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IN T RO D UCTI O N 

IN 1924, the suggestion made to Shoghi Effendi, Guardian of the Bah:i'i 
Cause, thu ;tn annual reference book be published of Baha'i activities through
out the world, found acceptance and fulnllment in the BAHA'i YEAR BooK, 
published in 1926. 

ft was believed that if the record of all Baha'i activity could be gathered 
together each year and the viul parts of such a record published, the results 
would be to assist the adherents of the Faith to more unified thought and 
action as well as disclose to others something of the significance of the world
wide Cause C:llled into being by the Forerunner, the Bab; the founder, Bah;i.'u'
ll;ib, and the Exemplar and Interpreter , 'Abdu'l-Bahi. 

Because of the world-wide extension of the Faith, it was found impracticable 
to gather material, edit and publish such a book every year. Therefore, in 
accord with the wish of Shoghi Effendi, the name and period of its publication 
was changed. Volume II bore the title, "THE BAHA'i WORLD: A Biennia/Inter
national Record," and was dated "April 1926-April 1928." 

The manuscripts and illustrations appearing in Volume II were passed upon 
by Shoghi Effendi, with the exception of certain articles which were written at 
his request, by Mr. Horace Holley. In addition to the unique advantage of 
the Guardian's editorship the material was arunged by him in the order pub
lished. 

The present Volume III , THE BAHA'i WORLD, dated April 1928-1930, like
wise has received Shoghi Effendi 's unique editorship. This means a book pre
pared under the personal supervision of the Guardian and Head of the Baha'i 
Cause, who is a scholar of both Persian and English, having attended Oxford 
University. It should prove of inestimable value to students of the Bahn 
Cause. 

The exquisite illuminated Persian insert in colors of Bah:i'u'll;ih's Tablet 
in 'Abdu'l -Bah;i's handwrit ing, sent by the Guardian for THE BAHA'i WORLD 
-the artistic beauty of which has well-nigh baflled the skill of craftsmen to 
reproduce-is an outstanding contribution to Volume III. It reveals the love 
and devotion of the Baha'is of the Orient for the One they called "The Master," 
and helps grudy to offset the unavoidable emphasis placed upon the Occidental 
presentation of the Cause $0 noticeable in Volumes I and II. The members 
of the Editorial Committee still feel that undue emphasis is placed upon the 
activities of the Baha'is of the West in compari$On with those of the East, 
which they regret. The student, however, should not overlook nor under_ 
estimate the testimony of the many splendid photographs of the Oriental 
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Baha'is, whose faces manifest the vitalizing power of the Word of Baha'u'll;ih, 
and are a source of inspiration to Baha'is the world over. 

The following letter from Shoghi Effendi, dated Haifa, Palestine, December 
6, 1928, regarding Volume II, reveals the importance he attaches to this publi-
cation : 

To lhe belolld of the Lord dnd /bt hdndmdiJs of the Mcrciful througlxmt lhe E"st 
.. ndWrsl-

Dear fellow-workers: 

I desire to convey to you in a few words my impre"ionsof the recently published 
BAHA'i WOIl.LO, copiel of which, I understand, have already, thanks to the assiduoul 
care and indefatigable efforts displayed by the Publishing Commiu« of the Amtr
ican National Spiritual A .. embly, been widely distributed among the Bahi', countries 
of Eut and West. 

Thil unique record of world-wide Bahi'i activ ity .ttempts to present to the 
general public, as well as to the student and scholar, those historical hets and fun_ 
damental principles that constitute the distinguishing features of the Me"age of 
Babi'u'll;ih to this age. I have, ever since its inception, uken a k«n and .ustained 
interest in its development, having perwn.lly p.rticip.~d in the collection of its 
material, the arrangement of its contents, and the close scrutiny of whatever data 
it conuins, 

I confidently and emphatically recommend it to every thoughtful.nd eaget fol
lower of the Faith, whether in the East or in the West, wbose desire is to place in 
the hands of the critic.l and intelligent inquirer, of whatever cla .. , creed or color, 
a work that Can truly witness to the bigh purpose, the moving history, the endur
ing .chievements, the resistless match and infinite prospeCt' of the Revelation of 
Bahi'u'llih. Eminently re.dable and attractive in its features, reliable and author
intive in the material it contains, up-to-date, comprebensive and .ccurate in the 
m.ss of information it gives, concise and persuasive in its treatment of the funda_ 
mental . speCts of the Cause, thoroughly represenutiv. in the illustrations and photo
graphs it reveal_it stands unexcelled and unapproach«l by any publication of its 
kind in the varied literature of our beloved Cause. It will, without the .ligbtest 
doubt, if generously and vigorously supported, arouse unpueedented interest among 
all cluses of civilized .rociety. 

I urne$cly request you, dearly-beloved friends, to nett the utmOSt effort for 
tbe prompt and widespread circuhtion of a book that w vividly portrays, in all 
it, essential features, its far_reaching ramification. and mOSt arresting aspects, the 
all-encomp2ssing Faith of Baba'u'llih. Whatever assistance, financial or moral, u:
tended by Bah.>'i Spiritual Assemblies and individual believen, to those who have 
been responsible foe such a higbly valuable and uprcsent.tive production will, it 
&hould be remembered, be direc tly utiliud to advance the inteusts and rdnforce 
the funds tbat are being raised in behalf of the Madtriqu'l-A!!bkar, and will indirectly 
serve to exert a most powerful stimulus in removing tbe malicious misrepresentation, 
and unfortunate misunderstanding. that have w long and SO grievously clouded the 
luminous Faith of Baha 'u'll ih. 

xiv 

Your true brother, 
(Signed) SHOGHI. 
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In preparation for Volume IV, which is to cover the period from April 1930 
to April 19;2, Shoghi Effendi, through the Editorial Committee, earnestly re
quests all Local Spiritual Assemblies, Groups and Committees throughout the 
Baha'i world, to plan with their respective National Spiritual Assemblies the 
gathering of suiuble material for that volume. Photographs and articles of 
interest may be forwuded at :my time. Reports to be incorporated in the 
"Survey of Current BaM'i Activities in the East and West" should be in the 
hands of the Committee not later than January I, 1932 . The Contents of 
Volume III will suggest the various materials desired for such an imponant and 
historic publication as THE BAHA'i WORLD. Articles and photographs that 
show the present progress of the Cause, as well as records of past events, arc 
particularly desired. 

The members of the Editorial Committee are grateful for the articles, 
photographs and other information sent in for Volume III. Suggestions for the 
improvement of the Book will be heartily welcomed. 

Correspondence should be addressed to the Editorial Committee, THE 

BAHA'i WORLD, care of the National Spiritual Assembly of the Bahd'is 0/ the 
United Stalfl and Canada, E~'ergreen Cabin, West Englewood, N. ,., United 
Statflo/America. 

ALBERT WINDUST, 

Editorial Secretary. 
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PART ONE 



THE BAHA'I WORLD 
THE CITY OF CERTITUDE: 

WORDS OF BAH A' U'LLAH 

o MY brother, when a trUC ,t<:kor deter_ 
mine. CO take the.tepof search in thepuh 
leading to the knowledge of the Ancient of 
Days, he must, btfo~.l1 else, cleanse and 
purify hi. he.rt, which is the sen of the 
~"dation Qf the inner my'teries of God, 
from the ob$Curing dust of all acquired 
knowledge, and the .llusiol15 Qf the em
bodiments of .H.nic fancy. He must 
purge hi. b«a.t, which is the unctuuy 
of the abiding love of the Bclov«i,of every 
defilement, and sanctify hi. soul from all 
that peruineth to wuerand clay, from . li 
shadowy and ephemeral attachments. H e 
must SO cleanse hi. heut th.t nO remnant 
of either love Or hate may linger therein, 
lest that [oveblindly incline him tn euor, 
orthathau:tutnhim.w.yfromthetruth. 
Even as thou dost w;mc .. in thi, day how 
most of the people, 1>«.u.., of ,uch love 
.nd hue, an benft of the immon. 1 F.ce, 
have ,trayed far from the Embodimenu Qf 
the Divine my'terie" and,shepherdl.", .r. 
roaming through the wildernes, of fQrget_ 
fulness and errQr_ That_ktrmwt at all 
times put hi, tru,t in Goo, must nnQunce 
the peoples Qf the canh, detach himself 
from thi, WQrld Qf dust,.nd de.ve UntO 
Him WhQ is the L;.rd of Lord. . He mU. t 
never ..,ek tQ exalt himself .bove anyone, 
must w.sh away from the tablet of hi. 
he.rt every trace of pride.nd vainglory, 
mu,t cling untQ patience .nd resign.tion, 
keep ,ilence, and refrain from idle talk. For 
the tongue il a smouldering fin, and exces, 
of speech a deadly poi'iOn. Materi.1 fire 
consumeth the body,whenas the fire Qf the 
tonguedevQunth both heart and roul. The 
forceQf the £ormer !asteth but {Qr. while, 
whilst the ./fects of the latter endure a 
century. 

That ..,eker,hould .lso regard b.ckbiting 
u grievQUS error, and k~p himself .way 
from its d()ffiiniQn, in .. much •• backbiting 
quencheththelightQfthehe .. t,.nd extin
guisheth the life d the wul. He should 
becoment with little, .nd be fr .. from all 
inordinate desire. He .hQuld tnasure the 
companion.hipof those that hav. renQuncw. 
the WQrld, .nd regatd avoid.nce ofooastful 
and worldly people a precious bles.ing. At 
the dawn Qf every d.yhe shQuld COmmune 
with Goo, and with .11 his soul persevere 
in the que. tQfhis BeIQved. He,houldcon_ 
sume uery wayward thought with the 
nlmeof His loving mention, and, with the 
swiftne .. Qf lightning, pa .. by all d se saVe 
H im. He should succor the dispos.sessed, 
and never withhold hi. favor fr()ffi the 
destitute. H e.hou!d show kindness to ani
mal" how much mOre to his fellow-man, 
him who is endQwed with uttennces. H e 
should nOt he.itate to offer up his life for 
his BeIQved, nor allow the censure of the 
people to tum him away from the T ruth. 
He should nQt wi<ll fQr others th.t which 
he doth not wish fQr hinuelf, nor prQmise 
that which he will not fulfiL He should 
with .11 hi, heart eschew fellowship with 
evil doc .. , .nd pr.y for the remission of 
their .in •. He should forgive the sinful, 
.nd never despise hi. low e.tate, for none 
knoweth what hi. Own end .hall be. H ow 
oftenhath asinner,.tthehourofdeath, 
attained to the e,senccQf faith,and,quaff
ing the immort.1 dnught, hath taken hi. 
flight unto the Celesti.l Concourse. And 
how often hath a devout believer, at the 
hQurofhi.soul', .scension,bcenwchanged 
.5 to fall into the nethermo't fin. Our 
purposeinrevealingthese convincing.nd 
weighty utterances i, to impnss upon the 
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~ker thothe shouldregordallel..,~side 

God as transient, and couM all thingsuve 
Him, Who is the Objec t of all adoration, 
as utter nothingness, 

These are among the attributes of the 
exalted, and a~ the sign of the spiritually
minded. They have already been mentioned 
in connection with the requinments of the 
wayfanrs that t ... d the path of positive 
Knowledge. When the detached waybrer 
and J incere~kerhath fulfilled thesees
sential conditions, then and only then Can 
he~called a true .«ker, Whensoever he 
hath fulfilled the condition. implied in the 
verse: "Whoso maketh efloru for Us", he 
• hall enjoy the ble .. ing conferred by the 
words: "in Our way. shall We ao.uredly 
guide him." 

Onlywhenthe lampof sea rch , of earnest 
striving, of longing de.ire, of passionate de
votion, of fervid love, of rapture, and 
ecsusy, is kindled within the secker's hurt , 
and the breeze of H i. loving_kindness i! 
wafted upon hi. $Oul , will the darkness of 
error ~ chased away, the mists of doubt . 
and misgivings ~ dispeHed, and the lights 
of knowledge and certitude envelop hi. 
~ing. At that hour will the mystic 
H erald, ~.ring the joyful tiding. of the 
Spirit, .hine forth from the City of God 
nlplendent al the morn, and will, through 
the trumpet-blast of Knowledge, awaken the 
hurt, the $Oul, and the spirit from the 
d«p of heedlessness , T hen will the mani. 
fold favors and outpouring grace of the 
holy and everlaning Spirit confer .uch neW 
lifeuponthe~kerthathewillfindhim",lf 

endowed with a neW eye, a neW ear, a new 
heart, and a new mind. He will contem
pIne the manifest sign! of the universe, 
and will penetrate the hidden mysteries of 
the soul. Guing with the eye of God, he 
will perceive within every atom a door thot 
ludethhim to the.tations of absolute Certi
wde, He will discover in all things the 
mysteries of Divine Revelation and theevi. 
dencesof an everlutingManifestation. 

By the righteQusne .. of God! Were he 
that treadeth the path of guidance and 
~kethtoscale the heights ofrighteousnelS 
to attain unto this glorious and supreme 
station, he will inhale at a distance of a 
thousand leagues the fragraneeof God, and 

will discern the resp lendent morn of Divine 
Guidance rising above the dayspring of all 
thing •. Each and every thing, however 
small, will ~ to him a revelation. In ding 
him tonisBeloved,the Object of his quest, 
So gnat shall ~ the di scernment of this 
~ker that he will discriminate betw« n 
truth and falsehood even as he doth distin_ 
gui ,hthe.un from shadow, If in the utter
mOSt COrners of the Eut the SWee t $lI von 
of God be wafted, he will assuredly recog
nizeandinhale theirfragunce, eventhough 
he be dwelling in the uttermost ends of the 
Wes t, H e will likewise clearly distinguish 
all the ,igns of God-Hi! wondrous utter_ 
ances , H is great works, and mighty deed • 
-from the doing., wordl, and way. of men, 
even a. the jeweler knoweth the gem from 
the ' tone, ~nd even as man distinguisheth 
spring from autumn and heat from cold. 
When the ch~nnel of the human soul i. 
cleansed of all worldly and impeding at_ 
tachment!, it will unfailingly perceive the 
Breath of the Beloved across immeasurable 
distances, and will, led by it! perfume, at_ 
tain and enter the City of Certitude, 
Therein he will discern the wonden of the 
ancient Wiodom of God, ~nd will perceive 
all the hidden teaching. from the rustling 
leaves of the Tree which flourisheth in thu 
City. With both his inner and hi! Outer 
ear he will hear from its dust the hymns 
of glory and praise ascending unto the Lord 
of Lords, and, with his inner eye, will he 
di..:over the my. teries of "return" and "re_ 
vivaL" How unspeakably glorious are the 
, igns, the tokens, the revet.t;on.,)nd ,plen
dors which He Who is the King of Names 
and Attribute. hath des tined for that City! 
It quencheth thirst without water, and 
kindleth the love of God without fire. 
Within every blode of grass are enshrined 
the mysreries of an inscruuble Wiodom, and 
upon every rose-bush a myriad nightingale. 
pour Out in blissful raptun their melody. 
It. wondrous tulip. unfold the mystery of 
the Burning Bu. h, and in sweet uvors of 
holiness breathe the perfume of the Me •• 
.ianic Spirit , It ~stoweth wealth without 
gold, and imparteth immortal ity without 
death. In every leaf ineffable delights are 
treasund, and within every cham~r un
numbered mysterie. lie hidden, 



The inmost Shrine of B,h:i'u'lhih 

A dist.nt view of the Shrine .nd Man,ion of Bahi'u'llih. 
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Th~y thot v.liantly labor in qu~st of Once in .bout • thou .. nd yun sh.1l thi, 
God will, when once they h.v~ "'nounc~d City b. ren~wed and re.dornffl . Wherefo"" 
.11 .1", but Him, b. so .([.ched and wedded 0 my friend, it bcho\'cth uS to exert the 
to thot City thot • moment', ..,p.ution highest ende.vor to .tt.in unto thot City, 
from it would to them be unth inkable. They and, by the guee of God .nd His loving
will hearken unlO infollible proofs from kindnes., rend osunder the "v.ils of glory"; 
the hyocinth of thn •• ..,mbly, .nd rec. ive so thac we may, with inflnible s t~.dfo<t_ 

the sureSt testimonics from theb.l\ltyof iu nell , sacrifice our withered soul in the pHh 
coso and the melody of its nighting.le. of the New Beloved. 



AI MS AND PURPO SES OF THE 
B A HA'i FAITH 

By HORACE HOLLEY 

A GENERATION before modern sci- all the ptopheu and their mutu~l COnSKn

enee and industry had forged strollS link. tion to {ho n rne t. skof le.dingmen from 
of physical unity be' .... t('n the nations,. darkn.,. 10 light. The fact tint every 
rnovement b. sed upon the spirilu.I principl. civiliu tion has emanated from the SOurCeS 
of hurn.n (lncn ... had b«n est.bli,hed in of spiritud energy and knowl«lge reve.led 
Persia and the N . .. East by B.h"u'lhih, by. prophet, .nd thot . 11 the propheu c.me 
founder of the Baha'i Faith. Considered to the world at the hour when a (lIlCO 

by COrllemp<>ruy histori.ns of Europe as gloriou. civilization wu at the point of 
merely a Movement confined to MuJ:t.mm.- decay, is the proof offered by &h;\'i . to 
d.ni,m, and evtntu.lly to subside after the vindicate the supreme PQWU of religion as 
m.nner of countIes! periodicol ",form pro_ manifested by iu great Founders from .ge 
gum" the universal eh.ueter of the C.use to age. 
of Bahi·u'lhih has bttn gradually revealed The mission of B.hi'u'lI:ih, likewise, His 
throughout eighty yurs of bitter penK U- followers dKbre, was to cenew man's faith 
tion, until tod.y it enjoys the status of.n in the universality of God ot a time when 
independent celigion throughout practically unf.ith and moral.nd political decodence 
the entice Muslim world. ItS vitality in a", running their full course not in One 
Christian and other non-Muslim societies p.rt of the world , or .mong one raCe alone, 
. 150 serves to c.ll utention to the fact that but equally in East and We,t. T he .ign 
the Bahi 'i [e.ehings eorrespond to a funda_ of dK adence emphasized by the B.h:i'i , is 
ment. l n",-,d of humanity in the p",sent era . conflict and strife among human beings---

The . im. and purf"O"'s of the B.hn religious strife, da .. strife and racial strife 
Cau.e, students of the tu ehings point out, no less than milinry or Konomic conflict on 
can never be fully understood merely by an ;nternation.1 scale. That I",,,.ent-day 
comp>rison with other religions or ethical civilization, for all in menul activity and 
systems in their present form. The unique its IK'ienti6c marvell, cannot survive il$ own 
contribution made by Bah oi 'u'lhih to the fOT<.:u of disunity without T('inforcetmnt by 
cause of world brotherhood and peace, ac- • new, world-wide hith, e ~pT('lSive of a 
cording to His followers, eonsim in the faCt regenerated mankind and a higher type of 
that Bahi'u'll i h ",sto",d the spirit of re- social organism, is the Bahn daim in e~_ 
ligion at its very source. His aim and pur_ plaining the signi6cance of this Cause. 
pose was nOt to remedy minor evils of mod_ From Bahi'u'llih, the believers dKlare, 
ern society but tOcceate a new and p<»itive has bttn reflected once more the rays of thac 
world outlook. Holy Spirit by which Christianity and other 

The Bahi'i teachings, in hct, are said to divinely reve.led religions came into being 
meet the n",-,d, of humanity today for the to ,ust.in the burden of a collapsing age. 
reaSOn that Bahi'u'llih snnds in that line p .. "king of thi l spiritll:ll reality in the 
of mighty prophetic beings who alone have form of Ihe inspi T('d teachings of Bahi'u'_ 
bttn able to sec into the depths of the ll:ih-m. n's privilege of approach to the 
human heart and by the power of their lives will of God-the individual soul i, healed 
and gospel.upply a new impulse to civiliza_ of the disease of prejudice, feor and hate, 
tion as • whole. T he Bahi' i, begin, theu- and tr~nsformed from pe tty concerns and 
fore,by.cceptingthespiritll:ll oneneS!of local loya!ties into a consciousness of an un_ 
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derlying brotherhood swiftly repJ.cing the 
anugonisms inherited from the dud put. 

The wars and strifes shaking the world 
t(xhy, according to the BaM'i., serve to 
awaken people to the unreality of man_mode 
dogmas and cr~ds, the source of all an
tagonisticinstitutionsandde.tructivecus
toms, and quicken in them a hunger for a 
rulityraiserlabove human will in the realms 
of the divine. ThU! the teachings of 
Bah:i'u'llih have 'pread nOt merdy becau.., 
they renew hope and inspire enthu,ium, 
but because also they uphold a world ordu 
as the end and aim of human evolution in 
this neW age. The sciences and art! they 
bring back into the heart of human ex
perience by showing them to be the true 
mOOe.of religious worship; the functions of 
government are ennobled as the union of 
morality and soci.1 usefulness; and demo.: 
racy is vitalized by the realization that all 
men aTe children of the one God. 

The Bllh';'i PrinCiples 

T he public..ducation which fills the mind 
with facts, howevu trUe and useful, but 
leave. old, de.tructive prejudices in the 
heart, must be.ugmented by the addition of 
spiritu.1 principles, members of the Bahi'i 
Cau,e point out, if the peril of world failure 
through international war and clus revolu_ 
tion i,ever to be removed. 

In the principle. of individual and soci.1 
regeneration laid down by Bahi'u'Jl:ih over 
eighty years ago, this spiritu.1 element, ac
cording to the Bah.>';s, exists in a form SO 

pure, so complete and so positively forceful 
that devot..d groups of studenu a'lsemble in 
cities and villages in Europe, the Orien t and 
America u the preSent time for the sole 
puryose of reinforcing their intellectual edu
cation with the moral power and nobility 
emanoting from the tuchingsof Bahi'u'llih. 
American J»h:i' is who have tr.veled exten
.ivelyand visit..d these groups in variou'l 
parts of the world state that the result of 
this new spiritual knowledge has be<=n to 
eliminate, among large number. of believers, 
the evils of the Caste system in India, re
ligiousprejudice in Peruaand the Near East, 
racial and national antagonisms in Europe, 
while in the United State. and Canada the 

Bah,, '; teachings have be<=n especially fruit_ 
ful in removing prejudice between the white 
and colored peoples. 

To summarize .nd outline the spiritual 
verities revealed by Bahi'u '!l:ih, one may 
begin by quoting the following words 
utter..d by 'Abdu'I-Bahi, the gre.t Ex
emplar of the Bahi'i Faith: "Thij ij " "tw 
cycle of h"m~n pow., . ... The gift of 
God to this ,,,/ightt,,td ~gr is Itnowltdgt 
of the O"t >lfSS of m~"k.ind ""J of tht fu"d~
ment~l unity of religions." 

The conviction that humanity hasenterW 
upon a new era, when the I.tent possibilitie. 
of men and women ore to be fully expr .. ..d 
by the gradual deve!opmentof a world com
munity rellecting the ide.ls of all the 
prophets, and the !Ciences and art. shall 
Ilowe~ gloriously und .. the inspiration of 
mutual fellowship and trust, is a distin
guishing char.cteristic of the BaM'i mes_ 
""ge. Since every child is born without 
innate prejudice, the organized hates and 
fun of mankind are acquired from the at

titudes of thrue who control youth. By 
replacing the pre..,nt mental environment 
with a psychology upholding the power of 
love, the Bah>:'i . assert, a new generation 
will come intoheing frceof the baneful in_ 
fluence of hostility and antagonism. The 
decisivepoilltinspiritual..ducatioll,accord
ing to followers of Bahi'u'll:ih, consi,ts in 
realizing that the founders of all there
veal..d rdigions wue actuated by the same 
purpose and reflected the ,arne divine power 
When agreement exi<tson this principle, the 
veryrootsofprejudice arede.troy..d,for 
aside from the influence of the prophet. 
the~e is no .o.:ial force ab le to overCome the 
animal natus of man by connecting him 
with the providence of God. 

BaM'h, therefore, practise the lesson of 
regarding a!lothers, irTC!lpectiveof race. 
cl ... , nation orcreed,asexpressionsof the 
One crearive, universal love. The teaching~ 
of Bahi'u'!l~h reinforce this truth by prov
ing f ~om ~ecordw history that hith in a 
prophet has ever prorluc..d the social com
munityout of which nation. and race. arc 
afterward derived, and th.t it i. the in
humanity caused by re!igious hostility which 
later gives destructive force to national, 
racial andcla .. divisions. A new and world-
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wide spiritual movement is needed at thi, 
time, Bah"',, believe, ,n ordu to give men 
the sense of community in obedience to the 
divine Will and raise them .bove the de · 
structivedarkne,s lingering in troditional 
views. 

Upon the basi, of this new and broader 
outlook, the uocbings of Bahi'u 'ILib rai .. 
a migbty edifice of social regenention, the 
pillal'$ of which are tbe following organic 
principln' the harmony of true science 
and religion; the spiritual equality Qf man 
and woman; the education of all prople in 
terms of the complete personality-includ
ingadequate troining in a trade or profes
siQn and moral culture, as well as mental 
discipline and knowledge; the continuance 
of education throughout life by unceasing 
open_minded search for truth; social re
'JX'Mibility fQr every individual'. economic 
well_being; the addition of a un;verulsec
onduy hnguage to Khool curriculum.; the 
.piritualobligation of every government to 
make world peace its fint and mOn impor_ 
tant concern; and the organiution of an 
international tribunal capable of maintain_ 
ing world order based upon equal justice tQ 
the variou,nHions and peoples . 

The Bah~'i teachings, it is said, differ 
from the liberal philosophies of the day by 
making personal development absolutely 
contingent upon social usefulnes.and co
operation. T hey meet the egoistic longing 
for an independent, individual "pcrfe<:tiQn" 
or "blesscdne",," byenunciat;ng the sound 
psychological principle that, bc<:ause all 
human being. are inter-dependent, fulfil
ment COmes only to him whoseek,ntisfac_ 
tion in mutual rathH than selfish good. 
Bahi'u'll;lh, His followers declare, has re
vivified the tC1chingof love revealed by all 
the prophets, and supplemented this doc
trine by new teachings which reveal the 
nature of the WQrld on/er which humanity 
needs supremely at thi. time. 

Outline of BahJ'i History 

The beginnings of the "modern" age-
marked by industria lism in the West and 
the stirrings of political reform in the East 
--can be completely explained, according 
to followers of the Baha'i Cause, only by 

refeunce to the spiritual enlightenment 
which dawned upon the world over eighty 
years ago through the universal me"ageof 
Baha'u'llih. In this message, which Bahi' i, 
feel is only now being fully undemood and 
appreciated, a program for true human 
progrelS was laid down by which theupin· 
tions and hopcs of Christians, Jews and 
other religionists for world pcace 2nd right_ 
eouSness w;11 be vindicated and fulfill«l . 

T he history of the Baha', Cause, its mem
bers assert, is the outwud and visible evi_ 
dence that humanity in this age has been 
stirred by a new spirit, the effect of which 
i, to break the bonds and limitations of 
the paSt and remold the world in a universal 
civilization based upon knowl«lge of divine 
reality. 

On May 2J, 1844, a radiant youth of 
Persia known as the Bib ("The Gate") pro_ 
claimed Hi, mission Qf heralding • mighty 
Educator who would quicken the souls, it_ 
!umine the mind., harmQnize the consciences 
and exalt the habit< and custom. of man
kind. After six years of heroic steadfastness 
and ardent teaching, in the face of the com
bined opposition of Church alld State in H i, 
native land, the Bib fell a victim of fanat_ 
ical persecution and was publicly martyred 
by a military firing squad at Tabriz, Persia, 
July 9,1810, leaving behind Him among 
the Pe .. ian pc<.>ple .uch loyalty and faith 
that thousands of H is followers underwent 
martyrdom rather than recan t and fQrsake 
their devotiQn to the Bib', a"urance that 
the day Qf the Promised One had at Ian 
dawned. 

Upon this preparation the foundation of 
the Cause was laid by aahi'u'IUh C'Glory 
of God"), whose enlighten«l principles of 
personal and social ugene ration were re_ 
vuledundercondition,ofcrueloppre"ion, 
extending through a pcriod of mQre than 
forty yurs, unequalled in the annals o( 
religion. 

Bahi'u'!];lh, a majestic personage whose 
greatness wasfe!t 2nd admitted even by His 
bitterest foe., gave the glad_tidings to East 
and We.t that the Holy Spirit was OnCe 
again manifest in the image of mln to re
vivify humanity in its hour of , upreme 
need, that a new and greater cycle of human 
power had btgun-the age of brotherhood, 
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of p<'ace, of spiritual love. All pe<:>ple. H e 
summoned to partake of the knowledge of 
re.lity uttered through Him. Thediresuf
feringl to f.ll upon mankind throughintu_ 
nation.l war and rebellious unrest until the 
le.son. of unity had been learned, were 
clearly foretold. The me'l.ge of Bahi'u'_ 
lLih was revealed in the form of bookl 
dicuted to secreuriel during days of exile 
and imprisonment, and in letter. addressed 
to kings.nd rulers, and to the he.ds of 
religions, in Europ<', the Orient and the 
United SUtC'!. 

As the desp<'nle forcel of reaclion 
guhered against Him,theecclC'!iasticaland 
civil.uthoritie.of Persia re.lizing that their 
inlluencewould be demvyed by the spre.d 
of the enlightened teachings of B.hi'u'llih, 
H e .nd Hi'l little b.nd of faithful followers 
were imprisoned in T ihrin, stripp<'dof prop_ 
erty and rights, exiled to Ba&.hd id, to Con
suntinople, to Adrianople, and at last, as 
the supreme infliction, in 1868, confined 
for life in the desolate b.rracks of 'Akka, 
a Turkish p<'nal colony, near Mount Carmel 
in the Holy Lond. Scarcely fifty yurs 
later, al the Bahi'," point OUt, those re_ 
sponsible for the exile and imprisonment of 
&hi'u'llih-the ~ih of Pers", and the 
Sul{in and Caliph in Const.ntinople--were 
themselves abjectly hurled from power. 

Voluntarily ,h .. ing these ordeal. from 
very childhood was the ddest son of B. hi'u'_ 
IUh, 'Abdu'l-Bahi ("Servant of Bahi") , 
whose confinement at 'Akki, la.ting forty 
yurs,wOl termin.ted in 1908 by the T urk_ 
ish Revolution initiated by the Young Turk 
P.ny. 

B.hi'u'llih left thi l life in 1892 . From 
then until H is OWn ascension in 1921, 
' Abdu'l-Bahi served the C.use as its ap_ 
pointed Exemplar and Interpreter, .nd 
through His unique devotion, purity of life, 
tirde .. effort, and unfailing wisdom, the 
Bahi'i mess.ge dowly but surely penetrated 
to .11 parts of the world. Today, Bahi'i 
""nrc .. exist in mOst countries, and the 
membership of rhe movement embraces 
practically every nationality,clasl .nd creed. 
At the present time the unity of the Baha' i. 
and the integrity of the teachings of 
B.hi'u'llih i'l mainuined by Shoghi Effendi, 
gnndson of 'Abdu'I_&hi and in His Will 

and T estament appointed Guordi.n of the 
Bahi'LFaith. 

The BalJli'i Teachings and Universal 
Peace 

The .eccet of universal p<'ace has not only 
been found but made to work in actual 
practice, followers of Bahi'u'lI:ih assert, 
throughout a large .nd ropidly growing 
spiritu.l community with established Cen
ters in every p .. t of the world. T he uni_ 
versal p<'ace obtaining .mong the Bahi'i l of 
the Orient, Europ<' and America, esublishes 
the perfect model by which Ihe variou, 
n.tions and pcoples con nise the true world 
p<'ace on enduring foundations. In the 
application of the principlel enunciated by 
B.hi'u'llih, world peoce il reinforced by 
spiritual truths and given relLgioussanction 
without disregarding the p.rt that must be 
played by po!itical and economic considera
tions. 

The B.hi" Cause, in faCt, m. de the 
question of p<'ace the supreme illue more 
th.n sixty yurl ago, before the subject had 
been $eriously considered by existing rulers 
and churches. In a series of letters ad
dressed to kings and heads of government in 
Europ<', Asia and the United SUte., written 
in 1868, 1869 and 1870, Bahi'u'll:ih pro
claimed that the era of international order 
h.d dawned, and called upon the reigning 
rulers to assemble and take .teps toclimi_ 
nate the pos.sibilities of future war. Hen
pre.sed the profound truth that service to 
the ideal of p<'2ce was nOt merely an atti
tude of politicol wisdom, but obedience to 
God, and continued irresponsibility and un
faithfulness to the right of the pe<:>ple. to 
live in peace would produce international 
.trife .nd anarchy.o widespre.d thH every 
reoctionary regime would be destroyed. 

Following in the footstep. of Bahi'u'
llih, hi, I<ln 'Abdu'I_B.h:i, Exemphr of the 
new F.ith, consecrated his life to the ideal 
of unity, and from 1911 to 1913, on the 
eve of the great war, troveled throughout 
Europ<' .nd America in order to bring the 
principles of peace directly to the pcople. 
Spe.king at Stanford University,C.lifornia, 
in 1911, 'Abdu'l-B.hi definitely predicted 
the outbreak of internationa l conflict in the 
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imminent future, call ing upon the Amui_ 
Can people to Jri"'!' os pion~l"$ of univerul 
peace. 

In the Baha'i tuchings. univerul peace 
i. far mOre than ab$Cncc Qf military con_ 
flict. h (mbOOies also peace betw~n the 
rdigions, peace betw~n the races and peace 
between the clalsesof mankind. Universal 
pcace, according to tbese teachings, can Qnly 
come into being u the roots of all antago
nism, prejudice, strife and competition are 
~moved from the hearts of men, and thi. 
transformatiQn of att itude and actiQn in 
turn depends upon devotion to the divine 
Will. The development of believers in 50 
many parts Qf the wQrld, who aCCept the 
equa li ty and fundamental unity of all re
ligions and nces. stands al the mOSt vital 
proof that the .pirit of ~ligion has been 
~newed in this age. 

But the BaM'i Cause ~presents far mOre 
than me~ly a new attitude Qf friendliness 
and amity among groups of people; it is 
pointed Out by student. of the teachings 
that&hi'u'lI:ih al50c ru ted anorganic and 
nructural unity capable of relating the re
ligious and humanitarian activities of 
Baha'is throughQut the world. T he Baha', 
Cause is today functioning a. a bOOy in 
accordance with this organic unity, which 
CQ-Qrdinates!ocal,national and international 
unit. in one harmonious whole. Stressing 
above all the spiri tual character of this 
Cause, and its rigid and uncompromising 
insistence upon loyalty of all believen to 
their own government, the Baha 'i Cause at 
the same time provides Qrder and purpose 
for that sphere of etrorland action whertin 
all individual. are left legitimately free to 
CO-Qperate with others for spiritual and 
idul ends. A movement which can thus 
unify Christian., Mul:tammadans, Jew. , 
Zoroastrians and Qthu rel igiQnists-which 

in its own membenhip can .ulxlue racial 
and class prejudice, and applies the prin_ 
ciples of democracy to the election of local, 
natiQnal and international assembliet--is. its 
members believe, a true application of the 
ideal of universal peace meriting the study 
of all who realize that peace cannot be at
tained merely by treaty and pact between 
armed gQvernmenu all subject to conflicting 
influences from their own citizens. The 
"moral equivalent" of a [rue League of 
Nation. and a World Court, Bahi' ,s point 
Qut, has been crtated by the power Qf love 
manifest in Bahi'u'Uih and made evident 
in tuching. accepted a' prophetic by H is 
fQllQwersinallbnds. 

The warning uttered by 'Alxlu'I-Bahi at 
Haifa in 182 1, His laSt year On earth. was 
that cia .. dissension would continue to de_ 
velopin all countries, and become a sinister 
memcetocivilization, until the nations sin
cerelYlought toescabli.lt universal peace. 
The Bahi'i peace program was defined by 
' Alxlu'l -Bahi in a letter written to the mem
bersQf tlteCentral Organization for a Dur
able Peace. The H ague, in 111 9. Many 
yean earlier he wrote the following signifi_ 
cant words: "TTUr civilhalion will Imfu,1 
its banne, in thr midmOlt hrart of the 
world whmwer , ct,t,;n n~ mber of dil_ 
tingui,hd Sovt rtignl o/Iofly Itims-lIx 
shining exemplltrs 0/ devolion .nd dttN'mi
nlttion-sbltll,/or thrgoodltn<lh,ppintll of 
, II m,nkind, Itriu with. firm Tlsolve .nd 
drarvisionIO tl t,bli,hthec.uuo/Univrr
s.l Puce . .. The fund,ment.1 principlt 
undN'lying this lolrmn Agrttmt nt loould 
be 10 findtblt' if one 0/ thrgovt rn
mt nls 0/ the world shOll/d I.ter viol.lr 
.ny of its provisions, .lItht govtrnmenls 
on tdrth would arilt 10 ,duct it to 
uller lubmiuion."-Tnnslated by Shoghi 
Effendi. 



BAHA'U'LLAH: THE VOICE OF 
RELIGIO US R EC ONCILIATION 

The Unity lind Con/illuity of Divine Revelation 

"T HEY WhQ ore th~ Luminaries of truth one and . 11 the E~ponenu on earth of H im 
.nd the Mirrors ..... flecting the light of the WhQ is the central Orb of the universe, iu 
unity of God, in whatever .ge and cycle ESSI.'ncc .od Ultimate Purpose. From Him 
they are .ent down from their invisible hab;· proc« d their knowledge and power; from 
uliono of ancient glory unto this world, to Him i, derivw their sovereignty. The 
.ducoce the soul, of men and endue with be.utyof their counttn.ncei, but . rdlee
guce .11 eruted things, aU invari.bly en- cion of Hi, image, and their revelotion a 
dowed with an ~ll-compd[;ng power, and sign of Hi, deathl"! gklrr . They are the 
invested with invincible sovereignty. For Treasuries of Divine knowlwg~, and the 
these: hidd~n Gem., these concealw ~nd in_ Repositories of celestial wisdom. Through 
visible T reaoure., in themse lves manife$( and them i. transminw a grace that i. infinite, 
vindicue the rea lity of these holy word" and by them i, reveal.d the light that Can 
'Verily God docth wha tsoever He will~th, never fade, . 
and ordaineth whatsoever H e pleaseth.' " . . T hese attributes of God are not 

"To every disccrning and illumined heart and have Mver been vouch»fw specially 
it is evident that God, the unknowable Es- unto certain Prophets , and withheld from 
.. nce, the Divine Being, i. immensely ex- other,. N ay, dl the Prophet ' of God, Hi, 
alted beyond every human attribute , such wdl-favored, His holy and chosen Me,sen
a. corporeal existence, ascent and de.cel't, gers, are , without exception, the bearers of 
egre .. and regre ... Far be it from Hi. glory His n'm., and the embodiments of Hi, at

that human tongue .hould adequately re· tributes. T hey only differ in the intensity 
"Ount Hi. pTai .." or thu human heart COm- of their revelation, and the reluive potency 
prehend His fathomle .. my.tery. He is and of their light, Even a. He hath revealed: 
hath ever been veiled in the allc ient etemity 'Some of the Apostl es We have caused to 
of Hi. E.sence, and will remai n in Hi. Real - excel the others: It huh become there
ity everlastingly hidden from the .ight of fore manife.t .nd evident that within the 
mell. 'No vision uketh Him in, but H e tabernacle. of these Proph~ts and chosen 
taketh in all vision; He is the Subtile, the Ones of God the light of His infinite nam •• 
All-Perceiving.' , and exalted attributes hath be~n reflected, 

", , . The door of the knowledge of the even though the light of some of these at

Ancient of Day. being thus closed in the tribute. mayor m.y not be outwardly re
face of all being., the Source of infinite vuled from these luminous Temple. to the 
groce, according 10 H i, .aying: 'His groce eyes of men, T hO!. certain anribute of 
hath transcended . 1l thing.; My grace hath God hath not been outwardly manifested by 
encompassed them all ' huh caused those lu_ these E ... nce. of detochment doth in no wise 
minou. Gem. of holiness to .ppear out of imply thu they Who are the Day.prings of 
the ru lm' of the spirit, in the noble form God'. utribute •• nd tbe Treasurie. of Hi, 
of the human temple, and be m.d~ m.nifest holy names did nOt actually possess it. 
UntO all men, thu they may impart unto Therefore, these illuminated Soul., these 
the world the mysterie. of th~ unchange.ble beauteous Countenallce. have, uch and 
Being, and tell of the subtletie. of H is im_ everyone of them, been endowed with all 
pcri.h.ble E.sence. These sanctified Mi._ the attributes of God, .uch as sovereignty, 
rors, the,e Dayspring. of .ncient glory are domi nion and the like, even though,toout_ 

" 
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ward =ming, they be shorn of all earthly 
m~jesty .. 

" ... Furthermore, it is evident to thu 
thlt the Ik~rers of the trust of God are 
m,dcm,nifest untO the peoples of the e .. th 
as the Exponents of a new CauS<' and the 
Ikarersofa new Mc.sage. Inasmuchasthes. 
Birds of the Celestial Throne Jre all S<'nt 
down from the heaven of the Will of God, 
and as they all ori5< to proclaim His irre_ 
sistible Faith, they therefore arc rcg~rdcd 

as One soul and the ume person. For they 
all drink from the one cup of the love of 
God,andall parukcof the fruit of the same 
tree of Onene". The.., Manifesutions of 
God have uch a twofold st~tion . One is 
the station of.sscntial unity. Inthisre
speCt, if thou callest them all by one name, 
anddost ascribe to them the sam. attribute, 
thou hast nOt erred from the truth. Even 
as He hath revealed: 'No difference do We 
makebetw«n any of His MesS<'ngers.' For 
all of them summOn the people of the urth 
to acknowledge the Unity of God, and 
herald unto them the Kawc:harof an infinite 
grace and bounty. They are all inve'ted 
with the robe of Prophethood, .nd honored 
with the mantle of glory. Thus hath Mu
J:>ammad,the Point of the Qur':in, revealed: 
' I am all the Prophets.' Likewise, H e sai th: 
'I am Adam, Noah, Moses, ~nd Jesus.' A 
similar statement hath been made by Ali. 
Sayings such as this, which indicate the es_ 
sential unity of those Exponents of Oneness, 
have also emanated from the Channels of 
God's immortal uneunce, and the T re .. _ 
uries of the gems of Divine knowledge, and 
been recorded in the scriptures, These 
Countenances are the recipients of the Di_ 
vine Command, and the Daysprings of His 
Revehtion. This Revelation is exalted above 
the veils of plurality and the.xigencie,of 
number. Thus He saith : 'Our Cause is but 
one: Inasmuch.s th. Cause is one and the 
same, the Exponents thereof also must need. 
be one and the same. Likewise, the Imams 
of the MuJ:>ammadon Faith, th"", lamps of 
certitude, have said : 'Mu1:>amm~d is our 
first, MuJ:>ammad our last, Mul:13mmad our 
all.' 

" It i. dear and evidel1t to thu that all 
the Prophet. are the Temples of the Cause 
of God, Who have appeored clothed in divers 

attire . If thou wilt observe with discriminat_ 
ing eyes, thou wilt behold them all abiding 
in the .. me tabernacle, IWring in the SlIme 
he.ven, seHed upon the Ume throne, utter
ing the I1me s~ch, and proclaiming the 
Ume Faith. Such is the unity of these 
E""ncesof king, those: Luminaries of infi
nite 2nd immeasurable splendor. Where_ 
fore, should one of these Manife,tation. of 
holine .. proclaim, saying: 'lam the return 
of all the Prophets,' H e verily speaketh the 
truth. In likcmanner, in every subsequent 
Revelation, the return of the former Reve_ 
lationis afact, the truth of which is firmly 
established .. 

We h.ve .lreadyinthe foregoing 
pages assigned two stations unto each of the 
Luminaries arising from the D.ysprings of 
eternal holiness. One of these ,utions, the 
st.tion of e~se:ntial unity, We have alre.dy 
explained. 'No difference do We m~ke be
tween any of them.' The other i. the Sta
tion of di~tinction, and peruineth to the 
world of creHion 2nd to the ch. nge and 
chances thereof. In this respect, each Mani
festation of God hath. distinc t individual
ity, a definitely prescribed mission, a pre_ 
destined Revelation, .nd specially designHed 
limitation.. Each One of them i. known by 
a different name, is chancterized by a spe
cial attribute, fullilsa definite Miss ion, and 
is entru,ted with a particular Revelation. 
Even as He said: 'Some of the Apostles 
We have caused to excel the othe ... To 
some God hath spoken, some He hath uised 
.ndenlted. And to Je,us, the Son of I>bry, 
We g. ve manifest sign".nd We strength
ened Him with the Holy Spirit.' 

"It is because of th i! difference in their 
stat ion and mission that the words and ut
terances flowingfrom these Well_'pring' of 
Divine knowledgeappeartodiverge.nd dif_ 
fer. Otherwi5<, in the eyes of them that are 
initiated into the mysteries of divine wis
dom, all their U([erances are in re.lity but 
the expressions of one truth. A s most of 
the people have failed to appreciate 
those stations to which We h.ve referred. 
they therefore feel perplexed and dism. yed 
.t thc·varying utterances pronounced by 
Manifestat ions that are essentially One and 
the:<ame. 

"It hath evct been evident tha t all thesc 
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divergencies of utterance are attributable 
todillerences in station. Thus, viewed from 
the sundpoint of theironcness and sublime 
detachment, the attributes of Godhead, 
Divinity, Supreme Singleness, and Inmost 
Emnce, have been and are applicable to 
those Essencn of Ming, inasmuch as they 
aU abide on the throne of Divine Revela_ 
tion, and are established upon the seat of 
Divine Conculment. Through their ap
pearance the Revelation of God is made man_ 
ifest, and by their countenance the Beaut·y 
of God is revea led. Thus it is that the ac
cents of God Himself have been heard Ut
tered by these Manifestations of the Divine 
Being. 

"Viewed in the light of their second sta
tion-thestationofdistinction,dillerentia
tion, temporal limitations, characteristics 
and standards-they manifest absolute 
servitude, utter destitution and complete 
self-ellacement. Even as He $;lith : '( am 
the servant of God. I am but a man like 
you.' 

"From these incontrovertible and fully 
demonstrated statements strive thou to ap
prehend the meaning of the question, thou 
hast asked,that thou mayest Mcomestead
fast in the Faith of God, and nOt M dis
maycd by the divergencies in the utterances 
of Hi, Prophets and Chosen Ones. 

"We", any of the all-embracing Mani
festations of God to decla",: ' I am God!' 
H e verily speaketh the truth,and no doubt 
attacheth the"'to. For it hath been re
peatedly dmlonstTllted that through their 
Revelation, their Attributes and Names, 
the Revelation of God, His Names and His 
Attributes, are made manifest in the world. 
Thus, H e hath revealed: 'Those shafts we", 
God's, nOt Thine!' And also H e saith: 'In 
truth, they who plighted fealty to Thee, 
really plighted that fealty to God.' And 
were any of them to voice the utterance: 
' I am the Messenger of God,' H e also 
speaketh the truth,theindubitable truth. 
Even as He sa ith: 'Mu~ammad i, not the 
iathuof any man among you, but H e is 
the Memnger of God.' Viewed in this 
light, they a", all but Memng<'rs of that 
Ideal King, that unchangeable Etsence. And 
were they all to proclaim : 'I am the Seal 
of the Prophets,' they verily utter but the 

truth, beyond the hintest shadow of doubt. 
For they are all butone person,oncsoul, 
one spirit, one heing, one revelation. They 
are all the manifestation of the 'Beginning' 
and the 'End,' the 'Fi"t' and the 'Last,' 
the'Secn' and ' Hidden'-all of which per
nin to H im Who is the innermO':t Spirit 
of Spirit.! and eternal E5S(ncc of Essences, 
Andweretheyto $;lY: 'We .retheservonts 
of God,' this also is a manifest and indis_ 
putable fact. For they have been m. de 
manifest in the uttermost state of servitude, 
a servitude the like of which no man can 
possibly attain. Thus in moments in which 
these Essences of Ming were deep immerseJ 
bencath the Ocu ns of ancicnt and everlast
ingholiness, or soated to the loftiest summits 
of Divine mysteries, they claimed for their 
utterance to be the Voice of Divinity, the 
Call of God Himself, Were the eye of dis
cernment to be opened, it would ",cognize 
that in this very state, they haveconsidcred 
themselves utter ly ellaced and non-cxistent 
in the face of Him Who is the All-Pervad
ing, the IncOrTuptible, Methink$,theyhavc 
regarded themselves a$ utter nothingnes.s, 
and deemed their mention in that Court an 
act of blasphemy. For the sl ightest whis
perings of self, within such a Court, is an 
evidenccof self-assertion and independent 
eX;$tence. In the eyes of them that have 
attained unto that CoUrt, such a suggestion 
i,itself a grievous transgression. Howmuch 
more grievous would it be, were .ught else 
to be mentioned in that PresellCe, were man's 
hu rt, his tongue, his mind or soul, to be 
busiw with anyone but the Well-Beloved, 
were his eyes to behold any COunten.nCe 
other than His be.uty, were his eot to be 
inclined to .ny melody but His voice, and 
were his fee t to tread any W2y but His way. 

" In this day thebr«ze of God is wafted, 
ond His Spirit hath perv.ded all things, 
Such is the outpouring of His grace that 
thepen;'otilledandthetongueis s~ch_ 

less. 
"By virtue of this station, they have 

claimed for themselves to M the Voice of 
Divinity and the like; .nd by virtue of their 
sutionofMem ngership, they h.ve decla",d 
them-.l:lves the Messcngers of God, In every 
inst.nce they have voicw an utterance that 
would conform to the requirements of the 
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occasion,andhave ascribedallthcse dcclara
tions to themse lves, deduHions ranging 
from the ru lm of Divine Revelation to the 
realm of creation, and from the domain 01 
Divinity even untO the domain of u rthly 
nistence. Thu. it is that whatsoever be 
their utterancc, whether it perc.in to the 
re. lm of Divinity, u.rdship, Prophcthood, 
Messengership, Guudi.nship, Apostleship or 
Servitude, all is tru. , beyond a shadow of 
doubt. Therefore, thcsc sayings which We 
have quoted in support of our argument 
must be Ht. ntivclycon.idered,that th. di
vcrgent utter.nces of the M.nifesutions of 
theVn~nand Daysprings of holincss m. y 
cuse 10 .gitne the soul and perple)!; the 
mind. 

" ... Consider the past. How m.ny, 
whether high Or low, have, H all time., 
yearningly awaited the.dvenl of the Mani
fe.Ulion. of God in the ,anctified persons 
of His chosen Ones. How often hove they 
expected His coming, how fn:quently have 
Ihey prayed that the breeu of divine mercy 
moy blow, and the promi,ed Be.uty may 
slep forch from behind the veil of eoncu l
ment, and be made manifest unto all the 
world. Andwhensoevcrthe poruls ofgrace 
would open, . nd th.cloud,of divine bounty 
would rain upon mankind, and the light of 
IheUnscen would shine above the horiwnof 
cel. sti . 1 might, they all denied H im and 
turned .way from Hi. hce--Ihe face of 
God Himself .. 

" ... Reflect, what could have bet'n the 
motive for,uch deed,? Wh.t could have 
prompled such beh.vior towords Ihe Re_ 
vellers of the beauty of thc All_Glorious? 
And whOleverh.th in days goncby been the 
Cluse of the deni.1 .nd opposition of 
those people hath now led to Ihe perversily 
of thc pcoplcof thisagc. Tom.int.inth.t 
thc tcs limony of Providence was incomplete, 
thHit h.lh therefore been the cause of the 
den i. lof Ihepcople, i. but open blasphemy. 
How hr from the gracc of the All-Boun
tiful, .nd from His loving providence and 
lender mercies, to , ingle Out . soul from 
.;;ongst all men for Ihe guidann of His 
creoturc" and, On one hand, to withhold 
from Him the full mu,ure of Hi, divine 
testimony, and, on the other, inflict severe 
n:lribulionon His people for having turned 

.way from His ehoscn One! Nay, the 
manifold bounties of the u.rd of all beings 
h.ve at all times, Ihrough the Manifesu
tion. of Hi. Divine Essence, cncomp .. sed 
Ihe earth and all that dwell therein. Not 
fora moment hath His g race been withheld, 
nOr have the ,howe .. of Hi. loving_kindness 
ceased 10 nin upon mankind. Conse_ 
quently,such behavior can be attributed 
to naught s.ve the petty-mindedne .. of 
.uch soul. as Iread Ihe volley of :l rrogance 
andpridc, an: loot in the worlds of «mote_ 
ness, walk in the ways of the,r idle fancy, 
and follow Ihe dic l.tes of the leaders of 
Ihcirhith. Theirchiefconcemi. mere op
position, their sole desire to ignore Ihe 
truth. Unto evcry discerningobserveriti. 
evident and m.nifest Ih.t h.d these people 
in thc day. of each of the Mmifesution$ of 
the Sun of Truth sanelificd thcireye., their 
urs and their hearts from whatever they 
had seen, he:ITd, :lnd felt, they surely would 
nOt havc bet'nd. prived of beholding the 
be.uty of God, nor strayed £Or from the 
habitations of glory. But h:lving weighed 
Ihe T eslimony of God by the standlTd of 
their own knowledge, gIn ned from thc 
teachings of th . lu de .. of their failh, :lnd 
found it :It variance with thcir deficienl 
underst:lnding, they atose to perpetratc such 
unsct'mly .cu .. 

" ... Consider Moses! Armed wilh the 
rod of celesti.l dominion, adorned wilh Ihe 
while hand of divine knowledge, and pro
cccdingfrom the P;irin of the love of God, 
and wielding the serpenl of power and ever
lasting majesty, He shone forth from Ihe 
Sin.i of lighl upon the world. H. sum
moned allihe peoples and kindreds of Ihe 
carth 10 the kingdom of elernily, .nd in_ 
vited them to partake of the fruit of the 
tree of foithfulness. You are surely aware 
of the lieree opposition of Phauohand his 
people, and of the stones of idle fancy which 
the hand of the infidel has cast upon thar 
blessed tree. So much so that Ph .. aoh and 
his pcoplclinally aros<: and e:o;crted Iheir 
ulmOSt ende.vor to extinguish with the 
waters of f.lsehood and deniallh. fire of 
Ihatuercdlree,obliviousofthe lruththat 
no earthly waler can quench the flame of 
divine wisdom, nor mortal blasts extinguish 
the hmp of everlasting dominion. N.y, 
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rathu, such water cannOt but inten$ify the 
burning of the flame, and ,ucb bluu can· 
not buten,ure thep«,servation of the lamp, 
Were ye to observe with the eye of diKern_ 
ment and to walk in the way of God's holy 
will and pleasure .. 

" ... And when tbe day. of Moses were 
ended,and the ligbt of j e,us, striving fortb 
from the Daysprings of the Spirit, encom· 
p .. sed the world, all tbe people of Israel r<)I:C 
in protest against Him. They clamo«'d 
that H e Whose advent tbe Bible had fore· 
told mU$t neds promulgote and fulfil the 
law. of Mosu, whereas this youthful Nau
«,ne, who lay claim to the station of the 
Divine Musiah, h.d annulled the law of 
divorce and of the Sabbath day ... the 
mOSt weighty of .11 the law. of MORs. 
Moreover, what of the signs of the Mani
fu tation yet to come? These people of 
hrad art even unto the p«'sent day eJlpc<:t 
ing that M.nife'totion which the Bible hath 
foretold! How many Manifes tations of 
holinn s, how m.ny Reveale .. of the light 
everl .. tingh.vcappe.«,d .ince the time of 
Moses, and yet hrael, wrapt in the densest 
veils of saunicfancy .nd hlse imaginings, 
is still expc.::t . nt that the idol of her own 
h.ndiwork.hould appear with ,uch signs.s 
.he h.nelf hoth conceived! Thus hath God 
hid hold of them in their vices, hath ex· 
tingui,hed in them the spirit of faith, and 
tormented them with the flames of the 
nethermost fire. And this for no other 
reaSOn except that Israel refused to appre· 
hend the meaning of such words as bave 
~n revealed in the Bible concerning the 
signs of the coming Revelotion. As shenever 
gr •• pcdtheirtruesignificance,and,toout
ward ~ming, such events never Came to 
pass, she therefore remained deprived of rec
ognizing thebeautyofjesu •• ndofbehold
ing the F.ce of God. 'And they,till.wait 
H is coming.' From time immemori.l even 
untothi,dayallthe kindred,andpcople. 
of the .. nh have clung to .uch hnciful 
and unseemly thoughts, and thus deprived 
themselves of the clear woters streaming 
from the springs of purity and holineH .. 

" ... To them that are endowed with 
unde .. tandingit is cle.r and manifest that 
when the fire of the love of jesu,consumed 
the veils of j ewish limitation"and His.u· 

thority was made apparent and partiaUy en
forced, He, the Revealer of the Un~n 

Be.uty, .ddrel.Sing one day His spiritual 
comp.nions, referred unto Hi. pal$ing, and 
kindling in their hearts the fire of be«,.ve. 
ment, .. id untO them, ' I go away and 
come ag.in untO you.' And in another 
place H e said : 'I go and another will come 
Who will tell you all that I have not told 
you, and will fulfill . ll that I have Jaid: 
Both these .. ying. h.ve but Onc me.ning, 
were you to ponder upon the M.nifena
tion. of holine .. with divine insight. Every 
di.cerning obse rver will recognize that in 
the Qur'.:inic Di,pensation both the Book 
and the Cause of j nus were confirmed. A. 
to the matter of name" Muhammad Him. 
self deda«,d, 'I am jnw.' He «,cogniud 
the truth of the .ign., prophecies, and word, 
of Christ, and testified that they were all of 
God. In this sense, neither the person of 
Christ nor His writings have differed from 
that of Mu~ammad and of His holy Book, 
inasmuch as both have championed the Cause 
of God,utte«,d Hi. praise, and «,ve.ledHis 
commandments. Thus it i. that Jesus Him_ 
self declared, ' l goandshallagainrtturn.' 
Consider the .un. Were it to Jay nOw: I 
amthesunofyn terd.y,itwould.peakthe 
truth. Andshouldit,bearingthesequence 
of time inmind,d. imtobeotherthan that 
sun, it ,till would spe.k the truth. In like 
manner, if it be .. id that all the days are 
but one and thes.me, it is correct and true; 
and if it be .. id, withreSpc<:t to their par. 
ticular names and designations, that they 
differ, that ag.inis true. Foralthoughone 
and the same, yet one doth recogniu in cach 
a sep.ratcdesignation, a $pecific attribute, 
a particubr character. Conceive .ccord· 
ingly the di,tinction, variation and unity 
characteristic of the various Manifestation, 
of holiness, that you may comprehend the 
allusion. mad. by the Creator of .11 names 
and attributes to the mysteries of di stinc
tion .nd unity, and di scover the .nswer to 
your question as to why that evulasting 
Beauty .hould have, at sundry time., called 
Himself bya different name and tide . ... 

" ... When the Unseen, theEtcrnal,the 
Divine Es.sencc, caused the D.ystarof Mu_ 
~ammadtoriseabove th e horizonofknow l . 
cdge, among the objec tioll! which the j ewi,h 
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divin~s raiKd against Him was that after 
MOKS no Prophet should be Knt of God. 
Yea, mention hHh been made in the scrip_ 
tur~s of a Soul Who must needs be made 
manifest and Who will adnnce the Faith, 
and promote the interests of the people 
of MO'l~, so that the Law of the Mosaic 
Dispensation may encompass the whole urth. 
Thus hath the King of eternal glory re_ 
ferred in His Book to the words uttered 
by those wanderers of lhe vale of remote
neSS and error: 'The hand of God,' say 
the Jews, 'is chained up.' Chained up by 
their own hands! And for that which they 
have said, they were accur.ed. 'Nay, out
stretched are both His hands.' 'The hand 
of God is above theirh. nds.' 

"Although the commentators of the 
Qur'an have related in divers manners the 
circumstances attending the revelation of 
this verse, yet thou mouldst enduvot to 

apprehend the purpose thereof. He saith: 
'How falK that which the Jews have imag
ined! How can the H.nd of Him Who 
is the King in truth, Who caused the 
countenance of Moses to be made manifest, 
and conferred upon Him the robe of Pro ph
ethood-howcan the hand of such a One 
be chained and fettered? How can He 
be conceived as being powerless to raise up 
yet another Messenger aftcr Moses? Behold 
the absurdity of their saying; how far it 
halh strayed from the path of knowledge 
and understanding!' Observe how in this 
day also, all this people have occupied them
selves with luch foolish absurdities. For 
over a thousand years they have beenr«:it_ 
ing this verse, and unwittingly pronouncing 
their censure against the Jews, utterly un
aware that they themselves, openly and 
privily, are voicing the sentiments and be
lief of the Jewish people! T hou art surely 
aware of their idle contention, that all Reve
lation is ended, that the portals of Divine 
mercy are closed,thH from the Daysprings 
of etetnalholiness no sun shall rise again, 
that theOcun of everlasting bounty is for
everstilled,and that out of the Tabernacle 
of ancient glory the Messengers of God have 
ceased to be made manifest. Such is the 
meaSure of the understanding of the", .mall_ 
minded, contemptible people! The flow of 
God's all-encompassing gnlceand plenteow 

mercies, the cessation of which no mind can 
contemplate, theKhave imagined it to have 
~n arrested. From every side they have 
risen and girded up the loins of tyranny, 
and exerted the utmost endeavor to quench 
with the bitter waters of their idle fancy 
the flame of God's burning Bush, oblivious 
that the globe of power shall within its 
Own mighty stronghold protect the Lamp of 
God .. 

.. Behold how the sovereignty of Mu_ 
l)ammad, the Messenger of God, is today 
apparent and manifest amongst the people. 
You are well aware of what befell His 
Faith in the ea rly days of His di'pen$.1-
tion. What woeful sufferings did the hand 
of the faithless and the lost, the divine. 
of that age and their associates, inflict upon 
that spiritual Essence, that mose pure and 
holy Being! How abundant the thorns and 
briars which they have strewn Over Hi'path! 
It is evident that that wretched generation, 
in their wicked and saunic fancy, regarded 
every injury to that immortal Being a mearn 
to the attainment of abiding fdicity; inas
much as the recogniud divines of that age, 
such as 'Abdu'IUh-i-Vbay, Abu-'Amir, the 
hermit, Ka'b-fbn-i_Ailiuf, and Nud_fbn_i_ 
Hirid>, have all truted Him as an impostor, 
and pronouncedHima lunatic and a calum_ 
niator. Such sore accu>ations they brought 
against H im that in recounting them God 
forbiddeth the ink to flow, Our pen to 
move, or the page to bear them. These: 
malicious imputations provoked the people 
to ari", and tOrment Him. And how fierce 
would be that torment if the divine, of 
the age be iu chief instigators, if they de
nounce Him to their followers, cast Him 
oue from their midst , and declare Him a 
miscreant! Hath not the same befallen 
this KrvaM, and been witnes",d by all? 

"For this reaSOn did Mul)ammad cry OUt: 
'No Prophet of God hath suffered :such 
harm as I have suffered.' And in the 
Qur'an are recorded all the calumnies and 
ca"illings uttered against Him, as well a, 
all the afllictions which He suffered. 
Refer ye thereunto, and haply ye will be 
infonned of that which hath befallen His 
Revelation. So grievous was His plight, 
that for a time all cea",d to hold inter
course with H im and His companions. 
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Whoever associuw with H im fell a vic tim 
to His enemie.' rtleneless cruelty, . .• 

", , ,Consider, how great is th( change 
today! Behold, how many are the Sov
ereigns who bow the knee before His name! 
How numerous the nations and kingdom. 
who have sought Ihe.hdtuof Hisshldow, 
who bear allegiance to H i. Faith, and pride 
themselves therein! From the stall and 
choir thue ascends today the hymn which 
in utter lowline .. glorifies His blessed n1me, 
and from the heighuof minarets there re
sound. the call that summoneth the con
course of Hi. ~ple to . dore Him, Even 
those King. of the earth who have refused 
to embnce Hi. Faitb and to put off the 
garment of unbelief, nOne the less confess 
and acknowledge the gre.tness and over
powering majesty of that Day-sur of lov_ 
ing_kindness , Such is His earthly sover
eignty, the evidences of which thoudost on 
every side behold, This sovereignty must 
needs be revealed and esublishw either in 
the lifetime of every M.nifes t.tion of God 
or after Hi. ascension untO His true h.bi
utionin the realms above, , 
"", lt i. evident thatthechangesef

fe.::ted in every Dispenution constitute the 
dark cloud. that intervene between the eye 
of m.n's understanding and the Divine Lu
minary which shineth forth from the day
spring of the Divine Essence, Consider 
how men have for generations bcen blindly 
imitating th(ir forefathers, and bcentrained 
according to such way. and manners as have 
h«n laid down by the dictate. of their 
Faitb, Were these men, therefore, suddenly 
to discover that a Man Who hath been 
living in their midst, Who with resp<:ct to 
every human limitation hath h«n their 
e'lual,hadrisentoaboli,heveryeitablishw 
principle imposed by their Faith-principle. 
by which forcenturie, they have h«ndisci
pHned, and every opposer and denier of 
which they have Come to regard as infidel, 
proflig.te, and wicked-they would of a 
certainty be veiled and hindered from ac
knowledging Hi. truth. Such thing, are 
as cloud. that veil the eyes of those _whose 
inner being hath not tasted the Salubil of 
J)"tachment, nOr drunk from the Kawthar 
of the knowledge of God. Such men, when 
aC'luainted with these circumstances, become 

so veiled that without the leut question 
they pronounce the Manife,ution of God 
an infidel,and sentence Him to death. Such 
things you muSt have witn ... sed .nd heard 
since the earliest days, and are observing 
them.t this time. 

"It behoves us. therefore, to exert the Ut
mOSt endeavor, that by God's invisible.,_ 
.inance th(se dark veih, these douds of 
Heaven-sent triah, may nOt hinder us from 
beholding the beauty of His shining Coun_ 
tenance, and that we m.y recogniu H im 
only by H is own Sdf .. . ," 

Saha'u 'llih : " T he Iqan." 

Conclusion 

Thus the &hoi'i Revelation is nOt at all 
an abrogation of Jud. ism, Chri,ti.nity or 
Islam. On the contrary, it i,thefulfilment 
of each through the removal of the aCC u_ 
mulatioru of hum.n error and mi,intetpre
tation that have obscured.nd rendered im
potent the divine light and power implicit 
in the life and teachings of the Founders 
of these great religiom. "It is not. new 
Rdigi.:>o, it i. Religion renewed," 'Abdu'l
Sahi said of it. And in its light the 
Prophets of the past are seen to have h«n 
butoneSpirit,manifesring in different bod
ie. and employing different languages and 
forms, according to the widely varied needs 
of thep<:oples to whom rheirmess.ges were 
addressed. But all teaching, fundamenully, 
the same great messag<', and each forming 
an integral.nd essential part of the one 
mighty stream of ,piritual evolution, which 
is to flow together .gain outwardly in this 
day through the neW understanding given 
usby&ha'u'llah, 

In explaining the word of Sahi'u'][;lh, 
'Abdu'I-Bahi taught that there are twO as
p<:cts of religion, primary and se.::ondary. 
One basic, fixed and never ch.nging; the 
fundamental spiritual realities, such, for in. 
stance, as love and brotherhood and the 
unity of God. The other relative, fluid .nd 
constantly changing with each .ucce.sive 
Prophet, such as forms of worship, ritual , 
etc.,andthesoci.l.nde.::onomiclaw.which 
the progress and development of the p<:riod 
and~pleheaddresseddemanded, It is 
through misunderstanding the secondary 
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imponanc~ and imperman~nce of this bft~r 
aspect that rdigiou$ difference, and con
fl icts havearisen. Ourspiritua[leadersand 
theologians, quit ~ understandably, hlV~ fast_ 
ened their attention upon the:soe mOll' con
spicuou$:soecondary matter_ forms of ""or
ship, [a""s and social custom_and have 
found them incompatible ""ith and not SO 

good (1$ indeed they ""ere not, for them) 
as tho:soe revealed through that Prophet who 
had .poken directly to their own epoch and 
had giv~n an interpretation of the Spirit 
applioble to their particular need. The 
inevitable result of this limited view has 
~n religious .nugonism, bitterness and 
even war; and the underlying unity of prin_ 
cipleandpurpo:soein.lIthegre3t religious 
syuems has Ixen compl~tdy veiled to our 
eyes, blinded,as they have been, by this 
narrow prejudice and bigotry. The tuch
ings of B.hi'u'llih h.ve removed thi. veil 
and res tored our sight. 

But with this new ... ision come, also, the 
nmedangersthatha ... ecronedthe difficu[
ties of the past. Recognition of the rea l 
unity and brotherhood and basic interde
pc:ndenceof humanity demand.far_roachi llg 
changes in our h. bits of thought, our lows 
alld customs. This means, for the religious 
communities to which w~ have been 3[

tached, an adjustment of attitude and proc_ 
tice to th is new order and an elimination 
from beliefs and ob:soervancesof everything 
that tends toward exclusiveness , and the em
ph ... i, of difference. from thei r fellow. 
of other confession_wrong attitudes, 

heavi[y stressed today in the orthodox doc
trinesol all the grut religions. 

T hu. the d.nger of further re!igious strife, 
and the ques tion of wh~the r 1 B.hi'i Can 
continue in complete followship with his 
former ro[igious community, depend upon 
how readily th.t community, whnever the 
confession, accepts and puts into proctice 
these changes and adjustments so obviously 
necessary to conform with the spiri t of 
today, and which are already embodied in 
the Bahi 'i teaching and practice. H istory, 
induding the pitiless martyrdoms of Bahi'i. 
in Persia, even in this very year, certainly 
makes it doubtful whether these change. 
will prove acceptable to the established re
ligiouscommunities . Itistobehoped, how
ev~r, thot orthodoxy will come to realize 
that only the :soecondary and impc:rm.n~nt 

fu tures ol its belief are to be disturbed; fe.
tu re. which must yield before advancing 
knowledg~ , or spirituol, soci. l and economic 
sugnation will ineviubly ensue, In no 
slightest degree do these change. affe.:t the 
basic tuchings of any of the esublished 
religions, nor lessen in .ny m~osure whu_ 
soever,thestature.ndthe influence of.ny 
of their Founders. Ruher, the Revelation 
of Bahi'u'Jlih I~ads to a bro.der and mOte 

profound understanding of our own par_ 
ticular Leader and of His teaching, which
ever of the Prophets He may be, while at 
the Same time lifting UI up into a d~ar~r 

airofpc:rfect harmony and ullity ""ith our 
fel1o"" . the world over, of whatever religion, 
raCe or nationality. M, M, 
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From NABiL'S NARRATIVE 

I MMEDIATELY )ftcr {he completion of {he .cory of the latter's moving ~nd hi,toric 
hi, forty day,' «,{ircment, Mull. l;iu,. yn, inlerview with the Bib, has rela ted to me 
together with hi, two companions, deputed the following: "I have heu d Mulla l;Iu5.yn 
for Najar. H e left KHbili at night, vi._ de$Cribe gnphically and ...,peotedly the fol. 
ited the holy ,hrine at Najaf, and proceeded lowing account: The Youth Who mn me, 
directly tQ B"iliihr, on the Pusian Gulf. outside the gates of ~ir:iz, overwhelmed 
Thue h. ,urnd on hi. holy qUt$t .feu [he me with upr."ion. of affection and [o" ing
Beloved of hi, h ... t', de, ire. nero, for kindness. H. extended to me • wurn in
the lirl! lime, h. ;nh.IM the fngr>nce Qf v;tation to v;,;t Hi. horne, and then: seek 
his concule<! Ikloved, Who for yun had to refresh my.df from the htigues of my 
led in thH city the life of an ordinary citi- journey. I prayed to be excusW, pleading 
un and of a humble merchant. There he that my twO companiono were already u -
perceived the sweet savors of holiness with nnging for my suy in thn city, and we .. 
which that Iklovcd's councle" invocations now awaiting my return. He refused to 

and pious worship had SO richly impregnated consider my request, however, and observed 
lhe atmosphere of that city. saying : 'Do thou commit them to the care 

He could not, however, tarry any longer of God. He will verily protec t and watch 
in BU!hihr. Drawn as if by a magnet which over them: He spoke these words, and bade 
seemed to attract him irresist ibly towards me follow Him. I wu profoundly im-
the North, he proceeded to ~ir:iz. Arriv_ pressed by that gende and yet compelling 
ing at the gates of that city, h. instructe<! manner in which that strange Youth spoke 
his brother and his nephew to proc«d di - to me. As I followed H im, His gait, the 
reedy to the Ma.jid of Ilkh;ini and there chum of His voice, the dignity of His 
to await his coming. He expressed the hope bearing, served to enhance my first impre.-
that, God willing, he would arrive in time .ions of this unexpected encounter. 
to join them in their evening puyer. "We were soon standing at the gate of 

On that very day, a few hours before a house of modest appearance. He knocked 
,un£(t, whilst walking outside the gates of at the door, which was soon opened by an 
that city, hi s eyes fell suddenly upon a Ethiopian sen'ant. Entering the house, and 
Youth, we .. ing a green turban, and of N- turning to me He nid: 'Enter therein in 
diant countenance, Who, advancing towards peace, secure: These .igniftcant words, ut
him and smilingly gazing at his face, ex- tered with power and majesty, Jl<!netrated 
tended to him a most loving wekome. He my very soul. I thought it a good augury 
embraced MulL. l:Iusayn with tenderness to be addressed with such words, .tanding ., 
and affection, and greeted him as if he were I did on the threshold of the first house I 
an intimate and lifdong friend. MulU was cntuing in ~irh , a city whose very 
l:Iusayn thought Him at first to be a disciple atmosphere had produced already an in-
of Siyyid K;i,!,im, who h.d been informed describable imprnsion upon me. 'Might not 
of hi s approach to ~ir:iz, and who had my visit to this house,' I thought to myself, 
com. OUt to welcome him. 'enable me to draw nearer to the Object 

Mirz;i A~mad-i.Qnvini, • mUfyr of the of my quest? Might it nOt hasten the tCT
Faith, who had On ""ve .. 1 occasions heard minotion of a period of intense longing, of 
Mulbil;fusaynrecounttoth.earlybelievers $lrenUOUS search, of increasi ng .nxiety, 

" 
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which such ~ quen involved.' A. I enund 
the houst, ~nd followed my Host to His 
chamber, a f...,ling of unutter~ble joy in
vaded my being. Immediately we were 
stated, He ordered a ewer of water to be 
brought, and bade me wash away from my 
hand. and f...,t the .uins of travel. I 
ple~ded permission to retire from Hi. pns_ 
ence, and perform my ablution5 in an ad_ 
joining room. He refused to grant myn_ 
quest, and pTOCeeded to pour Water over my 
hands. H e tban gave me to drink of a 
refre,bing bevenge. Soon after H e asked 
for the samovar and Himstlf prepared the 
tn whicb H e offered to me. 

"Overwbelmed with Hi. acts of ext...,me 
kindn .. " I arOSl: to depart. 'The time for 
enning prayer i, approaching,' I ventured 
toob.erve. 'I havepromistd my friends to 
join them at that hour in the Masjid of 
flkh:inL With infinitc courasy and calm, 
H;- replied : 'Thou must have surely made 
thy return at the appoimed hour dependent 
upon the will and pleasure of God. It ....,m
eth that His wi)] hath decrttd otherwist! 
Thou needest have no fear of having broken 
thy pledge.' Hisdignityandstlf-assurance 
silenced me. I r<'newed my ablut ions, and 
prtparedfor prayer. He, too, stood beside 
me, and pnyed. Whilst praying, I unbur
dened my soul, which was much oppressed 
both with the mystery of this interview and 
the .tnin and stress of my stHch. I 
breathed this pr.yer: 'I h.ve striven, with 
all my soul, 0 my God! and until now have 
failed to find Thy promised Messtnger. 1 
testify thu Thy Word faileth not, .ndthat 
Thy promi'" is sure.' 

"Th.t night, that memorable night, was 
the eve of the fifth day of Jamidiyu'l
'Avval, of the year 1260 A.H. It was about 
an hour after sun"'t, when my youthful 
Host beg.n to Converse with me. H et1rst 
questioned me uying : 'Who, after Siyyid 
K;l.i-im,ngard you a, hi. succe.<or and your 
leader?' 'At the hour of hi. death,'1 replied, 
'our ·departedteacherin.istentlyexhortedus 
to fOTS:lke Our home!, to Jeatter far .nd 
wide, in que.t of the promised Beloved. I 
have accordingly journeyed to Persia, have 
arisen to accomplish h" will, and am ,till 
engaged in my quest.' n • ...,upon He in
quired : 'H., your tu cher given you any 

detailed indic.tionJas to the distinguish ing 
fenurcs of the promised One?' 'Yes,' I 
replied. ' H e isofapur<' linel&<"isofil1us
trious descent, and of the....,d of Fitimih. 
A. to His age, H e i. more than twenty and 
Ie .. than thirty. H e is endowed with innate 
knowledge. He is of medium height, ab
suinsfrom Jmoking,andi, f...,e from bodily 
deficiency.' He paused for awhile, and then 
with vibnnt voice declared, 'Behold! all 
these signs an manifested in Mel' H e then 
consider<'d e.ch of the abon_mentioned 
signs separately, and conclusively demon_ 
strated that each and all were applicable to 
H i. person. I was gre.tly surprised, and 
politely observed, 'He Whose advent we 
await i. a Man of un.urpassed holiness,and 
the Cause He is to rev.al a c.Ust of tre
mendous power. Many .nd diverJ are the 
requirements which He Who claim. th to be 
in visible embodiment must needs fulfil. 
How often has Siyyid Kii-im referred to 
the vanness of the knowledge of the prom
ised One, saying: 'My own knowledge is 
but a drop compared with that with which 
He has been endowed. All my attainments 
ar<'but a speck of dust in the face of the 
immen.ity of Hi. knowledge. Nay, immus
urableis the difference!' No sooner had I 
uttered these word., than I found myself 
seiud with fear and remorse such as I could 
neither conceal nor exphin. I bitterly re
proved mystlf, and resolved at that very 
moment to alter my attitude and to soften 
my tone. I vowed that should my Host 
again refer to the subject, I would, with 
the Utmost humility, answer and $Oy: 
'Should. t Thou substantiate Thy claim, 
Thou wouldst most assuredly d.liver me 
from the state of anxiety and .uspense 
which SO heavily oppress my soul. I shall 
truly be indebted to Thee for such d. liver_ 
once.' When I first started upon my quest, 
I determined to regard the following as tbe 
sole standards whereby 1 could ascertain 
the truth of Whoever might cI.im to be the 
promised Q:i'im. The first was a treatise 
which I had myself composed, bearing upon 
the abstrust and hidden te.chings pro
poundedby~ayhl!A]:Im.dandSiyyidK;\_ 
=pm. Whoever seemed to me capable of Un
raveling the mysteriou. allusion, made in 
that tnatist, to Him I would nut submit 
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my second request, and would ask Him to 
reveal, .... ithout the leut hesitation and re_ 
Ilection, a comment~ry on the Sur:ah of 
joseph, in a style and bnguage entirdy 
differ.nt from the prevailing standard. of 
the time. Ih.dpr.viouslyr.questedSiyyid 
K:i,?im, in private, to write a commentary 
on thot umeSur:ah, which he refused, uy
ing: 'This .i. verily btyond me. He, that 
great One, Who cometh .fter me, will, un
asked, reveal it for th~. The commentary 
which He will write for th~ shall constitute 
one of the weightiest testimonies to Hi, 
truth,andoneofthe clurest evidencesof 
the loftiness of His position: 

"I wurevolving the.e things in my mind, 
when my distinguished Host again re_ 
marked: 'Observe attentively. Might not 
the Person intended by Siyyid K:i~im be 
nOne other than Me?' 1 thereupon felt im_ 
pelled to present to Him a copy of the 
treatise which I had with me, and requested 
H im uying : ' I pr:ay Thee to read this book 
of mine, and to look atiupage.withindul_ 
gent cye •. 1 beg Thee to overlook my 
weaknesses and failings: He gr:acio",ly 
complied with my wish. He held the book 
in His hand" opened it, glanced at certain 
p''''ges, c!osed it, . nd began toaddres, me. 
Within a few minutes He had, with char_ 
acteri.tic vigor and charm, unraveled .11 
it. mysteri es and resolved all it> problems! 
Having to my entire satisfaction accom
plished, in SO shan a time, the task I h.d 
npected Him to perform, He further ex
pounded to me ceruin truth. which could 
be found neither in the reported uying, 
of the Im:ims of the Faith nOr in the writ_ 
ing. of ~'y!ili Al)m. d and Siyyid K:i,?im. 
These truth., of which I had never hurd 
before, seemed to be endowed with refresh_ 
ing vividness and .ingular power. H e then 
observed : 'Wert thou nOt My guest, thy 
position would indeed be a grievous One. 
The aU-encompming grace of God hath 
.aved thee. It is for God to test H isser
vants, and not for Hi, lervants to judge 
Him in accord.nce with their deficient 
standards. Were I tof.iI to resolve thy per_ 
plexitie., could the Re.lity th.! shines 
within Me be reg.rded u powerle .. , or My 
knowledge be accused •• faulty? Nay, by 
the righteousness of God! It behovcth in 

thi.day the people. and nation. of both the 
Ea.t and the West to hasten untO thi~ 
thre.hQld and there tQscck to obtain the 
reviving grace of the Merciful. Whoso 
hesitates, will ind~d be in grievQu. loss! 
Do not the peopleSQf theunh testify that 
the fundamental purpose of their creation 
is th. knQwledge and ~dOl":1tiQn of God? It 
behoveth them to ~rise, u earne.tly and 
.pontaneouslyasthouhastariscn,andtolt:<'k, 
with determination .nd ,onltancy, their 
promised BeIQved: He then proceeded tQ 
Jay: 'Now is the time to reveal the com
mentarYQn the SUr.h of jOleph: Hetook 
up His pen, .nd with incredible upidity 
revealed the entire Surah of Mulk, the first 
sc<.:tionof Hi. comment.ry on the Suuh of 
j oseph. The overpowering effect of the 
manner in .... hich He wrote was heightened 
by the gentle intonation of Hi. voice which 
accQmpanied His writing. Not for One mO_ 
mentdid H e interrupt the lloWQf the versel 
which strumed from H i. pen. NQt Qnce 
did He pause till the Surah of Mulk W~I 
fini.hed. I sat ennptured by the m. gi,of 
His voice and the sw~ping fQrce of H is 
revelation. At last, 1 reluct~ntly rose from 
my seat, and begged le. ve to dep~rt. He 
smilingly bade me be seated, and s~id : 'If 
thou leavest in such. st2te, whQSOever.h.1I 
obs.::rve thee will .ssuredly say, 'Thi, poor 
YQuthhath lost his mind: At that moment, 
the clock registered two hours and eleven 
minutes after .unset, That night, the eve 
of the fifth day of jimidiyu'I_'Avval, of 
the ye.r 1260 A.H., corresponded with the 
eve of the sixty-sixth day .fter N . .... -ru:t, 
which was also the eve of the . ixth day of 
!Qturd:id,oftheyearN.hang. 'This night,' 
H e declared, 'thi. very hour, will, in the 
day, to come, be celebrated as one of the 
gre~ttst .nd mOSt significant of.1l festivals. 
Do thou render th.nks unto God for hav_ 
ing gr.ciously assisted thee to attain thine 
heart'.de.ire, and for having quaffed from 
the sealed wine of His uttennCe. Weill. 
it with them that .ttain thereunto!' 

"At the third hour after sunset, my Host 
ordered the dinner to be .erved. That same 
Ethiopi.n serv. nt appeared ~gain, and 
sprcad befQre us the best and choicest food. 
That holy repast u freshed ~ I ike my body 
and50uL In the presence of my Host, at 
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that hour, I fdt as though I we« f«ding 
upon fruits of Paradise. I could nOt but 
marvel at the mannu" .nd the devoted 
at{Cntion. of that Ethiopian servant, whose 
very life seemed to h.ve been tnn,fonned by 
the regenerating influence of hi. Master. I 
then, for the first time, recognized these"et 
and signific.nce of this well ·known and 
uc«d tradition a.cribro to Mul:ummad: ' I 
haveprep.red for the godly and righteou. 
.mong My.ervanu what eye huh.«n not, 
ur heard not, norhum.n hurt conceived: 
Had that youthful Host of mine nO other 
claim to greunen, thi, wcre , ufficient
that H e received me with the quality of 
hospitali ty and 10ving-kindne!.S which no 
other human being could.how. 

" I ut ,pell-bound by His uttcrance, for
getful of time .nd of those who aw.ited 
me. Suddenly, the call of the Mua<.lli<.lliin, 
who was summoning the hithful to their 
morning prayers, .w.kened me from the 
.tue of ec,u,y into which I secmed to have 
f. llen. All the delights, all the ineffable 
glories, which the Almighty has recounted 
in Hi. Book as the priceless possessions of 
the people of Paradise, these I seemed to be 
experiencing that night. Methinks, I was 
in a place of which it could be truly said: 
'Therein no toil ,hall ' eKh us, and therein 
no wearine,.,h.ll touch us'; 'Nov. in di s
course ,hall they hear therein, nOr any false
hood, but only the cry, "Puce! Peacd" ; 
'Their cry therein sh.1I be, "Glory be to 
Thee, 0 God!" and their ulutation 
therein, "Peace!" And the close of their 
cry, " Praise be to God, Lord of .11 
c«ature.!", 

"Slceph.d dep.rtedfrom me thac night. 
I wasenthnlled by the music of that voice 
which rose and fell as He ch. nted, nOw 
swell ing forth as H. revuled verse, of the 
'Qay-yumu'I.Asn;\,' .g.in Kquiring ethe
real ,ubtle harmonic, as H e uttered the 
pr.yer. which H e was revealing. At the 
end of each of the COmmUneS He reve.led, 
H e would «peat this verse : 'Far from the 
glory of thy Lord, the All·Glorious, be 
what His creatures affirm of H im! And 
peace be upon His Mencngers! And praise 
be to God, the Lord of all being, !' 

"He then addressed me these words: '0 
thou who art the first to believe in Me! 

Verily, I say: I am the Bib, the Gate of 
God, and thou art the Babu'l-Bib, the gate 
of that Gate. Eight~n !iOul, mu. t, in the 
beginning, spontaneou,ly and of their own 
accord, . ccept Me and recognize the truth 
of My Revela tion. Unwatned and unin· 
vlted, eachofthesemu,tseckindependcntly 
to find Me. And when their number is 
completed, One of them mUSt n«ds be 
chosen by Me, who will accomp.ny Me 
on My pi lgrimage to Mecca and Medina. 
There I .h.ll deliver the Message of God 
tothe~.rl f of Mecca . I will then teturn 
to Kufih, where~g.in, in the Maljid of that 
holy city, I sh.llm.nifest H isGuse. It is 
incumbentuponth~ nottodlvulge,neither 
to thy companions nor to any other !iOul, 
that which thou hast seen .nd heard. Be 
thou engaged in the Masjid of 11!J.!;ini in 
prayer and teaching. I too will there join 
th« in congregation.l prayer. Beware,lelt 
thy attitude towards Me betray the secret 
of thy faith. Thou .hould,t continue in 
thi, occupation and maintain this attitude, 
until Our departure for l:lijiz. Ere we 
depart,We .hall appoint umo each of the 
dghteen!iOul, their special mission, and will 
send them forth to .ccompli,h their u,k. 
We will in.tructthem to teach the Word 
of God, and to quicken the !iOul~ of men: 
Hoving ,poken these words to me, He per_ 
miued me to retire. He accompanied me 
to the door of the house, and committed 
me to the care of God. 

'·This Revel.tion, 10 suddenly and im_ 
petuously thrust upon me, came as ~ thun
derbolt which, for a time, seemed to be
numb my faculties. I was blinded by in 
danling splendor, .nd overwhelmed by its 
cru,hing force. Excitement, joy, awe, and 
wonder"tirredthedepth.ofmysoul. Pre
dominant among them was a sense of glad
ness and Itrength that seemed toh.ve tran,_ 
figured me. How feeble and impotent, how 
dejected and timid, I h. d previously felt! 
Then I could neither write nor walk, !iO 
tremulous were my h.nds .nd feet. Now, 
however, the knowledge of His Revel.tion 
had galvanized my being. I felt possessed 
of such courage and power, th.t were the 
world, .11 its people. and its potentates, 
to arise against me, I would , alone .nd 
undaunted, re,ist them! The universe 
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~med but a handful of dust in my grasp! for Hi. Cause i. made m1nifc. t. The Por
I seemed to be the Voice of Gabriel per_ ul of Hi, grace i. open wide. Enter yc 
sonifled, o!!ing unto.n mankind: 'Awake, theuin, 0 ye people of the world! For 
for lo! the morning Light hal broken. Arise, He, Who i, rour promised One, is come!'" 



SURVEY OF CURRENT BAHA'I 
ACTIVITIES 1928-19 3° 

By HORACE HOLLEY 

I N Volume Two of THE BAHA'i WOkLD, scious. T he flowing of thi. spiritual stl"<'am 
covering the period 1926- 1928, an uumpt may N likened in iu effect! to the irr,ga
was made for the nrSt time to survey the tion of a desert w;ute by the periodic Over
diver.ified ac tivities of the Cause and tuee flowing of the Nile. H ence has come to the 
the stream of its progress ;n terms of it! modern world the understanding of inter
international following. Working over the national peace and the will to establish it 
mas, of correspondence and repotu from ;u the J.w of the neW age; hence has 
which th.t brid summory was m.de, the COme that darity of inner vi,ion which en_ 
editor felt deeply conscious of the het th.t abIes not merely the .eholar but also the 
conditions and eVents conveying profound humble peasant to recognize the oneness of 
significance tu mem~n of the B.hi'i Muve_ purpose and power in the fuunders uf all 
ment cuuld nut ~ expeued tu give the same rdigions; hence has cume that profuund fer_ 
impressiun tu nun-Bahi'i readers whu ;n- tilizatiun uf the inner life uf men which 
evitably share different value. and possess a already insisn upon a new char.ctu of 
d ifferent perspective. hum.nrelationships, substituting the law of 

In order to create a bridge across this brutherhood for the animal struggl. for 
chasm of intu.st .orne means must be found existence; hence has come the awakening 
tu translate Bahi'i activities into meanings of submuged groups and races and their 
and values which currespond to the average insistence upon a staws uf human dignity 
intellec tual outlook of the present day. and equal wunh, The stream itself fluws 

It seemsadvi .. ble,thercfore,tupoint uut through all humon affairs and is the source 
that Baha'i actiun represeMs a distinct qual- and cause: of thnse mass mnvement. which 
ity essentially different from that which in a generatiun have already brnught 
mutivates hum.n acrivity in uther fields . mightier changes thon the wurld had wit_ 
This quality reveals the nperat iun uf a di- flessed in thousands nf ycan; but whereas 
recting and sust.ining power accumplishing the non_Bah:i' , responds tn une aSpKt of 
certain defini te aims .nd purposes above and this divine will and knows nOt ie. reality 
beyund th. human cap.cities uf the indi- .. ve as cnnfined to the horizon uf his uwn 
vidual, directly concerned. Baha'i histnry, mind and heart, th.Baha'i iscnnsciuus that 
in brief, i. the visible working Out in human th. stream uf events is the uutw.rd mani
.ff.irs uf the pruvidenti.1 urder crcued in festatiun nf the divine will expressed in its 
the teachings nf Bah:i'u'lhih, Without fulness through the life and teachings nf 
knowing the end and aim of this order it Bahi'u'llih. The B.hi'i, therefnre, lives 
would be: difficult tn attrihute any special within a cnmmunity fnunded by Bah:i'u 'U:ih 
importance tn the uutwardly weak and nb- and cnllectively controlled by His prnvi_ 
scure activitie. nf the Bahi' i Cause at this dence and power. T his is the cnmmunity 
st.ge of its existence. We must ... ume uf tht Must Greot Puce. Its first cnncern 
the cnntinuity nf a spiritual power flnwing is tn enter mnre deeply into the spiritual 
through its own invisible channel, on the possibilities of the New D. y and in cunuct 
surface nf which the world-wide B.hi'i with the puhlic is cunditinned by factnrs 
cnmmunity is steadily borne hy a furce nnt which se ldnm make fnr striking news in the 
resident in the members themselves and nf ordinary sense of the word. This world
which they are, in fact, only p.rtially COn_ wide Bahi'i community may be: likened tn 

" 
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~ ship moving upon the new current of 
.piritual will, 

As hu been sO signi6candy demonstrated 
since the announcement of the Bib in 1844, 
the history of the Baha', C.use is pri_ 
marily a defense of enlightenw and con_ 
.ciou, faith against the impl.c.bleoppo'ition 
of individuals and org.niutions in whom 
true faith h •• long been u;tinct, A proper 
reading of Baha'i rKord. for any given 
interval of time must consequently take 
into account the underlying f.ct that the 
B.ha'i community exists only.s th.t hu
m.n vehicle through which the destinw 
cr. of world order and pe.ce nn beest.b
li,hedwithinthestrm.ndconfusionofa 
society incapable of surviv.l. The .incere 
commenutQr will add the reflection tbat 
perwnal enligbtenment i. to be found Qut_ 
.ide a. well a. inside tbe Cause, but tbat 
tbe essenti.1 matter to be noted is that tbe 
B.M'i community alone conuin. within 
itself a center of unity insuring continuity 
and survival, whereu enligbtened individ_ 
ual. servingspintual ideal. in other move_ 
menu .ndorgani~ations build upon no.uch 
foundation of collective f.ith, Current 
fuM'i history, therefore, CannOt be re
garded a. the accQmplishment of superior 
individual. nor as the achievements of an 
influential group-it i. rather the gradual 
application of the divine will to human life 
through such unworthy instruments as are 
available at thi. time_ 

In order to prescnt a.umm.ryof Baha', 
activities between 1928 .nd 19)0 in accord
ance with this general point of view, sdec
tiQl). will be made of ceruin Qutsunding 
events which have tended to focus and re_ 
veal the providential power of the Cause, 
That caulQg of minor activitie. which rep_ 
resenU tr. nsient human effon can be found 
elsewhere, •• in the news letten published 
by national.ndloc. 1 Assemblie. throughout 
the world , 

Dah,;'; Forces Con.olidated in Persia 

A. western historian. turn their acten
UQn more and more to affairs in the Orient, 
an ordered body of knowledge i. developing 
which makes it possible to appro.ch modern 
movemenu in a country like Penia with a 

degree of sympathy and understanding 
which could nOt exist during the long cen
turies of prejudice and legend signali~ing 
the hostility of Christendom and hUm, The 
originand evolutionofMu~ammadan civili
z.tion is nOw .tudied and interpreted to 
western peoples by scholar. capable of ap
preciating the values COmmon to hum~nity, 
Works like "A History of Nationalism in 
the East," by the German .cholar, Hans 
Kohn, offset the incomplete and inaccurate 
reporuhithertorenderedthrough.ectarian 
or commercial channels, We are able at 
last to consider contemporary Persia as an 
open chapter in the COmmon record of hu_ 
man progress, 

As a world movement, the Cause of 
Bahi'u'lUh can only be perceived in its 
majestic wholeness and far-reachingimplica_ 
tionsagainstahistoricalbackgroundco-re_ 
lating not merely the religious but aho the 
sc<:ular evolution of the race, The spiritual 
tragedy of the failure of Christianity and 
Muhammadanism to produce their fruit in 
world brotherhood has been solely due tQ 
the fact that each Revelnion was viewed 
as an i.ol .. ed, independent movement in_ 
vQlvingdistinctperso"alitiesand,thereiore, 
different aim., The discovery and consoll_ 
datiQn Qf 2 COmmOn history sign.lize. thi. 
age as the time when the true religiQu, 
spirit Can be identi6ed under all its outer 
forms and hum.nity made aware of it'Qne 
soul and iucommon destiny, 

Not many yean mQre nn elapse before 
the people of EurQpe . nd America will put 
away the last remnants of ignorance and 
prejudice, . nd rccognize the re.lityof the 
spiritual regeneration effected by Bah:i'u'llih 
buthithertoconcc.ledbyiufal .. identi_ 
6cationwiththehiitQricallysep • ..,tedestiny 
of hUm, An independent witness may be 
summoned to supply the re"pective re
quired;n order tQ rulizc the condition. 
under which the faith of Bahi'u'llih hu 
had to st ruggle before it could become the 
dominating influence in the land of it< 
birth, From "A History of Nation.lism in 
the E.st" we quote the following p .... ges: 
"The question which divides Shiite •• nd 
Sunniu. concern, the C.liphate, Mu~.m
mad', .uccession, The Shiites believe that 
Ali, the Prophet's cou,in and son_in_law, 
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was his sol~ true successor, and th.t the 
office of Caliph is her~diury in his house. 
When Ali, who was the fourth C.liph, died 
.nd the Ommiades became Caliphs, th~ 

Shiites continued to believe that Ali's de
scendant! were the chosen successors of the 
Prophet. At the same time they believed 
that the Caliph WaS nOt merely an ~arthly 
chief, as theSunnites held, but auo a 
spiritual head, an incarnation of the Holy 
Spirit, a luderof the faithful alike inspir
itual and worldly nutt~rs. The b rgest sect 
of Shiites believes that there have been twclv~ 
such Caliphs or Imams. A furuer expla_ 
nation of the P~rsi.ru' hlthful . dhell'nce 
to the house of Ali may be that, according 
to popular legend, Ali's second SOn El Hu_ 
sainmarried.d.ughterofthelastSas .. nide 
king, Yazdgird III, thus allying his house 
with the last Penian nation.1 dynasty before 
the country wusubdu«i by the Arabs. The 
twelfth and last descendant of Ali in the 
line of Imams or incamnions of th~ Holy 
Spirit, which descended upon eoeh genera_ 
tion in unbroken succession, had succ«ded 
his father in 873 anddisappeated fin.llyin 
941 aftu a life of retill'ment. It is said, 
however, th.t he is nOt dead, but livel in 
a secret city .nd will return some day as 
the Messiah, the Im:im M.hdi. During hi. 
life of reti«ment the twelfth Imam com
municated with the faithful through a me· 
diator, the B:ib, the 'gate of revela tion,' 
from the leader to his followers. But with 
the final disappearance of the twelfth Imam 
this communication also ceased. TheShiites 
were left without a visible head, but they 
awai ted the «turn of a visible incarnation 
of the Holy Spirit. 

"Thus public life as a whole was per_ 
meated with spiritual influence in a State 
which waS merdy a temporary expedient, 
pending the development of a complete 
theocracy under the legitimate Imam, and 
this «suIted in giving immense power to 
the clergy, especially the Mujtahid" the 
learned students of thesac«d law. At the 
beginning of the ninet«nth century this 
dominance of a religious c .. te .cted like a 
powerful brake, checking all possibility of 
frur intelle<:tual and political development 
for the people. Here, too, os in all other 
countries, Is1:i.m had fallen into utter paraly-

sis and corruption. It wu the Bibist move
mentwhich roused it from its torpor about 
the middle of the nineteenth century, shook 
the power of the Shiite Mujtahids, and 
hdped to awaken modern Persia .nd c«ate 
the first beginnings of intellectual f.«-
dom . ... 

"At the outset Bibism was conservative 
and riddkd with a mas.s of mystical theology 
.nd dogma, such as only the favouble soil 
of Shiite Penia could produce. But even 
at this stage it.tOOd for the principle of 
religiou.evolution, the denial of the fin.lity 
of revelation, and in the schi.ms which arose 
in its subsequent history the victory ~lways 
went to the non-stationary party which 
stood for continued revelation and w .. thus 
constantly developing toward. liberal and 
humanistic tendencies. B:ibism was at first 
wholly confined to bUm, but a. it evolved 
it overstepped the bound. of h lim and 
sought itse lf to become a world «ligion, 
unrestricted by any nat ional or linguistic 
tradition." 

Such COmmenU make it possible to per_ 
ceive the p .. allels between a Christendom 
divided by Catholic and Protestant organi
~Hion$ and the similar religious condition 
in the world of I,Lim. We note as well 
the struggle between church and secular 
power characteristic of our own "medieval" 
age, a struggle now terminating in £ovor 
of the secular influence as a step necessary 
in the «pudiation of outgrown institutions 
and the reorganization of society for inter
national communication and progress. 

The brief space of time since the publi
cation of the pll'vious volume of THE 
BAHA'i WOJO.LD has served to consolidate 
the C.use in Persia to a nurvelous degree, 
and win for it an appreciable emancipation 
from the grievous restriction. and pene· 
cutionspotiently.uffered mOre than eighty 
years. The new status enjoyed by Persian 
Baha'i. i. well illustrated by the fact that 
large public gatherings have recently been 
held in Tihrin nOt only without molesta· 
tion but with [he p«scnce of government 
oflicialsofhighunk. 

In other ways , tOO, the influence of 
Baha'u'!!:ih has.e~ed to liberate the COun_ 
try from long.prevailing att itudes and cus
toms. Of slight importance perhaps in 
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complr>wn with western st~nd~rds, but 
deeply significant from the point of view 
of Per5i~ itself hOI b«n the successful in_ 
sistence by the B.h.>',! th.t they no longer 
be cla"ified as Muslim or Jew On p~ssportS 
and other official documents issued by the 
government. Due to this unflinching stand, 
the government h~s omitted all reference 
to r'!igious ~ffiliotion in iu civil forms, 
thus indicating a complete break with the 
te~ditional .ubservience to the MU~lmma
dan religions. T he gradual consolidation 
of the Persian Blha'is into an independent 
community exucising its own religious law5 
is .til! further attestw by action of the 
Nation.1 Spiritual Assembly in issuing for_ 
m.l marri.ge certificotes in.ccord.nce with 
the code given by &h:i'u'l!:ih in the Aqdis. 
Baha'i anniverSllries and holy days, more
over, long cdebrated in secret and under 
penalty of mob uprising, like the meetings 
of the e.rly Christians in the catacombs, 
are nOw become public events, with inter
change of greetings ~mong the hundreds of 
Baha'i communities by telegram. 

The struggle m.int.ined by Persian 
B~hi'is so gal!.ntly .ince the execution of 
the Bab in 18~O is thus, one by one, de
.teoying the prohibitions by which an .11-
powerful sute religion sought to perpetuate 
itself at the expense of the people. The 
victorie. won by the B.hi'i! He victories 
foral! Persian subjects, because thestroggle, 
at bottom, has been for such human rights 
.s educotion,soci.l.nd leg.lequality for 
women and representative government by 
meritinstudofbY3Tbitraryconteol. More 
than. generation .go, in. work te.nslued 
under the title "Mysterious ForcesofCivili
ution," 'Abdu'l -B. hi drew up • program 
of reform and progress for H is n.tive coun_ 
try which, neglected though it apparently 
has been, neverthele" est.blished new atti
tudes and purposes adopted by the B.hi'i! 
~nd indirectly, through their faithfulness 
and devotion, molding the development of 
the entire nce. It is not too soon, in her, 
to assen the definite prophecies made both 
by Blhi'u'JI:ih ~nd 'Abdu'I_B.hi that 
Persia. in this new age, is destined to become 
the very center of progress and enlighten-

The one outstanding disability still suf_ 

fered by the Cause: in r ersi. is the confisc._ 
tion by the government of Bah"i literature. 
Here the evidence of reaction and fur is 
yet manifest, tending to prevent the people 
at large from le.rning the supreme spiritual 
inheriunce freely left them by the Founder 
of the Baha'i Couse. On the other h.nd, 
as history proves in every instance, the 
suppression of any liter~ture conveying free
dom and knowledge se rves to enh.nce its 
imporunce and builds up • dam behind 
which an irresistible force is eventually ac
cumulated. 

B.hi'i achievemenrs in Peni. h.ve from 
time to time b«n reportw to believers in 
other bnds by Shoghi Effendi, Guardian of 
the C.use, with hi. clear interpretation of 
their true significance. Thus, in a letter 
written to the American National Spiritu~1 
Assembly On October 18, In7, the 
Guardi.n included this passage: "As to the 
state of affairs in Persj~, where the cir
cumstance, related in • previous circular 
letter h~ve had their sha!e in intensifying 
the chronic stne of instability and inse
curity that prevail,grave concern h .. been 
felt lest the support, both moral and fill3n_ 
ci~l, anticipated from the bigoted elements 
of foreign Mi .. ions in the C.pital should 
le.d to.n extension of its circulation in the 
West, and thus inflict, however slight , a 
dam.ge on the prestige and hir name of our 
beloved C.use:. T hese intern. 1 .giution., 
however,coinciding as they h.ve done with 
outbursts of sectari.n fanaticism from with_ 
out, accomponied by isolated case. of fresh 
persecution in Kirman .nd elsewhere, h.ve 
failed to exasperate and exhaust the heroic 
pHienceof the ste.dfast lovers of theC.use. 
They have even failed to becloud the seren
ityof their faith in the inevit.ble appro.ch 
of the bre.king of a brighter dawn for 
their afllicted country. Undeterred.ndun
dism.yed, they have replied to the defiance 
of the traitor within, and the .ssaults of 
the enemy without by a striking re_affirm._ 
tionof their unbroken solidarity and in
flexible resolve to build with infinite patience 
.nd toil on the sure foundations laid for 
them by Bah;i'u'lJih. With their tradition~! 
fidelity and characteristic vigor, notwith
sunding the unimaginlble hindrance, they 
have to hce, they have convened their first 
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hi,toric representative conference of vari
ou, delegate, from the nine le.ding prov
incesof Persi., h.ve evolved pbn. for hold
ing every year •• fully rcprescnutive a COn
vontionof Baha'i delegotes in Per.ia as cir
cum,Unce. permit, and modeled .fter the 
method pur,ued by their brethren in the 
United Stote, .nd Can. d. . They have re_ 
con,tituted and defined the limits of the 
hitherto confused Babi'i .dmini, trative di
vi,ion.througooutthelength.ndbrc.dth 
of their hnd. They h. ve .dopted various 
re,.,lulion. of vital import. nce, the chief 
one •• mong them .iming ot the rcorg.ni_ 
zation of the in,titution. of the Nation.1 
Fund,thecon,.,liduion andexten.ionof 
their national compaign of Te>ching, the 
strengthening of thebond,th.t unite them 
with the loc. 1 and nation.1 Assemblies at 
home .nd . brw.d, the e.t.hli.hment of 
Baha' i primory educotion. 1 in.titution. in 
tOwn, .nd villages, the rai.ing of the social 
and education. 1 .tondard of women, i .. e_ 
,pcctiveof scct . nd coste, and the rein_ 
forcement of those force. that tend to raiK 
the moral, cultural .nd materi.1 ,undord 
of their fellow_countrymen. Surely, to . n 
unhi.sed obKrver of the pre .. nt ,tate of .f_ 
hi .. in Persi., the .. re,.,lution., hacked by 
the creative energy inherent in Ih. power 
of the Word of God, m.rk not only a 
mile.tone on the ro.d of the progrelS of the 
Persian believe,", but con,titute as well a 
not.ble I.ndmork in the checkercd history 
of their own country." 

Again, in letten . ddrcl .. d to believe" 
throughout the West dated December 6, 
1928, .nd February 12, 1929, we h.ve de
tailed rcference to Persia. TheK letters will 
be: found in Pan Two of theprc .. nt work. 

Reference to B.h:i', activitie. in Persia 
m.y be: concluded with the following hrief 
,umm.ry, drawn from reports received f rom 
Tihroin and provinci.1 Cente ... 

A consider.ble proportion cf the students 
Imt e.ch yur to Europe by the govern_ 
ment for .dvanced cou ... , .nd research.rc 
fubi';. or young men educated in .B..hi'; 
schools. Continued effort is made to fur_ 
ther the we of E. permto for internuion.1 
B.hi'i correlpondence. Sepante buri.1 
place, termed "Garden, of Eternity" .re 
be:ing Kcured by Baha'i Centers throughout 

the country. Houltl .nd .itc. aSSOCiated 
with important events in the hinory of the 
CaUK are purchased when po" ible; when 
they connot be acquired, coteful ncord i. 
m.d. of the events in question. The gen_ 
eral hi,tory of the Cause in Per. ia, ba .. d 
on the first_hand experience and eyewitn". 
of the older believen, i. proceeding .. ti.
factorily . A numbe:r of B.ha'i communities 
areesubli,hing public bath, of modern type, 
thu. gradu. lly ridding the countryof. me
diev.l, unhygienic custOm. "Babi'u'ILlh 
and the New En," by J. E. E"lemont, has 
bc:cn {ran. hted into Persian. Economic com
mittee,.re.ppointed to study co_operative 
methods u developed in Americ. and 
Europe. A .ystem for maintaining a staff 
of tr.veling teoche .. On circuits including 
vi.it! to the sevent..,n fuh;\'i provincial di.
!ricts hu bc:cn developed. In the city of 
KirmaOlh.h, police permission h., bc:cn rc
ccived for conducting the Baha'i Libory 
as a Public Libory. thus making geneolly 
available. lorg. numbe:r of modern books 
imported from Europe. A newly opened 
Girls' School in Naj.hbad, near Isfah.n, 
received the disapproval of the he. d of the 
district~rdofeducot>onbutoninv .. ti
gation by the director of education at 
Isfah.n, the Baha'i School wu officially ap
proved, with special comment on its supe_ 
rior cleanliness in comp.ri,.,n with other 
schools of {he district. Proc«ding with the 
task of collecting the origin.1 writing. of 
Bah;\'u'ILih and 'Abdu'I-Bahi, • committee 
of the spiritual Asltmbly of Tihran last 
yeot copied 1,857 page. of writings by 
B~h:i'u'llah and 1,634 pages of writing. by 
'Abdu'I-B.ha. Further steps have bc:cn 
t.ken by.ll Spiritual A.semblieJ to estab
lish committees and institution. for the .d
v.nCement of B.h;\'i wOmen. From Tihran 
a Baha'i bulletin is i" ued containing inter
nation.1 new. for the information of be:
lievers throughout Petsia. AJa result of the 
fint representative Nation.1 Baha'i Con_ 
vention held in 1927, Pe .. ia has bc:cn di_ 
videdintoI7districtsand36S.uh_districts 
from which ninety-five delegates .re to be 
elected annually, according to the principle 
of proportionate representation, OS .mong 
the American B.ha'i •• that. NationalSpi r_ 
itual A.sembly may be: convened for the 
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general conduct of BaM." ~ff~irs through
out Persia and for co-operation with other 
Baha', National Assemblies in the dection 
of an International Body as describW in 
the Will and Testament of 'Abdu'l-Bahi. 

Consideration of the many hceu of re_ 
sponsibility borne by the Persian believers 
gives one an inspiring picture of a commu
nityendeavoringontheonehandtoraise 
itself above a well_nigh medieval plane of 
civi lizarion-undergoing the throesel<peri
enced by European peoples over a period of 
hundreds of years--and at the ,arne time 
that it is adjusting itsdf to modern science 
and industry, upholding an ideal of world 
community profounder than the interna_ 
tiouli,m now interesting advanced so uls in 
the West. 

Persecution Under the Soviet Rlgime 

As every $ludent of the Faith rnlizes , 
the Cause of Bahi'u'llih hal vindicated its 
purpose and «,vealed its power by the suc
cessive overcoming of obstacles and oppo
sitions tOO great to be surmounud or even 
«,sisted without the operation of manifest 
destiny. There Can be nO profounder re
ligiou. el<perience at this time than thac 
which inhe«,s in ~ knowledge of the history 
of the Baha'i Faith, for this history dis
dose, an incontrovertible human record of 
the victory of «,Iigion in conflict with the 
forces of the world. Essentially different 
from tharhistory traced in tums of dynas_ 
cies, social groups, races, nation , or even 
ideas, Baha'i hi'ltory m.rks the glory of man 
in hi. spiritual maturity, whose victory has 
been secured for the inntr reality of all 

The first opposition was raised by the 
chiefs of !slim, long accustomed to domi
nanCe Over an ignonnt, superstitiow folk 
rendered helpless by tynnny in the civil 
rulm-the lowest degr« of degradation 
which human beings Can attain. Through 
this opposition the B:ib was given over to 
sh.mefulexecution, but not before the fire 
of «,newed faith had been kindled in thou
sands of heart' and preparation made for 
the rise of Baha'u'll;ih. Against Baha'u'llah 
this oppo";tion could nOt prenil, even 
though to the power of Per";a waS added 

th.tof the Sultan representing headship of 
the Muslim world. 

T he SKond opposition wa, subtler, ema_ 
nating from within the ranks of the k
lievers themselves. One whom the Bi b 
had highly honored, and towhomhadbe<=n 
given direct responsibility for maintaining 
the integrity of the Cause after the Bib's 
death,chosc to interpret thisspiritu.l rank 
as a leade"hip copable of pc:rpetuating the 
mOvement indefinitely as "Babism"----as a 
movement to be crystallized around the 
Bab as end and fulfilment rather th.n as 
forerunner of Bahi'u'll:ih. In thi, opposi
tion Can be discerned a true symbol of 
literalism and man-made creed striving to 
divert religion from in true purpose and 
debase it into an organiutioninsuring privi_ 
legeandauthoritytoa few. It was met and 
overcome by Bahi'u'llih'. quiet retirement 
from the Bibi community, leaving His im
placable enemy in complete control, with 
the result that the believers after a brief 
period implored Bah:i'u'llih to return. 

The third opposition, or obsucle, COn_ 
sined in the condition of imprisonment .nd 
exile surrounding Bahi'u'llah for forty 
years, It was literally from a prison cell 
that He laid the found.tion for a world 
religion. 

Again, in the .piritual indifference of the 
West, and its almost complete immersion in 
materi.l interests during the pc:riod ending 
with the European War, we find a general 
opposition confronting 'Abdu'I-Bahi at the 
time He traveled in Europe and America. 
Occasions, however, were crured by which 
He was enabled tOCrUtt a body of inter_ 
preutive writings by which the Faith of 
Baha'u'llah was «,lated to western society. 

Today, while the CaUl/! 11 a world com
munity is.till feeble and immature, it hu 
been marked for persecution by the Soviet 
government in Russia. At the time of this 
writing the situation is ,till in its prelimi
nary suge, but judging by the pa>t this con_ 
tact with a dominant force will eventually 
.en>e to enhance the glory of the Cause and 
extend its influence throughout new tegions 
and into new rea lms of human activity. 
The situation is the mOre significant by «'a
SOn of the fact that older religious bodies, 
both Chri.tian and Mwlim, are ,uffering 
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from th~ Sam< opposition ,nd h~nce it will 
in due time be possible to di,,~rn which 
religious community il imbucd with the 
truest.nd.rdofhith.ndwhichhuvit.lity 
enough to survive the most inten,ive, highly 
org.nized bootility to reve.led truth the 
world h .. ever known, The mod~rn world 
h .. nocl .. bofintueltwithsuchhr-ruch
ing ramificatioM as this oci.ing bet .... ten in
dividualism and .rtificial communism, The 
rdigion of B.ha'u'll:ih h •• now been made 
to participu~ as victim in the .trife, Stu
denu of the C.use .w.it th~ outcom~ in 
profoulld confid~nce thac de.tiny wil! make 
use of th~ human ;nslrumenu concerned 
toe.ubli,h a neW victory for truth, 

Reports h.ve been rcc~ived by the editors 
from B.h,.'i . who have nOt merdy re" ded 
in Soviet Russi. but been subjN:ted to 
.. ,-ere persecution, These statements arc 
documents of tbrilling inter<'st .nd his
torica[ value, In quoting from them, the 
lIamesof the .utho .. arc, for obvious re.
JOns, omitted, T his portion of our survey of 
curr<'n t Bah .. ', .ctivities concludes with. 
letter written by Shoghi Effendi, which de
fines th •• piritual issues.ndest. b[i.hCll the 
true .ttitude to be uken by BaM;'is aJ 

citi~ensof governmenllopposing the Cause, 
From reports prep.red by believers for

merly re.ident in Soviet Rus,ia: "From the 
beginning of the Soviet rule in Russia, up 
to 1!J26, th~ government .uthorities did 
not oppose the B.h""sof thucountry, nOr 
did they interier<' wi th the teaching of the 
C.u .. and the spruding of Bahn writings, 
The tuchings of Bahi'u'llih, tbe founda 
tions of which.r<' the unity of m.nkind, 
universd pe.ce, the .bolishment of hatred, 
enmity and warbetwten the lIuions, caught 
the attention of. group of truth-lovers, 
some of wbom embraced th~ Cause and 
found in it pe.ce of mind .nd tranquillity 
of he.rt, EJpeci.lly, . number of the fo[
lowers of the greH philowpher Tolstoy be
C.me v~ry much .ttracted to the Bah"'i 
Faitb, So much JO that they used to attend 
the mee tings .nd to invite believ~rs to u[k 
.bout th~Causein their own assemb[ies,_ 

"But little by litde, the succen .nd in_ 
fluence of the B.h"'i. aroused some .gila
tion and unrest among the Soviet authori_ 
ties, "They 5urted to thwart the prog-

ress of the C.use, Thus in the yur 1922, 
theoffici.l g.zett~of the Soviet goveroment 
published an article in which it uid tbat 
the Bahi'is were tuming the thoughts of 
the Ru .. i.n youth from Bolshevism to their 
Own re1igion.nd beliefs (.nd) consequently 
their efforts sbould be stOpped_ 

" In the ye .. 1926, which w •• the begin
ning of the pr~"ure on the believers in Rus
sia, the B.h .. " teacher _ came to Mos
cow to visit bi. Bahi', fri.nds, For that 
occasion B.hi', mutings were org.nized, 
and both believers .nd non_believer. at_ 

teoded, _ , , The President of the 
Bure.u of Politics _ , , summoned the 
BaM', teacber .nd _ " hd him 10 stop 
teaching tbeC.u .. , told the Pr<'sident 
that his coming to Moscow wu for the pur_ 
pose of visiting the belicvcrs there.nd thu 
he was spe.king .bout the C.use only in 
the Bah,,', mtetings, 'I also conv~y the 
Bah:i', te.ching.,' he added, 'to tho .. who 
are willing to hear and who ask me about 
them, Thi. i. my rdigiou5 duty.' The 
President, however, told him, _ very 
emphatically that he . hould refrain from 
teaching the Cause and leave for_ 

"Shortly .fterward, the President .um_ 
moned the writer .nd during the Course of 
conversation .. ked him why the Bahi';, 
admitted wtheir mtetings people who were 
non - beJi~"er. and whom they did nOt know, 
I told him tbn the Bah'is had no secret 
aims or beliefs for them to close the door 
of their meetings to non-believers, 'T he 
government shou[d re.lly be thankful to the 
B.h:i';s,' I said, 'for the reaSOn that they 
donoth.ve.trace ofseer<'cyin.nyof 
their proctt<lings: 'Perbaps,' he said, 'the 
non_believers who .ttend your meeting. 
m.ke some plans there, .mong themselve" 
.gainsttheSoviecgovernment.' In reply, 1 
told him that that was not possible, for 
On .uch occasions the B. h:i',s Were mOre 
careful and c;rcumsptt t than other peo_ 
ple, 'Moreover,in.ccord.nce withtheu_ 
plicit comm.nds of B.h"'u'!lih, the be
lieve .. do not inuricrein polilics, nor do 
theyallow.nyone ,0 spcak again,t thegov_ 
ernmentor.boutpo[itics in their meetings: 
Nev~rthele", the President m.de it very 
emphatic that non-believers should not be 
.dmitted toB.h:>:', mtetings, 
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"A f~w days luu, the polic~ authoriti ... , 
un~xpectMly, at midnight, entered the 
house of, . and confiscated a printing 
pr~ .. which, three day. before , h. d been 
bought for Bah:i', publicHion. and, with 
the permission of the government, placed 
in the house. (The Bah,,' ,s of) Moscow at 
once informed the authori ties concerned and 
inquired the cause of confiKation. They 
g.ve nO answer, but imtnd, incr~asM their 
opposition to the Bah;i';s. One night, a 
number of believers were invited to the 
house of .• Bah;\';. The next d.y the mu
ter WaS reportM to the Police Department, 
with the result thu two of the guests . 
were ..,nteneed to four years' imprisonment 
with hard l.bor, and exiled to . .. Lately, 
a number of the believers in Russia h.ve 
fallen in great trouble and distress. Some 
of them, .fter a p"riod of imprironmeot, 
hJv~ been banished to Persia. Others 3re 
still in prison and subject to every kind of 
violence and hudship. The writer, after 
being imprisoned for seven months , during 
which time hi, capital of PO ,OOO and land 
and pro?,rty ... were confiscated , has 
been ~xilM with his wife and children to 

P ... i • . " 
"Th. writer, aftu .pending forty years 

of hi, life in 'Tshqab.d, was rocently ( 1929) 
ex?,lled to Persia by orders of the Soviet 
authorities . The only chuge against him 
being, his being • Baha'i. In order thn 
my account may nOt give rise to misunder_ 
standings I should like to m.kc the follow_ 
ing point vuy dear: The Bah:i 'i . of 
'Ishq:ib.d .s well as thei r co_believe .. in 
other town, and citie, of Turki.un have, 
like all the B.h:i'is in other parts of the 
world, been conscious of their respomibility 
to society. They have been busy in pro
mulguing the Holy Te"hing. of Baha'u'
!l i h. These Teaching. turn the attention 
of humanity to true religion, are the cause 
of peac~ and love .nd unity .mong the dif
f~ ..,nc people. of the earth, emph .. ize the 
spiritual, mOfal ond physical Mucation of 
youth, and break down superstitions and 
prejudices that are a blight and. desolation 
to mankind. T hesc believe .. have in no w.y 
engaged in any pr:lc tice which ha~ bttn 
against the laws and regulations of their 
country. Thcy have comiderM obedience 

to the Soviet government a moral duty. 
Even in the accomplishment of rheir re
ligious du tie, . nd Te.pomibilities, they have 
~ndeavorM nOt to run counter to the will 
of their rul... . As this .ttitude of the 
Baha';, has beeome very de .. to the Soviet 
authoritie. in Turkisun, after all the secret 
and open inquiries that they have m.de, 
and •• it does nOt requ ire any further eluci
dation for p«>pl~ who have a knowledge 
of the fundam~ntal Teachings of the e.use, 
I need not dw. lI on it . ny more. 

"It was at the beginning of 1928 that 
the Soviet government surted oppressing 
the Baha'is in 'Ishq:ib.d. At the beginning 
of 1925, during the COUTSC of a Baha'i meet _ 
ing that was held in the house of .. . , a 
number of policemen suddenly broke into 
the meeting .nd arr .. ted the owner of 
the house together with all tho.e who wtee 
present. T he latter, mOre than twenty in 
number, were conducted to the police office 
where, One by on~, they were questioned and 
cr"",_examined from $Cven o'clock in the 
afternoon to three o'clock in the morning, 
after which time they were set fr. e. But 
the Owner of the house, together with his 
eld.r son, WaS held until morning. bter 
they were released upon payment of 100 
Manus as indemnity. That .. me night, the 
hou,e. of the pre,ident, secretary and treas
ur.r of the Committ« on the promulgation 
of the Baha 'i Faith were inspected, and all 
the Bah;! 'i documents ond book. found were 
confiscated by the G. P. U. (the Russian 
Secret Police Organization) . A few day. 
later, the believtes were again calJed upon 
and que,tioned at length. 

"Although the Soviet . uthorities found 
nO blame with the Baha' is .fter long and 
careful examination of the documentJ con
fiscated from the Spiritual Assembly, and 
the above mentioned Committee, yet they 
ordered that no Bah;!:'i meetings or as'ICm
blie. should be held without the permission 
of the Police Dep.rtm~nt . But actually, the 
above mentioned meeting 2t which the 
Bah;\'is were . rusted was held by the Gov
ernment'. p"rm;ssion. 

"A few months before that incident a 
prin ting pre," bought with the written p"r
mission of the Publication Bureau was con
fisc.ted f rom the Spiritual Assembly. 
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"The B~h.'i m.g.zine, 'Khormid Kha_ 
war', which wos publishw by the bdievers 
.nd containw religious and philOSQphicai 
~rtides about the C.u~, wos .t first not 
permitted to publish $ucharticles, .nd later 
itwu.ltogether suspcnded. 

"All the B.ha'i m. il, es~ially the one 
coming from Enghnd .nd America, 
whether to the address of the B.h;;" sor the 
Spiritual As~mbly, wos confiscated, .nd 
after k«ping it for one month, during 
which time it woJ tundated .nd copies 
m.de, the Soviet .genu would return it to 
the Pon Office, to be there distributed to 
theirownen. 

"In order to be well informed of the in
tern.l .ff.irs of the B.h:i',s, spies and in
s~ton were .ppoimed. One of them was 
• young Ru~ian who for six months fre
quented the hou~ of the B.h.'i t .. cher, 
. . . , under the pretext that he w,shed to 
become. B.ha'i. The eeochu showed him 
every kindness, hospiulity .nd love, until 
one night,h.ving by the request of the 
youngm.n, .nd .ccomp.niw by him, gone 
to the hou .. of • Russi. n to t.lk .bout the 
Cause, he wos arrested by the .genu of the 
G. P. U .• nd imprisoned for . bout thirty_ 
fived.ys,being.ccus«lofh.vingexpressed 
religious love and kindness,.nd fin.lly they 
.sked him not to hold religious discussions 
with . ny group or denominotion except the 
B. h.'; •. At about this time, the Soviet 
, ulhorities.lsoimprisonw.&ha'iinstruc
tor, . ..• thesonofthe l.te . ,be
c.use he h.d a religious discussion with hi. 
fellow teachers in the school. Fin.lly he 
w.s expclled from the school. 

" In April, I92S, . fter the new election 
of the members of the Spiritual Assembly, 
the government .uthoritie •• brogated the 
constitution of th.t As .. mbly .nd substi_ 
tutW for it a new one, which was COm
plete!yout of harmony with theorg.niu
tionof theSpiritu. 1 Assembly, .nd did not 
.Ilow Ihe B.h.'; , to t.ke up .ny social or 
religiou.activities. In occordance with that 
constitution,.ll the B.hn committ« •• nd 
org.nization. were dissolved. Consequenrly 
the Young Men'. B.h.', Association, an or_ 
g.nizationth.th.dexisted for the lut ten 
years, had to be .uspcnded. It. ch.irman 
was asked not to allow the Associa tion to 

hold anym« ting.,or he wouldbepcrson.l1y 
responsible to the government. Neverthe_ 
less the Spirilu.l As .. mbly.dopted the Con
stitution in order not to le.ve any grounds 
for objection on the part of the government. 

"Not very long afler, the government 
i"uw an order that henceforth all the 
churche., synagogueJ.nd other ploces of 
wonhip that exist in Russi. were to be 
considered u the property of the Soviet 
Union. Consequently, the M,~.!"iqu'l_ 
Adhkir of the B.h:i',s must be rented from 
th;-governmcm .. 

"On the tenth of August, 1828, a m«t
ing was hdd with the perrni .. ion of Ihe 
government in the hou~ of. But .g~in 
a number of policemen suddenly entered the 
m«ting and Wrote down the names of all 
the B.h.'.s present. their ~ge and profes
.ion, .nd h~d each one sign the report . All 
this time one of the policemen was , tand
ing >t the door of the house in order nOt to 
aUow any person 10 le. ve it. It was in 
these d.ys that. w .. arlC5tW and im
prironed. 

"Shortly after the.bove mentioned inci_ 
dent, the writer, ... , ch. irman of the 
Spiritu~l Asscmbly, w ... ummoned to the 
G. P. U. Bureau .nd was .. ked emphotic.Hy 
to re.ign hi. position as member.nd ch.ir_ 
m~n of the Spiritu~l A.sembly. In hct, 
they prop<m>d to me to be<:ome a spy .nd 
report to them the proceedings of the 
Spiri tu.l Assembly and of all the B.h.',s, 
and also the new. of the foreign countries. 
T hey even prop<m>d to help me materially 
along that line. 

" T he G. P. U. offici.1s being thus di .. p_ 
poinlwin their.im.,.ought to Crene SOme 
trouble for the writer,.nd staned to manu
facture accu .. tions .. Finally, on the 
26th of October, 1928,at midnight,. num_ 
berof policemen enterw the writer's house 
.ndinspcctWeveryinchofit,untilthe 
break of dawn. They con6$Cated .11 the 
Tablets, BaM'i writings, letters and pictulCS 
that I h.d,and conducted me to the G. P. 
U.office. In the morning they.lso . rrestW 

. • nd confiscated. brge number of 
E.pcranto letters and other writings that he 
h.d. Hewasimprisonedforone month.nd 
.h.lf. 

"After imprisoning the writer for three 
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months and a half, they expelled him to 
Pusi.. At the same time of 
was expelled from the Eas!Crn University 
.nd ... together with ... waS exiled 
to. Also . number of &h:i', students 
wcrt':sent out of Ruuian schools on the sole 
charge that they were Baha'is. 

"After the writer's arrival in Persi., the 
news came that eighteen Bahi'isof·l~q'_ 
bad were arrested .nd.1l their Bahi 'i books 
. nd writing. confi.cued. Now that six 
months have pHscd,fiftttn of them are otill 
in prison, the other three being released. 

"The Boy" and Girl.' schools and the 
kiodergarten for B. ha'i children h.ve .lso 
bttn confiscated by the government, and all 
the Baha'i tnchen h.ve bttn expelled. So 
that at present there ore.boutone thou. 
sand boys and girls, all Persi.n subjects, 
th.t h.ve been deprived of. sound moral 
tr. ioing, ",ceiving instud a communi.tic 
educotion." 

"After the Rus,ian Revolution when the 
Soviet.! took charge of the governmont, the 
B.hi';s of Russia, T urkistan and Caucosus, 
in vi.", of the teachings of B.hi'u'llah, 
.bsuined entirely from.J! interference in 
politicol matten and tried tQ show in their 
Ktions a spirit Qf trustworthiness, friend li
neSS and goodwill. Unfortuonely thi, 
truthfulne" .nd spirit Qf inurnHionalism 
WaS nQt well received by the Soviet govern
ment and at first sccretly aod evu sioce 
the last twO ye .. , Qpenly, they have tried 
to opp""s the Bah:i" s. Sometimes secretly, 
other times through the press or even in 
public meetings .nd cooferences they 
strongly opposed them, but in spite of aJ! 
these thruts and dit'liculti.s the B.h;\'i ,did 
nOt change their.ttitude in the I . .. t nor 
did they ,how resisun" but we", at the 
men:y of the government. The spiri lUal 
Assemblies in the various Centen like 'Ish. 
qibid, Moscow aod Baku petitioned bo-;h 
thelneal and "ntr.1 government and tried 
to seek redress, but the letters wue nOt .n
,wered nor did thoy prove of.ny benefit . 

"They used to .. roS! or night Qr day
time, simple people from .mongthe B,ha'i s, 
uke them to tho Politic.1 Bure.u (Chech) 
and under threat force them tQ give them 
newS of the internal life of the Baha'is. If 
they refused they were made to suffer 

:severely: if a governm~nt Qfficid, he was 
dismissed, if a trader or worker h. was 
given no work, if a busine .. m.n he was 
m.de to p.ycxorbiunt taxe •. 

"All tho .. who were memben of B.ha',i 
organizations or committ~s, were deprived 
of all civil rights, were accused falsely tQ 
be either an English spy, a bourgeois in 
.ffiliorion, a reactionary, Or a helper of re_ 
ligious institutions. When intelligent young 
B.hi'isfinished their .. condary school. they 
were not permitted into the Univeni ty be· 
cause they were Bah,,',s, they wcre even 
sometimes dismissed for the sam. reason 
from the secondary Khool before they fin
ished their studics. For exactly twO ye.rs 
the Spiritu.l Assembly of B.ku kept on 
petitioning the Commissariat of Education 
of the Soviet government, beggiog permis. 
siontoteachtheinternorionallangu.geof 
Esperanto •• night courses to Bah ';:' i yQUng 
people.ndchildren. Fin.l1y they rofused 
to give an offici.1 reply, they ora lly ex_ 
pressed that they would not give permission 
nOr did they give the reason. At the same 
tim. they sent in a petition .. kiog permis_ 
.iQn to SUTI • public library with night 
Cou ..... for women, and they did nOt reply. 
Two years ago the Spiritual Assembly of 
B.ku according to the constitution which 
the Soviet government h.d given to the 
body of the B.h:i' ,s in Caucasus with regard 
to the establi shment of public Bahi', confer_ 
ences, petitioned the government for some. 
After two months' consideration they gave 
permission. Accordingly the Spiritual As
sembly :sent Out. circular inviting condi_ 
dates On a fixed date in Baku. A few day. 
h.d e1.psed when on behalf of the FQr.ign 
Commissariat through ill special depart
ment, they called the ch.irman of the 
Spiritual A$sembly and took back from him 
the permission, claiming that it was given 
by mist.ke. 

"For a second time the local government 
took over the BaM' , meeting pbce in K. ra 
bagh and ordered the departure of Bah:i', 
teachen, .. aod . .. As a result of the 
endeavonof the Spiritual Assembly 01 Baku 
this order waS temporarily withdrawn, but 
.gain they unQffici.lIyordered the departure 
of ... that is, the Checka summoned him 
.nd under throat f9r~e4 him to leave. In 
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those um~ days the Spiritu.l Assembly of 
Baku .nd th~ Spiritu.l A,""mbly of Tiflis 
orderedme .nd .. re,pectivolytogo.nd 
visit the Blhi'i . in outlying district~. They 
..,nthim toEira~.n .nd my""lf to Kanj •• nd 
K.rab.gh. The moment we had ruched 
our destination we were ord e r~d by the 
Checka to return. When I returned I was 
.ummoned to the Office. of theChecka.nd 
was requested (I) to resign from member
ship .nd ""cretuymip of the Spiritu.1 As
""mbly, .nd (2) not to lpe.k in public 
mC('ting', I rdu..,J both requ.sts but they 
gave me one w«,k to think it Over. After 
• w«,k I w ... gain called to give my fin.1 
reply. I told them th."" were matter. of 
the conscience which by your law i, free 
and which I Cannot go against. I cannot 
re.ign from m~mbetlhip of the Spiritu.1 
A ... mbly.nd not lpeak in public m«'ting •. 
About twenty d.ys after this refusal the 
office" of the Checka arrested me in the 
road and c .. t me into prison, where I w., 
for sixty d.y •. During my imprisonment 
I w .. cross-examined lix times. 

"L.tely .ft~r imprisoning the previous 
ch.irman of the Spiritu.! Assembly. 
.nd ... the new ch.irman .nd oecreury, 
. . . • nd ... w~re .ummoned to the pa
litic.1 dep.rtment. In the preoence of. 
number of people uch of whom c1.imed to 
represent .p.rticulor dep.rtment, they w~re 
told that the Soviet government ordered 
them to .dopt the following constitution 
(which the politicol d~p.rtment h.d itself 
drafted),to . ign it.nd to exchange copies 
with the government. The articles were 
to the following effect : I. Noon. ilper
mitted to enter BaM'i T emples except 
Bah;;'is. 2. Until th~ .ge of eighteen 
Bahi'i children could nOt enter B.hi'i meet
ingplaces. 3. Except;n public sessions .nd 
. cceptance of.ll BaM'is,Spiritu.1 Assembly 
Ihould do nothing. 4. Without the permis
.ionof the Soviet Government theSpiritu.1 
Alsembly connOt accept funds from the 
Bahi'is •• contributions, etc." 

"The prime purpose in Russi. is to wipe 
out the C.use entire1y, especially in C.ucasia 
• nd Turkin.n, but in order thn their 
doings m.y nOt be in dirttt contradiction 
to the principles of their government, .nd 
they mould nOt be responsible, they $eCk 

v.rious pretexts through which to corry out 
their aim. However, they have not SO far 
succteded in their plan. to the exteot that 
they had wi,hed andde'piu .llefforts they 
failed to cou"" dis,en,ion and to divide into 
two Ihe group of Bahi"s. Although our 
number is sm~ll .nd in spite of the hct that 
through force they h.1ve luccttded to sub
dueotherreligiou,communities~nd tom.1ke 
of them zealous communists, nOt a $ingl~ 

B.tM'i has become one of them, Rather in 
spite of their ende. vors the Cause !tarted 
to grow in m.ny paru of Russi. , Turkis
t'.n and Uzbekistan. In Samarkand m. ny 
of the nOted citizens turned Baha'is .nd 
started to teach the C.use publicly, where_ 
upon there was a gr.at stir in T urkisun and 
the Political Department forced the Ulemas 
to oppose the c.:.use and to write p.tmphlets 
against it. It il very significant that though 
we are .uch. ,m.1l group, they were 00 
afraid of u. th.t contrary to.ll the hws 
of thegov Un me nt, they attacked uS in the 
w.y that hOI been alre.dy communicated, 

"After .rresting and imprisoning us they 
closed four of our educational institudon. 
and pTetending that they wanted four thou_ 
.. nd Man.t •• , rent for the building of the 
school, they fined the Spiritu.! Assembly . 
They ordered the immediate evacuation of 
the se<:Teuri.1 building of the Spiritu.1 AI_ 
sembly and they lubjected us to variou. 
difficulties, th~ worst of which was the w.y 
in which th~y demoralized the children by 
inculc.ting them with communistic id . .. 
.tnd killing theirre!igiou. sense. 

"The u ddest event was when th~ Po_ 
litic.l Dep.rtment decided to condemn SOme 
of us lodeath, send others to the is!.nd of 
SaladkaandstillotberstoSiberia,.nd. 
few to Persia, For ;nsunce . who w.s 
one of those impriooned and a Runian sub
ject (.lthough his .lleged crime was milder 
t~.n ours) was martyred and wbile they 
chimed that it was for political reaso"" 
we h.ve great doubt of that . In conse
quence of the Guardian'. cable .nd the as
surance of his prayers, .100 due to the en
duvors of His Majesty the Shah, we were 
saved . nd exiled to Persi •. 

"Conditions were such wh~n on J uly 28, 
In9, one hour before d.wn the homes of 
twenty BaM'i f.milies were carefully 
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searched and many Tablets and s;,cred writ_ 
inp confiscated from each and sixt~n per_ 
sons were arr~sted and cost into prison. 
Within ten days seven were released but 
SOOn afterwards .nother .even were arrested. 
Six!~n persons were in prison for 16 days, 
of whom onc was arrested in Samork.nd, 
mother in Bokhau and another in Firuza. 
Finally, of these ,ixt~n one was killed, four_ 
tUn who have signed hereunder were uiled 
co Per,i. and ... was kept in prison but 
has since been rele1Scd. In T ashkent, . . 
has been in prison for ,i" months but he too 
has been released. In Baku the president 
and secretary of the Spiritual As",mbly, 
... and .. have been in prison for ov .. 
nine month, and since they are Ru"ian sub
joxts there is fear of de.th. There is .1.., 
fe.r in 'l iliqabid that they should take over 
the Temple, pretending that it muSt pay 
exorbitant nus. 

"In brief we reached Khorassan and the 
friends there, especi.lly the Spiritual As· 
sembly, have received us with such gen .. o,. 
ity and gladness that we arc all very happy. 
In fact the Cause is spreading so fa,t in 
Khorassan thot there will soon be great 
changes there." 

In the midst of all this confmion and 
,uffering, the RUlSian Bah"is are still able 
to p"rceive that their troubles are nOt en· 
tirdy due to government policy alone. We 
find this .ignificont conciu.ion in one of the 
reports already quoted: "In concluding this 
account, my deep regrets arc mixed with 
wonder and astoni .hmem as to why should 
a group of inooceot and well muning peo. 
ple, who during all their sray in the Soviet 
Union h.ve been an example of truthfulness 
and trustworthine,s both to their fellow 
countrymen ~nd the government, who h.ve 
nevu, not even once, been accu",d of any 
misdemeanor or disloplty to their rulers 
-why, I sa y, should such ~ group of people 
be subject to all kinds of hard,hips and 
oppress ions? 

"AllIcan think of i_,this: thc",troubles 
He p. rtly cau,eJ by misundcrltanding. on 
the part of some people of evil intention 
who have sown suspicion and mistrust in 
the mind, of the Soviet authorities con· 
cerning the believers ... and partly to the 
enmity 'lOd hostility of the religious de · 

nomination. in Russia ag~in't the Baha'i s. 
Their follower. oot being able to confront 
the Bah,',. in religiou. discussion, for they 
invariably lose the argument, they"," in 
the Baha'i Faith a gren obstacle to the 
spreading of their own beliefs and creed,. 
... At any rate, it is incumbent upon the 
Soviet government to pay more attention to, 
and examine more carefully, the current 
events that happen in the Union. If in 
reality all th is interference with the Boha'is 
i. the result uf misunderstandings and the 
hostil ity of ",me people of ev il intention., 
then the government should prevent it. On 
the othu hand, if to believe in religious 
principles i. considered by the Soviet au
thoritie, ~ crime ... , then the policy of 
arresting, imprisoning and oppressing 
(them) is not likely to succeed . . . . The 
result will be nothing but regrettable memo 
ories left on the pages of history by the 
enemies of theC. me." 

In the f~ce of such confident truSt in 
the guiding spirit of the Cause, it i. io_ 
evitable that tho", responsible for public 
policywilJ oooner or later ICHn to discrimi· 
nUe between rdigion as it had become 
throughout Russia under the Czars, and 
religion a! it h., been renewed by B.hi'u'
H. h. 

The following letter was written by 
Shoghi Effendi on January 1, 1929, to ex_ 
plain the cou"'" of events in Ru,sia to 
American BaM'is: 

"In my lase communication to you I 
h,ve attempted to depict the nature and 
swiftness of those liberating forces which 
tod.y ~rl being released in Persia by an 
enlightened "';gime dctcm.ined to shake off 
with unconcealed contempt the odious fet· 
ters of a long standing tyrmny. And I fecI 
that' a description of the very perplexing 
, ituation with which our brethren in Ru!si~ 

fi nd themselves confronted H present will 
serve to complete the picture which reo 
sponsible bel ievus in the We.t must bear in 
mind of the critical and swiftly moving 
changes that are rrmsforming the face of 
the East. 

"Ever since the counter-revolution th, t 
proclaimed throughout the length and 
breadth of Czarist Russia the dic ta torship 
of the Proletariat, and the ,ub"'quent incor-
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pvr~tion of the semi-indep<:ndent urritories 
of Cauc~sus and Turkistan within the orbit 
of Soviet rule, thc varied and numerous 
Bah,,', innitutions established in the p .. t 
by heroic pioneers of the Faith have Mn 
brought into dirKt and sudden cont~ct with 
the internal eonvulsions nKessitated by the 
establishment and maintenance of an order 
SO fund~menully at variance with Russia's 
previous regime. The avowed purpose and 
aetion of the responsible heads of thc Union 
of Soviet Socialist Republics who, within 
their rKogni2ed and legitimate rights, have 
emphatic~lly proclaimed and vigorously 
pursued their policy of uncompromising 
opposition to all forms of organized rdig
ious propaganda, have by their very nature 
cruted for those whose primary obligation 
is to labor unremittingly for thesprud of 
,he B~h;i'i Faith a $tate of alfain that is 
highly unfortunate and p<:rplexing. For ten 
years, however, ever since t"he promulgation 
of that policy, by some mir~eulous inter
pvsitionof Providence, the Baha',s of Soviet 
Russia have bttn spared the strict applica
tion to their inst itutions of the cemnl 
principle that directs and anim~tes the 
pvlicyof the Soviet state. Although sub
jected, uall Russian citizens have been, ever 
.ince the outbreak of the Revolution, to 
the unfortunate consequences of eivil strife 
and e~ternal war,and particularly to the in_ 
ternal commotions that must necessarilyac
company far-reaching changes in the struc_ 
tureof society, such as partial expropriuion 
of private property, excessive taxuion and 
the curtailment of the right of personal 
initiative andentuprisc; yet in matters of 
worship and in the conduct of their admin_ 
istrative and purely non_political activities 
they have, thanks to the benevolent attitude 
of their rulers, enjoyed an almost unre
stricted freedom in the exercise of their 
public duties. 

"Lately, however, due to circumstances 
wholly beyond their control and without 
being in the least implicated in political or 
subversive activity, Our B.hn brethren in 
thoseprovinees h.vehad to endure the rigid 
.pplicationoftheprineiplesalreadyenunci
ued by the Jtate authorities .ndunivernl1y 
enforced with regard to all other rel igious 
communitiel under their sway. Faithful to 

their pvlicy of e"propri>ting in the intcresu 
of the State all edifices and monuments of 
a religious character, they h. ve a few 
months ago approached the Baha'i represen
tatives in Turkistan, and after protr.cted 
negotiations with them, decided to claim 
and enfon:e their right of ownership and 
control of that most ch .. ished and uni
versallypriud BaM'i possession, the Ma~

riqu'l-Adhkir of '[shqabid. The insi"ent 
and repe-;,ed repres-;ntations m.de by the 
Baha 'is, dutifully submitted and stre.sed by 
their local and national represenutive., .nd 
duly reinforced by the .ction of the Na
tion.l Spiritual Assembly of the Bahi'i. of 
Persia, emphasi2ing the intemation.1 ch.r_ 
.ct~r and spiritu.1 significance of the Edifice 
.nd iu close materi~1 as well as spiritu.l 
connKtion with the divers Bahi'i com_ 
muniti .. throughout the East .nd West, 
have alas! proved of no avail. Th~ beloved 
Temple which h.d bttn seized .nd e"pro
priated .nd for three months dosed under 
the sea l of the Municipal .uthoritie. was 
rcop<:ned and meeting. weI"<' allowed to be 
conducted within its wall. only .fter the 
occepunce and .ignature by the BaM'i 
Spiritual Assembly of ' Iiliqibid of an dab
orate cOntract duwn by the Soviet authori_ 
tie. and recognizing the right of und is_ 
put..d ownership by the State of the Mash
riqu'l-AcfuHr and iu dependencies. A~
cording to this contr.ct, the Temple is 
rented by the SUte fora perioclof five years 
to the local Bah,, 'i community of that town, 
and in it "estipulated a number of oblig.
tions, financial and otherwise, expl"<'ssly 
providing for fines ~ nd penalties in the event 
of the evasion or infringement of its pro
visions. 

"To these measure, ",hieh the State, in 
the free exercise of its legitimaterighu, h., 
chosen to enforce, and with which the 
Bahi'is, as befits their position as loyal .nd 
low_. biding citizens, h~ve complied, othe .. 
h.ve followed which though of a different 
chaucter are none the less grievously af_ 
fecting our beloved Cause. In Baku, the 
se.t of the Soviet Republic of Caucasu., as 
well as in G.njih and other neighboring 
towns, ,tote orders, orally .nd in writing, 
h.ve bttn offici.lly communicated to the 
Bahi'i Assemblies and individual believen, 
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suspending all mfftings, commemoration 
gothering. and fe.tivals, suppressing the 
committeeS of all Baha', local and n>tion.! 
Spiritual Aucmb!ie., prohibiting the raising 
of funds and the transmission of financial 
contributionsto.ny center within o. with_ 
out Soviet jurisdiction, requiring the right 
of full.ndfrcquent inspe<:tionof thede
[iberations, decision" pIans and aClionof the 
B.hi', Assembli .. , dissolving young men's 
clubs and children ', organizations, imposing 
a strict censorship on aU correspondence to 
.nd from Baha'i Assemblies, directing :t 

minute investigation of Assemb[ies' papers 
and documents, suspending all Baha'i peri
odica[s, bulletins and magazines, and re
quiring the deportation of leading personali
ti .. in the Cause whether ",public teachers 
and speakers or officers of Bahi', Assemb[ies, 

"To all these the followers of the Faith 
of B.hi'u'ILih have with f«[ingsof burning 
agony.ndheroic fortitude unanimously and 
unreservtdlysubmitted,evcrmindfu[ofthe 
guiding princip[esof Baha'i conduct that 
in connection with their administrative ac
tiviti ... , no m.Uer how grievously interfer
ence with them might affect the course of 
the extension of the Movement, and the 
suspension of which does not constitute in 
itsel f a departure from the principle of loy
.[tytotheirFaith,theconsidercdjudgment 
and .uthoritotive decr«s issued by their 
responsible rulers mu't, if they be faithful 
to Baha 'u'll ih's .nd 'Abdu'I_Bahi's upress 
injunction., be thoroughly respected and 
loyally obeyed. In matters, however, that 
viully affect the inugrityand honor of the 
Faith of Bah'fu'llih, and are tantamount 
to a recantation of their faith and repudi.
tionof theitinnerm""tbelicf, they are eon
vinced,.ndareunhe.itatinglypreporedto 
vindic.te by their Iife_b[ood the sincHity 
oftheircon"iction, tbat no power on euth, 
neither the aru of the m""t insidious ad
"ersarynor the bloody we.pons of the most 
tyr.nnical oppressor, can e"er succecd in 
extorting from them a word Or deed thot 
might tend to stifle the voice of their cOn
science Or urnisb the purity of theit hith. 
Clinging with immovable resolution to the 
inviolab[e verities of their cherished F.ith, 
our solely_tried brethren in Caucosu •• nd 
Turkistan have none the less, os befiu [aw-

abiding B.h:i', citizens resolved, after hav
ing exh.usted every legitimate me.", for 
the alleviat ion of the re,uictions imposed 
upon them, to definitely uphold and COn
scientiously carryouttheconsidered judg
ment of their recogniud government, They 
have with a hope thot nO ea rthly power con 
dim, and a resignation that i.truly sublime, 
committed the intere'ts of their c..use to 
the keeping of thot vigilont, that all-power
ful Divine Deliverer, who, they fed con
fident, will in time lift the vei l thot now 
obscuresthevisionoftheirrulers.andrevca[ 
the nobility of .im, the innocence of pur
pose. thc ",ctitude of conduct, and the hu
mlnitari.n ide~ls thoteh.rocterize the as yet 
small yet potenti.lly powerful B. ha'i COm
munities:n every hnd and under.ny gov_ 

The Bahti'i Cause on Trial in Tu rkry 

Far different in character has b«n the 
recent experience of Baha'is under Turkish 
ru[e as comp.red to that of the be[ievers 
residing in Soviet territory. 

The action of Turkish official. in .rrest
ing member. of the Spiritu.1 Assemb[y of 
Constantinople .nd investig.ting the B.h;\', 
teachings wos inevitable in view of the 
nec .... ity to tnnsform the country into a 
modern republic .nd disestablish the offices 
oftheM~amm.danre[igion . Such.tran._ 
formotion invo[v ... political methods and 
.oci.l cu,tom more than it doc. the re.[ity 
ofspiritua[hith. It conflicts with rcligion. 
which h.ve grown accustomed to motui.1 
we.[th and public .uthority, but i, not es
senti.lly .ntagoni.tic to. movement up
holding ideals, One of which is loyalty to 
government and non_participation in r.di,,1 
politica[activity. 

The episode itself ;' recounted and ex
plained in twO letters written by Shoghi 
Effendi, the first dated December 6. 192 8, 
the second February 12, 1921. quoted else
where in this volume. 

An InlcrnatiOflill Baha'i Teacher 

The invaluable services of thOle who in 
so many countrics are promoting the Bahi', 
Causeproperiybelong to this record of cur-
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rent activitieJ, but in view of the impossi
bilityof giving .dequate mention to.n 
ever_incre.sing host of active~lievus, the 
history of the~ Baha'i teachers muSt be 
re<::ordedin the ann.ls of each Nuional.nd 
Local Spiritu.l As~mbly. 

Miss ~hnha Root, however, h.s tnveled 
so extensively, aodsucceeded in bringing 
the Cause to the attention of so many 
groups, societies, universities and important 
~rsonages in Europe, South Americ. and 
the Orient, that her activ ities can be ade_ 
quatelydescribed only in this International 
B.h;\'i medium. Since the publication of 
the previou. volume, Miss Root hu put 
forth truly providenti.l effort in Europe, as 
will appear in the followiog brief memO
nndum_ 

Miss Mutha Root, international Bah;\'i 
teacher, journalist and lecturer, has been 
tnveling up and down Europe for nearly 
five years, constantly and without interrup_ 
tion promoting the principles of BaM'u'
llih_ During the past two ye .. s .he has 
oon received by kings,quans, princes and 
princesses, preJidents of Republics, states
men, women write .. , .nd she h.s spoken 
in the leading universities of Europe, Since 
THE BAHA'i WORLD, Volume II, was writ
un, Miss Martha Root's journeys haveoon 
as follows: She began in Athens on January 
first, 1928, lecturing before six hundred 
people in one of the large halls. The Athens 
newsp.pers published some of the beSt ar
ticles thot have yet oon written about the 
Baha' i movement in its rebrion to Chris
tianity. Books were ~nt to the president, 
.nd ~venl ministers gave interviews to the 
journalist. 

Going next to Sdonica, Miss Root spoke 
in Salonica University on "Bahi'u'llih's 
l'rinciple. for Unive .. al Educotion." Thence 
she went to Belgrade, Jugoslavia, where in 
the Roy.l Palace she waS invited for the 
second time to an audience with Qua n 
Marie · of Rumania and her daughter, Prin
ce" Ileana, who were guests of the King 
and Queen of Jugosbvi •. Later she was 
invited again to this Royal Palace in Bel
grade to meet and speak with Prince Paul 

• SUI.",. "" b, H .. M., .. " Q .... n M"it on ,h. 
lI.h,'! Du ........ «prod.cod in Vol ume II. Tu. 
11 . ... 0'1 WOOLD.-EJ;/"". 

(cousin of the King of Jugoslavia ) and his 
wife, Princess Olga, who live in the palace, 
and their guest Princeu Elizabeth of Greece. 
A great lectu..., on the Baha'i movement was 
arranged and given in Belgrade University. 
Professor Bogdon Popovitch, One of the 
gre.rest Serbim Professors in thot country, 
transloted the small Baha'I booklet into the 
Serbian language, and four thousand copies 
We"" requested in ten days. After ~veral 
lectures in Belgrade Miss Root went to 
Zagreb in Croatia, where she addressed the 
CroHian Women's Club with more than 
twO thousand members. Shehadalongin_ 
tcrview with the late Stephen R.ditch, a 
great leader of the PusantJ' Party, and she 
gave him the book "B.ha'u'llih .nd the 
New Era." It was just . few weeks befo..., 
he wu killed in the Parliament. Then the 
Baha'i teacher and journalist went to Praha, 
Czechoslov.kia, .nd here she waS received 
by the president of the Republic, Thomas G. 
Masaryk, H e asked her ~veral questions 
about the BaM'i teachings; he said he had 
re.d thetwobookswhichsheh.d~nt him; 
these were "Bahi'i Scriptures" and Or. 
Esslemont's book "Bahi'u'IHh and the New 
Era." During Miss Root's stay in Czecho
slovakia every courtesy was shown her . A 
long anic1e appeared in the best Praha news
paper and a photograph of 'Alxlu'I-BaM 
waS used, She gave a lecture on " Bahi 'u'_ 
ll:ih's Principles for World Peace" in the 
University buildings but under the au'pices 
of the twO grutest peace soc;eties of Czecho
slovaki •• nd the three Esperanto Societies. 
In Byrno (Czechoslov.kia) she vi,ited the 
parents of the first B. h;\'i young man in 
thot country who had lost his life in the 
Great War. His n.me is Milosh Wurm, and 
when he was seventten yurs old he tranS_ 
hted the first Baha'i book that has ever 
oon translated into the Czech language, 
Later trips were made to Carhbad, Marien
b.d, Franzensb.d, the High Tatras, Pist.ny, 
Butislav., and other cities. 

MillS Root shortly afterward went to Ger
m.ny for One month, l«'tu,ingin Dresden, 
Leipsic and Berlin. She went to Frankfurt_ 
am-Main to speak at the National Es~ranto 
Cong""" of Germany held there . nd or_ 
ranged large Bahi'i-Esperanto sessions as 
pan of that Congress; she also broadcast a 
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,hort .peech. Then ,he went to Bru.sels, 
Iklgium, to prcpall' for:s<:ver.1 Internation.1 
Congll's:s<:s which $OOn well' to he held in 
Europe. In July, InS, ,he attended the 
fifOt International Religious Congll'" for 
World Peace which took place at The 
Hague. She with Miss Juli. Culver ar
TOnged two import.nr Bahi'i :s<:"ion' for 
the Twentieth Vnive ... 1 Congress of Es
peumo held in Antwerp in August. Three 
month, well' then .penr in Switzerland lee_ 
turing in nine of thele.ding citi ... She 
w.s in Geneva during the Le.gue of Na
tion,' :s<:ssions, .nd was present at the pre
liminary conference of the World Religious 
Congre." which i. to he held bter. She 
.Iw spoke twice or the Internotional Re_ 
ligious Congres< of Christi.n Socialists held 
in I.e Locle, Switzerl.nd. in August . A 
vi,it was m.de to Dr. August FOIl'I, the 
gren European scientist and hmous B.ha'i 
in ¥vorne, Switzerland. Then s(!Ven months 
well' spent in Gemuny; Miss Root visited 
all the German VniversitiC5 twice, except 
two. She arranged and later gave lectures 
in all theH leading universities. Also ,he 
spoke hefore Esperanto societies in forty 
cities in Germany. She received letter, of 
thanks for books from President Hinden
burg of the German Republic and the late 
Dr. Stresemann, Minister of Foreign Af_ 
f.irs. Two week. were spent in Warsaw, 
Poland, with Miss Lydia Zamenhof, young
eSt d.ughter of Dr. L. Zamenhof, who was 
the cll'otorof the Espeonto language. Miss 
Z.menhof h.d .Imost finished the transla
tion of Dr. Esdemont'. book "Bah~'u'llah 

• nd the New Era" into cl.nic Esperanto. 
Miss Root went from Germany to he pres_ 
cnt.t the Vniv. r .... 1 Congll's.s of Education 
in Genev., Switzerhnd,in July, Injl,going 
from there to Vienn., Ausui., to the open_ 
ing of the Esperanto Museum, where ,he met 
the President of Ausui. and spoke On the 
.. me progTOm with him. Next she went 
to Bud.pest, Hungary, where for ten day. 
,he took port in the T wenty_fi .. t Vniver .... 1 
Congress of Esperanto. There two Espe_ 
ranto·Bahi'i se>sionswereorrangedbyMi .. 
Root, Mi .. Culver, and Miss Zamenhof. 
Mis.s Root .Iso spoke hefoll' the Club of 
New,p'pcr Writers of Bud.pest. Then she, 
forth. third time, journeyed down through 

Jugo,lavi., .nd on to Albania, where in 
Tirana she h.d the honor and privilege to 

be pll'sentod to H is Majesty log I of the 
Albanian,. Afterward, ,he was also pre_ 
Hntw to his mother and sisters. After 
working two weeks in Albania, she cam~ 
for the Hcond time to Constantinople, Tur
key, where she remained for five weeks, 
meeting StamlxlUl Vniversity professors, 
statesmen, writus and Baha'is. A short 
trip was m.de to Angoro, the capital,where 
she was received by T.ufik Ruschdy ~y, 
Minister of Foreign Aff.i ... She h.d an 
invitation to the anniversary celebration of 
the founding of the Republic .nd on th. t 
date she would have been presented to the 
Ghazi Kemal Pasha by the Minister of For_ 
eign Affairs, but it WaS nOt possible for h~r 
to return to AngOr:l on that due. 

Miss Root was invited to Baleic on the 
Black Su to the fonrth audience with Her 
Majesty Queen Marie of Rumania and her 
daughter, Princess Ileana, at their summer 
pa1.ce. Then she came down to Egypt by 
way of Rhodes, Cyprus, Alexandretta .nd 
Ikirut. She met the Bahi'is in Alex.ndria, 
Cairo, hm.lia . nd Kantor.. While in Cairo 
she h.d interviews with Prince Mu~ammad 
Ali Pasha, M. dame Hoda Ch ... ouwi, .nd 
Mr. Mourtada, who had been the Master 
of Ceremonies to the hte King of Egypt 
when 'Abdu'I-Baha visited that country. It 
was Mr. Mouruda who arranged ' Abdu-l
Bahi's visit to the Khedive. After Egypt , 
Miss Root went to Palestine, where she was 
T&eived by the Governor of Jerusalem, had 
an interview with the Grond Mufti of 
Jeru .. lcm and directors of great Mosques . 
Then she proceeded to Haif., where for One 
month she was the gueSt of the Guardian 
of the Bahi'i Cause, Shoghi Effendi, .nd 
'Abdu-I-Bahi's family. 

Mis.s Root stUted On Chrhtmn D.y, 
In9, fora long uip to the For East. She 
went first to Damascus, where a meeting 
waS held. Then ,he cro,sed the desert to 
Baghdad and twe1ve day. wer. 'pent visiting 
the cities of 'Idq. While in B.ghdad she 
had the great privilege to he received by H is 
Majesty King F.i .... 1. Awa,hiq, a wonderful 
Bahi'i vill.ge forty-five mil .. from Bagh
dad,w., vi,ited to meet the friend. and sec 
the new H.dhirat al Quds {Court of H oli-
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nen) which i, in truth like a miniature 
Ma~!"jqu'! - A<;[h kir, It is the only building 
made in burnt bricks in that village, an the 
otherdwellingo being of mud. This historic 
beautiful edifice is on the main highway 
which is HaverS«! by hundred. of thou_ 
51ndlofpilgrimswhovi.;tthe HolyShrines 
of 'Iraq. 

The above outline m.y be concluded with 
the following [etter~nt to Americ. by the 
Spiritual As,",mbly of Tihran, Persia. It 
i, clur to American Baha'is at the present 
time that the mOment is nOw at hand when 
'Abdu'I-Bah:i', wish that a number of 
Americ.n B.hi', teachers trav:! throughout 
Persia may be realized, 

"The arrival in Persia of our beloved 
spiritual sister Mils Manha Root OnCe mOre 
unfolded to the public eye the gundeur of 
the C.use and the Power of the Divine 
Word. Pffiple who"1 proved by history, 
looked upon foreigners with enmity and 
bitterness, and considered ",sociation with 
them as contrary to religion, now, thank.. 
to Bahi'u'llih's Teachings, shed turs of joy 
at the sight of their American sister. 

"Mi" Root arrived in Tihran on the 21st 
January, 1930, accompanied by four B.hi"s 
from Tihran who h.d gone to Quvin (a 
distance of over ninety miles),and over one 
hundred others who h. d gone to Karaj, to 
meet her. How we wished our American 
brothers and sisters were here to perceive the 
spirit of love .... hich pervaded the meetings 
held for Mi .. Root; the eagerness with which 
friends rushed to meet her; md the devo_ 
tion and enthusiasm with which everyone 
listened to her sweet glad-tidings. Mem
bers of the Spiritual A.sembly who werc 
present3t these meetings perceived the fer
vor and the intensity of the fedings of 
theaudiences,.nd the profound effect which 
Miss Marth. Root's words, emanating from 
a divinely confirmed source, produced upon 
those huring her, who could sc.rcely re
press the flow of te.rs of e~ultation, and 
who rcjoiced in the realization of true love 
and OlleneSs taught by B.M'u'nih. 

"The B.hi',s of Tihran regard Miss 
Martha Root as an angel of purity, . nd 11 

• true Baha'i, that is 'the possessor of all 
human virtues: She has attracted the hearts 
of.l1 the friellds;.nd thi'attraction, based 

on true friend.hip .nd love, will evidently 
help in the success of her services to the 
C.use. We,on our part, pray for her and 
wish her the most glorious succe .. to crown 
her efforts. H er visit will o~n up the 
way for others to come to this country, and 
we sh.1I look forward to receiving our other 
brothers and sisters in the n.ar future." 

The First Ma!l!riqu'I-A 4k.luir of the 
West 

Within a few months after the publica
tiOll of this volume, the Baha'i Temple on 
Lake Michigan, in the village of Wilmette, 
will have been carried • long suge toward 
completion, The physical structure of the 
central edifice, ~"ording to present esti
mate, is to be erected before April 30, 
1931. The task of superimposing the u
ternal decoration, of decorating the interior, 
of constructing the five accessory buildings, 
and of landsc.ping the grounds, will require 
• number of yurs. 

Of far-reaching sigllificance throughout 
the worldwide Bah:i', community is the 
fact thot the vost undertaking assumed by 
the American believe" in 1909, and ... isted 
SO materially by contributions made by 
Bah:i."sof other lands, now enters the realm 
of material fulfilment. An adequltev;sible 
symbol and concrcte embodiment of the 
spiritual teachings of Bah"'u'ILih thus for 
the firlt time h.s cx;,{Cnce in the West . 

Prcviou. volumes of this biennial record 
have described the M.iliriqu'I-A<.!hkir de
signed by Mr. Loui, Bourgffii. and explained 
it! purpose", the Temple of univers.1 rc
ligion . A brief summary of some of its 
more original and creotive features, how_ 
ever, is added htre for the sake of those 
considering the Bah .. ', Cause for the first 
time. 

Bah:i'u'Uah ord.ined in His writings the 
construction of • Mailiriqu'I-A<;[hkir in 
eoch loc.! B.hi', community. The edifice 
at Wilmette consequently represents not. 
unique achievement, Ilor an action by 
BaM'i, desiring to build . monument to 

the Cause, but rather something organic 
.Ild structural within the teachings, to be 
rcalized in the other cities of the world as 
time gocs on. A Mailiriqu'I-A<;[hkh is eS-
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$('nti~ 1 tU a religion revcal~d to ren~w the 
inner life of man and make possible the 
administration of a tru~ world community, 

The B.h';'i Templ~ only superficially re
semble. the cburche., chapels or cathedrals 
of thesecurian faith •. It ~stablishes a cen
terforworshipofdivinereality,.noppor
tunity for human beings to meet on the 
plane where humanity is not diverse but 
one. The rcligion of &.hi'u'llih has nO pro_ 
f",.ion.1 clugy Or priesthood, no anificial 
rites .nd no sermonS or ritual. It is a re
ligion nOt confined toone day of the week 
or to only one of the many aspeCts of life. 
Through B.hi'u'llolh, religion has become 
[ife itself-the life of man be.:ome con
.ciou.of his spiritual re.lity and volun
tarily s«king to relate that re.lity to all 
hi • • ffain. Where ritual hasdi.c1osed truth 
"'as through a glass, darkly," being men's 
Own v~iled understanding or the effort of 
• special group to maintain privilege .nd 
.uthority, this religious element in the 
Baha'i teachings dissolves away .nd returns 
as conscious attitudes of the soul. What is 
philosophically or esthetically valid in the 
older religious practices, the religion of 
B .. M'u'llah retain. as elements of the arts 
and sciences of the new.ge,for.verdi
vorced ftom arbitrary ecdesiasticalauthor
ity. A M'Wriqu'I-A<;!bkh ("Dawning_ 
place of the Mention of God") i, thus a 
muns for the foHowers of B.hi'u'llah to 
pray and meditate, each in the sacred flU
dom of hi. Own individuality, and find that 
underlying spiritu.l unity with all hum.n 
being. which constitutes the sole basis of 
civilization in the age of Baha'u'llah. Since 
this institution was created by Baha'u'IHh 
a5 on. of His teachings, it uphold • • st.nd
ard of divine reality challenging every in_ 
stitution rcflecting the religious Ipirit pol_ 
luted by hum.n im.gin.tion. A commu_ 
nity sanctioning the cxi,tence of competitive 
church •• is not. community but . p.y_ 
chological battlefield. The needs of men in 
thi.age Cannot longer be served byfoded 
memories of. once_vital faith. 

Within the di.integration of the old body 
of religion, the Mailiriqu'I-A<;!bkir .. i$(" 
puluting with new-born life. It bring. 
fresh inspirotion to. disbe!ieving world. It 
faces the future and foreteH,. humanity 

which has learned the lesson of the 
Gre.t Peace." One whoente .. this temple 
to worship .. enjoined by S .. h"'u'll"h unite. 
with a spiritual community,ncong in faith, 
which .lready includes individuals who have 
passed out from the constrictions and di
visions of all the crceds on earth. Twenty_ 
One nations, and a large number of creeds, 
were repre$('nted among the B.ha',s pre$('nt 
at the ceremony held in dedication of the 
resumption of building activities in the 
Temple at Wilmette during the Annual 
Convention, April, 1930. 

Unlike many humanitari.n achievements 
established at this time, the Ma~riqu-I
A<;!bk"ris nOt a repayment made by the rich 
and suceessful to the poor. It i. a gift 
from the poor to the rich, from the we.k 
to the powerful, from an outwordly small 
.nd iosignificant group to the world. In 
it st.nds an impregnable m.nifestation of 
Peace in a war-rent earth. The ~ignificance 
of this edific~ will, as 'Abdu'l-B.h" dedored, 
.ppc .. fuHy in the mysterious processe.of 

Mr. H . Von Buren Magonigl~, the archi 
tect, after a study of the T~mple plans, 
wrote the following impression: 

"It hu been necessa ry for me os archi_ 
tectural member of the Advisory Bo.rd to 
.dju!t mY$('lf to an unusual point of view. 
Mr. Bourgeoil, in designing the Bah.'i 
Temple, has conceived a Temple of Light, 
in which ,tructure-as usually understood 
-is to beconculed, visible support as hr 
15 possible eliminated, and the whole fabric 
to uke on the .. iry substance of a dre.m. 
It is a lacyenve!opeenshrining an id.a , the 
idea of Light-a shelter of cobweb inter_ 
posed betw.en earth .nd sky." 

This reference to the first Baha'i TempI. 
in the West may conclude with quotations 
from 'Abdu'l-B.h:i. 

"Now the d.y has arrived in which the 
edifice of God, the divine sanCtu.ry, the 
spiritual temple, shall be erected in Amer_ 
ica! I entreat God to ."i,t the confirmed 
believers in accomplishing thi. great tervice 
and with entire 1.e.I to rear this mighty 
structure which shall be renowned through_ 
out the world. The .upport of God will 
be with tho$(' believers in thot district th.t 
they m.y be luceessful in their underuk_ 
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ing, for the Cause is greH and groat; be_ 
Cause this i. the first Mailiriqu'I-A<1hk:ir in 
thotcountry and from it the praiseo! God 
shall ascend to the Kingdom of Mystuy 
and the tumult of Hisexalution and greet_ 
ings from the whole world shall be heard! 

"Whorocverarises for th. service of thi. 
building shall be assisted with a gren power 
from Hi. Supreme Kingdom and upon him 
spiritual and heavenly bleS$ingssh.lI de
scend,which shall fill his heart with wonder_ 
ful consolation and enlighten his eyes by 
beholding the glorious and etern.l Godl"
'Abdu'I-~ha_ 

"When the foundation of the MasEriqu'l
Adhkir is laid in Americ., and th.t divine 
edifice is completed, a most wonderful 
.nd thrilling motion will appear in the 
world of existence. The Mailiriqu'l-A<fukir 
will become the center around which all 
these universal B.hi'i activitie.will beclus
tered. From that point of light, the spirit 
ofteaching,.prudingthecauseofGodand 
promoting the tuchings of God will per
mUte to all parts of the world."-'Abdu'l
Bahi. 

The letter writun by Shoghi Effendi to 
the American Baha'is, October 21, 192:;1, 
on the subject of the M.iliriqu'I-A<1hkir 
i'l reproduced elsewhere in this volume. 

Bahii'h of Egypt Seek Status of an 
IndepwJent Religion 

In the account of activities published in 
the previous volume of this ""ries, we find 
reference to the unusual situation con_ 
fronted by the Bah,,'is of Egypt. Residing 
in a country which has not yu developed 
a civil code, Egyptian subjects are con
trolled in all such relations .. marriage by 
the code based upon the Qur'an of Mu-
1,.mmad. This condition closely parallels 
that which existed in Europe during the 
supremacy of the Rom.n Church. 

The B~ha'is of Egypt h.ve been brought 
into conflict with the Muslim code by the 
action of several Mul,ammadan women, 
wives of Bah:>.'", who appe.led for divorce 
on the grounds that their husbands had 
abandoned hlim. 

Excerpt. from the Opinion and Judg
ment of Appellau Court of lkb. are in_ 

cluded here as throwing clear light on the 
beliefs and practices of Islam, representing 
so large a section of mankind. We learn 
vividly wh.t obstac!e. . re raised in the path 
of world justice, how ttrangely the Baha'i 
Cause is thrown against these obstacles, and 
how the spirit of the age, working through 
all favorable channels,asforeumple Kem.1 
Pasha, removes these obstacle. one by one_ 
h is inevitable that Egypt, in due time, will 
create a civil code aftu the fashion of the 
Turkish Republic_ 

"In the divisional session of the religious 
court of Beba On Sunday, S.wal 17, 1242 
A. H., May 10, Inf, before me, the Judge 
Mahmoud Abdullah Saad and in the pres
ence of Sheikh Mohammed Seyed Ahmed, 
the secretary of the Court, the following 
decision wu passed on case No_ :;113, which 
was joined to the twO Case, No. 814 and 
No. :;Iif, ye.n 1923 and 1924, appealed 
from Mohammed Abu lkkr Heudawi com
missioned in the city of Kowno Saayedeh, 
which i. under the jurisdiction of Beba in 
the district of Baui$oweif. 

"The coun, therefore, will discuss the 
fol\owing points, viz.: I-The foundation. 
of the religion of I.Jim and SOme of its be
liefs and rites, with thd~ proofs. 2-Bma 
and the Baha'is and SOme of their belieh; 
whether B.hiism is an independent religion 
or not, and the proofs concerning this,
these points for their bearing upon the con
tentionsof the defendants. l-Thedepar
ture of the defendants from IsI~m, having 
fonnerly been Muslim.; the value of what 
they occasionally present from the tenets 
of hIim and what should be decided there_ 
upon. 

"I-The mi .. ionof the Prophets sent by 
God to man is necessary for their welfare in 
both worlds, this and the one to come; for 
the human intellect is incapable of com_ 
prehending what this welfare is. This is 
the law of God in His creation, followed 
without deviation until itt consummation 
when God sent His Messenger and Prophet, 
Mul,amm.d, as a blessing to the world_ Thi. 
bles.sing He put in the form of the religion 
ofblim, the laSt of the heavenly r<:ligion" 
It has abrogated.llother religion. and can 
be repealed by none, unti l the world shall 
perish. Because of its appropriueness for 
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every ""rS(ln, every time .nd place, .nd 
bec.use Mu'-'ammad i.. the bst of the 
Prophets, revelation .hall not descend upon 
.ny one after Him, until the end of the 
world. God .. id in the Qu'rin-'And We 
have not sent th« .. ve a. a bles,ing to 
hum.nity.' 'And We have not sent thee: 
.. veunto.1l the people.' Mutummad wa. 
nOt thef.therof.nynfyourmen, hut the 
Messenger of God and the Ian of the 
Prophet.; .nd God know. all thing • .' Thu. 
it i.ccrtain th.the i. the lost of the 
Prophets. It makes no difference whether 
We con,ider Me.senger. and Prophets the 
.ame, a. those to whom hw •• re revealed 
to be acted upon and 'pread; or whether 
We m.ke a distinction between them and 
uy thu, though law'Ole revealed to both, 
yet the Prophet alone h., the power to 
spread the.se low.,. power which i. not 
po»emd by the Mco.senger. In this sense, 
a Prophet is more inclusive than a Messen_ 
ger. So, if prophethood h .. ended, we c.n 
reasonably mainuin that messengership, too, 
ha, ce.sed. For the end of the more in_ 
clusive will .Iso be the end of the thing 
included. Thus,;u Mu'-'ommad was the I .. t 
of the Prophets, he was also the last of 
the Mcssengers. Mu'-'ammad s.o. id, 'There 
is no prophet after me,' and the greate,t 
mirode of the Prophet was the ""rmonence 
of the Qu'nin, revealed to him in Arabic. 
There will be noone, either from those who 
turn to the Qu'dn, or from those who 
m.y come after it, who will be able to re
peal it. It is a nvelation from the AIl_ 
Wise. 'Soy, if m.n and the genii should 
combine to produce One like this Qu'rin, 
they will be unable to do so.' 'A Qu'ran 
which We divided into parts, to be read 
.Iowly, and we have given it as nvelation. 
We have nOt omitted anything from the 
Book.' 

"It is neccsury to understand the Qu'r;\n, 
in the form in which it dcscended upon the 
Messenger and his followers, according to 
in rule. and particular meaning; otherwise 
it may be distorted for selfish ends. 'Tho.e 
who milinterpnt our verses ate not ignored 
by w. Are those who an thrown in the 
fire heneror they who an in ufety in the 
d.yof judgment?' Misinterpretation is to 

PUt the word in other than iu pro""r place. 

N.,fi ny. that to deviate from the litero l 
interpretation, is misinterpretation. Sud 
say. thot they have styled 'inner muning.' 
such because of their chim thot the actual 
writingl h,ve nQt only a [ite .. 1 interpreta
tion, but also have a concelled meaning 
known only to reachert . Their aim i • 
thereby to deny the divine laws. God has 
.ppointed a Prophet to interpret. The 
Prophet d~$ not follQW his Qwn hncies, 
but ,,,,,ok. through revelation. 'God said 
th.t you may expl.in what haslxcn sent 
to them: if yQU differ Qn a certain point, 
lay it before Goo and Hi. Prophet; what 
the Prophet has brought to you, take, and 
from what he has prohibited, abstain.' This 
il why IsUm has appeared. The Mu\>am
madanl are the chosen people, sent to the 
world, and Islam is the religion of God. 
God taid, 'The religion of God is hlim. 
He i5 the One Who has sent His Me.senger 
with guidance and has founded Hi, re
ligion on truth. Today T have completed 
your religion for you and have fulfilled My 
bounti., Unto you .nd have chosen hlim 
al a religion for you. And he who adopt. 
another religion besideislim is nOt accept
able in My sight and i. the loser.' 

"These things are accepted by individu.! 
Mu'-'ammadans in all panl of the world 
eVer since the lppcarance of the Qu'd.n. 
Everyone of them accepu these .nd .11 
other teochings brought by Mu'-'amm.d. No 
one contests these principles Or .ny Qther 
thlt form the b .. is upon which Islam rest!. 
Hwe6ndcertaindifference.,theyanupon 
seCQndory mauers which do nOt .ffect these 
bas;ccQnceptions." 

After detailed consideration of the tenet. 
of the B.h:i'is, as set forth in vor;ous quo_ 
ution5 from wriuen works, the COurt COn_ 
tinueS! 

"All these prove de6nitely that the fuh:i' i 
religion i, a neW religion, with an indepen_ 
dent plotform and laws and ;nstitution.",,
culia. to it, and ,how a diffe rent .nd COn_ 
tradictorybelief to the belief. and low. and 
commandments of hlim. Nor can we nate 
aa.hi'i to be • Muslim,orthe n:verse; as 
We cannot uy of 1 Buddhist or a B .. hm.n 
or 1 Christi.n that he i. 1 Muslim Or the 

"3-Islim testifies to all thH Mu'-'ammad 
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wrought (brought?) from God and it i$ 
es.sen ti,l to maintain that he was the last 
of the Prophets and that his laws are tler
nal and 'an neVer be abrogatcd or ,hanged; 
that thedutie$ of pr.yer, tithes, pilgrimages 
and fosting,.,cording tothebtlief of Mus
lims the world OVU, must be maintained. 
To deput from Islim i. huesy .nd thi. 
heresy m.y ~ either through a heretkal 
sta tement or . n untrue bclief; such as stat
ing that the laws of Islim have ~en . bro_ 
gated or in ~Iievingthesame_ Thi, i.the 
worn form of heresy, for it i. the denial 
of Islim and the p .. sing of judgment On 
the religion of God. 

" T he religious law stOles thH herelY dis
solves the 'OntraCt of mJrriage. It is writ_ 
ten in the ·Dorrd Mokhur,' ' T he heresy of 
one of the spouse, is, ipsofa,to, an imme
diate dissolution, without the need of judg_ 
ment: . For these reason. the court has 
de<;:ided on the dissolution of the ,onna,t 
of marriage of (the puties On tria l) . 
If my of them repents and .gain ~lieves 
in.1l that MuJ:tammad hal brought from 
God.nd will rcturn toIsUm .. , then this 
upentan,e will ~ . ,cepted and he will be 
entitled torcne .... his ,ontran of marriage:' 

The conflic t outlined above is, in theory, 
irrc,on,ibble, based as it is upon the as_ 
sumption of Islimic sovereignty enduring 
until the end of the world. The Same as
sumptions sh.ped European low during a 
long period. If in some quarters they still 
exist, society h., developed beyond the point 
where they can be too rigorously applied, 

Two so lutions of the prob!cm appear pos
,ible: either that the government of Egypt, 
following the judgment of the COurt that 
the Baha'i uuse is an independent religion, 
give to the &hoi'i Spiritual AsS(:mblies the 
authority of courU acting On maturs af
fecting Baha'is;ortha! the nuion evolve a 
,ivil low recognizing th~ equality before the 
law of all rdigions and taking over control 
of marriage and other ,ontracts after the 
manner of the West. 

The lim solution i. the mOn fusible at 
the prescnt time, and the National Spiritual 
Assembly of Egypt ac,ordingly, in its peti
tion to the King through his prime minis_ 
ter, requested the government to "rKog
nize the Icgalluthority of theahove men-

tioned body (i .e., the Egyptian Notional 
Spiritual Assembly) to uphold the prin_ 
,iplcs of His Holiness B.hoi'u 'I ];\h, to safe_ 
guard the interests of the BaM'i. living in 
the country and to direct their enduvors 
.long the linesstatcd in thei r constitution 
as submitted with this petition." A. the 
petition pointed out, the usult of the an_ 
nulment of the muri.ges compelled the 
Baha'is to turn to their Spiritual Asscmblies, 
giving them the legal ,tatuS which B.M', 
laws provide, and to ugister m .. ri.ge. of 
Baha'is in their books. The effect of the 
petition is nOt known at this writing, but 
the continuance of the grave disabil ity has 
prompted the American Notion. 1 Spiritual 
Assembly to address the Egyptian govern_ 
ment in the matter, and the papers are 
u"der preparation at this time. 

The situation was brought to the atten
tion of the American believers again by 
Shoghi Effendi ina letter dated Februuy 27, 
1929, reproduced in Part T wo. 

The ua8~ of Nations and the Ca., of 
the Houses of Bahti'u'IlJh at Baghdad 

During Mar,h, 1929, the Council of the 
League of Nations adopted a resolutiondi
reeting the Mandatory Power (Great Brit
ain ) "to m.ke representations to the gov. 
ernment of 'I raq with a view to the imme_ 
diate redres.s of the injustice suffered by the 
Petitioners (the National Spiritual Assembly 
of the Baha' is of 'I raq) ." 

By this lction the status of the Houses 
occupied by B. hi'u'IUh during H is resi
den,e in Baghdad from 1812 to 1S6l, re
garded by all Baha'is as a H oly Shrine, was 
."epted as an issue by the gruten inter_ 
natioMI body yet COme in to existence. 
Through the intensity of devotion and rev
eunee fel t by believers throughout the 
.... orld, inspired by Baha'u'llih'. prophetic 
Itatements con'erning thi. Shrine, the mat
terh.d undergone succelSive transformation 
fmm .n issue before local ,ouru to .n 
action pused upon by the highest court of 
'Iraq, and finally, after occepunce .nd ap
pmval by the Mandates Committee of the 
petition submitted by the National Spiritu.1 
Assembly of 'Iraq, a case taken up by the 
Coun,iI of the League. 
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In o ... r previo ... , report of c ... rrent Bah;i'; 
activitiC$, reviewing events that took place 
ktWKn 1926 .nd 1925, the manU of the 
Shrine at B.ghd.d was pre.ented ... p to a 
point immediotely preceding the .dvene 
judgment p.sse<! by the supreme tribunal of 
that hnd. The evene.. tumpiring since 
1928 m.y k most fairly descrikd by quOt
ing fr()tn official documents bening upon 
thecne. 

The Baha'i ottitude toward the.e Hou,es 
.pp ..... in the following p.ss.ge taken from 
~he Petition: 

"Your petitioners .nd their fellow k
lievers in all parts of the world are followen 
of the spiritual teaching of Bahi'u'llih 
(18 17_1892 ), Whom they look to and 
rovere .. the One Whom S:iyyid Ali Mu
~.mmad, the Bib, (1817- 1810) h.d 
heralded .. 'He Whom God would make 
manifest'; a univenal spiritu.l Te.cher SOOn 
to'ppear, Who by the inspiffi:l underst.nd
ing .nd power of Hi. life and precept! 
would remOve the difference. separating the 
rdigion. of the world today and u,her in 
the era promise<! by them all of the ulri
mate spiritu.l unificarion of mankind. 

" In B.hi'u'llih your petitioners recognize 
this univers.l Teacher. They believe H im 
10 be the supreme M.nifestation of God 
th ... s far revealed to the world: thuinHim 
converges and finds expres.ion the aspira
tion .nd belief of the devout Hindu, Con_ 
f ... ci.nist, Zoroastrian, Buddhist, Jew, Chris
ti.n .nd Mu~.mm.d.n; the aspiration and 
belief th.t, in His good time, God would 
send {o the world His Mes.enger divinely 
inspired {o reveal to all peoples His truth, 
to the end {h.t, guided by th is new under
standing, they might unite in univenal fel
low.hip and est.blish His Kingdom in this 
world. 

"From this brief outline of the supreme 
spiritual station which B.h;i'u'lhih occupies 
in {he faith of your petitioner. will be un
derstood the pcred reverenCe fdt by Hi, 
followers for phcC$ associated with His 
mini.uy, phces to them holy, .nd of a 
sacredness, dignity .nd vital importance in 
their religious life and wonhip equal to 
tharof places of like significanc. in there
!igious life of the follow.r. of the other 
grut.piritu.l Le.denof mankind. 

"One of the mOSt sacred of these holy 
places, situated in Baghd.d,yourpet;tioners 
averhas~nunlawful1ywre.tedfromtheir 
po .... "ionandtheyhav.~ndeprivedof 
the spiritual solace and in,pirotionof its 
use in their worship. This it is.lIeged h .. 
been brought .bout through the machin.
tions of the le.den of the Shi.h sect of 
Islam fearful of the spreading in(lu.nce of 
B.hi'u'lI;\h and His liknl te.ching •• nd 
acting in purs .... nce of the delikute, reo 
lentlelS p ... rpose of Shi.h hl'm .ince the 
inception of this movemeot in Persia in 
IS44 tointeder. with .nd prev~nt the fr~

dom of belief and worship of your peti_ 
tionen and their fellow klievers through
Out the world. It is against this .lleged 
violation of theirconstitution.l . nd treoty 
guarantees that your petitioners sKk your 
aid.ndprotection." 

The Report of the Perm.n.nt Mand>! •• 
Commission to the Council of the League, 
published ;n the Minutes of the Four
teeoth Session of that body, is neXt pre_ 
.ented: 

"The petitioners state n gre.t length the 
faCts which have led them to appeal to the 
League of Nation.. These face.. Can k 
summarized as follows: 

"The founder of the seCt, Bahi'u'1];ih, in 
whom the Baha'is recognize the inspired 
messenger of God, settled at B.ghd.d in 
Uf2 .fter being exiled from Persi •. He 
.. tabli,hed himself and hi,familyin cert.in 
dwelling-house. belonging tOOne of hi,dis_ 
ciples. Thi. property-which is the subject 
of the present litigation-was ,ubsequently 
acqui red by B.h;i'u'llah and On his death 
passed into the possessiooof his son 'Alxlu'l
BaM. Bahi'u'llahresidede1evenyearsin 
these houses, upon which hi, long residence 
conferred in the eyes of hi. disciples a 
sacredchat:lcter. 

"In view of the lack of .ecurity which 
prevailed under the former system of gov_ 
ernment .nd the constant hostility of the 
Shi.hs, &,hi'u'][.h decided never to reveal 
his ownership of the dwelling-hou, .. in 
question, which to all appearance rom.ined 
the property of one of his disciples, and for 
the s.me ruwns the se<:t absuined from 
using the .. dwelling. for the exerci .. of 
their r.,)igion, thus reiraining from draw-
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ingau(ntiontoth(5acrMchuacterwhich 
they attached to this property. 
"Mattc~nmainfflinthisconditionuntil, 

with the establishment of the British man
date, the liberty of comcience and religion 
proclaimed in the Covenant of the Lugue 
of Nations was confirmed in 'Iraq by the 
Treaty of 1922 with Gnat Briuin and beer 
by the Organic Law of 'Iraq. T aking ad
vantage of a securi ty they had never known 
befon, the Baha'is, under the direction of 
'Abdu'I_Bahi,· henceforth the leader of 
their movement, set about putting into re
pair the dwellings sanctified by the resi_ 
dence of Bahi'u'llih with a view to the 
open exercise of their religion, 

"Then began the tribulotions which they 
ascribe to the fanaticism of the Shiahs, The 
era of persecution and vio[enceh.d passed, 
but the Shiahs resorted to intrigue in order 
to rdegale into the background a sect whose 
developrmnt they feared. 

"A first attempt On the put of the Qadhi 
of the Shiah Courts at Baghdad to obtain 
posses.sion of the property in question w.s 
frustrated by the intervention of the 'Iraq 
authorities, A £nsh application was subse
quently m. de by the Ume Q. dhi to the 
Peoce Court at Baghd.d for the (vict;on of 
the occupants, 

"The decision of the Court was still pend_ 
ingwhentheGovernmentintervenfflafnsh, 
moved by the st'ate o£ public opinion caused 
by the Shiahs: the government ordered the 
Bah." s to be evictM and the keys of the 
houses in dispute to be giverl into the cus
todyof the Governor of Baghdad. Aftera 
judgment dismissing the application, the 
Pe.ce Court made fruitless efforu to rein
state the dehnd.nts in ponession of the 
property. Its decision remained a dead-let
tU, as the government m.intained its re
fus.L 

"The case passed from Court to Court 
.nd was finally brought before the Court 
of Appeal at Baghdad, which, by a m.jority 
of four (the native members) to On( (the 
British Presiding Justice), decided in favor 
of the plaintiffs (theShians). 

"According to the petitioners, the prop
erty which was the subject of litigation waS 

'In 19n 'he Iu d" of ,I>< fuhl'; mo~<m<n' ..... 
ShOJhiEfI,ndi.- fJiI",. 

at OnCe converted into Waqf property, the 
effect of which was to render redress from 
the injustice of which th~y complain even 
mOre difficult . The accuracy of this fact 
was disputffl by the .ccndited representa
tive of the mandatory Power during hi. Ian 
hearing before the Commission. 

" Finally, the petition contains extracts 
from correspondenceexchang~d between the 
British Secretary of State and the npn_ 
sentative of the petitioners, from which it 
will be gathered that the mandatory gov. 
emmenth.s taken active step" through its 
High Commissioner in 'I raq with a vi(w to 
inducing the Govemment of 'It;\q to adopt 
a compromise which would give satishc_ 
tion to the complain.nts. This interven
tion nmainffl without success. 

"The Baha'i community maintains that, 
On acCOunt ofa series of intrigues inspired 
by n ligious fanaticism in which the ad
ministrative authoritin and finally al$O the 
judicial authoritie. of 'Iriq were associat~d, 
it h.s been$Criously disrurbed in the ex
erciseof iu n1igion and deprived of prop
erty belonging to its religious head, to 

which the community a rtach~s a .. cred 
character, to the advantage of a rival sect. 

" In support of in claims, this community 
appe.ls to the principle of the liberty of 
conscience and religion contained in th( 
Tnatyof 1922 between ' Iraq and Gnat 
Britain (Article 1II) and in the Organic 
Law of 'I riq (Article XIII ), as alro to Ar_ 
ticle 22 (I) of the Le~gue Covenant, which 
stateS th.t the well-being and development 
of the peoples (of the mandated territories ) 
formedasacrffl trustofciviliution. 

"The Commission draw. the Council'. at
tention to the considerations and conclu
sions suggested to it by an examination of 
the petition of the Baha' , Spiritual Assembly 
of Baghdad and of the documents accom
panyingit. 

"It recommends thH the Council should 
.sk the British government to make rep
resentations to the ' Iriq government with 
a view toth(,mmediate rfflt(:Slof the denial 
of justice from which the petitioners have 
sufferffl . 

"Moreover, the Commission propose. to 
the Council that the petitione" be answerffl 
in the following terms, 
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" 'The Pennanent Mandate. Commi .. ion, 
~cognizing the justice of the comploiot 
m.de by the B.hi', Spiritu.l Assembly of 
&.ghd.d, has recommended to the Council 
of the LugU<' such action as it think,proper 
to ~dre" the wrong suffered by the peti
tioners:" 

The decision of the Council of the LeagU<' 
of Nations, b.Rd upon the «'port of its 
M.nd.tn Commission, has .l~.dy b<:en 
quoted. At this writing, the govunment 
of 'Jd q ha, not yet conformed to the de
cision of the Council, a foct which is un
sat ishctory to the followers of Bahi'u'IUh, 
.nd unaccepuble to them, even though they 
fully appreciate the difficulties c~ated by 
the ho.cile . nd implacable Shi.h element, 
representiog. m.jority party in B.ghd.d. 
A. the m.tler now stands (July, 19JO), 
Great Britain as Mandatory Power is obli
g.ted to cury out the Le.gue d~ision, in 
which of CourR the British representative 
On the Council concurred, .HCouncilaction 
b<:ing by uo.nimous vote. G«'at Britain 
has .100 signed a new truty with 'Iraq in 
which the year 19}2 is fixed as the date 
when Great Britain will recommend and en· 
dorR the acceptance of ' Iniq by the Le.gue 
of Nations .. a member st.te. It would 
appurinconsistentfortheuague tOaCCept 
'Idq as memb<:r stUe if 'Iraq has not, b<:
fore 19J2, full y carried out the Council 
decision. The Baha'is .re not concerned 
with political m.ners; they desire only the 
precious privilege of exercising full control 
over property which in time will b<:come • 
Hnterof pilgrim.ge for the b<:lievers in .11 
parn of the world. The good office. ren_ 
dered bym.ny reprHl:nUtivn ooth of Gre.t 
Britain .od 'Idq are knowo to and d~ply 
appreciated by the foHowen of Bahi'u'IUh. 

Addition.l facts are brought Out in the 
following excerpt! taken from Comments 
0/ His M~itsty'l Goven,menl On IIH Pe/i_ 
lion from tIN &h';'i Spiritual Ammbiy, 
&ghd~d, to fIN Ptrm4nenl M~nddlts Com_ 
mission: 

"f. Unde. the Ottom.n Empire the 
B.hi',. h.d done as little as po"ible toad
vertise their presence, and their ownership 
ofthi. property. A change of regime, how_ 
ever,g.ve them confideoce, and the heirs of 
B.hi'u'lloh, through their a"ent., the {)Ccu-

p.nlO, spent con.idefable sumS on improv_ 
ing the property. T hi. drew .ttention to 
the exist~nce of property revered by Bahi',s 
in the middle of a Shiah quarter, and in_ 
censed the Shiah., who started a camp.ign 
to get rid of those whom they regarded as 
enemie.of their religion. T he first step in 
thecamp.ign was an . pplicuioo by certain 
Shiah.tothe ShiahQ. dhi,in J . ouary, 1921, 
to appoiot agents to look after the property 
of MuJ:t.mmad Hussain Babi, who had, they 
.,serted( .. iodeedappearstob<:the casej 
died without heirs. T hi.order was granted 
early io February, 1921, and the Baha'i oc
cupant. were evicted by the execution de
partment. On representation by cert.in 
B.hi',~ the Minisrer of Justice in'truct~d 

the appell.te COurt to look into the cue, 
with the re.ult th.t On the 3rd of April, 
1921,the order of the Q.dhi was qU1Shed, 
on the ground th.t if MuJ:t.mm.d HUlsain 
Babi had died without heirs, the property 
would h.ve esche.ted to the StHe, .nd the 
Qadhi's order putting in guardians at the 
request of persom who had no concern with 
the property wa~ quite illeg.l. The B.hi'i 
occupants were coosequently renored to 
p<»session. 

"Nole. The decision of the Q.dhi waS 
obviously wrong, .nd that of the appellate 
court right. The Bahi'; occup.nu .hould 
obviously, at SOme stage oi the proceeding., 
h.ve.ppliW to b<:joined as parties. 

"6. Having failed in this effort, the 
Shiah. determined to try ogain, .od Mu
J:tamm.d Jawad and Bibi, the Shi.h claim_ 
• nts,.ppliedto the same Shi.hQadhi for . 
d~laration that one Loila was the heir of 
MuJ:t.mmad Hussain, and that they were her 
heirs. A numb<:rof the witnesses were the 
same peroons who h.d previously deposed 
to the foct that MuJ:t.mmad Hus""in had 
died without heirs. The declar.tion was 
granted on November 23,1921. 

"Nott. Everything uid in the petition 
about th i.st.geof the proceeding. i. fully 
justified. The deci,ion of the Q.dhi was 
unjust .. undoubtedly actuared by religiou. 
prejudice. 

"7. Armedwiththi, d~larationtheShi.h 

claim.nts applied to the Peace Court ~.rly 
in 1922 for the ejectment of the B.hn oc
cupants. T his case was neVer heard on its 
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merits, as On February 22, In2, His Maj
esty King Fei.,l i .. ued an ord~r to the Gov
~rnor of Baghdad to turn Out th~ B.h:i'is 
.nd t.ke pos~ssion of the property in ord~r 
to pre,-ent • buach of the peace. T he 
B.h:i'.s no longer bdng in po.s~ssion, the 
suit to ejeu them ..... s dismissed on June 17, 
1922. 

"Notr . His M.jesty's .ction ..... s illega l. 
But he feored. riot if theca~ .... ent.gainst 
theShi.hs, .... ho, in general, .... ere,.t thi. 
time, ~ething with discontent .nd dis_ 
loyalty. H e therefore de~med his action, 
though illcgal,ne.:essary in the interests of 
public ~curity. It j. impo.ssible to say at 

thiss tage .... hethcrheex.gger.tedthe d.nger 
Or nOt. D.nger undoubted!yexisted,butit 
c.nnot be d~niw that His Majesty's actions 
m.de things more difficu lt for the B.h';:'is. 

'·S. The property no .... being in the hands 
of the Governor, it became necessa ry for 
the p.nies to take SOme further step, .nd 
the first step ...... uken by the Shi.h claim. 
.nts, who, on October 2nd, In2, filed a 
suit in the court of First Inst.nce, forown
ership, .g.inst the B.h .. 'i ex_occup.nts. For 
somere.son, which need nOt be entered into 
here, this suit did not Come on for hcaring 
until February 1st, 1924. In them~.ntime, 
On the 19th of july, 192), the B.ha'is filed 
• suit for possession ag.inst the Governor 
in the Peace Court, .... hich gave a decision 
in their hvor on De.::ember 20th, In) 
The Council of Minisurs, how~ver, with 
the approval of H is Majesty, stepped in and 
instructw the Govunor nOt to give up 
th~ keys until th~ question of owne"hip, 
.s distinct from mere po.s~ssion, was ~ttled. 

"Note. H ere .g.in the executives were 
actuated by a des;1"<' to avoid a bl"<'ach of 
the peace, but their.ction, to .... hichthe 
High Commissioner took strong exception 
at the time by me.ns of a written protest 
to H is Majesty the King ...... highly irregu
!ar, .nd it i. doubtful whether the emer_ 
gency was grave enough to warrant it . 

"9. The Shi.h C .. e in the Court of First 
Instance then c.m~ up for hearing, .nd on 
juneSth,l n4,judgment.g.insttheBaha'i 
occupanu, or rather ex-occup.nts, was 
given in default. Th~y enterw an oppo.si. 
tion in the nme COurt on July 7th, which 
....... dmitted. On October 9th, In4, the 

hei rsofBah:i'u'll .. h.ppliedtobejoinedas 
parties, claiming ownership on the stl"<'ngth 
of an admission by the Baha'i occupants 
that they were not th~ owners, but merely 
agents of the heirs. This applic.tion was 
.dmitted, .nd On Apri! 5th, 1925, the Court 
gave judgment dismissing the Ca~ .gainst 
the Bahi'is, but making no m~ntion of the 
cl. ims of the heirs. Even, therefol"<', h.d 
this judgment stood, the o .... nership of the 
he, .. would nOt have been establi,hed. The 
judgmentwu, however, upset on 'ppe.l, by 
a majority of four (one jew, one Chriltian, 
.nd twO Sunnis) to One (the British presi
dent) . Copie. of the majority .nd the 
di ssenting Judgment .re endo~d with the 
petition, and it is unnecessary to discuu 
them in detail here, but twO points in the 
m.jority judgment, with both of which the 
president of the Court disagreed, need spe
ci.! notice. Oneisthecontentionthatpos
~"ion by.n.gentfortheful1periodne.:es

sary to establ ish a prucriptive right d"". 
nOt est.blish that right on IxhQI/ o//hr 
frrincipal. The . econd i. that the B.ha' i 
occup.nts, not h.ving ~st.blished, or 'n_ 
deed cI.imed, their ownership, had no right 
to challenge the (false) certificate of heir
ship iSlu~d by th~ Shi.h Qadhi in Novem
ber, 1921,videpar;>graph 6.bove, but thar, 
if there were nO rea l heirs, this could only 
be ch.l1~ng~d by the Sute, .nd that, in 
the ab~nce of any party with a right to 
ch.llenge this certific.te, it was not the 
duty of the court to enquire into the merits 
thereof. 

"No/r. These tWO contentions m.y be 
chal1~nged, as they ue in f.ct challenged 
in the dis~ntient judgment of thr. Pres, · 
d~nt of the Court, but they cannot, nor 
can the judgment based upon them, be de
scribed as unsustain. ble or contr.ry to law. 
A strong suspicion must, however, remain 
th.t the m.jority judgment was nOt uninflu
encw by political consideration. 

"Gn,rrQ/ Notr. Since the case ...... con
cluded on the~ lin~s dforu have been made 
to induce the 'Iraq government to rectify 
the injustice which has been done. That 
there has 1>«n injustice the British govern
ment is compelled to recognize, in that prop_ 
erty which has been for ye.rs in the pos
~ssion of the Bah .. 'i., without its ownership 
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bting legallyesublishw, haspa ... d into the 
ownership of f'C'rsons who have no conceiv· 
able claim to it whotev.r. Neither His Maj
esty the King of 'Ir:iq nor the 'Ir:iq govern_ 
merHhaveseriollslyottemptwtodenythi.; 
they have in fact agrew in principle 10 Iry 
and reCli fy Ihe injll.lice. Bllt on .very nc· 
cosion on which Ihey have definitely been 
asked 10 uke aClion they have found il 
impossible 10 do so, through feu of Shiah 
opposition. AndilcannotbedeniWlhuin 
Ihe pre""nl note of Shiah f""ling again't 
a predominantly Sunni Governmenl their 
. lIitlldeisintelligible.Inted. renceatan 
earl iersuge to pre vent injustice would have 
been hr Ie" difficult than would be inter_ 
ference 3t the present Slage to remedy it. 
Unfortun.rely such interference as Ihere 
was, though its sole object was to avoid 
disturbance, did more to promote Ihan 10 
prevent the injustice thot ha. uken place. 
While, however, it is re. lized,th.r there ha, 
been an injustice, it must not belaken for 
gnnred thar, had the Case, been heard 
Ihroughoutby imparti.1 tribunals, and with 
no interference from the executive, Ihe 
heirs of Bahi'u'll i h would haveoblained Ihe 
prof'C'rty. It might have been held Ihal 
the only persons who could claim ownership 
were Ih. Bah:i'i occup.nts, who did not 
cl.im it, and that, no One else being able 
to esublish a claim, the property had 
escheatedlothe State. If such had been 
the dec i,ion, Ihe State could.r all evenU 
have kept the building from falling into 
Ihe hand. of the fan .. ical opponents of the 
Baha 'is and might have turned it into a 
u""ful public in'litlltion of SOme kind, 
which, it is understood, would have Jatis· 
lied Bah"'i ""nliment. As matters st.nd, 
Ihe Shi.hs have now const ituted the build
ing a Shiah W.qf or Pious Foundation, 
which at OnCe m.kes.n attempt by the 
.xecutive to expropriot. it very difficult and 
also gre. tly aggravales Ih. situation in 
B.hi'ieyes. Inmortitcannotbedi.guised 
that Ihe whole athir h .. from the begin_ 
n'ngbeen mish. ndledby Ihe 'Ir:iqallthori· 
tiel and has nOw drifted inlO a position in 
which it is almost impo ... ible 10 discover 
an immediate remedy." 

utters written by Shoghi Effendi 10 
Westem.B.thi'i s on January 1 and March 

20,1929, bearing on the ca"",are quoted 
el,ewhere in this volume. 

Bahti'is and Modern Movement. 

A Cau"" so broadly based as the Faith of 
Bahi 'u'ILih must , during a ceruin f'C'riod, 
absorb the Ihought and energy of its adher
ents and apparently interrupt th.ir normal 
social relations. The B.hi 'i movement is 
indeed a world in itself, a new world to be 
explored and learMd, a world Ihat gives 
inexhaustibly and demands both mind and 
heart . It h~, been likened to an .gg, incu· 
bating new life while protecting it from 
the old. The Bahi'i Cau"" is a human com· 
munity being shaped according 10 a new 
patlern and trained toproducea newhuman 
volue. Spre.das itisthroughOllllhecon. 
tinentsand isl.nds of the world,inhundreds 
of local groups, the Religion of B.ha'u'. 
lIih waS formed On so vast a scale thot its 
f'C'rioo of immaturity-the f'C'riod nquired 
forco· ordination of mind,senses .nd limbs 
-h .. necessari ly been prolonged. Unlike 
those mOvements which cohere around a 
single doctrine or interest, the Calise h .. 
with deliberation deceptive to all save Ihe 
discerning taken its Own time to grow lip, 
as a community, to the point whcre its 
collective influence can be exerted in de. 
grcc commensurate wilh its e.sential .ims. 
July 9, 19)0, the date of this writing, 
i. the eightieth anniversary of the martyr. 
dom of the Bib, and the Baha'i community 
i.stillnegligibleand obscureinnearlyall 
parts of the world. Its literature, r.diant 
with the light of diviM faith, ""t forth 
before the hum. n soul like an ocun of 
truth, stillunsucccssfullyconunds forin 
UnSt with writings by which the blind 
would lead the blind. But lime, for Ihis 
Cau"", is like a cup that one day will ov.r· 
flow when o.her ClipS are dninW. As Ihe 
iHusion of power withdrows from move_ 
menu fOllnded on self.;nlen.l, the rea l 
strength and inlegrity of the movemenl 
cnated by Bahi'u'llih will sund reve.lW. 

Meanwhile, for t~e reason already Sloted, 
the Bahi'i communily has yet to fecI il· 
""If. matured social body moved by Ihe 
filII power of its principles to d.monSl .... le 
that a new order h .. Come to Ihe world. 
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The individual believer is yet constl"llined 
to evolve from his former social personality 
into the Bah:i', body. Much effective co· 
operation is being given by believers to lib
enl movementS in many countries-move_ 
ments dedicated to pe.ce, to raci.! .micy, 
to rel igious unity, to spiritual education; 
but the aCCOunt of thi$ aspect of Baha'i 
.crivityduring thepasl twoyeorsin re.lity 
touches only a minor phase of the Cause. 
The C.use itself h.s nOt p.rticipated, since 
from the point of view of social org.nism, 
the Cause is a growing child. Every 
BaM'; who at this stage of it! development 
attempts to promote one of the principles 
of Bahi'u'llih as member or supporter of 
any liberal mOvement inevitably finds it 
neceS$ary to choose between promoting a 
universal principle torn, like the limb of a 
tree, from the SOurCe of it! viul energy, 
and upholding thot ume principle on the 
foundation l.id by B.hi'u'IUh. Thus the 
sincere believer realizing the menaCe of war, 
for example, and deeply concerned with the 
triumph of the new spirit of universal peace, 
attempting public activity along COnven_ 
tionalline" sooner or lHer undergocs the 
uperience that "peace" has become a sepa
rate and distinct concept, acceptable to 
millions who would reject other ideals 
'Abdu'I · Bahi taught were essential to it. 
T he result is that ardent and puhlic.spirited 
Baha'is learn thot they must serve genera l 
movements as those who only stand and 
w.it; or by their enthu,iosm ore carried 
out of touch with the main current of the 
Bah;\'i Cause. The bal.nce between the 
eau,e and the world remain. so delic.te in 
the re.lm of insight and loy.lty that few 
• re those who, like 'Abu'I·F.o;ll Can be 
equally at home in both. The public rela_ 
tions of Baha'is will arise as the Cause be
come. in it",lf . public event . 

T here are signs that indicate an era in 
the near future when the Bahi'; movement, 
having attained maturity, will susuin the 
individual believer undertaking public work 
with the power of a community conscious
ness; when the inner adjustments are made 
and the opentions of the new organism 
are become so instinctive thn it. spiritual 
resources Can focu5 upon any point. So 
far, however, it must be admitted that 

Bah;\'is in modern movements have gained 
invaluable experience rather than given v ital 
aid. 

The following examples of Bahi', partici. 
pation in movements of the day are typical 
of the many concrete cases that would re
quire treatment in" summory pretending 
to deal with the subject in detail. 

From India we have reports analyzing the 
religious situation of the country and indi. 
cating how fuhi' ,s have co-op"l"lIted with a 
number of progressive organizations, par· 
ticularly the Btllhmo Samaj, Arya S.maj and 
the Theosophical Society. The,e three 
movement.!, each in its own way, are centers 
of li beral thought and helpful rocial action, 
maintaining a placfonn for discussion of 
problems and furthering a program of reo 
form. Scholarly believers like Profe~sor 

Prieam Singh of Lahore have presented the 
Bahi'i teachings at meetings of the", socie_ 
ties and endeavoreJ to promote their com· 
monaims. 

The World Conference for Internation.l 
Peace through Religion, formerly known as 
Universal Religious Peace Conference, has 
deeply impressed the Bahi'i! of Europe and 
America who sec in it a determined effort 
to sct up a social ideal capable of inc1uding 
repre .. ntatives of all religion. in one u",· 
ful pt.n. Several Bahi'is, notably Mr. 
Mountfort Mills, have served actively on 
committees of the Conference and the out· 
come of this noble and far.re.ching program 
is awaited hopefully by all followers of 
B.hi'u'lhlh, 

The history of BaM'i students ot the 
American University of Beirut forms so 
interesting a part of the record of current 
activity that the statement prepared by Z . 
N. uine for the Spiritual Assembly of 
Beirut bears quoting at some length: 

"Between 1900 and 1910 we do nOt find 
more than sixfuhi' , students in the Syrian 
Protestant College, studying in the schools 
of Art.! and Sciences and Medicine. Dur
ing theearly.nd middle part of thot period, 
the despotic rule of the Sultan 'Abdu'l 
Hamid Wat at its height. The Sahi' is in 
the Ottoman Empire were in great trouble 
and anxiety. Corrupt Commissions of In_ 
vestigations were ",nt by the Turkish Gov· 
ernment to 'Akki, prepared charges against 
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'Abdu'I-Baba and recommcnd~d H is exile 
or ~x~cution. Add to tb~se di.tres.ing con_ 
dition., the dogmatic attitude of the Col
lege at that time, and you will have a 
picture of tb~ condi tion •• urrounding the 
fint B.M'i student:! there. And yet they 
h.d the courage to hold a.hi'i meetings 
on Sunday afternoons. 

"Of course, toward. th~ end of the pe_ 
riod, revolution brok~ out in Turk-y, the 
young Turk. came into power, 'Abdu'I_Bah' 
wu released from prison and 'Abdu'l Hamid 
h«ame himself a prisoner. Thus the pre._ 
su re on the a.M'i. was gre.tly decre.sed . 

"The following nine ye ... may well be 
coiled tbe golden period of the Bahi'i stu
dents in the S.P.c. Their number increaStd 
very rapidly, until in 191J_1914 it reached 
thirty. Peni.n, Palestini.n, Turki.h and 
Egyptian Bahi'is they were, all of them 
living in utmost friendship and love with 
nch other. Add to that the presence of 
Shoghi Effendi .nd Ruhi Effendi among the 
students during that period and then try 
to imagine how great wa. their h.ppiness. 

"Then came the terrible catastrophe of 
1914 where the 'lies .nd frivolity, the pas
,jon and lear' of a sm.ll group of people 
changed the world into a scene of carnage 
.nd barbarism. During those four YUr! 
of degener;lCY, in spit~ of the fact that the 
number of the Bahi'i ,tudenr. decrea,ed 
one.third, in ,pite of the economicdifficul_ 
tie. that they had to hce, .w. yfrom home 
and cut off from .11 communication with 
their loved ones, they lived together in the 
sam~ brotherly love .nd unity, the same 
h.ppinell$ontheirfaces.ndintheirhearts. 

"Before dosing the account of this sec_ 
ond period a word muSt be said about their 
,Ummer vacation •. In theurly parcof it, 
when the M:uter was traveling in Europe 
.nd America, the Bahi'i studenu,penttheir 
.UmmerJin ubanon, but .fter H i. return, 
they were asked to come to H aifa. With 
what joy did they dismount the donkey. 
that had brought them from Beirut, for 
in those day, the modern conveniences of 
traveling were nOt known. Today in four 
hours' time a motor car takes you from 
Beirut to Haifa, but it took two days for 
the B.thi'i students of twenty years ago to 
make tbe same trip. Those days spent with 

the Master were ind~ gloriow day,. To 
hear Him every morning . nd afternoon, and 
to walk with Him Qn Mount Carmel, tQ 
pray with Him in the Holy Shrines, such 
was the privilege of the Baha'i .tudents of 
that time, a privilege that very few then 
h.d and no one will ever ag.;n have. Those 
three months of .ummer vacation were a 
period of spiritual education receiv~d f rom 
the lip. of the great Educator Him~lf. 
That i. why an their materi.1 difficulties 
Were forgonen, especially in th~ days of the 
War, all their worrie •• nd anx;et;eS melted 
• way; they were in the presence of th~ 

Mosur, whot elStmattered? 
"We may cQn,ider the period betwe<=n 

1919-1930 as the third in the hinory of 
the Bahn ,tudents in the A. U. B. It has 
ushered in many changes in their org>ni_ 
2a1ion and meetings. From 1915 and on, 
their meetings became morc forma!' In 
1917, the number Qf the Baha'i students 
reached 32. Their first yearly program was 
printed in thu year. 

"In the early part of thi.period, the 
Sunday meetings were held on the campus 
Qf the University, but later two meetings 
were held, one for the students only .nd 
the other for both nudenn and the resi_ 
dent believers in Beirut. The latter was 
held in the hou<c of one of the Bahi'L.down 
town every Sund.y afternoon. 

"The Society of the Bahi', Students i. 
now under the .upervision of the Spiritual 
AllSCmbly of Beirut. The luter has .p~ 

pointed ~ver.l ,ub.committees that work 
in conjunction with the BaM', Students 
Committe<=. Th~ Tramlation Committe<= is 
at present engag~d ;n transl.ting 'Bah;l'u'. 
flih and the New Era,' by J. E. E .. lemont, 
into Penian, and the H niut'ul Kods Com_ 
mitte<=;. trying to purch.~ a property for 
thepenmnent meeting place of the a.M" 
Students Society and the Spiritual A,sembly. 

"During the last three yea rs a number 
of B.M" friends, coming from or on their 
"'.y to the Holy Land, have been kind 
enough to visit the Baha'i students in Beirut. 
Such visits are greatly appreciated. iti. 
hoped that more of them will takep!ace in 
the future. 

"It should be mentiQned in passing that 
the Faculty of the American Un;versity of 
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Beirut now rKognius th~ B~hi'i nudents 1 S 

an independent group and oflici~ lly gronts 
thcm holidays for thc fusts of Nawruz and 
Ridv:in." 

Educational activity of a moro diren 
B~ha'i chuacter appea .. in the annual pro
grams m.intained at Geyse rville, California, 
and Gr~~n Acro, Eliot, Maine. The pro_ 
grams for 1929 aro reproduced below. At 
both cent ... , foundations fora highly de
veloped community life areheing carefully 
hid, 

Grun Acre Summer School 

GENERAL T HEME FOR TOlE SUMMER OF 

L How to unite the new knowledge in 
phy~ics, rociology, psychology, education, 
international rdations ~nd the history of 
religions with the unive .. al Bah .. ', tc.ch, 
ings. 

II. How to present this new synthesis to 
the prc..,nt day world. 

UI. H ow to attain the rodiant life. 
Children's Summer School-9 :00 A. M. 

muting daily, except Saturday and Sund.y. 

THE Sc,ENCE OF SPIRITU AL TEACHING 

How to teach the Bah>:'i Cause-prepua
tion, speaking. answering questions. 

Thi. course w .. conducted from July 9th 
to August 29th, on Tuesday and Thursday, 
by Mr. Louis Gregory, Special addresscs 
wcre givco at this time by Mr. Gregory 
upon: "New Visions of Huven," "The 
Prophet and R~ligion of hUm," "The Di
vine Covenant .nd Tesument," "Baha'i 
Administration." "The Banner of Youth." 
" T he Significance of Conversation," "The 
Manife.t and Hidden," " T he Ladder of 
A5Cent," "Can Human Nature be 
Changed?" " T he Awakening of the Soul," 
"Rea..,n . ndReligioo,""Four Journey •. " 

From August Hh to August 23d, on Mon_ 
day, Wednesday and Friday, Mr. Albert 
Vail conducted the course. H e and the 
other speakers, at the end of each morning 
se .. ion, gave talks upon the philosophy of 
univus.l religion, the new intuprnation 
of th. bibles of the world and theirprophe
cies, the vital question-how to attain the 
radiant life. 

S'X CoURSES IN UNIVERSAL P RINCtPLES 

July 22 · 26. Prool. of Reality. Philos_ 
ophy and Religion. Mr, Gregory and Mr, 
Philip Marangella, 

J uly 29-Aug, 2. Scientific and Spiritu. l 
Proofs of Humm Unity. Mr. Gregory. 

Aug. 1-1. T he Coming Union of Sci
ence and Religion. Prof. Shook, Mr. Vail. 

Aug. 12-16, RKent Studies in the H i._ 
tory of Religions. One of the Great Sci
encesofthe Future. Mr, Vail. 

Aug. 11-23. Discoveries in Progressive 
Education. Prof. Stanwood Cobb. 

Aug. 26-30. fubi', Economics and the 
Scicnce of Universol Puce, Mr. Alfred E, 
Lunt, Mr. Marangella, Mrs. Keith Ransom_ 
Kehler, 

Dab.;'; Summer School for 1929 
Geyserville, California 

T he Third Annual Session of the Bah:i', 
Summer School was held at Geyserville, 
Californi~, from August 4 to August IS, 
inclusive, opening with the Annual Unity 
Feast, Sunday, August 4, at nOOn, The 
scopeoftheschoolhas~ngreat1yen_ 

Iarged to include courses that will comple
ment the study of the fundamental ~nd 

universal principles of the Baha'i Cause, 
the .. by m.king the two w«ks interesting 
and profitable in appeal to both Baha' is and 
their friends, 

T here were held th= classes of study 
uch morning. 

\, Professor E, A. Rogers, head of the 
Montezuma School, conducted. course on 
Popular Science and iu relationship to the 
Spiritual Truth, 

2. Professor W . J. Meredith of the Mon_ 
tezuma School conducted a course in Socio
logical history covuing (a) Soci.1 Evolu
tion; (b) Education as on Element in 
H uman Evolution; (c) Philosophy as 
the Interpretation of Diversified Human 
Thought. 

3. Competent Bah,,', Teochers prosented 
a course of study on the principles of the 
Baha'i Cause with their application and 
adoption in the world to<by. 

4. T here was held an infonn.l study class 
in Esperanto. 
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The Sc"nct of Religion: 
a. From God to Man Aug. ~ 

Mr. Luoy C. 10 ... 
b. From Man to God Aug. 6 

Mr. Leroy C. loa •. 

Com/u",rliv( Religio/$: 
a. The Underlying Point of Unity 

Mrs. H elen B1!hop. 
Aug. 7 

b. The Influences On Society Aug. 8 
Mrs. Helen Bishop. 

c. The Continuity of Manifestation, 
Aug. 9 

Mrs. Loui~ R. Waite. 
d. The Return of the Manife,ution. 

"The Promi~d One" Aug. 10 
Mr. Williard P. Hnch. 

The Spiritualization of Psychology 
Aug. 12. 

Mrs. Ella G. Cooper. 
The Urge Toword Immortality Aug. 1) 

Mr. Gw. O. Latimer. 
&hi'i Economics Aug. 14 

Mr. Geo. O. Latimer. 
The Onene .. of Humanity Aug. 1 f 

Mrs. Loui~ Caswell. 
Baha' i Admininration Aug. 16 

Mrs. Amelia F. Collins. 
The World Order of B.ha'u'IUh Aug. 17 

The Esperanto Society incorporates ~ fun_ 
damental Baha', ideal. On many occuioos 
'Abdu'l·&ha made it clear that the adop_ 
tionofa universalse.:onduy language will 
be a vital factor in international peace. With 
thi, injunction in mind, and heed also by 
thene<:d to solve the problem of COmmu· 
nication in theCauseit~lf, Baha'is have as' 
sined very materially in the promotion of 
Esperanto. The important part pl.yed by 
Miss Manha Root is described el~where, 

For SOme yurs an international Baha'i 
magazine, "La Nuova Tago," bas been pub· 
lished in Germany, and cl .. ~s in ESf>(ranto 
lnconducted under Baba'i auspiCC$inmany 
pans of tbe world. 

The annua l reporu of the Committe<: on 
Inter-racial Amity appointed by the Ameri_ 
Can Nationa! Spiri tual As~mbly disclo.., a 
method of Bah:i', co-operation with modern 
movement. emanating from within the 
uuse it..,lf. Since 'Abdu'I_Bahi in HZ!, 

thelalt yur of Hi. life on earth, warned 
the American believers through Mrs. Agne, 
S. Parsons of Washington, D. c., that tbe 
race problem could become the cau.., of the 
downfall of the nation, inter-racial amity 
ha,beenacceptedasavitalrespon,ibility 
by the American Baba 'is. A ~rie, of pub
lic me<:tings bas b«n beld at regular inter_ 
vals in the larger citics for the past ten 
years, and in 1928 a compilnion of Baha'i 
teachings on thi.subjcct wa,edited by Mr. 
Loui. G. Gregory and Mrs. M3tiam Haney. 
During 1929_1930, tbe Committee arranged 
programs in the following citie., Milwau_ 
kc-e, Green Acre, Porumouth, N. H ., Phila_ 
delphia, Boston, Portl.nd, Ore., Oakhnd, 
Los Angeles and San Francisco, Calif., 
Akron, Montreal, Bingbamton, and Wil_ 
mette, illinois. 

The &h,,'j group in Hawaii has mon 
~ffectively shown interest in the Pan-Pacific 
and Puce activitie5 centered at Honolulu. 
Letters received from Miss Julia Goldman 
indicate how favorable are the condition, 
forco_of>(ution in tbat unique racial en-

"Since the H awaiian blands are becom
ing an increasingly important center of 
unity of the many racial element' of the 
Pacific, every effort toward intunational 
good-will and ucial amity becomes signifi
Cant. Th. H.waiian Islands may well be 
called the 'Paradise of the Pacific,' for na
ture has very generou,ly endowed them with 
an environment of rare beauty; and Hono
lulu i. already referred to as tbe 'Geneva 
of the Pacific.' Through the efforts of tbe 
Pan-Pacific Union, several imporunt Con_ 
fertn c~s of inurnational scope and intere't 
bave been held here. Conspicuous among 
these art the educational, scientific , COm_ 
mercial, rt .. arcb, conservation and preu 
conference.; thu, bringing the proples of 
the Pacific countries into elmer and more 
symp.thetic reluio",hips and resulting in 
establishing f>(rmanent organizations of 
good-will in most of these countries. 

"In addition to the ngular meetings many 
opportunities present themselves, in meet_ 
ing, with individuals and sman groups of 
intere,ted inquirtrs. Inthi.wayith.sbeen 
po<sible to bring tbe liberating message of 
B.hi'u'ILib to many lOuis of capacity. 
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"An eJ<ceptional opporUlnity for scrvice 
came hst August, during the Pan-Pacific 
Women', Conference which waS held in 
Honolulu. Thil was the first gathering of 
the women of the Pacific countries. Rep
resentative wOmen of these bnds, who are 
contributing largely to the development of 
a bener social, ethical, political and edu_ 
cational order, came together for the first 
time, for the purpose of exploring the field 
of common inteusts and COmmOn problems 
for the common good. It meant devoted 
service and earnest work on the part of 
women of all nCe. in H awaii , covering a 
period of four years in prep>ration. Mis. 
Jane Addams of Hull H ouse, Chicago, 
President of the International League for 
Peace and Freedom, wa. the permanent 
chairman of all the meetings, always pre_ 
scnting ideals of mutual service, and 5Ound
ing and lusuining a high spiritual note. 
Surdy all the delegates from Australia, New 
Zeahnd, Samoa, Korea, Fiji, the Philippine 
hlands, Chin., J'pan, un.da and the 
United States, returned to their home_hnds 
withtenewed inspiration to do their part in 
bringing about international friendship and 
universal peace. As delegores to this Con
ference, Mrs. Baldwin and I were privileged 
to';t at tbe round_table discus.sion'l as well 
as to anend the larger public meetings. 
Here again, opportunities came for the e)!;
pression of the principles of the Cause and 
its dynamic spirit. The most fruitful re_ 
lulu, however, Came from tbe many per
sonal COntaCU with some of the outscanding 
women of the Conference. In a ulk witb 
Mi s.s Jane Addams, she r«:a lled vividly and 
happily, the inspiring address of the Master 
in 1.912. when he visited Hull House. 

"Since our return to H onolulu, we have 
also co-operated with the Honolulu branch 
of the Women'. Intetmtional League for 
Peace. As ch.irman of the Committ~ on 
Education, it has been my privilege to sug
gest to the study group the reading of spe
cial articles, giving the BaM'i teaching On 
war and peace. hwas thrilling to hear our 
local president of the League for Peace read 
'Abdu'I_Bahi's words or One of the regular 
meetings of the League. 

"Through the loving co_operation of the 
Baha'i friends here, we have begun a series 

of,pecial meetings, inviting outside speak
ers of ,"paciey. Our first speaker waS Prof. 
Lee, professor of Chinese history and culture 
at the Univetlity of Hawaii, who spoke 
eloquently on 'Confucius and the Confu
cian Prophecy for This Day'-the 'Day of 
Harmony' in the word. of the Prophet. 
We had a large and enthusianic meeting. 
Our second speaker was Dr. Percival Cole 
of Australia, who holds the cbait of inter_ 
nHional relations at the Univetlity of Ha_ 
waii, under the Carnegie Endowment for 
Peace. His subject was 'Education and In
ternationaIPeace'-fotcefullyandconvinc_ 
inglyprescnted. 

"Our third ,peakeris to be Prof. H arada 
of Japan and now of the Unive"ity of Ha
waii, On 'Japan's Spiritual H eritage.' Thil 
addr~s wilibegiven e.rlyinMay (1.92.9)." 

The UnivewlI HOUle of Juslice 

PRELIMINARY STEPS 

Even to Bahn. themselves, the religion 
of Bahi'u'llih at first appeared to be the 
modern counterpart of Christianity or 
Jslim-depending upon the believer'. race 
-the renewal and return of Revelation, its 
supreme value being the presence upon earth 
of the human manifestation of God. Only 
gradu.lly have students become aWare that 
this Faith;s not merdy religion renewed 
butreligionfulfillecl:theprincipleoflove 
embodied in a definite world order. 

As mentioned elsewhere in this volume, 
the period since the ascension of 'Abdu'l
Baha in 1921 has been chiefly charocterized 
by the institution of Local and National 
Spiritu.l Assemblies, with a consequent evo
lution of the bellevetl in the direction of 
a unified international community under 
the Guardianship of Shoghi Effendi. The 
ne:o;t term in this evolution, which inci
dentally marks tbe first ual balance be
tween theobj«:tive and subjective religious 
principles. will be the election of the Uni_ 
venal House of J ustice, or International 
Spiritual Assembly, by membetl of the Na
tional Spiritual Assemblies as the elective 
bodies named in the Will and T rstamrnt of 
'Abdu'l-Baha. 

Before that supremely important Baha'i 
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evcnt Can take place, certain requisite con_ 
ditions muSt come into existence, more 
especially the liberation of believert (ooth 
men and women) throughout Persia for the 
formation of a National Spiritual Assem
blyrepresentativeofallthe&.hi'isofthot 
land_ Though drcum,t.nces are rapidly 
altering in Pcuia, only preliminary steps 
hHe as yet been taken for the election of 
• worldwide House of Justice. The dis
ruption of Spiritual Assemblies in counnies 
belonging to the Soviet Union by the exile 
and impriwnment of their most influential 
members and the expropriation of the 
M.~riqu'l-A<;!!tkir in 'I~qibid, raises an
oth .. though nOt perhaps insupenble ob
stacle of a temporary natUre. The most 
favorable condition for the election of a 
thoroughly representative Univeu.l House 
of Justice would be the active functioning 
of National Spiritual Assemblies in a suffi
cient number of countries to involve 
Bahi'is of every religious and racial affilia
tion, supplying the btolld basis for that 
superstructure crowning, with the Guard
i.nship, the social reality of religion in the 
newage. 

As the attention of Baha'i s turns more 
.nd more to the contemplation of this di
vinely inspired institution, the diffcrencebe
tween the Cause of Bahi'u'llih and the 
hi,toric religions becomes clearly apparent . 
In the religion of B.hi'u'llih we have a 
divine-hum.n Reve.ler, as in other religions 
of prophetic type. whose .uthentic utter_ 
ances connitute a body of spineu.1 law; 
but unlike previous di'pensuio,,", the 
Bahi 'i tuchings Create a soci.1 struCture 
capable of bringing the .piritual laws into 
proctical effect. There is thus no such in_ 
herent division and antagonism between 
mysticism and organization as hitherto has 
always prevented the fruitage of the will 
of God inman. Replacingindividu.l"con_ 
science" (that last refuge of egoism and 
firn impetus to insanity) by the collective 
conscioUSl\l"Ssof theSpiritu.1 Assembly, the 
B.hi', Faith supplements perwn.! belief by 
the habit of loyal co-operation and thein_ 
stinctofconsultation. Soci.lbeings are 

produced, instead of limited egos, but by 
the attainment, not the repudiotion, of true 
inner experience. Spiritual experience today, 
th. nk. to Bahi'u'llih, is no mcre subjec
tive affirmnion of "higher sel£" or self_ 
created concept of God, but consists in 
knowledge of and obedience to the body 
of BaM'i teochings. The mystical and the 
practical are bt<.:ome one, to the confusion 
of those who prefer either ntitude alone, 
without the balance. Since states of de
velopment diller, and undentandings aredi
verse, the institution of the Spiritual As_ 
sembly reconciles every set of oppo,ites and 
makes possible a degree of sanity andeffec_ 
tive co-operation such as never exisud be_ 
fore. 

The Universal House of Justice, cru ted 
bythebelieversthroughelection,yet re
moved from any partisan influence by ru
w nof the fact thatiu members are chosen 
byelecton who are elec ted by clectors them
selves elected by each loc.l B.hi'i commu
nity, deals with those BaM'i m.tten nOt 
defined in the teX t of the Book. Iti •• t 
once a supreme COUrt, a highest legislnure, 
and with the Guardi.n, the highest execu
tive of the Cause. It correlates for Bahi'is 
in their own religious aff.irs the functions 
elsewhcre divided among priesu, judges, 
teachers, law makers and social workers. 

The existence of this body in the near 
future will demonstrate to the world mOSt 
conclusively how B.hi'u'llih has revea led 
a truth for thehe.ling of the nations. 

The chapter on Persia in this record de_ 
Kribes the many StepS being taken prep.ra_ 
tory to the election of • Nation.lSpiritu.l 
Assembly. Recent action .mong the B.h~"s 
of 'Jriq and of Indi.to adopt a constitu
tion and by-laws after the model cru ted 
by the American believers ; the.ffort of the 
BaM'i. of Egypt to secure the right to .d
minister their own religiow allairs apart 
from the laws of Islim ; and the holding 
of an infonnal Internation.l Bahn Con
ferencein Paris during July, 1?2?,areother 
nep. leading, it is ardently hoped, to the 
.. me gren go,! of Bah.'i endeavor in the 
nur future. 





PART TWO 



'Abdu'l_Bahi . 

"Th. GreJte5t Holy L~a f." "The Most Pure Br~nch." 



E XC E RPTS FROM BAH A' I 
SA CR E D WRITI NGS 

F O R EWO R D 

M ANY ~ple ue nill uninformed of 
the {act that what ;s said by its believers 
10 be the Bible of Humanity-. Sacred 
Scripturcreve.ledtothepeop[eof.lIre. 
ligions and nce_has found uttennc.;n 
this moonn age. As memben of the B.hi', 
Faith declare, the words of Ihhi'u'ILih and 
'Abdu'I_B.M, taken downbyhithfu!fo!low
cnduring the long period of imprisonment 
and exil.from 1863 to 192[, constitute a 
Holy Book accepted by a luge body of be_ 
lievers throughout the world. In these 
words they lind .n explanation of the 
propheci.scontain«l in formu Bibles, proofs 
of the spiritual unity of all rdigkms, mys-

tical te.chingsrevealing the divine element 
in the universe and human life, reconcilia
tion between scientific and religious truth, 
.nd powerfuJ impulses toward wQrldbrother
hood .nd puce. The Baha'i Sacred Books, 
accord ing to believers, are alro uni'lue in 
that they include a principle fQr unifying 
members of the Faith in all land. in One 
democratic body of service wholly unlike 
the « d esiastical organizations which h.ve 
succeeded the age of the prophet inpreviou. 
religions. 

A few excerpts from the writingsQf the 
Bab, of Baha'u'llah and of 'Ahdu'l-Bah;i ore 
'1uotedhere.-HoraceHolley. 

QUOT A TI ONS 

We duirc but the good of the world and 
the h'ppinels of thenatiollS;yettheydcem 
u •• sti rrer-up of strife and sedition worthy 
of bondage and banishment .... That all 
notions should become One in hith ~nd ~Il 

men U hrothers; that the bonds of affection 
and unity between the SOnl of men.hould 
be strengthened; that diversity of re1 igion 
should cuse, and differences of raCe be an
nulled-what harm is there in this? 
Yet so it shall be; these fruitless strifes, 
these ruinous wars shall pass away, and the 
"Most Great P .. ce" shall come .... Is nOt 
this that which Christ foretold? .. Yet 
do we see your kings and rulers lavishing 
th.irtreuuresmQrel~lyonmeansforthe 
d.structionof the human rac. than on that 
which would conduce to the happiness of 
mankind .... T hese strifes and this blood
,hed and discord must cease, and all men 
be.,onekind red and one f.mily.-BDh .. • .. '_ 
lI"b. 

The root of.lI knowledge is knowloJgc 
Qf God, Glory be to Him! and this knowl_ 
edge i. impossible save through H is Mani_ 
festation._B~b"' .. 'II<ih. 

o Son of hlDn! Upon the tre. of eflul _ 
gent glory I have hung for thee the choicest 
fruit. , wherdore hast thou turned aw.y 
and contented thyself with that which is 
len good? Return then untQ that which 
is bener for thee in the re.lm on high. 

o Son of Spirit! Nohle h.ve ' "e.toJ 
thte, yet thou hast ahased thyself. Rise 
then unto that for which thou wast created. 

o Son oltw S .. prnnr! TQ the eternal 
'call thee, yet thoudost seek that which 
~risheth . Wh.thathmadetheeturnaway 
from Our desi!"(' .ndseek thine own? 

o Son of B~ing! Bring thyself to ",
CQunt each day ere thou art summoned to 
a reckoning; for death, unheralded, shall 
Come upon thee .nd thou sh. lt be called 
to give.ccountforthydeeds. 

o Son 01 the S"PT~nU! I h.ve mode 
death. messenger of joy to chee. Where
fore dose thou grieve? ' made the light 
to shed On thee its splendQr. Why dose 
thou veil thyself therefrom? 

o Son of Spirit! With thejoyfu! tidings 
of light I hail thee: rejoice! TQ the COurt 
of holinel.! I .ummOn thoc; abide therein 

OS 
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that thou mayest live in peace for evu_ 

o So'l of Spirit! The spirit of hoiinus 
beareth umo thee the joyful tiding. of re
union; wherdore dost thou grieve? The 
spiritofpow(Cconfirmethth~in His cause; 
why dost thou veil thyself? The light of 
His countenance doth lead thee ; how Canst 
thou go ~5tray? 

o Son of }.f",,! Wert thou to speed 
through the immensity of space and trav
e= the expanse of heaven, yet thoushouldst 
find no rest s.ve in submission to Our 
command and humbleness before Our Face. 

o Son of M",,! Should prosperitybehll 
thee, rejoice not, and should abuementcome 
upon thee, grieve not, for both sh.ll pass 
• w.y and be no more. 

OSono/M"n! Thou dost wish for gold 
and I desire thy frudom from it. Thou 
thinkest thyself rich in its poo;session, and I 
,"<,cognise thy wealth in thy sanctity there_ 
from. By My life! this i. My knowledge, 
and that is thy hncy; how can My way 
accord with thine? 

o Son of Manl The temple of being is 
My throne; cleanse it of all things, that 
there I may be esublishe~ and tbere I may 
abide. 

o Son of Brirlg! Thy he.rt i. My home; 
sanctify it for My descent. Thy spirit is 
My place of revdation; cleanse it for My 
manifestation. 

o Son of Spirit! T be bird seeketh it. 
nest ; the nightingale the chormof the rose; 
whilst those birds, the hurts of men, con
tent with transient dust, bave strayed far 
from theiretern.l nest, and witb eyes turned 
towards the slough of heedlusness ore be
reftof the glory of the divine presence. 
Ala. ! how strolnge and pitiful; for a mere 
cupful, they have turned .way from the 
billowing seas of the Most High, and re
m.inedfarfrom tbe most dfulgent horizon. 

o Son of Dust! Blind thine eyes, that 
thou mayest bebold My be.uty; StOP thine 
e.rs, that thou may.st hearken untO the 
sw~t melody of My voice; empty thyself 
of.1l learning, that thou moyen partake 
of My knowledge; and sanctify thyse[f from 
riches, thot thou mayest obtain a lasting 
share from the ocem of My eternal wealth. 
Blind thine eyes, thu is, to all save My 

beauty; stop thine ears to all uve My word; 
empty thyself of all lurning saVe the 
knowledge of Me; thu with a clear vision, 
• pu '"<' he. rt and an attentive ear tbou may_ 
est enter the COUTt of My holine-os. 

o Bond SI"l't of tht Wo,ld! Many a 
dawn hath the breeze of My loving-kind
ness wafted OVer thee and found thee upon 
the bed of heedlessness fast asleep. Bew.il_ 
ing then thy plight it returned whence it 

o Son of E~,th! Wouldst thou have 
Me, seek none other than Me; .ndwouldst 
thougazeuponMybeauty,c1~thineeyes 
to the world ~nd ~ ll that is therein; for 
My will and the will of anothu than Me, 
even as fire and w.ter, cannot dwell to
getherinone he3tt . 

o Brf,imdd St,"ngt r! The candle of 
thine hurt is lighted by tbe hand of My 
power, quench it not with the contrary 
wind. of ..,If .nd passion. The healer of 
all thy ills is remembrance of Me, forget 
it not. Make My love thy treasure and 
cherish it even u thy very sight and life. 

AI",! AI~s! 0 Lolltr5 01 Worldly De.ire! 
Even as the swiitnus of lightning ye have 
passed by the be[oved one, and have set 
your hearts on satanic fancies. Ye bow 
the knee before your v.in imagining, and 
call it truth. Ye turn your eyes towards 
the thorn, and Mme it a flower. Not. 
pure breath haveyebreathed,norhath the 
breeze of detachment been wafted from the 
meadow. of your hurts. Ye have Cast to 

the winds the loving counsels of the Be
loved and have effaced them utterly f rom 
tbe tablet of your hearn, .nd even as the 
beasts of the field, ye move ~nd bave your 
being within the pastures of desire .nd pas_ 
sion. 

o Son 01 My H~ndm~id! Be nOt trou
bled in poverty nor confident in riches, for 
poverty is followed by riches, and riches 
aTe followed by poverty. Yet to be poor 
in all saVe God is a wondrous gift, belittle 
nOt the value thereof,for in the end it will 
make thee rich in God,and thw thou shalt 
know the meaning of the utterance, " In 
truth ye are the poor," and the holy words: 
"God is the all-possessing" shall even as 
the true mOrn break forth gloriously re_ 
splendent upon the horizon of the lover's 
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heart, ~nd .bide ~cure On the throne of 
w~.lth. 

OCbildrrn of Vainglory! For a fleeting 
>overcignty ye have . bmdoned My imper
j,h3ble dominion, and h.ve adorned your
selves with the gay livery of the world .nd 
made of it yourho.st. By My be.uty! AI! 
will I gnher benea th the one_colored cov_ 
eringof the dust and etfacc all the~ divers-: 

colon save them that choo~ My own, and 
th.t i. purging from evcry coior. 

o Son of J"stied In the night-~.son 

the be.uty of the immort.1 Being hath re
p.ired from the emerald height of fiddity 
unto the Sad racu'I -Muntaha,.nd wept with 
such. weeping that the COnCour~ on high 
and the dwe!lers of the realm' .hove wailed 
at His I.menting. Whereupon there wu 
asked, Why the wailing and weeping? He 
m.de reply: A. bidden I waited expectmt 
upon the hill of hithfulness, yet inhaled not 
from them that dwell On earth the fragrance 
offid.Jity. Then summoned to return I be
held, .nd lo! certain doves of holiness werc 
sore tried within the claw, of the dogs of 
. ]fth. Thereupon the Maid of heaven 
hastened forth unveiled and resplendent 
from Her mystic mansion, and .. ked of 
thcirnomCl, and . ll we« told but one. And 
when urged, the first let ter thereof was 
uttered, whereupon the dwellers of the Ce_ 
lesti . 1 ch.mbers rushed forth out of their 
h.bitnion of glory. And whilst the ~cond 
letter was pronounced they fell down, One 
and all, upon the dult. At that moment a 
"oice was heard from the inmost sh rine : 
"Thus far and nO farther." Veri ly we bear 
witness to that which they have done . nd 
nOw are doing. 

The mystic lind wondrous BrM., hidden 
(rt thi, benellth tbt veiling of uftet"llnet, 
hath no"" by the g'llet 01 God and His 
divine lavor, been madr manifes t tvtll (IS 

the rtsplmdrtlilight slxd by the heauty of 
thelklovtd. IhI'arwittl fn, Ofriends!lhal 
thr fa"or is romplde, Iht ~rgument lul
fillrd, the proof ma"i/~JI and the fv;aena 
eltablhheJ. ut if nOW hi' srrn what your 
tndr~vors in thl' path 01 Tfnltneiatio>l will 
rn·eal . In this wise hath tht divine favor 
hl'rn lully "o"chl~frd unto you (lnd unto 
them thtlt afe in hraven and on tarth. All 
praiu 10 GoJ, the Lord QI all World" 

Amongst the proofs demonstrating the 
truth of this Revelation is this, that in every 
age and Dispensation, whenever the Invi,i_ 
ble Es~nce was «vcoled in the Person of 
HisM. nifestation, cutain soul s, obscure and 
ft« from all worldly entanglement., would 
seek illumination from the Sun of Prophet
hood and Moon of Divine Guidance, and 
would attain unto the Divine Pre~nce, For 
this reason, the divines of the age and tho~ 
pos~ssed of we.lth, would scorn and scoff 
at these people. Even as He hath revealed 
concerning them that erred: " T hen said the 
chiefs of His people who believed not, 'We 
"",in thec but a man likeours-:lves; and we 
s'" not who have {ollowed thee except Our 
meanenones of hasty judgment,nor..., we 
any excellence in you .hove our~lves: nay, 
we deem you liars:" They cavilled at those 
holy Manifestations, and protested saying: 
"None h.th followed you except the abject 
among'tus, they who .reworthy of no at
tention:' T heir aim wn to show that no 
one ~mongst the le.rned, the wealthy, and 
the renowned believed in them. By this and 
similar proofs they sought to demonstrate 
the falsity of Him that speakn h naught but 
the ttuth. 

In this most conspicuous Di,pensa tion, 
however, thi s most mighty Sovereignty, a 
number of illumined divines, of men of COn_ 
summate learning, of doctors of mature 
wisdom, have attained unto His Court, 
drunk the Cup of His Divine Presence, .nd 
b«n invested with the honor of H i, mo,t 
excellent favor. They h.ve renounced, for 
the sake of the Beloved, the world and all 
that is therein. 

All these we« guided by the light of 
that Sun of Divine Revelation, .11 
confes~dand~cknowledged Hi, ttuth.Such 
wos their hith, that mOst of them re
nouncedthei r subst.nceandkind«d,and 
cleaved to the good-pleasure of the AII_ 
Gloriou,. T hey laid down their lives for 
their Well-Beloved, and surrendered their 
all in H is path. Their breast! were m.de 
the target for the darts of the enemy, and 
thcir heads adorned the spears of the in6del. 
No land rem.ined which did not drink the 
blood of these emboclimentsof detachment, 
and no sword th.t did not wound their 
necks. Their deeds, alone, testify [0 the 
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truth of their won1$. Doth not the te,ti
mony of these holy souls, who h~ve 10 glo
riously risen to offer up their livu for their 
Beloved that the whole world marveled 
ot the manner of their s~crifice, suffice the 
pcopleof this day? Is it nOt ,ufficient wit
nm against the f~ithlessness of thme who 
for a trille Ntr~yed their hith, who b>r
tteed aw~y immortality for thn which per_ 
isheth, who g~ve up the Kawthu of the 
Divine Prescnce forulty springs, and whme 
one aim in life is to usurp the property of 
others? Even.s thou dost witne .. how all 
of them have bu.ied themselves with the 
v~nities of the world, ~nd have strayed far 
from Him Who i. the Lord, the Most High, 

Be hir: Is the tenimony acceplable and 
worthy of attention of thme whose deed. 
ag= with thei r word" whose outward N_ 
h.vior conform. with their inner life? The 
mind is Nwildered n their deeds, and the 
lOul muveletb at tbeir fortitude and bodily 
endunnee, Or i. the testimony of the", 
hithlesslOul.accepuble and worthy of at_ 

tention, these lOul. whohreathe nOI bUI Ihe 
breath of selfish desire, and who lieprilOned 
in the cage of their idle fancies? Like Ihe 
bat of d .. kness, they lifl not Iheir hud 
from theircouch excepl topunue Ihe Inn_ 
sient things of the world, and find no resl 
by night unle .. they l~bor 10 advance the 
~imsof their sordid life, Immersed in Iheir 
selfish schemes, they .. e oblivious of the 
Oivine~er~ , Intheday_Iim.lhey'lrive 
wilh all their soul after worldly Nnefirs, 
~nd in the night-season their sol. occupation 
is 10 gratify theircHn. l desires , By whn 
law or standnd could men N justified in 
duving to the denials of such.m.ll_minded 
lOuls,andin ignotingthe hithof tbemthu 
have renounced,for the sake of the good 
pleasure of God, their life, and sub,unce, 
theirf~me and renown, their reputation and 
honor? 

With what love, wh.tdevotion, what ex
ultalionand holy r.pture,theys.crificedtheir 
live. in the path of the All -Glorious! To 
the truth of this all witness. And yet, how 
can they NliuJe this Revelation? H ath 
any ag. wilnused such momentou, h.ppen
ings? If the.., Comp.nions N nOt the true 
Strivers afterGod,whoe!secouldNcalled 
by this n~me ? Have the.., Companions been 

seekers after power or glory? Hav.lhey 
ever yearned for riches? Have Ihey cher_ 
ished any desire except the good pleasure of 
God? If these Companion" with all their 
marvelous testimonies .nd wondrous works, 
N false, who then is worthy to claim for 
himself the truth? By the rightwusness 
of God! Their very deeds are a , ufficient 
testimony, and an ir refut.ble proof untO .ll 
the peoples of thce.rth,were men to ponder 
in theirheul$ the mysteries of Divine Reve
lation. "And they who aCt unjustly ,h.ll 
soon know what a lot.waiteth them!" 

Consider the.., martyrs of unquestioned 
sincerity, towhme truthfulnes, te,tifieththe 
explicit tex t of the Book, .nd . ll of whom, 
as thouha't witnessed, have sacrificed their 
life, their substance, their wive., their chil _ 
dren, their all , and ascended unto the loftie,t 
chamNrs of Par. di",. Is it fair to reject 
the testimony of thesedetached.nd exalted 
being, to the truth of thi,pre-eminent and 
glorious Revelation, and to regard as ac_ 
ceptable the denuneiations which h.ve been 
uttered against this resplendent Light by 
thi, f.ithless people, who for gold h. ve for
saken their f.ith, and who for the sake of 
ludership have rcpudiated Him Whoi. Ihe 
First Le.derof all mankind? This, .lthough 
theircha .... cteri. nowrcvu ledunto . llpw_ 
pIc who have recognized them., th .... who 
will in no wi.., relinquish One jOt or one 
tiltie of their tempor.l authority for the 
.~ke of God's holy Faith, how much Ie" 
their life, their substance, and the like,
Baha'u'l!.ih. 

o thou Remnant of God! I have $.lcri_ 
ficed my.., lf wholly for Thee ; I have ac_ 
cepted cur",. for Thy sake ; .nd have 
yurned for naught but m~rtyrdom in the 
path of Thy love, Sufficient Witness unto 
me is God, th. Exalted. the Protector, the 
Ancient of O.ys!-Thr Bab. 

Methink. I heord > Voice calling in my 
inmo't Ning: " Do thou s~crifice the thing 
thou love.t mo.t in th. path of God, even 
a$ Husayn, pe.ce N upon him, hath of_ 
fered up hi. life for My u ke." And were 
I nOt regardful of this inevitable mystery, 
by Him in Who.., h.nd is my ,oul even if 
aU the kings of the ea rth were leagued to_ 
getherthey would N powerless to take from 
me a single [etter, how much lu, could 
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those ser\,anU who are worthy of no attcn
tion, and who \'crily ue of the outcast! 
Th,t all may know the degree of my pa_ 
tience, my resignation and self-sacrifice in 
the path of God,-T!}{Blib. 

The Holy Mmifest.rioM who have ~n 
the sources or founders of the various re_ 
ligious systemS were united and agreed in 
purpose and teaching. His Holine .. Abr.
ham, Mos ••. Zoroaster, Buddha, jesus, Mu_ 
J:tammad, thc Bib and Bah;i'u'll;ih, ate one 
in 'pirit and reality. MoreovereachProphet 
fulfilled th. promise of the one who came 
before H im and likewise each announced 
the One who would follow. Consider 
how Hi, Holine.. Abraham foretold the 
coming of Moses and Moses embodied the 
Abrah.mic statemCnt. His Holiness Moses 
prophesied the Messi.nic cycle .nd His 
H oliness Christ fulfilled the law of Moses. 
It is evident, therefore, that the Holy M.ni_ 
fe't ations who founded thc religious sYStemS 
arcunited.nd.gr«d;therci.nodifferen_ 
tiuion possible in their mission .nd tcach
ings; all are reflectors of rulity and all are 
promulgators of the religion of God. The 
divine re ligion is rulity and rea lity is not 
multiple; it is OnC. Therefore the founda
tion.ofthereli gioussystemsareonebecau,e 
all proceed from th.indivisible rubty; but 
the followers of these systems h.ve dis
agreed; discord, strife .nd warfare have 
arisen among them, for they have forsaken 
the foundation and held to that which is but 
imitation and sembl.nce, lnasmuch asimi
utionsdiffer , enmity and dissension h.ve re 
sulted._ 'AbJ .. 'i_BQbli. 

Each divine revelation is divided into tWO 

p .. u. The first part is e .. enti.1 and be
longs to the eternal world. It i, the ex_ 
positionofdivinetruth.ndessentialprin
ciples. It is the expression of the lo\'eof 
God. Th is is one in.1l the religions, un
changuble and immutable. The second 
part is nOt eternal; it deals with practical 
life, transactions and bu,iness, and changcs 
accord ing to the evolution of man and the 
requirements of the time of each prophet.
'AW .. '/-BQhli. 

Now in thi, world of being, the Hand 
of Divine Power hath firmly laid the foun
dations of this ~!J-hig"est Bounty and thi. 
wondrous Gift . Gradually whatsoevu ;s 

latent in the innermost of this H oly Cycle 
shall appear and be manifest, for now is 
but the beginning of its growth and the 
dayspring of the rcvdation of its Signs. 
Ere the do", of this Century and of this 
Age, it shall be made clear and manife.t 
how wondrous was th.t Springtide and how 
hu\'enly was that Gifti-'AbJu'I-&hli, 

T he Univorul Educator must be at the 
same time nOt only ~ materi~l, but a].;o a 
human and spiritu.l educator; and he mu.t 
possess a supernatural power 10 that he may 
hold the position of a divine lucher. If 
he does not show forth such a holy power, 
he will not be able to educate, for if he 
be imperfect, how can he give a perf«:t 
education? If he be ignorant, how Can he 
make others wise? If he be unjust, how 
can he makeothen just? If he be e.rthly, 
how can he m.ke otheflheavenly? 

Christ in His blessed day in rc. lity only 
educated eleven men: the greatest of them 
was Peter, who, nevertheless, when he was 
rested, thrice denied Christ. In spite of 
this, the Cause of Chri,t subsequently per_ 
me.ted Ihe world. At the present day 
Bah:i'u'lI:ih has edUCated thousands of soul~ 
who, whilc under the menaCe of the sword, 
raised to Ihe highe,t he.ven the cry of 
"Ya Bahi'ul_'Abhi." 

Now consider lhe influence of the sun 
upon Iheearthly beings: what sign' and re _ 
suits became evident.nd clear from iu near
ness and remoteness, from it. rising or its 
setting. At one time it i, .utumn, ot an_ 
other time spring; or again it is summer 
Or winter. When the sun puscs the line 
oftheEqualor,thelife-givingspring .... ill 
b«:ome manifest in splendor, and when it 
is in the summer solstice the fruits will at_ 

tain to the acme of perfection,grains.nd 
phnts will yield their produce, ~nd c.rthly 
beings will .tt.in their most complete de
velopment and growth. 

In like m.nner when the Holy Manifes
tation of God, who is the ,un of the world 
of His creation, shines upon the world, of 
spirits, of thoughts, and of hearts, then the 
spiritual spring and new life 'ppear, the 
power of the wonderful springtime becomes 
vi,ible,.nd marvelous benefits are appar
ent, As you have ob",rved, at thc time 
of the appeanncc Qf u ch Manifesution of 
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GOO, extraordinHY progress has occurred in 
lhe world of minds, thoughts, and spirits. 
For example, in this divine age see what 
development hasbttn attained in the world 
of minds and thoughts, and it is now only 
the beginning of its dawn, Before long 
you will see thoc new bounties and divine 
tuchings will illuminate this dark wodd, 
and will lransform these sod region! into 
the plradise of Eden, . 

MuJ:tamm~d appeared in the desert of 
Hijn in the Arabian Peninsula, which "I" 
a desolate, 'terile wilderne .. , sandy and un_ 
inhabited. Someporu, like Mecca and Me
dina, are extremely hot; the people are 
nomads with the manner! and customs of 
the dwellus in the desert, and ore entirely 
destitute of education and science. Mu
J:tammad himself "lOS iIIitenu, and the 
Qu'ran was originally written upon the 
blodebones of sheep, or On palm leaves. 
T hese details indicate the condition of the 
people to whom MuJ:tammad was sent. The 
first question He put to them was: " Why 
do you not acc.pt the Pentateuch and the 
Gospel, and why do you not believe in Christ 
.nd Moses?" Thi. uying presented diffi , 
culties to them, and they argued: "Our 
forefathers did not believe in the Penta
teuch and the Gospcl : tell us, why "lOS thi.?" 
H e answered, " T hey were misled; you ought 
to reject those who do not believe in the 
Pentateuch . nd the Go.pel, even though 
they are your fathers and your ancestor!." 

In such a country, and amidst such bu
barou, tribes, on illitera te man produced a 
book in which, in a perfect and eloquent 
,tyle, he explained the divine attributes and 
perfections, rhe prophethood of the Mes_ 
sengers of God, the divine hws, and some 
scientifichcts. 

Thus, you know that before the obser_ 
va tions of modern times, that is to soy, 
during the first centuries .nd down to the 
fifteenth century of the Christian era, all 
the mathematicians of the world agreed 
that the earth waS the center of the uni_ 
verse,.nd th.t the sun moved. T hefamous 
astronomer," who was the prot.gonisc of the 
new theory, discovered the movement of 
the earth ~nd the immobility of th~ sun. 

• Copcrn k:u" 

Until his time all the aStronOmers and phi. 
losopherlof the world followed the Prole_ 
maic 'y!tem, ~nd whoever said anything 
against it wasconsideud ignorant. Though 
Pyth.goTlls, and Plato during the lute~ part 
of his life, adopted the theory that the 
annual movement of the sun around the 
zodiac does not proceed from the sun, but 
nther from the movement of the earth 
around the sun, this theory had been en
tirely forgotten, .nd the Ptolem.ic system 
"I" accepted by all mathematicians. But 
there au wme verses t<:vealed in the Qu'r;in 
contTllry to the theory of the Ptolemaic 
system. One of th~m is: " T he sun moves 
in a fi xed place,t which show. the fixity 
of the sun, and its movement around an 
axis." Ag~in, in another verse, "And each 
star mOves in in Own heaven.":j:: Thus i. 
exphined the movement of the sun, of the 
moon, of the earth, and of other bodies. 
When the Qu'dn .ppeu~d all the mathe
maticians ridiculed the .. statements, and 
auributed the theory to ignorance. Even 
the doctors of IsUm, when they saw that 
these verses weu contrary to the .cc~ pted 

Ptolemaic sysrem, Wet<: obliged to explain 
them aw.y. 

It was nOt until.fter the fift~nth Cen
tury of the Christian era, nearly nine hun_ 
dred years after MuJ:tammad, that a famous 
astronomerS m.de new observations and 
important discoveries by the aid of the tele
scope which he h.d invented. The rota
tionofthee.rth, the fixity of the sun, 
and also it! mOvement around an axis, were 
discovered. It is thus evident that th~ 
vuses of the Qu'rin agre<: with existing 
facts, and that the Ptolemaic system was 
imaginary. 

Since the S~nctified Rulitie., the univer
sal Manifesutionsof God, surround thees_ 
sence and qualities of the cuatures, tran
sc~nd and contain exi,ting realities and 
understand all th ings, thet<:fore their knowl_ 
edge i. divine knowledge, and not acquired, 
that is tosoy,iti,. holy bounty, it isa 
divine revebtion. 

We will mention an example, expt<:ssly 
for the purpose of comprehending this sub· 
ject. T he most noble being On the earth 

tQu'"n, Sura I'. 
S G.liloo. 
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is man. H e embraeH the animal, vegetable, 
and mineral kingdoms: that is to say, these 
condition. are contained in him to such an 
extcnt that he is the posseswr of thesc: con· 
ditionsand ItatH; he is aware of thdrmys_ 
tcri", and of the secreu of their existence. 
This i. simply an eumple, and not an 
analogy. Briefly, the univer ... l Manifesu_ 
tions of God are aware of the reality of the 
mysterie.ofbeings, therefore theye.cahlim 
laws which are suitable and adapted to the 
sUte of the world of man; for religion is 
the essential connection which proceed. 
from the realitiH of things. The Mani· 
fe.tation, that is the Holy Lawgiver, unle" 
he i . aware of the realities of being. , will 
nOt comprehend the esS<'ntial connection 
which proc« dl from the ru lities of things, 
and he will certainly not be able to estab· 
lish a rdigion conformable to the hcts and 
suited to the condition •. The Prophets of 
God, the universal Manifesutions, are lih 
skil!ed physicians, and the contingent world 
is lih the body of man: the divine law. 
ar<: the remedy and treatment . Conse_ 
quently, the doctor must be aware of, and 
know, all the members and parts, os well as 
the constitution and sUte of the patient, 
50 that he can prescribe a medicine which 
will be beneficial against the violent poison 
of me disease. In reality, the doctor de. 
duce. f rom the disease itself the tr<:atment 
which is suited to the patient, for he di_ 
agnoses the malady, and afterwards pre_ 
scribe. the remedy for the illne". Unle .. 
the malady be discover<:d, how Can the 
remedy and treatment be prescribed? The 
doc tor then must have . thorough knowl
edge of the constitution, members, orgaDS, 
and state of the pnient, and be acquainted 
with all diS<'ases and all remediH, in order 
IOpr<:SCribe a fitti ng medicine. 

Religion, then, i. the nece:lury connec· 
tion which emanates from the reality of 
things; and a. the unive rsal Manifestations 
of God are aware of the my.teries of beings, 
therefore they understand this Hsential con· 
neetion, and by this knowledge establish 
the Law of God. {Excerpu from "Some 
Answered QuHtions.")-'Abdu'l-lUhJ. 

T roe civilization will unfurl its banner 
in the midmost heart of the world whenever 
a certain number of distinguished lOVer· 

eigns of lofty aimo-the shining exemplars 
of devotion and determination_ hall , for 
the good ~nd happine .. of all m.nkind, 
ari .. with a firm resolve and clear vision 
to establish the cau .. of Universal Puce. 
They must make the cauS<' of Peace the 
object of universal consultation, and seek 
by every mean. in their power to convene 
a conference of the governments of the 
world. T hey must conclude a firm treaty, 
and esublish a covenant the provision of 
which .hall be wund, cleH and definite. 
They must promulgate it 10 the world, 
and eauS<' it to be ratified hy the unani. 
mOu' decision of the whole human nee. 

This great and noble undertaking-the 
re.l 50urce of the rn nquillityof all the 
world_houldberegu dedas saeredbyall 
who dwell On eanh. All peoples and na
tions .hould bend their efforts 10 insure the 
stability and permanence of this supreme 
Covenant. In this universal treaty the lim· 
its and frontiers of all nuions should be 
definitely fixed, the principles underlying 
the relations of governments expressly 
stated, and all inter.governmenul agree· 
ments, relationship, and obligations ascer· 
tained and dearly se t forth. 

In like manner, the sizoof the armaments 
of every government.hould beltrietiy lim· 
ited,for if the prepar.tion for WH and the 
fighting force. of any government advance 
andincrease,rhe suspieionsoforhergovern_ 
ments will be arouS<'d . The fundamental 
principle undulying thi, 50lemn Agr«ment 
should be so fixed that if One of the govern. 
ments of the world should later violate any 
one of its provisions, all the governmenrs on 
eanh would ariS<' to reduce it to utter sub· 
mission, nay the human r.ee as a whole 
should r<:solve with every power at its dis. 
po .. l to destroy that government. Should 
this greatest of all remedies be applied to the 
sick body of the world, humanity will a,_ 
.uredlyrecover from its ill and will remain 
... fe and secure for all time . . 

A few, unaw.re how much man Can do 
if he will but try, regard this matter as 
re.lly impucticable, and even beyond the 
range of human abi lity. Such i. nOt the 
caS<', however. On the contrary, thank. to 
the unfailing grace of the Lord, to the 
loving-kindne" of the favored of God, to 



V.rgi and his SO n Ruhu'IUh, in prison before their martyrdom, 

Bodi, bu rcrof the T ablet of Bohi'_ 
u'l1:ih [0 Nisiri'd-Oin Shih, .wait

ing his martyrdom. 
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the extraordinary endeavors of wise and 
capable souls, and to the thoughts and ideas 
of the peerle" leaders of the times, nothing 
wh.c5Oevercan be ",gudedasunattainable. 
Nothing ,hort of the highest endeavor and 
the firme,t determination C.n possibly 
• chievethisend. Manyacause,whichpast 
.ges have regarded as a mere dream and 
fiction of the fancy, has proved in thesc day. 
to be pract icable and easy of .chievement. 
How then can thi' most g",at and lofty 
c.use-the day-st.r in the firmament of t rue 
civilization and the cause of the glory, the 
.dnncement, the well-bcing and thesucce .. 
of all hum.nity-be reg.rded as an impo .. i. 
bility? Of a surety, the day will Come 
when its beauteow light.hall illuminate the 
ammblage of man. ('Abdu'l-Bahi : Thr 
Mental Divine Civilh<rtion.) 

A thousand years muSt el.pse ere Persia 
c.n, by the aid of material power, rise to 
the height of the peoples and the govern_ 
menu of Europe. Bahi'u'llah, however, h •• 
illumined that I. nd,and will surely r:aise her 
high in the eyes of all the world. T h.t 
country shall so advance and develop as to 
excite th. envy and admiration of the East 
.ndWest. 

The land of H ijiz, though deserted .nd 
steril. in its soil and iu tribes ignorant and 
barbarous, yet the power of the Cause of 
God has m.de of such a spot a Point of 

adoration and the focal-center of world de-

How foolish are the people of th. E.st 
to have incarcerated for well_nigh fifty years 
the like of this gloriou. Personage! But for 
H i. chains and prison, Bahi'u']]:ih by thi • 
time would have g.ined absoluteascend.ncy 
Over the mind. and thoughts of the people. 
of Europe, would h.ve made of Persia the 
garden of Paradise, would have raised its 
sons in the esteem of mankind, nay H . 
would have made it such that all peoples 
and governments would ~kenlightenment 
from its people. 

Consider and refle.:t upon the result of 
my few days' .tay in London and the pro· 
found.lfectit h., h.dhere.nd in the 
surrounding regions. Ponder then in your 
hurt, what the coming of B.h;i ·u'lhih would 
h.ve achieved! H ad He appe.red in Eu
rope, its people would have seized thei rop
portunity, and H i. Cause, by virtue of the 
f reedom of thought, would by thi. time 
have compa""d the earth. But alas! this 
Cause, though it fjrn .ppeared in Persia, 
yet eventually it .h.1I be seen how the 
peoples of Europe have wrested it from ito 
hand. T ake nOte of this and remember it 
in future. Ultimately you .h.1I ~ how 
it h .. COme to p.ss. And yet behold! how 
the Baha'i. are still persecuted by the people 
ofPersia !-'Abdu'I_B~bJ. 



THE WORLD ORDER OF 
BAHA'U'LLAH 

Tbi, CQ",pil~fiQ'" hgilllltng witl, ~ SfgJ~"unt 01 Prcsent_d~y Aamini,frDfiQ" of the B~h,,'i 
f4ilh by HOI\ACE Hol..LIoy, inc/Isdn "Excerpt. from t& Will ""d Te./amfnl of 'ABDU'L

BAH""; "Tbe Spirit and Form of 1Mh;'; AJm;nill,"l ion," "Declaration of Trust," "Ex_ 
crrpl l 'rom the Lettrrs of SHOGH! EFFENDI"; "Tnt of Bah,;'; Appliclltion for Civil Recog_ 
nition," lind "Facsimile of &hi'i CerlificllteJ of MllrTi4gr." 

PRESENT-DAY ADMINISTRA TI ON OF TH E 
BAHA'i F A ITH 

IT has been the general chancler;sr;c of 
religion {hot organization marks the inter
TUption of the true spiritual influence and 
serves to prevent the originalimpulS<' from 
being carried into the world. Theorganiza
tion hasinvari.bly become a substitute h,r 
religion ntherthan. method or an instro
ment uS«! to give the religion effect. The 
:sepuation of peoples imo different traditions 
unbridged by any pucdul or constructive 
intercourse has made this inevitable. Up 
to thepre:sem time in faCt, no Founder of 
a revealed religion has explicitly laid down 
the principles thushould guide the admin_ 
iltntive machinery of the Faith H e has 
established. 

of :sectarian prejudice, the Baha' i Movemem 
is impartial and sympathetic, offering a 
foundation upon which reconciliation can 
~ firmly based. Amid the complex inter_ 
rdations of governments, the Movement 
stands absolutdy neutral as to political pur
po ... s and entirdyobedient to all recognized 
authority. Tt will not be overlooked by the 
student thatfuhi'u 'llih i. the only religiow 
tuchu making obedience to just govern
ments and rulers a definite spiritual com_ 
mand. 

In this brid analysis of the It'veral fea
rure. of the B.hi', system of .dministra_ 
tion the purpose is rathet to place in the 
hands of the believer. themselves a conven-

In the Baba', Cawe, the principles of ient summary of the available instructiom 
world adminis{n tion were expressed by than to clHify this .spect of the Move
B.h:i'u'!l:ih, and these principles were de- ment to the non_Baha'i. Until one has 
veloped in the writings of 'Alxlu'l -B.hi, made contact with the spirit of the Baha'i 
mOre especially in H i. Will dnJ T~l/dmfnl, tcachings and desires to co-operate whole_ 

The purpolt' of this organization is to hurtedly with their purpose, the .dmin_ 
make possible a true and lalting unity .mong inntive phalt' of the Movement Can have 
people of different races, classes, interests, little real meming Ot appeal. 
channers, and inherited creeds, A close Ar the time of the passing of 'Abdu'l
and sympathetic study of this "peCt of &h:i,theorganization wu fully defined but 
the Bah>:' , Cause will show that the pur- nOt yet establi.hed among Hi, followers. 
pose and method of Baha'i ~dmini5tration is The responsibility for carrying out the in_ 
so perfectly adapted to the fundamental structions was placed by 'Abdu'l-Bahi upon 
spirit of the Revelation that it ~ars to it His grandson, Shoghi Effendi, to whom w.s 
the same relationship as body to soul. In a"igned the function of "Guardi""of the 
character, the principles of Baha'i .dmin- Cault'," Obedience to the authority of the 
istration represent the science of co-open- Guardian waS definitely enjoined upon all 
tion; in application, they provide for a Bahi'i. by 'Alxlu'I_Bahi, but this authority 
new and higher type of mou lity world_ carries with it nothing of an arbitrary or 
wide in scope, In the clash and confu.ion personal character, being limited as to pur-

" 
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po,e .nd method by the writing. of Bahi'u'. 
Jlih and 'Abdu'I·Bah;\. The Guardi.n uni· 
fie. the effort, to bring into complete 
. pplication tho..: principle. of world admin_ 
i,uation . lre.dy d early ddined. 

To u,;,t the Guardian in hi. m.n ifo ld 
re'pon,ibilitie. md duti •• and p.rticularly 
in the promotion of the teaching work, 
'Abdu'I-B.ha provid.d for tho .ppoin tment 
of • group of co-worken to be known as 
"The H . nd, of the C.use of GOO." The 
. ppointment of this body; •• function of 
the Guardi.o, . od those from , heir own 
number are to cl.er nine persons who will 
he closely assoc;ated with the Guardi. n in 
the di.chuge of hi. dut;e, . It is the func
tion of the Guardi.n .lso to .ppoint his 
Own successor, this .ppointment to be rati· 
fied by the nine H .nd. of the C.use. 

It is the genius of the B. h,, 'i C.use that 
the pri nciple underlying thc .dministration 
of its afhirs .im. to improve the life and 
upbui ld the chaucter of the individual be. 
liever in hi. own local community, wher. 
ever it m.y be, .nd not to enh.nce the 
prestige of those rdarivcly few who, by 
election Or . ppointment, hold positions of 
higher authority . B.M 'i .uthority i. meas_ 
ured by self-.. crificc .nd not by ubitury 
power. Thi. fund.ment.1 .im Can be seen 
durly On studying the significant emph.,i. 
which 'Abdu'I·B.hi phced upon the loc.l 
B,ha'i community. The loc. l group, in_ 
volving as it doe. men .nd wOmen in .11 
the nonn.l activit ies .nd relotiom of life, 
i, the foundotion upon which reno the 
entire evolution of the C.u,e. The loc.l 
B. hi'i community ;s given oAici .1 recog_ 
nit;on only . fter its numlxr of .dult de_ 
d ... d believers has hecQme nine or mOre. 
Up tQ thi, point, the community exists .. 
• vQluntary group of wQrken . nd ,tudenu 
of the Cause. 

In this connecrion, the word "cQmmu
nity" is nOt u<cd in the sense of . ny loc.lity, 
exclu.ively B. h,,'; in membership, n(lf of 
. ny m.nner Qf living differing Qutw.rdly 
from the gen. ro l environment, such .s has 
~n attempted by religioni,ts and . Iso 
members of phi losophic and economic move
ments in the p.st. A Bahoi'i community is 
a unity of minds and he~ru, . n ~ssoc iatiQn 
of people entirely voluntary in character, 

establimed upon • CommOn e"petience of 
devotiQn 10 tho univers.l . im. of B.ha'u'
lloih and agreement ., to the methods by 
which the.., aim. Cm be . dv.nced. 

A B.h.n community differs from other 
voluntary gathering. in that ;t! foundation 
is SO deeply laid and hro. dly ex tended that 
it can include any .incere . oul. Where .. 
Qther .,soeiations are exclu,ive, in effec t if 
not in intention, and from method if not 
from ideal, BaM'; .,sociation i, inclu.ive, 
.hutting the gate. of fellowship to nQ .in
Cere soul. In every gathering there i. latent 
Qr developed 5()me b .. i. of ..,lect;on. In 
religion rhi. ba.i. i • • creed limited by the 
historical nature of its Qrigin; in politics 
this i. party or platform; in eCQnQmics this 
is • mutual misfortune or mutual powcr: 
in the otts . nd seience, this b"i. consin. 
of 'peci.1 training or activi ty or interest. 
In . 11 these matters, the mo,"" exclusive the 
basi. of ..,Iect;on, tho !tronger the move· 
ment-a condition diam. trically oppo",d to 
that . xisting in the BIM'; Cau..,. Hence 
the C.u.." fQr . 11 its spirit of grQwth . nd 
progre", d. velop. . lowly .s regards the 
numbers Qf its active . dherents . For pe<>_ 

ple.re accustomed tQ excluliven .... nd di· 
vi. iQn ;n all affairs . The import.nt UnC· 
tions h.ve evcr ~n w .. ronts and justifica
tion. of division. To enter the B.ha'i 
Movem. nt i. to le.v. the.., sanctiQIlS behind 
-.n experi. nc. which at first invariably ex
po..,. one to new trials . nd suffe rings, as 
the human ego revQlts .gainst the supreme 
u nction of universal love. The scientific 
mu.t .. sociate with tho simpl. and un
learned, the rich with the poor, the white 
with the colQred, the mptic with the litenl
i,r, the Christian with the Jew, the Mu,lim 
with the Pance: and on term. removing 
the .dvantage of long est . blished presump
tion. and privilege •. 

Bur for this difficult experience there 
are gloriou, compensation.. Let us remem· 
ber that art grow •• reril ... it turn . away 
from the cOmmon humanity, that philo. 
ophy likewi.e 10..,' its vision when de,·eloped 
in .olitude, and that politics . nd religion 
never .ucceed op"t f rom the general need, 
of mank;nd. Human norure is nOt yet 
known, fQr we h . ve .11 lived in a State of 
ment.l, moul, emotional or soci.l defense, 
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.nd the psychologyofdefense i,thepsy_ 
chologyof inhibition. But the kwe of God 
removes {e.r; the remov.l o{fe .. establishes 
the latent powers, .nd association with oth
er. in .piritu.J love bring. the", power. 
into vital, positive expression. A Bahi'i 
community is a gathering where this proc
ess Can uke place in thi. age, .lowly ot 
first, a, the newimpecus g.ther, force, more 
rapidly as the memben become conscious of 
the powers unfolding the flower of unity 
among men. 

Where the community is ,mall and insig
nificant, in comparison with the population 
of the city Or town, the first condition of 
growth i. undemanding of the Manifesta
tion of B.h.:i'u'll;ih, and the neXt condition 
is thot of true humility. If the", two 
condition. exist, the wu kest soul hKomes 
endowed with effective power in service to 
the Guse. The result of unity, in fact, 
is to share the powers and faculties of all 
with each. 

The responsibility for and supervision of 
local Bahi'i affairs is vested in a body 
known as the Spiritual Assembly. This 
body (limited to nine members) i, elected 
annually On April 21st, the first day of 
Ridvin (the Festival commemorating the 
Th:cbration of Baha'u'l1ih) by the adult de
cl.red believers of the community, the VOt
ing list being drawn up by the outgoing 
Spiritual Assembly. Concuning the ch .. _ 
acter and functions of rhi, body, 'Abdu'l
Bahi has written as follow. : 

"It is incumbent upon everyone (every 
believer) nOt to uke any step (of Baha'i 
activity) without consulting the Spiritual 
Assembly, and they mUSt assuredly obey 
with heart and soul it. bidding and be sub
mi"ive unto it. that thing. may be properly 
orde<"<,dand well arranged. Otherwi",every 
person will aCt independently and after his 
Own judgment, will follow his own desire, 
and do harm to the Cause. 

"The prime requisite. for them that take 
coun",l togrther arc purity of motive, radi
ance of spirit, deuchment from all el", save 
God, attraction to Hi. divine fragrance, 
humility and lowliness amongSt H is loved 
ones,patienceandlong.suffcringindiflicul_ 
tie. and servitude to H i, exalted ThreshQld. 
Should they be graciously aided toacqui<"<' 

these attributes, victory from the unseen 
Kingdom of Bahi shall be vouchsafed to 
them. In this day, Assemblie. of consulta
tion are of the greatest importance and. 
vital necessity. Obedience unto them i. 
essential and Qbligatory. The members 
thereof must ukecounsel together in such 
wise that nO occ~sion for ill_feeling or di.
cord may arise. Thi,,,,n be atuined when 
every member expresses with absolute free
dom his Own opinion and setteth forth his 
argument. Should anyone oppo>e, he must 
on no account feel hurt, for notuMil mat
ters are fully discussed Can the right way 
be reve.led. The shining spark of truth 
cometh forth only after the clash of dif. 
feringopinions. If afte r di scu.sion a de
ci.ion be carried unmimously, well and 
good; but if, the Lord forbid, differences 
of opinion shQuld arisc, a majority of voices 
must prevail. 

"The first condition is ~bsolute love and 
harmony amongst the members Qf the 
Assembly. They must be wholly frec from 
estrangement and must manifest in them_ 
selves the Unity Qf God. for they a<"<' the 
waves of one sea, the drops of one river, 
the scars of One heaven, the rays of One 
sun, the tree, Qf Qne orchard, the flowers 
oionegarden. ShQuldharmonyQfthought 
and ~bsolute unity be non-existent, lhat 
gathering .hall be dispersed and that As
sembly be brought to n~ught. 

"The second condition: They muot 
when coming together turn their faces to 
the KingdQmon high and ask aid from the 
realm of Glory.. DiscussiQns must.1I 
be confined to spiritual matters that pcr_ 
taintothetrainingofsouls,theinstruc
tion of child<"<,n, the rcliefof the poor, the 
help of the fecble throughout all d .. sc, in 
the wQrld, kindness to all prople" the di{. 
fusion of the fragrances of God and the 
exaltation of His holy Word. Should they 
endeavor to fulfil these conditions the gnce 
of the Holy Spirit shall be vouchsafed untO 
them and that Assembly shall become the 
center of the divine blessings. the host, of 
divine confirmation sh~lI wme tQ th. ir ~id, 
and they .hall day by day receive a new 
effusiQn Qf spirit: 

The letters of Shoghi Effendi quote the 
fundamental instructions contained in the 
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writings of B.thi'u'llih ~nd 'Abdu'I-B~h" 

on the chuac{u of Bah:i'i administrotion, 
and give them definite appliotion: "A care_ 
ful study of B~h:i'u'll:ih's ~nd ' Abdu'l_ 
Baha's T~blet5 will reve~1 th~t Qther duties 
(besjdes tuching the Couse), nQ less vit~1 

to the interests of the Cm .. , devQlve up<>n 
the dected repre .. ntatives Qf the friend, in 
every locdity. 

"They mu,t ende3VQr tQ promote amity 
and concmd .mQngst the friends .nd se
cure.n active .nd whQle-hearted co-opera
tion fQr the .. rvice Qf the Cau ... 

"They must dQ their utmQ5I to extend 
11.11 times the helping hand I<> the poor, 
the sick, the dis.bled, the orphan, the 
widow, irrespective of color, c.Ste and 

"'''\. 
"They must promote by every mean. in 

their power the material u well as spiritual 
enlightenment of youth, the meanS for the 
education of children; institute, whenever 
possible, Bahn educational institutiOIl5; 
organiuand supervise their work,and pro
vide the best means for their progress and 
development. 

"They mUSt make an effort to maintain 
Qfficial,regularandfrequentcorresp<>nden.:. 
with the various Bah"'i centen throughQut 
the world, rep<>rt to them their activities, 
and ,hare the glad_tidings they rc.:.ivewith 
all their fellow_wQrkers in the Cau ... 

"They must bend everyeffQrttQPromQte 
the interestsQf the 1hiliriqu'I-A<.fukir (i.e., 
Hou .. Qf WQrship), · .nd huten the day 
when the wQrk Qf this glorious Edificet 
will h.ve been con,umm.ted. 

"They must encour.ge and nimulote by 
every me.n, at their cQmmand, through 
subscriptiom, reports.nd.rticles, thede
velopment of the variQus Bahoi', m.gazines. 

"They must undertake the arr.ngement 
of the regular m~tingsof the friends, the 
lusu .nd annivenaries, •• well as the .pe
cial garherings designw to serve and pro
mOte the soci.I, intellectual and spiritual 
interemof their fellowmen. 

"They mUst supervise in these days when 
the Cause is still in in infancy all Bah"'i 
publicarion. and tran.lations, and provide 

A;"'~~:rr;"& p>rtK:ul .. ly to Spir;,u.l ...... ntbl; .. ,n 

tOn ,h •• hor.of tok. M',hi$.n. 

in general for a dignified and acCurate pre.
ent'arion of all Bah,,'i literature .nd its dis
tribmion 10 the general public. 
"Th~ rank among the m<lSt Qutstanding 

obligatiQns Qf the members Qf every Spir
itual Assembly. In whatever loc. lity the 
Cause h~s sufficiently expanded, and in order 
to inlureefficiency and avoid e<>nf",ion, 
each of the .. manifQld function. will h~ve 
{Q be referred tQ a .pecial C<:>mmittee, re
sponsible tQ that A"embly, elec ted by it 
fmm among the friend. in that locality,.nd 
up<>n whQse work the A,sembly will have to 
exercise CQn.c.nt and geneulsupervision. 

" In every locality, be it city Qrhamlet, 
where the number Qf adult declared be
lievers exceed nine, a local Spiritual As
sembly mu,t be fonhwith e!l.bli.h.ed. 

"As the progre" and exten,ion of ~pir

itual activities is dependent and conditioned 
upon marerial me.ns, it is of .bsolute neces· 
.ity that immediately after the establish
menl of local as weI! as national Spiritu.1 
Assemblies, a Baha'i Fund be established, to 
be placed under the exclu.ive control of the 
Spiritual A, .. mbly. All don.tions and cOn
tributionsshould be offered to the Trea,urer 
of the A5Sl:mbly, for the express purpose 
of promQting the interest. of the Cause 
throughout thn locality or country. It i, 
the sacred obligation of every conscientious 
and faithful servant of Baha'u'lIah, who 
desires tQ see H i, Cau .. advance, to COn
tribute freely and generoudy for the ;n
Crease Qf that Fund. The members of the 
SpiritualA5Sl:mbly will at their own discre
tion expend it tQ promQte the teaching 
'amp.ign, to help the needy, to establish 
education.1 B.ha'i institutiQns, tQenend in 
cverywaytheir sphere of service. 

"Nothing whatever ,hould be given to 
the public by any individual amQng lhe 
friends, unlen fully considered and ap_ 
proved by the Spiritu.1 Assembly in hi. 
loc~lity; ~nd if this (as i. undoubtedly th. 
case) is ~ matter thn pertain. I<> the gen_ 
er~1 interests of the Cause in that land, then 
it i,incumbent upon the Spiritual A5Sl:mbly 
{Q submit it to the cQnsideration .nd . p_ 
provalQf the NatiQnal B<xIy representing all 
the variou, loc. 1 A,sembli., . Notonlywi th 
regarow publicariQn, but all matters with_ 
out .nyexceptiQn whatsoever, regarding the 
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"Pill"r$ of Ib~ Fililh." 

., 



1. Mi rz' Mini: the only ttue brotherof 
B.hi'u'lIih, surnamed "Kalim." 

2. Mird Buzurg: youthful martyr, Narer 
of B.hi'u'lIih's Tablet to Nisi,i'd-Din 
~;ih, surnamed "Badi." 

3. Siyyid 1;I ... n: one of the m.nyred 
brothers of i ,Hh:in, sum.mOO "Sul
unu'ili-~uh.d:i'_" 

4. Mull" Abu'I- I;I .,.n: faithful steward 
of Ihhi'u'Jlih and 'Abdu'I_B.M, sur_ 
n.med "Amin." 

S. Mirzi Abu 'I_F • .;!I: Foremost and aU
thoritative expounder of the BaM'i 
R.vclnion. 

6. Mirzi 'Al i Mu~.mm.d : poet, t. acher, 
.nd mortyr of the F.ith, surn.med 
"Vargil." 

7. Mirzi M.hmud : .n indomitable spirit 
.nd je.lous defender of the Faith. 

8. Mulli ' Ali Akbar: a flam. of zealand 
devotion. 

9. MulU Mu~.mm.d: leorned and stead
fas t exponent of the B.h,,'i Revclnion, 
surnamed "Nabi l-i-Akbar." 

10. l;I :iji Mirzi Mul:>ammad T.gi: cousin 
of the Bib .nd chief builder of the 
Mailiriqu'I-A<.llik:ir of liliqibid, INr
named "Kabir-i-Afnin." 

II. H ij i Mirzi Mul:>amm.d Tagi: prom
inentt.acher, 

12. MulIiMuJ:..mm.d: poet,historian,and 
tuchcrof the Faith,surnamcd "N.bil
i-A',/,.m,'· 

13. ~.yM> K'~im: a flame of the love of 
God, fa vored of Bahi'u'lI i h, 5urn.med 
"Samandar." 

14. MuJ:..mmad Mun.H: b .. v •• nd vigi
lantcultodi.n and be.r<:r of th.rc
mains of the Bab. 

Is' Mirzi l;Iusayn: distinguished callig
raphiS{, .nd companion-in-exil. of 
Baha'u'lI,h, surn.med "Mishkin_ 
Qal.m." -

16. Mirzi l;I .. an: devoted tucher of the 
cou .. ,surn.med"Adib." 

17. ~aYM> MuJ:.ammad 'Ali; eloquent and 
lcamedchampionof the Faith in Rus_ 
sian T urkistan. 

18, Z.ynu'I-'Abidin: noted seriN, chief 
figure among "th. exiles of Mosul," 
surnamed "Z.ynu'I_Mugorra_bin." 

19. Mirzi 'Ali Mu~.mmad: ze.lous .d_ 
voc.te in thee .. ly day. of the prod.
mation of the COven.nt of Bahi 'u'llih, 
s urnlmed"Th·hid - ibn-; -~ahid." 
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inecrcmofeh(Cau~ inehat localiey,indi
vidu,.tiy or collectively, should be rderred 
exclusively to the Spiritual A.,;cmbly in that 
locality, which shall decide upon it, unless 
it be amauuof nacional interest, in which 
CaSe it sh.lI be referred to the Nation.l 
(B.ha'i) Body. With thi! National Body 
also will «st ehe decision whnher a given 
question is of local or national inlercst.( By 
n.tion.l .ff.irs is nOt meant mUterS that 
are political in their chanctu, for the 
friends of God ehe world over are stricely 
forbidden to meddle with political affairs 
in . ny way whatever, hut rather thing. 
thac affec t thespiritu.l accivitiesof the 
body of the friends in that land.) 

"Full harmony, however, as well as co
operation among the vuious local A ... m_ 
blie •• nd the members them .. lve., and par
ticularly between each As .. mbly and the 
National Body i. of the utmO.t importance, 
for upon it depends the unity of the Cause 
of God, the solidarity of the friends, the 
full, speedy and efficient working of the 
spiritu.l activities of His loved ones. 

"The various As .. mblies, local and na
tional,constitute todaythebedrockupon 
the strength of which the Universal House 
(of Justice) is in future to be finnly estab
lish.d . ndni .. d. Not until the .. function 
vigorously . nd harmoniously can the hope 
for the termination of this period of transi
tion be realiud .... Bu r in mind thu the 
keynoee of the Cau .. of God i. nOt dic_ 
tatorial authority, but humble fellowship; 
not arbitrary power, but the spirit of frank 
and lovingconsulution. Nothing.hortof 
the spirit of a true Baha'i can hope to 
reconcile the principles of mercy and jus
tice, of frttdom and submission, of the 
sanctity of the right of the individual 
andof .. lf_.urrender,ofvigilance,di5C«_ 
tion and prudence on theonehand,and 
fellowship, candor, and courage on the 
other." 

Expericnce in the life of a Bah,,', com
munity and participation in the details of 
its .. vera! activities impresses One with the 
fact that Baha', unity has in it neW ele
ment. which work powerfully to exp.nd 
one'saru of.ympathy, deepen one's insight, 
develop one's chancter and bring order and 
stabilitv into all of one's affairs. T herecan 

be nO higher privilege th.n eheexperience 
of utempting to ~rve faithfully upon a 
Spiritual Assembly, comcious as its mem
bers are of the unique standard upheld by 
'Abdu'I-Bah" .nd bringing as it doe. the 
opportunity of dealing with a large range 
and diversity of hum.n problem. from an 
imperwnal point of view. It i. inevitable 
that the nine elec ted members shall ex
emplify diverse int( rests and type. of char_ 
acter, with the result that unity of heut 
and conKience with the other eight mem
bers is a direct tr.ining to enter intospir
itual unity with the larger body of man_ 
kind. No such schools of discipline .nd 
inspirHion exist On earth today, for one 
must bear in mind that a Baha'i community 
Can never be an exclusive group nor a 
closed circle of interese, but, on the COn_ 
trary, its fundamental purpose is to unify 
and co-opetate with every po .. ible d ement 
in the surrounding population. 

The local Spiritual As .. mbly after elec_ 
(ion organizes by electing from its Own 
number a chairman, corresponding.ec«ury, 
recording.ec«ury and treasurer. Itshould 
appoint from its own members or from the 
loc.l B.hi'i community working commit
tees responsible for the various permanent 
activities of the Cau ... 

Since a Spiritual As .. mbly i. established 
upon a new and higher ideal, the character, 
knowledge and purity of iu members is 
es .. ntialto.ucce ... Whereverpenonal am_ 
bi!ion,narrownessorimpurityenters.Spir_ 
itual Assembly, the r(sults are invariably to 
check the growth of theCau .. and, if these 
conditions are prolonged, to destroy the 
foundation already hid. T he careful Stu
dent of the tu chings will accept this «.ult 
. sone more vindicationoftheaH-surround
ing spirit protecting this Faith. The elimi_ 
n.tion of an unworthy group from the 
Bah,,' , Cause would be a bitter disappoint
ment but nOt an evidence that the Cause 
had failed . On the COntrary, th( Cau .. 
could on!y be declared a failure if personal 
ambition, pride, narrowne .. and impurity 
should 50 prev.il as to build a world_wide 
organization . ble to pervert the orig'n.l 
purpose. 

T he local Spiritual Assemblie. of a coun
t ryare linked together and co-ordinated 
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through anothuelected body of nine mem
bers, the National Spiritual Assembly. Thi, 
body comes into being by meanS of an an_ 
nual election held by elected delegates rep
re..,nting the local BaU'i communities. The 
dolegates are elected by all the adu[t de
dared believers of 1 community in which 
a Spiritual Assembly exists. The National 
Convention in which the de1eg>tes are 
gnheredtogethui,composedofandective 
body based upon the principle of propor_ 
tional representation. The total number 
of delegates is lilted by Shoghi Effendi for 
uch country, and this number is fulfilled 
by .ssigning to each [oc. [ community the 
number of delegates called for by its re[a
tive numerical st rength. These National 
Conventions are prefu.bly held during the 
periooof Ridvin, the twdve days beginning 
Apri[ 21st which commemorate th Dec
laration made by Bahi'u'lli h in the Gorden 
of Ridvin near Baghdad. The recognition 
of ddegatos is vested in the outgoing Na
tion.[Spiritua[As..,mb[y. 

A Nation.[ Convention is an occasion 
for deepening one's understanding of fu.U'j 
lctiviti.sand of sharing ref'Qruof national 
and loc.[ activities for the perioo of the 
elapsed ye ... It h1S been the custom to 
hold a public Bahi'i Congress in connection 
with the Convention. The function of a 
B.U'i delegate is not limited toanend. nce 
>t the Nation.[ Convention and participa_ 
tion in the election of the new Nationa[ 
Spiritual Assembly. While gathered to_ 
gether, the delegates are a conm[utive and 
advisory body whose recommendations are 
to be carefully considered by the memben 
of the elected Nationa[ Spiritual Assembly, 
Even .fter the Convention, this consulta_ 
tive function may continue throughout the 
year,and by the dose and intimate associa_ 
tion of the deliberations of the National 
Spiritual A.semb[y with the delegates, the 
Nation.1Body i,enabled to be mOre repre_ 
sentative of the entire Bahi'; community of 
the [and. Delegates unable to attend the 
Convention in person are permitted to vOte 
for the new National Spiritual Assemb[y by 
maiL 

The relation of the National Spiritual 
Asxmbly to the local Spiritual A"emb[i .. 
andtothebodyof thebelieversinthe coun_ 

try i, thw defined in the [etters of the 
Guardian of the Cause: 

" Regarding the est.b[ishment of Nation.1 
Assemblies, it is of vital importance that 
in every country, where the condition, art 
favorable and the number of the friends has 
grown and ruched a considerable siu-
that . National Spiritual Assembly be im_ 
mediately established, representative of the 
friends throughout that country, 

"It, immedi.te purpose i. to stimulate, 
unify and co-ordin. te, by frequent per
sonal consultations, the m.nifold activitie, 
of the friends as well as the local A,semblies; 
and byk«ping ind .... and connanttouch 
with the H oly L. nd, initiate measures, and 
direct in general the affairs of the Cause 
in that country. 

" It ~rve. al"" another purpose, nO less 
C$sentialthanthefi .. t,a.inthecourseof 
time it sh.lIevolve into the National H ou .. 
of Justice (rderred to in 'AlxIu'I-Bahi's 
Wjll as the 'Secondary H ouse of Justice') 
which according to theeltp!icit teltt of the 
T elfamnlt will have, in conjunction with 
the other National Ammblies throughout 
the Bahi'i world, toelectdirectlythemem
beu of the Tntcrnniona[or Universal Hou~ 
of Justice, that Supreme Council that wiil 
guide, organi~e and unify the all'air, of the 
Movement throughout the world. 

"This National Spiritual Assembly which, 
pending the estab!ishmentof the Universal 
Houseol Justice, will have to be re -elected 
onCe a year, obviously aSSumeS grave re
sponsi bilities {or it has tonercise ful! au
thority over .11 the local Assemblie. in it> 
province, and will have to direct the aC_ 
livitiesof the friends, guard vigilantly the 
Cause of God, and control and supervise the 
affairs of the Movement in general. 

"Viul i» ues, affecting the interests of 
the Cause in that COUntry, such as the mat_ 
ter of translation and publication, the 
Ma-iliriqu 'I-Acfukir, the teaching work, and 
other similar m.tters that , tand di!linct 
from strictly loc.1 affairs, mUst be under the 
ful! juri.diction of the National Assembly. 

"It willh. ve to rtfereach of these: que._ 
tion., even .. the local Asscmblie., to a 
,peeial committee, to be elec ted by the 
members of the National Spiritual A,sem_ 
bly from among all the friends in that 
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"Herll/d. of tbe Co~'enant . " 



I. Dr. J. E. E",lemont: distinguished 
B~ha'i ~uthor. 

2. Mr. Thornton Chose: "first Bahi'i in 
Am~rin." 

J. Mr. Howard MacNutt: noted Bahi'i 
teacher. 

4. Mi .. SHah Farmer: Founder of Green 
Acre. 

I. Monsieur Hippolyte Dreyfu._Barney: 
author, tnnsluor. and internuional 
promoter of th~ Faith. 

6. Miss Lillian Kap~s: noted tucher of 
the Tarbiya\ .chool, Tihd.n. 

7. Mr. Robert Turner: first Baha'i of the 
Negro race in Americ •. 

S. Dr. Arthur Braun" pioneer workufor 
the Faith in Germany. 

9. Mr. W. H. Randal!: ei"'luentupholder 
of the Baha'i Cause in America. 

10. Mrs. Lua M. Getsinger: unowned .nd 
devoted international B.hi'i tcacher. 

11. Mr. Joseph Hann.n: indehtig.ble ser
vant of theC.use. 

12. Mr. C. I. Thacher: zealous Baha'i 
worker. 

n. Mr. Ch. Greenleaf: firm supporter of 
the Faith. 

H. Mrs. J. D. Brittingham: u'u'ted and 
energetic sower of the Seed. 

11. Mrs. Thornburgh : a pioneer of the 
Faith in England. 

16. Mrs. Helen S. Goodall: ardent e,tab_ 
li,hcrof the c.usein America. 

17. Mr. Arthur P. Dodge: .taunch advo
cue of the Cause. 

18. Mr. William H. Holt: prominent 
Bahi'iteacher. 

19. Dr. J. G. Augur: pioneer of the Faith 
in the Pacific islands. 
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country, which will bur to it the same re· 
Inions~. the localcommitt.,..,s~or to their 
res~ctivelocaIAssemblie •. 

"With it, tOO, rests thedeci.ion whether 
a cert.in point at isme is strictly local in 
in nHure, ~nd should ~ reserved for the 
consideration and decision of the local As· 
semhly, Or whether it should hll under it, 
own province and ~ a m~uer which ought 
to rt'ceive its .~cial ~Hention, 

"It is the bounden duty, in the interest 
of the Cause we all love and serve, of the 
mem~rs of the incoming National Assem· 
bly, OnCe elected by the delegates at Con
vention time, to """k and have the utmost 
regard, individually al well al coll«:tively, 
for the advice, the considued opinion .nd 
the true sentiments of the ~"embled dele_ 
gnes. Banishing every vestige of Sl:crecy, 
of undue reticence, of dictatori.1 aloofness 
from their mid,t they shou!d radiantly md 
abund~ndy unfold to the eyes of the dele· 
gate, by whom they were elected, their 
pl.ns, their hoJ>C' and their e>re,. They 
should familiarize the delegate, with the 
various matters that will have to be con
sidert'd in the current yen,md calmly and 
conscientiously study and weigh the opin. 
ion'l and judgments of the delegates, The 
newly elected N.tional A,sembly, during 
the few d~y, when the Convention is in 
session,and.fterthedispersionofthedele. 
gate" should seek ways and means to culd· 
vate understanding, f.ciliute and maintain 
the exchange of views, deepen confidence, 
and vindicate by every tangible evidence 
their one desire to serve ~nd advonee the 
cOmmOn weal, 

" T he National Spiritu.1 Assembly, how· 
ever, in view of the unavoid~ble limiutions 
imposed upon the convening of frequent 
and long_standing sessions of the Conven· 
tion, will have to reuin in iu hands the 
final decision on.lI maners that afTect the 
interest . of the Cause-such as the right 
to d«:ide whether any loc.1 Assembly is 
functioning in .ccordance with the prin. 
eiple, laid down for the conduct and the 
adv.ncementof the Cause. 

"The seHing of delegates to the Conven· 
tion (i.e., the right to decide upon the 
v.lidityof the crcdenti.!s of the delegates 
at a .'tiven Convention), is vested in the 

outgoing National Assembly, and the right 
to decide who has the voting privilege is 
.Iso ultimately placed in the hands of the 
Nation.1 Spiritual Assembly, either when a 
loc.1 Spiritu.1 Assembly is for the first time 
being formed in. given locality, Or when 
difTerences orise betw«n a new applicant 
and.n .Ireadyeltablished local Assembly, 

"Wuc the National Spiritu.1 Assembly 
to decide, after mature deliber~tion, to omit 
the holding of the Baha'i Convention and 
Congress in a given year, then thcy could, 
only in such a case, devise ways and meanS 
to in,ure that the annual election of the 
National Spiritual Assembly should be held 
by mail, provided it can be conducted with 
suflicientthoroughne .. , efliciency and dis. 
patch. It would .Iso ap~ar to me unob. 
jectionable to enable and cven to requ ire in 
the laSt resort such delegates a, cannOt pos· 
sibly undertake the journey to the seat of 
the Baha'i Convention to send their VOt(S, 
for the election of the National Spiritual 
As.sembly only, by mail to the Nation.1 
Secretary." 

Concuning the matter of drawing up the 
voting list to be used at theannu.l loc.1 
B.oh:i'i elections, the responsibility for this 
is placed upon each local Spiritual Assem· 
bly, and as a guidance in the m.tter the 
GUHdian has written the following: 

"To sute very briefly and as adequately 
as present circumsunces permit, the prin. 
eipal hctors that must be t.ken into COn· 
sideration ~fore deciding whether a per. 
son may be regarded a true believer or not' 
Full recognition of the station of the Fore
runner, the Author and the T rue Exemplar 
of the Baha 'i Cause , as set forth in 'Ab.lu'f. 
&h';'J Will ~lId Tesl~mettl; unreserved ae· 
eepunce of .nd ,ubmission to whatsoever 
h., h«n revealed by their Pen; loyal and 
stcadfastadhert'ncetoeveryclauseofour 
Belovcd'ss3credWill;andclose association 
with the spirit a, well as the form of the 
prcsent·d.y Bah.', administration-these I 
conceive to be the fundamental and pri 
mary consideration. th.t muSt be fairly, 
discreetly and thoughtfully ascertained be
fore reaching such a vita l decision," 

'Abdu'I-Bahi's instructions provide for 
the further development of Bahi'i organi
zation through an Internarional Spiritual 
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A.",mbly to be elK ted by the .... mben of 
the Nation.1 Spiritual A.",mb!ie •. Thi.in
ternation.1 body haJ nOt yet comeintou
istence, but its ,puial chancrer has been 
clurlydefined: 

"And now, concerning the As",mbly 
(B.ytu'I-'Adl: i.e., Hou.seof Just ice ) which 
God hath ordained a. the source of all good 
and freed from all error, it must be elected 
by universal suffrage, that is, by the be
lievers. It, members must be manifesta
tionlofthefearofGod,andday_springsof 
knowledge and understanding, must be 
studfast in God', Faith, and the wdl
wisher. of all mankind. By this A • .sembly 
i.meant the Universal As",mbly: that is, in 
uchcountry a.sec';ndary Assembly must be 
instituted, and these secondary Assemblie. 
must elKt the members of the Universal 

" Unto this body all things must be re
ferred. It enacteth all ordinance. and ffgu
lation. that are nOt to be found in the 
explicit Holy Text. By this body all the 
difficult problem. are to be resolved, .nd 
the Guardi.n of the Cause is iu J;lcred he.d 
.nd the distinguished member, for life, of 
.hatbody. Should he nOt attend in person 
iu deliberations, he must appoint One to 
roprosen! him .... Thi. Assembly enacteth 
the law, and the e~ecutive enforccth them. 
The legislative body must ffinforce the 
e~ecu.ive, the uecutive must aid and assist 
the legidativebody, SO that, through the 
dose union and harmony of these tWO 
forces, the foundation of fairness and ju. 
tice may hecome firm .nd strong, that.1I 
the region, of the world may become eVen 
a.Paradi.eitself. 

"Unto the Mo.t Holy Book everyone 
must t"urn, .nd all that is not upr.,dy re
corded therein mu<l herderred to the Uni
versal Assembly. T hat which this body, 
ei ther unanimously Or by a majority, doth 
carry, that i,vcrily the truth and the pur_ 
po.e of God H imself. Who"" doth deviate 
therefrom is verily of them that love dis_ 
cord, hath ,hown forth malice and turned 
away from the Lord of the Covenant." 

Even at the pre .. nt time, the B.ha'i , in 
.11 paruof the world m.intain an intimate 
.ndcordial association by mean, of ffgular 
corrospondence and individual visits. Thi. 

COntaCt of members of different nee!, na
tionalities and religious tndition. i, cOn
crete proof that the burden of prejudice 
.nd thehistoric.1 factors of division Can be 
entirely ovucome through the.pirit of one_ 
nessestabli,hed by BaM'u'lI:ih. 

The general student of religion will not 
fail to note four essent ial chHacteristicsof 
B.h"'i administntion. The fir.t is its com
pletely successful reconciliation of the 
usually opposed claims of democratic free
dom ~nd unanswenble .uthority. The se<:

ond is the ent ire ~bsence from the Bah:i'i 
Cau", of anything .pproaching ~hc institu
tion of a salHied professional clergy. The 
IHhi'i conception of religion is One which 
combine. mysticism, which i, a sacred per
son~1 experience, with practical monlity, 
which is a useful contact be~ween the in
dividualand hi. fellow man. In the nature 
of thing., some soul, are more advanced 
thanother!,and the function of spiritu.1 
te.ching i. given special importance in the 
writing. of B.ha'u'l1:ih and 'Abdu'I-B.h:i. 
The Bahi'i teacher, however, has no author
ity over the individual conscience. The 
individual conscience must be subordinated 
to the dKi,ion. of a duly elected Spiritual 
Assembly, but thi. relation,hip is en tirely 
different in character and resul" from the 
relationship of an individual with mini!!er 
orpriest. 

The third characteristic is the .bsence of 
internal factionalism, that bane of all or_ 
gani~ed effort, and the sure sign of the 
presence of spiritual di",ase. The predomi_ 
nant .pirit of unity which distinguishe! the 
Bah:i'i Cause in its relation to the world, 
making its follower! strive for ffconcilia_ 
tionr.therthanp.rtisanviClory,crutesan 
internal condition, unlike that which exists 
in movemenu which accept partisan victory, 
inoneor.notherform, as their vuy reaSOn 
for being. Such mOvements un butdisin_ 
tegrate from within; the Bah:i'i Movement 
can but grow. 

Signifiunt also i. the fourth chuacter_ 
istic, namely that the Bah:i'i Cau", has 
within it an inherent nKe!sity operating 
slowly but surely to bring it. administra_ 
tion into the hands of those truly fitted for 
the nature of the work. The lesser vision 
give. way invari.bly for the larger vision, 
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itself repbced by the sti ll luger vi,ion in 
due tim~. The result i, ~n incvitable im
provcment in the qu~litic, placed at the 
~rvice of the Causc, until the higheot ol_ 

tribuus of humanity will be enrolled. In 
the Baha'i C~u~ we .. e ~ctullly witnessing 
the fulfillment of that ,trange ~nd cryptic 
saying: "The meek shall inherit the eorth." 

Th~t the admini'ltrativc mochincry is not 
an end in it~lf but merely the mean. to 
spread everywhere the light of foith and 
brotherhood,is frequentiyexprcssed by the 
Guardian in his generol letters, and this 
brief survey may well dose with One of 
tho~ pusages: 

"Nol by fix force of numbrrs, no/ by 

IIx mere ,,:position of ~ stf of nt w .nd 
noble principirs, not by." org.nhd cam
fJdign of tedching-no matt" how world_ 
wide and Ilabor.te in its characttr_OI 
eVIn by 1m- staunchness of our f.ith or the 
tult.tion of our tnthusidSm, can we Jllti_ 
..... tely ho~ to vindic.te in the t)'fS of a 
critical and skeptical .ge the supremt claim 
of the Abhti Relldation. Ont thing .nd 
only one thing will unfailingly and .Iont 
secure tlxundoubted triumph 01 this Sdcrrd 
Caust, namtly fhe txlent to which OIH own 
innerlift.nd prillate character mirror lorth 
in their manifold ,,,peets the spkndor 01 
tholte/ernal prinCipiIS proclaimed by Babti'
u'lItih." 

EXCERPTS FROM THE WILL AND 
TESTAMENT OF 'A BD V'L-BAHA 

FOREWORD 

IT IS significant of the completeness of m.ny of which were directed to the .dmin· 
the Revd~tion of B.hi'u'llih that the text istrative side of Baha'i ~rvice, By Inl, 
of Hi, Book provided for every emergency the outer form of thi, community had 1>«n 
confronting human souls in this .ge. The hirly defin~d in many loc~litie. .nd im
supreme [Csts of the B~h.J'i Faith had in £Oct pres~d upon the habits as well u thoughts 
already 1>«n successfully met during the of the believerJ, 
days which followed the ~scen,ion of &ha'- De.pite this hct, it i, more th~n doubt
u'll ih in 1892 , By the .ppointment of ful, it is pos,tively ceTuin, thu the world
'Abdu'I-Bahi as the Center of His Cove- wide Baha'i community could not have ,ur_ 
n.nt, B~h;i'u'll;ih prolonged Hi, own min - vived the shock of 'Abdu'I-Baha's pusing, 
istry for well_nigh thirty yeor" • period ~nd perpetuated its complex unity into the 
coinciding with an entire generation and future, h.dHe not m.dedefinite provision 
therefore sufficient to withst ~nd the On- for a point of unity acceptable to all the 
slaught, of those ambitiou, person, who believers ~nd a continu~nce of that admin
aro~ to overthrow or pervert the Faith from i,trotive authority which i, the body of 
within ~nd without its rank. , For the the soul of faith. 
word, of 'Abdu'I_B.h:i , according to the 
text of this appointment, have equal ronk 
~nd spiritual validity with those of the 
Manife,tation, 

Thus, during the ministry of 'Abdu'l
B~hi, the C~u~ of B.hi'u'llih w., not only 
safeguarded from confu,ion anddiv,sion, it 
waS vastly extended into Europe, America 
and the For Eau, and the fund~mental lit
erature of the Faith wa, amplified by 
'Abdu'I_Bahi'. public addresses and T ablets, 

These provisions were m.de in the Will 
.nd TIst~mt ,,1 of 'AhJu'!_&h.i, excerpts 
from which follow. By the ~ppointment 

of a Guard'an of the Bahi'i C~use, 'Abdu'l_ 
Baha creoted an executive head and center 
pos~Sling unquestioned consecration ~ nd 

c~pacity for the tremendou, task of inspir_ 
ing the world-wide B~ha'i community to 
develop along the path of hum.n service 
marked out for it in the Religion of B.h:i'u'_ 
llih. - HORACE HOLI.EY, 
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A LL-PRAISE to Him who, by the Shield 
of His Cove,u r>t, hath guarded the Temple 
of H is uuse from the daTU of doubtful
ness, who by the Hom of His T tll.mt Ol/ 

hath preserved the Sanctuary of His Most 
Beneficent Law and protected His Straight 
and Luminous Pnh, suying thereby the on
daught of the company of Covenant
breahrs, that have threatened to subvert 
His Divine Edifice; who hath watched over 
His Mighty Stronghold and All-g[oriow 
Faith, through the aid of men whom the 
slander of the slanderer affects not, whom 
no urth[ycaJling, glory and power can turn 
aside from the Covenant of God and His 
Tnl.mr"l, esr-ablilhed firmly by His clear 
and manifest words, writ and revealed by 
H i. AII-g[orious Pen and recorded in the 
P",..,rved Tablet, 

Sa[utation and praise, blessing and glory 
rest upon that primal bl'llnch of the Divine 
and Sacred Lote_T=, grown out, blest, ten_ 
der, verdant and flourishing from the T win 
Ho[y T rees; the mwt wondrous, unique and 
priceles. pearl that doth gleam from Out 
the twin .urging seas; upon the offshoots 
of the T = of Holiness, the twigs of the 
Celestial Tree, they thot in the Day of the 
Great Dividing have .tood fast and linn 
in the Covenant; upon the H ands (pillars) 
of the Cause of God that have diffused 
widely the divine Fragcan,"., declared Hi, 
Proofs. proclaimed Hi. Faith, published 
ahroad H is Law, detached them..,lves from 
aHthing. but Him, stood forrightwusness 
in thi. world, and kindled the Fire of the 
Llve of God in the very hearts and souls 
of Hi , ..,TVanu; upon them that have 
believed, rested assured •• tood Iteadfast in 
Hi. Covenant and followed the Light 
that after My paning .hineth from the 
Day_spring of divine Guid.nee-for behold! 
he i. the blest and sacred bough that hath 
branched out from the T win Holy T ree!, 
Well is it with him thot _keth the 
shel ter of h,s shade that shadoweth all 
mankind, 

o ye beloved of the Llrd! The great_ 
est of aH thing' i. the protection of the 
True Faith of God, the preservation of H i. 
Law, the safeguarding of His Cause and 
service unto His Word, Tenthowandsouls 

have shed ,treams of th.ir sacred blood in 
thilpath,theirprecious[ivestheyoffered 
in sacrifice unto Him, hastened WTOpt in 
holy ecstasy unto the glorious field of 
martyrdom, uproised the Standard of God's 
Faith and writ with their life_blood upon 
the TablN of the world the ve l"$Cs of Hi. 
divine Unity. The sacred breas t of H i, 
H o[iness, the Exalted One-May my [if. be 
a ucrifice unto Him-was made a target to 
many a dart of woe, and in Mhindadn, 
the Blemd feet of the Abhi Beauty-May 
my life be offered up for His loved ones
were so grievously scourged as to bleed and 
be sore wounded, Hi , neck a[so was put 
into capt ive chains and His feet made fait 
in the stock" In every hour, forl period 
of fifty years, a new tri.[ and calamity be
fel! Him and {resh afflictions and careJbe
see H im, One of them : after having suf· 
fered intense vicissitudes, He was mad. 
homelesl and a wanderer and fell a victim 
to st ill new vexations and trouble •. In 
'Idq, the Day-star of the world wa. so n_ 
posed to the wiles of the people of mal;ce 
as to be edipsed in splendor, Later on H e 
was ..,nt an exile to the Grea t City (Con
stantinople) and thence to the Land of 
Mystery (Adrianople), whence, grievously 
wronged, He was eventual!y trlnsferred to 
the Most Great Pr;son (,Akk:i),. He whom 
the world hath wronged-May my life be 
offe~d up for His loved one_waS four 
time. banished from city to city, till at last 
condemned to perpetual confinement, H e 
was incarcerated in thi l Prison, the prison of 
highway robbers, of brigands and of man_ 
slayers, All this i, but onc of the trial. 
that have afflicted the Blessed Beauty. the 
rest being even l . grievous as this, 

According to the direc t and !.acred com_ 
mand of God we are forbidden to uttu 
slander, are commanded to show forth peace 
and amity, are exhorted to rectitude of con_ 
duct"tra;ghtforwardnessand harmony with 
all the kindred. and people, of the world, 
We mUSt obey and be the well-wishers of 
the' government.! of the land, regard di._ 
loyalty untO a juSt king asdi.loyalty to 
God H imself and wi,hing evil to the gov_ 
ernment a transgression of the Cau.., of 
Goo. 
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o God, my God! Thou s«st this 
wronged ~rvant of Thine, held f~st in the 
ulonsof ferocious lions, of ravening wolves, 
of bloodthirsty belSU. Gncioudy assist me, 
through my lov~ for Th«, that I m~y drink 
d«p of th~ ch~!ice that brimmeth ovu with 
f~ithfulness to Thee and is filled with T hy 
bountiful Grac~: SO that, hllen upon the 
dust, I m.y sink prostrate and senseless 
whilst my vesture is dyed crimson with 
my blood. T his is my wish, my heut's 
desir<, my hop", my pride, my glory. Gr~nt, 

o Lord my God, and my Refuge, that in 
my la,t hour, my end m.y even as musk 
,hed its fragnnce of glory! Is there a 
bounty greater than this? Nay, by Thy 
Glory! I call Thee to witness that no d.y 
p .. ~th but that I quaff my fill from thi, 
cup, so grievous are the misdeeds wrought 
by them that have broken tbe Coven.nt, 
kindled discord, showed thcirmalice,stirrod 
~dition in the land and dishonored Thee 
amidst Thy servant.! . Lord! Shield Thou 
from these> Covenant-breahrs the mighty 
Stronghold of Thy Faith ~nd protect Thy 
secret S.nctuary from the onslaught of the 
ungodly. Thou art in truth the Mighty, 
the Powerful, the Gracious, the Strong. 

o God, my God! Shield T hy trusted ser
vants from the evils of self and passion, 
protect them with the watchful eye of Thy 
loving-kindnel$ from.1I rancor, hate and 
envy, shelter them in the impregnable 
stronghold of Thy Cause> and, .. fe from the 
darts of doubtfu!ness, make them the mani_ 
fesutions of Thy glorious Signs, illumine 
their hces with the effulgent roysshed from 
the Oay-springof Thy divine Unity, glad
den their hearts with the verses revealed 
from Thy holy Kingdom, strengthen their 
loins by Thy .1I_swaying power that cometh 
from Thy Realm of Glory. Thou art the 
All_bountiful, the Protector, the Almighty, 
the Gr~ cious. 

o ye that ,uod hst in the Coveunt! 
When the hour cometh that this wronged 
and broken-winged bird will have taken 
its /light unto the Celesrial Concourse, 
when it will have h~stened to the Realm of 
the Unseen and iu mortal frame will have 
~neitherlostorhiddenbeneaththe du,t, 

it is incumbent upon the Afn:in, that are 
'teadfut in the Covenant of God, and have 
branched from the T r« of Holiness; the 
Hands (pillars) of the Cau~ of God-the 
glory of the Lord rost upon them--and all 
the friends and loved ones, one and all to 
bestir themselves and ari se with he>rt and 
soul 2nd in One accord, todi/luse the .weet 
.avOrs of God, to teach His Cause and to 
promote His Faith. lt behooveth them not 
to rest for 2 moment, neither to seek repose. 
Theymu,tdi.per~themselv .. ineveryland, 
pus by every dime and travel throughout 
all regions. Bestirred, without rest and 
steadfast to the end they must raise in every 
l.nd the triumphal cry "0 Thou the Glory 
of Glories!" (Y:i -Bah:i'u'I-Abhi), must 
achieve renown in the world wherever they 
gO,mu't burn brightly even as a candle in 
every meeting and must kindle the /lame 
of divine love in every assembly; that the 
ligh t of truth may rise resplendent in the 
midmost heart of the world, that through_ 
out the East and throughout the West a 
v'St concourse m.y gather under the shadow 
of the Word of God,that the sw«t !.avon 
of holinen may bedi/lu~d, that faces m.y 
shine radiantly, hum be fi1!ed with thedi
vine spirit .nd souls be made heavenly. 

In these day" the most important of all 
things is the guidance of the nations and 
p"ople. of the world. Teaching the Cause 
is of utmost importance for it i$ the head 
COrner-.tone of the foundation itself. Thi$ 
wronged se>rvan t hal 'p"nt hi, days and 
nights in promoting the Cau~ and urging 
the peoples to service. He tested not a 
moment, till the fame of the Cause of 
God was noised .bro.d in the world and 
the celestial $tr~ins from the Abhi Kin g_ 
dom roused the East and the West. The 
beloved of God must aho follow the same 
example. This is the secret of faithfulness, 
this is the requirement of servitude to the 
Threshold of Bah"l 

The discipl ... of Christ forgot themselves 
andal1earthlythings,forsook.lltheircores 
.nd belongings, purged themselves of self 
and pas.sion and with absolute detachment 
scattered far and wide and engaged incoll_ 
ing the peoples of the world to the divine 
Guidance, till at last they made the world 
another world, illumined the surface of the 
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eanh and even to th.ir Ian hour proved 
.df-.3Crificing in the pathway of that Be_ 
lov. d One of God. Finally in variou.lands 
th.y . uffered gloriou. martyrdom. Letthem 
that .. e men of action follow in their foot_ 
steps! 

o my loving friend.! After the pa$!;ng 
away of this wronged one, it is incumbent 
upon the AdJsin (Bnnches). the Afnin 
(Twigs) of the S.cred Lote·Tree. the 
Hands (pillars) of the Cause of God and 
the loved on •• of the Abha Be.Uty to tum 
unto 510ghi Effendi-the youthful bunch 
branched from the two hallowed and :sacred 
Lote_T rees and the fruit grown from the 
union of the twO offshoots of the Tree of 
Holine$!,-u he is the sign of God. the 
chosen hr.nch, the guardian of the Cause 
of God. he unto whom all the AdJs.n. the 
Afn:in. the Hands of the Cause c£ God and 
H is loved oneS muSt turn. He is the cJ<
pounder of the words of God and after him 
will.ucc .. d the first·born of hisline.1 de
.cendanu. 

T he sacred and youthful branch, the 
guardian of the Cause of God, u well as 
the Univer",1 House of Justice, to be uni
versally.lected and established. are both 
under the care and protection of the Abha 
Be.uty.underthesheltuandunerringguid. 
ance of H i. Holine$!, the Exalted One
May my life beoft"trcd up for them both. 
Whatsoever they decide is of God. Whoso 
obeyethhim not, neitherobeyeth them. hath 
not obeyed God; whoso rebelleth against 
him and ag.inst them hoth rebelled .gain$[ 
God; whow oppo,. th him hHh opposed 
God; whQSO contendeth with them hath 
cont. nded with God; whosodisputeth with 
him hath disputed with God; whosodenieth 
himhoth deni. dGod; whQSOdi,beli.veth in 
him hath disbelieved in God; whoso deviat. 
eth, sep.nuth himself .nd turneth .sid. 
from him, hath in truth deviated, separot.d 
himself aod turned a.ide from God-May 
the wnth, the fierce indignOlion, the ven_ 
geance of God rest upon him! The mighty 
stronghold .h.lI remain impregnable and 
ufe through obedience to him who is the 
guardian of the Cause of God. It is in_ 
cumbent upon the members of the House 
of Justice, upon all the Aib1in, the Afnan. 
the Hands of the Guse of God to .how 

their obedience, submissiven ... . nd subordi. 
n.tion untO the guardian of the Cause of 
God, to turn untO him and be lowly before 
him. H e that opposeth him h .. h opposed 
the T rue One. will make. breach in the 
Cause of God. will subvert His word and 
will become a manifestation of the Center 
of Sedition. Beware, bew ... . lest the days 
.fter the ascension (of Baha'u'lIih) be re_ 
pt:ated when the Center of Sedition waxed 
haughty and rebellious and with divine 
Unity for his excuse d~prived himself and 
pt:rturbed and poi son~d others. No doubt 
every vain-glorious one that purposethdi,. 
sension and discord will not openly declare 
his evil purposes, nay nther, even as impure 
gold, would he seize upon divers measure, 
and various pretexts that he may separate 
the gathering of the people of BaM. My 
obiect is to show that the Hands of the 
Cause of God muSt be ever watchful and 
so soon as they find anyone beginning to 
oppose and protest against the guardian of 
the Cause 01 ::;od. caSt him Out from the 
congregation of the people of Baha and in 
no wise accept any excuse from him. H ow 
often hath grievous error been di sguised in 
the garb of truth, thn it might sow the 
seeds of doubt in thehcartsof men ! 

Oye beloved of the Lord! It is incum
bent upon the guardian of the Cause of 
God to appoint in his own lifetime him that 
shall become his successor, that differences 
may nOt arise after his passing. He that 
is appointed must manifest in himself de
rochment from all worldly things, must be 
thc.ssenceof purity, mUSt show in himself 
the fear of God. knowledge, wisdom and 
learning. Thus,.hould the first · born of the 
guardian of the Cause of God not manifest 
in him,elf the truth of the words: - "The 
child is the secret essence of its sire," that 
is, should h. not inherit of thcspiritual 
within him (the guardian of the Cause of 
God) and his glorious lineage not be 
matched with a goodly ch .. acter, then 
must he (the guardian of the Cause of 
God) choose another branch to succeed 
him. 

The Hands of the Cause of God mUSt 
elect from their Own number nine pt:rson. 
that shall at all times be occupied in the 
imponam scrvices in the work of the guard. 
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ian of the Cause of God. T he election of 
these nine must be carried dther unani_ 
mously or by majority from the company 
of the H ands of the Couse of God and 
these, whether unanimously or hy a ma_ 
jority vote, must give their assent to the 
choice of the One whom the guardian of 
the Cause of God hnh chosen as his suc
cessor. This assent must be given in such 
wise as the usenting and dissenting voices 
may nOt be distinguished (i.e., secret hal
lot). 

o friends! The H ands of the Cause of 
God must be nominated and appointed hy 
the guardim of the Cause of God. All 
must be under his shadow and obey hi. 
command. Should any, within or without 
the company of the H ands of the Cause 
of God disobey and =k divi,ion, thewralh 
of God and H is vengunce will be upon 
him, for he will have caused a breach in 
the true Fai th of God. 

The obligations of the Hand. of the 
C .u,e of God ue to diffuse the Divine 
Fragrances, to edify the souls of men, to 
promote learning, to improve the character 
of all men and to be, at all times and 
underallconditions,sanctifiedanddet'ached 
from earthly things. They mu,t manifest 
the fear of God by their conduct, their 
manne", their deed, and their words. 

This body of the H ands {)f the Couse of 
God is under the direction of the guardian 
of the Cou,e of God. He must continually 
urge them to strive and endeavor to the 
utmOSt of their ahility todi!fuse the.weet 
savo" of God, and to guide all the prople. 
of the world, for it i. the Light of Divine 
Guidance that ,"u'eth all the univuse to 
be illumined. To disregard, though it be 
for a moment, this absolute command which 
i. binding upon everyone, i. in nowise per
mitted, thu the existent world may become 
even as the Abhi Paradise, that the surhce 
of the earth may become huvenly, that con
tention and conllict amidst pl:oples, kin
dreds, nation. and governments may di.
appl:at, that all the dwelJuson earth may 
become One prople and one nee, th.c the 
world may become even as one home. 
Should differences arise they shall be amica
hly and condusivdy se ttled by the Supreme 
Tribunal. that shall indude membe" from 

all the governments and proples of the 
world. 

Oye beloved of the Lord! lnthisucred 
Di.""nsation, conflict and contention are in 
nowise permitted. Every aggressor deprive, 
himself of God'. gnce. It i, incumbent 
upon everyone to show the utmOSt lOve, 
rectitude of conduct, nraightforwardness 
and sincere kindliness unto all the proples 
and kindred. of the world, be they friends 
or.trangers. So intense must be the spirit 
of love and loving-kindne..s, that thettran_ 
get may find himself a friend, the enemy 
a true brother, no difference whatsoever 
existing between them. For universality is 
of God and all limitations earthly. Thus 
man must strive that hi. reality may mani
fest virtues and ""dections, the light 
whereof may shine upon everyone. The 
light of the SUn shineth upon all the world 
and the merciful thowers of Divine Provi
dence fall upon all proples. The vivifying 
b~erevjvetheverylivingcreatureand 

all beings endued with life obtain their 
share and partion at H is heavenly board. 
In like manner, t~e affection, and.. loving
kindness of the servantS of the One True 
God must be bountifully and universally 
extended to all m2nkind. Regarding this, 
r~trictions and limitations are in nowise 
permitted. 

Wherefore, 0 my loving friends! Con· 
<ort with all the ""oples, kindreds and 
religiom of the world with the utmOSt 
tTuthfulne..s, uprightness, faithfulne,s, kind_ 
liness, good_will and friendliness; that all 
the world of being may be filled with the 
holy ecs!asy of the grace of Bah:i, that igno_ 
rance,enmity, hate and ranCOr may vanish 
from the world and tht darkne:ss of estrange
ment amidst the peoples and kindreds of 
the world may give way to the Light of 
Unity. Should other people, and nat ions 
be unhithful to you show your fidelity unto 
them, should they be unjust toward you 
show justice towards them, iliould they keep 
aloof from you attnct them to youru lf, 
should they show their enmity be friendly 
toward,them, shouldtheypoisonyourliveo 
sweeten their souls, should they inflict a 
wound upon you be a ulve to their sore.. 
Such are the atcributes of the sincere! Such 
are the attributes of the truthful! 
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And now, concuning th~ House of Ju •• 
tice which God hath ordained as the source 
of all good and freed from aU error, it 
mun be: elected by universal suffr.ge, that 
is, by the be:lievers, Its membe: .. muSt be: 
m.nif~stotions of the feor of God and day
.prings of knowledge .nd understanding, 
must be ste.df.st in God's Faith .nd the 
well_wishe .. of .ll mankind. By thi. House 
i, me.nt the Unive.",l House of justice; 
thati" in . 1l counuiu,a secondary House 
of j unice mu.t be: instituted, and th~se 

second.ry Houses of junice muSt el~ct the 
membe: .. of th~ Univers.l On~. UntO this 
body.ll things must be referred. It en
.cteth all ordinance. and regulations that 
are not to be found in the explicit Holy 
Text. By this body all the difficult prob
lem, are to be: rtsOlved and the guardian 
of the Cause of God i, its sacred head and 
the distinguished membe:r for life of th.t 
body. Should he not attend in person its 
delibe:utions, hemun appoint one to repre
sent him. Should any of the membe:rs 
commit a sin, injurious to the common weal. 
the guardi.n of the Cause of God huh at 
his Own di!Cretion the right to expel him, 
",hcreuponthepeoplemustelect.notherone 
in his stead. 

o ye beloved of the Lord! It i, incum_ 
bcnt upon you to be: submi .. ive to all mon_ 
orchs that are JUSt and show your fidelity 
to every righteous king. Serv~ ye the sov
ereigns of the world with utmOSt ttuthful_ 
nen .nd loyalty. Show obcdienc~ unto 
Ihem .nd be: their well-wisher •. Without 
Iheir leav~ and permilSion do not meddle 
with politic.1 aff.irs, for disloyalty to the 
ju.t sovereign isdisloy.lty to God H imself. 

Thi, is my counsel and the command
ment of God untO you. Well iJ it with 
themthat act.ccordinJ;:ly. 

By the Ancient Buuty! T hi, wronged 
oneh.th in nowise borne nOr doth He be: .. 
agrudgeagainst.nyone; towards none doth 
Heenurtain.nyill_f«ling.ndutterethno 
word save for the good of the world. My 
supreme obligation, however, of necessity, 
prompteth Me to guord and preserve the 
Cau.e of God. Thus, with the greatest re
gret, I counsel you "'y' "Guard ye the 

Cause of God, protect H i, law and have 
the utmost fur of discord. This i, the 
found.tion of the belief of the people of 
B.h:i-May my life be offered up for them. 
Hi l Holine5l, the E", .lted One (the Bib), 
is the Manifestation of the Unity and One
nelS of God and the Forerunner of the An
cient Buuty. His Holinu, the Abha 
lk.uty-1hy my life be a sacrifice for Hi, 
steadfast friendJ--i,theSupreme M.nifesta
tion of God and the Day-spring of Hi, 
Most Divine Essence. All othen ~re ser
vonts unto Him and do His bidding:' Unto 
the MOil H Qly Book everyone must turn 
.nd all that is nOt e",pressly recorded therein 
mu!! be: referred to th~ Univers. l House of 
justice. Thu which this body, whether 
un.nimously or by ~ m. jority, doth carry, 
th.t i, verily th~ Truth . nd the Purpose of 
God Himself. Whoso doth deviate there
from is verily of them thot love discord, 
huh shown forth m.lice .nd turned aw.y 
from the Lord of the Covenant. By this 
House is mUnt that Univers.l House of 
justice which is to be: elected from.llcoun _ 
tries--that is, from those parts in the East 
and Wen where the loved ones ore to be: 
found_fur the m.nnerof the customary 
eleetions inwesterncountries,.uch .s those 
of Englond. 

o ye be:loved of the Lord! Strive with 
all your heart to shield the C.use of God 
from the onslaught of the in,incere, for 
soul. ,uch as these cause the straight to 
become crooked and all be:nevolent ~fforts 
to produce contrary results . 

o God, my God! I c.1l Th«, Thy 
Prophets and T hy Messengers, Thy Saints 
.nd Thy Holy Ones, to witness that I have 
deel.red conclusively Thy Proof. unto Thy 
loved one. and set forth ckarly all things 
untO them, that they m.y wnch over Thy 
Faith, guard Thy Straight Path and pro
teet Thy Resplendent Low. T hou art, 
verily, theAll_knowing, the All-wise! 

Whosoevu, and whatsoever m« ting, be:
cometh a hindrance to the diffusion of the 
Light of Faith,let the loved ones give them 
counsd and "'Y' "Of . ll the gifts of God 
the greatest i. the gift of Te.ching. It 
dnweth untO us the Grace of God and i, 
Our first obligation. Of such a gift how can 
we deprive ourselves? N.y, Our live. , Our 
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good., Our comforts , Our n st, we off'er them H and. (pillars) of the c.use and the N
.11 U • Jacriflce for the Abha Buuty and loved of the Lord must oNy him and turn 
te.ch the c.use of God." Caution and unto him. He thH okyeth him not, hath 
prudence, however, mUst k observed even not okyed God; he that turneth away f rom 
os recorded in the Book. The veil mu.e in him, hath turned away from God .nd he 
nO wise k .uddenly rent a.under . that denieth him, huh denied the T rue 

The Glory of Glorie. re.t upon you ! One. Beware le.t anyone falsely interpret 
these words, and like untO them that h.ve 

o yo the faithful loved onl"$ of 'Abdu'l - broken the Coven.n t after the Day of A,
Bah:i! It i, incumknt upon you to take cension (of Bah:i'u'llih},advance a pawl!, 
the greatest care of Shoghi Eff'endi, the raise the standard of revolt, wax stubborn 
twig that hath branched from the fruit .nd open wide the door of false interpreta
given forth by the two hdlowed 2nd Di_ tion. To none i. given the right to put 
vine Lote_T=., that no dust of de'pond- forth hi, own opinion Or n press hi. partieu_ 
ency and SOrrow may .uin hi, radiant lar convictions. All mu,t s«k guid.nce 
nature, that d.y by d.y he may wax greater and turn untO the Center of the Cause and 
in h,ppiness, in joy and spirituality, and the House of Justice. And he that turneth 
m.y grow to become evenu a fruitful tr..,. untO whatSlXver else i. indeed in grievou, 

For he is, .fter'Abdu'I_Bah:i, the Guard_ 
ian of the Cause of God. T he Afn:in, the The Glory of Glorie. rest upon you ! 

THE SP IRIT AND FORM O F B A H A 'I 
ADMIN I ST RATI ON 

ff A"d "oW as I look into Ihe fu/url, I /,,,derll,mding, gmuinl' rnlhus;'um, and 
ho~ 10 let Iht frifflds at all timtl, in tVtry ",staintd vigor. Tbis i"dud is tlu 0011' 
land, and of evtry sbadt of thought amI joy a"d ytarnj,'g 0/ my lifl', 10' it is 
characirr, volunl.rily .nd joyously ra/lying the fountain_head from wbich all fu· 
Tound Ihei.local."di"pa./icul.r thtirna_ lurt blmings will flow, the broad loun
tiona/ anters of activity, upholding .nd dation upon whirh fbt stefl,ity of the 
promoting tbtiT il/luesls with compltte Divine £difict mud ,.Ilimal!ly rtlt."
,manimily and conltl/lmml, with perfect SUOGlI!. 

FOREWORD 

T HE 1926-1927 Nuion.l Spiritual AI- the first leg.l document in American history, 
sembly of the B.h;\'i . of the United States is of the same n.ture .s the Declaration of 
.nd C.nada completed a task which, while Trult voted by the National Spiritual AI
pert.ining to the outer and mOn material sembly. Thi , ~claration of Tru. t, with 
aspects of the Cause, nevertheless has a spc- its attendant By-Laws, is publithed for the 
cid ,ignificance for it. spirit and inward information of the Bah;\'is of the world. 
sacred purpo.e. Thi. task con,isted in cre- Careful examination of the Declaration and 
ating • legal form which gives proper sub- iu By-Laws will reveal the faCt that this 
stanCe .nd substantial ch.racter to the ad- document contains no arbitrary elements 
ministruive processes embodied in the nor features new to the Baha', Cause. On 
Baha', Teachings. The form adopted was the contrary, it represents a mOSt COn
that known OS a Voluntary Trust, a species "ientiou, effort to reflec t those very admin_ 
of corporation recognized under the COm- isn.tive principles and clement! .lready se t 
mon law and possessing a long .nd interest- forth in the letters of the Guardi.n,Shoghi 
ing hi,tory. The f.mous Covenant .dopted Effendi, and already determining the meth_ 
by the Pilgrim Fathers on the MayjloWtT, ods and relationships of Baha', collective 
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association. The provision both in th~ De.:- li~v~ that ~dministrativ~ success is iden
Iaration and in the By-Laws for amendmenu tical with moral success; and that nothing 
in the future will permit th~ National less than the true Baha'i spirit of devotion 
Spiritual Assembly to adapt this document and !.lIceifice Can inspire with effect ive power 
to such new administrative elemenu or the world_wide body of unity, Il'vealed by 
principles as the Guard ian may at any time Bah"u'llih. Thell'fore it has seemed fitting 
give forth. The De.:lantion, in faCt, is and proper to accompany the £ncbralion 
nothing more or len than a legal paraHe! of Trust with ncetpts from the lette" of 
of those moul and spiritual laws of unity Shoghi Eff~ndi which furnished the wurce 
inhell'nt in the fulnessof the Bah .. '; Reve_ whence the provisions of the ~claration 
lalion and making it the fulfilment of the w .. e drawn, and which furthermor~ give 
ideal of Religion in the social as well as due emphasis to that essential spirit without 
spiritual ",aIm. Because in the Baha'i Faith which any and every social Or religious fonn 
this perfect corll'spondence exists Ixtwttn is but a dead and 50ulleu body.- H oRAcE 
spiritual and social laws, the Bahi',s be- H OLLEY, 

DECLARAT I ON OF TRUST 

By the National Spiritual Assembly 0/ the Baha'is 
0/ the Vnited States and Canada 

W E, Allen B. McDaniel of Washington, fellowship. and in selecting for itself the 
D. C., Horac~ Holley of New York City, designation of Trusttts of the BaM';s of 
N. Y., CHI Scheffler of Evanston, Ill.. Roy the United State. and Canad •• does SO )s 
C. Wilhelm of West Englewood, N . J.. Flor- the administrative body of a religious com_ 
ence Morton of Worcester, Mass .• Amelia munity which has had continuous existence 
Collin! of Princeton, Mass., 'Ali-Kuli lQ)in and responsibility for ovu eighteen year,. 
of New York City. N . Y., Mountfort Mills In con!'equonce of those activities the Na
of New York City. N. Y .• and Siegfried tional Spiritual Assembly i, called upon to 
Schopflocher of Montreal, Quebec, Canada. administer such an ever-inCTeasing diversity 
duly chosen by the representatives of the and volumoof affair..nd propcrties for the 
Bah:i'" of the United Sutes and Canada at Bahi'is of the United States and Canada, 
the Annual Meeting held at San Francisco, that .... e. its members. now f~o l it both de
Calif., On Apri! 29, April 30, May 1, and siubl~ and necenary to give our collective 
May 2. 1926. to be the National Spiritual function. moll' d~finite legal form. This 
Assembly of the Bahi'is of the Uniud States action i, uken in complete unanimity and 
and C.n.d •• with full power to establish with full recognition of the sacred rela. 
a Trust as hereinafter see forth. hereby tionship thoreby created. We ackno .... ledge 
declare thn from this date the powers. in beh.lfof ourselves and our successors in 
re'ponsibiliti .. , rights, privileges and obli- this Trust the exalted religious standard 
gations ",posed in said Nation.1 Spiritual established by Bahi'u'll:ih for Bah2'i ad
Assembly of the Bahi'is of the United States mininrative bodi~, in the utteranCe: "Br 
and Canada by Bahi·u'llah. Founder of the yt' TT1ls/ets of the Mrrcif .. l One "mQIIS 
Bah.', Faith. by 'Abdu·I_B.h;i, its Inter_ men"; ~nd seek the help of God and His 
preter and Exemplar, and by Shoghi Effendi, guidanc~ in order to fulfill th~t exhortation. 
its Guardim. ,hall be exercised. adminisured 
and carried on by the above-named National AntCLE I 
Spiritual Assembly and their duly qualified 
succe.wrs under this ~claration of Trust. The name of ,aid Trust shall be the NII_ 

The Notional Spiritual Assembly in lionlll Spirit",,1 A nrmbly of Ihe Bllh';';1 of 
adopting this form of association. union and the United Stiliel lind Clln4da. 
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Sharing theideals.nd ... i,ting the efforts 
of our f. llow B.hi',s to e't.blish, uphold 
and promote the spiritu.l, education.l .nd 
hum.niuri.n teaching! of hum.n brother
hood,rodi.ntfaith, exaltedch.rocter.nd 
selfless love revealed in the lives.nd utter
ancesof.1I the Propheu.nd Messengerl of 
God, Founden of the world's revealed re_ 
ligion$--.ndgiven rcnewtd creative energy 
and univen.1 .pplicotion to the conditions 
of this.ge in thelife.nd utteroncesof 
B.h:i'u'lI:ih-we dechre the purposes and 
obj.cuof thi,Trust to be to.dmini,ter the 
.fhi .. of the Cause of B.h"'u'I!:ih for the 
benefit of th. B.hi',s of the United Sute, 
.nd C.n.d •• ccording to the principle, of 
B.hi'i .ffiliation and administration created 
.nd est.bli,hed by Bahi'u'lIih,defined.nd 
uphintd by 'Abdu'l -B.hi, . nd .mplified 
• nd .pplitd by Shoghi Effendi . nd hi. duly 
constituted successor.ndsuccessors undor 
.heprovisionof the will gnJ Ttll"mrnl o! 
'AbJu'I-B"bJ_ 

These purposes are to bc re.lized by me.n, 
of devotion. I meetings; by public meeting! 
and conferences of .n education.l, hum.n;
tarian.ndspiritualch.racter; by the pub
lication of books, magazines and newsp.pen; 
by the construction of temples of univers.l 
worship and of other institutions .nd edi
ficesforhumanit.rian service; by supervis
ing,unifying, promoting and generally .d
miniuering th. activities of the B.hi'is of 
the UnitedSute •• ndC. n.dain the fulfill _ 
ment of their religious office., duties .nd 
ideals; .nd by any other me.ns.ppropriate 
to these.nd" or .ny of them. 

Other purpose! . nd objecnof thi l Trust 

The right to enter into, m.ke, per_ 
form.ndcarryoutconcractsof . very 
sort .nd kind for the funher.nce of 
the objects of this Tru't with .ny 
person, finn, associ.tion, corporation, 
privote, public or municip.1 or body 
politic, or .ny state, territory or 
colonyth.rrof,or.ny foreign gov
crnment; and in this connKtion, . nd 
in.lI tnnsactionsunder the terms of 
thi. T rust, to do .ny and aU things 
which. co_partnership or n.tural per-

son could do or uercise, . nd which 
now or hereafter m.y be authoriud 
by low. 

h. To hold .nd be n.med as benefici.ry 
under .ny trust established by law 
Or otherwise or under .ny will or 
other testament.ryinstTument in con
nection with any gift, devise, or be
quest in which. trust or truSts is 
or are est~b1i,hed in any part of the 
world as wella. in the United Stues 
~nd Canad.; to receive gifts, devises 
or bequcsu of money or other prop
erty. 
All and whatsoever the .. ver.l pur
poses.ndobjKtsset lorth in the writ
ten utter.ncesof B.h:i'u'll:ih, 'Abdu'l
Bahi .ndShoghi Eft"endi, under which 
cut. in juri,diction, powe ... nd rights 
arc gr.nted to N.tional Spiritu.l As
semblie, . 

d. Generally to do all thing •• nd acu 
which in the judgment of uid T rus
tee., i.e., the National Spiritu.l As
.. mhly of the Bahi'is 01 the United 
Stot~. and Canada, ore nece!Sary, 
proper and .dv.ntagrous to promote 
the complete .nd successful admin_ 
i,trotion of this Trust. 

AII,TTCLE III 

&clkm I. All persons, firms, corpora
tionsand associations extending credit to, 
contracting with or h.ving .ny claim 
.gainst the Trustees, i.e., the N.tlon.1 Spir
itual As .. mbly, .nd the members thereof , of 
. ny chancter whotsoever, whether leg. l or 
equit.bl. and whelher .. isingout of con
tract or tort, sh. 11 look solely to the funds 
of the Tru't and to the property of the 
T rust .sUte for p.yment or indemnity, or 
for the p.yment of .ny debt, d.mage, 
judgment or decree or any money that 
may otherwise lxcomedue or p.y.ble f rom 
the Trustees, SO thot neither the T rustees 
nor .ny of them, nor .ny of their offi
cers or agenu appointed by them here_ 
under, nOr .ny beneficiary or lxn~fici.ries 

herein named ,haH be personally li.ble 
therefor. 

Stetion 1. Every nOte, bond, proposal, 
obligacion or COntraCt in writing or other 
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agreement or instrument made or given 
unduthisTrustsh.lIbecxplicitlyexKuted 
by the National Spiritu.1 Assembly, as 
Trustees by their duly authorized officers 
or agents. 

ARTICLE IV 

The Trustees, i.e., the National Spiritual 
Assembly, shall adopt for the conduct of 
the affair, entrusted to them under tbis 
Deelarotion of Trust, such by_lows, rules 
of procedure or regulations as are required 
to define and carry on its own administra_ 
tivefunctions and those of theseveul local 
and other elements composing the body of 
the Bahi'i. o! the Uni ted States and Canad., 
not inconsistent with the terms of this in_ 
strument and all in accord.nce with the 
explicit instructions given us to date by 
Shoghi Effendi, Guardian of the Cause of 
Bahi'u'lIih, which instructions are already 
known to the B.hi'is of the United States 
and Canada and .ccepted by them in the 
government and practice of their rdigious 
affain. 

ARTICLE V 

The centul office of this Trust shall be 
located in the City of New York, Sute of 
New York, United Sutes of America. 

ARTICLE V I 

The seal of this T rust shall be circulu 
in form, bearing the following description: 

National Spiritu~ 1 Assembly of the 
Bah:!.'h of the United States and u.nada. 
Declaution of Trust, 1927. 

ARTICLE V[[ 

T his Oedantion of Trust m.y be 
amended by majority vote of the Nationol 
Spiritual Assscmbly of the &h;i'is of the 
United Sutes and C.nad. at any special 
meeting duly called for that purpose, pro
vided that at least thitty (30) days prior 
to the date fixed for said me(ting a copy 
of the proposed amendment or amendments 
is mailed to each member of the Assembly 
by the Secret.ry. 

By-Lnws of the Nil tional Spiritual 
Assembly 

ARTICLE I 

T HE National Spiritual Assembly, in the 
fulfillment of its .. cred duties under this 
T rust, shall have exdusive jurisdiction and 
authority over all the activities and affairs 
of the B~h:!.'i Cause throughout the United 
Stotes and Can.da, including poramount.u_ 
thority in the administration of this Trust . 
It shall endeavor to stimulate, unify and 
co-ordinate the m. nifold activities of the 
loc. 1 Spiritual Assemblies (hereinafter de
fined) and of individual Baha'is in the 
United States md u.n.da and by all pos
sible mu ns .. ,ist them to promote theone_ 
ness of mankind. It shall be charged with 
the recognit ion of such local Assemblies, 
the scrutiny of local membership rolls, the 
calling of the Annual Meeting or $pe<:i.l 
meetings and the seating of dclegates to the 
Annual M~ting and their apportionment 
among the various loc. l fuhi' , communi_ 
ties. I t shall appoint all nation.1 Bahi'i 
committees and shall supervise the publica
tion and distributinn of Bah"'i literature, 
the reviewing of all writings pertaining to 
the .&hi'i Cause, the construction and ad
ministrationof the Maili riqu'I-A<!hHr and 
its accc$sory activities, and the colb:tion 
and disbursement of all funds for the carry
ing on of this T rust. It sh.1I decide 
wh~ther any m.ner lies within its Own juris_ 
diction or within the jurisdiction of any 
local Spiritual Assembly. It shall, in such 
casos as it con,iderssuit.bleand necess.a ry, 
entertain appeals from thedeci$ionsof loc.l 
Spiritual Assemblies and shall have the right 
of finaldeci,ion in all cases where the quali
fication of an individual or group for con
tinued voting righu and membership in the 
B.h:!.'i body is in question. It shall further
more represent the fuhi'is of the United 
States and u.nada in all their co_opernive 
and spiritual activities with the B~hi'i$ of 
other lond'l,and sh.lI constitute the $Ole 
electoral body of the United SUtes and 
Canada in the formation of the Universal 
House of Justice provided for in the Sacred 
Writing. of the Bah:!.'i Cause. Above all, 
the National Spirituol Assembly ,hall eVer 
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seck mattain (hn .ution of unity in de
votion to (he Revelnion of Baha'u'Uah 
which will attract the confirmnion. of the 
Holy Spirit and enable the A..sembly to 
serve the founding of the Mo,t GrcatPuce. 
In all its deliberation and action the Na
tional A ... mbly shall have con,t.ntly before 
it u Divin. guide and ,t.ndard the utter
anceoffuh;\'u'ILlh: 

"It behooveth them ( i .•.• Spiritu.l A, 
Iffl1blie, ) to be the tru,t.d On., of the 
M.rciful among men and to con,ider them
selves as the guardian, .ppointed of God 
for.lI that dwell on earth. It i. incum
bent upon them to uk. counsel together 
.nd to have regord for the interesu of the 
scrvanu of God, for Hi. sake, even. , they 
regard their ,",wn intere.ts, and to choose 
thatwhichi,meet.nd seemly." 

AII.TICLE 11 

The Baha'" of th. United State, and 
Ganad., for whose benefit rhi. T ru,t h .. 
becne,ubli,hed,.h.llcon,istof.1I penon. 
resident in the United Stotes and Gnad. 
who are recognized by the National Spiritual 
A ... mbly u having fulfilled the require
ments of voting membeu hip in a local 
Bahi 'i community. To become a voting 
member of a fubi'i community a person 
,hall-

Be a resident of the locality defined 
by the area of jurisdiction of the local 
Spiritual A, sembly, as provided by 
Article VII, Se:ction 12, of thi, in_ 
urument. 

b. Have.tu ined the age of 21 years. 
H ave establi ,hed to Ihe , oti, foction 
of the local Spiritual ASSl:mbly, , ub
ject to the approval of the National 
A.Sl:mbly, that he po ... "es the quali_ 
ficotion, of Baha'i faith and proctice, 
required under the following u . nd_ 
ard: Full r«:ognition of the su tion 
of the Forerunner (the BOb), the 
Author (Baha'u'_ILih), . nd 'Abdu'l_ 
Bahi the Truc Enmplor of the 
Bahi ', CauSl:: unr= rved acceptance 
of,and submission to. whatsoeverh .. 
been revealed by (heir Pen; loyal and 
steadfast adherence to every clause of 
'Abdu'I_B.h;\'s sacred Will; and close 

association with the , pirit as well as 
the form of present-day Baha'i ad- , 
minist rotion throughout the world. 

AII.TICLE III 

The National A,sembly , hall con,ist of 
nine members choscn from among the 
Baha'i, of the United States and Canada, 
who , hall be el«:ted by the sa id Bahi'i , in 
m.nnerh.reinafter provided, and who.hall 
continue in office for the period of one year, 
oruntiltheirsucce"ors,hallbe . l«:ted. 

ARTICLE IV 

The officers of the NationalSpiritu.1 A, 
Sl:mbly .hall con,i,t of a Chairman. Vice
Chairman, Se:creury and Tru, urer, and 
, uch other officu . as m.y be found nece._ 
u ry for the proper conduct of its afhirs. 
The officers shall be elected by a majority 
vote of the entire member;hip of the As
semblytaken by secret b. llot. 

ARTICLE V 

The fir.t meeting of a newly-el«:ted Na
tional A ... mbly shall be called by the mem
ber elected to membership by the highest 
number of vOtes or, in CaSC twO Or mO re 
members hav. received the same said high
e.t number of votes, th. n by the member 
sel«:ted by lot from among those members; 
and this member ,haH preside until the 
permanent Chairman shaH be chosen. AU 
subsequent meetings ,hall be called by the 
Secretary of the A ... mbly at the reque't 
of the Chainnan or, in his absence or in
capacity, of the Vice·Chairman, or of .ny 
three members of the A ... mbly; provided, 
howevu, that the Annual Meeting of the 
An .. mbly shaJi be held at a time and place 
to be fixed by a majority vote of the As
sembly, os hereinafter provided. 

Five members of the National A ... mbly 
present at a meeting shall constitute a 
quorum, and a majorit·y Vote of those pre._ 
entandconstitutingaquorum $hallbe suffi_ 
cient for the conduct of bu, ine .. , except u 
otherwiSl: provided in th= By-Laws, and 
with due regard to the principle of unity 
and cordial fellow ship involved in the in
uitution of a Spiritual A .. embly. The 
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tunuctions .nd decisions of the N.tion.l 
Au"mbly ,h.llix ",corded ot each meeting 
by the 5«",ury, who sh~ll . upply copies 
of the minutes to the Assembly members 
.fur e.ch meeting, and preserve the minutes 
in the official "'CQrds of the Assembly. 

ART1CLE VII 

Whenever in any loc.lity of the United 
Sute. and C.nad., be it city, town Qr vil
lage, the number of Bahi';s resident the",in 
recogniud by the National Spiritual Assem
blynceedsnine,thesem.yonApriI2htof 
any yurconvene .ndclect by plurality VQte 
a local administrative b<xly of nine members, 
to be known as the Spiritu.l As .. mbly of 
the a.hi'i.of tb.tcommunity. Everysuch 
Spiritu.l A$lembly sb.ll be elected armually 
thuufterup<lnuch successive 2htd.yof 
April. T h. members shall hold office fQr 
the {Crm of one ye.r and until their sue
ce.sorsa~e!eetedandqualifi.d. 

When, however. the number Qf Bahi'i! 
in any CQmmunity is euctly nine, the .. 
may on April 21st Qf any yur, or in suc
CC5sive yean, constitute themselves the loc .1 
Spirituol A, se mbly by joint ded"atiQn. 
Up<ln the "'cQrding Qf .uch dedaration by 
tbe Secretary of the N.tiQn.1 Spiritual As
sembly, laid b<xly of nine sb.lllxcQme es
t.blished with the righu, privileges .nd 
duties of a local Spiritual A ... mbly as set 
fortb in this instrument. 

Melio .. I. E.chnewly-elected IQC.ISpir_ 
itu.1 Assembly sh.ll ot QnCe proceed in the 
m.nner indicated in Acricl., IV and V of 
the .. By·Lowsto the eleuion Qf itsofficen, 
who shall CQn.ist of • Chairman, Vice_ 
Ch.irman, Secretary and Treasurer, and 
sucb other officers as the Assembly finds 
necessaryfortheconductofitlbusines, 
.nd the fulfillment of in spiritual dutic.. 
Immediately the",after the Secreury chQSCn 
.h.ll tr.nsmit to the 5«ret.ry of the Na
tional Assembly the mmes of the members 
of the newly-elected Assembly and a lislof 
;[Sofficers. 

Metio .. 1. T he genel1l1 p<lwers.nd duties 
of aloc.1 Spiritual A.semblyshall be as set 
forth in the writing. of Bahi'u'llih, 'Abdu'l· 
Bahi and ShQghi Effendi. 

Mclio" J. Among iu mo", specific du. 

ties, a local Spiritual Assembly shall have 
full jurisdiction of all Bahi'i activities .nd 
affairs within the lQC.I cQmmunity, subject, 
however, to the exclusive .nd par.mount 
authority of the National Spiritu.l Assem· 
bly as defined he~in. 

Melion 4. Voc.ncies in the membership 
of • local Spiritual Assembly sh.1I be filled 
by clection at a special meeting of the IQC'! 
Bahi'i cQmmunity duly coiled for that pur· 
J>QSC by the Assembly. In the eVent that 
the number Qf vacancies exceeds four, 
m.king a quorum of the loco! A5sembly im_ 
pos,ible, the elenion shall beheld under the 
supervision of the Nation.l Spiritual As
sembly. 

Mclio" j. T he bu, inen of the loc.l As_ 
sembly shall Ix conducted in like manner 
as provided for the deliberotions of the Na· 
tional Assembly in Article VI .oove. 

Mcl;o" 6. The l<>eal Assembly shall pass 
uponand.pprove thequalification! ofeach 
mem~r of the Bahi'; community befQro 
~uch member! shall be admitted to voting 
membership; but where .n individual i,dis
satisfied with the ruling of the local Spirit
ual A,sembly Up<ln hi. Bah;\'i qualifications, 
such individual may.ppeal from the ruling 
to the National A .. embly, which ,hall th.",. 
up<ln uke jurisdiction of and fin.lly decide 
th.cose. 

Me/ion 7. On or before the 1st day of 
February of each yeat the Secretary of u ch 
local As.sembly ,hall .. nd to the Secret.ry 
of the National Assembly a duly certified 
li.t Qf the voting members of the local 
Bahi' , community for the information and 
approv.l of the National As .. mbly. 

SuliQ" t. All mattus .rising within. 
loc.l Bahn cQmmunity which a~ of purely 
local interest and do nOt affect the national 
inte rest! of the Gu .. ,hall be under the 
primary jurisdiction of theSpiritu.1 Assem· 
bly of that loc.lity; but decision whether 
• puticular m.uerinvolvel the ,nterelt and 
welfare of the national B.hi', b<xly shall 
rest with the National Spiritual Assembly. 

Melion 9. Any member of • loc.l B.+ 
h"'icommunitym.y.ppealfrom.deci,iQn 
of hi. Spiritual Assembly to the Nation.! 
A ... mbly, which sh.ll determine whether it 
sh.llukejurisdictiQnQfthem.tteror leave 
it to the local Spiritual AlSCmbly for "'-
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con,iderHion. In the evell[ th~t the Na
tional Assembly usumes jurisdiction of the 
matter, iu finding shall be fin~1. 

Seclion IQ. Where any dis<c: ns;on exim 
within a local B~M'i community of such a 
character that it cannot be remedied by the 
efforuof the local Spiritual Assembly, thi. 
condition shall be referred by the Spiritual 
A,<c:mbly for consideration to the Nuional 
Spiritual A ... mbly, whose action ;n the 
m~ner ,hall be final. 

Sec/ion 11 . Allquestion.ui.ingbetween 
twO Or mOre local Spiritual A ... mblies, Or 
be tween members of different Bah,,'i COm
munities, shall be submitted in the first in
nanCe to the National Auembly, which 
sha ll have original and final jurisdiction in 
all such matters. 

Section 12. The sphere of jurisdiction of 
a local Spiritual Assembly, with respect to 
residential qualific~tion of membership, and 
voting righu of a believer in any Baha'i 
community, ,hall be the locality included 
within the civillimiu of the city, town or 
village, but &.hi 'is who reside in adjacent, 
outlying or.uburb. n districu and can regu_ 
larly attend the meeting. of the local 
BaM', community, maybe enrolled on the 
membership list of the adjacent Spiritual 
A ... mblyand enjoy full voting rights pend_ 
ing the establishment of a local Spiritual 
Assembly in their home community. 

All differences of opinion concerning the 
'phere of jurisdiction of any local Spiritual 
A""mbly orconcerning the affiliation of any 
&.hi'i or group of Baha'i. in the United 
States and Canada shall be referred to the 
Nuional Spiritu.1 Assembly, whose decision 
in the m.tt(r shali be final. 

AnlCl.E VIII 

The Annual Meeting of the National 
Spiritual A ... mbly at which its members 
shall be elected ,hall be known as the Na
tional Convention of the Bahi'is of the 
United State, and Canada, and shall be held 
u a time and place to be fixed by the Na
tionalAssembly, which ,h.1I give sixty d.y.' 
notice of the meeting to each local &.hi" 
community through it! Spiritual Assembly. 
The National A ... mbly shall at the ume 
time inform each Spiritual Assembly of the 
number of delegates to the Convention it 

h.,a,signed to the local &.hi'i community 
in accordance with the principle of propor
tionate representHion in such manner that 
the entire number of ddegate. composing 
the National Convention shall be ninety
five. Upon re<:eiptof thi. notice each local 
Spiritual A,<c:mbly shall, within a conveni
ent period and after giving due and.ufficiem 
notice thereof,call a meeting of the voting 
members on it! roll. for the purpose of 
. Iecting their delega te Or delegates to the 
National Convention; and, nOt later than 
thirty dap before the date of the Conven_ 
tion,the Secretaryof eachlocaISpiritu.1 
Assembly shall certify to the Secretary of 
the National Spiritual Assembly the name, 
and addressel of the delegates SO ele<:ted. 

Section 1. All delegates to the Conven_ 
tion shall be elected by plurality vote. 
Members who for ilIne .. Or other unavoid_ 
able reaSOnS are unable to be present at the 
election in personsh.1I have the right to 
transmit their ballots by mail or telegram 
under conditions satisfactory to the loc.1 
Spiritual Assembly. 

&c/ion 2. All delegates to be sea ted at 
the Convention mu. t be enrolled as voting 
members of the B. hi'i community repre
sented by them. 

&clion ,. The rights and privilegts of 
a delegate may nOt ben.igned nor may they 
be exercised by proxy. 

Section 4. The recognition and seating 
of delegates to the National Convention 
,hall be vested in the National Spiritual 
A .... mbly. 

&cI;on j. Ddegate, unable to be present 
in person at the Convention . hall have th. 
right to vOte for members of the N>tiona! 
Spiritual A ... mbly by mail or telegram 
under such condition, .. may be indicated 
by the National A.sembly. 

Section 6. If in any ye .. the Nation.1 
Spiritual A .. embly .hall consider that it i. 
impracticable or unwise to assemble to
gether the delegate. co the National Con
vention, the National Spiritual Assembly 
shall provide ways and mea", by which the 
business of the Convention may be con
ducted by correspondence or telegram. Any 
action taken under , uch circumstances shall 
be by. m~jority vote of all the delegates. 

Section 7. The pre,iding officer of the 
National Spiritual Assembly present at the 



B.hi'u'l1ih's favorite SCll, under the mulberry tr~s, in the gHden of Ridvin. 

A glimp.., of the Ridv :i n, on the banks 
of the Riverlklus,nur'Akk:i. 
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National Convention shall call to order the 
delegates, who shall then proceed to the 
perm.nent organization of the m~ting, 

dccting a presiding officer, a Secretary .nd 
such other officen as are ncccnary for the 
proper conduct of the busine .. of the Con
vention. 

Sectio" I. The principal busine" of the 
National Convention shall be the election 
of the nine members of the incoming Na_ 
tion.l Spiritual Assembly, the considcruion 
of the reports of the financial.nd other 
activiti .. of the outgoing National A, .. m_ 
bly and iu v.riow committ~s, and delib
eration upon the .«airsof the Bahi'i C.use 
in general, it being understood, however, in 
accordance with the principle. of B.h.'i .d. 
ministration defined by tbe Guardian tbat 
alldeliberation.ndactionofthedelegnes 
at the National Convention, other th.n the 
election of tbe members of tbe incoming 
Nation.l Spiritu.1 A,sembly, ,h.ll consti
tutemerely.dvice.nd rccommendation for 
con.idcntion by the said Auembly, fin.l 
deci,ionon.llrruttersconcerningthe.ffairs 
of the Bahi'i Cause in the United States 
.ndCanada being vtstedsolely in that body. 

Sulk"" 9. The gener.! order of busine" 
to be uhn up.t the N.tion.! Convention 
shall beprep.red by the Nation.! Spiritual 
As .. mb!y, but .ny .nd .11 m.tten pertain_ 
ing to the C.use introduced. by .ny of the 
delegates may upon motion and vOte be 
t.ken up as part of the deliberation. of the 
Convention. 

Serlion II}. The election of the memben 
of the National Spiritual Assembly shall be 
by plurality Vote of the deleg.tes recog
nized by the outgoing National Spiritual 
A ... mbly, i. e., tbe members elected shall 
be the nine person. receiving the greatest 
number of vOtes on tbe fint ballot Cast by 
delegates present at the Convention and 
dolegates whose b.llot has been tun.mitted 
to tbe Secretary of the National Spiritual 
A ... mbly by m.il or telegram. In Case by 
reaSOJn of a tie Vote or Votes the full mem
benhipi, not determined on the first b.llot, 
then One or more .dditional b.llots shall 
be uken until .11 nine members .. e 
elected. 

Section II. All official bwinUI tran,_ 
acted at the National Convention shall be 

recorded.ndpreservedin the record. of the 
National A ... mbly. 

Serlion 11. After the termination of the 
Nation.l Convention and until Ihe next 
such Annu.l Mttting has been called in 
session, the dolegates ,b. ll cQntinue .. a 
consulutive body cap.ble Qf rendering a 
diuinctive,ervice tQ the work of the Cause, 
and they shall m.ke every effQrt to con_ 
tribute to tbe unified 'pirit, infQrmuiQn 
and useful actiQn of the NuiQnal Spiritual 
Assembly throughQut tbe year. 

Serlion 1} . V.cancies in the m~mber_ 

,hip Qf the National Spiritu.l A ... mbly 
sh.ll be filled by a plurality vot. of the 
delegates compo,ing the Convention which 
clected theA .... mbly, Ihe b.llot to be taken 
by correspondence or in any Qtber m.nner 
decided upon by the Nation.l Spiritu.l As
sembly. 

A",TlCL!! IX 

Where the National Spiritual Assembly 
has been given in th~~ By-L.""s exclusive 
.ndfin.ljuriodictiQn,.ndparamountexecu_ 
livtauthority, in.ll matters pertaining to 
the activities .nd aff.irsQf the Baha'i C.u~ 
in the United States and C.n.da, it i, un_ 
derstood thlt .ny dcei,ion made Or .ctiQn 
ukenupon such m.tterssballbesubjcetin 
every inSlance to ultimate review and .p_ 
proval by the Guardi.n of the Cause Or tbe 
Univers.l H ouse of Justice. 

A",TlCL!! X 

Whatever functiQns .nd powers are not 
specifically attributed to local Spiritual As_ 
semblies in these By_Laws .h.ll be e<>n.id_ 
ered Vtsted in the N.tional Spiritu.l A.
~mbly, which body i. authorized to dele_ 
gate such discretionary functionJ and 
powers as it d~ms necess.ry and advisable 
to the loc.l Spiritual A ... mblies within it. 
juriodiction. 

AUICL!! XI 

Inordtr to preserve the spiritual char
acter and purpose of Baha'i election" the 
practice of nominatioru or any other elec
toral methoo detrimental to a silent and 
prayerful electiQn sh.ll not prevail,5Q that 
each elcetor may VQte for none but those 
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whom pny~r and rc/l~ction have inspired 
him toupho!d. 

Among the mOSt outstanding and .,cred 
duti~s incumbent upon ch.,.:e who h.ve been 
called upon to initiate, direct and co-ordi
naCe the a/fain of the Cause al m~mbero 
of local ormtioml Spirituo! A .. embliel are: 

To win by ev~ry moons in their power 
the confidence and affection of those whom 
iti,theirprivilegetoserve;toinvenigate 
and acquaint themselve, with the consid
ered views, the prevailing sentimenc. and 
the perloml convictionlof those who,e wd
fare it is their so!emn ob!igation to promote; 
to purge thcird.tiberatioulaud thegenec.! 
conduct of their a/fairo of self_contoined 
aloofness, the suspicion of secrecy, the 
stifling :ltmosphere of dict :ltorial assertive_ 
ne" and of every word and d..,d thot may 

,.vor of partiality, self-centerednen and 
prejudice; and while retaining the sacred 
right of final decision in thei r hand"to 
invite discussion, ventilate griennces, wel_ 
come advice, and foster the sen,., of inter
dependence and co-parmermip, of under_ 
nanding and mutual confidence betw~en 
them..,lves and all other Baha'is. 

ARTICLE XII 

Th~,., By_Laws may be amended by ma_ 
jority vote of th~ N ational Spiritual A.
sembly at any of its regular or special 
m..,tings, provided that at least fourt..,n 
days prior to the daH fixed for the said m..,t_ 
ing a copy of the proposed amendment or 
amendments is mailed to each member of 
the A,sembly by th e ~cre tary. 

EXC ERPTS FROM THE LETTERS 
OF S H OG H I EFFENDI 

"High aims and pure nwtivrs, howrvrr laudable in them'tlvrs, will surely not suflicr 
if unsupported by measures that art practicabl. and meflxxis that art sound. Wealth of 
stntiment,a/mndanceof good will and efjort, will P,ovt of little avail if we should fail to 
turcist discriminalion and restraint and ntglcct lodiuct twi, f/owalong the mOlt p,ofit 
able channds. The unfeltered freedom of the individual should be tempered with mutual 
consultation and sac,ificr, and fhe spirit of initiative and enterpriu should be reinforced by 
a duper ualization of the supreme necessity for <,onarted action and a f"lIer devotion 
to the common weal,"-SHOGH[ EfFENDI. 

T H E charactcr of Bahn unicy and ad
ministration is such that its full power and 
significance can only be manifest when 
the believers are not only thoroughly in_ 
formw but imbued with the true ,pirit 
of co-operation. 
Th~ ideal text book for this study is, 

of coune, the published lenus of Shoghi 
Effendi, ,ince that volume includes impor
tant extncu from the Master's Will and 
Testament and aho the I:kclarationof Trust 
and By_Law, adopted by the NHional As
sembly and approvw by the Guudian and 
recommended by him as the model to be 
fdlowed hy all other National Assemblies. 
Conscientious study and discussion of the 
Guordian '. letters will produce a body of 

believers capable of carrying Out all the 
spiritual and materi.l t~achings of the 
Cause, 

In order to maintain a true balance be
twten the Teachings that apply to the 
spirin",1 pha,." of the Cause and those 
that apply to the admininrnive clementI, 
it might be well to tr.ce the sequence of 
authoricy by which the text of the Reve
lation has succe.sively COme into being, 

The foundation of the Cause for Ameri
Can believe .. i, Baha'u'll:i.h and not the 
Bah, for the reason th.t nO American be
liever participated in the Cause during the 
~ra when the Bib was the expression of 
the DiviQC Will. We, therefore, never 
,hored the experience of those Persian be-
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lievers whose devotion was first diruted 
toward the Bib and, after His martyrdom, 
transferred to Bahi'u'll~h. Hero, in the 
Wen, we have On the contrary accepted 
the stuion of the Bab as the remIt of Our 
acceptance of Baha'u'llih and we appre_ 
ciate the vital importance of the B:ib's mi,
sion and the majesty of His life in the 
light of the statements made by Bah:i' u'llih 
and 'Abdu'I-Bahi concerning Him. 

For American belieHrs, therefore, the 
surting point of spiritual authority forthi. 
age i. Baha'u'lJah, Those who accept the 
station of Bah;\'u'Hih con only fulfill their 
obedience by accepting allOthose posuges 
;n His Writings which concern the ap
pointment of 'Abdu'I-Bahi 2, the Center 
of H is Covenant. These punges arc found 
in Baha'; Scriptures, paragraph, f27, 129, 
140 and 141. Most American believers allO 
were nOt called upon to undergo the test 
of transferring their lopltyand allegiance 
to 'Abdu'I-Bahi after Bahi'u'lJih'. aSCe n
lion. The few who failed in this test jus
tified themselves by the argument that 
~ah:i'u'ILih had written that another Mani
festation would not come for a full thou
land yurs, and that, consequently, the 
ItHion filled by the Mas terw .. in COntra
diction to the revealed text of the Holy 

<>ok. Knowing the Master'. life and mes
.age a. we do at the present time, it is 
po"ihle for UI now to n alizc that the ap
pointment of 'Abdu'I_Bah:i was nOt equiva
lent to the coming of another Manifestation 
butw", rather th. direct prolongation and 
extension of the Manifestation of Bah;l'u'
IUh, The Master'. prayer, found in Baha', 
Scripture. at the beginning of the second 
pHt which cont.in. quotations from the 
writings of 'Abdu'I-Bahi , makes it per
hctly d e .. that the Master fulli.lled His 
appointment by selfless servitude to the 
Rtvelnion of Bah;\'u 'llah. The one was 
al the root and the other the trunk or 
"Greatest Branch" of the same tree. The 
On. was OS the Sun of Truth, the other 
the rays by which the sun il made visibl. 
and efl'e<:tive throughout the world. 

A. far as the believers are concerned, 
the word. of 'Abdu'l-Bahi ,have the some 
authority as thoscof Baha'u'lLih. TheMas
ter, therdore, had the power to leave 2 

Will .. nd T~s/~mult to guide the believers 
and control the work of the Cause after His 

Although the beginnings of Bahn ad_ 
ministration Were mode during the Master', 
lifetime, H is words and efforts wen di
rocted hr more toward the awakening of 
hearts and illumination of mindl than 
toward the devdopment of form al admin
istrative bodi(s, During the Master's life_ 
time, all the powers and function! now 
uercised in Bahi'i administrative bodies 
Well' conc( ntrated in Him. Neverthele$!, 
anyone who make, a careful study of the 
T ab le ts published in the three volumes of 
T .. bI~1 1 of ' Abdu'I-B4bJ, and the Tableu 
published in the bound volumes of theSllST 
of tIM Writ, can traCe very c1early the gr.d
ual evolution of the local and National A,
semblies as they exist today. For elUmple, 
the Master instructed the annual Baha'i 
Convention to selut the Temple design, 
and it is incll'dible that thi! authority would 
h.ve betn given the delegates from the locaJ 
A.semblies unlen the Master had fel t that 
thi • ...,sponsibility would be rightly fulfilled. 

The student of Bahi'i administration 
,hould aho give particular attention to the 
Tablet reve.led to the Chicago As.embly, 
in which that body was addressed 21 "The 
House of Justice" and also to the Tablet 
published On page 107, Vol. 10 of the St ... 
of lbe W est, in which the Master informed 
the American believers, through Dr. Zia 
Bagdadi, that 21 conditions changed new 
instructions would be sent. Thi, is a d ear 
indication that, following the greatest 
change of all-the Master's Own ascension 
-the American believers could expect defi_ 
nit(instructionsenabling them to meet , uch 
. n emergency, 

The neX t significant document, in the 
order of time, iI, of course, the Master'. 
Will ."d Ttlt~me"t, appointing 5hogh; Ef
fendi to the st,ation of Guardian of the 
Cause and outlining the i",titutions of the 
National and International Houoes of Jus
tice and the Hands of the Cause. The 
Maste,.'. Will .. nd Test .. mr"t terminate! the 
Revelation in Ihis age as far 21 its writings 
are concerned. With the closing of the 
Book, the Cause enter(d upon the era of 
esubli .hing the institutiom which will...,_ 
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flectin the mltorial world ble'$ingsalr<=ady 
disclosed in the world of the heart. 

h wa, inevitable thn Our effortJ to ad
mini,ter the aff.irsof the Cause locally md 
nnionllly during the yeHJ pr«:eding the 
appointment of the Guardian should have 
reflected the manners and habits of the so_ 
ciety in which we lived. The ye .. s since 
November 28, 1921, have, consequendy, 
been largely devoted to the eliminnion of 
.ny non-Baho'; view, which might exist 
and to our re-education in Baha', .dminis
tration hy the Guardian. 

Perhaps none of us will understond the 
rul blessings of the in , titutions given us 
in this age until the innitutions .nd or
glnizations of the sociny in which we 
live cOme to further collapsc. Under such 
conditions the unity of the friends in the 
Guardian and the institutions .nd Bah:fi 
bodies he is perfecting would be an Hk 
of safety not only for the believers but for 
lhe world. Enry ,tep we uke toward 
fuller understonding of these innitutions 
H the present time is a contribution to the 
welfa re of the Cause as necessary as Our 
. tudy and practice of the ,piritua! Teach
ings. 

The culmination of Baha', administration 
was indic.ted by the Guardian in hislener 
publi$hed in the 'pring of 1929 under the 
title TbI: World Order of Bah';'u'/I"h. AJ 
we learn to solve the local and Mtional 
problems thot continue to arise from time 
to time, and perceive how only the per
sonal ego em blind us to the privilege of 
obediencc to re'ponsible Baha'i bodies, We 
,hall collectively dr.w nearer to the cOm
plete fulfillment of that world order which 
is the Divine Kingdom on carth.-HoRACE 
H OLLEY. 

To Ih~ MembCfS of 1bI: Nalional Spiritual 
Am mblyof lIN Bah,,';s of Ihe Uniled 
Sialeand Canada. 

Dearly_beloved co-workers: 
I havc been acquainted by the peruul of 

your latest communic.tions with the n~_ 
lure of the doubts that hwe been publicly 
~xpres!Cd, by onc who is wholly misinformed 
~s to the true precepts of the Cause, re 
garding the v~lidity of institutions that 

$tand inextricably interwoven with the 
Failh of B.ha'u'J]:ih. Not that I for. mO· 
ment vicw such faint misgivings in the 
light of an open challenge to the ,tructure 
that embodies the F.ith, nor is it because 
I que,tion in the least the unyielding 
ten~city of the faith of the American be
lievcrs, if I Venture to dwell upon what 
,«ms to me appropriote observations at 

the present suge of the evolution of our 
beloved Cause. I am ind«d inclined to 
welcome these expressed apprehensionJ in
asmuch as they ~ fford me an opportunity 
to f~mili .. ize the elected represcntocives 
of the believers with the origin and char
acter of the institutions which Jtand at 
the very basi. of the world order ushered 
in by Bah:i' u'll:ih . We should fecI truly 
thankful for such futile attempts to under
mine our beloved F~ith----o.ttempts that pro
trude their ugly face from time to time, 
,«m for a while able to create a breach 
in the ranks of the hithful, recede finally 
into the obscurity of oblivion, and are 
thought of no more. Such incident. we 
should regard as the interpositions of Provi_ 
dence, designed to fortify our faith, to 
cl.rify Our vision, and to deepen our under
.tanding of the essentials of Hi, Divine 
Revelation. 

Sources of the Bah.i'i World Order 

It would, however, be helpful and in_ 
,tructive to be.r in mind certain basicprin
ciples with reference to the Will~ndTesta
mentof 'Abdu'l-fuh:i, which together with 
the Kit:ibu'I_Aqd .. , constitute, the chid 
depositary wherein areemhrined those price
less elements of that Divine Civiliution, 
the establi,hment of which is the primary 
mi"ion of the B~hi'i Faith. A study of 
the provisions of these S;lcred documents 
will reve.1 the close relationship that exi,ts 
between them, as well as the identity of 
purpose and method which they inculcate. 
F~r from regarding their specific provisions 
as incompatible and contradictory in'pirit, 
every fair -minded inquirer will readily ad
mit th~t they are nOt only complementary, 
but thot they mutu.lIy confirm OnC an_ 
other, and are insep~rab!e paru of one com_ 
plete unit. A comparison of their contents 
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.... ith the rest of B~hi'i ncred Writing. 

.... ill similarly establish the conformity of 

.... h.ltever they contain with the spirit u 

.... ell ~s the letter of the authentic~ted .... rit_ 
ings and saying. of B~hi'u'llih and 'Abdu'l
B.h •. In faCt, he who reads the Aqda.with 
care and diligence will nOt find it brd to 
discover that the Mo.t Holy Book iudf 
anticipates in a number of pasuges the 
institutions which 'Abdu'I-BaM ordains in 
H i. Will. By leaving certain matters un_ 
specified and unregulated in H is Book of 
Law., &.hi'u'llih stems to have deliberatc!y 
left ~ g~p in the general scheme of Bahi'i 
Dispensation, which the unequivocal pro
vi sions of the M~ster's Will has filled. To 
attempt to divorce the one from the other, 
to insinuate that the Teachings of Bahi'u'_ 
lhih have nOt be<:on upheld,in their entirety 
and with absolute integrity, by what 
'Abdu'I-Bahi has revealed in His Will, is 
an unpardonable affront to the un,we.-ving 
fidelity that has characterized the life and 
hbors of our beloved Mas ter. 

I will nOt attempt in the least to assert 
or demonstrate the authent icity of the Will 
and Testament of 'Abdu'I-Baha, for that 
in iuelf would betoy an apprehension on 
my part u to the unanimous confidence 
of the believers in the genuineness of the 
last wri tten wi.hesof our departed Master. 
I will only confine my observations to tho.e 
issues which may assist them to .ppreciate 
thees.scntialunitythatunderliesthespir_ 
itual, the hum~nit .. ian, and the administra
tive principles enunciated by the Author 
~nd the Interpreter of the Bahi'i Faith. 

I am at ~ loss to explain that strange 
mentality that indine. to uphold as the 
sole criterion of the truth of the Bah:i 'i 
Teachings what is admittedly only an ob
Kure and unauthentic~ted translation of an 
oral statement made by 'Abdu'I_B~h:i, in 
defiance and total disregard of the avail_ 
able text of.1I of His universally rccog_ 
nizedwritings. l trulydeplotetheunfottu_ 
nate distortions that have resulted in day. 
p •• t from the incapacity of the interpre_ 
ter to grasp the meaning of 'Abdu'l-Bahi, 
and from hi. incompetence to render ade_ 
quately .uch truth. as have been reve~led 

to him by the Maste r's Statement!. Much 
of the confusion that has obscured the 

understanding of the believers.hould be 
~ttributed to this double error involved in 
the inexactrenderingof.nonlypartially 
understoOd statement. Not infrequently 
has the interpreter even £Oiled to convey 
theuact purport of the inquirer's specific 
ques tions,and,by his deficiency of under
standing.ndexpreSlion in conveying tho 
answer of 'Abdu'l -Bah'. h .. been respon_ 
sible for reports wholly at variance with the 
true .pirit and purpose of the Cause. It 
wu chiefly in view of the misleading Mture 
of the reports of the informal conversations 
of 'Abdu'I-Baha .... ith visiting pilgrims, that 
I have insistently urged the believer! of the 
WeJt to regard such statements as merely 
personal impre!Sions of the 52ying. of their 
Master, and to quote and con:;jder as .u
thentic on!y such trllnsl.t·ions as are b.sed 
upon the authenticated text of His recorded 
utteonces in the original tongue. 

It should be remembered by every fol_ 
lower of the Cause that the system of Bahi" 
administration i. nOt an innovation im_ 
posed arbitrarily upon the BaM'is of the 
world since the Master'. passing, but de
rive. its authority from the Wm"nJ Tts lll
trlml of 'Abdu'I_Baha, i. s~cifically pre
scribed in unnumbered Tableu, and rests 
in some of itsessenrial features upon the ex
plicit provisions of the Kidbu'I-Aqd ... It 
thus unifies .ndcorrelates the principles 
separately laid down by Bahi'u'llih and 
'Abdu'I-BaM. and i. indissolubly bound 
with the essenti.1 verities of the Faith. T o 
dissociate the .dministrative principles of 
the Cause from the purely spiritual and 
humanitarian teachings would be tanta_ 
mOUnt toa mutilation of the body of the 
Cause, a &eparation that can only result 
in the disintegration of itscomponeM parts, 
and the extinction of the Faith it&elf. 

Loefll flnd Nfltionlll Houses of Justice 

It should be carefully borne in mind 
that the local.s well as the international 
Houses of Justice have been expressly en_ 
joined by the Kidbu' l-Aqdas; that the in
stitution of the National Spiritual Assem_ 
bly,.s an intermediary body, and referred 
to in the Master'. Will u the "Secondary 
House of Justice,"hu theexpress .. nction 
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of 'Abdu'l-Baha; and that the method to 
be pursued for the election of the Inter_ 
n~tiorul and National Houses of Justice has 
been set forth by Him in His Will, as well 
2< in a number of His Tablets. More_ 
over, the imtitutions of the local and M

tion.l Funds, thH are now the necessary 
adjuncu to all Local and NHional Spiritual 
Assemblies, have nOt only been established 
by 'Abdu'l_fuh:i in the T ablets He I"C'
vealed to the Baha'i! of the Orient, but 
their importance and necessity have b«n 
repeatedly emphasized by H im in H is ut
terances and writings. The concentration 
of authority in the hand. of the elected 
I"C'presentative. of the believers; the neces
sity of the submission of every adherent of 
the Faith to the considered judgment of 
Bah .. '; Assemblies; H is- prderenc. for 
unanimity in dC(:ision; the decisive character 
of the majority VOte; and even the desi .. -
bilityforthe eIerciiSeofcl~supervision 

OVer aU Baha'i publications, have been 
sedulously imtilled by 'Abdu'l-Baha, asevi_ 
denced by H i. authenticated and widely
scattered Tablets. To accept H is broad 
and humanitarian Teaching. on One hand, 
and to I"C'ject and dismiss .... ith neglectful 
indiffel"C'nce Hi , more challenging and dis
tinguishing precepts, .... ould be on act of 
manifest disloyalty to that which H . has 
cherished mOst in His life. 

That the Spiritual ASiSemblie. of today 
.... iIl be I"C'placed in time by the H ouse. of 
Justice, and are to a1l intents and pur
pose, identi"l and nOt iSeparate bodies, 
is abundantly confirmed by 'Abdu'I_Baha 
H imiSelf. H e has in h ct in a T ablet ad
dre,sed to the members of the first Chicago 
Spiritual ASiSembly, the first elected Baha'i 
body instituted in the United States, re
ferred to them u the members of the 
"HouiSe of Justice" for that city, and has 
thus .... ith Hi. O .... n pen established beyond 
any doubt the identity of the Pl"C'sent Baha'i 
Spiritu,,1 ASiSemblies with the Houses of Jus
tice referred to by Bah;\'u'llah. For l"C'a
sons which are not difficult to discover, 
it hal b«n found advi,able to bestow upon 
the elected I"C'presentatives of Bah;\'; com
munities throughout the world the tem
porary .ppellationof Spiritual Assemblies, a 
term which,.s the position and aims of the 

&h:i'i Faith are better understood and more 
fully recognized, will gradually be super
sededbyrhe ~rmanentandmoreappropri

ate designation of House of Justice. Not 
only will the present-day Spiritual Assem
bl;e. be styled differently in future,but 
.... iIl be enabled al50 to . dd to their present 
functions those powers, duties, and pre
rogativcs necessitated by the rC(:ognition of 
the Faith of Babi'u'llih, nOt merely as one 

/01 the recognized I"C'ligiou •• y.tem. of the 
world, butaJ the State Re1igion of aninde
pendent and Sovereign Power. And as the 
Baha'i Faith permeates the masses of the 
peoples of East and Wes t, and its truth is 
embraced by the majoriry of the peoples 
of a number of the Sovereign States of the 
world, will the Universal HouiSe of Justice 
attain the plenitude of irs power, and exer
ci .. , as the supreme organ of the Baha'i 
Commonwealth, all the righu, the dutie., 
and responsibiliti.< incumbent upon the 
world'Jfuturesu~r-state. 

It must be pointed out, however, in this 
connection that , contrary to what has been 
confidently ~ssert.-d, the e,tablishment of 
the Supreme H ouse of Justice is in no way 
dependent upon the adoption of the B.ha', 
Faith by the ma!.S of the peoples of the 
world, nOr does it pl"C'suppose its acceptance 
by the m.jority of the inhabitant. of any 
one country. In faCt, 'Abdu'I_B.hi, Him
self, in one of Hi. earlies t Tablets, COn_ 
templated the possibility of the formation 
of the Universal H ouse of J ustice in H i. 
own life time, and but for the unfavorable 
circum'tanCe, prevailing under the Turlr.ish 
r~gime, would have, in all probability, t.lr.en 
the preliminary step. for its est.blishment. 
It will be evident, therefore, that given fa
vorable circum'tances, under which the 
Bah:i'i. of Per,i. and of the adjoining coun
tries under Soviet Rule, may be en.bled to 
e1C(:t their national representatives, in ac
cord.nce with the guiding principles !aid 
down in 'Abdu'l-Bah:i' ..... ritings, tne only 
remaining obstacle in the way of the defi
nite formation of the In ternation.1 House 
of Justice will have b«n removed. For 
upon the National H ouses of J ustice of the 
E. st and the Wes t devolves the task, in 
conformity with the explici t provision, of 
the Will, of electing directly the membetJ 
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of the International HouKof Justice, Not 
until they are themKlvt$ fully npreKnu· 
tiveof the rank and file of the believers 
in their respectivecountric<,notuntil they 
hlve acquired the weight and the experi· 
ence that will enable them to function 
vigorously in the organic life of the Cause, 
canthey.pproachtheir,acredtask,and 
provide the 'piritu.1 b.si,for theconsti
tution of so .ugUS{ • body in the Baha' i 
world. 

The Institution of GUdrdianship 

It must be .1.0 c1eorly undustood by 
every believer that the institution of 
Guardianship doe. nOt under any circum
stances abrogate, or eVen in the slightest 
degree detroct from, the powers granted 
to the Unive=l House of Justice by 
B.ha'u'IUh in the Kidbu'I.Aqdas, and reo 
pe.tedly and solemnly confirmed by 
'Abdu'I-B.h;l in His Will. It does not con
stitute in .ny m.nner a contr.diction to 
the Will and Writing, of Baha'u'lIah,nor 
does it nullify .ny of Hi. reve.ledinstruc
tions. It enhance. the prestige of that ex· 
.Ited .,sembly, st.bili""s it! supreme pasi
tion, .. feguordsit!unity,'SlurHthecon
tinuity of iu r.bon, without presuming in 
the slightHt to infringe upon the inviob
bility of iuc1urly·defined sphere of juris· 
diction. We.t.ndindeed tooc1osetoso 
monumental a document tocl.im for our
Klves a complete understanding of all it. 
implications,or to presume to havegro,ped 
them.nifold mysteries it undoubtedly COn_ 
uins. Only future generations Can COm
prehend the value and the signific.nce at_ 

lached to this Divine Masterpie.;e, which 
the hand of the Master-builder of the world 
h .. designed for the unification and the 
triumph of the world-wide Faith of Baha'u'· 
lIih. Only those who come after us will 
be in a po.sition toruli:te the v.lueof the 
• urpri'ingly stTOng emphasis that has been 
placed nn the institution of the H ouse of 
Justice .nd of the Guardianship. They 
only will.ppreciate the significance of the 
vigorous language employed by 'Abdu'l
B.ha with refennce to the band of Cove· 
nant-brukers that has opposed Him in Hi, 
d.y •. To them .lone will be revealed the 

suiubilityof the institutions initioted by 
'Abdu'I.B.ha to the charac ter of the future 
society which i, to emerge Out of thech.os 
and confusion of the prescnt age. In this 
connection, I cannot but feel amused at 

thepreposterousandfanusticide.thatMu
J:<amm~d 'Ali, the prime mover and the focal 
center of unyielding hostj)ity to the p!'TSon 
of 'Abdu'I_B.ha, should h.ve freely uso· 
ciated himKlf with the members of the 
family of 'Abdu'I-Baha in the forging of 
• will which in the words of the wriUr, 
herself, i, but a "recital of the plottings" 
in which for thirty yurs MuJ:<amm.d 'Ali 
h .. ~nb ... silyeng.ged. TO$uch a hope· 
Ie .. victim of confused ideu, I fed I Can 
beSt reply by a genuine exprenion of com
pusion and pity, mingled with my hopes 
for her deliverance from so profound a de
lusion. It wu in view of the aforesaid 
obKrvations, that I have, after the unfor· 
~un.t e and un.void.ble delay occasioned by 
my ill health .nd absence from the Holy 
Land during the Mascer', p.ssing, hesiuud 
to resort to the indiscriminate circulation 
of the Will, re.lizing full well that it w .. 
primarily direcced co the recognized believ. 
ers, and only indirectly concerned the larger 
body of the friends.nd sympathiursof the 
Cause. 

The AII;mllting Purpose of Bahrl'i 
Institution$ 

And now, it behoove. us to reflect On 
the animoting purpose .nd the primary 
functions of thesedivinely_est.blished insti· 
cution" the sacred charocter and the uni~ 

versal efficacy of which can be demonstnted 
only by thelpirit they diffuse and the work 
they actually achieve. I need not dwell 
upon what I have already reiterated and 
emphasized that the admini.tT;ltion of the 
CauK is to be conceived as an instrument 
and not a substitute for the Faith of BahO'u' . 
llah,thatitshouldberegardedasach.nnel 
through which Hil promiKd blessings may 
flow, that it should guard against such 
rigidity as would clog and fetter the liber· 
.ting forces released by H is Revelation. I 
need not enlarge at the preKnt mOment 
upon whO! I hove stated in the past, that 
contributions to the local and nation.1 
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Funds are of a purdy voluntary chancter; 
that nO c<xrcion or solicitation of funds is 
to be tolented in the CmS<'; that general 
appeals addresS<'d to the communitie. as 
a body should be the only form in which 
the fimncial requirements of the Faith arc 
to be met; that the fimncial support aC
corded to a very few workers in the teach_ 
ing and administrative field. i, of a 
temporary nature; thn the prestnt restric
tions imposed On the publication of BaM'; 
literature will be definitely abolished; 
that the World Unity 3Ctivityi. being car
ried out as an experiment to test the eHicacy 
of the indirect method of teaching; that 
roe whole machinery of assemblie., of com
mittee. and convention. is to be regarded 
as a means, and not an end in icS<'1f; that 
they will ri.e or fall according to their 
cap.city to further the interests, toco-ordi
nate the activities, to apply the principles, 
to embody the ide;'l. and execute the pur_ 
po.se of the Bah;i'i Faith. Who, I maya.k, 
when viewing the international character 
of the CauS<', its far-flung ramificnion., 
the increasing complexi ty of in affair., the 
diversity of its adhuents, and the sute of 
confusion that a ... ils on every side the in_ 
fant Faith of God,can fora moment ques
tion the necessity of SOme sort of .dmin
istrative machinery th. t will insure, amid 
the StOrm and stre .. of a struggling civili_ 
ution, the unity of the Faith, the prestr
vation of its identity, and the protection 
of itS interest.? To repudiate the validity 
of the a.sembliesof the dected ministers of 
the Faith of Bahlt'u'l1ah would be to reject 
those countle .. Tablets of Bahi'u'l1ih and 
'Abdu'I_Bah., wherein they have extolled 
their privileges and duties, emphuized the 
glory of their mission, revealed the im
mensityof their task, and warned them of 
the attach they must need. expect from 
the unwisdom of their friends as well as 
from the malice of their enemies. It i. 
surely for those to whose hands SO price_ 
Ie" a heritage has bcencommitted to prayer
fully watch lest the tool should supersede 
theFaithitself,lest undue COnCern for the 
minute detail. ari.ing from the administca_ 
tionof the Cause obscure the vision of its 
promoters, lest partiality, ambition, and 
worldline" tend in the course of time to be-

cloud the ndiance, stain the purity, and 
impair the effectivene .. of the Faith of 
Baha'u'llih. 

Situation in Egypt 

I have alre.dy referred in my previous 
communic~tion. of J anuary 10, 1926, .nd 
February 12, 1927, to the perplexing yet 
highly signific~nt situation thn has arisen 
in Egypt a. a result of the final judgment 
of the Muslim ecclesiastical court in that 
country pronounced against our Egyptian 
brethren, denouncing them as heretics, n
pelling them from th';r midst, and refu.ing 
them the application and benefiu of the 
Muslim Law. I have aho acquainted you 
with the difficulties with which they are 
heed, and the plonl which they have COn
ceived,inordertoobuinfromtheEgyptian 
civil authorities a recognition of theinde
pendent scm';. of their Faith. It must be 
explained, however, that in the Muslim 
countries of the N ear and Middle East, with 
the exception of Turkey which has ludy 
.bolished all ecclesiastical courts under its 
rule, every recognized religious community 
hu, in matters of person.l stotu. such a. 
marriage, divorce and inheritance, its own 
ecclesiasticalcourt,totaHyindependentof 
the civil and criminal tribunals, there being 
in such instances no civil code promulgated 
by the government and embracing all the 
different religious communities. Hitherto 
regarded as a sect of Islam, the Baha'is of 
Egypt, who for the mOst part are of Muslim 
origin, and unable therefore to refer for 
purposel of marriage and divorce to the rec
ognizedreligioustribunalsof anyotherde
nomination, find themS<'lve. in consequence 
ina delicate and anomalous position, They 
have naturally resolved to refer their caS<' 
to the Egypti.n Government. and have pre
pared for rhis purpoS<' a petition to be ad
dressed to the head of the Egyptian Cabinet, 
In thi, document they have set forth the 
motives compelling Ihem 10 seck recogni
tion from their rulers, have asserted their 
readinessandtheirqualificotionstoexercisc 
the functions of an independent Baha'i 
court, have assured them of their implicit 
obedience and loyolry to the State, and of 
their abstinence from interference in the 
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politic. of their country. They h~ve .Iso 
decided to accomp~ny the text of their pe
tition with a copy of the judgment of the 
Court, with solections from Bah,,'i wrilings, 
and with the document that sou forth Ihe 
principles of their nHional constilution 
which,wilhfewexcepcioru,i.idenlicolwith 
the Decloration and By_Law. promulgned 
by yout Assembly. 

I have insisted thH the provisions of their 
constitution .hould, in.ll its det.i]" COn
form to the text of the Declaration of 
Trust . nd By_Law. which you h.ve estab
lished,enduvoring thereby to presorve the 
uniformity which I feci i. esscn t;~1 in all 
B.hi'; Notio,,"1 Constitutions. I would like 
therdouin thisconne<:tion to request you 
whot I have .Iuady intimated to them that 
whuever amendments you may dedde to 
introouce in tbetext of the Declaration and 
By_Law •• hould be duly communicated to 
me, tbat I may take the necessary step. 
for the introduction of similar change. in 
the text of all olher Nation~l Baha'i Con
stitution •. 

It will be u.dily admitted thaI in view 
of the pecu!i .. privileges granted toucog
nized religious Communitie. in the Islamic 
countrie,of the Nurand Middle East, tbe 
request which is to be submitted by tbe 
Babn Egyptian N.tion.1 Assembly to tbe 
Government of Egypt i. mOre substantial 
and fat_reacbing Ih.n whot ha. already been 
granted by the Federa! Authorities to your 
A.sombly. For their petition is chiefly con
cerned with a formal reqUCSt for ucognition 
by the highest civil authorities in Egypt of 
Ibe Egypti.n N.tional Spiritual A'SI:'mbiy 
as a recognized and independent B.h,', 
court,frec and able toexecute.nd apply 
in all matten of penonal .totu •• uch l~w. 

.ndordin.nces a.have been promulgated by 
B~h;i'u'IJah in the Kit;ibu'l-Aqdas. 

I h.veasked them toappro.ch informally 
the .uthoriliesconcerncd, and to m.ke the 
fullest possible inquiry OJ a preliminary 
mUSure to the formal preSl:'ntation of their 
historic petition. Any a .. isunce whichyout 
Assembly, after coreful ddiberHion, m.y 
findi! adviuble to offer to Ihe valiant pro
mote .. of the Faith in tbat land will be 
deeply .pprecialed, and will Sl:'tve to con
firm the solidarity thu chaucteriu. the 

Bahn Communilies of East and West . 
Whotever the OutCOme of thi. mighty i .. ue 
-.nd nOne COn fail toappreci , le tbein_ 
calcul.blepossibiliticsofthep!csenlsitua
cion-we Can reSt assured th.t the guiding 
Hand thu has rdeased these fOr<:es will, 
in His inscrutable wisdom and by His om
nipotent power, continue to shape and direcl 
Iheir course for the glory, the ultimale 
em~ncipalion, and the unqu.lified recogni_ 
tion of His F.ith. 
February 27, ln~ 

... And nOw in conclusion, m~y I be 
permitted to direct your attention to the 
lesson which the trend of world events 
brings home to us, the lillIe band of His 
chosen workenwho,occordingto the intelli
gent efforts we exert, con prove oursolves 
tbedettrmining factor in Ihe immedine for
tunes of the society we live in. A. we 
witne .. on.1l sides the growing restles.ne .. 
of a restless . ge, we are filled with mixed 
feeling. of fear and hope-fear, ot the pro._ 
~t of yet ~nother de.dly encounter, the 
inevit.bility of which is alas! becoming in_ 
cuasingly manifest; hope, in Ihe SOrene as_ 
surance thot whatever cataclysm may yet 
visit humanity, it cannot but h.nen the 
.pproaching eu of uninrul .nd lasting 
peace soemphoticolly procl.imed hy the Pen 
of Bah.'u'lI;ih. In the politicol domain, 
where we have hlely witnesSl:'d , in thecoun_ 
cil of the leading notions of Ihe world, the 
surrender of humanilY's noblest conception 
to what m.y be regarded only as a tun_ 
.i .... tphaso in the life of pcoples .ndnations; 
in the indusui.1 world, where the repre_ 
Sl:'ntativesof the wage_earning classes, either 
throughviolence orpersuasion,orec.pturing 
Ihe SO~ts of .uthority and wielding the 
scepler of power; in Ihe field of religion, 
wh .. e We have htely wilnessed wide.pu.d 
andorgani:tedattemputobro.den.nd.im_ 
plify the b.sis of man's faith, to achieve 
unity in Christendom and restore the re_ 
generoting vigor of !sLim; in the heart of 
society itself, where the ominous signs of 
incre>sing eXlravag.nce and pronigacy au 
but lending fresh impetus to the force. of 
revolt and uaction that are growing mou 
distinct every d~y-in these", in many 
others we have much c.use for alarm, bUI 



Photographic reproou,tion of a drawing of the City of 'Akk:i about the yeu 1868. 

!-hila ""en from the palm-grove with Mount C .. md in the diSHn, •. 
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much to be hopeful ~ nd th~nkful for aho . 
To t.kt but one i"'tance mOre fully: Ob
serve the ficrce and as yct unsilenced dil
pute which the proposal for thc introduc
tion of a binding alld universol p~Ct of 
non-aggttssion among the n~tions of Europe 
has aroused among the avowed supporters 
of the League of Nation_a League SO 
~ uspiciously welcom«l for the ide~l that 
prompted its birth, yet now SO utterly in
~dequ.tc in the actu~l principle. thn under
lie its present-day uructure ~nd working. 
And yet, in the gttat outcry raised by post
war nationali,m in blindly defending and 
upholding the unfetteeed supremacy of it< 
own sovereignty. and ill repudi~ting unre_ 
servedly the conception of a world super_ 
Hate, can we nOt discern the T<'~nactment 
only on a larget scale of the dr.matic 
struggles th.t heralded the birth of the 
recon.tructed and unified nation, of the 
West? Has nOt authentic hinory d early 
reve.ledin the case ol thcsc nat ions the 
painful yet illevitable merging of rinl,p.r
ticulariltic alld independent cities and prin_ 
cipalitiesintoone unified n.tional entity, the 
evolving of ~ crudc and narrow creed into 
a nobler and wider conception? Is nOt a 
paralld struggle being now manifested On 
the world 't~ge of evcr-adv,"cing hum.lI
ity? Can it le.d to any other rC!lult than 
that which sh.ll re.ffirm the truth of hu
m.nity's onward much towards all ever
widening conception, and theever-brighten
ing glory of its destiny? Reverses and 
setbacks, such as we h.ve .lready witnes.«I, 
no doubt will ret~rd the ripening of the 
choicest fruit 0 11 the tT<'Cof human develop
ment. Yet the fierceneSl of controversy, 
the weight of argument advanc«l in iudi.
favor, cannot but contributc to the broad
eningof thebasis.nd the consolidation of 
the foulldation. upon which the ,tatcly edi
fkeofunifiedm.nkindmustultimatelyre.t . 
Let us uke heart therefore, alld labor with 
renewed vigor and d,,<,pened underst.nding 
'0 cOlltribute our sh.re to those forces which, 
whether Or nOt cogllizant of the regenerat_ 
ing Faith of B.h;i'u'lI:ih in this a8(', are op
crating, e.chinicstt,pective.phereand 
under His .!I-encompassing guidance, for 
the uplift and the ulvuion of hum.nity. 
October 18, 1927. 

At thi, grave and momentOUs period 
• hrough which the Cause of God, in con
formity with the divine wisdom is passing, 
it is the uceed duty of every one of U' 
toende.vor to rcalize the full significance 
of this hour of transition, and then to m~ke 
asupremcresolvetoarisestudfa.tlyfotthe 
fulfillment of Our sacred obligations. 

A perusal of some of the words of 
B. h"·u'l!:ih and 'Abdu'l-B~h:i on the duties 
and functions of the Spiritu.l Assemblies 
in every lond (1.tet to be designated •• the 
local House. of Justice), emphatically re
veals.hesacredllessof theirnnure, the wide 
scope of their activity, .nd thc grave re
sponsibility which reSts upon them. 

AddT<'''ing the members of tht Spiritu.l 
Assembly in Chicago, the M~.ter reveals the 
following: "Wht neveryeenterthccouncil 
chamber, r""ite this pr.yer with a heort 
throbbing with the love of God and a tongue 
purifiedfrom.lIbutHisremtmbrance.that 
the All_powerful may gr~ciously aid you to 
achieve supreme victory: '0 Goa, my Goa! 
We ",t Inl'~"ls of Thhu who lJ"l't IU'''ta 
with atl'otffJ>l to Thy Holy F~cr, who h~l'e 
aef~chd oursell'tl from ~ll Msidf Thu i" 
tbil gloriOUS D"y. We h"l't giliherea in 
thil spirilUilI ~sl(mbly, uniled in our "iewI 
~nd thoughls, ldthour purjloltllJ"rmo"izea 
10 txdlt Thy Wora "mid,t mdnkind. 0 
Lord, our God! M~ke us the ligns of Thy 
n;l"'" Guid"ncr, the s/dna"ral of Thy Ex
lilted Fdith dmo"gst mrn, leT"'d"/s to Thy 
Migbty Co",,,a,,l, 0 Thou, our wra MOlt 
High! Manife.latio", of Thy Divine Unily 
in Thi"t Ahba Kingdom, "nd rt,pltndtnt 
.1"" .hining upon dll trgio",. wrd! Aid 
II> 10 huomt ItilS surgi"g with the billuws 
of Tby Wo"arous Gracr . • Itram . flowing 
from Thy Ali-glorious Htigbtl, goodly 
fruits upon the Trtt of Thy HUl'tnly 
C"uS(, Irtel w"l'ing through the breeus of 
Thy Bounty in Thy Crlts/i,,1 Vineyard. 0 
God! Mak.- OUt souls dtl""dtnt uJ>o" tbe 
V .... StS 0/ Thy Divine Unity. OUr bents 
cixtrdwJththeoutpouri"gsof Thy Grdcr, 
tIJ"IWtm"yunitewe""stht-wdvtlofo"t 
Sfa dnd Mcome mergea together dS Ihe 
'''ys of Thine Effulgent Light; thlst Our 
thoughts, our "iews, aut ful;"gs m"y be_ 
come liS On( rralily, ma"ifelli"g the spirit 
of union throughout the world. TOOu dtt 
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tlx G'4clOUI, the Bountiiul, the B<'Ilowu, 
1& Almigbly, the Maciiul, the Com pal_ 
lion4te.''' 

Furthermol"<', 'Abdu'I-Baha r( vu h th( fol
lowing; "It is incumbent upon everyone 
nOt to take .ny step without consulting 
the Spiritu.1 Assembly, and they must u
sur«llyohey with heart and soul its bidding 
.nd be submissive umo it, that things may 
be propuly ordel"<'d .nd well ornnged. 
Otherwise (very person will .ct indepen_ 
dently .nd after his Own judgment, will 
follow his Own desire, and do harm to the 

"The prime requisites for them that take 
counsel together are purity of motive, radi
anCe of spirit, detachment from all else 
save God, attnction to His Divine Fra
grances,humility.nd lowliness.mongst His 
loved ones, patience and long-suffering in 
difficulties and servitude to Hi. eulted 
Thruhold. Should they be graciously aided 
to ocquire thesc.ttributes, victory from the 
unseen Kingdom of Baha sh.lI be vouch_ 
safed to them. Tn this day, assemblies of 
consultation are of the greatut importance 
and a viu l necessity. Obedience to them 
is usential and obligatory. The m(mbers 
thereof must take counsel together ill such 
wise thac no QCcasion for ill_feeling Or dis
cord may arise. T his can be attained when 
every memberexpresseth with absolute free· 
dom hi. own opinion and setteth forth his 
argument. Should anyone oppose, he must 
on nOOCCOunt feel hurt for not umilmat
tees ore fully discussed Can the right way 
be reve.led. The shining spark of truth 
cometh forth only .fter the clash of differ
ingopinions. If after discussion a decision 
becorried unanimously, weiland good; hut 
if, the Lord forbid, diffcrencu of opinion 
should arise, a majority of voicu must pre
vail." 

Enumerating the obligations incumbent 
upon the members of consulting councih, 
the Beloved revul. the following: "The 
first condition i. absolute love and harmony 
amongst the members of the Assembly. 
They must be wholly frcc f rom u trange
mene and must manifest in themselves the 
Unity of God,for they are the waves of one 
sea, the drops of one river, the nan of one 
heaven,theray.o{oncsun,therrccsof 

one orchard, the flowers of one garden. 
Should harmony of thought and absolute 
unity benon-uistent, that gathering shall 
be dispersed and that Assemhly be brought 
to n.ught. T he second condition: They 
must, when coming together, turn their 
faces to the Kingdom On high and uk aid 
from the Realm of Glory. They must then 
proceed with the utmostdevotion,counesy, 
dignity, care and moduation to express their 
views. Th~y must in evuy matter search 
OUt th~ truth and not in.ist upon their 
Own opinion, for stubbornness and persis
tence in one's views will lead ultimately 
to discord and wranglillgand the truth will 
remain hidden. The honored members must 
with all fr<"Cdom express their own thoughts, 
and it i. in nowise permissible lor One to 
belittle the thoughu of anothu; nay,. he 
must with mod~ration set forth the truth, 
and should differences of opinion arise a 
majority of voices must prevail, and all 
muSt obey and submit to th~ majority. It 
is apin not perrnitted thot anyone of the 
honored members objcct to or censure, 
whether in or OUt of the meeting, any de
cision arrived at pr~viously, though that 
decision be not right, for such criticism 
would pr~v.nt any decision from being en
forced. In shon, whatsoever thing is ar
unged in humony and with love and purity 
of motive, its resule is light, and should 
the lust trace of ucrangement prevail the 
result shall bedukness upon darklle5S .. 
If this be IOregorded, thoc As"'mhly .hall 
be of God, but otherwise it shall lead to 
cooln~S$ and alienation that proceed from 
the Evil One. Discussions muSt all be con
fined to spiritual matters thae pertain to 
the training of lOuis, the instruction of 
children, the relief of the poor, the help 
of the fccble throughout all classcs in the 
world, kindness to all peapl.", the diffusion 
of the fragrances of God and theeultation 
of His Holy Word. Should they endeavor 
to fulfill these: conditions the Grace of the 
Holy Spirit sh.1I be vouchsafed unto th~m, 
and that Assembly shall become th~ centu 
of the divine blcssings, the hosts of divine 
confirrnnion shall COme to their aid, and 
they shall day by day rec~ive a new effu
sioll of spirit." 

T his i. indeed a clear indication of the 
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MaSler'sexpressdesirethotnothingwhHever 
should be given 10 the public by any indi
vidual among the friend., unless fully cOn
sidcred and apprGVM by the Spirilual As
I<'mbly in his loe.lily: and if this (as is 
undoubtMlylhe c .. e) is. mattU Ihat per
lOin. 10 the general imerests of the CaUl<' 
in Ihat I.nd, then it is incumbent upon the 
Spiritu.1 A'I<'mbly to submit it to the con
siderodon .nd approval of the Nation. 1 
body reprel<'ming all the variousloeal A s
semblies. Not only with regard to publica
lion, but all matterswilhout any exceplion 
whatsoever, regarding the inurests of the 
Caul<' in th.t loe.lily, individually or col_ 
lectively, should be referm! exclusively to 
Ihe Spirilu.1 ASl<'mbly in Ihn loe.lily, 
which shall decide upon it, unle .. it be. 
m.tterof national inteIt"', in which Case it 
.hall be refereM to the National (Baha'i) 
body. With this National body also will 
reS! the decision whelher. given quesdon 
isofloealornational (Bahi'i) interest . 
Marth f, 1922. 

As Ihe administrative work of the uuse 
nudily expands, as its various bnnches 
grow inimparl.nce and number, it is abso
lutdy nece .. ary Ihu We bur in mind Ihis 
fundamental foct Ihn all thue administra
tive acdvides, however harmoniously and 
efficiently conducted,.re but me.ns to an 
cnd,andshould be ItgardM.s direct in_ 
strumentsior Ihepropag.rionof the Bahi'i 
Faith . Lct us ukeheed lest in our great 
COnCern for the perfection of the adminis_ 
trative mochinery of the Cause, We I<>sc 
sight of the Divine Purpal<' for which it 
has been ereued. Let us be On Our guard 
I.st the growing demand for specialization 
in the adminisu. tive functions of the 
Caul<' det. in us from joining the nnks of 
those who in the forefront of battle are 
gloriously engaged in summoning the muld
tude to this New Day of God. This indred 
should be our primary concern; this is our 
' acred obligotion, our vital and urgent necd. 
Let Ihis cardin.l principle be ever borne 
in mind, for it is the main'pring of.1I fu
tureaclivities, the remover of every cmblI_ 
Tassing obstacle, th. fulfillment of our 
Master's dearest wish. 
j anuary 10, 1926. 

The adminislTat ive mochinery of the 
Cause having now sufficiently evolved, its 
aim .nd object fairly-well gr .. ped . nd un
derstood, and iumethod . nd working made 
mOrt familiar to every believer, I feel the 
time is ripe when it should be fully and 
conscious!y utilizM to furlherthe purpose 
for which it has been creatM. It should, 
I stronglyfcel, be m.de to serve a two-fold 
purpol<'. On one hand, it should ~im at 
asteady.nd grodual exp. nsion of the Move
ment along lines thot are at once broad, 
soundandunivcr .. I;.nd onthe otherit 
should insure the internal comolidation of 
the work alreadyochieved. It .hould both 
provide the impulse whereby the dynamic 
forccs lotent in the Faith can unfold, cry.
ullize,.nd.hape the live, and conduct of 
men, and.erve a,a medium for the inter
ch.nge of Ihought.nd the co-ordination 
ofactivities.mongthediverselementsthat 
constitute the B:ahi', community. 
M~y II , 1916. 

With this vision d early set before us, 
~nd fortified by the knowledge of the gra_ 
eiou.aidofBahi'u'll:ih.nd the repeated 
aSSuranCe of'Alxlu'I_Bahi, let us fiI!t strive 
to live the life and then orise with one heart, 
One mind,one voice, to reinforce our num_ 
bers and achieve our end. Lctusrec.li, 
and s«k On this .. d occa,ion the comfort 
of, the !ast wi,he. of ourdep.rtW yet .ver
watchful Master: 

"It brhoovelh Ihem not 10 r~st for a 
mame"l, l'U'ilher 10 luk ufo,r. They mu,t 
dilJ1fTJ' Iht-m lelves in evtry la",/, pall by 
rveryc/ime, a>ld Ir"vt/ throughout all re
giom. B.,tirred,withoul re.t,">ld,teadf"st 
to the '>ld, they mu.t r,,;,r in every la>ld 
the triumphal cry 'Ya_&h,;'u'I_Abb,;!' (O 
Thou the Glory of Glories) . Thc dis_ 
eipl" of Christ forgol them"lv" a>ld aI/ 
earlhiythi>lg·,foTJook"lIlheireare.a>ld 
b..to"gi"g" purged Ihcm" lv" of ,tlf a>ld 
pauion, a"d with "blO/ull dctach"u>li .eat
lered far ,,>ld widea>ldl"gagdi" ea/li"g 
the peopl., of the world to the divi>lt 
gllidance; liII al /"11 lhey made the world 
""oti¥rworld,iUumi>ldlbelurf"crof lhe 
eartb, ""d n·tn 10 their /a,1 hour proved 
self· .ac-rifiei"g in Ihc palhway of th<lt br_ 
loved One of God. Fi>lally in ""rmul land. 



Arch_enemy of the COli"" of Bahi'u'lIih : the bte Hajl Mirza Agisi, grand v;7.ir of MII
hammod ~ih of the O'jh dynasty. 
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I","y mffrrd glorio,,, mdrlyrJom, ul 
IIJi'm IIJ"I dr~ mrn of dctioH follow in Ilxir 
fQQIII~p$!" 

H.ving grosped th~ .ignific.nc~ of th~ .. 
word.,havingobtainedad~arundor.unding 

of th~ true charocur of our mi"ion, the 
method. to adopt, th~ course to pursu~, and 
h.ving au.ined .ufficiently the individual 
regener.tion-the essenti.1 requi.ite of 
te.ching-let uS orise to te.ch Hi, C.use 
with righteousnes. , conviction, underst.nd· 
ing and vigor. Let this be the paromount 
and mOSt urgent duty of every BaM';' Let 
u. make it the dominating pusion of our 
lif •. L~t us.c.uer to the uttermost coroer. 
of the earth; sacrifice our perronal inte«'su, 
comforts, ta,te. and plusures; mingle with 
the dive" kindred. and peoples of the 
world; iamiliarizeou,,",lve, with rheir man_ 
nen, traditions, thoughts .nd custom,; 
• rouse, stimulate and m.inuin univen.1 
interest in the Movement, and at the .. m. 
rime endeavor by all the me.ns in our power, 
by concentrated and persi.tent attention, to 
enlist the unreserved al1egi.nce and the .c_ 
tive support of the mo«' hopeful .nd re_ 
ceptive among our hearers. u.tUStoobeor 
in mind the eumple which our beloved 
Masterha. dearly .. t before us. Wise and 
uctfulin His approoch, w.1keful and atten
ti ve in His early intercou"",, bro.td and 
liberal in.I1 Hi. public utt.ronces, c.utious 
and grodual in the unfolding of th~ e ... n
ti.1 veritie.of the Cause, p."ionate in Hi. 
appeal yet ooberin .rgument, confident in 
tone, unswerving in conviction, dignified 
in H is manner-such were the distinguish. 
ing features of our Beloved',noblepre .. n_ 
ution of the CouS(: of B.h;i'u'lbih. 
November H, 19H, 

It would be impossible at this suge to 
igno«, the indispensability Or tooveresti
mate th~ unique signific.nee of the institu
tion of the National Spiritual Assembly
the pivot round which revolve the activi
ties of the believen throughout the Ameri_ 
e.n continent. Supreme is their position, 
grove their re.pon,ibilitie., manifold and 
arduous theirdutie •. H ow great theprivi_ 
lege, how delicate the u.k ofthe .. sembled 
delegates whose function it i, to elect such 
nuional «'presentative. as would by their 

recordof .. rviceennobleandenrichthe.n
naJ..oi the Couse! If we but turn our gau 
to the high qualifications of th~ memben 
of Bah.', A ... mblies, as enumerated in 
'Abdu'I-B.h.'. T .blets, we ~«' filled with 
feeling. of unworthiness and dismay, and 
would fee! truly dishe~rtened but for the 
comforting: thought that if we ri", to play 
nobly our part every deficiency in our lives 
will be more than compen .. ted by the all
conquering spirit of H i, groce and power, 
Henceiti. incumbent upon the choscn dele
gates to consider without the least trace of 
pusion and pr~judice , and irrespective of 
any mater;al con.ideration, the names of 
only those who can be.tcombine the nCce, 
$.1ryqualitie.of unquestioned loy. lty,of 
selfle" devotion, of a well-trained mind, of 
recognized ability and matu«, experience. 
May the incoming N.tion.l Spiritu.l As
sembly-the privileged and chosen servant • 
of the Cause--immoruliu their term of 
steward.hipbydecdsof lovingservice,decds 
thot will redound to the honor, the glory 
and the power of the Most GrUt Name. 

I would .100 earnestly entreat all the 
delegates at thi' coming Convention, and 
through them I appeal to the lorger body 
of believers whom t·hey represent, to ever 
bear in mind the supreme injunction of 
'Abdu'I_Bahi, tote.eh unc ... ing ly until the 
"head corn .. stone of the found" ion" of the 
Cau .. of God i, firmly est.blished in every 
heart . Let tho .. who .. time, reoourcel .nd 
me.n. allow, travel throughout the lenph 
and bre. dth of that vas t continent, let 
them SCatter to the most dist.nt regions of 
the e.nh and, fired with enthu,iasm and 
detachment, hand On the torch of God'. 
undying flame to thew.iting multitude,of 
a sadly-stricken world, 
June 3, Info 

'" As .!ready intimated, I h.ve «,ad 
.nd re-«,.d mOSt carefully the final draft 
of the By-Laws drawn up by thot highly_ 
talented,much-loved .. rv.ntofBaM'u'ILih, 
Mountfort Mills, and feel I h.ve nothing 
substanti.1 to add to thi. first and verycred_ 
it.ble attempt.t codifying the principle, 
of gen .. al BaM'i administrotion. I h. >rtily 
.nd unhuitningly commend it to the.arn
est peru •• l of, and its loyal adoption by, 
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every Natio ... al B.ha'i Spiritual Assembly, 
whether co ... stituted in the E.,t Or in the 
West. I wnuld ask you paniculorly to send 
copies nf the wn nf this document of 
fundamental importa ... ce .ccnmpanied by 
cnpies of the D<=claration nf Trust and the 
lext of the Indenture of Tru't, tn every 
existing Natinnal Spiritual Assembly, with 
my insistent request to study the provisions, 
comprehend il. implicatinns, .nd e ... de.vor 
to incnrporate it, tn the exUnt th.t their 
nwn circumstances p!'rmit, within the 
framewnrk of thei r Own .... tinn.l.ctivities. 
You c.n but faintly im.gine hnw comfort
ing. stimulant and how helpful a guide its 
publication . nd circulation will be to those 
patient and toiling workers in E.stern J.nds, 
.... d particularly Pu,ia, who in the midst of 
uncert.inties and almost inSUp!'rable ob
st.cles are straining every nerVe in order 
to establish the world order ushered in by 
B.ha'u'llah. You ca ... hardly realize how 
sub.tantially it will contribute to p.ve the 
w.y for the elaboration nf the begin ... ings 
of the constitution of the world_wide Baha'i 
Community that will form the perm.nent 
b .. is upon which the blest .nd unctified 
edifice of the first Internation.l H ouse of 
Justice will securely rest . nd flourish. 

I wnuld specifically remind you th. t in 
the text of the said By-Laws which to the 
outside world repre",nt. the expressio ... of 
the aspintions, the motives.nd objects that 
animate the cnllective responsibilities nf 
B.h:i', Fellowship, due emphasis should not 
be placed o ... ly on thecnncentrated author
it y,therights, the privilege. and prernga
tives enjoyed by the elecud nHion.1 repre_ 
sentative. of the believers, but th.t sp!'ci.1 
'tress be loid.lso on their re.ponsi bilities as 
willi ... g mi ... isters, faithful .uwud. and 10y. 1 
trust~s tn those who have cho"'''' them. 
Let it be m.de clear to every inquiring 
ruder that.mong the moot nutsundi ... g.nd 
sacred duties incumbent upon tho", who 
h. vebeen coiled upon toi ... iti.u,direct.nd 
coordinate the . ffairsof theC.use, are those 
thot require them to win by every memo 
in their power the confidence .nd affectio ... 
of thnse whnm it is their privilege to ",rve. 
Theirs is the duty to investigate and ac
quaint themselves with the considered views, 
the prevailing sentiments, the p!'r50n.1 con-

victionlof those whose welfare it is their 
solemn obligation to promou. Theirs is 
the duty tn purge OnCe for.ll theirdcliben
tions.ndthegeneralconductoftheir af
fairs from that .irof ",If_contained aloof_ 
ness, from the suspicio'" of secrecy, the 
stifling atmnsphere nf dictatorial assertive
ne!.>, in short, from every wnrd .... d d~d 
thH mightsovorofp. rtiality, se lf-centered
ness.ndprejudice. Theirsistheduty,while 
retaining the ucred and exclusive right of 
fin.1 deci.inn in theirh .... ds, tn invite dis
cussion, provide infnrmatinn, ve ... lilategriev
ancn, welcome advice from even the mOSt 
humble ~ ... d in, ignificol'll members of the 
Baha', F. mily, expose their motive" set 
forth their plans, ju.tify their ac tinns, revise 
if necessary their verdict, fo.ter the sense of 
inter_dep!'ndence and co_putnership, of 
understanding . nd mutu.1 confide ... ce be
twee ... them on one h.nd .nd .1lIoc.1 As
semblie, and individual believers nn the 
other .. 
October 18, 1927. 

D<=.rly-beloved brothers.ndsisters in 
'Abdu'I-Bahi: 

Events, of a ,tartli"'g ch.ucter .nd of 
the utmn.t signific .... ce to the F.ith of Ba_ 
hi'u'lIih,h.ve recently transpired through_ 
nut the Near and Middle E.st in such 
r.pid successinn, th.t I feel moved to 
write . bout them to those who, in di.t.nt 
la ... ds and with eager he.rt" are waiti ... g to 
witness the fulfilme ... t of the prophe.:ies of 
B.h:i'u'llih. Ynu will, I am cert.in, rejoice 
with me tn le.rn th.t the quickeni ... g force. 
nf intern.1 reform are swiftly awakening 
from their age-long slumber of ... eglige ... ce 
those lond. which, trodden by the feet of 
B.hi'u'IJah ond wherein are enshrined the 
memor.ble SCene. of Hi. birth, His min_ 
istry, His ex iles, His banishments, H is,uf
fering.nd Hisasce ... sion,.rede.tinedin the 
iulnt'. of time tn pl.y a pre_eminent role 
in the regenerotion of the E.st-.... yof.1I 
mankind. 

Frnm Persia, the cndle of nur Faith .... d 
the objeclnf nur tenderest.ffectio .... , there 
breaks upori us the new. of the first stir_ 
ri ... gs of that soci. l and political Reforma
tinn which, os we firmly believe, i, but the 
direct.ndun.void<lbleconsequenceofth.t 
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grut spiritu. 1 Rniva l ushered in by the 
Revelation of Bahi'u'llih. These soci.l.nd 
political forces now rele.sed by the Source 
of such. tremendous Reviv.1 .. e bound 
in Iheir turn to demoli,h one by one the 
barriers tho! h.vero long impeded its flow, 
51p~ditsviulity.ndobscurediurodi.nce. 

From a communication .ddres",d to me 
recently by the Notional Spiritu.1 A, ... mbly 
of the Baha'is of Persia, as well .. from 
reli.ble repom submitted by the loc.1 rep_ 
resentatives of the Persi.n believen, and 
conf1rmed by Ihe vivid n .... tiveof visi ting 
pilgrims, it is becoming increa.ing!y mani
fest thot the glowing promises ro m.ny 
times uttuffl by our departed Master .. e, 
with ntr:aordinoryexoctitude and remark
.bl. swiftness, being successfully fulfilled. 
Reforms of a revolutionary character are, 
without blood,hed .nd with negligible re-
• istance, gradually transforming the vuy 
basis and structure of Persia', primitive ro
cielY. The es",nti.ls of public ",curity and 
order .. e being enHgetically provideti 
throughout the length and breadth of the 
Thih's dominion, and u~ h.ileti with par_ 
ticul .. grotification by lh.t much h .... "'d 
"'Clion of the population--our long_suffer_ 
ing brethren of that I.nd. T he rapidity, 
lhe incretiible e .... , with which theenlight_ 
ened propo.aJ. of its government, in mot_ 
lersof educotion, trade .nd finance, means 
oftr.nsportotion.ndtr.ve!, andthede_ 
velopment of the counlry'S imerna! re
wurces, are receiving the unqualif1ed sanC_ 
tionof. hitherto reaction.ry ugi$lOlure, 
and .. eovercoming the resisunce and apOlhy 
of the m .. ses, have undoubtetily tended to 
halten the em.ncipotion of our Penian 
brethren from the rem.ining fetters of a 
once despotic and blood-stoinedregime. The 
",verely repressive and humilioting measures 
undertaken on Ihe iniliative of progressIve 
provincial GovHnon, and wilh the conni_ 
vanceofStoleoffici.lsinlheCapitol,aiming 
ot thescanering .nd ultimate e:ninClion of 
• rapidly w.n;ng clergy, such as degrad._ 
tion, deuinment, deportation and in rome 
ea"" pitilessnecution, ore p.ving the w.y 
for the entire removal of the sh.ckles im
posedbyanignorontandfanoticalpriest_ 
hood upon the . dministrotion of Sute af
hirs . In mHtersof dress, in the obligatory 

enforcement of a uniform style of nation.l 
he.d -gur; in the strict limitation of the 
number, therighu and the prerogative,of 
high ecclesiastical offici.ls; in the growing 
unpopul .. ityoftheveil.mongalmostevery 
section of society; in the morked distinc
tion which unoffic,ally and in voriou'pha~s 
of public life i~ being made by .n enlight
eneti and pressing minority between the tot_ 
tering forms of l diKredited Ecclesiasticism 
and the civil right.s and duties of civilizeti 
$ociety; in thegencrol laxity in religious 
ob"'rvance~andcuemonial , ; in the slow .nd 
hidden process of seculariz.tion invoding 
many a government department under the 
courageou~ guidance of the Governors of 
oudyingprovinces--inlll of the", a discern
ing eye can easily discover the symptoms 
th.t augur well fora future that is su~ 10 

witncs~ the form.1 and complete ,epantion 
of Church from State . 

To this uplifting movement, vorious tx

ternal foctors are being added that are tend
ing to hasten and stimulate this process of 
internal regeneration ro significant in the 
life of renascent Persia. The multiplicity 
and increasing hcilities in the mean! of 
tr.nsportationand travel; the State visit of 
energetic and enlightened rdormers to Per
si.'s capiul; the forthcoming and widdy
.dvertised journey of the ~:ih himself to 
the progressive copitals of Western Euro~; 
there~rcussionofTurkey'saltoundingre_ 

forms .mong an esscntially ",nsitive and 
receptive people; the loud and ~rsistent 

chmor of • revolting order in RUilS,a 
against the evil domination and dark plot
tings of all form, of religious sectarianism ; 
the relentless vIgor with which Al&hin
istin', ambitious Ruler, reinforced by the 
u.mple of hi. gtaciou$ ConWrt, is pursu_ 
ing his campaign of repression against a 
,imilarorderofa corrupted clergy n home 
-.lltendtolendtheirforce infostering 
.nd fashioning that public opinion which 
can alone provide.nenduring basis for the 
reform Movement destined to u,her in thot 
golden E .. c .. ved for by the followers of 
the Faith in B.hi'u'll:ih's native land. 

As a direct consequence of the birth of 
this new consciousness in the life of the 
nation, as evidenced by the", u rly stirrings 
in the mind. of the people, both high and 



'Abdu'I-H~trlid: Sult£n of Turkey. The trlost powerful 
enemy of 'Abdu'J-B,h:i . 
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low, meeting' of an elabonte character, 
unprec.dented in the number of their at
t.ndanu, in the tOne of the public addresses, 
in the undisturbed atmOlphere of their pro
c«<!ings, and the general impre"ivenen of 
their organization, have been public1yheld 
in Tihr,;n, under ,he auspices of the Na
tional Spiritual Assembly of the Baha'is of 
Pen;a. PHticularly significant and impres_ 
sive Were tbose thn were held in the H azi
ratu'I_Quds, the administruive and spiritual 
center of the Faith in the Capital, on the 
occasion of the twin Festivals commemorat
ing thr dedaration of the Bib and the birth 
of 'Abdu'l-&.hi, at the chief of which no 
leI' than twO thousand representuiveBah:i',s 
and non-Bahi'is, leaders of public opinion, 
Sute ollicials and foreign repreuntuives 
were officially invited. The.ddremssrre .. -
ing the universality of the T eacbingsof tbe 
Cause, the formal and ordered character of 
the proc«<!ings so unusual a feature to a 
gathering of such proportions, tbemingling 
of the Bahi'is with the re<:ogniud repre_ 
sentuivesof progressive tbought in the Cap
ital who, by virtue of their bigh office and 
stately appearance, lent color and weight 
to the COncourse of attending believers, have 
aHcontributed to enhance the brilliance 
and spiritual significance of that gathering 
on thu memorable occasion. 

Moreonr, reports of a highly encourag
ing nature, are beingcontinuaHy received 
from local Ammbliesand individual believ_ 
ers,givingthe nameS and suting thenum
berof influential Persians who, hitherto re
luctant to dedare openly their faith in 
Babi'u'll:ih, are •• a result of thi l reassur
ing and promising sUte of afhirs emerging 
from the obscurity of th.ir conce. lment and 
enlisting under tbe erected banner of 
BaM'u'll';h. This h •• served to embolden 
the followers of the Faitb to t.ke the neee,_ 
•• ry.teps,under the direction of their locd 
A ... mblies, for the institution of B.hn 
schools, for the holding of public gather_ 
ingl, for the esublishment of &.ha', hostels, 
libraries.ndpublicboths,fortheconstruc_ 
tion of offici.l headquarters for their ad_ 
ministrative work, .nd for the gradual exe_ 
cution .mong themselves, within the limit> 
imposed upon th. m by the State, of tbe 
laws and ordinances revealed in the Kidbu'l_ 

Aqdas. Wordsf.il me to describe the fecl_ 
ings of those pHienely suffering br. tbren of 
our! in that land who, with eye. dim with 
te .. s and heart! overflowing with thanks
giving and prai.e, are witnessing on every 
.id. and with increa,ing force the unfold
ment of. Faith which they h.ve served 
so well.nd love so dearly. Accounts pa
thetic.nd inspiring in their tOne are being 
received from thot st.adfast and cheerful 
b.ndo£exult.nt believer!,.nd ore being 
,hared with the resident friends in the Holy 
Lond who, h.ving had the privilege of close 
and continued .s..sociuion with the person 
of 'Abdu'l-Bahi, c.nnOt but marvel at the 
ronge, the potency .nd accuracy of the 
prophecies of their departed MlIur. 

From Turkey, on whose $Oil, for well 
nigh th"", score year! and ten, were en_ 
.ctedlOmeof thesublimest.ndmoottragic 
$Cenes in the annals of the C.use; Turkey, 
under whose rule Bahi'u'][:ih twice pro_ 
cl.imed H imself, w •• thrice exiled .nd b.n. 
ished, and finally .. cended to the Abhi 
Kingdom, and where 'Abdu'l -Bahi spent 
more than fifty yurs of Hillife, in incar_ 
cera tion .nd suff. ring ; has of late been 
rudely awakened to a C.!! which it has 10 
long obstinately despised .nd ignored. Fol
lowing on the overthrow of th.t effete 
theocracy, resting on the twin institutions 
of Ihe C. liphote .nd Sultanate-those tWO 
.inisterforce. that have combined to inflict 
the de.dliest blow. to OuT beloved F.ith in 
th .eOlliestst.g." of iu inhncy and growth 
-:on uncompromising policy.iming at thc 
secularizationoftheStateandthedisestab
lishment of !slim w.s initiated and c.rried 
OUt with exemplary vigor. Religioul in_ 
stitution. and monastic orden which under 
the guise of religious propaganda were COn
verted into hot-beds of politic.l intrigue and 
sedition were peremptorily closed, their ad
herenu$C.ttered andb.nilhed, their funds 
confiscaled,theirprivileges.ndprerogatives 
aboli,hed. None, save the litde b.nd of 
B.h:i'u'[]ih', devoted fo[]owus, escaped the 
tr. nch.nt axe of the piti le .. reformer; all, 
without fear or f.vor, h.d to submit to 
his searching investigation., his dictator;.1 
edicts, his seVere and irrevoc.blejudgment. 
Lotely, however, the Turkish Government, 
!aithfultoiupolicyo{c . ... lessvigil.nce, 
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.nd feuful of the growing activitie~ of the 
B.ha'is under it~ rule, de.:ided to order the 
Police in the town of Smyrna to conduct 
~ close investigation into the purpose, the 
char~cur and the effects of Bahi'i activity 
in that town. No SOOner were the upresen_ 
utiv. Bah""s in th.t loc.lity arrested and 
conducted to the Law CoUrtS for purposes 
of inves tigation, than the President of the 
BaM', Spiritu.1 Assembly of Const.ntinople 
who, having re.d in the morning papers 
the repon of the Smyrna incident, had re· 
solved umummoned to offer the ne.:eosary 
explanations to the authorities concerned, 
was in his turn arrested and t.ken to the 
Police headqu3rten where he soon after_ 
wards wu joined by the other members of 
the Assembly, The official searching of their 
homes, the seizure of whatever B.h;\'[ lit
etature they h.d in theirpoS$CSsion, their 
twenty_four hour detention at the Police 
nation, the sea rch ing severity of the cross
examination to which they wne subjected 
-all proved powerless to alarm and shake 
the faith of those intrepid champions of the 
Cause, or to evince anything detrimenul 
to the best interests of the $tate. On the 
contrary, they served to deeply impress 
upon the minds and hearts of the officials 
concerned the.ublimity, the innocence. and 
the dynamic force of tbe Faith of Baha'u'_ 
Hah, So much 00 that their booh weu 
returned, a genuine desire to deepen their 
knowledge of the Cause was expussed by 
their euminen, and widesprud publicity, 
.s reflected in the articles of about a dozen 
leading newspapers of Turkey, w .. accorded 
by the Government, proclaiming the inno_ 
cence of the Cause and lifting up the ban 
tbat nOw 00 oppreosively weighs upon re
ligious institutions in Turkey_ 

From Constantinople in European T urkey 
to the eastern confines of Anatolia, on 
the bank. of the river Euphrates, where a 
small and flourishing Baha' i Community h.s 
been recently esublished, a wave of public 
interest, criticism and inquiry is .weeping 
over the surface of the land, as witnessed 
by the chatacter and number of the leading 
uticles, the illustrHions and caricatures that 
h.ve appeared in the most prominent news
p.pers of the C.pita[ .nd the provincial 
towns of Asiatic T urkey. Not only Turkey, 

but its neighboring countries of the Eut 
and the West, b.veliftedup tbeir voice 
in the vindication of the Bahi'i truth. From 
information thus far gathered we learn that 
in H ung.ry, in ' Iraq, Egypt and Syria, and 
u far west as France and England, news
P'pe" have, of their own accord, witb vary_ 
ingdegraof.ccuracy, and in more or les, 
detail, reported this incident in their col
umns, and have given, unasked and unaware, 
sucb publicity to our belov~ Faith which 
no camp~ign of tncbing, howevu e[.bo
ratelyorganized by the believers themselves, 
could ever hope to achieve n the present 
time. Surely the invincible arm of B.hi'u'
]lah, working through nonge and mYHeri_ 
ous ways, will continue to guard ~nd up
ho!d,tosreerthecourse, to consolidate, and 
eventually to achieve the world-wide re.:og
nition and triumph of H is holy Faitb. 

And while the East, through luffering 
and turmoil, i. moving On in in Ilow and 
toiloome march towHds the .cceptance of 
God's holy F~ith, let us turn for a moment 
our gazc to the Western H emisphere, and 
particularly to the American continent, and 
attempt to vilualize the po!Sibilities of the 
future spread of the Cause, and to esti_ 
mUe af tesh those golden yet . wiftlypassing 
opportunities wbich Bahi'u'llih in thosef .. -
away lands has accorded to Hi. chosen peo
pie. I feel thoroughly convinc~, and am 
moved to.hare this firm conviction within 
me with that great company of Western be
lievers, th.t in tbe speedy resumption of the 
sore[y-negle.:ted construct ion of the M' ili
riqu'I_A~Hr at Wilmette lies our un
doubted privile8(', our primary obligation, 
Our mOSt vital opportunity to lend an un
precedented impetus to the advancement nf 
the Cause. not only throughout the West 
but in every country of the world. I would 
nOt .tress at thil moment the pre.tige and 
good name of the Cause, much as they.te 
involve<i in thi. mOst preosing iSlue; I would 
nOt dwell upon tbe eager expectancy with 
which the unnumbeud followers of the 
Faith as well as the vast number of the 
non-believers in almost every section of 00-

ciety throughout the East are aw.iting to 
bebold th.c noble structure rur its he.d 
in the heart of tbot hr_western continent; 
nOr would I cxpat iate on tbe ineffable be.u ty 
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of thi, holy edifice, it! towering glory, its 
arti,tic de,ign, ;co unique choracter, or its 
functions ;n the organic life of the B~hi'i 
community of the future . But I would 
with all the strength of my conviction em
phHiu the immeasurable .piritual signifi
canceofanedifice,sobe.uteou.,soholy, 
erected solely by t"he concerted efforts, 
strained to the utmOSt degrrcof .elf-S:lcri
fice, of the entire body of the bdieverswho 
are fully conscious of the significance of the 
Revelation of B.ha'u'H:ih. In this vast en_ 
deavor, unparalleled in modern times, in 
iu world·wide rango, its .ponnnoity, its 
heroic and holy character, the American be· 
lievers, on the soil of whose country 
Bahi'u'Hah's first universal H ouse of Wor_ 
• hipis to be built, must, if they behithful 
to their trust, claim and fulfil a pre_eminent 
,hare in the coHective contributions offered 
by the Baha'ilof the world. 

Forthi,re.sondo l frclimpeHedtodirect 
my incessant plea in particular to the fol
lowetsof the Faith in the United States and 
Canada to aris. and play their put, while 
there is yet time, and nOt to allow their 
e.rnest strivings tobc Iwampe<\and super
seded by the self_ .. crificingheroism of the 
multitude of their brethren in Persia. Again 
I fed the urge to remind you One and all 
of the neces.ity of keeping ever in mind 
this fundamental verity that the efficacy of 
thespiritu.l force, centering in, and radi>t_ 
ing from, the fitst Mailiriqu'I-AQhkir in 
the West will in a gre.t measure de
pend upon the extent to which we, the 
pioneer worhrs in that land will, with 
cleor vis;on, unquench.ble faith, and in_ 
flexible determinotion, resolve to volun
tarily abnegate tempo .... 1 advantages in Our 
support of so meritoriou, an endeavor. 
The higher the degree of our renunciation 
and self-sacrifice, the wider the ,."nge of 
the contributing believers, the more ap
parent will become the viulizing forces that 
are to eman.te from thi. unique.nd ucred 
edifice;.nd the greater, in consequence, the 
stimulating effect it will exert upon the 
propagation of the Faith in the daYI to 

cOme. Not by the .bundanceofourdona
tions, not even by the spont.neity of our 
efforc., but rather by the degree of lel f_ 
. bnegation which our contributions will.n_ 

tail, coo we effectively promote the speedy 
re.liut;on of 'Abdu'I-Bahi', cherished de
sire. How gre~t our respon.ibility, how 
immense our task, how prictlcss the advan
tages that we can rup! 
~ccmber 6, 1928. 

Fc!low-l~borcrs in the Divine Vineyard: 
I fed impelled by the force of various 

circumstance. to sh.re with you the new. 
of recent h~ppenings in those countrics of 
the Nur and Middle East which, by the 
ruling of Providence, are in these d~ys 

undergoing ~ transformation which is as 
stortlinginitsfe.tures1siti •• ignificant 
in its bearing. upon the interests of our 
beloved Faith . 

I have alre.dy in my previou. communi
c.tion briefly rderl"<'d to the natUre ~nd 

effects of that momentou. Re\'olutionwhich 
has, with surprising swiftness, substituted 
a we.cernized ~nd rejuvenated T urkey for 
the primitive and decrepit OUoman Empire. 
I have also attempted to d~scribe the first 
st~ges of that reCent .nd moving episode 
which hOI served in ~ m~nner that i. truly 
providential to thrust the Bah:i'i community 
in Turkey out of the obscurity of Oppl"<'S
sive neglect into the broad d.ylight ofolli
ci.1 ~nd public attention. 

Recently, howe\'cr, from the I"<'poru thor 
have been received from the elected repre
sentuives of the believers in diffel"<'nt porn 
of Turkey, it appe.rs that the investig._ 
tion. conducted by the Police authorities 
in the capital and provinces of that land 
have proved but a preliminory to. more 
offici.l.nddet.iledinquiryintothe &hi'i 
position with respect to the laWI recently 
promulgated by the Republicmgovernment. 
For nO sooner were the followers of Baha'u'
llih rele .. ed from detention at the Police 
hudquarters and given the assur.nCe thor 
their Faith was in no way usocioted with 
any political duign or motive, th~n an 
offici.lcommunicocion w~sdelivered to their 
rel':resentatives summoning them to .ppeor 
before the Sute's crimin~1 T ribun.1 on the 
charge of infraction of the law of the Re
public requiring the regi.tration and.uthor
izationof allpublic g.theringsand .. so_ 
ciation! within the jurisdiction of the State. 
To this lummOnS our brethren yielded im-
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m~di~te and implicit obedience. They in
deed welcomed (his further opportunity to 
~Sser[ nOt only (he innocence of their Faith 
but to vindinu as wdl the sublimity of the 
tuchings of B.ha'u'ILih. Re~lizing that 
with (his fr~$h development their case h~d 
assumed. wlemn and juridic.1 character, 
the undaunted ch~mpions of the Guse re
rolvedto..,.,k the a.si,unce of an expeTt and 
,ympathetic advoc ~te , who would reinforce 
from ~ purely leg~1 sundpoint the !piritu~1 
argument which they reserved for t·hem
selves to propound, For. period ranging 
from ~ week to eight~n day. the attention 
of the office" of the Court, of the ele.;ted 
representativesofthe believers,oftheiroffi
ci.!ly appointed advocates, and of the visit
ing public waS focused upon the delibera
tions of a Court that closely .crutinized nOt 
only the conduct and motives of the Baha'i 
followers but the lawl and principles, the 
pasthistory.ndthepresentpositionofthe 
F.ithitself. 

Forti6ed by the r<:'flenionthat never be
fore in Baha'i history have the followerl of 
B.ha'u'll.h be<.n called upon by the officials 
of. State, responsible for the.dministration 
of Justice, to unfold the history.ndprin_ 
eiplesof thdr Faith,our br<:'thren in Turkey 
decided to 15sert in tbeir entir<:'ty thaw 
distinguishing law •• nd ordin.nces of th~ 

B.ha', Revelation which the terrorl of • 
suspiciou.! .utocracy h.d so long compelled 
themtodis.imulate .odignore. 

I nnnOt do better than quote in Ihi. 
connection a few passages from the text of 
the official defense: which in a moving lan_ 
guage was pronounced by the Pr .. ident of 
the Cons(~ntinopl. Baha'i Spiritu.1 Assem_ 
bly .t a plenary session of the Court on dut 
historic occ.sion:-"U: BChaisme e,t une 
r<:'ligion universell., modemeet abwlum.nt 
independ.nte. Sil'ondlsireunedesignation 
plus moderne encore: c'est une institution 
de clemence, de bonne entente et d'amour, 
end'autreslermC"S,deprogrismoralet.pirit_ 
uel. IIn'estniunesecte,niunebranche 
des autre. re!igionset doctrinesdiverses. II 
est cependant leur aboutissement naturel, 
logiqueetpourainsidirescienti6que. C'est 
I. raiwn pour laquellel'on trouve panni ses 
adherents des perOQnnes,venant de toules les 
rdigions et doctrines uisuntes d.ns I. 

monde, et qui se comptent aujourd'hui por 
millions . . . Co. uplintion. ne saur.ient 
toutdoisluffire. devoiler Ie mynere qui est 
.u fond del ,.cri6ces, consenti. d.ns ce 
siecle en Orient, pa. plus de vingt mme 
martyrs du BCh.isme, parmi le"lue!. se 
trouv~ Qurr~tu'I-Ayn T ihirih (I. joie des 
yeux, I. pure) cette jeune femme turque, 
d~pe;ot~ ~insi pu notre illus(<< e.;rivain 
Suleyman Nuif, et dont Ie m~rtyre sao. 
pr~ddent est cit~ aujourd'hui porle monde 
eotie r comme l'epopee sans pareille de I~ 

cousehum.ine. Jenesoissicesexplic.tions 
peUVCnt elucider Ic,rairon, pour Je"luelle, 
ilse lroUVe. cette doctrine petrie egalement 
par Ie sang turc des amis parmi des hommes 
de race tUrque, ccue race qui dans tout 
prod's du genre hum~in et de ses noble. 
upirations,n 'ap.,hesitejus'Iu'icil verse, 
ron sang .... Toutefoi'l, les BChais n'ont 
point di"imul" leur presence eo T urquie, 
surtOUt depuis Ie r"gime de la Republi'lue. 
C'estainsiqu'ilsseOQot faitinscrirecomme 
BChaissurlesfeuille,duderoierrecensemeot 
it Constantinople. D'.utr<:' part est_il .d
missible que Ie Gouvernement ignore leur 
presence dans Cette ville? Cola «(aOI, il ne 
uu .. it erre imagine que Ie, BChais soi~nt, 

SOu. Ie regime de I. Republique, poursuivis 
COmme tels , surtout apris.voir.cquis leur 
liberte OQU, Ie regime de laConstitution qui 
a ,uivi celui de h tyrannie durant lequel ill 
etaient per..;cut"s .... Mais aVant de ter
miner, je ne puis m'empecher de dire avec 
une enti~re usur.nce, que Ie. ~deptes eo 
Turquie de ceue doctnne, SOnt SUr! de la 
J u,tice d'un p~ys ..cg; par J. premiere v'ri_ 
t.ble Republique plcine de lumier. dont 
s'honor<:' aujourd hui tout l'Oricot .. . Ct, 
d"cla .. tionsd'unep.Tt,etlaconduiusuivie 
parlesBCh.is,lIl'occ.,iondccetincident 
qui. commence parl'interrogatoi« .uquel 
il. ont ';1" rournis por 1. Police, de I'autre, 
Wnt 1. pr<:'uve convlinquante de 10 sincerite 
etdel.bonnefoiaveclesquelles nousnous 
comportionstanlvis-a-vi,dela J usticeque 
de eelui du Gouvernement. Aioli, nOu, 
aurionspusoust r.i recert.inespiecesquicon_ 
stituent les ,euls document! pouv.nt servir 
:. nou, ~,similer II des societt's. Ne nous 
voy~nt pas en contr.vention . vec la loi, 
nOu. n'avon, nen voulu di .. imuler, COrnme 
person.Herneot jenecherchequ'a touldire 
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iei. un'cstlld'aillc ... rsq ... 'unenece'site 
dictee par Ie Beh.i,me et]a conformation a 
... ne recommendation de Bah';'u'llih. L ... i 
no ... , dit, 'DH'~nt La Judiet Dittl La 
Vhilitt ntCr~igntz Rim.''' 

To the,ehotly_conte,ted dcbate,twocir_ 
c ... mstanccsofan ... nexp«:ted charactcr lent 
color and force, and must havecontributoo 
in no ,m.ll me ..... r. to the ,uccessful con_ 
cl ... sion of the i"ue. The participation of a 
noted Turkish publicist and author whose 
expre,sed sympathy for the Cause had iden
tified him with {he gro ... p of the ,u'p«:ted 
be!ievers, and th. asrociation of the namc of 
{he Dowager Q ... een of R ... mania with the 
Bah:i' i Faith .. a re,ultof thedi.covery 
among the seized doc ... ments of the Con
stantinople Baha'i A,sembly of her p ... blic 
ptono ... ncementson the Cause and herpt:[
sonal message to the friend. in that city, 
both served to reinforce the po,itionof the 
Bah:i'i,and grutly encouraged them in th.ir 
task. l amanured by aletter.ddressedto 
me by the President of the Con'tantinople 
A,sembly that the se,sions of the Court wcre 
dignified in their proceedings, $ublime in the 
presentation of the ideals of the Couse, and 
represent>tive in the character of their at_ 
tendant,. He writes,-"u f ... t ... ne decbr
ationd.iaC.ul'< d.n, touten grandeur,et 
j.mai. I'Orient n'a v ... retentir Ie nOm de 
Ikhi dan. une pareille formuk. ... J'ai 
prefer~ iai.ocr I'avocat qui n'est pas Ikhi'i 
en parler. En dfet cda a e ... plu. d'etlet 
d'entendre l'avocat, emporte par je nc sai, 
quellemystcrie ... oepou,.ee,crier,apri,avoir 
cite les principe. ain,i, 'Mon,ieur Ie J ... ge! 
n'est-ce pu Ii en somme I'ideal Vers l"'lucl 
marche act ... ellementnotrepaysavecenthe 
notre Grand Gazii.''' 

The extravagant language of the new._ 
paper, in reporting the details of thi,official 
inquirYl'<rvedin turn to accentuate the 
p ... blic ity alreadyachieved,and induced the 
officials of the Court to exercise scr ... pulo .... 
impartiality in the consideration and judg
ment of the case. A.totheverdictthathas 
been pronounced on December llth, it is 
stated cle.rly th.t altho ... gh the followers of 
Bahi'u'lIih,intheirinnocentconceptionof 
tbe spirit .... 1 characurof their Faith,fo ... nd 
it unnecesury to apply for le.ve for the 
cond ... ct of their administrative activities 

and have thus been made liable to the pay
mentofa fine, yet they have, to the uti._ 
faction of the legal representatives of the 
SUte, nOt on!y established the inc ... lpability 
of the Cauoe of Bahi'u'llih, but bave ~150 
worthily ~cquitted themselves in the task of 
vindicating its independence, itt Divine 
origin, and in .uitability to the circum_ 
stances and r"'luiremenuof tbe presentag •. 
I t will bc admitted that tbi.recognition On 
tbe part of tbe authorities would have 
neVU been SO .pecdily ~cured had the 
representative. of the believe .. proceeded 
througb the ordinary andoffici.1 channels 
to obtain sucb a recognition from their 
government. 

S ... NOly every ... npNOjudiced ob~rver, re
viewing on one hand the turb ... lent history 
of the Cause in T ... rkey and recalling On the 
other the series of internal convulsion. that 
have seized that co ... ntry, CannOt but marvel 
at the contrast bctwcen the ,wift dedineof 
an all-powerf ... ! theocracy and the gradual 
con$Olidationofaper~c ... tedFaith. H e will 
appreciate tbe significance of the circum_ 
,unce, that have caused On one hand the 
dismemberment of what was the most pow
erful instit ... tion of !slim, and contributed 
on the other to the emergence upon its ruins 
of the very Faith it has vain ly labored to 
suppress . Sbouldhelookf ... rtherintothe 
past and consult the annal. of Christendom 
d ... ring the first cent ... ry of tbe Christian 
era, he CannOt fail to ob~rve the striking 
parallel between tbe cataclysmic visitation 
of Providence that ha l afllicted the mOSt 
sacred institutions of the j ews in the Holy 
Land and the utter eollapse in this, tbe first 
century of the Babi'; era, of the Sultanate 
and theCalipbat., the highest institutions of 
orthodox Islam. He will recall the severi
ties which the hand of Titus inflicted upon 
the j ew., the hara!Sing ,iege of j erusalem, 
the de.truction of the H oly City, the 
profanation of the Temple, the desecration 
of the Holy of Holie., the tran,fer of its 
priceles. {reasure, to tbe imperial city of 
Rome, the erection on the site of Zion the 
pagan colony of (Elia Capito]ina, the mas
sacre of the j ew., and the exile and di._ 
persion of most of the .urvivors. In like 
manner, he will observe that almost in the 
corresponding decade of the first cent ... ry of 
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the tra of Baha'u'lIih, nOt at the hand of 
the infidel, but by a recogniz"'! ruler pro
fe .. ing the hithof hlim, a blo .... , unprece
dent"'!initsmagniu>de,has~ndealtto 

the highest seauof authority in the Islimic 
.... orld. H e will call to mind the r<'cent 
disesublimmentof the state r<'ligionof T ur
key, the overthrow of the dynasty of the 
House of 'Uiliman, the loss of the unity of 
the vast majority of the adherents of the 
Mu~ammadan Faith, the humiliation in
flicted upon the whole hierarchy of its 
ecclesiastical exponents in that land, the 
abolition of religious couru, the annulment 
of the provisions of the Qur'an, the pro_ 
mulgation of a universal Western code of 
civil law, the suppre .. ion of its OrdetJ and 
the closing of mOSt of iu seminaries and 
establishments. 

Such a close correspondence bet .... een 
these historic retributions which the Al
mighty's avenging arm has choscn to inflict 
upon the persecutOrS of Christ and BaM'u'_ 
llih cmnOt but fortify the confidence of 
every Baha'i believer in the future glories of 
this Divine Dispensation. Particularly will 
he fed strengthened when he recalls the 
triumphs that have signaliz"'! the advance 
of Christianity after the humiliation of its 
enemies. And as he ponders upon the cir_ 
Cumsunces that have given such startling 
publicity to the Cause, nOt only through
OUt Turkey but in the adjoining countries 
as well, he CannOt fail to recognize in this 
strange epi.ooe, following SO closely upon 
the hllof the mighty stronghold of BaM', 
opposition,apreiudetoahigherrecognition 
and fuller unfoldment of the Faith of 
Baha'u'll:ih. 

In PetJia, where, unlike its ill-fated sister 
nation AfdJ:inistin, the pace of rdorm has 
h«n .... isely reguhted, the salutary effects of 
the progr<'ssive regime established by iu en
lightened ruler are nOt only reacting upon 
the social and economic structure of its 
society, but are being increasingly felt by 
the rna" of the followers of Baha'u'llah in 
thn land. The wdter of controversy into 
which the drastic rdorms of a determined 
government, aiming at the gradual secular
iution ofthe Sute, has plunged a revolting 
clergy has afforded our Persian brethren 
their long_desired opportunity to pursue un-

trammelled the ~ou~of their spiritual and 
humanitarian activities. The deporution of 
a considuable number of Muslim ecclesiasti_ 
calol'licials, amongst them the heir of that 
notorious and bloodthirsty Mujeahid of 
I~f:ihan , "the Son of the Wolf," has served 
to clear the ground for the extension and 
consol idation of Bah:i' , institut ions. Al_ 
ready, as report"'! from an outlying center 
in the province of Ynd,a leading but fair
minded Mullahas, upon the discovery of the 
specific prophecy of 'Abdu'I_Baha regarding 
the fore.,.! abandonment of the traditional 
hu d_dreu of Mudim clericals, acknowledged 
the Divine origin of the Baha'i Fai th, em_ 
braced its ttuth,and openly enlisted as an 
active supportetof its institutions. 

Moreover, it is Stat.,.! that in various 
quarters, and among r<'sponsible sections of 
the community the matter of the codifica
tion and introduction of a Western civil 
code, and its universal application to all the 
different religious communities is being 
f r«ly discu!Sed, and in desirability increas_ 
inglyemphasized. As a preliminory meas_ 
ure, however, to the introduction of such 
a hr_ru,hing rdorm, certain changes of 
policy haveh«n lately initiated,notin the 
fonn of hastily conceived dictatorial edicts. 
bu t as a result of the matur<' deliberations 
and with the sanction of the national repre
wntatives of the people. The systematiza
tion of the la ..... of marriage and contract; 
the establishment of a Land Registry wholly 
independent of ecclesiastical control; the 
distribution of birth certificates of a purely 
undenominational character; the incrusing 
prominence accorded to the social righuof 
womanhood; the clo~ attention paid by 
State authorities to the education of Persian 
youth in the Universities of Europe ; the 
banning of all Muslim Passion Plays 
throughout the territory of the ~ih ; the 

bold and various schemes that have h«n 
launched for the embellishment of the Per
sian Capital-all ore welcome signs of the 
approaching era which is to witne .. the 
spiritual and mnerial ascendency of Persia 
among the peoples and nations of the 
world. 

In this ever-improving environment and 
witnessing On every side the downhll of 
those institut ion, that have crippled thei r 
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struggling Faith, the believers in Persia arc 
joyously seizing every opportunity to 
demonstrate the redeeming power of the 
Cause of Bah~'u'll ih . An illuminating re
port, submitted by onco! the mOSt c,pable 
and trusted itinerant teachers of the Caus<: 
in Persia, has latdy ruched the H oly Land. 
In it the writer sets forth in graphic and 
accurate language the many evidences of the 
increasing vitality disployed by the Faith in 
different p.rtsof Persia. Summoned by the 
Persi.n National Spiritu.1 Assembly to in_ 
terrupt his travels in the vicinity of the 
town of Ma~had in order to devote imme
diate attention to a situation that h.d 
unexpectedly arisen in I~fihin, our indefati_ 
gable teacher and brother was surprised 
upon his arrival in th.t province to nOte in 
the various tOwn. and villages he visited a 
ten-fold increa.., in the number of the 
.dherentsof the Faith since his !..t vi.it to 
those regions. He was moreover startled at 

the hospitality which he received at the 
hands of those persons who six years ago 
had been instrumental in expeHing him from 
their localiti.s, and who now had freely 
enlisted under the banner of B.hi'u'ILih. 
He was furthermore highly elated to le .. n 
that the prestige, the integrity and ability 
of the local Baha'i Assemblies in that prov
ince hadoflatestoodsohighth.tnon_ 
B.hi',s, exasperated by the corruption and 
incompetenCe of their own judges,h.d more 
than once freely mbmitted cases of dispute 
to the judgment of the elected representa
tive. of the B.hi'i community in their 
locality. 

Only. dose and unbiased ohserverof the 
manner and habits of the Persi.n people, 
.Irudy familiar with the preniling tend_ 
encies of different sections of thepopubtion, 
such as their apathy and indolence. the 
absenceofa sense of public duty and of 
loy.lty to principle, the lack of concerted 
effort and constancy in . ction, the h.bit of 
se.:recyandblindsurrendertothecapriciou. 
will of an ignorant and fanatical clergy, can 
truly estimate the immensity of the task 
that face,evuy conscientious believer in 
that land. He will moroovcrreadily testify 
to the high st.ndard alrcadyattained by the 
B.hi'is of Pcrsia in their efforts to inculc.te 
in the minds of their fellow-countrymen 

the principles of the Divine Civilization 
ushered in by Bahi 'u'llih. 

We havc only to glance at the soul stirring 
written assuranC" of ·Abdu'I_Bahi in order 
to realize the magnitude .nd exalted char_ 
acutof the mission entrusted by H im to 
the ~dherenu of the Faith in B.hi'u'l1ih's 
native land. By th~ faithful application of 
the spiritual principles which their presont 
administotion i.endeavoring to propagate; 
by the ch.racter of those indissoluble bonds 
of B.hi'i fellowship that Cement the union 
of the mass of the believers with their 
ele<:tedcouncillors; by th. distinctiveness 
of their future contributions in thedom.in 
of att, of science and of uade, of education 
and of industry-by these, and by still 
other convincing manifestations of the 
quickening vitality of their Faith, our Pu
sian brethren are destined todemonsu.te to 
the ruling powers on earth the majesty, the 
enduring stabj)ity and the unhilingefficacy 
of the Government of Bah,fu'Uih, 

T he foHowing pa .. age f rom the Tablet of 
'Abdu'I-Bahi, revealed more than thirty 
yean ago, while incarcerated Within the 
waHsof the prison_c.ityof 'AkH, and ad
dressed to the B.hi',s of Khurisin, will 
undoubtedly stimulate th~ energetic 
friends of the West who long to COntribute 
by every me'n' in their power to the 
rehabiliution of their Master's n~tive 

bod:-

"En/ong will your brethren from Euro~ 
and America journey to PeTlill. There they 
willpromotetollnunprutdentl'ddl'grrethf. 
intntsts o/llrt lind industry, Thne they 
willrtar thf.imtitutions01 fnucivilizlltion, 
promottt~develofrmentolhusbandrYllnd 
trllde, lind lIuis! in the sprelld of edu"tion. 
... Assurrdly tbry will come; auurrdly 
they will contribute in milking of the lAnd 
ol l rlln tbt rnvyand tbt IIdmirlltion 01 t~ 
prop/el lind nlltions of tbtW()1"/d." 

And as we ponder these words of 'Abdu' l
B.hi in our hearts, let us also remember the 
prophetic uttetances of Bahi'u'Hih, which 
reveal not only the merciless cruelty of the 
ecclesiastical le~der. of hUm but .Iso the 
mca.ure of Divine retribution which now 
.fflicts the oppressors of God'$ holy Faith :-

"0 ~ople 01 the Qur'an! Vl'rily tbe 
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poplNlol God, Mu~mmad, sbrdddh IUrl 
III tIN sight 01 }",IIT CT~lly, ¥e h,,,t 
,slurtlliy lollow.a your tvil ana cornlpl 
atsir" ana lurnta 'W'y }"JUT laa Irom the 
light 01 ~uia'nct. Errloug will yt wiln"l 
tIN Ttlllilol }"Jurdu dl; lor lIN LlJra my 
God litlh in wail and is wAlchlul 01 your 
brhavirn . ... Ertlong Ht wiii raist in 
'''"y city tIN stanaara 01 Hi! lovtrtignly, 
d~a will wipe away Ibt Ir'UI 01 them thai 
ha"tat nitd Him on theaay ol His rtlurn. 
... 0 concourSt 01 Mu,lim aivints! By 
}"Juratrallhttnllrd ItalionolllNnlllion 
hath brrn ,b.lta, the It,naara 01 1lUm 
hath brtn uvtT .. a ,na ils mighty thront 
hath I,iirn. WINnn'tT lhe Div;"t Relormt . 
hathloughttotnnobJether,nkoltbt 
(Moplt, ye In", tumultuously ristn 'gainsl 
Him ana pTn'rnlta Him lrom txuuling 
Hi. pur/Jolt, whertloTt Ihe re,lm b..th Te_ 

mainea in gritVOU' 1011." 
And in conclusion, I wi.hin. few words 

top.y. trihule, however in. dequue, 10 Ihe 
m.gnificent service. rendered by Ihn ex
emplary .nd indefatig.ble leachu of Ihe 
Cause, our dearly-beloved listu, Miss March. 
Root. Her intern.tion.! It.vel, On behalf 
of Ihe B.M'; Faith, SO wide in their r.nge, 
so ulensive in their duration, so inspiring 
in their resulu, will .dorn .nd enrich the 
.nn.ls of God's immortal F.ilh. Her earliesl 
joumeys to the soulhemmon limits of Ihe 

American continent, to India and 10 Soulh 
Africa, 10 the e.seern confine. of Asi., 10 

theislondsofthe SouthernSe ... ndthe 
Scandin.vi.n countries of the North; her 
more re<:ent contact with the rulers .nd 
crowned heads of Europe and the impression 
which her undaunted spiritc...,ared in royal 
cirdes in the Balkan countries; her dose 
.ffiliation with internation.1 organization', 
peace societies, humanitarian movements and 
Esperantist circles; .nd her l.test victories 
in the university cirdes of Germ.ny-.11 
constitute. compelling evidence of what 
the power of B. h;i'u'lI i h can achieve. These 
hinoric I.bors,pursuedsingle-haoded)nd 
in circumst.nces of t1n.nci.l stringency.nd 
ill-he.lth, h.ve beeo char.cteTized through
OUt by. spirit of fidelity, of self-eff.ce
ment, of Ihoroughnessaod vigorth.t nOne 
hosexcelled. 

l.ppe.1 toindividua! he!ievers.nd BaM'i 
Assemblies .lih to reinforce by every pos· 
sible means the earne.t striving. of such. 
preciouslOul,toru pondspeedily.nden_ 
tirely to every request th.t from time to 
time she fee ls moved to .ddress to her 
fellow-workers in every land. to 'trive to 
attain the high n.ndard of newordship that 
she has SCt, .nd to pray from the very 
depths of their hearts for the unintcrrupte<! 
continu.nce of her noble ende.vors. 

Februory 12, 1929. 

TEXT OF BAHA'I' APPLICAT I ON FOR C I V Il 
RECOGN I T I ON BY THE PALEST I NE 

ADM I N I STRATION 

H aifa, P. lenine,4 M.y, 1929. 
Sir, 
R~lyingtoyour letterrrquuting infor

m.tion .bout the religious laws ...,lating to 
person.lstocus that ore observed by the 
&hi'; Community in P.lestine, I .m ~u
thorized by their Spiritual Assembly to state 
that for $Orne ye.rs the Community has been 
follOWing such of its own religious laws as 
could be.dministered without ...,courseto a 
recognized COurt of law. This has been 
done most informally and has wn possible 
onlybecause.1I of Ihe portiel concerned 

have been members of the Community and 
so have consented to the jurisdiction of 
B.hi'i!aw •. WefeeI,however, thar, though 
this method hal met our need. in the past, 
the time has now come when Our perlOnal 
.«airs should be placed upon a more definite 
basis in relation to the I.wsof Palestine. 

It is the wish of the Community th.t • 
uniform civil law of personal.tatus should 
he .dopted in Palestine thot would be .p_ 
plic.ble to all residenu, irre'pectiveof their 
religious heliefs, .nd the Community would 
beglod to co-operale with the Government 
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H> any l~ngth within its pow~r to help bring 
~bout such a r~sult. Pending the ~doption 
of such a uniform I~w , however, and in 
view of the pucticol recognition it has re
eeivro Over 0 longp"rioo os independemof 
other religious bodies, the Community would 
welcome inollieiol recognition by the Gov
ernment of Polestine ond the jlrantin~ to it 

of the full pow~rs to odminister ito own 
~fhiTl now enjoyed by other religious com
munities in P~lel tine. 

Respectfully, 
The Spirituol Assembly 
of the B~h:i' i s of Haih. 

The District Ollicer, 
H aih. 



BAHA'I CALENDAR AND 
FESTIVALS 
By DR. J. E. ESSLEMONT 

(From "Bilbd'u'lltih and the New Era") 

AMONG difJucnt peoples and at differ
ent t'me.m.flY different methoo!have been 
.dopted for the meaSurement of time and 
fixingofdates, .nd,everaldifferentc.len
d." ne ,till in d.ilyuse,e. g. , th.Gregori.n 
in Western Europe, the J ulian in many 
countries of E.nern Europe, the H ebrew 
.mong the Jew., and the Mub.mm.dan in 
Mu,lim countri ••. 

T he Bib.;gn.lized the importance of the 
dispcn",tion which He c.me to herald, by 
in.uguratinganewc.lendu. Inthi., . ,;" 
the Gregorion Calendar, the lunumonth i • 
.b.ndonedandthe.oluyeui,.dopted. 

The Bahi', year consinsof 19 mollthsof 
19 days e.ch (i . e., 361 d.Y') , wilh the 
.dditionofcert.in"intorc.luyd.y." (four 
in ordinuy and five inlup )'eau) between 
the eighteenth .nd nineteenth month. in 
order toadju5t the c.lendar to the solar 

yur. The Bib n.med the months after the 
attribute. of God. The B.h:i', New Yur, 
like the .ncient Persian New Yur, i5 u
tronomically fixed, commencing at the 
March equino~ (March 215t), and the 
Baha'i en COmmenCeS with the yur of the 
Bib'. declaration (i. e., 18H A. D., ]260 
A. H.). 

In the nOt far dist.nt future it will be 
ne<:e.Sllry that all peoples in the world agree 
On a COmmOn c.lendar. 

It ~ms, therefore, fitting that the new 
• ge of unity .hould h.ve a new c.lendar 
free from the obje<:tions and usociations 
which make uch of the older calendanun
acceptable to large section. of the world's 
populHion, 2nd it is dif!icult to see how any 
other arnngement could exceed in simplic
ityandconvenience that proposed by the 
Bib. 

BAHA'i FEAS TS, ANNIVERSARIES 
AND DAYS OF FAST I NG 

Feast of Ri~v;in (D<>darnion of Baha'u'lIih), April 21 -May 2,186) . 

Fe.st of Naw-r"? (New Year), March 21. 

D<>clantionoftheBib,},hy2),18H, 

FCte Day of 'Abdu'I-Bah:i, November 26, 

Birth of Bahi'u'lIih, November 12, 1817. 

Birth of the Bib, October 20, 181~, 

Birth of 'Abdu'I_B.hi, M.y 2), 18H. 

Ascen.ion of Bahi'u'lIih,M.y 28, 1892. 

Martyrdom of the Bib, July~, 1810. 

Ascension of 'Abdu'I-B.ha, November 28, In!. 

Fasting season lasts 19 days beginning with the fint d.y of the month of 'Uli. 

March 2-the fust of Naw-r"? foHow. immediotely afur, ." 
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AdditiOllal Maf,,'riai Gleaned from 
Nabi!'s Narrative, Regardi/lg 

tbe Babd'j Calendar 

"Th~ Bod, ' Cokndor (Bohi ', CokndH) 
hOJ oon token by me from the 'Kitib-i
A.m:i', on~ of the works written by th~ 

Bib. Asl have observed in these days thot 
ceruin believers are inclined to regard the 
yur in which Bahi'u'llih deported from 
Ba&hdid to Constantinople as marking the 
beginning of the Badi' Calendar, I have re
qu~sted Mirzi Aqi J:in, the omanuen,i, of 
B.hi'u·Uih, to.scertain His will and desi,.., 
concuning this matter. B.hi'u'llih an
swe,..,d and said: 'The yur sixty ".H. (1844 
A.D. ),theyeorofthe ~c1arationofthe 

Bib, must be r~garded as the beginning of 
the Bad,' Calendar.' The Dedararion of the 
B.b took place On the eve of the fifth day 
of Jamidiyu'I-Avval, of the year 126. " .H. 
It has oon ordained that the sohr calendar 
be followed, and rhn the vernal Equinox, 
thed.yof Naw-nrt, be regarded as rhe New 
Yeor's Day of the Badi' Calendar. The year 
sixty, in which the f'ifth day of Jamidiyu'l
Avval coincided with the sixty-sixth day 

I. Jahil Saturday 
2. Jamal Sunday 
3. Kom:i l Monday 
4. Fi.;W T uesday 
5. 'ldi l Wednesday 
6.1stijlil Thursday 
7. ls tiql:H Friday 

after Naw_roz, has accordingly been re
garded as the first year of the Badi' Calen
dar. As in that y~ar, the d.y of N.w_ruz, 
the vunal Equinox, preceded by sixty-six 
days thed1teofthe~clar1tion ofthe 

Bib, I have th~ ,..,fore, throughout my hi._ 
tory, regarded the N.w_ruz of the yeu 
sixty-one ".H. (the N.w-rUz immediately 
following the ~cbration of the Bib) as 
the first Naw_ruzof the Badi' Calendar. I 
h.ve accordingly considered the N.w-rOzof 
this present year, the ynr 006 A.H., which 
is the 47th soloryear after the Dedoration 
of the Bib, as the 46th N.w-ro:. of the 
Badi' Calendar. 

Soon after Bahi'u'llih had left the fortr~<I 
of 'Akki and Was dwelling in the house of 
Malik, in that city, He commanded me to 
tran.cribe th~ text of th~ Badi' Calendar 
and to instruct the believers in il$details. 
On the very d.y in which I received His 
command, I composed, in verse and prose, 
an exposition of the main features of that 
Calendar and presented it to H im. The 
versified copy, being nOw unanilable, I am 
herein tran.cribing the v~ rsion in prose. T he 
days of the week are n.med as follows: 

Glory 
Buuty 
Perfection 
Grace 
J ustice 
Majesty 
IndeJX:ndence 

The nameS of the month" which are th~ same as the d.ys of each month, are as 
follows: 

Month ArabicNlln,e Trdns/illion firs/Days 
,,, B.hi Splendor March 21st 

,.d j aU! Glory April 9th 
},d J am:i! Beauty April 28th 

4,h 'A;amat Grandeur May 17th 

hh Nur Light J unelth 

"h Ro~mat Mercy June 24th 

7,h Kalimit Words Julylhh 

"h A.mi' Names August h' 

"h K.m:il Perfection Augu.t 20th 

10th 'lzut Might Septembtr 8th 

11th Mailiiyyat Will September 27th 

12th '11m Knowledge October 16th 



A group of Blhi';$ in Viennl, A"stri •. 

B.h:i', Unity Meeting, Pretoria, South Afrin. 
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Month AT~bic Name Tr/tfflla/ioll Firs/DaYl 

Ilth Qudrat Power November 4th 
14th Qaw! Speech November 2hd 
Ifth Mali 'it Questions December 12th 
16th Shar.f Honor December 31st 
17th $ullin Sovereignty January 19th 
18th Mulk Dominion February 7th 
19th 'UIi' Loftiness March 2nd 

Intercalary Dayo-Februory 26th to March 1st inclusive
{our in ordinary and five in leap y ens. 

The first day of nch month is thus the 
day of Baha, and the la't dayo! each month 
thedayof'Uli' . 

The Bib has regorded the solar year, of 
36~ days, ~ hours, and fi ft y odd minutes, 
. s eorls;stingof 19 months of 19d.p each, 
with the addition of cert.in interc.1ary day •. 
H e has named the New Year's Day, which 
is the Day of Naw_ruz, the d.y of B.bi,of 
the mollth of BaM. He has ordained the 
month of 'Uli' to bc the month of faning, 
and has de(:rud that the Day of Naw. tuz 
.houldmark the termination of that period. 
A. the B~b did nOt spttifically define the 
place for the fourd .ys and the frac tion of 
a day in the Bad,' CalendH, the people of 
the Bayin were at a lOll as to how they 
,hould regard them. T he revelation of the 
Kidbu'I-Aqdal in the city of ' Akki re _ 
wIved th is problem and settled the i!lu •. 
Bahi'u'llih designated tho~ day. as the 
" Day. of H i" and ordained that they 
mould immediately precede the month of 
'Uli, which i. the month of fasting . He en
joined upon His followers to devote the~ 
days to feasting, rejoicing, and ChHity. im
mediately upon the termination of these 
intercalHY day., Bahi'u'llih ordained the 
month of fasting to b..gin. i have heard it 

1. Alif 
2. Bi' B. 
3. Ab Father. 
4. Dil D. 
5. Bib Gate. 
6. Viv v. 
7. Ab.d Eternity. 
8. J id Generosity. 
9. Bahi Splendor. 

]O,l;Iubb Love. 

sutcd th.t wme of the people of the Bayin, 
the followers of Yal)yi, have regorded the~ 
interca1ary days aI coming immediately aftu 
the month of 'Uli', thus terminating their 
fait five days b..foTC the d.y of Naw-I"\h. 
This, notwithstanding the explicit text of 
the Bayin which states that the day of 
Naw-fuzmust needs be: the first d.yof the 
month of Bah .. , and must follow imme
diately .fter the Ialt day of the month of 
'Uli '. Others, aware of this contndiction, 
have st.rted their hsting on the fifth day 
of the month of 'ULi', .nd included the 
intercalary days within the pe riod of 
fasting. 

Every fourth yeu the numbe:rof the in
tercalHY days is raised fro .... four to five. 
T he day of Naw-ruz fall s on the 21st of 
March only if the vernal Equinox precedes 
the letting of the lun on that day. Should 
the vernal Equinox take place .fter SUl1$C{, 

Naw-rU1. will have to be: celebrated on the 
following day. 

The Bib hu, moreover, in H i. writings , 
revealed in the Arabic tongue, divided the 
ye. rs following the date of Hi. Revelation, 
into cycles of nineteen yeul each. The 
nameS of the years in each cycle are .. 
follows: 

11. Bahhij Ddighdul. 
12. Javib Answer. 
IJ . Al).d Single. 
14. Vahh:ib Bountiful. 
U. Vidid Affection. 
16. Badj Beginning. 
17. Bah, Luminous. 
18. Abhi Most Luminous. 
19. Vil)id Unity. 
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E.ch cycle of n;ne,een years;s called 
V~hid. Nineteen cycles consti'ute. period 
nl!e<I Kull-i-Sh.y', Thenumeri,,! v.lueof 
the word "vihid" is ninct,""n, ,h.tof "Kull_ 
i-~ay'" is 361. "Vihid" signifies unity, 
and is.ymbo!icof the unity of God. 

The Bib h.s, moreover, sUted that this 
system of Hi. i. dependent upon the aC _ 
cepnnc. and good-p leasure of "Him Whom 
God .hal! make m.nifest." One word from 
Him would suffic. either to establish it for 
all time, or to annul it forever. 

ForinSl.1ncc, th.d1teof th. 21stof 
April, 1930, which is the first day of Ri4 -
van, and which according to the Kitibu'l 
Aqd.s must coincide with the "thirteenth 
d.y of the second Bah.', month," )nd 
which fell this year (1930) on Monday, 
would • .ccording to the system of ,h. 
Badi ' C.lendar, be described .. follows: 

" The day of K.mal, the d.y of Qudrat, 
of the month of Jalal . of the year B.hhij, 
of the tifth Vahid, of the first Kull _i_ 
~.y'." 

----------- ~ ~/ 
Marth. L Roo, ot ,he House of ,he B.b in Shirn, Persia. Th is is the rOOm where the Bib 

tirs, declared H is mission. 



THE MASHRIQU'L ADHKA.R 
(The "Dawning-Place of the Praise of God") 

Visible Embodimellt of the Universality of the Cause 0/ Bahd'u'lldh. 

FOREWORD 

M ANY disc~rning minds have testi- fulfill. the original intention of religion in 
lied to the profoundly significant change eachdi'p"nuti<;ln,befQre thn intention had 
which has uken pJ.ce during recent yun become altered and veiled by human ;nven_ 
in theclnracurof popularrcligioul think- lion and belief. 
ing. Religion has devdoped an entirely new In its completed form, the Mailiriqu'l
emphasis. mOTe especially for the layman, A<!bk:i.r cons;$ts of a Temple ,tanding in 
quite independent of the older se<;tanan the center of five accessory buildings, the 
divi,;ons. entire group surrounded bybndsc.ped gar-

Instead of con.idering that religion i, a demdesignM in the pattern of nine which 
matter of turning toward an abstract creM, give, the Temple its dominant note. 
the average religion ist to,hy i ~ concerned The Mailiriqu'I-A!fukh to be erectM on 
with the practical application. of religion the shore of Lake Michigan in the heart of 
to the problems of human life. Religion, North America. with its foundation already 
in brief, after having apparently lost in laid at Wilmette, Illinois, a suburb of Chi_ 
influence in termS of theology. has been re_ cago, was designed by Mr. Loui. Bourgeois. 
stored mOre powerfully than ever as a spirit In the original conception, and throughout 
of brotherhood, an impulse toward unity, the myriad detail, of the mighty ,tructure. 
and an idul making for a mOre enlightened a new inspiration is revealed which suggests 
civilization throughout the world. an architectural order harmonizing and 

Against thi, background, the institution blending the styles develo~d "parately in 
of the Mailiriqu'l-A!fuk:l.r sunds revule<! the East and in the West. Its symmnry 
as the supreme expression of all those mod- and orgmic fonn derives from the number 
ern religious tendencies animated by social nine, the number of fulfillment associated 
ideals which do not repudiate the reality of with the term "Bahi." Thus the Temple 
spiritual ex~rience but =k to transfonn has nine doors, nine sides On the fint story, 
it into a dynamic striving for unity. The and nine facets on the towering dome. 
Mailiriqu'I-A4!,tHr, when clearly under_ The surfaces both without and within 
stood, give, the world its mO;St potent are to carry an intricate scheme of deco
agency for applying mystical vision or rative carving in which Mr. Bourgeois has 
idealistic aspiration to the service of hu_ translated into mural art the profound 
manity. It makes visible and concrete those significance of ancient religious symbolism 
dee~r meanings and wider possibilities of and the cosmic pattern created by the orbiu 
religion which could not be realized until of astronomical bodies sw~ping through 
th.dawn of this univer ... 1 age. space. The full story of this architectural 

T he term "Mailiriqu'I-A!fuHr" means. glory, pregnant with scientific truth yet at 
literally, "Dawning_place of the prai" of the ume time as joyously spontaneous in 
God." its total.flect as a fruitful tree in the , un, 

T o appreciate the significance of this must be told at a later tim~. The purpose 
Bahi'; institution, we must lay a,ide all of the present bri.f sketch is confined to an 
customary idusof the churche. and cathe- explanation of the Mailiriqu 'I.At;!hkir a, 
dral, of the past. TheMailiriqu.I-A4!.tkir an institution bringing religion nearer than 

"0 
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ever before into the $tructu~l life of 
society, 

!e.~~: :~~:;t~~~$k~:ri$SO:i~h:;;:!e;:~ 
tion because it fills a different function 
th.n that assumed by the securian church. 
lu essential purpose i$ to provide a commu
nity meeting_pl.ce for all who are ""eking 
to worship God, and achieves thi, purpose 
by interpo";ng no man_m.de veils between 
the worsbiper and tbe Supreme_ Thu., the 
M.iliriqu'l-A\fukiri. freely open to people 
of.ll Faitb, on equal terms, expressing in 
this the univenality of B.h.i'u'll:ib wbo .f. 
firmed the Onene .. of all the Prophets, 
Moreover, since the B.hn Faith h •• nO 
profession.l clergy, the worshipper entering 
the Temple hears no sermon.nd takes put 
in no ritu.l the psychic effect of which i. 
toest.blish.sep.r.ltegroupconsciou,ne ... 
Not even music---only the reading of the 
text of the H oly Booh-will condition the 
experience of free worship .nd meditHion 
in this edifice dedicated to the unity of man_ 
kind. 

Integral with the Temple ore its .cce,_ 
sory buildings, without which the M'ili
riqu'I-A\fukh would nOt be. complete so
ci.l institution, The"" buildings are to be 
devoted tosuch.ctivitie •••• school for 
science,. hO$pice •• hospit.l,an uylum for 
orph.n •. Here the circle of .piritualex
perience.t last joins, •• pr.yer and wor,hip 
.re.Hieddirectly tocre.cive service, elimi
nating the It.tic subjective elements from 
religion and laying. found.tion for a new 
.nd higher type of human association. 

The establishment of a M.iliriqu'l -A!lli -

kir in the communi ty will effect a per_ 
m.nent revolution in its psychology and 
collectov.action. Where religion hasunc
tioned divi.ion .nd difference, the Bahi'i 
institution sanction. unity, fellowship, co
operation. Like. healing element, it will 
remOve the phyoic.l.nd mental reaSOnS for 
religious, roci.land class prejudice, and up
hold adivinest.ndard of re.lity embracing 
every member of the community. Wh.c 
h.,h«n true.nd effective in the life of 
the churche-the education.l effect of 
noble sermOn. and the esthetic inspiration 
of beautiful se rvice--will be renored to the 
creative .rts, .ciene ••• nd crafn, raising all 
human .ction .nd experience to . higher 
pl.ne by concentrating the force of religion 
upon the single fun ction of .wakening the 
soul by the power of the Word of God. 

A speci.l signific.nce willalw.y. be con_ 
nected with the first Bahi', Temple to be 
erected in Americ., through the fact that 
its building fund h .. received contributions 
from members of thi, F.ith in.ll p.r($of 
the world. Its spiritu.l sourctl, like the 
rootlof. majestic tree, penetr.u far OUt
$ide the loc.1 community of Wilmette, OUt
$ide Nonh Americo, doriving SUlun~nce 

from the entire fellowship of the followers 
of B. hi'u'll:ih,-Mu,lim, Jew, Zoroastrian, 
H indu and Buddhist, as w(ll as Christian, 
An inestim~bleforceof self-sacrificing faith 
h .. en t. red into the ~hshr;qu'l-Adhk:ir, 

flowing into Americ. from ~rope, A.i." and 
Afric) as if imploring for th.t d.y when 
the Americ~n people, as 'Abdu'I_Bahi so 
clearly foretold, sh.ll firmly est.hlish the 
true World PeaC(.-HoRACE HOLLEY. 
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T H E MA~R I QU'L-ADHKA R I N AMER I CA 

How ARCHITECTU"~ Is EXrMES~[NG THE RENEWAL or RELIGION 

By SHAHNAZ WA ITE 

I N appro,ching th~ great subject of the 
M'Wriqu'l-Ao:!!!karone feels the inadequacy 
of human word, or terms-so great i, it, 
$0 mystical and holy, and yet $0 pr:r.ctical 
that it "ri.e. above word, and letters, and 
transcends the murmur of syllable, and 
$Ounds." In its isohtcd beauty, iu deep 
spiritu,l significance, ics mystical,ymbolism 
and il$perfcct rdl""tionof a Divine Reality 
-it shnds unique and ,lone in the world 
today. It i.something which must be/dt 
andrealizcdinthehcart. h onnotbecom
prehended by the mind alone. 

Let uS describe the Temple nOt by our 
Own definition but rather in the word. of 
prominent journ,lisu and notobleswhohave 
e~presscd themselves eloquently concerning 
it in our leading new'papers and mag",ine., 
therefore we will briefly review SOme of the 
Prc" notices which "ppeltOOH the time the 
model of this sacred edifice w3Sexhibited in 
the Kevorkian Gallery, New York City, in 
the yur 1921. T he New York " T ribune" 
and "Sun" reproduced it in their rOtO
gravure sections. The New York "Ameri
can" gave it the major portion of it. art 
page, with a long comment beginning witb 
the words, ·'M.,ny persons who have seen 
the model for this building .ay that it will 
be the mOst beautiful structurc in the world. 
50me go SO far as to soy it will be the most 
beautiful structurccver erected." 

Sherwin Cody, writing a charming art ide 
in the moguinc section of the New York 
"Time." said, "American, will have to pause 
and study it long enough to find that an 
artist has wrought into this building the 
conception of a Religious League of Na
tions.' 

The New York "World" gave the T em
ple a full PO!>, artide. The "Evening Post" 
twice granted it mOSt generous notice and 
appreciation. The magazine. were equally 
impressed. The "Prompter" published a 

full page .rtic!e with illustration, "Archi
tcctur~," one of the mOSt SUmptuoUJ mag.
zine.of art and architecture in the counuy, 
devoted a page to Comment and illustration 
of the model, reproducing among oth~r ap
preciuions the criticism of H. Van Buren 
M.tgonigle, President of the Architectunl 
League, who s:tid of the modeJ, "It is the 
first new idea in archi tecture .ince the thir_ 
teenthcentury. l w.nttos«iterected." 

T he "Architectural Record," one of the 
mo.testeemedofthe .rchitectural journals, 
gave great space to the Temple saying, "It 
is singularly be.utiful; it is bristling with. 
charming symbolism in which is found the 
suggestion of aU the religion. of mankind, 
.nd to the p.ychologist it is snrtiing be
caus~ the creotor f rankly dech re. 'i t is 
Bahi'u'ILih'. Temple, I .m only the chan
nel through which it come.''' 

The "Underwood Pres," sent out designs 
of the model .nd comments which .ppure<! 
in practically every poperinthecountry, 
~Ven the weekly pape" of tiny villages 
printed reviews. The "Literary Digest" re_ 
produced it with mo.t favorable comment. 
"Art and Architecture" gave it an extended 
mention with beautiful reproduction, s:ty
ing, omong other things, "50 beautiful i. 
this model and so different from anything 
man has ever before designed, either as.n 
abode, or as a place of worship, that it has 
caused much discussion among architects 
and sculptors and in the Mwspapers." 

The "Outlook" gave a reproduction of 
the completed Temple and sections of the 
beautiful dome with description, 

The San Francisco "Chronicl~," the 
newspapco. of St. Louis, Kan ... City, Chi_ 
cago, Bonon, Philadelphia---all have pub
li!hoo long articles commenting on the 
beluty of the architecture of the Baha'i 
Tempk in glowing t~rms. 

In the "Christi,,, Register" appe. red an 
article under the nption, "A Wonderful 
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House of Wonhip, Description of the New 
Baha'i T~mple said to be th~ Grutest Archi
tec tural Achievement of Modern Times." 
T he writer comment! first upon the relig
ious purpose of the Temple, enumerating 
the Universal Principles which are the firm 
foundotion of the Bahi'i Movement. Most 
appreciatively he dwells upon the exquisi~. 
original architectural details of the Temple, 
and the hinorical attention given the &hi'i 
Movement in all encyclopedias, together 
with the great central figures, the Bib, 
B.hi'u'ILih .nd 'Ahdu'l-Bahi. 

"Wonderful.s the architectural design 
of the Temple is," says this same wriur, 
"th.; ... , most concerned in its erection, s« 
in /br Unit' .... fQ/ I(rviet it will rend .... to 
mQnkind its supremr import""ct. The 
&hi', Message i. primarily a Mm"gr of 
Unify. It recognizcs the divine elements 
which underlie.ll great worldreligi.;>nS." 

In the J apan " Times and Mail," Tokyo, 
February 1tith, ]91], appeued the follow_ 
ing: "Bahi'i Temple is Art Revelation. 
Modeled by Louis Bourgeois. Combines the 
Essence of all Schools. Marvel of Century 
Verdict of E~perts . It il a Temple of Peace 
whose Porull will Welcome Members of 
all Creeds. 

"A new creation of transcend~nt be.uty 
has dawned upon the horizon of the archi
tectural world. The model of the great 
Bahi'i Temple, now on exhibition at the 
Kevorkian Gallery, 17th St., New York, is 
being visiud hy increaling throngs and it 
hasbeenanobjectofprofe"ional,artistic 
and general intere't since its installment 
there in April of this year. Like many
indeed most--of the great art productions, 
thi, has come from one who h., endured 
.truggle against discouraging deprivation 
and dderred hope., but the universality of 
the praise bestowed upon the modd finally 
evolved must bring the fullest degree of 
recompenseforyursofhattlingagainstde
preS! ingodds. 

"Louis l em Bourgeois, the architect and 
sculptor, is the designer of thi,marvelously 
beautiful model of. Temple, to be erected 
as a demonstr>.tionof the tuchingsand pre
cepts of the Bahi'i Movement at Wilmette, 
I ll.,on theshorel of Lake Michigan, tooc
cupy a central location in a beautiful t nct 

of nine.cre"alrcadypurchased,skirted by 
the Lincoln H ighway. 

"It i, a Temple of Peace, whose broad 
portals of welcome and ~ncouragement to 
devotees of any rdigion, and all religions, 
shall be alwaYI open. From a toulof many 
different designs On exhibit at a reCent Con· 
vention of Bahi' i. in New York, the Bour_ 
geois modelwastheoneaccordedunanimouf 
acceptance. lksideitsspiritu.lappe.lthe 
famed beauties of the T,,; MdJ",1 grow 
strangely pale. 

" It has beenintcrestiog to nOte the effect 
of this Tw~ntieth Century creuion upon 
those who have devoted . carefulllUdy to 
iu ;"drJcrib..ble 101J~lin~n. Professor Luigi 
Quaglino, ex-professor of Atchiucture of 
Turin, Italy, has been a recent visitor in 
New York. He visited the exhibit for a 
brief survey, but he remain«l fully three 
hours, and for two hours without speaking. 
Hi. study resulted in the declaration, 'This 
is a new creation which will revolutionize 
architec ture in the world and it is the mOSt 
beautiful I have ever secn. Without doubt 
it will have a lasting page in history. II 
it" rrv~l"tio" from ""olhrr world.''' 

George Grey &rnard, the most widely 
known sculptor in Amerin, declared by 
London critics the "greatest sculptor Amer_ 
in has ever produced,and a famous arche
ologist," pronounced it "the greatClt crea
tion .incc the Gothic period .nd the most 
beautiful he had ever seen." 

MOloSamueI,one of the foremost writefl 
on religious dram., the author of the play, 
"Esther," $aid: "Prior to this time nO 
architec ture: has made any deep impression 
upon me, but thi. Temple model has thrilled 
me and I desire to visit it again and again, 
and to be alone with this marvelous Cre:a_ 
cion." 

Musicians, art ists , poets and editors have 
{allen victim to the lure of its spiritu. l 
beauty. and maSSeS of the lay puhlic have 
been enthralled by its magnetism. 

M... Mary H anford Ford, a Bahi'i 
tcacher, who spent much time at the Kevor
kian Gallery in New York and the Art 
Institute in Chicago at the time the Temple 
model wal exhibited in these respective 
place., writeS of her experiences with the 
Temple as follows: 
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"New York: Since the T emple model has 
b.:.:n On exhibition at the Kevorkian G.I
lery, iu history has been very interesting. 
The model has. distinctive personality; [0 

see i[ is like having an interview with a 
holy . nd magnificent Person.ge. For in· 
st.nce, One day the ~i[or of a theatrical 
maguine came in. He w.s something of a 
scoffer, and had evidently heord unpleasant 
things about the Bahn Movement. So he 
began to criticize the T emple. ·It is a 
very pretty thing,' he remarked in a su· 
perior tone, 'but it isoverdeconted; it will 
bean absurdity in its full .ize.' So the 
caretaker of the Temple model very gently 
beg.n to show him the .ignificance of the 
decontion, howuch line .nd curve was an 
expres.ionof a great thought ora noble 
princip!e, wthot all the spiritual traditions 
.nd future aspintiom of the human nce 
seemed embedded in this Temple. His face 
ch.nged and grew soft. Hiseyesbeg.n to 
,hine;thenandtheretheSpiritpenetrated 
him and, though he came to stay five min
utes, he waS in the heavenly presence twO 
hours and left it regretfully. Now he has 
opened his magnine to artic1es on the Baha'i 
Movement. 

"The colored people came in and sat 
quietly drinking in the lovely Presence, 
which m.kes «alities of love, brotherhood, 
the immortal lif. and sympathy. No one 
leaves this Presence cold and critical, and 
no one can utter g<:>ssip or critici,m or scan· 
dal within its lovely radiation. So one can 
imagine what the grut Temple will be when 
it re.rsitsstatelyhe.din the blue hcaven 
and all men feel it. 

"Chicago: The first week the Temple 
was on exhibition there at the Art Insti· 
tute, thirty-four thousand people visited 
this magnificent gallery. They crowded 
around [he glorious model . pellbound. One 
womanuid, ' It is like Our dreaml of fairy_ 
land, it< tracery is soethe",a!.' Architects 
exclaimed, 'It is a marvel of engineering.' 
An arti!! f«.h from Paris stood before i[ 
perhaps an hour in growing wonder as 
though. light we re kindling within him. 
A. he walked away, awed .. by a heavenly 
vi.ion, he soid, 'It is the mOSt be.u[iful 
building I have ""'nin all the world.' 

"None of these people knew .bout the 

BaM'i Call$C. But, as one wom.n ... id, 
'JUSt to enter the Temple will bring the 
peace which paue[h understanding.' She 
went Out of the room with a new light in 
hereyes .5 though she h.d looked intO the 
unseen kingdom. 

"Some stand before it fo r hourt ,tudying 
everydet.il. Then they ask: 'Whdl JWI il 
ItdnJ for? Tell /I,,,bout it." 

Of his model, the architect has written: 
"The Teachinp of Bahi 'u'llih unify the 
«ligions of the world into one universal 
«ligion, and as we know that allgre.t rus
[oric religionsdevdoped • new .rchitecture, 
SO the Baha'i Temple is the plastic symbol 
of the uachings of Baha'u'liah. 

"As the essence of the pure original teach
ings of the historic religions was the some 
(though they have grown apart because 
of addit ions which have resulted in dogmas 
.nd rituals-the real cause of separation) 
in the Baha'i T emple is used a composite 
architecture, upre5Sing the essence in the 
line of each of the great architectunl sty!es, 
harmoni~ing them into One whole." Their 
decorative motifs the .rchitect omits, for 
to him they repccsent theologic. l differences 
and dogmas. Instead, he h .. used for hi, 
decontive motif a mathematical combina· 
tion of lines which permit him to har· 
moniu all the great architectural styles into 
a harmonious whole. In the Baha'i Temple 
is che essence of the Egyp[ian architecture, 
the G=k, the Rom.n, the Arabic, the 
Gothic, the Renai .... nce. Mathematical fig . 
u«. crown the Temple dome, representing 
the ~rbital CUrve of the planets around the 

Mr. Bourgeois then refers the reader to 
theartideon the "Symbolism of the Baha' i 
T emple," by Muy H anford Ford, which 
.ppeared in print some ye.rs ago when the 
model was On exhibit at the Art Institute 
in Chicago, from which we quote in part: 
" The great B.hi'i Temple, the construction 
of which h .. re.lly begun in Chicago, will 
in[erest every one in the beauty of its sym· 
bolic Story •• "",n as its waHs rise into the 
air. The symbolism may be read, of course, 
with perfect clearness in the perfection of 
the T emple's model, which is the completed 
T emple in miniature. We h,ve ~n accus
tomed to deda« in New York, 'The Tem-
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pIe modd is ~ penonality, it ulk.: or, 10 

some pl"('fer to uy, 'it sings,' but no one 
would apply to it the term 'froun mu.ic' 
I>«au.., i1$ musical imprts.ion i. so warm 
and vibrant that it is impossible to think of 
anything frozen in itspre..,nce. 

"All who are famili.r with the building 
of tbe Temple modd through Louis Bour_ 
geois, its architect, are aware that it i. 
purely. work of in'piration. Loui. Bour_ 
geoi. i. an uchitect of wide npc:rience, cul_ 
ture and leuning. He ha, been for years 
nnt .n e.gerstudentof.piritualtruths.nd 
then a follower of 'Abdu'I_B. hi . So he is 
natur.lly fomili .. with the religious sym_ 
bologyof m.nkind. But be did not create 
the rem.rkable symbolism of the T emple 
model. He rttognized it with joy, after it 
appeared through his gifted finge .. in the 
intricate and kautiful traceryoftbeTem_ 
pIe model's ornamentation, or ,tructu,..1 
combination •. But be did not "y, 'Here I 
will PUt a tri.ngle, there. cirde, yonder a 
nine-pointed.tar.' In eacbco<etheuwould 
have ken merely an awkward juxt.position 
nf .ignincont form. without kauty, for 
buuty-which the Temple model expl"(":S<:>' 
in,uchentr.ncingdegree--i,thegiftof 
God and corms only from God. 

"The structure of the T emple i. ,uch 
that at night.ll of its ,urf.ce will k a 
blaze of light. Iudecoration'al"('cutcom
pletely through- the ,tructu,..1 mueri.l, 
which i. toklined with tran'parent gin., 
'" thot at night each column .nd buttrel.S 
orn.ment, a, well as the ,tars and crosses 
and the 'milky w.y'of the dome, will shine 
forth like an embroidery upon the d.rkness. 

"The nine rib. joined above the surface 
of the dome are 'like hands duped in 
prayer: Bourgeois .. ys,.nd in the ,pace k
tween their union .nd the rounded top of 
the dome proper will shine. g"'at electric 
light,:s<:>ndingforth nine rap into the dark
nen of the night, and forming. gloriou, 
illumined climax to the kautiful nonagon 
structure. So the Temple will k veritably 
• temple of light in this day of ""urrec_ 
tion,ofbrotherhand, .nd new civilization." 

Let u,consider the following words writ -

ten or ,poken by 'Abdu'I-Bahi to diffe",nt 
Bahn, at different time, regarding the 
Temple', deep inner significances, .nd wh>! 
it represenu to the world of humanity. At 
the time of its inception He wrote, "Now 
the day has .rrived in which the edifice of 
God, the diviM sanctuary, the spiritu.1 
temple, shall k uected in America. 

" Iubuilding is the mod impor/'lnt oj all 
thingl, This is the .piritu.l foundation; 
for that re.OOn it i. the most important of 
.11 foundation.; from thi.spiritual found.
tion will come forth all manner of adv.nce
ment and progl"('1.S in the world of hum.nity, 
therdore how grta! is Us import ." 

To .nother Bahn 'Abdu'I_lhhi wrote, 
"The Temple is the most gren foundation 
of the world of humanity, .nd it ha, many 
branche, . Although th~ Temple is thepl.ce 
of worship, with it i. connected a hospital, 
pharmacy, pilgrim's hou.." :school for 
orphans and university for the .tudy of 
higher !Ciences. Every Temple i. connected 
with these five things. The Temple i. not 
only a pl.ce?,f worship; n.y, it is perfect 
JO every way 

In view of the.e hctl, the following 
words of 'Abdu'l -B.hi have . profound 
meaning, H e .. id, " In th~ Baha'i C.use, 
arts, ",ience, and all crafts.l"(' considered 
as worship"; . nd "service i. prayer." We 
see from these gloriou, ide.ls for which the 
Temple 'tand. that to enter it . nd worship 
and pray is nof ~"o"gh. F.ith without deeds 
is dead. What one receive, in moments of 
exalution .nd heavenly inspiration within 
its sacred w.I1. must be translated into 
actual :s<:>rvice to the world of humanity, 
hence the m'lerial me.ns of this :s<:>rvice 
mUst ,urround this Housc of Worship, this 
"Holy of Holies" wherein the lOul of m.n 
may k "recharged" with divine power from 
onhigh.ndgo forth and prove his COn
uct with the "Heavenly Beloved One" in 
decd. of love .nd helpfulness to Hi, hu_ 
m.nity, for our love of God is only in pro_ 
portiona, we love His Creature •. 

Further 'Abdu'I-Bahi wrote, 
"Today the enablishment of the M~ili

riqu'I-A\!bkir is of par.mount importance. 
It is an exprtssion of the elevation of 

the Word of God. P.rticularlythearr.nge_ 
mentof the Mailiriqu'I-A<.fukir i"uch that 





it will eurt the greatest effect upon the 
civilized world for it has many .ccessories. 
Among them are the following: a .chool 
for orph.ns, a coHege for higher scientific 
education-(or higher knowledge)-. ho._ 
pita!,. home for cripple". hospice. 

"When the M.iliriqu·J-A4bHr with its 
.cce.sories, i. established in the world, .,ide 
from its religious or , piritu.l influence, it 
will have a t remendou, effect upon civiliza_ 
tion. A.ide from the religionists who will 
fed its influence, Jrulteri.li,ts will nOt be 
exempt therdrom. Morco"er it cont.ins di_ 
vine wiodom., .piritu.[ effects upon the in
teHects and thoughts. Subsequent to it. 
erection the .. will b"come e"ident." 

Reg.rding the contribution, which have 
COme in from aH onr the world, which 
ha"e paid in full for the hnd and for the 
erection of the Foundation so fH, 'Abelu'!
Bahi said: "These contributions Ue most 
important. Notwithstanding the mi.erab[e 
condition of Pen;a, money has poured in 
and i •• till coming for this purpose, a[
though many families .re extremoly poor, 
S<) that they have sClrcdy enough to "-up 
themsel,,~., neve"hde .. , they give towards 
it. For many ye." the West h .. contrib_ 
uted to the E.st, and nOw through th. 
mercies .nd bounties of God a miracle h •• 
h«n perform~ and, for the rmf tim~ in 
the history of the world, the E.S{ i. con_ 
tributing to the We't." 

Th. East symbolize, the receptive, nega_ 
tive, spiritual and feminine .. peCt of Spirit, 
while the We't symbolize. the positive, Crea_ 
tive, mental and masculine aspeCt of Spirit. 
The E1st-the spiritual bride. The We.t
the bridegroom of creative mental power. 
T he E .. t the heart-the West the mind, 
and only .. heart and mind .re united, each 
equally developed and in perfect harmony 
and ba[ance,can the child of the new civili
zotion COme forth. 

'Abelu'[-B.h:i h .. said: "Praise be to 
GOO; the Infinite Boullty of God hath reo 
sulCitated the whol~ world and the East and 

the We.t have become uni ted with the bond 
of the ,ummOnS of God. Thi, is the teach
ing for the East .nd the West, therefore the 
East and the West will unJerd~'.a each 
other, and will ,evnence each other, .nd 
embrace like long parted lovers who have 
found each other." 

"From Ihe inception of the world until 
now there have been nO uniting bond. be
tween Pe"i. and America, and communi
cation and correspondence neVer tran.pired 
betw..,n the,e two countries. Now con
sider what a joy and b[i,. have united these 
two region. in the shortest space of tim •. 
What a rea[ and ide.1 cie hath bound them 
together. What spiritual communication, 
h.ve bec,n revealed; and nOW is only the 
beginning of thi, e .. ly dawn. Soon will 
the star of unity .bine forth and flood all 
the horizom with the Light, and perfect 
connection and rtal onentSS be obtained in 
all regiomof the earth." 

May nOt this great union be consummated 
in the building of the Divine T emple? 

M"y thi, not be the mystery of the 
T emp[e? " I ts myJtery is gren and CannOt 
be unveiled yet," .aid 'Abelu'I_Baha. " In 
the future it will be m.de plain." And 
may nOt tho .. who knee[ to pray in thi, 
divine ",nctuary uy with understanding 
hean., "0 God! Turn Our faces toward the 
beauty of Thy Onene" and gladden our 
bosom. with the ,ign. of Thy divine unity. 
Adorn our bodie, with the robe of Thy 
bounty and remove from our eyes the veil 
of sinfulness and give us the ch.[icc of Thy 
gracc; that the essence of "II being. may 
sing Thy praise before the v;.ion of Thy 
grandeur. Rc"u[ then Thy .. [f, 0 Lord! 
by Thy merciful utterance and the my, tery 
of Thy divine being, that the holy ec,cosy 
of prayer may fill our souls--. prayer that 
shall ri .. above words and [etters, and tran_ 
scend the murmur of syll.bles and sound" 
that all thins. may be merged into noth_ 
ingne .. before the revelation of Thy 'p[en_ 
dor." 
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TH E BA H A'I T EM PL E 

By MARY H ANFORD FORO 

"Tht d.y 1M, .rr;IJ,d in whirh tbt tdifiu of God, tbt d;l1int s,metuary, tht spiritu.1 
ttmplr, sh.lU bt Ute/ttl in Amaiea . .... This is tlx spiritual foundation, for tIMt 
r"aSOn it is thr most ;"I/IOrtant of all foundations; from that spiritual found.,ion will 
comr forth all manner of adlJancrmmt and progrfSS in tlx world of hum.nity. Tht-rt_ 
fort, how great is its impoTtanct."-·Abdu'I_&hi. 

T HE foundnion of th~ first Baba'i 
Temple in America, has, for some ye .. s, 
been laid ac Wilmette, one of the populous 
suburbs of Chicago. The edifice will be of 
inten.st to th~ lovu of 3ft .. it ri .... above 
the surface of the ground, for many rea
son" first and most important of all, be
cau~ it off"ers to the world a completely 
n~w fonn of religiou. architecture. The 
architect, Louis Bourgeois, n.ali-,;ed this SO 

vividly tbat he knew b. could not present 
the conception of the struCture through 
architectural drawings, as is customary, SO 

he went to the trouble and expense of 
m~king a plaster model, such a, Can be ex_ 
hibited in a rOOm of ample proportion., 
and this model isin evuy respect a minia_ 
till"<' replica of the project~d t~mple. 

The StruCtur~ is to be built of an ivory
white cement, a recentdiscovcry, said to be 
morebsting than stone or marble, in which 
its different columns and sections will be 
CUt. The entire .urhce of the dome and 
body of the tempI. an. covered with an e~
quisite decorative tracery, which pierces the 
cement, rendering it a transpar~nt lacework 
demanding a lining of gla .. to protect it 
from the wcather.· This beautiful lining, 
however, will nOt be op.qu~ to the light, 
and during the d.y the walls will be pene_ 
trated in every niche by sunshine, while at 
night the whole surface can be illumined 
and e"ery be.uty glorified by electricity. It 
will bea hirylikecenterof rodi.nc. to all 
its neighborhood. 

Tbe delightful decoration covering the 
extuior is full of nligious symbolism, of 
which the architect wos quite unconscious 
when he created it. H e thought only of 
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be.utywhile it slipped through hi. fingen. 
So, as one stllnds anywhere and analyusthe 
interwoven tracuy, One distinguishes, curi_ 
ously mingl~d, .11 the religious symbols of 
the world. Here an. crosses, circles, tri
.ngles, pyramids, and sun, and every va
rietyof uch. OneuntanglestheCreekand 
Roman cross, the sw .. tik., the five_, six_, 
seven-, eight_, and lastly the magnificent 
nine_pointed sur, which today is the sym
bol of thees~nce; the serpent, the sun, the 
fire---e"erything which man has OnCe used 
to suggest the Iftity or infinity-i, hel"<' 
clurlyoutlined. Over each door and win_ 
dow is a nine·pointed sur carrying in its 
center the Arabic lettering most decora
tively trenedof the word., "Y" &hi_'u'l_ 
AM .. " (0 Thou Glory of Glorie.). 

There is an OTnamer.nt in the dome which 
appears .Iso in th~ upper part of the col
umn. and is unlike .ny other pHt of the 
decoration. It is a cycled succession of 
elongated circles, and Mr. Bourgeois says 
that in drawing the dom~ especially he 
would begin to think of the orbits of the 
planets and their whirling spaces, .nd then 
his fingers would Cl"<'ate the~ wonderful 
lin .. as hi. thought. rO>.m~d among the 
st.rs. Thus a new symbol ha. been .dded 
to those of the put, which might be called 
tbat of the unity of the huvens. Claude 
Bragdon says true architectural Orn.ment is 
fourth dimension.l, me.ning that it is not 
invented by the architect but filurs into hi. 
sensitive mind through the O;.smos. Veri
ubl~ beauty Can only arise in this fashion, 
since if it were constructed in the mentality 
of the creator to illultt"llte symbolism and 
mothemnical relationships it! results would 
be cold, calculating and without charm. 



In its comprehen.ive beauty the Temple 
offers a brilliant denial of the rnditionof 
the p.st, .ccording to which an architect 
in designing a building must sd«:t hi. sryle, 
Cl ... ic, Gothic,orwh.{(vtritm.y be, .nd 
adheretoitthroughouthisplan,as.ny 
mingling of type, was con'idered barbarou, 
and inadmissible, Bofore the Bahi'i Temple 
model was uhibired the skyscnpers h.d ap
peared,theGothicbeautyoftheWoolworrh 
Building wa, in existence, and .n indepen
dent bu,ine .. architecture w.s dawning in 
the world for the fim time in history, But 
the great architectural centers, like McKim 
& White, or Cnm, Goodhue & Co., like 
Richard50n, and Burnham, of Chicago, ad
hered to period .nd type, arld ·believed 
firmly th.t nodeviatioM from architectur.l 
styleshouldbetolerued. 

Thus all the important religious and pub
lic buildings of the COUntry, like T rinity 
Church of Boston, St. Thomas and St. 
Bartholomew of New York, the public li_ 
braries, the Grand Central St.tion of New 
York, repeated hithfully the schools of 
architecture ,dened, .nd designers were 
convinced th.t beauty would disappear if 
any new ide .. were permitted represent.-
tion. 

One can im.gine the amazement of such 
architects when they studied the Bourgeoi. 
Temple, either in the home of the architect 
at We.t Englewood, N. j. , or later .. it was 
exhibited at the Kevorkian G.llery in New 
York, or at the Baha' i Convention at the 
Engineer's Building in New York, in 1920, 
.nd realized th.t here was created a .truC
ture in which all the conventions and tradi
tions of the past were broken, .nd. new 
fonn of ,upreme beauty emerged. 

The lower story of the Bahn Temple 
mows the most marked deviation from the 
pm. E.ch f.pd. of the nine sec tions is 
an inverted h.lf cirde. The doorway is in 
thecenter.ndthe sides are guarded by odd 
and graceful columns, like nothing in pre
.. iou, architec ture. The architect alway, 
said that these towers.t the ends of the 
half circle were like arms utended in wd
come to entice the p .. ",r-byto the interior. 
There is nO doubt that thi.lower story haJ 
none of the au,terity and 50Iemnity which 
characteri1.es the religiou, .rchitectureof 

former days. It has supreme grandeur and 
beauty but no severity. 

One is reminded in something of its as
pect .nd orn.mentation of the Sp.nish 
Gothic or Moori.h style, although analysi' 
reve.ls no.dherence to any type, One re _ 
ceive. a .uggestion of ancient Egypt in the 
columns, but no Egyptian temple has , imi_ 
larone" The unique decoution around the 
doors has nO ance.try anywhere. 

The second story is entirely different and 
very gay. Its style is rather distinctly Re
naissancein somere,pects, and its gr.ceful 
line of windows might be severe Were it nOt 
unexpectedly c.pped by. cornice with im
pertinent tip_tilted ends like the roof of a 
Chinlse pagoda. Nothing could break more 
perfecdythelawof tradition, nothing could 
be mOre beautiful, and one laughs on ob
serving it with .upreme satisfaction, as did 
mOst of the architects, A row of columns 
.urround thisstory.lso, but they are purely 
ornamental and will bear electric torches, 
Five doors beneath the great window. opcn 
into the Temple and givlacces, to the ter
nce, to which the visitor ascends through 
elevators in the lovely towers of the lowlr 
range. One f«h that when the Temple i. 
completl this teruce will be.:ome. thing 
of joy through fragr.nt flowers. 

The th ird story i, Romanesque in char
acter and simple in decoration, since it is 
the support of the great dome to whose 
beauty it must be subordinated, This third 
story, however, has .[50 its rerrace, above 
which rises the magnificent glittering com
pletion of the structure, which when it is 
finished must be recognized as the molt 
lovely and perfect dome of . 11 architectural 
construction. In the original design it is 
larger than the dome of St. Pete r's, but in 
the Chicago building it is:somewhat les.sened 
in .ize. The eff«:t of the Temple aJ a 
whole i, one of .upreme grace and airy 
be.uty. It risesgr.du.llyintothe .plendor 
of the dome which is so fully a part of the 
,tructure that the whole lower portion seem. 
ascending into it, to find its evolutionary 
completion in its .erial beauty. 

The Baha'i teaching, like that of Christ, 
which wusofamiliarly present in the early 
Church,declares thatthearrivalof theMes_ 
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sengu of God in the world ,ignifie, a new 
J>Qwer of the Holy Spirit, which is felt by 
all mankind. This is manifes~d through 
(resh progrel.Sive life in socia! conditiolUl, 
in science,invenrion and discovery, and th. 
creation of artistic forms not previously 
known. So the architecture of the civilized 
period recotds for us the light that has 
crystallized into more novel forms H sepa
rate intervals which we name as Persian, 
Egyptian, Roman, Romanesque, etc. The 
critics are nOt yet aware that a spiritual 
force is manifested in this beautiful suc
cession, hut in thc case of Christianity one 
Can trace itdircctly to the source, as future 
historians will do in the present day. Thus 
we study temples, churchcs and cathedrals 
for new types reflected from them to the 
secui.r uses of architecture. To,hy for the 
first time the skylKOraper has bloswmed into 
new lines entirely independent of any re
ligious b.ckground. 

We are all aware thot two styles of archi_ 
tecture have risen under Christian inOU('nce, 
the RomanesqU(' and Gothic. The Renais
unCe is, of course, an overhang from the 
Classic. In the other two one dilKOover5 
the earliest Christian churches using a modi
fied form of the ancient Roman basilica to 

which the architect added an apse and a 
crossing. This was before the real Gothic 
arOse in the1at~rhalfof the 12th century, 
which enabled the Oth to bring uS a per_ 
fect thing like the SainteChapelle, of Pari, . 

But before this achievement the low, dark 
arches of the Romanesque churches and 
cathedralshadoccupiedthefield,impressing 
us like fortresses of a beleaguered faith, and 
not at all what one would expect to see as 
a result of glorious inspiration and the 
power of the Holy Spirit. H owever, the 
human mind gives queer twiSH to inspira_ 
tion, and it is necessa ry togo back to the 
source sometimes to discover what beauty 
has become di,torted, and how ideas are 
Ion. 

In this way Ravenna is a fruitful field 
for the searcher into early lonns, because 
here One find s the first rea lly great churches 
of the Christian era, the modified basilica, 
not yet Gothic, and the marvelous church 
of San Vitale, built about 510 .fterChrist, 
by Giuliano Argenurio, whom we Can truly 

n.me the first Christian architect. He wa& 
the archi~ct also of the church of St. 
Sophia, in Constantinople, but San Vitale 
was the first and original one. Thissplendid 
edifice is so suggestive in many way. of the 
projected Baha'i Temple that it i, in~re't
ing to compare them, as each represents an 
essentially new fonn of ~rchitecture rising 
at the dawn of a new era. There is no out
ward connection betwten the twosttUcrures, 
as Lou;s Bourgeois never visited Ravenna 
and knew nothing about the church of San 
Vitale. 

As a new form, San Vitale influenced 
all the architecture which followed it, and 
the Bourgeois Temple, as distinctly a new 
form for tod~y, should have 1 similar effect 
upon rising architecture. Infact,thi.has 
alrcady been perceptible, for since the ex
hibition of the Baha'i Temple in New York 
and Chicago, the tnditional restrictions of 
3rchitecture have disappeared. Mr. Good
hue hascrcated the Nebr.,ka State House, 
erected at Lincoln, Nebraska, which bre~ks 
all precedents. The new Tribune Building, 
dChicago,and the towered beauty of very 
recent New York arc indicatiom of the same 
tendency, and the attention given to light 
and color effect in many of these lofty 
structures it not ~n accident. 

But the Bah.>'i Temple is nOt only a SJ>Qt 
of be.Uty such as has been described in the 
precedingp.ges;itisto be auniversolcen
terof religious and social service for the 
entire community in which it arises. The 
only ~mple of the sort previously erec ted 
is thno{'liliqibad, Russia,and when Lenin 
di<covered how completely it was used and 
loved by the whole city he refused toperse
cute it, though he had thrcatened to de
stroyit. 

The Temple building is to be a Center of 
worship in which only worship shall be 
carried on, but it must be nonsectarian and 
universal. The building contains a greu 
central auditorium in which the B.M'i 
forms of prayer and praise will be used. 

While the T emple itself will beset aside 
for wo .. hip alone, 'Alxlu'I-B.ha taught al_ 
ways that the beneficent resulu of worship 
muSt be evident in the outer life. There
fore every BaM'i Temple should be sur-
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rounded by ~ lovely g~rden in which foun
t~in. phy and /lower. bloom, and the use 
of which sh~1I be free to all. Moreover, 
every temple shall have from five to nine 
~cce...,ry buildings maintained from its Cen
rer, in which the .ctivities of life flowing 
from religion ore manifest . T hesebuildings 
muSt include a ho'piceor place of enteruin
ment, a hospital, a home for crippled chil 
dren and a college for the study of the 
higher sciences, because true rdigion must 
never be divorced from the seuch after 
truth. 

T his plan reminds one somewhat of the 
huge monastic institution, of the pan in 
which one find. the cathedral always a radi
ating hive of diversified activity. But such 
auivity in the past was always distinctly 
• .ctari.n, and the world h .. neVU seen an 
organized center for worship and univefllal 
service which has no sccuri.n bios. Thi, 
will constitute the purdy novel dement in 
the creation of the Bahi'i Temple, and nO 
one con term it chimerical or Utopian be
causcsuchanin,titutionhasbecninopera
tion for ten ycars in the city of ' Iiliq~bid 

so successfully thH it survived the severe 
invcstigation of Lenin himself. 

'Abdu'I-Bahi ha. uttered many pregnant 
word. in regard tn thee",ctionof the T em_ 
pie. It is fitting to close with a few of 
them. He says: 

" T he more the world ",pi",. to civiliza_ 
tion the more thi . import·.nt matter of co
operation .nd assi,t.nce becomes manifest. 
T herefnre, in the world of humanity one 
seeS thi. matler of helpfulness attain to. 
high dcg~ofefficiency; sO much so that 
the continuance of humanity entiroly de_ 
pend. upon this inter_relation. The be
lievers of God muSt especially fortify the 
foundHion of thi, reality among them
selve., SO that all may holpuch other under 
all circumstances, whether in the degree of 
truth.nd.ignific.ncesor in t he stations of 
this world of matter, .nd especi.lly in 
founding public institution. which shall 
benefit all the people, and still mOre the 
founding of the 1.hdtriqu'I-A4bkir (Bahi'! 
Temple) which is the greatest of the divine 
foundation •.. 

"The Madtriqu'I -A4bk:ir of Chicago i. of 

the greaten importance. T bi, i •• Bahi' i 
Temple, • ,up",me H ouse of Worship, a 
placeof.piritual gathering and of the mani
festation of divine my.terie •.. .. The im_ 
portance of the Mashriqu' I_Adhkir can
notbeconfinedwithin-;;nymeas~eorlimit, 
because it is the first Divine Institution in 
that Vast continent, and f rom this Maili
riqu'I -A4bkir, which i. now in the proces~ 
of construction (at Wilmette, suburb of 
Chicago), hundreds and thou",nd.of Mash
riqu'I-A4bkir. will be born in the futu;e. 
.. It. building i. the mon impon.n t 

of.1I things. This il the spiritual iounda
tion; for that reaSOn it is the mon impor
tantof allfound.tions; from that spiritual 
foundation will come forth all manner of 
advancement and progres. in the world of 
hum.nity." 

He say •• gain : " In brief, theputpose of 
places of worship and edifice. for adoration 
is simply that of unity, in order that vari
OUS nations, different races,varyingsou!s 
m.y gather there and .mong them love, 
amity and accord may be re.liud. The 
origin.1 purpo$(' is thi •. That is why H i. 
Holiness B.ha'u'lI;\h has commanded that 
~ place be built for all the religionisu of 
the world. That all religions and raCe. and 
seCtS may gather together. That the One_ 
ne .. of the hum.n world m.y be proclaimed. 
That all the hum.n raCe i. the servant of 
God,and th.t all are submerged in the oce.n 
of God's mercy. The wor ld of existence 
may be likened to this place. It i. the 
Madtriqu' I-A<fukir. J u,t as the external 
world i. a place where nriou. p""ple. of 
different hues and colon, of various faiths 
and denominations meet; JUSt as they are 
submerged in the same sea of f.vors; SO all 
m.y meet under the dome of the Madtriqu'l 
Adhkir and .dore the One God in the s.me 
spirit of truth. For the ages of darkn .. , 
have passed aw.y and the Century of Light 
has arrived. The imaginary prejudices are 
in the process of dispefllion and the light 
of unity is ,hining. The difference which 
exists .mong the na tions .nd the p""ple.is 
SOOn to pass away and the fund.mentaIJ of 
the divine religion., which are no other 
than the solidari ty and the onenelS of the 
human race, are to be e.tabli,hed." 
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A WORD FROM TH E ARCHITEC T 
OF THE TEMPLE 

By LOUIS BOURGEOIS 

THE M.uTEIl, 'Abdu'l-B~h;i, told us 
that the l>h~riqu'l-A!llikir will symboliu 
the body of the Manifestation among men. 
Of supremeimporunce, then, to all Bahi'is, 
and especi.lly to those of uS who live in 
Amerin is the building of this great edifice 
atWilmette, IlIinois,bytheshoTesofbeauti
ful Lake Michigan. 

The history of thi, Temple,.s step by 
step it unfold"i,so unique thnalready 
the story will fill a book. h s inception was 
not from man for, as musicians, anists , 
poets receive their inspiration from .nother 
re.lm, fed them~lves to be a receiver by 
whose meanS a hu venly melody is trans
mined, anew idea is given to the world, SO 

theTemple'sarchitKt through all his yurs 
of labor was ever conscious th . t Bah:i.'u'ILih 
was the creator of this building to beeucted 
to His glory. And the architect's belid 
was confirmed in a talk with the beloved 
M. ster. 

When the man_made cr~s are nripped 
away frQm all the religiQns we find nQthing 
left but harmony. Tooay, hQwever, uligion 
is ..., entangled in the .uperstitiQns and 
hypotheses of men tbat it mu.t need. be 
sutedina new form to be Qnce .gain pure 
.nd undefiled. Likewise in architecture 
those fundamenul structural lines which 
origin>ted in the f.itb of aH religions are 
the some, but so covered Over are they with 
the dKorations picturing cr~d upon creed 
.nd superstition .fter superstition that We 
must n~ds lay them aside and create a new 
form of ornamentatiQn. 

Into this new design, then, of the Tem
ple is woven, in symbolic form, the greu 

Bahi'i teaching of unity-the unity of aU 
religions and of all mankind. There are 
combinations of mathematical lines, sym
bolizing those of the universe, and in their 
intricate merging of circle into circle, of 
circle within circle, we visuali1.e the merging 
of all the religions into One. 

On the first noor of the Baha'i Temple 
there will be the gre~t auditorium of the 
building, .bove which will rise the Sta tely 
dome, 162 feet high. A corridor encircles 
the dome on the outside, and inside the 
building is a circle of rooms,or .lcoves, all 
opening upon them.in auditorium. A circle 
of steps, eighteen in all, will surround the 
structure on the outside .nd lead to the 
.uditorium noor. These eighteen steps rep
r"""nt the eighteen first disciples of the 
B:ih, and the door to which they lead sund, 
for the B;ib himself. 

In the rear of the building will be step' 
leading to the first and second balconin 
which, tier . bove tier, follow the circular 
dome. In the second h.lcQny choirs of chil
dren will sing their ...,ng. of praise to God, 
the.lI-glorious. 

The auditorium under the dome, with its 
be.utiful molded tr.cery, will beprOtKted 
inside by a glass dome . nd in the space 
between the 'tone dome and the gl .ss dome 
will be placed electric lights which will 
shine through the auditQrium. On the 
dome's pinnacle there will be a sunken 
room and this wiH house . mighty search 
light. Through the nine r.C($ mad. by 
the ribs which will bind the dQme into 2 

unity this search light will radiate il5 star
like rays. 
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THE MA~RIQU' l. -A~KAR 

THE STRUCTURE OF THE BAHA'i TEMPLE 

From an Address by the lale M .... JOR HENRY J. BURT, then Engineer of 
the Temple, given before the Wilmelte Chapter of the AmericalJ 

Associatioll of Ellgilleers, November 2,1922. 

T HE Tempi. in Wilmette will be a beau. 
tiful building. It will be rich in decor.tion 
consistemly carried out. Its color will be 
nearly white, which i, appropriate for a 
• tructur. of this monument.1 chu.cter. 
The Temple il being built from plan' m.de 
by Mr. l.ouil Bourgeoi', an architect of 
many ye,,"' u cperienee and great arti,tic 
ability . The delign w .. selected in a COm· 
petition among a number of architects, held 
in New York City io 1~19. All of the 
competitors were of the Bahi', Faith, .nd 
thu.h.d the in'piution . nd enthuli •• mof 
their religiou. belief to aid them in their 
efforts. In preseminghi.design Mr. Bour· 
geni. submitted a mooel of the building 
which he had molded and carved lugely 
with hi. Own h.nW---a mOot pain.taking 
and ted ious work. Thi. model was sent to 
Chicago and exhibited at the Art Inltitute 
;n May, 1921. As SOOn as •• uitahlepl. ce 
is available at the Temple it will be re .. _ 
sembled there, This model was so carefully 
made that it WaS closely followed in making 
fulllize detail drawings, 

The location of the building i. in the 
southe .. t .. ctionofWilmette. Onthee.ot 
.nd northe.n i. Sherid.n Ro.d, with .n 
unob!tructed outlook upon Lake Michig.n. 
Northulterly the view is aCross the Wil· 
mette Harbor and the toke Front Park of 
Wilmeue. To the west and northwest the 
property;s bounded by the Draio.geChan· 
nel and acros,thech.nnel is the pork are. 
which was recently contributed to the Wil· 
mette Park Board, By the ... urroundings 
the Temple is protected against the en_ 
croachment of other buildings On .11 sides 
save the south .nd as this will prob.bly be 
rnidence property penn.nently, there will 
nOt be any serious interference. Inallothu 
dir«tions nO building. are likely to be 
erected within a di,unce of one thousand 
f .. !. For the most p.rt the ground i.about 

twenty_five feet above the lake level. There 
will be a terraced approach to f'1rm the base 
of the Temple. Fr'1m this ternee steps will 
lead up t'1the main floor, nine f .. t higher . 

The portion of the Itructurewhich i, now 
inclosed i. the ha .. ment. The t'1P '1f the 
pr=ntc'1nstructi'1ni.the firstfioorleveL 
T he top of the terrace will be at the top 
of the outside wall and the sl'1ping surface 
from this wall inw.rd is the b ... f'1r the 
steps that will encircle the supeTitructure. 

The superstructure, f'1r c'1nvenience '1f 
delcription, can be divided int'1 thrcc scc
tionl. The first .. ction extends fr'1m the 
main floor to the first gallery, the ICc'1nd 
section from the first g. llery r'1 the sec'1nd 
gaHery and the third .. etion from the .. e_ 
ond g.lIery to the top of the dome. 

At each of the balcony levels there are 
large windows, partially screened hytracery, 
which W'1uld give ample light in daytime 
and which wi!! stand Out in great brilliance 
when the structure is lighted at night. 

The extreme height of the structure from 
the fiTl! floor t'1 the pinnacle of the dome 
i,16If .. t . 

The height '1f the first gallery above the 
mainfloorij J6 f .. t and the distance from 
the·first g.llery t'1 the .. c'1nd gallery is 
·H feet. 

The distance from the sec'1nd gallery to 
the ba .. of the dome is 19 fut. 

The height of the d'1me proper, leaving 
'1utof aCCOunt Ibe projccting ribs, is 49 
f .. t. 

The minarets guarding the first st'1ry '1f 
the structure tilCtO a height '1f45 feet 
above the first floor. 

The utreme diameter of the ba .. ment 
i,202f"l. 

The diameter at the tOp of the steps is 
152f«t. 

The central porti'1n '1f the huilding ;s 
a lingle Ipace utending from the m.in 
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noor up to the inner shell of the dome. 
Around this are nine rooms extending to 
the ouurwall of the first section. Oneof 
these rooms or spaces is .s.signed to shir
way. The othu! are for u.e u enclosed 
room •. In the basement the central por_ 
tion is a single room with a domed ceiling 
having a height of approximately 25 f~t 

from the floor to the crown. Ouuide of 
this centul area, the space can be divided 
according to tho uses to be made of it and 
thi. has not been quite fullydevc1oped. In 
general, however, the space under the steps 
will be used for Iheinstall.rionof the me_ 
chankal apparatus such a. the elKtrical 
switch board room, and heating coil. and 
fam for the hening and ventilnion system, 
for plumhing and temporarily for he.ting 
plant. The remainder of the .pace under 
the steps will be suiuble for storage. I t 
i. the intention of the architect to preserve 
in this space an of the model. which are 
required for molding the extuior of the 
building. The remainder of the basement 
space will be subdivided for such Uses •• 
may be required. 

There are a number of interesting .truC
tural feuures in connection with this build
ing. The designer, in attacking>. structure 
of thi.kind,usually begins at the tOP and 
works dowoward. The crowning future 
of the building is, of course, the dome. 
T he masonry of thi, dome is to be perfo
rated for the purpose of admitting light 
from the outside during the d.ytime and 
for the purpose of throwing out light at 

night. The masonry i., therefore, only a 
screen of tracery and nOt>. roof. The .rea 
of the perfontions i •• bout thirty percent 
of the area of the surface. While this 
masonry could be made self-supporting, it 
W3S not considered expedient to do so, SO 
it is supported by a steel fromework . This 
framework con,i,t5of a se ries of ribs,spaced 
about nine feet apart n the base and coming 
together at the top with>. suitable bracing 
between the ribs. 

T his met.1 skeleton then form. the base 
for the masonry screen above it. The roof 
will be m.deof ghss inside of and entirely 
free from the masonry dome. This wi!! 
be a difficult piece of work to construct on 
accOunt of its ,h.pe. It will have to be 

a wire gla" set in metal frames. Some of 
the fum es need to be hinged so thn they 
can be opened for ventilnion and for clean
ing, more particularly for the latter pur
pose. Lower down come. the inner dome 
or ceiling. T his ha •• n independent neel 
framework made of arched ribs with the 
bracing between, similar to the framework 
of the outer dome. This will support the 
inner envelope of gla ... T hi. inner gla .. 
may be in the form of mouics or Ornament. 
The weight of Ihe dome is supported al 
nine points. At each of these points i. a 
group of four columns extending from the 
base of the dome down to the founda
tions. 

Following the struCture downward. the", 
columns gradu.lly accumulate the weight 
of the dome and the Iloor:suntil in the low_ 
est sKtion they carry a vuy considerable 
burden amounting to about One and One_ 
half million pounds at each of the nine 
points. 

In order to have a bigcentol space in the 
basement, 72 feet in diameter, the ceiling 
and Iloor above had to be supported with_ 
Out the use of interior column •. T oprovide 
this support it was decided to use a rein_ 
forced concrete dome. As the dome is per
fecdy regular in its outline and uniformly 
loaded, it was nOt particularly diffic.ult to 

design nOr was it extremely difficult to con_ 
struct although the construction offered 
some difficulties. The shell of the dome is 
12 inches thick. It is reinforced with tWO 
layers of 6ted rods, one near the tOP and 
one near the bottom. Each of these layers 
is made up of rods in radial position and 
others in circumferential position. For its 
final support, lhi. dome relts on the con
crete enca.ement.of the steel column,. 

In general the framework of the struC
tureisof reinforced concrete except the 
supportS of the dome, which are structural 
steel. T he structural sted consists prin
cipally of the nine groups of four columns 
each which extend f rom the basement level 
to the springing line of the dome and the 
structural steel dome framing. There are 
some odd members of structural Jteel in the 
fi"t story and,of course, there i. structural 
steel bracing between the columns. The 
framing of the first story outside of the 



dome section i. of reinforced concrete u i. 
all of the fim floor fnming and aH of the 
columns other than the main columns just 
described. 

The foundation problem i, a somewhat 
intricate one. Then- an- hcavy load, at 
the nine points which support the main 
dome. At the other points the loads are 

comparatively light, carrying a5 they do 
only One floor .nd a roof together with 
waHs, A, a matter of sentiment as well os 
a matter of uftty, it was desired to have 
the dome supported from bedrock, Onthis 
basis the foundations for the dome con
, ist of nine pie., extending to rock at a 
depth of 120 feet below the ground level. 

T H E S PI RITUAL S I GNIF I CANCE OF T H E 
MASHRIQU' L -ADHKAR 

M YweH_belovedfriends: 
Ever since that remarkable manifestation 

of Bah.n solidarity and .., If_sacrifice which 
h •• signalized the proceeding. of la,t year', 
memorable Convention, I have been expect
antly awaiting the new. of a steady and 
continuous support of the Plan which Can 
alone in.ure, ere the present year draw. to 
in do"" the resumption of building open
lion.< on our beloved Temple. 

Mond by an impul", that I could nOt 
resist, I have hit impelled to forego what 
may be regarded as the mOSt valu.ble and 
$acred p"'se .. ion in Ih. Holy Land for the 
furthering of that noble enl(rpri", which 
you have set your hearts to achieve. With 
the hearty COnCurrence of Qur dear Baha', 
brother, ZiaouHih A,ganadoh, whQ yurs 
agodonatedittothe MostHolyShrine,thi, 
precious Ornament of the T omb of Bahi'u'
Hihha,beenalready,hippedtoYQurshore" 
with Qur fondest hope that the proceed. 
from irs !ale may at OnCe ennoble and re
inforce Ihe unnumbered offerings of the 
American believers already accumulated on 
the altar of Bah"i sacrifice. I have longed 
eVer,ince to witne51 ,uch evidences of.pon
laneous and generous re-spon", On your part 
u would tend to fortify within me a CQn_ 
fidence that has never wavered in the in
exhaustible vitality of the Faith of Bah;l'u'
H.1hin that land. 

I need not Stress at thi,moment the high 
hoP"' which so startling a display of un
sparing devotion to Our sacred Temple has 
already aroused in the bru sts of the multi-

tude of our brethren throughout the East. 
Nor i. it I feel necessary 10 impre"'! upon 
those who are primarily concerned with its 
erection the gradual change of Qudook 
which the early prospect of the CQnnruc_ 
tiQnofthefar-famed.Ma~riqu'I-A4bk:irin 

America has unmistakably occasioned in 
high placcs.mong the hitherto sceptical and 
indiff.rent toward. the merits and theproc
ticability of the Faith proclaimed by Bahi'
u'H:ih. NeitherdQ I nted to expatiate upon 
the hopes and f.ars of the Greatest Holy 
Luf, now in the evening of h.r life, with 
deepening shadows caused by failing .ye
sight .nd declining strength swiftly gather
ing.oout her, yearning to hear os the One 
remaining solace in her swiftly ebbing life 
the ncwsQf the resumption of work on an 
Edifice, the glori .. of which she has, from 
the lips of 'Abdu'I-Bahi,Him",lf, learned to 
admire. I CannQt .ur'!y overrate at the 
pre",ntjuncturein the prQgress of our usk 
the ch.llcnging character of the", remaining 
months of theyearasa swiftlypaJSing op
portunity which it is in Qur power to ",ize 
and utilize, ere it iSloolate,forthcedifica
tion of ournpectant brethren throughout 
the East, for the vindicotion in the eyes of 
the world at luge Qf the re.lities of our 
Faitb, and I .. tbut not least for the realin
tion of what i. the Greatest H oly uaf', 
fond.stdesire. 

A, I have alre.dy intimated in the course: 
of my conven"tion. with visiting pilgrim., 
so vast and significant an enterpri se .. the 
constructionofthefimMa~riqu'I_A4bk:ir 
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of the West should besupported,not by 
the munificencc of a few but by the joint 
contributions of the entire maSS of the con
vincoo followcco of the Faith. It CannOt 
be deniw that the emanations of spiritual 
power .nd inspintion destincd to radiate 
from the central Edifice of the Mailiriqu'l
Adhk:ir will to a very large extent depend 
up;;-ntherm~andvarietyofthecontribu
tingbelieveco,alwellal upon then.ture .nd 
degree of self-abnegation which their un
solicited offeringl will ent.il.. 

T rue, we cannot fail to reolize at the 
present stage of our work the extremely 
limited number of contributoco qualified to 
lend financial support to.uch. v'St , such 
an daborate and costly enterprise. We are 
fully aware of the many isslUs and varied 
B.hn activities th.t a~ unavoid.bly held 
in abeyance pending the successful conc1u
sian of the Plan of Unified Action. We 
a~ only tOO conscious of the pressing need 
of some sort of befitting and concrete em
bodiment of the spirit animat ing the Cause 
that would stand in the hcart of the Ameri
can Coneinent both as a witnus and as a 
rollying center tQ the manifold activities 
of a fast growing Faith. But .purre<! by 
those reflections may we not bestir our_ 
selve.aod resolve as we have never resolved 
before to hasten by every muns in our 
power the consummation of thi. all_absorb_ 
ing yet 10 meritorious a task? I beseech 
you, dear friends, nOt to allow considera_ 
tion. of number, or the consciousness of 
the limitHion of our resources, oteven the 
experience of inevitable setback. which 
every mighty undertaking il bound to en_ 
counter, to blur your vision, to dim your 
hope., or to poralyze your efforn in the 
prosecution of yourdivindyappointed u.k . 
Neither, do I entreat you, to suffer the least 
deviation into the p.tll! of expedicncy and 
compromise to obstruct those ch.nnd. of 
vivifying grace that Can alone provide the 
in.piration and strength viul not only to 
the successful conduct of it! material con_ 
nrucrion,but to the fulfilment of it! high 
destiny. 

And while we bend our efforts and strain 
Our nerves in a feverilh pursuit to provide 
the necessory mean. for the speedy COmtruC_ 
tion of the M.iliriqu'l-A<!hk:i.r,m.y we not 

pause for. momem toexaminethosesute
ments which set forth the puTpQSe" weIJ 
as the function. of this symbolic.l yet 10 
spiritually potene Edifice? It will be readily 
admitted th~t at a time when the teneu of 
aFaith,not yet fully emerged from the fire. 
of repression, are os yet improperly defined 
andimperfectly unde rs tood,theutmostcau
tion should be exercised in revealing the 
true noture of those institutions which are 
indissolubly associated with its name. 

Without attempting an exhaustive sur_ 
vey of the di.tinguishing features and pur_ 
post of the Mailiriqu'I-A4J:!kir,l.hould feel 
COntent at the present time to draw your 
attention to what I regard as certain mi._ 
leading statements that have found currency 
in various quarters, and which may lead 
gradu~lly to a grove mi .. pprehen,ion of the 
true purpose and essential character of the 
M .. hriqu'I_Adhkir. 

I; should~borneinmindthatthe cen
tr~1 Edifice of the Mailiriqu'I-A4J:!kir, round 
which in the fulness of time shall cluster 
such instit·utionsof social service as shall 
afford relief to the suffering,.ustenance to 
the poor, .helter tQ the wayfarer, .rolace to 

the bereaved, andeducotion to the ignorant, 
should be regarded apart from these De
pendencies, os. House solely designed and 
entirely dwicoted to the worship of God 
in occoroance with the few yet definitely 
prescribed principles established by B~h;i'u'

Iloh in the Kit.bu'I-Aqdi •. It should nOt 
be inferre<!, however, from this general 
statement that the interior of the central 
Edifice itself will be converted into a con
glomeration of religious $Crvices conducted 
along lines associated with the traditional 
procooure obtaining in churches, mosques, 
• ynagogues, and other temple. of worship. 
Itsvariousavcnuesofapproach,.llcon
verging towards thecent .... IH.llbeneathiu 
domc, will not .serve .s.dmittance to those 
sectarian adherents of rigid formula: and 
man_made creeds, each bent, according to 
his way, to observe his rites, recite hi'pray_ 
ers, perform his ablutions, and display the 
particular.ymbolsof hi. faith , within $Cpa_ 
rotelydefined section. of B..h.ii'u'll:ih'. Uni_ 
ver .. ! House of WQrship. Far from the 
Mailiriqu'I-A<!hk:iroffering such aSJ>Ccucle 
of incoherent and confused securian ob-



T he laying of the corner_stone of the r.b~riqu'I_AolliHr of 
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Strv~ncts and rites, a conditi,)n wholly in
compatible with {he provisions of the Aqdh 
and irreconcilable with the spirit it incul
utes, the central H ouse of Baha'; wonhip, 
enshrintd within the Mailiriqu'I-A<.!hkir, 
will guher with in its chostened w.lls, in • 
serenely spiritud umo.phere, only those 
who, dioc.rding forever the trapping of 
ebborote and ustenratious ceremony, are 
willing wonhippersof the one true God, as 
nunifeoted in this age in the Penon of 
B.hi'u'llih. To them will the M.iliriqu'l
A!llikir symbolize the fundament.1 verity 
underlying the Baha'; F.ith, that religious 
truth is not.bsolute but relotive, u.at Divine 
Revebtion is not fin.1 but progressive. 
Theirs will be the conviction that an all
loving .nd ever-wotchful Father Who, in 
thepast,.nd ae variou, stage. in the .volu
tionof m~nkind,h.,<entforthHi.Proph.ts 
os the BearH,of H i, Message.nd the Mani_ 
f ... ut ionsofHis Light tom.nkind,c.nnot 
u this critical period of their civilizat ion 
withhold from Hi, children the Guid.nce 
which they sorely need .mid the darknc .. 
which hasbe .. t them, and which neithuthe 
light of science nor that ofhum.n intellect 
.nd wisdom Can succeed in dissipating. And 
thus having recognized in B~h;i'u'Hih the 
soun:e whence thi. celestial light proceeds, 
they will irrtsistibly feel attracted to seek 
the shelter of His House, .nd congreg.te 
therein, unhampered byc. remonials and un
fettered bycrccd, to renduhomag<' to the 
one true God, the E,sence and Orb of eter
n.1 Truth, and to ualt and magnify the 
name of Hi. M .... engers and Propheu Who, 
from time immemori .1 even UntO Our d.y, 
have, under dive .. circumstances .nd in 
varying mea.ure, mirrorcd fonh to. dark 
and wayward world the light of huvenly 
Guidance. 

But howevH inspiring the conception of 
Baha'i worship, a. witne .. td in the central 
Edifice of this euhtd Temple, it cannot be 
reg.rdtd as the sole, nOr even the eS'l"nti~l, 

factor in the part which the M'iliriqu'l
A!llikir,., de!igned by Bahi'u'!lih, i. de,
tintd to pby in th. organic life of the 
Bahi'i community. Divorctd from the 110-
cial, humanitarian, tduc.tion.1 and scientific 
pursuiu centering around {he Dependencie, 
of the M.ili riqu'I-A!llik:ir, Bah;\'i worship, 

howevu eulttd in in conception, however 
p ... ionue in fervor, can never hope to 
achievebeyondtheme.gu.ndoftentr.nsi
tory results produced by the contemplation, 
of the.sceticOr the communion of the pa._ 
.ive worshipper. It Cannot· afford luting 
satisfaction and benefit to the worshipper 
himself, much less to humanity in gener.l, 
unle .. and until tunsJ.ted and transfused 
into that dynamic anddisintercsttd service 
to the cause of humanity which it i,the "'_ 
preme privilege of the Dependencies of the 
M.,hriqu'I-Adhkh to hcilitHe .nd pro
mot;. Nor ;:ill the exertions, no m.tter 
how di,interested and ,trenuou., of those 
who within the precincu of IheM.iliriqu'l
A!llikir will be engaged in administering the 
affairs of the future Bahi ', Commonwealth, 
frunify.nd pro.pcr unlen they are brought 
into close and daily communion with those 
spiritualagenciescenteringinandr.di.ting 
from the centr.l Shrine of the M'iliriqu'l
A!llikir. Nothing ,hort of direct . ndcon_ 
SUflt interaction between thespiritu.1 forces 
emanating from this House of Worship 
centering in the heart of the Mailiriqu'l 
A!llikir, and the energies consciously dis
playtd by those who administer its affairs 
in their .. rvice to humanity can possibly 
provide the necessary.gencyc.pableofre_ 
moving the ill, that have so long .nd SO 
grievously .fBicttd hum.nity. For it is .. -
suredly upon the consciousness of the 
effic~cy of the Revelation of Bahi'u'IUh, 
reinforctd On one h.nd by .piritual COm
munion with H io Spirit, and on the other 
bytheinteUigent.pplicationandthef.ith_ 
ful encution of the principles.nd I.w• He 
reve.ltd, th.t the salvation of a world in 
tr.vail mUSt ultimOldy depend. And of 
all the institutions th.t stand .ssociattd 
with Hi, H oly Name, surely nOne uve the 
institution of the Muhriqu'I_Adhkh can 
most .dequacely provide the " 'I"ntia/, of 
Bahn worship and 'l"rvice, both sovit.1 to 
the regenention of the world. Therein lie. 
the sec rct of the loftine.s, of the potency, 
of the unique position of the M'iliriqu 'l_ 
A!llikir •• one of the outst.nding institu_ 
tion, conceived by Bahi'u'IUh. 

De.rly beloved friends! M.y we not a. 
the trustee. of SO pricelelS a huiug<', ari .. 
to fulfil Our high destiny? 
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P H YSICAL FEATURES OF THE 
MA~RIQU 'L-ADHKAR 

By ALLEN B. McDANI EL 

T HE design of the Temple, which i. 
5() well visualiud in the photographs fur_ 
nished by the architect, Mr. Louis Bour
geois, is extraordinary. The mOre One 
studies it, the more one realizes its unique_ 
ness. It is a new style, symbolic of the 
universality and spiritual significance of 
the Revelotion of this Age. 

Even a casual in 'p«:tion of the Temple 
design impresses One with the elaborateness 
and OrnHeness of the exterior surhce. Of 
so apparently a complex and exotic char_ 
acter, one wonders how and of what mate
rialornuterialssuch.structurec.nbe 
built. A funher study reveal. the un_ 
appropriatenes.sand impracticability of using 
natural stone for the surface material. The 
expenditure of time, effort, and J.borwould 
be prohibitive, physically and financially, 
and the nnural stone tracery would not 
have the necessary strength to resist ice and 
wind stOrm. prevalent inth.t locality. 

T he very nature of this umarkoble de_ 
sign callsfortheuseofa plastic, universal 
character of material. What is more uni
verul and .d.puble th.n concrete, a form 
of stone which is plutic when pJ.ced in the 
building and can be molded to any desired 
form and to give any.pccified coloretfect. 
Vpon set ting, conCrete becomes •• hard and 
duubleas the best quality of natural stone. 

The durability and perm.ncnee of COn
crete is demonitraud by history and scien
tific research. The ancient people, of 
Egypt, Assyria, and Babylonia used massive 
m.sonry with morurs containing cementi
cious moteri.!. Rome still conuins the re_ 
mains of concrete structure. which were 
built about 2000 yearsago.nd are still in 
an excellent state of pre",rvotion. Among 
these are the Stadium of the Palotin., the 
Temple of C .. tor and Pollux, the Baths of 
Car:>calla and the Pantheon. Reseorch has 
developed,especially since the World War, 
better materi." and methods of making 

concrete. Concrete members are rein_ 
forced to corry the loads as etfectively as 
• steel bridge or timber framework. The 
ucent development 01 the method. of selcc
tion, mixing and placing of the component 
matcrials m.kes it possible to produce tod.y 
an anifici.l stone of any desired strength 
and quality. Thus it is possible to use COn
crete in the production of the curved lioes 
and intricate ttaceryof the Temple. 

The u", of conCute for the surhce ma
terial of the Temple will be economical, as 
the eQtnponent materials are available uni
versally, and low in COSt. As there is a 
great de.1 of duplicuion of tracery .nd 
orn.mentation, the ... me forms can be u,ed 
repeatedly to cast the surface strucwre in 
place. 

Recent ex.ruple. of the u"" of COnCrete 
in buildings with curved lines, perfouted 
tracery, and varied color are the Church 
of Notre name, Le Rainey, Paris; the 
Church of St. Therese, Montmagny, Puis; 
the Catholic Church, Bishofsheim, Ger
many; the Church of the Sacred He.n, 
W.shington, D. c., and the Primavera 
Building, Puis Exposition, Ins. 

Another pb,tic moterial which will un
doubtcdlybe used in the exterior w.1l cOn
.truction of the Temple is a meu! alloy. 
Tn uCent years several non-ferrow metal 
2lloys have~ndevelope<l , andafewin
cluding alloys of aluminum have COme into 
use in building construction. The .. alloys 
u e strong, light, and highly resisunt to 
corrosion. In the neW Koppers Building, in 
Pittsburgh, Over 100,000 pounds of cast 
spandrel. were u",d. In the 68-story Chry_ 
sler building, nuring completion in New 
York City (Much, 1?30). the wall sp.n
drels and copings.nd window sill. are of an 
.Iuminum alloy. Such a m.terial may be 
used in such sections of the building u door 
and window ftames, .ills, and SOme det.ils 
oftheornameotation. 
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The n isting foundation structure wu 
built of ",inforced conuete and was com
pleted 5even yurs ago. The tOP of this 
structure is the first floor level. Around 
thi. circularfoundnion a IHghtof nineteen 
itep.will ri5e from the gardens to the main 
floor of the Temple. 

The superstructure hu three principal di
visions Or parts; the first nory, the ,,"cond 
or gallery story, and the dome. 

The nterior walls are largely tracery, 
which will give ample light to the interior 
of the building in the daytime, and afford 
a brilliant luminous effect when lighted at 
night. 

The height of the Temp[e.tructure from 
main floor to top of dome is 161 feet . The 
extreme diameter of the foundation struc
ture i. 202 feet. The diameter at the tOP 
of the nep.i. If2 feet. The height of the 
first story will be 36 feet, while the pylon. 
Or minarets at the inter5ectionsof the nine 
hce. will rise to a height of 41 feet above 
the first floor. 

The central portion of the Temple will 
be a .ingle .pacentending from the main 
floor to the inner shell of the dome. Around 
this space are nine rooms between the nine 
entrance_ways and the exterior walb. 

The crowning feHure of the struCture 

will be the dome, which will be built in 
three s«tions: the Outer shell which will 
be perforated, an intermediate .hell of wire 
glan, and the inner shell of perfonted ma_ 
terial. This beautifully proportioned dome 
will be pure white in color and at night 
radiate light [ike a great illumined globe. 

The T emple !tructure will be erected in 
twO part!; the skeleton of sted and rein_ 
forced concrete, and subsequendy the ex
terior wall covering. The latter is largely 
tracery combining, with plant-like farms, 
the symboli.m of the religions of the 
world. 

The construction of the Ma4riqu'l 
A4bk:ir involve. m.ny new and unique 
problems. Unlike an office building, apart
ment hause, ar residence, there are noprece
dents and it is nat possih[e taschedule the 
building and predict just when certain parts 
of the structure will be completed after 
con'tructian af the superstructure begins. 
Probably no one alive today cauld state the 
proper way to construct the Outer shell of 
the dome, which isd.signed 11 a p",foraced 

Thus the T emple, the ornamentatian of 
which constantly suggests life and action, 
must develop as a connructive organism, 
and evolve through experi.nce, Step by step. 

THE MODERN SANCTUARY 

THE MAKING OF THE TEMPLE 

ByJ4tlt t&Jton 

What Hand arrayed the Hopes of all the 
Ages 

In thi, bright Shape-this many-poimed 
Sur? 

What Architec t designed thi, firm founda
tion 

On which to build Love's templed Avanr? 

What Wisdom set the waning Lighu of 
Jesus 

Above the centurie. far evermore; 
Emblazoning across a mystic portal 
Tho5e everlasting words, " I am the Door!" 

What Muter-mind conceived these Gates 
of Splendor, 

Nine golden Doors encircling round about; 
That it should be "A Dawning-Place of 

Pnises," 
Claiming the true, the faithful and devout? 

Here God is One! 0 Master of the Temple! 
In Th~ we trUst and all the world is kin, 
T hu., by Mu~ammad, "Sea[ of all the 

Prophets," 
By Moses and by Buddha-let them in! 

By every Cup that f ree. from ,in and sor
row, 

Enter, ye tribes and nations, and be biest. 
H ere each hath life beneath its healing 

shadow, 
And thus God made the Tem pJe of His Res t! 
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OUR TEMPLE 

Our Temple--dawn of our dre.ming, 
D. wn of our golden dre.ming, 
Brighter !>Kome e.ch day 
At th~ core of our life', ~ndeavor, 
Born like a glory of.unlight, 
Ora music of wondrous " nging, 
Bui!tofourhe.rts'd~p passion, 

Woven of $Ong and fire. 

Our Temple-secret of gladness, 
Sccretofa!le.rth'.gladness, 
Lovelier grown each day 
With the be.uty of $Ong and hughter, 
Builded ofm.ny. handclasp, 
Arm, of lovenemwining, 
Holding the whole world'. tenderness, 
Fo!ded inGod'. ~sire, 

Our Ttmple--symbol of ye. rning, 
Symbolof.llouryearning, 
Loftier grown each day 
At theheartofm. nkind'sendeavor. 
Sosh. 1I it grow tomorrow, 
And beyond the drift of the.ges, 
Stre.m with the joy of the Vision, 
Higher-forever higher! 

TEMPLE OF GOD 

By Pbilip A.""s//i Mawsgtlla 

o flowing fountains, .ing Love', pr.ise to 

o beckoning paths, urge faltering f~t to 
th~, 

o portals wide, embrace entirely 
The Self th.t nears this blessed sanctuary, 

o glowing torches, thme from wi~om's 

o luminous dome, thy hands in prayer 
complete 

Th" shr'n~ wh~re Faith sha ll never know 
defeat; 

This mystic heatt where $Oul with God may 

THE TEMPLE BEAUTIFUL 

By ShtJb""1; Waite 

o Temple of the Beautifult 
o Ttmpl~ of the Lord! 
That forGod'sonenesse'erwill.tand, 
And lor Hi. Holy Word; 
Thy radiance sha ll .hine af.r, 
A. shines the SUn above; 
A Refuge thou to weary he. rts, 
A Fortress of God'. Love. 

o Temple that doth symboliu, 
God's Word made flesh to man; 
Thou art the Body of Hi. Law, 
Revealing Hi. great Plan; 
All nations sh. 1I in thcerejoice, 
And gather from afar, 
Sh.llhold aloft the Glorious Name, 
That Name-B.hi'u'lbih, 

o Temple of true Unity, 
Of Knowledge and of Light, 
o T emple of the Living God, 
Of D. y-th.t know. nOt night; 
Thou art a Mystery Divine, 
But one th. t all may read, 
Who enter in with " hearts made pure"; 
Withfaith-andlovingd~d, 

o Temple of the Be.utifull 
o Miracle Divine! 
In th~ the natiollS join as one, 
From every land and dime; 
Thou art the symbol of God's Peace; 
Which cometh from above; 
The symbol of God', Word Divine; 
H is Manifested Love. 
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Excerpts from letter written by C H ARLES MASON R EMEY, addressed 10 
the House of Spirituality of Baha'is of Chicago, dated 

Washingtan, D, c., October 12, 1908, 

B ROTHERS in the service of 'Abha: 
As you have arisen for the con'truction 

of the first Mailiriqu'J - A<;fuk~r in America, 
and,as I have recently vilited "iliqabid and 
seen there the great Mailiriqu"-A4!tkir of 
the East, of which we in the West have 
hurd SO much, I take it upon myself to 
write to you a description of this Edifice, 
hoping to share with you the great ble$5ing 
of meeting with the friend. in those parts 
and of beholding this Temple which is a 
re,timony oi their sacrifice and unity, 

A. you know, 'l iliq:ibid i. in Russia, 
Turkistan, ju.t north of the Elburz Moun_ 
tains, which sepante the desert plain of 
wenern Turki,tin, on the north, from 
Persia On the south, T he city it,df lies on 
the plain a .hortdi,tance from the moun
tain., which here are vuyrugged and rocky. 
T he tOwn i. quite modern in aspect, being 
laid off with garden. and broad '[I'«t., 
which meet at right angle •. Row. of trees 
along the .idewalk. remind one of a WeSt_ 
ern city, while the building. and the water
way., which flank the st=n and are fed 
with water coming from the nearby mOun
uin., are strikingly Orienta!' 

I could hardly believe that thi. city had 
• prung up almost entirdy during the past 
half -century. It waS but a huddle of mud 
huts, when Baha'u'llih first directed some 
of Hil followers toscttle there. Now this 
is replaced by a large and prosperou. city 
of bui ldings of brick and StOne, 

The Ma.hriqu'I-Adhkir .rand, in the cen
terof theci'ty,.urro;';ded by a large garden, 
which is bounded by four . treets, It risc. 
high above the.urrounding building. and 
t=., its dome being visible for miles u 
the traveler appro.ches the city over the 
plain, The building in pl.n i. a regular 
polygon of nine .ide., One large doorway 
and portico, flanked by turren, facing the 
direction of the H oly City CAkH), form. 

the principal motive of the fa~ade, whil. 
the dome dominates the whole composition, 

The wall, of the Temple are of brick 
covered with a firm and hard ,tucco, which 
in that climate reli,t! quite well the action 
of the elements, while the floors are con
crere.upported by iron or steel beams, 

in plan the building is composed of three 
=tions:thccentralrotunda,theai,leor 
ambulatory which surrounds it, and the log
gia which lurrounds the entire building, 

The interior of the rotunda i. five .tori .. 
in height. The first or main floor story con_ 
sists of nine arches, supported by pi~fI , 
which sepHate the ambulatory from the ro· 
tunda proper, The sccond story con.iltlof 
a similar t~eatment of arche, and piers and 
balustrades, which ,eparat~ th~ triforium 
gallery-which is directly above theambu_ 
latory-from the well of the rotunda, T h. 
third Story is decorated with nincflank ar
cade"between which is a 5hield upon which 
i, inscribed in Persian characters, "Ya
Baha'u'l-'Abhi," The fourth story contains 
nine large windows, while the wall of th~ 
fifth ,tory, .... hich is not a. high as the 
others, ispiercedbyeight~n buWs-eye win_ 
dows . 

Above, there is the dome which is hemi
.pherical in shape, The rotunda from the 
floor to the top of the dome i. elaborately 
de<:orated with fret work and other de_ 
.igns, all in relief. 

T he main portico of the Temple i, two 
.tori .. in the clear, while the 10ggiu, which 
surround the building, are On t wO floors, 
the lower being on the main floor level, 
while the upper one is on the level of the 
triforium gallery, T his upper loggia i, 
reached by twO .t.irca~s, One to the right 
and one to the left of the main en trance, 
and the gallery is entered from the loggia. 

On the main floor the principal entrance 
i. through the large doorway, but ther<: ~re 
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.lso sevenl inner doors, which connect the 

.mbulatory with the loggia. An .bund.nce 
of light is admitted through the windows in 
the upper part of the rotunda, a. well .. 
through the windows of the upper g.lIery 
and ambulatory, which open upon the [og
g .... 

ThePersianSfy[eof .. chitec!ure has~n 
used in treHing thede!ails and de<:outions 
oflhebui[dings __ 

From what l uwandhurd in 'Iiliq'b:id, 
I found that those bdievers wbo superin_ 
tended th. building of the Temp[e were 
competent bu,ine .. men and thot,a[though 
they had und .. token a large enterprise, 
every po"ible economy w .. m.de, yet at 

the •• me time no expense seemed to be 
.pared when nec .... ry for the beauty .nd 
solidityoflhebuilding. 

Nine . venue. of approach lead to tbe 
Temp[e. The main .venue of the nine, 
leading 10 tbe entnnce portico, will be 

entered from the 5treet by a monumental 
gOlew.y. Last July they were completing 
the pion. for thi. principal gateway to the 
grounds_ 

At the four corne" of the gordon are 
four buildings_ One i •• school. One i. 
a hou.e, where tr.vding Baha'i. are ent .. _ 
Uined. One i. 10 be used a. a hospital, 
and the other i. for workmen, storage, etc. 
Much of the property in the immediate 
vicinity of thi.enclosure belongs to Bahi';s, 
10 the Muhriqu'I-Adhkir is the cemer of 
thecommu~ilY materia lly, as wellassp,rit
ually_ 

Thot which impressed me mOre than all 
dse, as I stood before thi, Mailiriqu'I-A!lli
Hr, wa. the fact that the Baha',. of the 
E"t had all worked with One accord and 
had given freely toward its erection. 

F.ilhfully, your brother in the service of 
'Abdu'I_Bahi, 



GREEN ACRE AND THE BAHA'i 
IDEAL OF INTER-RACIAL 

AMITY 

FOREWORD 

THE rapid rise of (he Uniud States to 
~ position of world ludership among the 
nations (mly .ccentuates, accord ing to 
members of the Blh"'i Cause, the impor
tanCe of those racial !acton within the 
nOlion iudf upon which iu enduring lu d_ 
cuhip and progress dCpC'nds. Providence, 
in m.king this countty pnctic.lly immune 
to external dangers, has balanced this ne_ 
mendOUI advant.ge with an intern.! race 
problem the solution of which lies beyond 
the rulmof practic.lpolitics, in the sphere 
of human rebtionships where spi ritual real
ities hold sway. 

Since 1912, when 'Alxlu'I_B.hi spent 
ne.rly nine months promulgating the caUiIe 

of universal peace throughout the United 
Sutes and Can.da, American Bah"'i. have 
I"('alize<l the supreme signific.nce of the race 
qucstionintheevolutio rl ofcivilizationorl 
this continent . 'Abdu'I_Bahi m.de it clear 
to them that incrusein the spirit of preju
dice between whites and negroes could 
eventu.lly hringahout civil strife of such 
m.gnitude that .ny foreign enemie, could 
readily seize the opportunity to crush 
Americ. . Thi. view he empha.ized more 
th.n ever during the period following the 
European war, when an unfriendly attitude 
towud the United Sutes grew more and 
more m.nife't. On the other h.nd, 
'Abdu'l-B.hi pointed out the hct that the 
e,ubli,hment of ju.t and harmonious rela
tion, betw~n while .nd colored peoples 
would give America world eminence in 
leading the nation. forward into the neW 
age of univers.l peace. Speaking at How
ard University, Washington, D. C., on April 
23, 1912, 'Abdu'I-B.hi ,.id, " T he accom_ 
pli,hment of unity between the colored and 
whites will be .n assurance of the world's 

peace. Then rocial prejudice, nuional 
prejudice, limited pnriotism and reli
gious bias will pass away and remain no 
more." 

T he principle of intu-raci.l amity in the 
United State. 'Abdu'I_B.hi defined in thot 
s.me public address os the expression of 
gntitude and appreciation on the part of 
colored people for the white, and of kind 
neSS and recognition of equ.lityon the 
p.rt of white. for the colored. More im
porunt than the sufferings undergone by 
negroes during.nd.ince thed.ys o£ slavery, 
'Abdu'I _B.hi declared, i. the faCt that in 
American civilizuion the colored people 
have m.de an evolutionary advance scarcely 
duplicated in human hi,tory. 

T roined in thi. view, the American Ba_ 
hi'is have organized a National lnter-Ra
cial Amity Committee, with local branches, 
under whose .u,pice. public .mity meeting. 
are held regularly in ahout fifty cities of 
the United States and Canad •. Particu
larly .uccessful meeting. have been held 
in Washington, Phil. dclphi., New York, 
Springfield (Mass.), Boston, Chicago, D.y
tOn (Ohio), Montreal, Green Acre (Maine), 
Sutde, Washington (D. C.), and PortJ.nd 
(Oregon). 

The Gu.rdian of the Baha'i Cause, Shogh; 
Effendi, gre.t-grandson of its founder 
B.hi'u'llah, in a letter to American believ_ 
ersagain called attention to the importance 
of inter-racial amity. " I direct my appe.l 
with.n the caroestnes. and urgency that 
this preSling problem call, for to every 
con,,;entious upho lder of the universal 
principles of B.ha'u'llih to f~ce this eX
tremely dclicate.itu.tion with theholdne ... , 
the decisiveness and wi,dom it demands. I 
cannot believe that those whose hearts have 

no 
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been touchcd by the regenerating influence 
of God', c"'ative hith in Hi, day will find 
it difficult tode.nse their soul, from every 
lingering traCe of racial animosity so sub
versive of the F.ith they profess, How 
C.n hearn th.t throb with the love of God 
fail to respond to all the implications of 
thi$ supreme injunction of Bah;i'u'll;ih, the 
unreserved accepunce of which, under the 

circum,ance, now p",voiling in Americ., 
constitutes the hall_mork of a true B.h,, ', 
cha .... cterf" 

In the membcnhip.nd functioning of the 
&aha', Cau .. , no .... ci.1 diltinctions are 
recogniud. Its world-wide community em
b .... ce' numerous adherents drawn from the 
various races, classe. and cre<=ds, 

-HoI\Ac£HoLt.Ev. 

AT BEAUT I FUL GREEN ACRE 

T HERE i. not. mOre delightful or more 
interesting ,pot .nywhcre in New England 
than Green Acre On the Piscataqua, Eliot, 
Me. Citizens in this section have known 
iu aim. and iu accom plishments in the di_ 
rc<:tion that its founder, Miss Sorah J. 
Farmer, intended it to be. 

"Green Acre," Mi" F.rmer dedared !Ome 
yeOT. before her death, "w.s established for 
the purpose of bringing together.lI who 
were looking earnestly [oword the New 
Day which !eemed to be b",aking over the 
entire world. The motive wos to find the 
truth,the reality, underlying all religious 
form s and to make point. of ContOCt in 
order to promote the unity neeesuey for the 
ulhering in of the coming Day of God." 

And for thirty-four years friends .nd 
.. sociatesof the late Mi .. Farmer have becn 
careyingon chi . work and from a ,mall be_ 
ginning the investment in land, and huild_ 
ingo has expanded until the grounds now 
represent more than 100 acre. with an in_ 
vestment in buildings of approximately 
$100,000. 

Some prople have had the feeling that 
Green Acre was a settlement of "high 
brows" .nd that iu object wa. 'for the 
purpose of cultivating ideals entirely for. 
eign to wh.t the faCti disclose, Every 
American citiz.cn regardless of color or creed 
can join in thi. work of bringing about a 
better internotion.1 undersunding with the 
prop!e of the world, .nd with Miss Farm
er'sideab fully co-operating in the up
huilding of a unified religious undustand
ing. 

Th. ouutretched hand of fellowship is 
the only p;i$lword to Green Acre and you 

are as welcome there as you ate in your 
own home. There i5 no more beautiful 
5pot than thi5 settlement overlooking the 
waters of the Pisc.taqua and Gre~t Bay 
and with the Green Acre Inn and cottage5, 
the Fellowship hou .. , the hinoric tea room 
hou .. and other building., it i, well wonh 
one', while to visit. 

Some of the ablest men .nd women of 
America are to be heord th~te during the 
seasOn and among those who have been 
associated with thi5 institution are John 
Greenleaf Whittier, Edward Everett H ale, 
Edwin H. Markh.m, Ralph Waldo Trine, 
Hden Campbell, Willi.m De.n Howell., 
William Lloyd Garrison, John Fiike, Les
ter A, Ward, Paul Carus, Booker T. Wash
ington, Edward Mortin, Ali Kuli Khan, 
Edwin Ginn, Myron H. Phelps, Thornton 
Cha .. , Edwin D. Me.d, C. H . A. Bjerre
g ... d, Jacob . Rii$, Horatio Dresser, Joseph 
Jefferson, Anag.rika H. Dhannap.!a, P. 
Ramanathan, Rabbi Silverman and Abu'l 
Fad!. 

The people of thi5 section of New Hlmp· 
$hirc and Maine will find it a treat and 
a benefit tovisitGr~n Acre, One CannOt 
5tay there without coming away with a 
better understanding of the world .nd ad_ 
ditional knowledge gathered through Con_ 
taCt with many fine represent.tive prople. 
-EJiforiQ/, Porflmoufh Hrr~IJ, Augu!f 2, 
1928. 

Portsmouth Duy uI GrCl'lI Acre 

T HE friendly bonds n:ining betw~n 
thi. city and Gr~n Acre were further Ce_ 
mented yesterday, when the fi .. t annua l 
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Porumouth Day w •• observed n the beau· 
tiful spot On the l'i..:ataqu. which is known 
throughout the world. 

Following . fine luncheon in the dining 
room of the G=n Acre Inn, at which 
Mayor .nd Mrs. F. W. Hartford we~ 

gue't! of honor, the group adjourned to 
the Fellowship House, whe~ a fine program 
h.d ~n arranged for the Ponsmouth D.y 
ob,erv.nu. Mrs. H ul.n Ober. hostel-S at 

the Fellowship Hou", •• cted as chairm.n 
forthealternoon and hor charming manner 
conveyed to .11 the welcome which the 
Green Acre people .Iw.y, exlend. 

Mrs. Margaret Corey of thi. city opened 
the progr.m wilh "The Old Rtfrain." Mrs. 
Corey renderro the beautiful song in an ex· 
cellent manner .nd, as Mrs. Ober said at 
the conclusion of the song. "There i, noth_ 
ing so soothing to the heart: as mu.ic." 

Mayor H.rtford was next called upon 
and a.he was introduced every member of 
theg.theringaTO$(' and.pplauded. 

Mayor H .rtford expressed hi. delight in 
being with the gathering, as Eliot was al. 
w.ys like home. "POrtsmouth .nd thi, 
town, .... idMr. H.rtford .... re instpanble, 
theyh.ve worhd .nd hOOred together for 
the upbuilding of the community of the 
gotew.y to the state of Maine and to the 
mount.in region of New H ampshire. The 
chorm of this hinoric lown has spread.1I 
over the world and thi.has ~n largely 
due to the internnion.1 Il'putation of Green 
Acre." 

Mayor H artford said that in the past 
Porumouth hasnever~nknown to"butl 

in" and did nOI want to in thi. ca",. but 
since thekindinvitationhad~nexlended 

was glad to further the acquaint.nce be· 
tWeen the city and Eliot. Due to • mis
conception on thep.rt of m.ny people. he 
Stated, G=n Acre wos regarded as a SOft 
of closed and exclusive community, open 
only to those with ceruin rel igiou. belief., 
but now that the welcome which i. given 
to all who are interested, Il'g.rdlelS of color 
orcreed.h .. ~nnoticedthewordwillbe 
.pre.d about and Gll'en Acre will be fur_ 
ther opened to all. "Portsmouth," he de. 
clared,"h.s never fully gonen in touch 
with the foundation. I)f Green Acre and 
when il does gr.sp them and see the really 

fine work which i. being done, there is nl) 
doubt but m.ny supporters from this city 
will vi,it the conference. and enter the fel
lowship." 

Mayl)r Hartford paid a fine tribute to 
Mi" Sar.h j. Former, founderl)f the Green 
Acre community. He spoke of the won· 
derful work which she had done and what 
it had mnnt to hundreds of people. "A 
ml)nument is due her," the speaker said. 

Going back ;ntl) his{l)ry, the .peaker 
told how Manin Pring had sailed up the 
ri ver, taken a look ot Pl)rtsml)uth, then 
Kittery, then Eliot and thtn h.d returned 
tl) Portsmouth to stltlt . The fact th.t 
Eliot was acrl)U the river. so that it could 
be seen from Portsmouth, wa! probably the 
re.son of his choice I)f Portsmouth as • 
place tostule,he uid,fornodoubtMartin 
Pring was captivated by the beaut;e. I)f 

Eliot. "However," he .aid, "Eliot .nd 
Portsmouth have alway. been very close 
together and they should be st ill clQSCr 
together .nd he pledged the support of 
Portsmouth fl)r the good of the G=n Acre 
community. Portsmouth is re.dy to co' 
operate with Eliot and the fine international 
mOvement for world p<'ace. The Ports_ 
mouth response hos .Iways ~n generou. 
and the citizeni there.re a fine enmple of 
loyalty. They stand il)r the right, cle.n 
living .nd for a proper religiou. back_ 
ground," he uid. 

The m.yor rderred to the history of 
Elil)t .nd its incorporation a$ a town on 
Aug. 7. 1910, Jaying befl)ll' Ihat it was 
known as the second pori,h of Kittery. H e 
...,fcrrro to n.mes of natives of Eliot, the 
Shapleigh., FroitS. Leighton!, Downing., 
Spinney • • nd Staples and also told of its 
discovery by Manin Pring .nd hi. p.tty 
whl) •• iled the Pi lC.uqu. in 16n3. 

Prof. H erbert Adam. Gibbonsl)f Prince
ton University, and I)ne of the most popular 
lecturers ever to come to G=n Acre, was 
the next speaker on the progr.m. His 
/(enuine w;t and spontaneou. remork, 
make him a gll'at favorite with all, .nd 
hi$ 1.lk yesterday .fternoon wa,mixedwilh 
humor and serioume", forming.n impres· 
sive address in which much real food for 
thought w.s found. Hespokel)fthedepcn
dence of Eliot on Pl)rtsml)uth , yet. state 
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line $<pantes the two communities. H e 
then spoke of the foUy of some of the 
sUte lincs in this country and told of the 
simple ways in which state lines were 
ch.ng«l wben the urly surveyors were I.y
ing [hemou!. 

"The gTt'at welcome which Eliot and 
Green Acre extend. to all cannOt be de_ 
scrikd," Professor Gibbons said and stated 
that ill hi. brid connection with Creen 
Acre he had come to the conclu.ion that 
the community was m.de up of. group 
of pcople who had communed for the pUT

pose of solving problems and studying thn 
which makes problems. In hi. observation, 
he said, that, as far as he ,,;mld sa, no 
barriers uisted. Through education the 
groups which gnhercd wue trying to = 
what could be done with the problems of 
others and also thoSl: of Qur own SO that 
world puce and concord may be realized 
univU$llUy. "Allwholoveworld ~aceand 
de,ire to urive at it in a sound way," he 
said, "arc welcome H Green Acr~." 

At thi~ point Mrs. Ober, the chairman, 
paida6ne tribute to Profe,sorGibbo""uy
ing that h~ w:lS an aCe with his heart in 
the sky. She then introduced William H. 
Randall, of Bostoo, a devoted supporter of 
Green Acre for many yean. 

"Green Acre," he .. id, "is founded on 
hi, torical ground. The Indian, called the 
rivu which flows by it th~ 'Riv~r of 
Light' and the ground where this house 
stands was called the ground of Et~mal 

Peace. Green Acr~ has always tried to 
bring ~ace imo problems aod the flag 01 
~aceha$f1onedoverthisspot since it wu 
founded by Mi .. Sarah 1- Farmer. Green 
Acre is an attempt to bring ~ace-Ioving 
people, who work for ~ace, into sound 
religious relationship and in harmony with 
the work which is bcingdone. 

"We are proud to have Mayor H anford 
of Port,mouth with us and I know he is 
sincere in saying that Portsmouth will co
o~rate," Mr. Randall said. "We want 
that personal rel.tionship and touch of the 
people het(> and elsewhere, and if they at(> 
encouraged by the neW t(>htions which con
cern Green Acre it will grow as the River 
of Light flows .nd a center SO important 

and fundamentally established on univu .. l 
peace will be hurd from, like the .hot 
which was 'heard around the world.' 

"A wrong impression is gained of Green 
Acre by many people, who think that it 
is built up by people of • ~culiar rc1igiow 
cult which is exclusiveucept for. certain 
few. This belief is erroneous. The people 
hereareofeveryreligiousfaith.ndcolor 
and are striving for the universal. Green 
Acre has a hurt and that heart is open," 
he said in conclusion. 

Mrs. Margaret Corey wu again called 
upon and lang in . charming m.nner"My 
Gift for You" and "My Desire." 

Loui. G. Gregory of Wuhington was the 
next speaker. "Grecn Acre is dependaot On 
Portsmouth," he said, ".nd now Green Acre 
i. ,howing the city across the river that 
it has something also of which to be proud. 
There are three barriers to universal peace," 
he s.id, "which are npidly being broken 
down, namely: race, nationality and re
ligion. Thue is to be only One religion in 
times to corne," he said, " and some bond of 
universal conciliation and peace will dispel 
nuionallines. There i. a great inter-uci .1 
movement started, with a fine council of 
colored and whit~ people meeting in the 
South for the solution of SOme of the color 
problems there. Peace and true happin",s 
for all is soon to be realized," he said in 
conclusion. 

Following the interesting ulh tea wn 
served in the Fellowship House, where the 
meeting wu held. Mrs. William H . Ran
d.1l of Boston pou~d tea and Mi .. Edith 
Gerrish of Portsmouth served punch. Th~ 
members of Portsmouth BaM'; Assembly 
were on the committee for the .ftunoon 

The members of the PorlSmouth Bah.'. 
A .. embly committee were Mrs. H enry L. 
Green, chairman, Mrs. Jennie F. Crockett 
and Mrs. Cla~nce Pike. The program com
mittee consists of Louis G. Gregory, chair
man, Prof. Stanwood Cobb and Mrs. Harl.n 
Ober. The Green Acre committee is headed 
by William H. R.nd.l1, George Spendlove, 
H enry L. Green, Siegfried Schopflocher and 
Mn. Harlan Ober.-Po,fl mf)Ufb Htr~IJ, 

AUgUlf 2, 1928. 
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A S I GN IFI CANT I NTER-RAC I A L 
CONFERENCE 

By LOUIS G. GREGORY 

G REEN ACRE, Hnter of Bahi'i activity 
in summer, pursuing in many pr,,(ical 
ways its ideal of univer»1 peace, under 
the dire.:tion of the Baha' i Nuional Com
miueeonlnter_nciaIAmity,heldits.e.:ond 
.nnu.1 confert'nce. Augun H to 26, Ins. 
This event C.me at the height of the ... -
son .nd was" gain over the congr .... of 
J.st ... son whose standard. wert' high. It 
wa. to some who .. w the beginning of (hi, 
branch of .. rvice seven ye ... ago, a re
minder of the first Amity Convention held 
under the direction and guid.nce of 'Ab
du·I-Bahi. Succe" wu attainw tbrough the 
cooperation of the Green Acrt' community 
and the nearby B.hn As.semblin of Eliot 
.nd Ponsmouth, the attraction of f riend, 
from a dist.nce, thepresent.tion of. pro_ 
gum of unusual v.lue and charm, and 
above and through .ll, the dynamo of the 
Spirit which meets and removeS all hin_ 
drance •. 

"If the question of the coloud lind the 
",·bite sho"ld not be so/vrJ, it will be pro_ 
ductive of gredt ddn8eTS in the future for 
Amrricd. Theufore, the CO"firmdtion. of 
the Kiugdom 0.' 'Abb,; sbdll conlt~nfly 
"dch ~ny person who striVtl dIrer the con
cili~fio" of tbe colored dnd the while." 

The above sutement found in" Tablet 
of 'Abdu'I-Hahi to the organizer of the 
first Amity Convention, is a bed-rock of 
.. ,uranee to those who by their patient 
hbo .. would erect a palace of pc"e that 
i, moreenduring than bronze in the hearts 
of th.ir fellow being'. Ancient re.:Or(h 
show the seventh as the year of jubilee 
among the chosen of israeL A ,imilar pe
riod in the evolution of amity, although 
the minimum of human ,nength and re
.0urCes i, alw.y. applied to the maximum 
among human problem., rt'veals unbroken 
victory, increasing in volume with the ye.rs. 
Here in truth isa call to service for each 
and all,.n opening to move in the di rt'c 
tion of the Divine Will and perchance an 

opportunity to discover, through the Favor 
of God, that Mysterious Power to which 
the universe bows. 

The conhrence5 Were opened by Horace 
Holley, presiding, who reviewed, with clear 
insight and cla .. ic grace of diction, these 
activities from their inception at Wash
ington and later. He proved the value of 
inter_r.cial undernanding to this nation 
and the world, especially urging America, 
by improving the me.ns of linking all nee. 
together, to be<:ome the channel for the 
flow of that Mighty Power, the H oly Spirit 
of God, which "oatn the highnt culture. 
He h.iled the day of endless perfe.:tions 
and felt that nO ancient custOms should be 
allowed to check the growth of true civili_ 
zation. 

Another salient feature Waf the Com
munity Four of Boston; Ethel Hardy Smith, 
$Oprano; Dorothy Richard$On, contralto; 
Eleanor Trent Wallace, reader; Dorothy 
Wood, accompanist. T hese devoted friends, 
popular among the musical fraternity of 
Greater Boston, bestowed generous portions 
of their talenu a( all sessions, enriched 
minds and hearts by their artistic skill, 
sweet melodin and spiritual attraction . nd 
h.d great drawing powers_ T heir fine in
terpreta tion of the great maste .. of com_ 
position was admirable and showed high 
attainment in an art which combines in
tellect and emotion. Hut their incarnation 
of the geniuJ of thecolort'd race in singing 
those .imple melodies sometimes plaintive, 
anOn humorou., born "in day. that are no 
more," brought even greater delight. The 
universal love revealed through song i.one 
of the best teache .. of inter_racial har_ 
mony. More th.n mOSt companies of such 
.inge .. has resembled the original jubi_ 
I..., singers who started Out on a tour from 
Fisk University in 1871 and made thi, 
music, then strange, be<:ome famous in Eu
rope and America, causing the erection of 
Jubilee Hall, not unknown to travele rs in 
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the sunny $outh. One of tho.e who here 
,.og, Mrs. Rich .. dson, is related to a mem
berof the origin.tl cut. 

Willi.m H. Raod~Jl $Ound~d the note of 
welcome to the fine audience which uxed 
the cap~city of the hall. He quoted 'Ab
du'l_Baha as saying that if a m~n find. 
h.ppinessin. plocehe return. to ,hot 
place. "lfhefindsgold,he~turn,insearch 
of more gold. Green Acre h .. a gQld mine 
of fellQwship. I hope th.t here you will 
se.::k for more gold and uke with you the 
precious ,pirit which i. the soul of Greeo 
Acre. We cannOt unify the world by the 
powerofinteHe.:t.lone. Thespiritu.lbond 
i. thot which i.truly effective. The buu
tiful story of Ruth and Naomi has. Inger 
applieation today thon;n times put. T hy 
pwple and my people sh~ll be the pwplc 
of the whole world. T hi. is the hour of 
unive .... ! con.ciousneu and the .pirit of 
good will .mong all pwple.. We have 
possed from the Mosaic Age with in law 
of 'an eye for an eye,.nd a tooch fora 
tooth.' We have .Iso left the Victorian 
Age in which meo faoci.d that the I.w 
of eVQlution would, withQut effort on their 
port,ultimotely bring them perfection. We 
now redi"" the marvellous Cyde of Baha
'u'[]ah with iu new c ... Olion of ,he he.rt 
.nd social con.ciousness to make u. one, 
striving and .biding as brothers io love." 

Mrs. Shirley Gnham McC.nns of Port_ 
I.nd, Oregon, was the next ,peaker, her 
,ubject being "The Me .. age of the Negro 
Spiritu.l." Her contribution was a rich 
medley of the history and philosophy 01 
what is distinctly Negro mu.ic. It WaS 
beautifully phrased andillu.trued at inter
val. by voc.l or piaoo ,train •. The oc
casion for her, ,he decl.red, was one of 
joy and humility, the one over the won 
derful.pirit found at Green Ac..." the other 
in the p...,sence of what luggtsted the high
en culture. She described the conditions 
under which Negro mu,ic waS born, the 
agony of soul which made the colored pwple 
in day, gone by Sttk ...,fuge in God, thereby 
evolving OUt of their mns CQn.ciousnes. 
such songs a,'"Steal.way tQ Jesus," "Swing 
low,sweet ch.riot, coming fQr tQcarry me 
home," and " Lord, I want to be a Chri.ti.n 
in my hurt." As illustrating the simple 

faith Qf the primitive folk in prayer and 
the justice of God she quoted the lines of 
• hmiliar lay: 

"You may talk about me as much .. 
youpkase, 

1 will t.lk about you when I get on 
my knees!" 

She journeyed to Africa and described the 
t«:hnique by which message., serious or 
humorous, are conveyed by drum-beat from 
tribe to tribe, playing an adaptation of 
African music nranged by the noted CQm_ 
poser, Nathaniel R. D<.:tt. There is more 
than rhythm, melody aod harmony, as w.n, 
in these be.utiful themes, she said. The 
crucible of suffering in the live. of this 
people in America produced "a love that 
was long_.uffering and kind." This me 
unfolded with depth of feeling, .1$0 the 
w.y in which Bible stories Were selected 
as theme •. She defined philosophy as the 
love of wisdom .nd interp...,ted this music 
:IS the philosophy of love. 

T he ch.irman said that with such dem
onltratiQn, of power as expres.sed by the 
evening's entert.inment he hoped that such 
a people would never be con.ide~d as a 
we.k, struggling rac<:, but rather as a raCe 
ennobled by divine inspiration and·c.p.ble 
of the highest uuinment. 

H ere the ch.irman, without calling fQr 
a speech, introduced Mrs. Agnes S. Parson., 
as the one cho.en by 'Abdu'I-Bah:5. to begin 
the Amity Omvention Movement in Amer_ 
ica. She i, now ch.innan of the National 
Committee on Inter-racial Amity of the B.a
hi';sof the United SuteS and Can.da, und .. 
who.e direction these conference, were held. 
High .pproval of her work Was .xprc»ed 
by the audience. 

By the ch.irm.n: Prejudices grow Qut 
of wh.t each nce suggests to the other 
upon the basi. of what is pa.t. In order 
to hove a clear vi sion we must rise above 
the past. Not what mon has done but 
what God will. is the found~tion upon 
which we mu,t build a new civiliution in 
which all men are brothers. He read in 
conclu.ion an extract from the MQntcl.ir 
add~ .. of 'Abdu'I_B.M: 

"The sun is one sun, the light one ligh t 
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which shines upon all phenomenal beings. 
Every Creature hu a portion thereof, but 
the pure mirror can reveal the story of it.! 
beauty mOre fully and completely. There
fore we must adore the light of the SUn 
no matter through what mirror it may be 
revealed. We must not entertain prejudice, 
for prejudice is an obstacle to uali1.ation. 
In as much as the effulgence is one efful
gence, the human realities must all become 
recipients of the.amelight, re<:ogni1.ing in 
it the compelling force that unites them 
in its illumination." 

The second session, a round table, brought 
a fine audience despite copious rain 
throughout the day. It was evident from 
their reception the night before thu all 
were anxious to hear again the Community 
Four and so it was deemed wise by the 
chairman, in view of the wish to combine 
inuruction with enteruinment, to exchange, 
in order, one of their selections alternately 
for a speech. T he addresses, introduced by 
remuks from the chairman, were contribu_ 
tions to a symposium On the OneneSS of 
humanity, in which Mabry C. Oglesby, 
Mesdame, Keith Ransom-Kehler and Agnes 
S. Parsons and MiS! Mary Mnwell ap
peared. The Tablet On the origin of color 
among human beings, making it so clear 
that die only nCe is the human ran, a 
conclusion which eminent thinkers in the 
realm of biology and the social sciences 
are reaching; the duty of a!lncestoaban
don superstition and bigotry which form 
the b.,is of prejudices, the mighty spiritual 
forces that arc released to aid those who 
labor in the field of bctter race relations; 
the far-reaching influence and power of 
Amity Conventions as indicated by the 
message of 'Abdu'I_Bahi to the first one; 
stories in nce relations, illustrating the sac
rifices of workers in obedience to Divine 
Law; pleas for the justice, peace and right
eousnessthatenltandhopesforthegloti
ousfuture,may in a way of brief mention 
convey the spirit of this session. Aug
menting this waS the tea and dainties served 
by tbe Eliot BaM'. Assembly, the aroIfLt 
of many beautiful ferns .nd f1owe .. and 
the cordial friendl iness.nd joyousness 01 all, 
combining to make a scene which those in 
.ttendance ore not likely to forget. This 

prophecy of ' Abdu'I-B. bi was read .s a 
benediction: 

"This period of time is the Promised 
Age, the assembling of the human nce to 
the Resurrection Day and now is the great 
D.y of J udgment. Soon the whole world, 
as in springtime, will cbange its garb. Tbe 
turning and falling of the autumn luves 
i. passed; the bluknessof the winter time 
is done. Tbe New Year hatb appeared and 
tbe spiritual springtime is at band. The 
black earth is becoming a verdant garden; 
tbedeserts and mountaifl5 are teeming with 
red flowen; while the birds are singing 
among the rose branche< like tbe angelJ of 
tbe higb~st beavens, announcing tbe glad 
tidings of that spiritual spring and the 
sweet music of tbeir voices is causing tbe 
real ~ssenCe of all things to vibrate and 
quiver. 

"0 my spiritual friend! Dost thou know 
from wh.[ airs emanate the nOte, sung by 
these birds? They are f rom [he melodies 
of peace md reconciliation, of love and 
unity, of justice and security, of concord 
and agreem~nt. In a sbort time this heav
enly singing will intoxicate 111 bumanity. 
Tbe foundations of enmity will be de
stroyed; unity and ~ffection will be wit
nessed in every assembly; .nd the loven 
of tbe love of God at tbese greae festivals 
shall bebold tbeirsplendor. 
"Therefor~ contemplate what a spirit of 

life God h2S given tbat tbe whole world 
may nuin life everlasting! The Puadise 
of EI 'Abh~ will SIXIn spre2d a pavilion 
from the pole-star of the world under 
whose canopy the beloved shall rejoice and 
pureh .. rtswillre~ inpeace." 

The final session Came Sunday morn
ing, a time alway. devoted at Green Acre 
to wonhip and pnisc. Mrs. May Maxwell 
of Montreal .s chairman read from tbe 
sacred writings and expresscd thewisb thn 
all part.! migbt blend into that perfect 
whole wbich ,ignifi .. the love of God. 

On either !ideof the chairman sat two 
d;stinguishedclergymen, identified w;tb twO 
rac~s, both of whom were chorged witb 
inspiruion and radiated the spirit of per
petual youth. In Arcbbishop Reginald G. 
Barrow w", represented tbe Afric.n Ortho
dox Church, t .. cing iu descent from the 
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ancient Coptic Chucch of Egypt, jealously 
guarding itJ tnditionJ and ce",monie., its 
mazu of ritual and dazzling vestments, 
apothwsizing the Trinity. In Alben Vail 
one sa .... a product of the Unitarian S0-
ciety, tnditions of ascetic simplicity, ban
iJhing all focms,pleased .... ith the high men
tal po .... eroof its fnternity wh. ",ver found, 
nre .. ing the Divine Unity. It i. ",mark· 
abl. that both should acknowledge th.t 
the ce.l, intimote knowledge of the Chcist 
came to them through the B.ha'i tuch
ing.;not les,w, that tr.ined in school, 
IOdiffe",nt, they ,hould be one in service 
and purpost' and that each through the 
differing veil . and .hadow •• hould di.cem 
clearly the nation of B.hi'u'llih, the Mani_ 
fesution of God, . nd be devoted to H i. 
Cause. The meeting . nd co-operation of 
twO .uch men was. sign of God. 

The add"". of Archbishop Barro .... on 
"Th. Practice of th. H eavenly VirtUe!" was 
a compendium of the te.chings found in 
twO &aha'; books, the Divine Philorophy 
.nd the Wisdom Talks of 'Abdu'I-Bahi, with 
emph.si, hid upon love, harmony, justice 
and f= dom, the mOst stupendous volue. 
of the age, he averred. "W. the Bahi';,," 
he ,aid, "must work to make.1I race, one 

race and all nations on. nation. If action 
ukes the place of .... ord. the .... hol. world 
will soon become a Paradise." 

Mr. Vail followed with an imprn, ive 
tribute to the colored raCe in which per
SKution, had produced Juch a'peaker and 
suchmusic, .. yingthothefdt .. helistened 
that it was the g",atest blening to be per
secuted. Through trial. and aflliction, the 
glory of Israel h. d shone forth and other 
peoples h.d nuined the heights. "The 
c.lamity of God ha, ev .. been H is Provi_ 
dence!" He pnioed the virtue of humility 
which he had found in many of thecoloml 
pe<lple.nde"pressed the conviction that 
if each .nd.1I would prostrHe themselves 
before the Countenance of God that they 
would become the lights of Americ. . H . 
then add ressed himself to hi. subject' "The 
Temple of God : In Light of Unity," and 
with a wealth of imagery he presented 
the M.iliriqu'I-A<J...hk:ir with its voried 'ym· 
bolism and architectural beauty, itJ light 
of science, in all-indusivenes, .nd .piritual 
power to di ssolve the difference. betw ... n 
races, nation. and religiOn!, in fulfi1!mcnt 
of Chri.t'. promises of One Shepherd and 
One Fold .nd its morvdou • • "pres.ion of 
the Splendoc of God. 

R AC I A L AM ITY AT G R EEN AC R E 

By L oUIS G . GREGORY 

AT G ..... n Acre, in Maine, where the 
&ahi'is have their .ummec colony, King 
Amity the Third · "'ignod in August. Do 
you know this monarch? l·hve you ever 
attended hi. couct? A kindly despot i.he, 
genial.nd wise. His courage i. high. H is 
borde .. ever widen. Hi. wit scintillates; 
hi. humor flow s; hi. joyou,n ... i, codi.n!. 
H iJ knowl~dge illumines the minds. Hi, 
spiritual win~ e"hilarote. the hean •. H is 
courtiers arepicture. que,.nd vary from the 
lov._lit faces of childhood tOlhe frost of 
hono",d age.nd include.1I ncu. He im
poses upon them th~ obligation of true 
knighthood. Each )nd all from the good 

Ae:.:hird An nu.! R.<;.1 Am;,yConl".r>e. "G .... n 

they say.nd do, appear to.dopt as.n 
emblem that fine old motto,nobltlseobligt . 
Perh.ps some day Dame Ether, from whom 
naught i, hid, will surrendu the full life 
story of thi.,ove",ign andthu. reve.la 
most fascinoting book. An influence so 
potent and subtle, ever invading new fields, 
alway. calling into being that which is fin~ 
and CO"', JUmmOn' the noblest treuure. of 
mind, and hearts. H earts and mind. are 
oft surprised by their own responses! T he 
sorrowing forget their woes; the proud be_ 
COme humble; the estrangod are .gain 
friendly. Superstition.fl ... ; prejudice. melt; 
thot whkh is selfish ''''ms to vanish! On 
the other hand, principle. loom, ideal! are 
realized and noble deeds are done under the 
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mystic sway of this king of service. The 
uin of bounty and the sunshine of love 
meet in this court; for amity Ntween 
nce, i. one of the names and attribute. of 
the eternal King. Happy a~ those who 
meet and gr«t Him! 

Those who met 'Ahdu'I_Bahi during the 
yurs of His service recall what joy He 
gave to tho$(' about Him. Amity is His 
creation and one of His marvelow signs 
in the world. Herein lies the mystery of 
life, light and power to those who rellect. 
It i. through the universal spirit of service 
thu theurth is illumined by the knowledge 
of God. ElCistence smiles a, the Light of 
God, Bah,ru'liih, is manifest in the world. 

T he truth that make. men free was freely 
spoken at the third Amity Confe«nces at 
Green Acre. Min Mary MalCwell, the chair
man, opened the lirst session by reading the 
add«$S of 'Ahdu'I-Bahi on the points of 
unity between the races in America, de_ 
livel"<'d at Hull Hou"", Chicago, in 1912. 
The points mentioned include their commOn 
mueri.l origin, the powers of the senses 
and of intelligence. Besides these he in
eluded patriotism, a common language and 
civilization as weli as religion. The One 
point of difference is color which is thus 
far outweighed by the point. of unity . The 
chairman referred to the tragic results of 
prejudice and mi.undersundings and with 
simplicity and dir""tness pointed the better 
way. 

Letters of «gret from Rev. Dr. Samuel 
McComb, one of the founders of the 
Emanuel Movement in Bo,ton, and Mr. 
George ~Forest Brush, the noted anist, 
were rud. Each elCpre.sed warm appre. 
ciation and hurty accord with the spirit 
and purposes of the conferences. 

Dr. Leslie Pinckney Hill, poet, educa
tOr and chairman of the Inter_racia l Peace 
Committee of Philadelphia, opened his mas
terly address with a warm trihute to the 
worke rs of Green Acre, those of the past 
who$(' hands ue now still, those of the 
present who $till valiantly struggle. He 
drew an impress ive picture of world de
pres.ion due toc!ass tyranny and prejudice, 
but turned SQOn to the bright side ashe 
traced the recent trend towud inter_racial 
understanding. Perhaps, commented the 

'p .. ker, these new signs may be but straws 
in the wind, yet they indicate a power that 
increases in volume and effectiveness. He 
appraised highly the gift of taCt in han_ 
dling difficult situations and felt that all 
who would shue the good things of life 
mu,t posse" this treasure. The removal of 
difficulties between the raCe. is nOt impos_ 
sible today. It bc:com~s in fact only an 
incident to those who think in cosmic term, . 
Sensitized natUres are turning more and 
mOre away from the blight of prejudice 
~nd in agony of soul u e asking how long 
mustitlast. 

As signs of progress Dr. Hill noted the 
increase of book. on race ~lations and abo 
the number of organizations that create fa
vocable publicity. He praised the inter_ 
racial work in the Southun states so gal
lantly led by Dr. James H. Dillard, who 
reflects, with his arnx: iates in the former 
slave nates, the increa,e in the number of 
those who reason tog~ther. The conc~s_ 

sion, of the white world to the black world 
a« amazing to those who have been long 
used to oppression. This is leading to a 
new attitude on the pare of black men 
shown by many spiritual signs. The ab
s~nCe of "red," and violent ~gitators among 
th~ colored race and the ability of blacks 
to smile were among the chief assets of 
their collective life. Another aSSet is the 
enlarging contribution of the N egro raCe 
to the nation's literature and ~rt . The 
universiti es of the South are nOw studying 
nee relatiom sympathetically andcon'truc
tively. Yale Unive .. ity, one of the great in
stitutiomof the North, hH recentlyestab
lished a course in human relations. In 
conelusionheexhortedp.cience,suggesting 
that black men should use oppression as 
wing. to lIy heavenw. rd. 

Mr. Allen B. McDaniel, chaimun of the 
Baha'i National Spiritu.1 Assembly, was 
thesecond.peaker. H e declared thotsuch 
conference, as this to be a source of ua! 
inspiration and help. H e defined a humln 
engineer as One caplble of studying causes 
of intricate and dangerous situation, in 
human relationships and getting results. H e 
deplored any lack of full ju,tice for any 
human being, but felt that the tim~ is 
not distant that will bring the full meaS-
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ure of ju.tice to all . T his will mean 
free .nd equ.l opportunity to develop the 
God_given powers with which every person 
i. endowtd. The IicerHure, art .nd mu.ie 
of the eolortd race indiote progr~ •. All 
hum.n beings must h.veequality ofoppor
cunicy. All ue children of the lOme par
enn, all sign. of the SOme love. W. must 
.how m.tey and kindness to.lI Our fellow 
being •. Infinit. pui.nce i. needed; but 
we mu.t also h.ve f.ith in the D.yof 
God when the decree i. pe"e .nd hormony 
among all the prople. of the world without 
di.tinetionof r2ce, cl ... , color or creed. He 
told of the h.ppine .. of 'Abdu'I_B.h' in see
ing in e.ch f.ee the face of Hi. Father. 

Dr. Glenn A. Shook of the dep.rtment 
of physic., Whuton College, presided at 
the forum on roce reIHion.. The Com
munity Four of Boston, Dorothy Richard
son, controlto, Eleanor W.llace, re.der. 
Dorothy Wood. accompanist •• nd Jncz 
Braithw.it •• violinist. supp!ied the mu.ic for 
.Il ~ .. ions with fine .rei.tic .kill. 

Mn. Agnes S. Panon., org.nizer of the 
first Amity Congre .. under the instruc
tion. of 'Abdu'I_Bahi and held at the na
tion'. capiul, in May, Inl. for the Iinc 
time publicly told the .tory, One r. plete 
with human .nd divine intere,c. Difficul_ 
tie. w.re very great at the time of this 
pioncer ~rvice . Many of hcr mD:lt influ_ 
.nti.l friend. were heedle .. and indifferent. 
But trial. w.re overcOme when an effort 
wa. m.d •• nd worker .fter worhr become 
attracted to the eau~. One of the~ was 
the H onorabl. MD:If:. E. Clapp, a former 
United Stot C"$ 5onHor, a lifelong fri.nd of 
the N.gm, whocoun~lled hcr to.nlin the 
.idofcon'.rvotiv.peopl .... th. radical. 
Were .Iready won. Lift it up into the 
.piritual redm, h •• dvi~d, and work for 
high idea], .nd wider sympathies on a pl.ne 
above mere political agitation. On the 
re<:ommendation of Califomi. friends. 5on
ator Samuel E. Shortridge, who took the 
lOme view, WaS obtai ned as a helper. 1>1n. 
PanDns concluded her int.resting n.rntive, 
which told of SuCCeS! through sage .dvice 
and spiritual guid.nce, by re<:iting. poem 
writlen by Counte<> Cullen. 

Mr. M.C.Ogl ... byquotedShoghi Effendi 
as saying th.t so difficult a problcm could 

be~ttledonlybyconces,ion.on both ,ide •. 
The ,peahr felt that the gravity of the 
problem was incre.~d by the di.puity of 
numbers of the n .. 'o races. Ikcouse of thi, 
h. thought it wi~ for the colortd people, 
who are num.rically at a disadv.ntage, to 
move with such wisdom as to win OVer .t 
least half of th~ whit~ •. 

Mr. Robert W. Bagn.lI.pokeof the de
sirobility of the two roee, mingling for 
cultural and spiritual reasons. On""during 
• p.storote which he h~ld in Detroit, the 
p.,torof thegrcat cathedral requested him 
to invite two of the former's members who 
h.dlong been pari,hionersbut were colored, 
to abandon their m.mbenhip in the Ca
thedral for the colored church. Mr. Bag
n.1I replitd that they w.re more needed as 
members whel"(' they were. "But why," 
questiontd the r.ctor, "~eing that they are 
poor people, ",hil.my membcrship i.we.lthy 
and yours poor; would they nOC fee l more 
at home arnong their own people?" "Not 
so," roplied Mr. B.gn.ll , "for .. members of 
the eathtdrol they give your membership 
a wonderiul opportunity to proctice the.lI_ 
embncing law of love ",hich theyprofes •. " 
H. express.d regret that prejudiced peopl~ 
ar. ro often vociferous with their vie"'_ 
points, ",hile those who are personally free 
from prejudice are yet .ither p.ssive Or 
even acquieKenc with the prejudices of 
ocher>. 

Prof. Sunwood Cohb seconded thi , re_ 
gret, which he illustrated by the story of 
how a worthy colored man was once de
h.ned from membership in.n .Iumni .. so
ciation in deference toa minority of preju
dicedfolk, .lthoughthemajority,frcefrom 
prejudice. favored hi •• dmi"ion. 

Dr. Shook mentiontd the good will ,in_ 
cerelyextended the colored people by the 
be,t f.milicsof the South. 

Dr. Edna M. Tibbett. illustrntd the ti., 
which bind all men together by the analogy 
of the atoms and their interdependence. 
Hum.n interdependence i. nOt • mere senti
ment, it i •• Kientilie .nd .piritu.1 law. 
It i. in ... capabl •. We best comrnune with 
God when we love our fellow being' . 

Mr. F. St. GMrge Spendlove pre,idtd 
at the clo.ing .. "ion. He set forth the 
need of bui!ding civilization upon a solid 
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foundation. Nothing can be suble if 5<) 

gun a problem as that of harmony be
tw""n the roCes be neglected. Readingfrom 
the London City Temple addre!.S of 'Ab
du'l-Bahi, he hailed the day when .11 men 
should live a. brothers. ' Alxlu'I_B.hi with 
d u r vi.ion la W the n.,.,J and pu.cribed 
the remedy. Thi. is ind.,.,J the most im
portam thing, for which even import.nt 
.hing. should be neglected. Prophets ap
pur to tell people the simple thing., not 
the thing. they can know for themselves. 
The right tu >tment of our fellow beings 
belongs to this ca tegory. When we .re 
. ble to put our principles into proctice the 
Divi ne Cause m. ke. progre .... 

Mr. Robert W. B.gnall, Diuctor of 
Branche., National Associ.tion for the Ad_ 
v.ncement of Colored People, took for hi. 
• ubject, "Race Prejudice and Civilization," 
.nd g.ve hi. hea rers m.ny a thrill. Inbe
ginning he related the well known parable 
of the several blind men who went to ~ 
.n eleph.nt, e.ch being deluded by his par
,i.[conception as to the re.lityof the whole . 
H . G. Well, was quoted .. u ying thot 
the worst of human ill. i. prejudice . s it 
causes more War .nd distre" th.n any 
other. Although it h •• caused great suf
fering here in Americ., it mUSt be con
ceded th.t conditions here ore not so ter-
rible a,inothercountrie •. 

M.ny people think th.c prejudice i. in
nate,butthisi,untrue .ndonly.mi.
conception. So-coiled nen are only the 
re.ult of temporory .nd gwgrophic con_ 
ditions. A race inugrity bill introduced 
into the legidaru", of Virginia recently 
developed some st.rt[ing disclosurn when 
it wa. found that m.ny persons who were 
proud of their .dmixtu", of Indi.n blood 
h.d .[so Negro blood, this through the 
.dmixtute of the blood of the said twO 
race, which has gone on for centuries. The 
questions arise, What i,. Negro? What 
i, . white m.n? Every definition of roce 
breaks down. All people have pigment.nd 
are thereforo more or 1." colored. In the 
mingling of roces the light people.regrow
ing darker and thed.rk people lighter. 
This c.uses m.ny .musing incidenn, as 
when pwple tr.dition.lly of One raCe .re 
mist.ken for those of . nother. The millions 

and billions of .nCeSton which each person 
can claim provesm.thematically that in the 
p.st.lI races h.ve mingled their blood. The 
delusion that one race is inferior to.nother 
vanishes in the light of scientific inquiry. 
T his is well, for as long as one race f""ls 
that .nother is inferior it i, impossible to 
be just. Racial purity i. pure fiction. The 
hum.nrace is undingmou.ndmoretoward 
unityand.nolive complCJ[ion. Inter_ucial 
conferences ore nOw multiplied. Org.niz._ 
tion. galore.u now working to bring about 
happier conditions. People of the same at
tainment!, ugardles. of color, work side 
by side. By.1l muns g<'t such groups en_ 
l .. ged. Alw.ys be ready to acknowledge 
that the other fellow i, also a human being. 
Rebuke those whofal! aw.y from truth and 
lxaSluredofvictoryinanoblec.use . 

In conclusion the spe.kerp.id. glowing 
tribute to the Baha'is, m.ny of whose spir_ 
itu.l Centers he has visited in his extensive 
trovels. A. the B.h .. ,;s, de,pite the ex. lta
tion of their aim • • nd idcal,aumi,under-
• tood by people, doubtless they c.n under
stand the difficulties .nd adversities of other 
groups that struggle to . bolish prejudices 
in the wor!d. 

Mr. Albert Vail, the last speaker, $Oid 
in part: A few friends au with us. Sur_ 
rounding us aU many foes. It i. much 
like the problem of war. Great i. the 
d.nger! Colossal peril. n""d coloss.1 reme
die •. Fivehours.d.yofstudyh.vemade 
Mr. B.gn. ll the w.lking encyclopedia that 
he is. He is a combination of work .nd 
love. As a Christi.n minister he embodies 
these ide.l,. 

Christ h.s educated America in toler_ 
anCe .nd f reedom of spee<:h. Where is 
now the power that con remove p",judices 
of all kind •. Turning to the past we find 
th.t the gentle Buddha brought Indi. a 
thous.nd yun of unity and peace. SUCD 
WaS the power of 1 real educator. Mu_ 
~amm.d likewise destroyed the c .. te sys_ 
tem over . large part of India and .Iso 
united the Arabi . n "ation. The old re_ 
]igions h.ve.!I become str.tified tod. y. Yet 
there is a mighty Force at work. This is 
the Creative Power of Divine Love which 
is descend ing to the world in thi ., the D.y 
of God. 
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Excerpts from Books alld Other Publications 

I. By PROFESSOR E. G. BROWN E. 

Introduction to Myron H. l'helps' 'Abblil 
EIJ~"d;, p~g~$ XV_l<X; 190) rev. 1912-

I have often heard wonder expll'Sscd by 
Christian ministersu the extraordinary suc
cess of Bib. missionaries, .scontns{edw;th 
the almost complete hilure of their own. 
"How;, it," they S'y, "thn the Christian 
doctrine, the highest and the noblest which 
the world has ever known, though . up_ 
potted by aU the resourCeS of Western 
civj[i~ation, can only COunt its converts in 
Mul,amm.dan lands by twos and thr~s. 

while Babiism Can reckon them by thou_ 
.. nds?" The answer, to my mind, is plain 
as the sun H midday. Western Christion_ 
ity, UVe in the rarestca,es, is more Western 
than Christi.n, mOre raci.1 than religious; 
and by d.llying with doctrines plainly in
compatible with the obvious meaning of 
iu Founder's words, such as the theories 
of " .. cid supremacy," "imperial destiny," 
"survival of the tittest," and the like, grows 
steadily more n ther th.n Ie .. ma terial. Did 
Christ belong to a "dominant race," or 
even to a European or "white race"? . 
I .m nOt arguing that the Christian «
ligion is true, but merely that it is in m.ni 
fest conflict with several other theories of 
life which practically ,..,gulare the conduct 
of all State. and mOSt individuals in the 
WeStern world, a world which, On the whole, 
judgesall thing"induding rcligions, mainly 
by material, or to use the more popular 
term, "practical," standards" . There i" 
of course, another factor in the success of 
the B:ibi propagandist , . s compared with 
the Christian mission.ry, in the conversion 
of Mu~.mm.dJn. to hi. faith: namely, that 
the former .dmits, whi le the latter rejects, 
the Divine inspiration of the Qur'in and 
the prophetic function of Mul:umm.d. The 

'" 

Christian missionary must begin by >luck
ing, cxplicitly Or by implieation, both thcsc 
beliefs; too often forgetting that if (as hap
pem but ra«ly) h.sucC«d. inde'troying 
them, he destroys with them that recogni_ 
tionof former prophetic di.penution! (in
c1uding the Jewish and the Christian) which 
Mu~ammad and the Qur'in proclaim, and 
converts his Muslim antagonist not to Chris
tianity, but to Skepticism or Atheism. 
What, indeed, could be more illogical on 
the part of Christian missionaries to Mu_ 
lpmm.dan lands than to devore much time 
and labor to the composition ofcontrovenial 
work. which endeavor to prove, in one and 
the samebreath,tint, that the Qur'in is. 
Iyingimpostuu, and , secondly, that it bun 
witness to the truth of Christ's mission, 
OJ though any val"e .uochrd to the testi· 
mony of One proved a liar! The Bibi (or 
Bahi 'i ) propagandist, on the other hand, 
admits that Mul,ammad was the prophet of 
God and thu the Qur'in is the Word of 
God, denies nothing but their tin.lity, and 
does not discredit his OWn witness when he 
draws from that $Ource arguments to prove 
hi. faith . To the Western observer, how· 
ever, it is the complete ,incerity of the 
Bibi" their fearless disregard of death and 
tonure undergone for the sake of their 
rdigion, their cenain conviction a. to the 
truth of their faith, their generally admir
able conduct tow~rds mankind and espe
cially towards their fellow-believers, which 
constitute their strongest claim on his at-

tention. 

Introduction to Myron H . Phdp" 'Abbtil 
Efjn.Ji. pages "ii-xiv-

It was under the influence of this en
thusiasm that I pennrd the introduction 
to my transbt ion of the T raveller'l N aT

., This enthusiasm, condonrd, if 
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nOt shared, by m~ny kindly critic. .nd 
revi.weTS, ex~d me to a romcwhH savage 
Huck in the Oxford MQgnin~, an attack 
conduding with the as<ertion that my In_ 
troduction dilpl~ycd "a personal att itude 
alm<»t inconceiv~ble in a ration.l Euro
pean, lnd a style unpardonable in • uni_ 
yenity te.cher." (Th. ",vi. w in question 
.ppearcd in tho Oxford MQgQzin~ of M.y 
2f, 1892, page 394, .. . "th. prominence 
given to the Rib in this book is an .bsurd 
violotion of hi,torical pecsJ"'ctivc; and the 
tran,lotion of thc Tr~lI"/ler's N"rralivt • 
wute of the powers and opportunities of 
a Persian Scholar.") Incre.sing age and 
experience (mo",', the pity!) a", apt 
enough, eYen without the a .. isrance of the 
Oxford M"g.zin~, to modify our enthu
si.,m.; but in this c.st, at lealt, time has 
10 far vindicucd my judgment against that 
of my Oxford reYiewer that he could 
scarcdy now m.intain, a. he formerly .. _ 
strted, that the Bibi religion "h.d .ffectW 
the least imporunt part of the Muslim 
World, .nd thot not d.eply." Every one 
who i~ in the slight.,t d.g .... conveTS.nt 
with the actual sute of things (September 
27, 1903 ), in PeTSi. now recognize. th.t 
the number .nd influence of the Babls in 
that country is immensely greuer than it 
wu fifteen yurs ago .. 

A Tr"vt ll.T'. Ndrr"lh·~, p.ge 309-

The appearance of ouch a WOman as 
Quarratu'l-'Ayn i. in .ny country .nd ~ny 
age. fa", phenomenon, but in such a COun_ 
try as Pe .. i, it i. a prodigy-nay, almost 
• minde. Alike in yiceue of her marvelou, 
be.uty, her n~ intell..:tual gifu, her fervid 
eloquence, her feades. devotion and her 
glorious mattrydom, she lund. forth in_ 
comp.roble .nd immortal amidst h .. coun
try WOmen. Had tho B:ibi r.tigion no other 
claim to gre.tne,"", thi, w. ", sufficicnt_ 
that it produced a h.roine like Quarratu'l_ 
'Ayn. 

Introduction to A Traveller'S NQrral;v~, 

Though I dimly IU!j>eCted whither I w •• 
going and whom I wa. to behold (for no 
distinct intimation h.d been gi,·en to me), 
a stcond or two el.pscd e"" with. throb 

of wonder and awe, I became definitely 
conscious that the room was nOt unten_ 
anted. In the corner whe", the divan met 
the wall sat a wondrous and vener.ble 
figul"(, crowned with a felt head-dre .. of 
the kind called dj by dervishes (but of 
unu.ual height and make), round the h.st 
of which was wound a sm.ll white turban. 
The face of him on whom I gazed I can 
never forget, though I cannOt de5Cribe it. 
Those piercing .y •• seemed to rcad one', 
very soul; power and authority Sot On that 
ample brow; while the deep line. On the 
forehead and face implied .n age which 
the jet-bl.ck hair .nd beard flowing down 
in indiningu"hable luxuriance .Imost to 
the w.i,t ..,.,med to belie. No nted to .sk 
in whose presence r stood, u I bowed my
self before one who is the object of • de
votion and love which king. might envy 
and emperors sigh for in vain. 

A mild, dignified voie. b.d. me be seated, 
and then continued: "Praise tv 10 God, Ihat 
lhou hasl afl"in~d! .. . Thou hlSt COme 
10 Ut " prisoner ""d ~" rxi/t • •.. W. dr_ 
.ire bul lIN good of tIN world Qnd liN 
h~ppi"rl' of the ".Iions; yet lhey du m ... 
" .Iirrer_ .. p 0/ .Jri!t and .edilion worlhv 
0/ bo"dQgt "nd b.snisbmrnl . . .. Thai "II 
nalio,., .mmld hecom~ on~ j" fQilh a"d "II 
men d. brolhers; Ih,,111N bo"ds of dOtelion 
dnd unily INlwun lIN so,., 0/ men .hmtld 
"'" .Irtnglhened; th,,1 diver.ity of Ttligion 
.,houlJ aale, and diffcrfnctS of TQct "'" an_ 
,,,,/led_what harm i. fhn"e in lbi,t . 
Yrt w il .hall be; Ih". fruillm Ilriftl, 
lhelt ruino .. , WQrf ,hdll }NIlS "way, dnd tht 
'Most GTrdl Prace' .hall ConJt . ••. Do nol 
you ;n Euro~ nud this .I.o? 11 nol Ih;, 
Ihal which Chri,1 fort lold? ••. Yet do 
Wt .u your kings ~"d r .. ltrl I""ilhing lheir 
Ire"' .. T •• moT/' fruly 0" means for lhe de_ 
.Iruction of the human ."c. Ib.sn on th~t 
which would ,·ondllC. to th. happint lS 0/ 
m""ki"J . .•. TIN .. ,Irifo and this blood_ 
shed ."d d;,cord m",1 Ctdst, ~"d dll min 
/y alone kjndred and ()nr family . .•• Ln 
not a m4n glory in Ihis thd/ he 10llt l hi. 
counlry; lei him rdlhn glory in tbi., /hQ/ 
b, I()~'I' hi. kJ"J . .•. " 

Such, <0 far .. I c.n recon th.m, Were 
the words which, beside. m.ny <>then, I 
hurd from Bah". Let those who ",ad them 
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consider well with themselves whether such 
doctrines merit death ~nd bonds, and 
whether the world i. more likely to gain 
or lose by their diffusion. 

Introduction to A Tr~lICllcr's Nn,ulivr, 
page. xxxv, xxxvi-

Seldom have I seen one whose appear_ 
ance impressed me more. A tall, strongly 
built man holding himself straight . s an 
arrow, with white turb.n and raiment, long 
black locks reKhing almost to the shoulder, 
broad powerful foreheod,indiutinga strong 
intellect, combined with an unswerving 
will, eyes keen as a hawk'., and strongly 
mlrked but pleuing featurcs----.uc h was my 
first impression of 'Abbas Effendi, "The 
Master" CAgbi) as he par excellence i. 
called by the Bibi •. Subsequentconverution 
with him served only to heighten the respect 
with which his appearance had from the 
first inspired me. One more eloque"t of 
,pttch, more ready of argument, more .pt 
of illustration, more intimHely acquainted 
with the sacred book. of the Jew., the 
Christians and the MuJ:>ammadans, could, I 
should think, be scarcely found even 
.mong't Ihe eloquent, re.dy and ,ubtle race 
10 which he belongs. These qualities, com_ 
bined with a bearing ot once m. jestic and 
geni.l, made me cease to wonder at the 
influence andestum which he enjoyed even 
beyond the cirde of his f.rher's follower •. 
About the greatness of this man and hi . 
power no one who had seen him could enter
uinadoubt. 

II. By Oil. J. ESTLIN CUPENTEI\. 

Excerpts from Com/>ttrat;ve Rr/igion, pages 
70,71-

From that ,ubtle raCe inues the most re
markable mOvement which modern Mu_ 
J:>amm.d.ni,m hu produced .... ~isciples 
gathered round him, and the movement 
wu not checked by his arreit, his impriwn
ment for nearly six years and hi. final 
execution in 1850 .... It, tOO, claims to 
be a univen.l teaching; it has already it! 
noble amty of martyrs and its holy book,; 
has Pe"i., in th~ midst of her m'serie., 
given birth to a religion which will go 
round the world? 

III . By THE REV. T. K. CIH;YNI;, 
O.LITT., D.O. 

Excerpts from TiN Rtconcili~tio .. of R.as 
.lId Religiom, (l!"H)-

There was living quite Inely a hum.n 
being · of such consummate excellence thH 
many think it is both perminible and in_ 
evit.ble even to identify him mystically 
with the invisible Godhead ... His t 
combination of mildness and power i, w 
rare thH we h.ve to place him in a line 
with supernomtal men . ... We lurn that, 
n great poin ts in his Career after he h.d 
been in meCltasy, such radiance of might 
and majestyst...,amed from his COuntenanCe 
thtnonecouldbeartolookupontheefful_ 
gence of hi. glory and beauty. Nor was 
it an uncommon OCCurrenCe for unbeliev_ 
er! involuntorily to bow down in lowly 
obeis.nceon beholding H i, Holine.s. 

The gentle spirit of the Bib i"urely high 
up in the cycles of eternity. Who ean 
hil, •• Prof~ssor Browne says, to be at
tracted by him? "His wrrowful and per
secuted life; hi , purity of conduct and 
youth; hi. courage and uncomplaining pa
tience under misfortune; his complete self
negHion; the dim ideal of a bener stale of 
thing. which COn be discerned through the 
obscure mystic utterancts of the Bay""; but 
most of .11, his tragic death, all serve to 
enlist oursymp.thieson behalf of the young 
prophetof~irh." 

"II sent.ir Ie bewin d'une reforme pro
fOlldeaintroduired.ns Ie, moeurspub[iquts. 
. . . II , 'est s.acrifie pour I'humanit(; pour 
elle il a donne wn corps et Wn arne, pour 
elle ilasubiles privuions,lesaffronts, Ie, 
injures, I. torture et Ie m.rtyre." (Mons. 
Nieolas.) 

If the..., has been any prophet in recenl 
times, it is to Bahi'u'llih that we must go. 
Character is the final judge. B.h;\'u'IUh 
w .. a m.n of the highest clan--thar of 
proph~ts . But he was free from the last 
infirmity of noble minds, and would cer
tainly nOt have separated himself from 
others. Hcwouldhaveunderstoodthe uy
ing' "Would God all the Lord', people Were 
prophets!" Wh.t he does say, however, i, 

tB.b. 
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just as nne: '"I do not desirelord.\hip Over 
others; ' desire all mentobf: evenu l am." 

The day is not iu off when the deuils 
of 'Abdu'l-Bahi's missionary journeys will 
be:ldmitted to be of historical importance. 
Howgentleand"'i~hewas,hundredscould 

testify from personal knowledge, .nd l,too, 
could perh.ps say something . . . I will 
only, however, give here the outward fnme_ 
work of 'Abdu'I-Bahi's life, and of his.pos
tolic journeys, with the help of my friend 
Lu\fullih . . 

During his suy in London he visited Ox
ford (where he and his party--()f Persians 
m.inly-were the guesu of Profe$sor .nd 
MO'. Cheyne), Edinburgh, Clifton .nd 
Woking. It i. fitting to notice here that the 
audience ot Oxford, though highly aca
demic, 5eemed to be deeply interened, and 
thoc Dr. Carpenter made an .dmirable 
.pec:ch. , 

IV. By PROFESSOR V ... MsERY. 

Tes timony to the Religion of 'Abdu'l-Baha. 
Published in Egypti'''' G~zetle, ~Pt. 21, 
19I1 ,byMrs. J.Stannatd.)-

I forward this humble petition to the 
sanctified .nd holy preKnce of 'Abdu'l_ 
Baha 'Abbas, who is the center of knowl_ 
edge, famous throughout the world, .nd 
loved by all mankind. o thou noble friend 
who.rt conferring guidance upon humanity 
-M.y my life be a ransom to thee! 

The loving epistle which you have con
d~endedtowritetothiS$Crvant,.ndthe 

rug which you h.ve forwarded,came safely 
to hand, T he time of the meeting with 
your Excellency, and the memory of the 
benediction of your presc:nce, recurred to the 
memory of this servant, and I am long_ 
ing for the time when I sh.ll mttt you 
again. Although I have trne!ed through 
m.nycountries and citie$of IsLim, yet have 
I never met so lofty a ch.r.cter .nd so 
exalted a personage OJ your Excellency, and 
I can bear witness that it is nOt possible to 
find .uch another. On this account, I .m 
hoping th. t the ideals and accomplishments 
of your Excellency may be CroWlled with 
Success andyie!d results under all condi_ 
tiono; because behind theseideal ' andd~d, 

I ea.ilydi..::ern the eternal wdfare ,"d pro._ 
perity of the world of humanity. 

This sen'ant, in order to gain first-hand 
illformationalld experience, entered illto the 
r.nk.. of various religions, that is, out
wardly, I bec.me a Jew, Christian, Mu1:>am
madan .nd ZOrOllstrian. I di..::overed that 
the devot~s of these v.rious religiolls do 
nothing else but hate and anathematize each 
other, that all their religions have become 
the instruments of tyranny and oppression 
in the hands of ru!ersand governors, and 
that they ~re the causes of the destruction 
of the world of humanity. 

COluidering thoK evi l results, every per
$On is forced by necessity to enlist himself 
on the side of your E~cellency, and accept 
with joy the prospect of a fundamental basis 
for a universal religion of God, being l.id 
throughyouretforts. 

I h.ve Ittn the father of your Excellency 
from afar. I have re. li~ed the self-sacrifice 
and noble courage of hisson,alldI am lost 
in admiration. 

For the principles and aims of your Ex
cellency, I expreu the utmost respeCt and 
devotion, and if God, the Most High,con
ferslong life, I will bf: able to serve you 
under all conditions. I pray and supplicate 
this from the depths of my heart. 

Your Krvant, 
(Mamhellyn.) 

V"'MBE'-Y. 

V. By HARlr. Y CIIAUU LUIr. ... CH. 

Quotation from The Fringt of the E",I 
(Macmillan Ili. Co., London, 1911 .)-

B.h:i'ism is now estimat~ to count more 
than two million adherenu, mo.tly com
poKd of Persian and Indian ~i':ihs, but 
including .lso manySunnis from the Turk
ish Empire .nd North Africa, and not a 
few Brahmans, Buddhisu, T 'oists, Shintoim 
and Jews. It possesses even European con
veru, and has made SOme headway in the 
United States. Of.ll the religions which 
have been encoUlltered in the COUtsi' of this 
journey-the stagnant pools of Orienta! 
Christi . nity, the strange ,urvivals of Sun_ 
worship, and idolatry tinged with Mu1:>.m
madanism, the immutable relic of the 



Bah~'i, of l-iliq~bid, recently ,..,Ie.",d from prison, about 10 enter the /T.h-iliriqu 'l-Acllikir, 
prior to their exile to Peni •. 

B.h~·; . of Auckland, New Ze.hnd. 
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Sumerians---1t i. the only one which is.live, 
which is aggre .. ive, which is extending in 
frontiers, inne.d of secluding itself within 
iu .ncient h.unu. It i.a thing which may 
revivify hlam, .nd make greu changes (m 

thehceof the Asiuic world. 

VI. By VALENTINE CHlROL. 

Quotuion. from T~ MiJdlt vu/a,. Qurl
tio,.orS<mll Poli/ic,u Problt lluof 1"Ji",. 
Dtft"U, chaptu Xl, page lI6 (T he Re
vivalofBabiism)-

When one has been like S.'di, a gre.t 
penon.ge, and tMn • common $Oldier, .nd 
th.n a pri$Oner of. Chrinian feud.1 chid; 
when one ha. worked ... n.vvy On the 
fortification. of the Count of Antioch, .nd 
wandered hack afoot wShidz1fterinhnite 
pain and labor, he may -;ell be di.posed to 
think that nothing that exisuis real,or, at 
lun, hu any substanti.l mlity worth ding_ 
ingto. Todaythepublicpeace ofPe"i.i. 
nolonger,ubjectto.uchviolentperturba
tions. At least, .. far as we are concuned, 
the .ppe .. ances of pe"e pr.v.il, and few 
of u. care or have occuion to look beyond 
the .ppearance •. But for the Penian. them_ 
selv .. , have the conditionf very much 
changed? Do th.y nOt witnen one day the 
sudden rise of this or thu favorite of for_ 
tun •• ndthe next day hi. sudden f.ll? Hav. 
they nOt 5«n the Atibak-i-A':pm twice 
hold .way 05 the ~ih', all-powerful Vuir, 
• nd twice hurl.d down from that pinnacle 
by a bolt from th.blue? How manyoth.r 
mini.ten and governors have sat for a tim. 
on the seau of the mighty and bten .wept 
",,'ay by lOme intrigue u $Ordid as thn to 
which they owed their own ualtuion? And 
how m.ny in humbler stations have bten in 
the meontime the ~ip~nt. of their un
worthy favon or the victim. of Iheir arbi_ 
traryoppres.sion/ A villoge which but yes
terday was fairly prosperous is beggared 
today by $Orne neighboring landlord higher 
up the v.lley, who, having duly propiti.t.d 
thosein.uthority,div.rt.forthebenefitof 
his own estate. the whole of iuslender sup
ply of water. TheprogtessofagovernoTor 
roy.l prince, with aU hi, customary retinue 
of nvenOuS hangers-on, e.ts Out the cOUn
try.ide through which it passes mOre effec-

tuaJIyth.naflightofIOCUSI$. T h.visitation 
i.a.ruinou •• ndasunaccountable. Is it 
not the ab.sence of all vi .ible moral correla
lionof Cause .nd cffcct in thesc phenomena 
of daily life th>t h .. gone for to produce the 
nolid hulism of the muscs, the scoffing 
skepticism of the mOre educated cl .. sc., .nd 
from time to time the revolt of lOme nobler 
mind.? Of such the most rennt and per
hap. the noblest of all became the founder 
of Bibii,m, 

Ch'pterXI,page120-

The Bib was de.d, hut not Bibiism. He 
w",notthe lint, and still Ie,s the lut,of a 
long line of martyrs who have lestified that 
even in a country gangrened with corrup
tion and atrophied with indifferentism like 
Persi., the soul of a nation ,urvive., inartic
ulate, perhaps, and in a way helpless, but 
still c.pableof.udden.pasm.of vitality. 

ChapterXI, pagc 124-

Socially one of the mOst interesting fe.
ture. of Bibii,m is the raising of woman 
to. muchhigh.r plane than she i.usually 
.dmined to in the Eut. Th. Bab himsclf 
h.d no more devoted. disciple than the 
beautiful and gifted I.dy, known as Qur_ 
nlu'I_'Ayn, the "Consolation of the Eye,," 
who, having ,hared . 1I the danger. of the 
first apo'tolic mission. in the north, chal_ 
lenged and suffered death with virile forti
tude, "' one of theSenn Martyrs of Tihdn . 
No memory is more deeply vener:lIed or 
kindles gruter enthu,iasm than her., and 
the influence> which she yielded in her life_ 
tim. nill inure. W her sex. 

VII . By PROFUSOR JOWETT of O~foTd. 

Quotation from HUQic UVtl, page )O~-

Prof. Jowett of Oxford,M .. ter of Balliol, 
the tnn.lotor of Plato, 5ludied the mOve
ment .nd w .. $0 impremd thereby that he 
.. id, "The Bibite (Bah"i) movement m.y 
nOt impo .. ibly turn out to have the promise 
of the futur •. " Dr. J. Esdin Carpenter 
qUOtes Prof. Edward Caird, Prof. Jowett'. 
succes$Or •• M.,t.rof Balliol, .... ying, .. He 
thought B'bii,m (as the Bah.', movement 
was then coiled) might prove the most im
porunt religiou, mOvement ,ince the foun_ 
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dnion of Chri~tianity." Prof. Carpenter 
himself givu ~ .ketch of the Bah,,'i mOve
ment in hi. recent book on CQml"",.tiv~ 
Rr/igion and asks, "Has Persia, in the midst 
of her miseries, given birth to a religion that 
will go around the world?" 

VIII. By ALFRED W. MARTIN. 

Excerpts from Comp~ratil/t Religion and 
the Rtligion of thtFuturt,pagcs 81-91-

Inasmuch as a fellowship of hiths is n 
once the dearest hope and ultimate goal of 
the Bahi', movement, it behooves us to take 
cognizance of it and its mi"ion .... To
day thi~ religious movement has a million 
and mOre adherents, including people from 
all paru of the globe and representing a 
remarkable variety of race, color, cI.ssand 
creed. It has been given literaryexpre"ion 
in a veriuble library of Asiatic, European, 
and American works to which additions are 
annually made as the movement grow. ~nd 
grapples with the great problems that grow 
out of its cardinal teachings. It has a long 
roll of martyrs for the Cause: for which it 
sunds, twenty thousand in Pcrsia alone, 
proving it to be a movement worth dying 
for as well.s worth living by. 

From its inception it has been identified 
with B.hi'u'llih, who paid the price of prc>
longcdexile,imprisonment.bodily suff'ering, 
and menul anguish for the faith he cher
ished-a man of imposing personality a, 
rcvuled in his writings, characterized by 
intense mora l carnestnu s and profound 
spirituality, gifted with the selfsame power 
50 CQnspicuou, in the chnacterof Jesus, the 
power to appreciate people ideally, that is, 
to sec them at the levelQf their best md to 
make even the lowest types think well of 
themselves because: of potentialities within 
them to which he pointed, but of which 
they were wholiy unaware; a prophet whose 
greatest contribution waS not any specific 
doctrine he proclaimed, but an infonning 
spiritual power breathed intQ the world 
through the example of his life and thereby 
quickening souls into new.piritual activity. 
Surely a movemellt of which all this Can be 
said deserves-n.y, compels--our respectful 
recognitionandsincereopprcciotion. 

T aking precedence over~lIdse init. 

gQSpel is the message of unity in religion. 
... It is the crowning glory of the BaM'; 
mOvement thot, while deprec.t ing scctorian_ 
ism in its preaching, it hu faithfully prac
tised what it preached by refnining from 
becoming itself ~ sect .. . . In representa_ 
tives do nOt attempt to impose: any beliefs 
upon others, whether by argument or brib
ery; rather do they seck to PUt belicfs thu 
have illumined their own lives withi ll the 
reach of ~hose who feel they need illumina_ 
tion. No,notascct.notapartofhuman
ity Cut off frQm all the rest, living for itself 
and aiming to convett ~II the rest into ma
terial for its own growth; no, nOt th.t, but 
a lu ven, causing .piritual fermentation in 
all religions, quickening them with the.pirit 
dcatholicity and fraternaHsm. 

. .. Whosh.1I "'y but that just "'the 
littlc company of the MtSyJlowtr,1andingon 
Plymouth Rock, proved to be the .mall 
beginning of a mighty nation, the ideal germ 
of a democracy which, if true to its prin
ciples, shall yet overspread the habit.ble 
globe,so thelitde company of Bahi·i. exiled 
from their Peruan hQmc may yet prove tQ 

be the small beginning of the world-wide 
movement, theide.l germ of democracy in 
religion, the Universal Church of Mankind ? 

IX. B ... PROF. J AMES DARMESTER. 

Excerpt f rom Art in "Persia: A Historical 
and Literary Sketch" (tnnslated byG. K. 
Nariman),andincorporotedinP(Tsiaana 
Pa"il, Part I, edited by G. K. Nariman. 
Published under patronage of the Iran 
Lugue, Bombay, 1925. (The Marker 
LitenrySeriesfor Persia, No. 2)-

The political reprieve brought about by 
the SUfis did not rcsult in the regeneration 
of thought. But the last century which 
marks the end of Persia has had its reviv.1 
and twofQld revival, literary and religious. 
The funenl ceremQnies by which Persia cele
brates every year for centuries-the faul 
<l.>y of the 10th of Mul,arram, when the 
son Qf 'Ali breathed his last at Karbili
have develQpcd a popular the~tcr and pro
duced . sincere poetry,dramaticondhum.n, 
which iswQrth all the rhetoric of the poets. 
During the same times an attempt at re
ligiou, renovation was mode, the re!igionof 
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B~b'ism. rkmonliud for ccnturics by ten 
foreign conqueSts, by the yoke of a compos
itc religion in which she believed just 
enough to pcrsecute, by the enervating inOu
enCe of a mystical philosophy which dis
abled men for.ccion and divested life of all 
aim and objects, Persia has been making 
uncxpcc ted efforts for the last fifty·five 
years to re-make for herself a virile iduJ. 
B~b;;sm has little of originality in its dog
mas and mythology. Its mystic doctrine 
takes iu ri~ from SUfism and the old sectS 
of the Aliides formed around the dogma of 
divine incarnation. But the morality it in
culcues is. revolution. It has the ethiu 
oftheWes{. It suppres~slawfulimpuritie. 

which au a grut barrier dividing blim 
from Christendom. It denounces polygamy, 
the fruitful rource of Oriental degenoration. 
It se<:ks to uconstitute the family and it 
elevates man and in elevating him exalts 
wOman up to his level. B~biism, which 
diffused itself in less than five yea .. from 
One end of Persia to another, which was 
bathed in IBf2 in the blood of iu m>rty'", 
hasbeensilentlyprogressingandpropagot
ing itself. ifPc"ia is to beat all regenente 
it will be through this new faith. 

X. B y CH .. RLES BAUOOUIN. 

Excerpts from CQnlt ... porllry Studio, Part 
III, p.ge 131. (Allan & Unwin, London, 
1924.) _ 

We Westerners are tOO apt to imagine that 
the huge continent of Asia i. sleeping as 
roundly as • mummy. We smil. at the 
vanityofthe.ncient H ebrews, who believed 
themselve. to be the chosen people. Weare 
amaud at theintoleunce of the Greeks and 
the Romans, who looked upon the members 
of all r.eel; as barbarian •. Nevertheless, we 
ourselves are like the Hebrews, the Grecks 
and the Roman.. As European. we be
lieve Europc to be the only world that 
m.tters, though from time to time we may 
turn a paternal eye towards America, re
garding Our offspring in the New World 
with mingled feelings of condescension and 
pride. 

Neverthell'$s,thegreatcatadysmof 1914 
is leading..,meof us tound.rtake. critical 
examin.tion of the inviolable dogma th.t 

the European nations arC the elect. Has 
there nOt been of l.te years a demonstration 
of the nullity of modern civilization-the 
nullity which h,d already been proclaimed 
by Rou .... u, Carlyle, Ru,kin , Tolstoy, and 
Niuz.ch. ? We are now inclined to listen 
more .ttentively to whi,pers from the East. 
Our self·complacency h .. been disturbed 
by such utterance, as that of Rabindranatb 
T 'gore, who, lecturing at the Impcri.l Uni_ 
versity of Tokio on June 18, 1916, foutold 
a great futureforA,i). The political civil_ 
iution of Europc was "carnivorQUS and 
cannibalistic in its tendencies." The East 
wa.patient, and could afford to wait [ill the 
We't, "hurry after ,heexpe<lient," had to 
h.lt for want of bruth. "Europc, while 
bu,ily'pe<ding 10 her engagemcnu,disd.in
fully c.sts her glance from her carriage 
window at tbe rcapcr re.ping bis harve't in 
thefield,andinherintoxicationofspe<d, 
CannOt but think him as slow and ever re
ceding backwards. But tbe spe<d comes to 
its end, the engagement loses its meaning, 
and the hungry heart clamon for food, till 
atl.st she COmeS to the lonely reapcr reaping 
hi. harvest in th. sun. For if the office can
not wait, or the buying .nd selling, Or the 
croving for excitement-love waits, .nd 
be.uty, and thewi,domof suffering.ndthe 
fruits of patient devotion and uveunt 
meekne .. of simple faith. And thus ,h.1I 
w.it the Ea,t till her time comes." 

Iking thus led to turn our eyes toward, 
A,ia, we are .stoni,hed to find how much 
we have mi,understood it; and We blush 
when we ualize our previous ignorance of 
the fact that, towards the middle of the 
nineteenth century, Asia gave birth to a 
great religiousmovement---a movement sig
nalized for its spiritu)1 purity, one which 
has had thousands of manyrs, one which 
Tolstoy ha, described. H. Dreyfus, the 
French historian of thi,movement, uys that 
it is nOt "a new religion," but "religion re
newed," .nd that it provide. "the only pos· 
si ble b,si. for • mutual understand ing 
betWeen religion and free thought." Above 
all,weareimpressedby the fact tbat, in our 
Own time, .uch. m.nifest.tion can occur, 
and that the new faith should have under_ 
gone a development farmoreextensiveth.n 
that undergone in the !.Ome .pace of time 
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nearly two thous~nd years ~go, by budding 
Chri$ti~nity, 

"Atthe pre.ent time, the majority of 
the inhabitants of Persia have, to a varying 
extent , accepted the Bibiist faith, In the 
greH towns of Europe, America, and Asi., 
there are active Centers for the propaganda 
of the liberal ideas and the doctrine of 
human community, which form the founda· 
tion.of B.hi" st teaching, 

We sha ll nOt grasp the full significance of 
tbis tendency until we poss from the de· 
scrip tion of B.hi" sm as a theory to that of 
Boh.'i sm as a practice, for the COre of 
religion is nOt metapbysics, but morality , 

The Bahi'ist ethical cooe i, domin.tcd by 
the law of love taught by Jesus .nd by.11 
thepropbets, lntbethousand . ndone de_ 
tails of practic.llife, this low is subject to 
manifold interpretations. That of Bab;\'u'· 
lIih is unquest ionably one of tbe mOSt com· 
prehensiveof thesc,oneof the mOst exalted, 
One of them05t .. tishctory to the mooern 
mind. 

T h.t is why Bah:i'u'IUb is • .evere critic 
of the p.triotism which ploys SO luge a port 
in the nltionallife of our day. Love of our 
native Iond is legitimate, but tbis love mUSt 
not be exclusive, A man should love his 
country mOre than he loves his house (thi. 
is the dogma held by every p.triot); but 
B,hi'u 'llih adds that he Ihould love the 
divine world mOre than he love. hil country, 
From Ihis standpoint, patriotism is secn to 
be an intermediate Stage On the road of reo 
nunciJtion, an incomplete . nd hybrid re_ 
ligion, something We have to get beyond, 
Througbout his life Bahi'u'lhih reg.rded the 
ideal universal peace a, One of the mOst 
important of his .ims .. 

, , , Baba'u'll i h is in this respect enunci· 
ati ng a novel and fruitful idea, T here isa 
beUrt way of dealing with social evil. than 
by trying to cure them after tbey have COme 
tOp.'" We should try to prevent them by 
removing their causes, which act On the 
individual, and especially on the child, 
Nothing can be more plastic than the nature 
of the child, The government', first duty 
must be to provide for thecardul and efli_ 
cient education of cbildren, remembering 
that educotion is something mOre than in
'truction, This will be an enormous step 

towards the ,olution of the social problem, 
and 10 take such a step will be the first usk 
of the Baytu'I'Ad'l (H ouse of Justice) , " It 
isord.ined upon every father to rtor his son 
or his daughter by means of the sciences, the 
.n: ••• nd all thecomm.ndmenu; and if any 
one should neglec t to do so, then the mem_ 
berlof the council. should the offender be a 
wealtby man, must levy from him the sum 
necessary for the educ.tion of his child, 
When the neglectful puent is poor. the cost 
of the necessuy educotion must be borne by 
the council, which will provide a refuge for 
the unfortunate," 

The B~ytu '1' Ad'l, likew,se, mUSt prepare 
the way for the establishment of universal 
peace, doing thi. byorg.nizing courts of 
arbitrnion and by influencing the govern_ 
mentS, Long before tbe Esperantist! bad 
begun their campaign, and mOre than 
twenty yurs before Nicholos n had sum
moned thefitst H.gue congress, B.hi'u'IUh 
w:as insisting On the Ileed fora universalbn
gu.ge and COurts of arbitration, H e returns 
to these m.tters .gain .nd ag.in: "Let.1I 
the nations become one in faith, and let.1I 
men bebrotbers, in order tbn the bonds of 
affection and unity between the SOns of men 
may be strengthened.. WhO{ harm Can 
tbere be in that? , It is going toh.p. 
pen, T here will be an end to sterile con· 
flicts. to ruinous wars; and the Great Pe.ce 
will come!" Such were the words of 
B~hi'u'llih in 1890, two years befort his 
deoth, 

While adopting.nd developing the Chris
ti~n hw of love, Bahi'u'lI:ih rejected tbe 
Christi.n principle of asceticism, He dis. 
countenanced the macerations wbich Were 
• nightmare of the Middle Ages • • Ild whose 
evil effects persist eVen in our Own 
day •. . 

B.hi'i.m, then, is an etbic.l system, a 
system of soci.l monlity. But it would be 
• mistake to regard Bahi'ist teaching al a 
collection of .bstr.ct rules imposed from 
without , Bahi'ismispermeatedwithaune 
.nd noble mystici,m; nothing could be more 
firmly rooted in the inner life, mOre benignly 
$piritual; nothing could speak more inti
m~tely to the soul, in low tones, and as if 
from within .. 

Such is the neW voice that sounds to us 
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from Asi~; such is the new d~wn in the 
East . We should give them our closc: atten
cion; we should abandon our customory 
mood of disdainful superiority. Doubtle.,., 
B~ha 'u'lI ah 's te~ching is nOt definitive. The 
Persi~n prophet docI not offer it to us as 
such. Nor can we Europcans animilate all 
of it; for modun science ieadl us to make 
cenain claims in matters of thought--cl~iml 

We cannot relinquish, claims We should not 
try to forego. Bnt eVen though B~hi ' u'

IHh's precepts (like those of the Gospels) 
may not fully satisfy all these intell«:tual 
demands, they art" rarely in confl ict with 
our scientific outlooks. If they art" !O N
come our own spiritual food, they must be 
supplemented, they must be rt"-lived by the 
religious spirits of Europc, mun be re
thought by minds schooled in the Western 
mode of thought . But, in its existing fonn, 
Baha'ist teaching may serve, amid our pres
entchaO$, to open for us a ro..d Inding to 
",lace and to comfort; may restore our 
confidence in the spiritu~1 destiny of man. 
It reveals to us how the human mind is in 
travail; it gives us an inkling of the fact 
that the greatest happenings of the d~y art" 
not the one' We Were indined to regard a. 
the mo,t momentous, not the ones which are 
making the loudest noise. 

XI. DIo.. HENRY H. JESSUP, D. D. 

From the World's Parliament of R~ligiom; 
Volume II, Ilth Day, under Criticism 
and Discussion of Missionory Method. , 
page 1122. At the Columbian Exposi_ 
tion of 1893, at Chicago. Edited by the 
Rev. John Henry Borrows, D. D. (The 
Parliament Publ ishing Company, Chicago, 
1893.)-

T hi., then, is our mi.,.ion, that we who 
ore made in the image of God should remem_ 
ber that all men art" made in God's image. 
To this divine knowledge we owe all we are, 
.11 we hope for. We are rising gradually 
toward that image, and we Owe to our fel_ 
lowmen to aid them in returning to it in the 
Glory of God and the Beauty of Holiness. 
It i. a celestial privilege and with it comes 
a high responsibilit y, from which thert" is 
no escape. 

In the Palace of Bahji, or I:klight , just 

ouuidctbe FortrcMof'AkH,onthe Syrian 
coast, tbere died a few month. since, a 
famous Persian sage, the Babi Saint, named 
B.h;l'u'IUh-the ··Glory of God"-the head 
of that vast reform party of Persian Mus
lims, who accept the New Testament ~s tbe 
Word of God and Christ as the Deliverer of 
men, who regard.lI nations as one, and all 
men as brothe... Thr~ yu" ago he was 
visited by a Cambridge scholar and gave 
utterance to .. miment! SO noble, so Christ
like, that we repeat them as our dosing 
word" 

"That all nations should become one in 
faith and all men as brothers; that the bonds 
of affection and unity between the IOns of 
men should be strengthened; that diversity 
of religions should ce.se and ditferencesof 
race be ~nnull.d . What hum is there in 
tbis? Yet 10 it shall be. These fruitless 
strifes, the .. ruinous wars sh.lI paM away, 
and the 'Most Great Peace' .hall come. Do 
not you in Europe need this allO! Let nOt 
a man glory in this, that he loves his coun
try; let him rathu glory in thi. , that he 
loves his kind." 

XII . By T HE RIGHT HON. 
T HE EARL CURZON. 

Excerpts from pj'rsi~, Vol. l ,pages 496-$04. 
(Written in 1892.)-

Beauty and the female sex also lent their 
consecration to tbe neW crted and the hero
ism of the lovely but ill-fated poetess of 
Qazvin, ZHrin_Ti j (Crown of Gold) or 
Qurratu'I-'Ayn (Solace of the Eyes), who, 
throwingotf the veil,carried the missionary 
torch far and wide, is one of themost~ff«:t

ing episodes in modern history .. . Th. 
lowest estimate places the present number 
of Bib,. in Persia at half a million. I am 
disposed to think, from convers.tion. with 
pcrsonl well qualified to judge, that the total 
is nearer one million. They are lObe found 
in every walk of life, from the ministers 
and noble. of the Court to the scavenger Or 
the groom, not the lealt arena of theirac_ 
tivitybeingtheMussulmanpries thood itself. 
It will have been noticed that the movement 
waS initiated bySiyyids, Hijl' and Mullis, 
i. e., pcrlOnJ who, eitber by descent, from 
pious inclination, Or by profession, were inti_ 
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mudy concerned with the Mu~.mm.d.n 
crttd; .nd it is .mongenn the professed 
vOlarie.of the faith th.t they continue to 
make their converts, .. Quite recently 
the Bibi. have h.d guat success in the camp 
of .nother enemy, h.ving secured m.ny 
pro.elytes .mong the Jewish populuions of 
the Peni.n towns, I hear that during the 
p •• tyear(i891)theyar.reportedtoh.ve 
m.de iSO Jewish converuin Tihrin, lOOin 
H.m.d;in,$OinK:iiliin,.nd7f~rcento( 
th. }ew • • t Gulp:iyig:in. T he two vic
tims, whose n.meS weI"<' H:iji Mini l:\.un 
and Hiji Mird l:\us.yn, h.vebccn ren.m. d 
by the Bibi" Sullinu'ili_~uhadi',orKing 

of M. rtyrs, .nd Mal:tbubu'ili-~uh.di', or 
&lov.dofMartyrs-o.ndthcirnakedgr.ves 
in the cemetery have become places of pil
grimage whero many. te .. i.shed over the 
fate of the "Martyrs of I~f:ihin." ... It is 
th.sc little incidenu, protruding from time 
to time their ugly fe.rur .. , that prove Pe"i. 
to be not os yet quite I"<'deemed, .nd th.t 
.omewh.t !t.ggers the tall_talke ... bout 
Idnioncivili:ution. Ifone condusionmorc 
than anotherh .. bccn forced upon Our nO
tice by the retrospect in which I have in
dulged, it is that a sublime .nd murmuring 
U] devotion has bccn inculcated by this 
neW faith, whatever it be. Thero is, I be· 
lieve, but one inst.nce of • Bibi h.ving 
recanted under pussureof men.ceof suffer
ing, and he reverted to the faith .nd was 
e"ecuted within tWO y •• r •. T.les of m.g
nificent heroism iHumine the bloodst.ined 
p.g .. of Bib; history. Ignorant .nd un
lettered •• manyofiuvotarie,are,.ndh.ve 
been, they are yet prepared to die for their 
religion, .nd fires of Smithfield did not 
kindle . nobler courage th.n h .. met . nd 
defied the mou refined torture_mongers of 
Tihdn. Of nO sm.ll .ccount. then, mu,t 
be the ten.tsof. creed that can aw. ken in 
itsfollowerssor.re.ndbeautiful.spiritof 
.. If -sacrifice. From the f.ct! that B:ibii.m 
in its oar!ie<l yurs found iuelf in conflict 
with the civil powers and th.t.n attempt 
w)s m.de by B:ibis upon the life of the 
~ih,it hasbec:n wrongly inferred that the 
movement was political in origin .nd Nihil
i,t in char.cter. It does not ~ppe.r from. 
study of the writings either of the Bib or 
hissucce,.ort, thu there is .ny foundation 

for such •• uspicion .. , , The charge of 
immorality .seem. to have arisen p~rtly from 
the malignant invention. of opponents, 
p~Tdy from the much gre.ter freedom 
chimed for women by the B;\b, which in the 
orientd mind i. scarcely di,sociable from 
proflig~cy of conduct. If Bibii.m con
Tinues to grow at its proscnt rote of pro
gussion, a time m.y conceivohly COme when 
it will oust Mu~.mm~d.nism from the field 
in Per.i~ . . Since its recruits are wOn 
from thebest.oldieT!of the g.rri.on whom 
it i. attacking, th~re is groater re.son to 
believe that it may ultimately prevoil. . 
The pure .nd suffering life of the B:ib, hi. 
ignominiomd .. th,theheroismandmartyr_ 
dom of hi. followe .. , will .ppeal to m.ny 
othcrs who c.n find no 'imilar phenomena 
inthecontemporanwus records ofIsI;im . . 

XIII. By SIR F RANCIS YOUNCHU$8ANO 

Excerpu from The C/ram. ( 1?H.)-

The story of the Bib, as Mirzi 'Ali Mu
l:t~mm.d called himself, was the story of 
spiritual heroism unsurp •• sed in Svobhavo'$ 
ex~rience ; .nd hi, own .dventurous soul 
wu hud by it. That a youth of no social 
influence and nO educotion should,by the 
simple power of insight, be .blc to pierce 
into the hurt of thing •• nd sec: the rul 
truth, .nd then hold on to it with such 
hrmness of conviction and pusent it with 
such suasion that he was able to convince 
men th.t he was the Mcssiah .ndget them 
to follow him to duth itself, was One of 
those splendid facts in hum.n history thot 
Sv.bh~v. loved to medit.te On. This was 
a true hero whom he would wish to emulate 
and whose experiences he would profit by. 
The Bib's passionate sincerity could not be 
doubted,forhe hadgivenhislifeforhit 
faith . And that there mUSt be something 
in his m .... ge that .ppe~led to men .nd 
satisfied their souls, wos witnessed to by the 
fact that thousand. g~ve their live. in hi. 
cau,eand millions now follow him. 

If a young m.n could. inonly si"ye ... of 
ministry, by the sincerity of his purposc . nd 
the attraction of hi. per.onality,.oinspire 
rich and poor,cultured.nd iHiterate,.like, 
with belief in himself.nd his doctrin .. that 
they would remain .t.unch, though hunted 
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down ~nd without tri~1 Kneenced to denh, 
.awn a.under, strangled, .hot, blown from 
guns; and if men of high po,ition and cul
ture in Persia, Turkey and Egypt in numbers 
tQ thi,day adhere to his doctrines, his life 
mu't be Qne of thoK eVents in the [ast 
hundred years which i. really wQrth ,tudy, 
And that ,tudy fortunately has been made 
by the Frenchman Gobinuu and byProfes
SOr E. G. Browne, $(I that we are able to 
have a hithful representation of its main 
futures .. 

Thus, in Qnly his thirtieth year, in the 
yeatl810, endedtheheroiccareerQfatrue 
GOO-man. Of the,incuity of his convic
tion th~t he was God-appointed, the manner 
of his dearn is the amplest JX>Ssible proof. 
In the belief that he would thereby saVe 
Qthers from the error of their present beliefs 
he willingly sacrificed hi, life. And of hi. 
power of attaching men tQhim, the pas,ion
ate devotion of hundreds and even thou
sands Qf men who gave their live. in hi, 
cauK,i,convincingtestimony .. 

He him,df was but "a leuer QUt of that 
mQst mighty book, a dewdrop from that 
limidess ocun." The One to COme would 
reveal all mysteries and all riddle,. This 
was the humility Qf true insight. And it 
ha, had it! effect. H is mOvement has 
grown and exp~nded, and it has yet a great 
future before it. 

During his six yurs of ministry, four of 
which were spent in captivity, he had per_ 
meated all Persia with his idus. And since 
hi, denh the movement has sprud to 
Turkey, Egypt, India and even into Europe 
and America. Hi. adherents are now num_ 
bered by millions. The spirit which per
vade. them, say. Professor Browne, "is such 
that itcannQt fail to affeCt mO,tp<.lwerfully 
all subject tQ iu inlluence." 

XIV. Excerpt from The Cbrilti~,. Com
monwrdltb,January22,19B:"'Abdu'l
fubaatOxford"-

'Abdu'l_fuha addresKd a large and deeply 
interested audience at Manchester ec.l!ege, 
Oxford, On December 3 I. The Persian 
leader 'p<.Ike in his native tQngue, M,tza 
Al:lIrud SOOrab interpreting. Principal 
Esdin Carpenter presided, and introduced 

the speaker by saying that they owed the 
honor and pleasu re of meeting 'Abdu'l_ 
Baba to their revered fricnd, Dr. Cheyne, 
who was deeply interested in the Baha' , 
teaching. The mOvement sprung up dur_ 
ing the middle of the last century in Persia, 
with the advent Qf a yQung Mu~amm;t(hn 
who took tQ himKlf the title of the Bib 
(muning door Of gate, through which men 
could arrive at the knowledge Qr truth of 
God), and who commenced teaching in Per
si~ in the year 18·H. T he purity of hi, 
chancter, the nobility of hi. word" aroused 
great enthu,iasm. H e wu , however, sub
jected co great hostility by the authorities, 
who secured his arrest and imprisonment, 
and he was finally executed in 18fO. But 
the mOVement went on, and the writings 
of the Bib, which h~d been copious, were 
widely read. The mOvement h~. been 
brought into India, Europe, and the Uniud 
States. It does not """k tQ create a new 
KCt, but to inspire ~ll SKU with ~ deep 
fundament,l love. The late Dr. Jowett 
onCe said to him th.c he had been SO deeply 
impressed with the tuchings and character 
of the B~b that he thought B.ibiism, as the 
prcKnt mQVemcnt WaS then known, might 
become the greatest religiou. mQvement 
,ince the birth of Chrisc. 

XV. By REV. J. TYSSUL DAVIS, B. A. 

Quotation from A Lug .. e of Religions. 
Excerpt from Ch'pter X: "Bahaism-The 
Religion of Reconciliation." (T he Lind
Ky Pres., London, England.)-

The Bahi religion has m,de its way . 
because it meets the needs of iUday. It fits 
the larger outlook of Our time better th.n 
the rigid exdusive older faiths. Acharac
teristic is its unexpected liberality and toler
.tion. It accepts all the great religions as 
true .nd their scripture, as inspired. The 
B.hiist5 bid the followers of thcse faiths 
disemanglefromthewindingsof t;lcial,par
ticulari,t, loeai prejudices, the viul, immor
tal thread,the pure gospel of eternai worth, 
and to apply this essenti.l element tQ life. 
Instances are quoted of people beingrecom
mended to wQrk within the older f.iths, to 
remain, vitalizing them upon the principles 
Qf the new faith. They CannQ[ fear new 
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{acts, new truths u the Creed-defenders 
must . They believe in a prog",ssive revda_ 
,ion. They admit the cogency of modern 
criticism and allow that God ;s in H i. na
ture incomprehensible, but;s to be known 
through Hi. manifestations. Their ethiol 
ideal is very high and is of the type we 
Wesccrncrshave learnt to dcsignate "Chrin
like." "What does he do to hisenemics that 
he makes them hi. friend.," was asked COn
cerning the late luder. Whata.tonishes the 
student is not anything in the cthics or 
philosophy of this movement, but the ex_ 
traordinary response in ideal hu awakened 
in .uch numbers of people, the powerful 
influence this standard actually exert.< on 
conduct. It is due to four things: (I) It 
makes, c<lll on I~ Heroic Btmtnl in rrurn. 
It offen nO bribe. It bid.menendurc,give 
up, carry the CrosS. It call. them to sacri_ 
nee, to bear tOItu""tosuffer martyrdom, to 
brave dtath. (2) It offm liooly of 
thou.ght. Even upon such a vinl question 
as immortality it will nOt bind opinion. It. 
atmosphue is one o{crUSt and hope, not of 
dogmatic chill. (J) It is artligion of lo,,~. 

"Notwithstanding the interminable CaU_ 
logueofutreme and almost incredible suf_ 
ferings and privations which this heroic 
band of men and wOmen have endured
more terrible than many martyrdom_there 
i,nota trace of resentment or bitterne .. to 
be observed among them. One would sup_ 
po:se that they we", the mOSt fortunate of 
the people among whom theylive,nindeed 
they do certainly consider themselve., in 

that they have been pennitted to live flear 
their beloved Lord, beside which theycouflt 
their sutferiflgs as nothing" (Phelps) . Love 
for the Maner, love for the brethren, love 
forthefleighbors, love for the alien, love 
for all humanity, love foral! life, love for 
God-theold,well-tried way trod once be
fore in Syria, trodden again. (4) Iti,a 
Ttligion in hnmony with scirna. It has 
here theadvantage ofbeingthirteencen
turieslater than hUm. This flew di,pcnSll
tion hubecn tried in the fumace, and has 
not been found wanting. Itha. beenproved 
valid by the liVe! of those who have endured 
all thing' on iu behalf. Herei,something 
more appealing than it. logic and rational 
philosophy. "To the We,tern observer" 
(writes Prof. Browne), "it i. the complete 
sincerity of the Bib's, their ftarless di,
"'gard of death and torture und~rgone for 
the sake of their religion, theircerUin con
viction as to the truth of their faith, their 
generally admirable conduct tow~rd m~n

kind,eSj>ecially toward their fellow-believers, 
which constitute their ,trongest claim On 
his attention." 

"By their fruitf shall ye know them!" 
We cannot but address tothi,youthful re_ 
ligion an All Hail! of welcome. We CannOt 
fail to see in its activity aflother proof of 
the living witnes! in our Own day of the 
working of the sleepless spirit of God in the 
hearnof men, for H e CannOt rest, by the 
necessity of Hi, nature, until H e hath m. de 
in conscious reality, as in power, the whole 
world H i,own. 



THE CASE OF BAHA'U'LLAH'S 
HOUSE IN BAGHDAD B E FORE 

THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS 
Text 0/ the Petitioll. To the Permanent Mandales CommissiOl1 of the 

LeaguI: of NatiOIlS. From the Baha'is 0/ ' Iraq. 

To God thus far revealtd to the world: thac ,n 
The Permanent Malldate, O:>mmi"ion Him converges and find. up'''nion the 

of "piruion .nd ~Iid Qf th. devout Hindu, 
The League of Nation, Confu~ i.ni,t, Zoroanri.n, Buddhist, Jew, 

Sirs, Chri.ti.1I and Mu~.mm.d.n; the upiracion 
In conformity with the provisions of .nd ~Jid that, in Hi. good timi:, God 

Article 22 of the Coveunt of the League would send to the world Hi , Me5Senger, 
of Nation" placing the well.being of the divinelyimpir"" to reve.l to.1l peoples Hi, 
people. of IIhnd.ud Territori •• undu the truth, to the end that, guided by thi, neW 
protection of the r...:.gue, your petitioners undcrsunding, th~y might unice in univ~rul 
~spectfully appe.l to you for protection fdlowship .nd establish H is Kingdom in this 
.nd aid in their grievous suffering through world. 
th~ invuion of their right to complete free- From this brief outline of the sup~mt 
dom of religiou. belief and f~edomtoprac- spiritu.l station which B.h"'u'll:i.h occupie! 
tise fonns of worship in .ccordance with in the hith of your petitione .. will be un· 
their cu'toms; a right guaranteed by the derstood the s.cred reverence fdt by His 
enlightened conscience of civilized mankind followers for pbce!l 3Ssociated with His min
and by the specific provisions of the Man- i!try, places to them holy, .ndof a sacred· 
dates of the Lugue; of Article} of the ne .. , dignity and vital import.nce in tbei, 
T ruty of October 10th, 1922, between His rdigiOU$ life and worship equ.l to that of 
Britannic Majesty and Hi. M. j""ty the King plac,," of like significance in the religiou! 
of ' Ir:iq, and of Art icles 6 and D of the lif~ of tbe followers of the other greaT 
Org.nic Law of ' I r:i.q. (Cf. Annuc No. \.) .piritual Leaden of m.nkind. 

You. petitioners and their fellow believers One of the most sacred of these holy 
in all paru of the world are followen of the places, ,itu>ted in Badld.id, you. petitionu! 
,piritu.l te.ching of Baho\'u'll.ih (\817- aver h .. !xcn unlawfully wrened from their 
1892), Whom they look 10 and reve~ .. possession and they h.ve!xcn deprived of 
the One Whom Siyyid 'Ali Mu!:t.mmad, the the spiritu.l solace .nd inspir;ttion of its use 
Bib (18 19-1850) h.d heralded as "He in their wo.ship. This it i. alleged hu!xcn 
Whom God would make manif •• t"; • uni- brought about through the machinotions of 
vers.l spiritual Teacher soon to appear, Who the leaden of the ~i'.h seCt of hl:i.m, fear
by the inspired understanding and power of fulof thesp.eading influence of Bahi'u'l1ih 
H i, life and p~eepts would remove the and Hi. liber.1 teaching. and acting in pur
diffuences ",p.r;tting the religion' of the suance of the deliberate, relentleS! purpose 
world today and u.her in the el"ll promi",d of ~i'.h h lim .ince the inception of this 
by them.lI of the ultimate spiritu.l unifin_ mOvement in Peuia in 184. to interfere 
tion of m.nkind. wi th and prevent the freedom of belief and 

In Bahi'u'llih your petitioners reeog- worship of you. petitioners and their fellow 
ni~e this universal Tuder. T hey believe believers throughout the world. Iti, ag.in.t 
Him to be the supreme Manifestation of t his alleged v,olationof theirconititutional 

'" 
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and treaty gllarant"'"s thn YOllr petitioners 
seck yOllr aid and protection. 

The holy phce in qlle,tion consilU of 
dwelling hOIiStI in Ba.d!d~d occllpiw by 
B~hi'II'llah and Hi. hmily when they were 
driven intouile from Persia in ISH. For 
cleven ye~n Bah:i'II'llih resided in these 
hOIiSts and at theclosc: of thismomentOIi' 
period of His life, while still in B~.d!did, 
He decbred HimStlf to be the univernl 
Teacher heralded by the Bib. Thul theSt 
houStli embody 1Ssociations peculiarly ucrW 
to His followenand, in addition, B.hi'II'Hih 
HimStIf Stt them .part in His writing, as a 
place of speci.! signi6c.nce in Bahi', wor
ship. 

When B.hi'II'IUh came to Baghd:id this 
property was owned by on. of Hi, followers. 
Later Bahi'u'llih Himsclf acquired owner
,hip of thehollscs. So bitter, however, wu 
the feeling .gainst Him among the Shi'ahs 
-who formed then as now a con'iderable 
.ndinfluentia!group in &.&hdid-.ndSO 
insecure was the protection afforded by the 
Government of 'Ir;lq at that time, thot it 
wasnotconside~dupedi.ntthatth.prop

."yshould be openly known a. belonging to 

Him. Accordingly it h.s always 1>«n held 
in the n.me of some one of Hi. followe ... 
Alto no use of the houses that might draw 
ntention to their natur. asa holy place wu 
permitted by B.hi'u 'ILih during tho Turkish 
regime in 'I raq. 

That thi.caution was not dlloto imagin_ 
ary fe.rs on the part of the B.hi'i. unh.p_ 
pily i. only too dearly proven by the 
unbroken record of persc<:ution, pillage, tor_ 
tu~ and deZlh inflicted upon them by the 
g, i'ah, ,ince the beginning of the mi"ion 
of Ihe B:ib, who him ... lf wa, martyl'fll in 
Tabriz in l8fO. Hiotory reveals no r._ 
ligious persecution more pitiless, more in
human in the unspe.k.ble tortures inflected, 
more devast.ring in in confisc.tion of pri
vue property and it. ruthless taking of 
human lifeth.n thisch.pter-notyetdoscd 
-d ~,'ah determination to de'troy the 
faith of your petitioner5 and their fellow 
beli.v .... Mercifully, since the adoption in 
Penia of • connitution gllaranteeing re_ 
ligious freedom .nd since the acc.ssion of 
the Pahl.vi dyn.sty, condition. there have 
som. what improved; but even as recently as 

July,1926,eight&.hi'iswerebrutallymur_ 
d. red in Jahrum .nd since then isol.ted 
inotance, of persecution indiffercnt parts of 
that country have continued to thi.day. 
Almo,twithoutuceptioninthi,[ongrecord 
of pillage .nd murder nOne of itsperpetr._ 
to rs has 1>«n brought to iu.tice, so power_ 
fulh .. ~ntheinfluenceoftheShi'ah 

le~ders. Thus, fearing .imilar outbreaks 
again't them in '!riq, where two of the most 
important centers in g,i'ah hlim are situ
ated, the Bahi'i. in B~&hdid s,nce the days 
of B.h:i'u'U:ih had gathered together in pri_ 
vate and made no public USt of these sacred 
building •. 

After the Grcn War, however, the "tu._ 
tion changed. Und.r the Covenant of the 
League of NatiOn! ' Iriq was mandnw to 
Great Bri tain. The treny between Great 
Brita,n and ' Iraq and the Organic Law of 
'Inlq followed, and, a$ pointed Out in the 
opening poragr.ph of thi. pet,tion, all three 
of theSt<olemn instrumenuguarantec {re(:
dom from interf.rence with thei r religious 
wonhip to.ll the peoples of 'I raq. None 
welcomed this great step forward in the ad
vancing civilization of ' Iraq with a more 
profound gratitude and eager hope th.ndid 
the followers of Bahi'u'llih. At lut, after 
long years of enforcw repres,ion, they be_ 
lieved themStlves fre(: toexpre" openly their 
cherished convictionl and the deepest long_ 
ings of thei r he~"s. 

At once 'Abd'ul_Baha, .Idelt SOn of 
Baha'u'Hih and leader of the Movement 
.ince hi. father's denh in ISn,gave in_ 
struction. that th. long neglected and un_ 
UStd property in B.d!did should be put in 
repair.nd made suitable for the USt in their 
worship <0 long prayed for by the B.hi'i,. 
Considerable sums of money were upended 
for this by 'Abd'ul-B.hi_venl thousand 
pounds. Nosoon.r was this activ,ty openly 
begun, however, than the still smouldering 
fireoffanoticalh.tredofthe&.h:i'isburst 
into flame once more .mong -the Shi'.h 
ludersand . plot wasStt in motion by--;hem 
to seize for them ... lves these monuments SO 
preciou,totheB.hn,.ndthus deprivelhe 
Bahi 'i. for evermOre of their use as a holy 
place. 

But under the new political statuS of 
'iriq, resort to the method of oren attack, 
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foilowed so long ~nd so successfully where 
no restroint by the Sute authorities wu to 
be feared, was nOt possible. More subtle 
mean. were adopted, The COurU of ' Iraq 
were made the instruments of theirpurpo~. 

Your petitioners will not go inlO the details 
of the long litigation which ended in the 
!uccnsof the ~i'ah plot and thedepriva_ 
tion 01 the Bah"'is from any further en joy
mentof their property through a ded,ion of 
the Court of Appeals of 'Iriq. These de
nils arc ~t OUt fuil y in a memonndum of 
the Ca~ and in the majority and di 'Enting 
opinions of the Court of Appeals embraced 
in Annex No. 2 hereto attached. Yourreti
tionersfeel,however,th>tit is important to 
nOte here that the decision of the Court of 
Appe~l s waS ruched by a divided court, in 
which the British Presiding Justice di ,sented 
from the finding of bis four native a.so
ciates; and also to draw attention to certain 
sa lient po;nts in the litiguion bearing upon 
the claim of your petitioners thH the suit, 
though brought, as wiil appear, in thenamu 
of priv>te individual., was actually imti_ 
gatedbythe~i'ahs. 

The proceedings were begun by obtaining 
an order from the ~i'ah Qidi of the 
g,ari'ah Courts, stating that the last OWner 
of record of the property in question had 
died ;ntestateand without heirs. Upon this 
order an ex parte application was made to 
the Ume Shi'ah Qidi for an appointment of 
a Shi'ah Trustee to seize the property, take 
it over and administer it. Fortunately the 
agent in charge of the premises for 'Abd'ul
Bah .. and acting under his instructions was 
able to ddeat thi.attack by an appeal to the 
Government authorities, who intervened and 
bad the COurt proceedings quashed On the 
ground that if the lawful owner of the prop' 
erty had died intestate and without heirs the 
property then would escheu to the State 
and that the Shari'ah Courts, consequently, 
had no jurisdiction to appoint trustees. Thus 
this first a!tempt by the ~i'ah! ended in 
failure, Shortly afterward, bowever, a neW 
attock was made. 

This time again an order was obtained 
from tbe Ume Shi',h Qi9i. Curiously, 
however, thisorde;.tated as fact the exaCt 
reverse of the p~viousordergranted by the 
ume Q"9i. This new order dt(:lared that 

the self-same dt(:eased, refetred to in the 
previous order~. having died without heirs, 
died with heirs, then deceased in turn, but 
through whom succeeded twO heirs, brother 
ands;ster, then living. Andthetenimony 
of a number of witnesse, wbo at the firse 
hearing had sworn th~t there were nO heirs 
of the deceased Owner of record was aC
Cepted aJ valid by the Qadi on this second 
application wben these same witnesses com
pleuty forswore their former testimony and 
nOw testified that tbi. brother and .ister 
were the heirs of the decused. Upon this 
new order was based an application to the 
Ba&.hdad PeaceCourl for theevietion of the 
defend~nts from the property in favor of 
these newly di$Cove~d ~lleged heirs. This 
waS nOt I COUrl of competent jurisdiction of 
the subject matter of the case, which the 
~i'~hs well knew, and the decision again 
went ag~inlt them. But they cleverly used 
the trial asa basis for creating publicopin
ion against the Babi'i . and of raising a 
political issue through which they forced the 
Government to take an attitude th>t it i. 
difficult to consider as other than hostile to 
the Bah;\'is. 

Pending decision of the Court and while 
the Babi'is !till occupied the property the 
Government arbitrarily intervened lnd 
ouSted them from possession, giving the keys 
of the hou~. into the custody of the Gov
ernorofBa&.hdid. Thougb subsequently the 
decision of the Court sustained tbe right of 
the Babi'i. to the property and later they 
eVen obtained,n order from the Court di
recting the Governor of B~&.hdid to deliver 
the keys to them, the Government ag~in 

,ntttvened and p~vented execution of the 
Court'S order. 

By thi. intervention of the Government 
in the Court proceedings the Bah .. ' ;s Were 
deprived of their property in the.ummerof 
1921,neveragain regaining posse .. ion of it, 
thougb their legal right to it was unques_ 
tionable until the doubtful decision of the 
Court of Appeals late in 192L In the 
mearotime thi. attitude taken by the Govern_ 
ment greatly embarrassed and weakened the 
Bahi' i. and added corresponding a"Unnce 
and st~ngth to the g,i'ahs. 

FinaUy an action wu brought in the civil 
Court of First Instance of B.;hd .. d. Thi!. 
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.ction ag.in wos bosw upon th~ SKond 
order of the Shi'ah Qi<,fi, as in the Case 
brought befor~-the Puce Court; the ume 
.lIegwheinwerenamw •• plointiff, and it 
w" ag.in .ought to have them adjudicated 
the lawful ownenof the property and SO to 
ou.t th~ represent.tive of 'Abd'ul_B.ha and 
th~ B.M'i. from possession. T hi •• pplin
tion waS aho denied, chiefly on the ground 
thot the Baha', representative had been in 
undi.>putw posses.ion of the property for 
more than the fifteen years rt'quired by the 
I.w of 'Idq to establish the right to pos
.session as .g.inst any adverse claimant. 

On appeal from thi. ruling, however, the 
O>urt of Appeal. by. majorityd«:i,ion, the 
British Pre.iding Jultice di,senting, rt'versed 
the finding of the lower coun and decreed 
the plaintiff.th~ lawful owners of the prem_ 
ises, b.sing iu deci.ion largely upon the 
SKond order of the Thi'ah Q:i<,fi above re_ 
ferred to, the eontradictory order .Airming 
thot the pJ.intiff. were the lawful heill of 
the bn owner of record of the property_ 

Your petitioners believe that a coreful 
rt'.dingof the record of the court procee<l
ings os set forth in the papell of Annex No. 
2 will support their own view th.t, even on 
the meriu of the cose, the majority opinion 
of the O>urt of Appeals hos rnulted in a 
grave miscorri . ge of justice and that the 
dissenting opinion of Justice Alennder, the 
British Presiding Ju.tice of the Court, repre_ 
senu the sound and !quit.ble conclusion 
from the facl! before the O>urt. But your 
petitioners would ag.in point out thor it i. 
not their purpose in thi.petition todi$Cuss 
the decision of the Court of Appeal, .ave 
only OS to those fe.ture. of it which, in 
the opinion of your petitioners, so deorly 
point to their contention that theentirt' 
proceeding was brought in bad faith, with 
th~ re.! purpose of horos,ing the B.h:i', 
O>mmunity, not ot .11 to est.blish the 
rights of partie. unjustly deprived of their 
property. 

Immedi.toly afterex«:ution of the judg
ment of the O>urt of Appeals the victori
ou. plointiff. in the action cre.tw a Shi'ah 
waqf of th~ prt'mise. in favor of a Shi'ah 
,hrine ofpilgrim'g<',.ndthebuilding,have 
btcom~ the gathering ploce of ~".h pil_ 
grimsknown as l:luuyniyyih. 

There i. thu. this sequence of evenn in 
ther«:ord, 

I. T he uninterrupted pers«:ution of the 
B.h:i' ;. by the ~i·ah. from the day. 
of the B:ib, the forerunner of the 
movement, in IS44, 

2. The .. cred chaucter to the B.M'i. of 
thepropertyinfuihdid. 

3. The long private occup>tion and un
contestwcontrol ofthepropertyby 
represenutivesof the Bahi'i •. 

4. The open acknowledgment by the 
Bahi'is of iu ownership .nd prepao
tion, for in use by them as a pl.ce 
of worship .. SOOn OS protection in 
their worship was guu.ntted under 
the Mandate for'Iriq. 

5. The immediate attempt by the ~i'ahs 
to seize the property ~nd to have 
~;'.h trustees appoin ted to take 
chorgeofit upon the b .. i.of an order 
issuedbythe~i'.hQi<,fi,uting thu 
the I .. t owner of record of the prop
erty h.d died without heil! . 

6. The failure of this attempt through 
intervel1tionof theState,claimingthe 
right of eschen in property of a de
ce~sed penon having no heirs, 

7. The further ~ttempt to seize the prop· 
erty through suiu brought in the 
Ba£hd:id Pe.ce Court and in the civil 
Court of First Instance, On the hasi, 
of ~n order i"ued by the Um~ Shi'ah 
Qi<,li 5toting that the last own-;r of 
record of the property had died le~ v_ 

ing heirs and n.ming the hei", in flu 
contradiction of the order issued by 
him a short tim~ btfore. 

8. The failure of the Peace Court >ction, 
and the decision of the Court of First 
Inst.nce in favor of the defendant 
Bahi'i., mainly 00 the ground that 
theaUeged heirl plaintiff. h.d done 
nothing to a~rt th~ir alleged rights 
ior a period exteodiog hr beyond the 
.tatutory time barring such cI~ims 

against .n occupant chiming owner
ship. 

9. Appeal by the plaintiff. to the O>urt 
of Appeah. 

10, ~ci$ion by a m.jority of the O>urt 
of Appea!', the British Prt'siding Ju.-
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cicediSl"'ncing, revusing the decision 
of the lower court ~nd aw~rding the 
prop<rty to the alleged heirs plaintifls 
chie/lyon th. ba,e, of thel"'cond,con
tndjctoryorderofthe~i'~hQi4i. 

II. No preten .. , even, by the .ucce .. ful 
pbintiff, of enjoying che ownership of 
their newly acquired prop<rty them
sdves, but theirimmediore dedicotion 
of che premil"'s as a Shi'ah w~qf. 

12 . Thecomplete success--;;fthe~i'ahplot 
to interfere with the worship of the 
Blhi'is by sei1:ing from them and ob
taining control of thesesacrcd build_ 
ings. 

Two of these events 3re so imporrmt 
.nd bearsodirecrly upon the cl.im of your 
p<citioners thac it i, felc they warnnt • 
doserexomination,-the twO contradictory 
orde" of the ~i'ah Qil;H. Concerning 
these the British Presiding Justice says in his 
di$$tntingopinion, 

"Indeed, I go further .nd hold th~t 
thi' court when shown two different 
orders, One deelaring nO heirs existed and 
.notherthat an heir did exin, ilentitled 
to say th~t it cannot say which is the 
right order, and may therefore reject the 
elaim in dehult of the pJ.intiff forth
with proving the matter in the prop<r 
religious court." 

(Cf. lost paugnph, p.ge 4, Dissent
ingOpinion-Annex No.2.) 

Yet the:..cond of these orders thus char
acteriud by the British Preliding Justice 
wal accepted ~s comp<tenc by the m._ 
joricyof che Court without further proofs 
.nd forms the foundation upon which this 
litigation rem. But it will be remembered 
that this second order w~s sought only 
afterthefirst attemptofthe~i'ah$toob
uin control of the prop<rty h.d hiled. 
C.n it re.,"nably be doubted that if they 
hadsucceededinhavingahl!i'ahtrusteeap
pointed to take OVer and manage this prop
ertyund.rthe firstorderofthe~i'.hQ.14i 
th.t these alleged heirs created by hi,second 
order would never have been heard of? 
Previous to thi, second ordtr they h.d h.d 
no existence whatsoever in rd.tion to the 
prop<rty. N either they nor thei r .ncestnrs 

intervening between them and the last 
owner of record of the premises had ever 
made the slightest cl.im to its proprietor
ship during the many yeus of its well
knowno"up.tion by the representatives of 
Bahi'u'ILih and Hi,hmily, .lthoughoneof 
them, at least, lived in its imm(diate neigh
borhood. They ue brought into being only 
~ft(rthccompletefailureof the~i'ah plan 
without them. And-import.nt to note
instantly the plot finally succeeds and the 
pmp<rty is wrested from the B.hi' is, the 
houses become ~ hl!i'.h waqf. T hus the 
fruits of the victory gained in che n.me 
of theoe plaintiffs and ostensibly on their 
behalf are never enjoyed by them but paS! 
atonceintothe handsofthe~i'ahs,and 

these ~lIeged hei" ag.in sink into the ob
livion in rebtion to the prop<rty where they 
h.d alway, been until the dilemma of the 
hl! i'.hscalled them forth. T heir entire life 
as the alleged l.wful owne" of the prop
erty is measured exactly by the Shi'ah need 
of them in the ellc<:ution of their purpose. 
It is submitted that the suspicion with 
which the British Presiding Justice regarded 
these two orders of the ~i'~h Q;i~i was 
well founded; that they arc inexplicable ex~ 
cepting ~I they form another link in the 
long, unbroken chain of Shi'.h p<r:..cution 
of the Baha'is and that, -Zoupled with the 
other undisputed faCtI of the record,they 
fully justify the charge of your p<titioners 
that their constitutional right co fr«dom 
of religious wo"hip has been m.de a 
mockery,~nd th.t the COurts of theircoun
try, the very bulworks designed for their 
protcction, have been used ag.inst them for 
theiroppre .. ion. 

In addition to the evidence in support of 
thiscontention.ffordedbythe legal record 
of the case itself, the outward accompany
ing facts that surrounded the litigation from 
its inception offer Itrong corroborative 
proof. In the proceeding. before the twO 
informal courts where the first attempts to 
secure their end were made, the ~i'.hs 
crowded the courtroom.nd through menac
ing gestures and speech exerted their utmOSt 
efforts to intimidate and inlluence the court; 
and throughout the Case powerful pressure 
was brought to bear by the ~i'ahs upon 
its i .. ue through political ch~nndl, che pre!.! 



The front of {he Hou"" of B~h:i'u'll:ih in B~&.hdad 
while being re.cored, 

'"' 
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~nd other me~ns of publici ty. Finally, di. 
reCt intimidation of the eminent counsd 
employedbyyour~titionerstodefendtheir 
Cau~ w .. u$Orted to and so insistent and 
$0 abrming did the~ threat •• gainst his 
~rsonal $afety become that he at length 
felt obliged in sdf - defen~ to withdraw 
from the ca~ at ~ mOment most critical 
for the interes t. of yourpetitioncr,- Under 
these circum,unce. other counsel w.s~
cured with difficulty at the last moment, 
and in spite of his courage and devotion to 
the interesu of your petitionen the pre~nu
tionoftheircausewa$ ~verelyh.ndicapped. 

Also, your petitioners feel that the atti
tude of the Mandatory Power since the de. 
cision of the Court of Appe.l. is a vindica_ 
tion of the justice of their claim. Appeal 
for aid in the intoleTllble situation created 
by the decision waS at once made to hi. 
Excellency, the High Commissioner for 
'Ir:iq, and to his Excellency the Secretary 
of State for the Colonies of his Briu nnic 
Maj.sty. Both of their Excellencies recog
nized the justice of the appeal .nd your 
petitionen are informed have brought 
strong pressure to bear to induce the Gov
ernment of 'I raq to remedy this grievous 
wrong. Your petitione" also have reason 
to believe that, through the rcpre~nutions 
to them of their Excellencies, the ' Iriq Gov_ 
ernment recognize the justice of your peti
tioners' claim. 

A letter dated 9th February, 1927, ad
dres~d from the office of his Excellency 
the Secretary of State for the Colonies of 
the Mondatory Power to the repusenutive 
of your petitioners, ruds in put: 

" I very much ug .. t thac We are still 
not in a position to let you know that 
a satisfactory solution of the Bahi'l ques_ 
tionhasbeenrcached. 

·'The m.tter is under .ctive consid
e .... tion by the new Cabinet in 'Iraq. but 
they have not yet arrived at a decision. 
In a letter .ddressed to the H igh Com
missioner on the 12th of Jonu.ry, the 
'Iraq Prime Minister expressed t~ hope 
that he would be '.ble to effect an early 
settlement of this question: 

"SirH. Dobbs, in .. ply to an inquiry, 
has assured me that he has been pressing 

the neW Cabinet ever since hi ... turn to 
'I raq. 

"He.dd,tb.thethinksthatthe Cabi
net will ually try to do something now, 
cithertoexpropriateor to induce the 
Court of Cassa tion to review itl judg· 

"May I add that I greatly app .. ciate 
the patience whicb you bave shown in the 
face of hope so oftcn dderrcd?" 

None tbe less, the efforts of the M.nda
tory Power for nearly three yurs to in
duce the Government of ' Iriq to act hav~ 
SO far been futile and your petitioners aT(" 
now informed by the Mandatory Power that 
it considers that it.! further action in tb~ 
matter would be fruitless. Ina .ub'equom 
letter, doted 7th May, In8, from the 
office of hi . Excellency the Secretary of 
State for the Colonies of the Mand.tory 
Power, it iss toted: 

"I have now learnt from Sir H . Dobbs 
the result of his conversotion with King 
Feisa!. It appe ... tb.t he discu"ed tbe 
case with both tbe King and tbe Prim. 
Minister. They expressed their great re
gret that, in the changed circumstances 
and in the fac e of consuntly developing 
~i'ah agiution, they see no prospect of 
being in a position to give effect to the 
ar .... ngement agreed upon. 

"On receipt of Si~ H. Dobbs' report 
I lost nO time in submitting the whole 
case once more to the Secretary of State. 
Mr. Amery direct. me to expre" to you 
bis keen regret that, after a delay wh.ich 
must have been a severe trial to your 
p.tience, the negotiations should have 
reached 50 unsati sfactory an outcome. H e 
feeb, however, tbat it would be useless, 
for the present ot any rate, to bring 
further pressure to bear upon King Fei .. l 
or the 'Ir:iq Government," 

Your petitioners believe that this ineffec
tiven .. , of the efforts of the Manduory 
Power is due to the exceptional charac
teristics of the Mandate for 'Idq. Under 
tbe ccrms of the treaty form of this man_ 
date far g .. .uer independence i. granted to 
the Mandatcd Sute than in the caseof.ny 
other of tbe mandated territories. And 
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your ~titioners believe thot it i~ because 
of its loyalty to the term, of chi. treaty 
that the Mandatory Power has fdt unable 
to exerciiIC that gruter degree of pre .. ure 
ntees»ry to induce action in this matter by 
the Government of 'Iri q. T herofore your 
petitioners have regretfully fde compellM 
toap~altothelargerpowersofsu~rvi,ion 

and control of the administration of Man_ 
datM Territories that have heen entru,tM 
to your body by the States Members of the 
League of Nations. 

Not that it i. sought to re,trict in any 
manner the independenceenjOYM by 'lriq 
under in treaty with GreH Britain. On the 
contrary, your ~titioners are loyalciti:tens 
of ' Iriq and desire to see their country at

tain a. speedily u pos'ible to that more com
plete ind e~ndence entitling it to a place 
as full member of the League of Nations. 
But it is idt that this degree of national 
subilitycannot be att.ined while the CouTU 
of the Sute themselvt$ con be utilizM to 
funher so flagroot a hreachof the Organic 
Law of 'lriq as has re.ultM in this in.t.nce. 
It isbe lievM that the righting of this wrong 
and the imtitution of such measu res as will 
make the recurrence of alike happening in 
the future impossihlc will redound,notonly 
to the benefit of yourpetitioners.nd the,r 
f.llow believe .. throughoulC the world, but 
also to the lasting benefit of 'I raq itself, 
through the stabilization of it , judic.ture 
and the consequently increased confidence 
in this deportment of its government among 
those St.te. which still look with doubt 
upon its administration of justice. 

Your petitione ... re informed that the 
attitude of the Government of 'Iraq, vi, -i
vi. the reprNenutions of the M.ndatory 
Power in thi. motter, is due to its unwilling_ 
ne •• ,ior political rusons, to ri.k an affront 
to the powerful ~i'ah element among its 
connituents. It is suhmittM that .uch. 
consideration of temporary political expedi_ 
encyhas little weight when balanced ag.iost 
a consideration of the permanent welfare 
of the State, as it i. in this case where the 
courage and power of the Government to 

enforce the fund.mcnt.! law of the Stote 
h .. been direct!ych.llcnged. For more than 
th= qu>rters of a century the followenof 
Bahi'u'lli h have suffered from the i nflu~nce 

of Shi'ah IsLim over courts and govern_ 
menu in State, of backward civilization. 
Your~titionersfeel ... ured that merely to 
suggest that thi, influence is to be allowed 
to insinuue itself into and corrupt thtad
ministration of justice io a State whose law 
and institutions are under the jurisdiction 
and control of the League of Nations is to 
refute any such ponibility. 

I thaJheenintim.tMthato~nuseofthe 
buildings by the Bahi'i. for public worship 
might conduce to conflict with the ~i'ah. 
and pos.sible riots and bloodshM .od SO be 
detrimental to public safery or order .nd 
contrary to the Organic Low. T he fol_ 
lowers of Bahi'u'[[ i h have alway. been 
known as peace-loving, industrious and low_ 
abiding citizens wherever they are found, 
and their religious observances are of the 
simplest form-g.thcnngs where alone 
pr.ye .. are recited, the teachings of Bah;\'u'
lLih 'Illd of the Prophets of the POSt read 
.nd exp!.ined, and ref reshment and hospi
talityexchanged. By nO po .. ibility could 
these obsc:rvaoces, in themselves, arOuse an
tagonism. lt isrespectfullysubmittMthar 
if there is d.nger of such peoceful proctice. 
becoming the object of fanatical att ack .nd 
resulting disorder, it is the duty of the State 
to restrain the aggressors and to protect to 
the full extent of iu power those conduct_ 
ing their observances in an entirely lawful 
manner. Otherwise, it is submittM, the 
very foundations of the State are in dangcr. 

As to the teachings of Bahi'u'IUh con
Itituting any just cause of attack, these 
teachings regord unity and peace among 
mankind as their very foundation, and em· 
bodyprinciplCl that are in the forefront of 
the doctrine. and ptactices of the mOSt ad
vanced civilizations of the world today. To 
an occidental nudent Bah2'u'IUh explained: 

"Wede.ire but the good of the world 
and the happin .. , of the natioos; yet they 
d«m us a stirrer upof strife and sedition 
worthy of hond.ge and punishment. 
that all nations should become One in 
faith and all men as brothers; that the 
hondsof .ffection and unity betw«n the 
son. of men should be strengthened; that 
diversity of religion .hould ce .. e, and dif_ 
fetences of race be annullM. what 
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harm is there in thi, ? ... Yet so it sh~1l 
be; these fruitless stri{e., these ruinous 
w~rs, shall pass aw~y, and the 'Most Great 
Pe~ce' sh~1l come . ... It nOt thi. thot 
which Christ foretold? . . Yet do we 
:stt your kings ~nd rulers I~vishing their 
tre~sures more fredy on meanS for the 
destruction of the hum.n nee than on 
that which would conduce to the happi
ness of mm kind. T hese strifes ~nd thi. 
bloodshed must ccase, ~nd all men be as 
one kindred and One family .... Let nOt 
a man glory in thi., that he loves hi. 
country; lot him rather glory in thi"thu 
he loves his kind." 

(Cf. Annex No. J for further Bahi'L 
tcachings.) 

Your petitioners {eel thac they cannot 
dose their appeal without again expressing 
their profound regret thH it h .. become 
nece .... ry to present theirCovernment in an 
unfavorable light before the League of N~_ 
tions, and nther than do so have suffered 
under this injustice for three yu rs in the 
hope that it might be righted and such ~ 
measure so become unnecessary. They de_ 
plorehavingbeenobligedtolayopenthe 
.ad history of ~i'~h persecution of the 
Bahi'i •. They bear no ill will toward the 
~i'ahshut,onthecontrary,de,iretolive 
beside them in peace ~nd friendliness. They 

re<:ognize thot these persecutions find their 
motive in certain Shi'ah belief., though they 
,"nnOt but main~in that such belids are 
an mochroni.m in ~ civilized community 
.nd in thi, insunce h.ve led to aCts ex_ 
presslyforhidden hy the law of 'I riq. Alone 
the sacredness of its subject matter to your 
petitioners hu compelled them mOst re
luctantly to present thi, petition. They ask 
no favor. They seek only that the laws 
of their country be justly administered and 
thot they be accorded the protection in their 
religiou, worship which those: law. guar_ 
antee. They now leave their plea in your 
h.nds, confident , thn your high Sense of 
justice and of the responsibility of the 
Le.gue of Nation, for the "well·being and 
development" of the peoples of mandated 
territories, "a sacred trust of civilization," 
will lead you in your wisdom to re<:om· 
mend to the Council of the League a suit· 
able remedy for this grove injus tice and 
also the safeguards ne<:es .. ry to pr~vent lor 
th~ future any similar offense against the 
lows ol ' I r~q. 

Respectiullysubmittedot&dJd:idthis 
c1eventh day of September, Ins, through 
H is Excellency, the High Commissioner 
for' lniq. 

The Nation.l Spiritual ASlembly 
of the Baha',s of 'I raq. 

LETT E R FRO M S H OGH I EFFEN D I 

DraTly bdovrd brolhUJ alld Jisters ill 'Ab- vember 6, ln~, October 29, 1926, and 
du'/.Bah .. : January I, 1929, to the forcible sei~ure of 

With a heart overflowing with thonkful · Baha'u ' ll~h'J .. cred house by the ~,'ahs of 
ne", and joy I take my pen to share with B.dJdid, to the appeals which from ~Imost 
you tiding. that eloquently t~.tify to the every quarter of the globe have showered 
triumph.nt majesty and unconquenble upon the authorities ol ' Iraq for its restitu. 
spirit of the Faith of Bahi'u·llih. From tion, to the long and unsucce .. fullegal pro· 
C eneva, theleat o( the League of Nations, cecdings to which the representatives of 
there comes the new. th.t the fervent pl~a the Faith in that hnd have resorted. and 
addressed by the B.hi'" of 'lraq to the lastly to the petition which they have . d. 
world' •• upreme T ribun.1 regarding an issue dressed to the Le.gue's Permanent Mandares 
that for a time h .. stirred the Bahi'i world Commission se tting forth the history of 
to its foundation has at los t met with a the cose and appealing for the intervention 
noble and mo", gratifying response. of the Council in their beh.Jf. I am now 

You will recall the references made in informed that after mature delibention the 
my previou. communications, dated No- condu,ion .rrived at by the Mandates Com-
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mission,urgingthatprompt actionbetakcn 
to ndre •• th( wrong suffered by the Bahi';., 
hu b«n duly communicated to, and 
adopted by, the Council of the League, 
which in turn will formally commullicate 
the recommendnion. of its Commission to 
the Mandatory Power. 

From the official text of the minute. of 
the m.,.,ting of the Mandate. Commission, · 
al wdl u from its authorized repon to the 
Council, both of which have b«n made 
public, it is clear and evident that the terms 
of the condu.ion arrived at are neither 
vague nor evasive, but set forth in unmis· 
ukoble language the legitimate aspirations 
of an oppressed and struggling Faith. The 
deci.ion Ileither implies compensa tion to the 
B.hi'i Community for the loss of the " cred 
buildings, nOr does it u pressiy provide for 
the expropriation of the property by the 
State. To qUOte from the tutof the offi. 
ci.1 document, the Commission has rewlved 
"to recommend the Council to ask the Brit
id, Government to call upon the Govern
ment of ' Iraq to redres, without delay ,he 
deni.1 of justice from which the p"titioners 
have .uffered." 

A gl.nce oc the minutes of the Commi._ 
.ion'sm.,.,tingwill.uffice torevu l thn in 
the COurse of the lengthy di.cu"ions con_ 
ducted by the members of the Commission 
the following import.nt hcts have been 
$t ressed and recognized. T he Briti.h aC _ 
credited rep resentative, present at these.
, ions of the Commiss ion, has declared thot 
" it was a faCt that the Mandatory Power 
h.d I"«ogniud that the Bahi'i s had suf· 
fered an injustice and, ever since the award 
made by the High Court, the High Com· 
missioner h. d been con,idering what means 
could be found to remove, either by an 
executive oct or otheTWi,e, the unjust effects 
of that decision." Moreover, it hu been 
acknowledged by the accredited representa_ 
tive th oc the Baha'i. had been in bona fide 
occupancyoftheproperty,thattheyh.d 
expendedonit.ums thatexceededthe nlue 
of the.ite itself, and were thus, in . ceord_ 
.nce with the provision in the.tillOp"rative 

'Mi"",,,, 01 ,h. Fou.'tto,h s...ion o€ ,h. P .. 
m.".", M. od .... Co.nmi" "",. h.ld " Gen<n f,om 
o.:,ob<, 26,h '0 No' ''''Ix, tlth, un. c. ' n . M. 
17'; Ul l, VI. 

Turkish Law, entitled to purchase the .ite. 
Allusion has alwbeen made in the couroe of 
the deliberations of the members of the 
Commi"ion to the faCt that the action of 
the ~i'.h community with respec t to 
B~hi'u'llah's sacred house constituted a 
bruch of the Constitution and the Organic 
Law of 'Iriq which. according to the testi
mony of the British occredited represent.
tive,expre"ly provided for the unfettered 
freedom of conscience. A que.tion from 
one of the members h~d even elicited from 
the representuive of the British Govern
ment the roply ",suring the Commission 
that the M.nduory Power actually po._ 
oe,sed me.n. of exercising pre"ure on the 
.uthoritiel in order, if nece"ary. toin.ure 
that w fund~mental an article in the Con_ 
stitutionwould be re.pec ted. Furthermore, 
the opinion h .. been nrongly expressed th>t 
the m.tter h.d .. ,umed " an import.nce 
which exceeded that of the individu.l case 
of the Bahi'is," inasmuch .s "the judgment 
of the H igh Court was .uspected of h. ving 
been inspired by political prejudice," with 
the conoequent impre"ion on the Commi._ 
sionthu"from.morolpointofview.con_ 
dition. in 'lri q were not improving, that 
rel igious passion. still ran high and that 
p"ace h.d not yet been brought about be
tween the various religious communities." 
It has even been proposed to . upplement the 
report submitted to the Council with the 
observation that, in the opinion of the Com
mis.ion, " a country in which the Sovereign 
alld the high .. t low courts are copab leof so 
flagrant a denial of ju.tice would prob. bly 
not be considered to be eligible to become 
a Member of the League of Nat ions." The 
minutes of the Commission's meeting fur
ther indicare that the Contents of the lnler 
addressed by the Prime .Mini.ter of 'I raq to 
the British representative in B.ghdad and 
which accompanied the text of the petition 
of the Bahi'is do nOt in the opinion of the 
Commission "meet any of the allegations of 
the petitiollers" .nd are confined to a mere 
u sertion that the judgment of the CoUrt 
of Appeal was pronounced in .ceord.nce 
with the laws of the Iond. As to the memo
randum submitted by the Manduory Power 
in connect ion with the B.hi', p"tition, and 
10 which the minutes briefly ref ... it ilex· 
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pussly ,tued th~t His Briunnic Majesty's 
Government consider, the ejectment of the 
Bah,,', . while the Case wu .till undecided 
to have bttn an ilJegal action, thac the rea
wns adduced to justify such action were 
hudly ~dmi,sible, and that the final verdict 
of the Court of Appe~l i, un,ustainable, 
contrary to law, ~nd uint«l by political 
considerations, The minutes further dec!'re 
that although any petition pre..,nted to the 
Commission appealing from a decision given 
by a Court of Law i. to be corlSidered as 
nOt being in order, yet a.the petition .ub_ 
mined by the Bah,, ' is reveals such a sute 
of partiality, servility and sec tarianism, it 
h.s~nfounddesirabletodepartfromthe 

general rule and to ug~rd the p"tition in 
question as receiv~ble by the O;.mmission, 
And among the concluding observations in 
the minutes of the O;.mmission'. meeting 
regard ing the Bahi'i petition is this ,ignifi_ 
cant pass~ge: "The revdatiom made in 
connection with this petition show thepre._ 
ent position in 'Iriq in an unfavorable light. 
In ~ country where the conduct of the high
est authoriries huled the Mandatory Power 
to pass such severe criticisms, where the 
$upreme o;'urt of Justice i. under legitimare 
suspicion, and where religious fanaticism 
pursues minorities and controls poW«, a 
sute of affain prevails which i. nOt calcu
bted to insure the development and well_ 
being of the inh~bitants. T he p"titionen 
have.uffer«l a serious denial of justice, the 
direct responsibility for which resu On the 
authoriti es of 'Iniq. The fact that this 
denial of justice could nOt be prevent«lor 
immediately made good was due to the 
weakening of the Mandatory Power', con
trol in ' Idq. T he M.ndatory attempted, 
but in va in, to redre .. the injury done to 
the pctitioners by using the means of influ_ 
enCe at iu dispos;,1 under the regime set up 
by the 1921 T rea ty vis_~_vi. King Feis;,l 
and the 'Iriq Government. The.e effort. 
would not appea r to correspond fully to 
the engagement! resulting from the British 
Government's declaration, which was ap_ 
proved by the Council on September 27th, 
1924, and renewed by the British Govern
ment in 1926, whereby the Treaty of Alli_ 
ance between the British Government and 
'Iriq 'was to insure the complete observance 

and execution in 'Idq of the principles 
which the acceptance of the mandate wa, 
intended to sccure.' " 

This grave censure pronounced by the 
Mandates Commission of the League of Na
tions on the administr~tion of justice and 
the genera l conduct of affai rs in ' Id,!, a. 
well as the association of the humiliation 
aBlicting BaM'u'lIih's s;,cred dwelling-place 
with the obligations implied in the Treaty 
of Alliance binding the Governments of 
Great Britain and 'I riq, nOt only proclaim 
to the world the enhanced prestige of that 
hallowed and consecrated spot, but testify 
as well to the high sense of integrity that 
animues the membe .. of the League', 
honored Commission in the discharge of 
their public duties. Tn their form.l reply 
to the &hi'j petitioners. the members of 
the Permanent Mandate.! O;.mmission have, 
with the $~nction of the O;.uncil of the 
League of Nations, issued this most sa ti. 
factory declaration : "The pntn4nrnl Mdn_ 
ddt~s Comminion, recognizing the iu,tiu 
of the complaint made by the Baha'i Spir_ 
itual Ammbly of Bagj]dad, has recom_ 
mended to the Council of fIN Leagu such 
action as it thinks proj>n to reirell the 
wrong ,ufftrtd by the pdiliontrs." A simi
lar pass;,geinserted in the report of the 
Finnish representative to the O;.uncil of the 
League runs as follows: " T he Commission 
ha. a[so considered a petition from the Na
tion Spiritual Assembly of the fuM'is of 
'I r;iq, a community whichhas~n dispo.
sessed of iu property by another community 
.ndhas~nunabletorecoveritbylcgal 
means. The O;.mmission is convinced that 
this situuion, which it describes .. an in_ 
justice, must be attributed sole1y to religious 
passion, andie .. ks that the petitioner's 
wrongs should be r«lressed. I venture to 
suggest that the Council should accept the 
Mandate O;.mmission's conclusions on thi, 
case, which is an example of the difficulties 
to be met with in the development of a 
young count ry." T hisreport,togetherwith 
the joint observation, and conc1usion, of the 
Commission, havebttn du[yconsidered and 
approved by the Council of the Leag ue, 
which has in turn instructed the Secreury
General to bring to the notice of the Man
datory Power, •• well as the petitionen COn-
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ctrned, the condu!i(>n5 arrived at by the 
Mandates Commi5!ion. 

Dculy bdovtd c()-workers! Much has 
~nachicvedthu!farinthecourseofthe 

progress of this complicated, delicate and 
highly 5ignificant issw:. The fuM'; world 
is ugerly expectant, and fervently pray., 
that the Almighty may gnciously assist the 
Government cbiefly responsible for the well. 
beingof'Id'ltotake"withoutdelay"such 
step' u will insure the exccution of the COn· 
sid.red judgment of the representatives of 
the Sovereign States, members of the Coun· 
cil, and .ignatories of the Covenant, of the 
Leagw:of Nations. 

I will, if deemed proper and advisable, 
inform you of the mannC! in whicb tbe 
admiration and the gratitude of the Na. 
tionalSpiritual As.semblies,reprcsentativeof 
the divers communities in thefuha', world, 
should be expusscd and tendered to the au· 
thoritiesof the uagw: of Nations who bave 
been cbiefly responsible forthi. noble, this 
epoch·makingd«ision. For none can doubt 
tbn the publi,htd verdict pronounced by 
tbe Mandate. Commission set.J the seal of 
int. rnotional sanction on the triumph of 
God's persecured Faitb over the «desiastical 
and civil powers of bostile hUm. Within 
the canlu of theorthodoxSunnis and of 
the bitter and fanatical Shi'ahs, the chief 
secn of the Muslim Faith~nd constituting 

respectively the bulk of the ruling dass and 
the population of 'Iti'l,a feeling o{con. 
51crnation must n«esurily prevail. For 
however obscured their vision they still can 
r«ogniu in this historic judgment the 
herald of that complete victory which is 
destined to esubli,h the ascendancy of what, 
in tbe words of the members of the Com· 
mission, i. but "a &mail minority, drawn 
from a lower social grade, and possessing 
neithcr political nOr social influenct," over 
the combined forces of the Islimic popu· 
lationof'ldq. 

I must nOt hil in conclusion to refer 
once again to the d«isive role played by 
that distinguished and international cham· 
pion of the Faitb of Bahi'u'lUh, Our dearly 
beloved Mountfort Mills, in the negotiations 
that have paved the way for the .ignal 
success already achieved. The text of the 
Baha'i petition, which he conceived and 
drafted,has~n recognized by the mem· 
bers of the Mandate. Commi .. ion as "a 
document well drafted, clear in it! argu. 
mentandmoderate intonc." H e hutruly 
acquitted himself in this most $1c«d task 
with ellCmplarydistinction and proved him· 
self wortby of so noble a mission and I « . 
'Iuest you to join with me in my prayers 
for him, that the Spirit of BaM'u'll~h may 
continue to guide and ,ustain him in the 
final settlement of thi. mO$t mighty issue. 

Much20,1929. 



HIPPOLYT E DREYFU S 
BARNEY 

AN A PPRE C I AT I ON B Y S H OGH I EF FE N DI 

Dtady br/ovrd brol/XTS 'lnd .is/~rs ill 'Ab~ 
du'l_&b,,: 

With feelings of profound sorrow I am 
moved t< •• dduss you these few lines, 
mourning the loss which the Cause has un~ 
doubted!ysust.ined by the p ... ingof one 
who, for moor yurt and in circumstances 
of exception.! significance, rendered the 
sacred Threshold distinctive and inestimable 
services. The hand of Divine Decree h.5 
removed, by the de. th of our u[ented .nd 
dearly beloved friend, Mr. HippolyteDrey_ 
fus-Barney, yet another outsunding figure 
;n the Cause of &h:i.'u'll:ih, who, by his 
brilliant gifts of mind and hurt as well., 
by the divers achievements of hi. life, h. s 
truly enriched the .nnab of Goo's immort.l 
Faith. 

A pioneer of the C.u,,", of B.hi'u'llihever 
• ince its cd •• tial light first wormed and 
illum;nated the Wen, he has, by hi. close 
association with the person of 'Alxlu'I.B.hi, 
by his numerous and u ten,ive travels;n 
E.stu n .nd Western I.nds, by his contact 
with all section. of society, by hi, schot.r1y 
presenution of the history .nd fundamen_ 
tal. of the Faith, and lastly by his unfor
getuble share in the sett lement of the 
complex and pressi ng i .. ues rhn called for 
expert a .. ist.nc. ;n the day. follow ing 
'Alxlu'I · Bahi', passing, "hieved a ,tanding 
which few have u yer .[[.ined. 

The d.ys of hi,spir;tualcommunion with 
'Alxlu'I_B.hi and Hi, household within the 

brethreninrhecourseofthehistoricmi .. ion 
entrusted ro his charge by our Bcloved; the 
..,eds which he scntered far and wide dur
ing his .ubsequent tr.vels to the hun of 
Asi., throughout India, beyond the remotest 
village, of Burma and .. for u the eastern 
confines of Indo-China; the . ble support he 
lent;n;ts initial and intermediary Stages 
to the Case of Bahi 'u'lIih'. house in Bash. 
did; hi, unhesitating intervention with 
Sure officials in paving the way for the 
ultimate emancipotion of our Egyptian 
brethren from the yoke of orthodox hUm ; 
the .timuhting encouragement hi. vi,it 
c.used to the B.h:i'i community of Tuni. on 
the northern .hores of Africa; and last hut 
not leut the ability and diligence with 
which he applied himself to the solution of 
the delicate and vuing problem. of the 
Holy Land in the critic.l years following 
'Alxlu'I · B.hi', ascension_all stand out a • 
memorable landmark. ;n • life that waS U 

vHied in itJinternation.1 •• peets as it was 
rich;n in.piritu.luperience. 

His gifts of unfailing .ympHhy and 
penetrating insight, his wide knowledge and 
m.tureuperience, all of which he utilized 
for the glory and propagation of the Mos· 
""'ge of BaM'u'lIih, will be gutefully re_ 
membered by future generations who, as 
the d.y. go by, will better •• timote the 
.bidingv.lueofthe re,ponsibilitieshe.houl. 
dered for the introduction andconsolid. 
tion of the Bahn Faith in the Western 
world. 

walls of the prison_city 'Akki, wherein he Suffering a, he did in his Ia,t d.ys from 
imbibed the princ;plts which he later 10 ably the effect, of a slow and painful illness, he 
expounded to the peoples of the West; his bore heroically hi s share of the aflliction. 
pre-eminent role on hi. return to Pari. in of the world, and is nOw ;n the rulms of 
kindling the torch which i. dest ined to shed blissful deliverance paruking his full ,hart 
eternal iIluminarion upon his native land of the goodly reward which he cert.inly 
and its people; th.link. of abiding fellow- deserved. To me, and particularly amid 
,hip which he forged with our Persian the !COrm and stre .. that havt agitated my 

'" 



M. HippolyteDreyfu,.BHney. 





Passillg 0/ the Mas/er's Secretary 

"It is with great sorrow that we have to an
nounce the ~udden deHh of Mirzi Mahmud 
Zargani . H is death, as all realize, is a great 
loss to the Cause and has deeply grieved the 
hearts of all the friends. The following telegram 
was received from the beloved Guardian: 
'Deeply mourn passing (of) Zargani. His out
standing services will ~hine evennore. Urge 
friends hold befiuing memorials.' " 

( Note.-Mirzi Mahmud was the Muter's secrc
ury during Hi. vi,it in Americ., .nd tnnscribed in 
Peni.n the complete text of 'Abdu'I_Bahi'. public 
.ddresses and m.nyof His word. to individu.ls and 
group" A manu,cript exi,u, written by Mini 
M.hmud, which gives in daily detail (he events of 
that m.noelous journey. It i. ordently to be hoped 
that me.ns will be found to publish thisvQlume.) 

Our Dearly Beloved Fellow-Worker, 
Mr. Randall! 

1 wish to refer, in conclusion, to the sad and 
untimely dea th of our dearly beloved and 
highly distinguished brother and fel low-worker, 
Mr. Harry R andall. The unsparing efforts which 
he exerted for the promotion of the Faith, the 
passionate eloquence with which he diffused its 
teachings, the mature judgment and ripe ex
perience which he contributed to its councils, 
the liberality with which in days of prosperity 
he supported its institutions, and above all his 
upright and generous character, are traits that 
will long live after him, and which bodily separa
tion can never remove. I will most fervently 
supplicate at the holy Threshold, and wish you 
to join with me in my prayers, for the spiritual 
advancement in the realms beyond ofa soul that 
has already achieved such a noble standing in 
this world. 

Your true brother, 

H aifa, Palestine. 
February 27th, 1929. 

$ H OGH I. 
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life . ft re 'Abdu'I,B. h :i's passing, he WJ5 a 
.u,t.in ing .nd comfort ing comp.nion, • 
mOSt v,lued counsellor, an int imote .nd 
tru,ted friend. 

With much emotion . nd the deepe't ,ense 
of grHitude I supplicate at the holy T hresh_ 
old-and requesl you to join w;th me in 

my pr.y.n-for the spiritual .dvancemcnt 
in the ro. Im, above of a ",ul who bv the 
she<:r mentof the signol se,vic« he rendered 
.1re.dy deserves 10 r.nk high ly among the 
deputed faithful. 

?hy he forever rost in peace. 
Dcumbcr 21 , 1928 

Bahi'i sehol .. and my,t ;c: ~eikh ?lul.lamm.d lO t DAmirtchi of B.g!ldid, 'i riq, a 
follower of the Movement since the d,Y' of Blh"u'llih. 
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[This lilt hal bren compiled by the NII/irmai Spirit",,1 Assembly of the B~ha'i. ~f lIN 

United Staff! "ml Canada jor Ille by loca/ leere/arit. ana commit/us in t!Ni, Baha'i COT_ 
rrspondnlct. Any omission or inaccuracy ,hould Iu reported a/ onct /0 Secretariat, Na· 
/ion,,1 Spiri/""I Am mbly, Evrrgrun c"bin, West Enghwooa, New l usty, u. S. A.
EDITORS.] 

1. BAHA'i NA TION A L SPIRITUAL ASSEMBLIES 

Nation.l Spiritual Assembly of tbe B.ha'il of Caucasus, 
Co", of Mr. Zi.oll:ih Asgharzadeh, 4 Victoria Avenue, 

Bishopsg. te, London, E. C. 2, ENGLAND. 

NuiQn. l Spiritu. l Assembly of the Bahn. of Egypt, 
Core of Abdu'I-Rabman Ru,hdi, P. O. Box 1861, A LEXANDRIA. 

Nation.1 Spiritual A, ... mbly of the B.M'is of Germany, 
Care of Fuu Consul Schworz, 3 AlcxanderstTlsse, Stuttgort, GERMANY. 

Nation.! SpirilU.l Assembly of the Balli'i . of the British hIes, 
CaTe of Mrs. Claudi. CoI~, J2 Warwick Gardens, Kensington, London, W. 14, ENG~ 

National Spiritwl A ... mbly of the Bahi'i. of Indi •• nd Burma, 
Cal"(' of N. R. Vakil, I'hwadia, Chokla, Surat, INDIA. 

N.cional Spiritual Assembly of the Bahi'i. of' l riq, 
Ca l"(' of H.ji Mahmud Ka",abchi, Dahana Street, Baghdad, 'b.AQ. 

National Spiritual A ... mbly of the B.h:i.'i , of Persia, 
Care of Mina Ghulam 'Ali Davaehi, Avenue N ... rri.h , T ihr:in, PEU!A. 

National Spiritual As .. mbly of the B.Ili' is of Turkist'n, 
C' I"(' of Mr. Zi.ollih Asgharzadeh, 4 Victori. Avenue, 

Bishop.gate, London, E. C. 2 , ENGLAND. 

National Spiritu.1 A,sembly of the Boh"'i . of the United State, and C.n.d •. 
Care of Scel"('toriac, Evergreen C.bin, We. t Englewood, N. J., 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

2 . BAHA'i S PIRIT UA L ASSEM BLIE S 

With N"mr< "nJ AJJums "/ Secuf~ri~, 
Cor,et;/ed tQApri/30, /9 JQ 

AU$T"ALlA-
Adelaide: Mrs . May,ie Almond, Box 420, 

G. P. O. (South AU!lraIi3). 
BTi.b.ne, Mrs. N. Midgley, H ilda Street, 

Corin •. 
Melbourne, 428 PUnt Ro.d, South Yarra. 

Perth, W . A. , Mr. H . Webb, Coloni al 
Mutu.1 Building, 53 St. George Terrace. 

Sydney, N. S. W., MiS! M. B. DiX""n, 
Wyr.llah Fhts, 143 Avoca Street, R.nd
wick. Also Mr .• nd Mr! . Dunn, P. O. 
Box 3116, G. P. O., Sydney. 

BRAZIL, South America-
B. hi., Mi .. Leonora Holsopple, Avenid. 

O<:e.n1c. 5. 
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BUIIMA (see India and Burma)-
CANADA (see Unitw Sutes and Canada)
CHrNA-
Shanghai: Mi rzi H. H . Quskouli, 41 a 

Kiangse Road. 
DUTCH E AST I NDlE5-

Batavi~: Mr. W. E. M. Grosfeld, c/o H an
delmnuchappij P. Landberg-loon. 

EGTI'T-

Port Said : MUQammad Musu ph., E. S. 
T clegr:aphs. 

ENGLANIr--

London: Annie B. Romer, Bahi'i Reading 
Room, 288 Up~r Regent StrUt, W. 1. 

Manchester: Mrs. Lucy Sugar, 16 Lily 
Street, CrumpulL Also Mr. J. C. Craven, 
27 Derby Street, Altrincham, Cheshi~. 

Dorset: Sister Challis, Ridvin, Blandford 
Road, Broadstone. 

FRANCE-

Paris: Mrs, Dreyfus-furney, 74 Rue Ray_ 
nouard. 

GF.RM ANY-

Berlin: Herr Lehne, 10 Heiligondammer_ 
stnsl'C,Schamargendorf. 

Kubruhe: Frau M, Brauns, Resedenweg 70, 
Ruppun. 

H amburg: Miss Anna &stlemann, Uhland
StraS,," 4}, Hamburg H. 

Baden: Dr. H . Grossmann, Friedrich
Vogler.tns,," 4, Weinheim. 

Stuttgart: O;.nsul Schwarz, Alexandor_ 
stns,," 3. 

INDIA AND BUIIMA-

BurmQ-

P. O. Kunjangoon (Dist . Hanthawaddy); 
Bahi'i Assembly, U. 5<.>n, Sec'y, V. Dai_ 
danaw-Kalnoo. 

Mandalay: Baha'i As,,"mbly No.9, 34th 
Street. 

Kungyan: S. M, Roumie, 115 84th Sneet. 
Rangoon: The Bahi'i Assembly, P. O. Box 

299. 
/nJi_ 
Bombay: The Bah"'i Assembly, P.O.Box 470. 
Calcutta: The Bahi'i Assembly, P. O. Box 

1020. 
Gmp Kanchi: The Bahi'i Assembly, 1059 

Elphinstone Strut. 
Poon~ : The Baha'i A.sembly, care of Na

tion.IHou!' 
} Al'AN-

Kobe: Mr. Sanzo Misawa. 

NEW ZEALANIr--

Auckland: Miss Marga~t B. Stevenson, 
Cluni., 3 Cowie Road, ParnelL 

PALESTlNE-

H aifa : The Baha'i A.sembly, care of Suhayl 
Afn:in, Bahi 'i Community. 

PERsrA-

H amadin: Gre of Haji Mihdi Y 'ri . 
Kirman: Care of !Q!udi d Khayhl!wTlIw. 
Kashin: Ca«' of Bahman Khudi Mudd at 

0;.. (p~yman). -
l>b4had: Gre of Mirzi 'Abdu'l Husayn 

Mahmud Zidih, Koutche Bad! Anhar. 
Sultin-Abid ('Iriq): Gre of Mini 'Ali 

Aghi ~irhi, care of the Imperial Bank 
of Persia. 

RUS5IA-
Moscow: Care of Khim Zade Khim 

Ruhini, Moscow, U. S. S. R., Care of 
Postale N 592. 

SoUTH AFRICA-

Heidelberg: Prof. C. Y. Spruyt, Lower 
Market StlUt. Also Min Hettie Booyse, 
P. O. Box 287, Windbrook, S. W. 
Africa. 

Pretoria: Care of H. Vernon Durose, Pte
toria Bahi'i Assembly, 220}ohann St reet, 
Arcadia. Abo Mr. A. Bleasby, P. O. 
BoK 876, P~toria. 

S ... rrz£RLANIr--

Assembly of uu .. nne: Care of Mme. Beck, 
J Caroline. 

SYRIA-

Alexandretu : Mr. H . K!iliani, P. O. Bo~ 

". Beirut: Gre of Z~bihull"h Ghorban, 
American University of Beirut. 

T ASMANIA-
Hobart: Gre of Mis! Greta Lamprill , 

"Newland!," Toorak Road. 
T UII"EY-

htanbul (formerly Consuntinop!e): Ca~ 
of Noury Sadik Bey, Boite Posule No. 
167 Galata. 

UNITED STATES AND CANADA-

Phoenix: Miss Nina Ruppe", Route 2, 
Box 630. 

CQliforni~-

Berkeley : Mrs. Laul"ll Kelsey Allen, B29 
Bonita Avenue. 

Burlingame: Mrs. H . B. Sprague, 120 Prim
rose Road. 
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The Baha'i Ammbly of B.~rih, 'Jr :iq. 
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Geyserville: Mrs. Edith Whitton, Route I. 

Glend.le: Mrs. Loreth. Beckett, 324 West 
Windsor Ro.d. 

Long Beach: Miss Gwynessa D. Jotv y~, 
2301 E. 10th Street. 

Los Angeles: Mrs. Doris E. Goodrick, P. O. 
Box 8H. 

Oakland: Miss Lot tie M. Linfoot, 739 Al_ 
c.trez Avenue. 

Pasadena: Mrs. Stuart W. French, 501 
Bellefonuine Str~t. 

San Francisco: Mi .. Nadeen G. Cooper, 230 
Centnl Avenue, ApHtment 15. 

Sann Bubara: Mrs. H enrietta C. Wagner, 
29 West Corillo Street. 

South Gate: Mrs. Josephine F. Clarke, nH 
Aleunder Avenue. 

Visalia: Mrs. Grace B. Holley, P. O. Box 
4n. 

C~n~d~-
M<;>ntreal: Mr. Rowland Esull, 1456 Union 

Avenue. 
Vancouver, B. c.: Mr. Graham McGall, 

P. O . Box 744. 
ConnecJicul-
New H .ven : Mrs. C. P. Hillhouse, 462 

First Ave., W. H aven. 
Distriel 0/ Columbia-
Washington: Mr. George D. Miller, 1717 

Kilbourne Place, N. W. 
Florida-
St. Augustine: Dr. W. B. Guy, 101 Cen

tral Avenue. 
I1aw~i~ 

Honolulu: Mi .. julia Goldman, 1936 Nuu
.nu Avenue. 

Illinois-
Chicago: Miss Sophie Locding, 4318 Green

view Avenue. 
Peoria: Miss Zoe Meyer, 102 AliceStrcet. 
Urb.na: Mrs. H. A. Harding, 704 W. 

Nevada Street. 
Wilmette: Mrs. Gertrude S. Struven, 112 

Linden Avenue. 
Maryllllld-
B.leimore: Mrs. jessie Mann St.llings, 118 

So. Clinton Street. 
MaiM-
Eliot: Mrs. Florence Evdyn Schopllocher, 

Nine Gables. 
M~uachulelts-

Boston : Mrs. Zylpha O. M.pp, Box 526, 
Avon, M .... 

Worcester: Mrs. Florence Morton, 5 Wheel; 
er Avenue. 

Michig,m-
Detroit: Mr!. M.bdle L. Davis, 4321 

Fourth Avenue. 
L.nsing : Min Helen L. Whitney, 417 $cy

mourAvenue. 
Muskegon : Mrs. Hden Bagg Maxfield, 332 

Jackson Avenue. 
Minnelota-
Minneapolis: Mr!. Rudolph Steinmetz, j/()4 

West 22ndStrcet. 
New Hamplhire-
Portsmouth: Mrs. Jessie F. Crockett, 214 

Aldrich Road. 
N~Jnley---
Montclair: Mrs. Vic toria Bcdik.in, P. O. 

Box 179. 
Newark: Mrs. U. Witman, 68 Scotland 

Road, South Ounge, New Jersey. 
West Englewood: Mr. A. L. Walkup, Ever

greenC.bin. 
NI'WYork-
Buff. lo: Mrs. Morris Bush, 40 Oak Grove 

Avenue. 
Geneva : Dr. A. Heist, Guard Building. 
New York City: Miss Bertha L. Herklotz, 

Room 61f, 119 WeSt 57thSttcet. 
Yonkers: Mrs. M.ud Gaudre.ux, In Bu~k

ingb.m Road. 
Ohit>--
Akron: Mr. Russell L. Brooker, H Castle 

Boulevard. 
Cleveland: Mrs. Dale S. Cole, 3174 Cory

don Road. 
Orego .. -
Pon!.nd: Mr. J. W . Latimer, 409 East 

40tb Street North. 
Pt .... sylva .. ia-
Philadelphia: Miss j e!.SieE. Revell, 2fl l No. 

19tbStre<:t. 
Pi ttsburgh: Mrs. Ruth R.ndall Brown, 

S734Wilkins Avenue,SquimlHil l. 
Wajhi .. gton-
Seattle: :Mrs. Id. A. Finch, 1)I& Y2 Second 

Wi!'cQn!.in-
K~nosha: Mr. Louis j. Voelz, 610& Sheri

dan Road. 
Milw.uke<: : Mrs. Beula Brown, 3514 North 

Murr:ay Avenue. 
Racine: Mr. Andrew J. Nelson, 20 13 Car

mel Avenue. 
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3. BA H A' I ASSEMB LI ES A N D G ROU PS 

AM ER1CA-
United Sidts Qnd C~n~dQ
C~liforniQ-

Clearlake Highland" Mrs. Flo .... M. Clark, 
P. O. Box 7. 

Colo rQd~ 
Denver; Mr. . Josephine H. Clark, 2136 So. 

Columbine Street. 
rloridQ-
Miami, Mrs. Olive E. K...,tz, 121 S. E. 1st 

Georgi_ 
At!'nta , Dr. J. C. Olkshette, "OS Grand 

Building. 
Augu'ta, Miss Morga...,t Klebs, uonard 

Building. 
H~w.i~ 

Honolulu, Kona, Wailuku, Maui: Mn. 
Katherine S. fuldwin, Makawao. 

lIIinois-
Spring6~id, Mr. Albert C. Killius, 835 So. 

2nd Street. 
/ow_ 
Keokuk , Mr! . Glenn Culson, 1206 Orleans 

MQ11.ch"lfft.-
Springfield: Mn. Mary B. St. Laurent, I 

AtwaterStreet,Westfield,Mass. 
MichigQn-
Ann Arbor: Mrs . Wm. M. Parku, 1100 

Broadw. y. 
Fruitport: Mrs. Mary FlOur, R. f. D. Box 

13 8. 
}.finnrlof.-
Duluth : Mr. E. Bauns, 624 Arlington 

Ave., Duluth H eight!. 
St. Paul: Mis. Estelle E. Barnett, 308 

Guardi:m Building. 
MontQn_ 
Butte: Mn. Martha Gldwell , H7 W.lnut 

SUtet. 
N~br.llul-

Omaha: Mrs. Florence E. Old., 'lOIS Ham· 
iltonStreet. 

Nrw fersty--
A.bury Park: Mi.s Jane Durand, HOI 

Comnock Strut. 
Jersey City : Mr. F. G . H ale, 258 Wood

land Avenue. 

Nrw York.-
Binghamton, Mis. Millie B. H errick, 2 

Crandall Street. 
Ithaca: Miss H etty B. Townley, H I S. 

Cayuga Street. 
Rochester: Miss Elizabeth Brooks, 126 Pearl 

Street. 
Ohu-
Cincinnati: Mis. H ilda Stauss, 3640 Ep

worth Avenue, Westwood. 
Dayton: Mrs. J. T . McVey, 27 Grafton 

Avenue. 
Sandu.ky: Mn. Jennie Field, It06 D«:atur 

Stre<>t. 
Rhode II1.nd-
Providence: Mrs. Frank T ibbetts, 142 Sum

merStre<>t. 
WQlhh.gton-
Spok.ne: Mrs. Isabelle M. Campbell, 1427 

S. Madison St. 
Wilconsin-
Madison: Mrs. Joel Stehbins, Observatory 

H ill . 
Au'TJt.AuA-

Adelaide, Brisbane, Melbourne, Perth, Sid-

''Y
AUSTJt.IA-

Grn: Mr. Adolf Fontana, Kircheng .. .." 14. 
Vienna: Mr. Franz Pollinger, Josef.ladtn-

snosse, 37. Also H err Dr. Hugo Maier, 
Althanplatz9/8. 

BRAZIL: Bahia, Para. 
BRITISHisLF.S--
Aberdeen, Ahais.:ragh, Alnincham, Bir_ 

mingham, Brighton, Bournemouth, Broad_ 
stOne, Bruckless, London, Manchester, 
Stockenchurch, Warrington, W~nden, 

York. 
C ... UC"'SUS-

Biku, B:itum, Burdi, Bi1:i.-!Q!:ini, g ini, 
Darband, Erivan, Ga lljih, !Q!illi, Kug_ 
£h.:iy, Naft:i!:in,Petrovki,S:iliy:in,~ira
vin, ~akk i, ~am:ihl!i, Tifl;.. 

CHINA-

Hongkong: Tswi Pei, Manager, funk of 
China. 

Pe/dng_ 
Shanghai, Mr. H. A. Ou,kouli , " tA Ki_ 

ang$( Road. 
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D"NMA!<K-
Copenh.gen: Mi" j oh.nne Sorensen, Dros

,dvej 9, 
DUTCH EAST INDIES-

Bauvia, 
EGyrT-
Ru.hdi: Alxlu'l-R.hman, P. O. Box 1865. 

Alexandria: Dr. M. fu.sheer, 56 Muhuum 
lkyStreet. 

A.iut, Aty.yi'l-Barud. Cairo, J idd.h, Ismi,_ 
liyyih, Kufri'd_D.wwar, Kufri'z_Z.yyat, 
Q.wmu's_S.'iy;dih, S.ff.tu'I-' ln.b. 

FIJI ISLANDS-
L.b.sa: Mi .. Nor. Lu, c.re of Coloni.l 

Sugar Renning Co. 
F"'ANCE 
Annecy' M.rseille. 
Pari.: Mrs. Dreyfus B.mey. 74 Rue R.ynou

ard. Also Mme. G.'ton He.se, 27 Rue 
de Remusat. 

GEIIMANY-
Ikrlin_Ch.rlottenburg, Berlin·Sch~neberg, 

Ikrlin-Schmargendorf, Coblenz, Biber.ch, 
Dresden, E!.Slingen, Fellbach. Freiburg, 
Freunden,t.dr, Gera_Reuss, Gro.,·Screh· 
lin, Goppingen, Gotha, Gei,lingen, Gera, 
Frankfurt, H anover, H amburg, Heil
bronn, j en., Karl"uhe, Krewzweg, 
L.ud.n, Leipzig, Ludwig.h.fen, Neuen
burg, Reutlingen, Ro,tock, Schocndork, 
Schwerin, Stuttgart, Stettin, Ulm, 
Warnemunde, Weimar, Weinheim, Zuf· 
fenh.usen. 

H AWAIIAN IsLAND5-(see UnitM States and 
C.nada, America) 

H OLLAND-
En,qhede. 
HUNCARY
Bud.pest. 
INDIA AND BURMA-
V. D.id.naw_Kalawo, Sunt, H .ydar.b.d, 

C.wnpore, Amritzar, Delhi, Kyigon. 
Mand.l. y, R.ngoon, Calcutt'., Bombay, 
Karachi, Poona, Agra, Taubingyoung. 

ITALY-
Florence: Mr . • nd Mrs. Burr, Borgo San 

Yacopo 19. AI.o Prof. T . B. C.mpan;, 
H Viale Duca Di Genova, Florence 
XIII. 

Como, Geno., Portonno, Torino, Rome. 
jAf'AN-
Kobe, Mr. Su,urnu Aib ... , Yam.-Ashiya, 

Muko-gun. 

Tokyo: Mn. K.n.e T .kc.ita, 4/2 Hi!;.,; 
Okubo. Also Mi .. Agnes Alexander, 3 I 
Nichome, Fujimicho, Kudan, 

J UGO-SLAVIA-
Petrinj. (Capnz): Mr. Phi P. Opatchitch. 
MUOf'OTAMIA-
B.,dJdid, Availiiq, Basrih, Huwaydar, Ya'-

qubiyyih, A<!l:!yoibih, N:i.iriyyih, Mosu], 
NOIIFOLK isLAND--
NOIIWAV-
Oslo. 
NEW ZEALAND-
Auckl.nd, Wellington. 
PALESTlN"_ 
'Akk:i, jaffa, Jerusalem, Gna, H.ifa, Tibe-

ri." Nazareth, 'Ada.iyyih. 
I'EJO.S'A-(Seebelow)
PI-IILlf'f'INE ISLANDS-
Manil.: Mr. T eodoro R. Y.ngco, 421 Muellc 

deIa Indultri •. 
POLAND-
Warsaw, 
RUSSIA-
u,ningr.d: Isabel Grinersk.y., Pr",p. N._ 

himson, No. 10 Log. }2 . 

Moscow: M . Z.bihullah Namdar, Petrovka 
15, Kv. 24. 

SociETY isLANDS-
P~peee e, T ahiei, Mr. Ernest Marchal. 
SoUTI-I AF"ICA II NI) RJ-IODESIA-
Cape Town, Pretori~, Bulaw.yo, H eidelberg, 

Gnooma, Windhoek. 
S .... EDEN-
Boviken: Mrs. Anna Rudd. 
Uddevalla: Mr. W. M. K;elIman. 
SWITZEIll_AND--
Vaud: Dr. A. Fore!, Yvorne. 
Geneva: Mrs. E. Haagg, Case 181 Stand. 
Zurich, L.u .. nne ober sommeri, near Amr;s_ 

wil. 
$YIIIA-
Aleppo! Mejdidden Chelebi Z.de, 

ul-Farookie. Ikirut, Damascus. 
TASMANIA
Hobart. 
TUNI$A-
T UNIS' ~.yhl.t Muhyiddin, care of M. 

T . Isfahin], Marjorish Street, C.iro, 
Egypt. 

TUIIKEY-
Adan~, Trebizond, Istanbul. Mersine, Ayn· 

tab, Smyrn., Bi rijik, Afuim, Ka .. · 
hi" ... 
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TUl\I<ln,<N-
lili'libid, Tailikond, Q~hqahih. Qurju. 

Buhl>:ir:i. Somu'lond, T~hl>t·i~Bh;\r, Yul-

l:in, Andijin, Gul_Topih, Aryul, Mar
'liL'n, Arti'l, Blrim_'AIi, Ki .lavo,hki. 
Marv. T ajan. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S B AHA' i GROUPS 

HONOLULU, H .......... II: M". Rowland, 1108 
Thur.ton Av(nue. 

U"" ... V ... LL"', SWEIIEN: Mr. W. M. Kyell. 

hUNIIUL, TUI\I<EY: Mejdiddin Chdebe, 
P. O. Box 167 (Galata) . 

ZUI'I'ENH"'USEN, WUEJO.TTEMBEl\G, GE"
M ... NY: Mr, Korshed Schw(iur and Miss 
Nur Schweiur, 26 Karl Sueet. 

WELLINGTON, NEW ZE ... L ... ND: Mi" Nelu 
McQuarrie, 91 Willi. Street. 

AUCKL ... ND, NEw ZE ... L ... ND: Mr. fkrtr~m 

J)cwing, I Alfred Ro~d, Remuera. 
GOEPr rNGEN, WUEIITTEMIIE"G, Gli"M",NY: 

Herr Robert Schultheiss, Jr. 
1'001'1"', INDIA: Shirin Khodayer and Ru.tom 

Khosrove, National Hotel. 

ALEX ... NDRI .... EGYPT: C/o Dr. Mohammed 
Basheer, 56 Moharrcm fkySt. 

ESSLINGEN, WUf"TTEMBEkG, GEIIM ... NY: 
C/o M. Anna Koenlin, Agile. Bruecke. 

LEIPZIG ' P",U, GE"M ... NY: Herr Richard Sicg, 
Weidlicher St., 4. 

DRESDEN, GE"", ... NY: Herr Paul Koehler and 
the Fraulein Hertha and Mel. ni H ellt
schel, C/ o Herr Paul Koehler, Zwick
.uentr, 20. 

M"'ND ... L"'Y, Bull"' .... INDI ... : The Misses 
HI. HI. and My. Myo. C/o Burm. 
Patriot. 

M ... H .......... o, M ... UI, T EUHTOI\Y H ... w ... lI: C/o 
Mrs. L. E. Smith. 

P ... PEETE, T ... mTI: Mi .. Ari.nne Drollet, So· 
cierylslolld •. 

4. B A HA'i ADM I NISTRA TIVE DIVISIONS 
I N PERSI A 

AI fixed by th, Del'g~trl to th, fint B~h,,'i CQnv'ntion 
Tih,,,n, M~y 21, In1 

I. Tihrill Divi.ion: anln I. T ihrill, 
;,u-/uJr(: 2. i:luOll·Abid, 3. Ja'hr-Abid, 
4. AH·Ab:id, I. Diyi_Abid, 6. !iliilli 
Abid, 7. Ism:i'U_Abid, 8. Y.hl>ilii -Abid, 
9. K.m:ili}'yih, 10. J.J:iliyyih, II. ~:ih_ 
ddih·'Abdu·J'Azim, 12. Qum, 13 . San
giur, 14. Simn:in, H . ~ohmirz:id, 16. 
Sh:ihrud. 17. DimilJin, 18. Taliqin, 19. 
Av.h, 20. Nariq , 21. Jisb, 22. Mo~.Il:it, 
2J. T.jr;iili· 

II. A4J:.irbayjin Division: crnt~r 1. T~brLz, 
i"clude(: 2. Miyin-Duib, 3. Qujulu, 4. 
AilJ£!!ah-Diuj, s. M.lik_K.lldi, 6. Bu_ 
n:ib,7.Ru@t,8.MariilJih,9.~iili·nin, 

10. Gawg:ill, II. M~mogin, 12. tihl>£!!i, 
n. Vlk.:., 14. Mil:in, H. BhU, 16. !i!>uy, 
17. Pir-Kandi, 18. fv-VilJli, 19. Vi ili 
luq, 20. Ridiiyyih, 21. Morand, 22. Zu_ 
IIUZ, 23. !i!>:imnih, 24. !ilioIJiliil, 25. 

Miyinij, 26. Sisin, 27. Bibi-K.ndi, 28. 
Diznib, 29. Mat1nih, 30. Ardibil, }I. 
Qarih-~irin, }2. Q.rajah-Didl , H. 
Julf:i, 14. Amra, H. S.ujbui;lib, }6. 
Sarib,}7.Salmis. 

III, J'iliunis;\n Division : unln I.M.ilih.d, 
incl"J~" 2. ~arif_Abid. 3. J:lusayn
Abid, 4. Sar~kh., S. Kal:it, 6. Bi!in, 7. 
Chahchohih, 8. Na~r_Abad. 9. B:ikharz. 
10. T--;;:rbor_i_J:laydariyyih, II. Bitr;i," 12. 
Z:ivih. 13. FuruilJ, 14. Mahnih, IS. 

~~i!~~i;.'~{~~~~:::h;~·i~;r~~bIt~~~ 
AzilJ.nd, 21. Dowl.r_Abad, 22. Gul-bu, 
B. Ruilihl>:ir, 24. Tur@iz, 21. ~afi-

~~~k,26;9~aZ~~ib2:i~, Klu;-i -~~;ff.' ;~: 
QuIu, 32. JUymind, H. B.jistin, 14. 
T un_i_Farin, H. BiilJiltin, }6. Bastoq, 
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P. Sih_Q~I'ih, 38. Burun, ;9. Builiruyih, 
~o. ~ayro'I-Qur;i, 41. r.b'an, ~2. 

Rugih, 4;. Murusun, 44. H uj.nd, ~1. 

Birjand, 46. Q.iyin, ~7 . ~usf, ~8. Dur_ 
u!!>ili, ~9. ~r<:h-.ih, fO. Ridvin, H. 
Asyibin, 52. !Q.uvayn.k, 5}. Dutujird
mud, H . Zink, H. !Q.urailiid, 56. 
N.wfirist, P . S.ngird, H . Sikin, 59. 
Mihdi_Ab'd, 60. N.wq'b, 61. Bidl-i
Sunqur, 62. Kikin, 6; . QaI'ih_Kan, 6~ . 

Qlailimih, 61. M.b.n, 66. Gug<:h-i, 67. 
Sin.k, 68. Bidu!!>t, 69. H uuyn_Abid, 
70. Qu<:h-'n, 71. Bijgi"n, 72. ~irvin, 
73. Bujnurd, 74. KiHn, 75. jijarm, 76. 
Mu~.mmad_Abid_i _Darij.z, 77. Lu\f_ 
Ab.d, 78. Niiliibur, 79. M.'mud, 80. 
Farru!ili, 81. Dmjird, 82. l iliiq-Ab'd, 
8J. Ru~-Ab'd, 84. S .. -Viliy~ t, 85. 
Ma'dan, 86. Sabzivir, 87. Sudkharn, 8$, 

Kuilig-B.th, 89. Rubi\-i-Gaz,-90. Zar
qin, 91. $afi_Abid, 92. j .'far-Abid, 9;. 
Juvayn, 94. Kuh-i-Miili, 95, Div~run, 
96. Nudbim. 

IV. Firs Division: an/~r I. Shirh, 
includes: 2. Sorvi~tin, ; :- Jahrum, ~. 

~;~~z:, I;. ~::~i~-t~~tBa~'i~:,m:~Al'~:~ 
dih, 9. Himmat-Abad, 10. Dardluk, II. 
Kuilikak, 12. Zarqin, ll. Firuq, 14. 

~'~:d_i~~::ilb8, l;~t~~~~:~: ~:. ~:~:~ 
20. Siryin_i_Bavinit. 

V. Kinnan Division: ernfer I. Kinnin, 
incllld,,, 2. Rafsinjan, ;, B.hrim_Ab'd, 
4. Sirjan, f. hfand-Abid, 6. Bam, 7. 
Anar, S. BHt, 9. Qaryatu'l-'Arob, 10. 
QlitrUd, II. Rhar, 12. Ribur, 13 . 
H aS>.n-Abid, I~ . Himmat-Abid, II. 
Kamal -Abad, 16. Zarand, 17. QaJ'ih_ 
'Ask .. , !8.Nug, 19.M;iMn. 20.$ivudl
an, 21. $.f rok. 

VI. Gilan Division: unt" 1. Rasht, 
includes: 2. Band1r_i_Pahlavi, ;-: L.bij:in, 
4. LangrUd, L Siyahkal-Dilmin, 6. 
~ahs.vir,7.S.ng.r,8, Rud_i_ur. 

VII. Mhindaran Divi~on: anI" I. Sid, 
inclues: 2. Birfuruili, J. B.hnamir, 4. 
'Arab-~ayJ, L M:ihfuruuk, 6. An~ih, 7. 
Qlilih-Z.min, 8. K.filisor-K.I:i, 9. 

QI.k.knir, 10. Ailirof, II. Mailibad
Su, 12. Amul, 0. Kapur-g.il, 14. 
!Q.ir_Ku!i, 15. Diri -Kuhi, 16. A~aru

"q, 17. Nur, 18. Tikur, 19. Siru-Kuli, 
20. ~irg'h, 21. lvii, 22. Firoydun
Kinir, 21. Bandar-i-jn, 24. hta-rabid, 
25. Ziyir_Kuli, 26. Kub_.in, 27. R'ili
mangu, 28 . Amrah, 29. N.wk.ndih, ;0. 
Bin_Ji,dnak, H. Uzun-dih, 32. V.lujih, 
33 . t.i_!Q.andug. 

VIII . !Q.uzi.tin Divi.ion: rtnft. I . Ahviz, 
include" 2. Abidin, 3. Muh.mmarih, 4. 
Hindijin, l.~uilitor,6. Dizful,7 . Mas

jid-i_Suhym:in, 8. Bihb.h'n. 

IX. I~fihin Divi.ion: anl~r I. Isf.hin, 
inc/lid,,: 2. Najaf_Ab'd, J. Buruj.n, 4. 
Q.hfarolili, f . Dih-Gird, 6. ~.h-Rig., 
(Qumiiliih), 7. Dih:iq:in, 8. In, 9. 
Na~ i yiy_i_Baliy_i_Firaydan, 10. Ardistin, 
II. Zav:irih, 12. S.rdih, n. D.wlat
Abid, 14. Linj:in, 15.~ahrak, 16. Dan;-

~ ~~tl::: ~~~~~~,\~:!~si:~'~~v~~~~ 
22 . Biv,n-Danagar, 23, Danb.nih, 24. 
m>ahr-i-!Q.. l.j, 25. Qaridiltag, 26. Mir
ibid, 27, l:Iinkan, 28. Kamrim, 29, 
hkandari-Visqan, 30. Ninadjin, H. 
Avujin, 32. g.idigan, 33, Girrvi,ufii , H . 
Mu~ammadi, H. Tayrin, l6. Fund'g, 
;7, Simin, 38. Avur-l:Iusayn_Abid, 39. 
Q>.kardin, 40. Darnam_!Q.i,c, 41. Riz, 
42. Faridunbih,4}. !Q..ri<:h-i, H.Taili
niz, 4L Firi,in, 46. Bardanjan, 47, 
H.lt!!>in, 48 . Sink, 49. Qal'ih-Murgh, 
fo.Q.I'ih_S:i, H.jaliJ-Abid, 12. Mihdi
Abid, IJ. Q.m:iJhlu, 54. Niyusdn, n. 
M. hbiz, f6. Mush:iT, 57, Mur<:h-igin, lB. 
Sini-l:Iiymirzi, 59. Jin.ki, 60. Gand_ 
m:in, 61. BiJdaji, 62. ~awgird-asi
Bibij:in, 6l. !Q.:inih-Mirz;i, 64. Dib_i_ 
Birju' ih:i, 6f. Kurdjin, 66. Qal'ih_l jnin, 
67. Dih-i-Jahanmardi, 68. Rust. mi, 69. 
!QI.yr-abid,70.~urab,71. Tu!!>mighi, 
72. Miyindailit, n.}in, 74. Fisic, 75. 
l:I'fur, 76. Dih.g, 77. Hurmuz, 78. 
Hu.ni, 79. Diriilit, 80. Q.I'iy-i_Nizir, 
81 . Tilqun<:h-ih. 

X. Kinninili:ihin DiviJion: anleT I. 
KirminsMhin, 

inc/ud~j; i Qafr-i-~irin, 3. Kal'llnd, 4, 
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Saqqiz, LDin.var,6·SaJ:tnih,7.Sin.ndaj, 
S. Qllrvih, 9. Bijir, 10. Siyin-Q.l'ih, II. 
K.ngivu, 12. SlInqllr. D. Az, H. Quri
chiy. 

XI. Qnvin Divisi';>n: cntler I. Quvin, 
;ncl~J~" 2. hhtihird, 3. KIII .h_D.rrih, 
4. Kakon, L M~h.mmad-Abid , 6. Qidim· 
Abid, 7. Sarmibah, S. Amin_Abid, 9. 
Sid., 10. B.k-Kandi, 11. N.w-dih, 12. 
Zanjin, 11. Abhar, 14. !Q!urr1m-ibid, 
If. Haydu-ibid, 16. Ab_i_Garm, 17. 
~ahru,tin, 18. Sharqll'l-Ahwt. 

XII. H.madin Divi,ion: anler I. H ama-
din, 

includes: 2. Amzijird, }. Bahir, 4. Ulih_ 
Qiin, S. I;{lIuyn-Abid, 6. UdJ i£!!lu, 7. 
Siri-Qimiili, S. Qi.yuqlu, 9. AS1d-Abid, 
10. Abliyir, 11. Nihivand, 12. Tuysir
kin, Il. Burujird, 14. !Q!urram-Abid, 
11. Avurzamin, 16. Jur.ib, 17. Tu,kin, 
18. Arsin_ibid, 19. S.ngi,tin, 20. Didi· 
jin, 21. Min'zan, 22. Azanduyin. 

XIII. 'lriq Division: ctnfer I. Sultin-
Abid, 

incl~Jel: 2. ~ih.Abid, 1. Vuqi, 4. 
!Q!al. j_Abid, L Amirih, 6. Ailitiyin, 7. 
Garakin, 8. GlIlp:iyigin, 9. Kiru, 10. 
!Q!un,ir, 11. !Q!umi'in, 12. Zulf.Abid. 

XIV. Ynd Divi.ion; ctnter I. Ynd, 
;"c/"des; 2. Ardikin, 3.f:luuyn_Abid,4. 
K.,nav'yh, I. MuJ:tamm.d_Abid, 6. ' Izz_ 
Abid, 7. Marflm.Abid, S. Mihdi_Abid , 

9. Q:ilim-Ab:id, 10. T .ft, 11. M.niliid, 
12. D.haj, D. Marvast, H. isfan-Ab:id, 
IS. J.ndaq, ]6. Biyibanak, 17. Siltan.k, 
IS. Namuk, 19. Ahmad.Abid, 20. Bll.k
ib;id, 21. Burak, 22. 'Ali_Abid, 21. 
Karlm-Abad, H. H aydu_Abid, 21. 
Buluk-i-Rultaq, 26. Allih_Abid, 27. 
g,amsi, 28. F'ruz_Ab:id, 29. NUlrat
Abid, 30. Tirs.-Abid, 31. Ku£!!ih. 
Bid.k, 12. Khurramshih, 33 . Khayr_ 
Abid, H. Na~-Abid; H. MuJ:ta;;;-mad
Ab.id-i-Qi.h.k, 36. lih.vidak, 37. 
M.zra·iyih-Siyyid-Mirzi,38. Mahriz, 39. 
g.am, 40. Mubh.kih, 41. !Q!udi-Abid, 
42. !Q!alil-Abid, 43. Dih·B:i1i, 44. Hur· 
muz.k, 41. Sakbv'd, 46. Shahr-i-Bib.k, 
47. Fir:iqih, 48 . Saryazd, 49. Gird-Kuh, 
10. Shar.f-:ib:id, II. 'Au_ibid, 12. RaJ:t. 
mat.ibid, ll.Giv_afili:id, 14. Hinzi, ll. 
N.b:iuk. 

XV. B.nidir-i-JunUb Divi,ion: ctnter I. 
Builiihr, 
illclndel: 2. Burizj:in, 3. Bandar-i-Langih, 
4. Band.r-i-'Abbas. 

XVI. K;ishin Division: crnt(r I. Kishin, 
includrs-; 2. Adn, 1. Qamsar, 4. Ni.ili 
Ab:id, S. Kiiliah, 6. Tarq. 7. Abyinih, 8. 
J"iliiqan, 9. N.~anz, [0. B.dgil, II. T :ir. 

~~id~ut~i~ti~:in~uht~. I~i~:~~'z:~~ 
Yazdil, IS. Mailigin, 19. Ji,b, 20. 
Nariq. 

XVII. Sist.n Divi.ion; ccll/er Duzdab. 

So BAHA'i PER I OD I CA L S 

M .. g .. zinrs P"b/ilhrd by Bahli'flnstitution. 

The B .. h';'j M"g .. zine, Sf .. , of thr Wrst . 
Official m~g.zine of the B.h:i'is of the 
United States and Canad •. Founded by 
Alben Windust and Gutrude Buikem. 
in Chicago, 191 0; nOw in Washington, 
D. C., Stanwood Cobb, Editor, Mari.m 
H.ney, A$$ociate Editor; Morgaret Mc
Daniel, Business Manager. Address: 1112 
Shoreh.m Building, Washington, D. C . 

Dir SOm.eJerW .. h,beif.......Qffici ;1 magninc 
of the B.h:i'is ofGum.ny. Published at 

Stuttgart. Frau Alice Schwarz, Editor. 
Add!"('$$; Alexanderstn.", 3. 

T/~ D .. w,,-A monthly Bah:i'i Journal of 
Bunn •. Edited .nd published by Siyyid 
Musl1fa Roumie. Contents in English, 
Persian and Burme",. Add!"('$$; P. O. 
Box 299, Rangoon, Burma. 

Th~ Her .. 1d of fix South-The BaM'i maga_ 
zine for New Zealand .nd Australia. Ad_ 
d!"('ss: "Clunie;' 3 Cowie Road, Parnell, 
Auckland, New Zealand. 
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LJ NO.'Q T~go (Tix N~w Dgy)-The 1n
IOrnuion.1 B.h.'i_Esperanto Magazine, 
publi,hw four times. yeat by the Es
peronto Committu of the N.tion.l 
Spiritu.l Assembly of the Baha'is of Ger_ 
m.ny. Addres" Friwrich Voglerstr .. se 
'I. Weinheim Baden, Germany. 

&hli'j Wrlt:umeinJ~b.oll-Published qUat_ 

urly by the Committee on Education of 
the National Spiritual Assembly of the 
B.h.'is of Germ.ny. 

&bti'j, Nrw.-T he bulletin of the N.tion.l 
Spiritual A,"'mbly of the Baha'i. of the 
UnitM Sute, and C.ud •. 

D~s RosrngQtrllri..-Published for children 
by the Committee on Educ.tion of the 
Notion.l Spiritu.l Assembly of the 
B.ha'isof Germ.ny. 

Milleil"ngrn-T he bulletin of the Baha'i 
Assembly of H.mburg, Germany. 

/(Qwkgb.;.Hind: ~ mo"lhiy india" Urdu 
Magaz;"e-Edited .nd published in Delhi, 
Indi., by Jin.b-i-"M.",l.vi-F.dil" Siyyid 
M.hfuLu'I_Hagg'l lmi under the .uspices 
of theNotion.ISpiritu.1 Assembly of the 
Bahi'i! of Indi •• nd Burm •. Addres" 
Kar.ul-B.gh, Delhi,lndi •. 

B A H A' x' PUBLI SH I NG COMM I TTEE 

All B.h.'i books in the English I. ngu.ge can be obtained from B.h.' , Publishing Com_ 
mittee, P. O. Box 348, Grand ~ntr.l Sut;on, New York City, N. Y., U . S. A. 

THE B A HA ' i WORLD 

(Formerly Babli'i Year Book) 

The biennial intern.tion.l record of current B.h.', activitie., publi.hed by the Na
tion.1 Spiritu.1 A.",mb]y of the Baha'i. of the United St.tn .nd C.n.d., under the su_ 
pervi.ion of Shoghi Effendi . ~cru.ry of Editori.] Committee, Albert Wind".t, 17H East 
68th StrUt, Chic.go, Ill inois, U . S. A. 



BAHA'I BIBLIOGR AP HY 
SECTION ONE 

B{)()", d"J p4mpblrl l publisbed ,.ntin &bJ'i ~lIlpia. (Jr dPf"'W~J by 
a T~CQgni1;fJ Bah.;.'; Body 

LIST ONE 

BAHA' I' PUBL I CAT I ONS OF AMER I CA 

P"bU'/Hii and Dillribultd by the Pub/i,hing CQm"';ff~t of Ihe 
National Spir;/ual AlIfmbiy 

P. O. Box 348, Gr~od u,ruul Sution, New York, N, Y. 

BOOKS ABOUT BAHA'I 
MOVEMENT 

&o';',,'/I,ib and tiN Nrw Era, by 1. E. E.,I(
mOnt. An authoritative and comprehen
sive survey of B.h.'; history and the 
tnching. a. related to pr.",nt religious, 
scientific .od soci.l conditions in Europe 
.nd America, with many quotations from 
the writings. New mition. lOS pp. 
POSt 8vo.; f x 7. Bound in green cloth. 
Inl»per. 

a.!Ji', Yur Booft (April, 1925 - April, 
1926). Volume I,. record of current 
ac tivities with articles On v.rioul Baha'i 
institution'l, newly tran.hted tuching', 
photograph',etc. Bound ingre<:n cloth. 
174 pp.; 7 x 10. For Volume II see 
Baha'i World. 

Tix 8Qh.i'i W orld (April, 1926-April, 
1928). A bienni.l intern.tional ruord 
giving a comprehen'ive aCCOunt of the 
.ctivitie, of the B.ha'; Cause throughout 
the world. Contains many intere'ting 
illu,trations,howing the universal growth 
of this movement. 304 pp., 7 x 10. 
Bound in blue cloth. 

Tlx 8Qh.i'i RrvdQtion, by Thornton Chase. 
Thi.book conuins. mo,t excellent com
pilation of the tuching. of B.ha'u'ILih, 
gathered from various tnndation' and 
nnnged SO.I to be consecutive.s to 
subjects. Aside from this, Mr. Ch.se's 
argument i.convincing. Acluroccount 
of the evolution of spiritual consciousnes, 
showing theonenenof purJX>Sl' of.1l the 

"" 

gre>! rdigions of the world, .nd culmi_ 
nating today in theful6lmcnt of all the 
religions of the past. 182 pp. Crown 
8vo.; 5l1,: X 8. Bound in green doth. 

T/~ B4h';'j Proof., by Mirza Abu'l F.~I 
of Gulpiyigin. The best known book of 
thi , greH Orient.! schobr, philosopher 
.nd disciple of B.hi'u'l!:ih transhted into 
English. It presents the truth of the 
B.h.', Revd>(ion from manifold points 
of view, .nd .lsoconuim. biognphico! 
outline of the live. of the Bib, B.hi'u'llih 
and 'Alxlu'I_B.hi. 288 PI'. Crown 
8vo.:5l1,:xS. Bound in blue cloth. 

Coming of fix Glory, by Florence E. Pin_ 
chon. Anintereotingn.rrOlive givingthe 
spirit and the principles of the Bahi'i 
Movement. 144 Pl'. Po,t 8vo.; 4l1,: x 
6Y, . Bound in blu.doth. 

Wh.-nN COlnr, fiX' Ugh!? by Loulie A. 
Mathews. The author give, • cle .. un_ 
derstanding in chi. brief outline of the 
approach 10 the Bahi'i Cou ... nd the 
noble grandeur of ill founders. The quo
u tions from Baha'i writingslhrow light 
upon every ph . .. of life. 84pp. ix6. 
Bound in paper. 

A Tr4vrflrr', N4rr4/iI1r, t .... nsl.ted into 
English by Edward G. Browne, M.A.M.B. 
Written to i!lustr>!e the Episode of the 
Bib by a contemporory Persian scholar. 
178 pp. Bound in gr~n cloth. 

Tix Unh'rrS41 R.r/igiot!, by Hippolyte Drey
fus. An introductory work On the 
B,hi', Cau .. by a French Orientali,t, who 
hu tunsl>ted many of the writings of 



HI. Hla, in ac.d. mic robe!, 
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Aucmbly of M."d.l.y, ~nd 
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a"dBurma. 

My. My., of the B.h,,', Commu"ity, 
M."dalay, Burma. 
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Bahi'u'llih. 176 pp. Crown Svo.; SlIz 
x 8. Bound in black cloth. 

Th( WiJdom of 'A bJu'/·s"hri. Edi ted by 
Lady Blomfield. Previously published un
der the tide of " Puis Talks," a brief but 
compr.hensive prt~ntation of His mts
"'ge. 172 pp. POSt 8vo.; S x 7 liz. Paper 
covers. Bound in g=n cloth. 

Th( Orin,tal ROlf, by Mary Hanford Ford. 
A vivid presentation of historical asp«:u 
of the Bahn Movement. 214 pp. POSt 
Svo. ; I VI x n~. Bound in blue cloth. 

Unity T,h,mphant, by Elizabeth Herrick. 
The Revelation of Baha'u 'lLih as the ful
filment of Christianity, with extensive 
quotuion •• nd Bibliognphy. 226 pp. 
Roy.18vo.; 6V, x 9. Bound in red cloth. 

God's HUMS, by Laun Clifford Barney. A 
dram. written around the great Bah .. ' , 
heroine and martyr, the poettss Qurratu" 
'Ayn. Illuminated in Persi.n style. 
Bound in white cloth. 106 pp. Roy.l 
8vo.; 6V,x9Y.. 

Bah,,';: The Spffit of the A ge, by H orace 
H olley. Presentingthe&ahi'i Movement 
• nd te.chings.s the synthesis of.1I moo
ern movements. 212 pp. Crown 8vo. 
6 x 8. Bound in blue cloth. 

Religions of Iw EmpiT(. Edited by W . 
Loftus Hare. (Publi,hed by Duckworth, 
London), the .ddresses delivered by rep_ 
resentativesofthesever.lreligionsinvited 
to participate in the conference on Some 
Living Religions within the British Em· 
pire held at the Imperi.1 Institute, Lon_ 
don, England, from September 22 to Oc
tober 3,1924. Includes the twO papen 
fud On the Bah .. ', Duse. Bound in red 
cloth. II9 pp. RoyaI8vo. ; 6V, x 9Y.. 

Bah,,'; Administration. A work compiled 
by the National Spiritual Assembly to 
present the original SOurCes of instruction 
on the duties and responsibilities of be
lieven, in Iheir reiations to thelocal,na_ 
tional . nd internarion.l bodies of the 
Cause. P.rt One, Excerpts from the Will 
.nd Testament of ' Abdu 'I_ Bahi; Port 
Two, Lerten from Shoghi Effendi to the 
Ameri.:.n National Spiritu.l A..cmbly 
.nd the body of believers from Janu.ry 
21,1922, to October 18, 1927; Put 
Three, Deelantion of Trust by the Na
t ional Spiritual AS$¢mbly; Index. lSi 

pp. Royal 8vo.; 6 x 9Y.. Bound in 
blue doth. 

WRITINGS OF 'ABDU'L_BAHA 

T "bids of ' AbJu'I-&h", editw by Albm 
Windust. Intimateletterlwritten in re
ply toquestions.ddressed byindividualo 
and groups. T hree volumes. 484 pp. 
Royal 8vo.; 6V, x 9V, . Bound in doth. 

Som( A nswrrl'd Questions, edited by Laura 
Clifford Barney. An exposilion of fun_ 
dament.1 spiritu.1 and philosophic prob
lems. HO pp. Royal 8vo.; 6 j.1, ~ 9X. 
Bound in black doth. 

Promlllgdtion of Uni~·tTS~1 Placl, edited by 
Howard M.cNun. Public addresses de
liver.d throughout the United State. in 
1912. This work contains 'Abdu'l· 
fuh;\'sspiritual message to the American 
people, whom He summoned to est.blish 
the " Most Great Peace," which is the 
consummatiOIl of the ideal. of all re
ligionists, scientists .nd humanitarians. 
2)2 pp. Imperial 8vo.; 6V, x 9Y. . 
Bound in black doth. In two volumes. 

Mystl'rwns Foret! of Civilization. A work 
addressed to the people of Persia near ly 
forty yurs ago to show Ihe way to true 
progress. 11 2 pp. Roy.1 8vo.; 6Y. ~ 
9V,. Bound in black cloth. 

Divin( Philosophy, edited by Isabel Fraser 
Chamberlain. Seiecud addresses deliv_ 
ued in Paris on the eve of the Gr.at War. 
190 pp. 16mo. 4 x 6X. Paper bind
ing. 

'Abdu'I-&h.i in &Jndon, edited by Eric 
Hammond. A record of public and pri_ 
vate addres$¢s delivered in 1911. 134pp. 
Post 8vo. S x 7Y.. Paper binding. 

Tw Foundations of World Unily. Seleeted 
addresses delivered by 'Abdu'I-Baha at 
Universities, Churches, Synagogu(S, Peace 
Societiesand simil . rpublic meeting.dur
ing H is journey through Americ. in 1912. 
112 pp. Roy.1 8vo.; 6 ~ 9. Pape r 

Divin( $tcrtt for Human Civiliz.tion, by 
Josephine D. Storey. A charmingly 
bound book, compiled from the words of 
'Abdu'l -Bahi showing the relation of the 
Twelve Ba,ic Principles of the &aha'i 
Cau$¢ to the foundation of a universal 
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House of lustic~. 96 pp. 16 mo.; 4* 
x 6. Bound in white parchment st.mped 
in gold. Also bound in paper. 

Bah';'i Sr-riplur~s , ldired by Honce H olley. 
Selccud from all ava il.ble writings of 
Bahi'u'llih and 'Abdu'l-Bahi and ar_ 
nngedin nine ch.pter •• ccording to 5ub_ 
jeet; with Glossary and Index. 576 pp. 
Crown 8vo.; fY. x Sy.. Bound in blue 
cloth. 

TIJf' Bahli', Prau Program. A new com_ 
pibtion cuntaining letter from 'Abdu'l
B.hi peruining tu. plan uf peace and 
a letter tu Dr. Furd entitled "God and 
His Universe," a sc ienti6c Statement of 
the law. guverning the world and show
ing the necessity of .bsolute harmony in 
the rel.tion.of.ll mankind united under 
one spiritual law. Bound in blue leather 
with gold sumping. Also bound in grecn 
paper with dark green sumping. 

T H E SPIRITUAL PRINCIPLES OF T HIS 
NEW AGE REVEALED BY 

BAH A'U'LLAH 

Tablets of Bah';'u'l/lih (Tarhit, The T.blet 
of the World, Kalimit, Tajalliyit, Biili
irit, Iiliriqit).roci. land.piritualprin_ 
ciples of the new age. 138 pp. 6Y. x 
10. Bound in blue doth. 

Three Tablell of &h,,',,'//lih (Tablet of the 
Bnnch, Kitib-i-'Ahd, Law~-i-Aqdas) , 

the appointment of 'Abdu'l-B.hi as the 
Jnterpreter of the teaching. of B.hi'u'
lIih, the Testament of Bahi'u'llih, .nd 
H is mess.ge to the Christians. 168 pp. 
Post &vo.; fY. x 7Yz. Bound in paper. 

EPiltletotheSonofth,Wolf,translated by 
j ulie Chanler. A work written by Bahi
'u'IUh in H is i3st yurs, .ddressed to the 
son of a prominent Persian whuhad been 
1 s.v.ge enemy of the Guse. This T ab
.tt recopitulates many te.chings B.ha'u'
l];ih had revealed in earlier works. 140 
pp. Royal 8vo.; 6Y. x 9Y.. Bound in 
blue doth .nd white parchment. 

Hidden Words, translated by Shoghi Effendi. 
T he essence of the teach ings of all the 
Prophets. S4 pp. 16 mo.; 4Y. x i6y,;. 
Three e.:litions: black leather, blue doth, 
andpapetcover. 

The Book of A Sf ura", r. (Book of fqan) , 

uplaining the Onen.ss of all the Prophets 
and th.ir signiJic.ncea5 the expression of 
the Will of God. 198 pp. PQ5t 8vo.; 
S X 7 ~. Bound in blue cloth. 

PRAYERS 

B~h,,', Pray'''' The Bib, B~hi'u'llih .nd 
'Abdu·I_Bahi . A large collection of 
prayers, newly compiled, to meet the 
necds of the spirituol life of tod.y. 210 
pp. 16mo.; 3* x 6. Bound in blue 
cloth and also bound in blue paper. 

Pr~Y'"" R.evtahd by Bahli'u'IUh. Contain
ing also prayers revealed by 'Abdu'l 
&h:i. 108 pp. 3 x Sy,. Black paper 

BQh';'i Pray'" by &h"'u'l/,,h Qnd 'AbJu'l_ 
B~h". 16 pp. 3Y, x S. Gray paper 

BAH A'i LITERATURE IN PAMPHLET 
FORM 

• Abdu'l-&h';'s First Days in A merica, inti
mate and beautiful glimpses uf the M~s
ter, from the diary of j uliet Thompson. 
40 pp. Printed by T he Roycrofters. 
Paper cover. 

The BQh,,', Benediction, music and wordl 
by Louise R. Waite. 

Bah';'i Cenlus. U. S. Government p.mphle t 
showing the registration of the B. h .... 
a.s.n organize.:l religious body. 

7'he &h';'i Faith, by • Methodist Layman, 
question. and .nswen suggested by per
son.lexperience. 

Bah';', Hymnals, words and music by Louise 
R. Waite. Paper. 

Tbe Bahli', Movnn~nf, 111 Spiritual Dy
nQmic, by Albert Vail,reprint of a m.ga-
1.ine anicle. 

Bah,,', PeTiecufiOnl in P~nia, reprint of let
ter written to the Shah of Persia, Reu 
Sh.h p. hlavi, j uly, 1926, by the N~tional 

Assembly of the B.h:i',. of the United 
States and Canad~. 

Tht Bah,;', R~ligion, • reprint of the two 
BaM', papen presented at the Confer
enCeOn Some Living Re1igions within the 
British Empire. Paper, H pp. 

&b"',.'/Ilih ~nd His Mt5lagt, by J. E. Essle
mont, briefly outlining the spiritual me'
s'ge of {hl new Day. 
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Brfor~ Abr~m.m Wg, 1 Am, by Thornton 
Cha.." an explannion of the Station of 
the Prophet 

Bird', Eye Vitw of the World i" Ibr Ycar 
;WQO, a reprint of articie by Orrol Harper 
in the Bahi'i Magnine. 

Tht Bri/liUllt Proof, by Mirza Abu'l Fa~1 of 
Gulpiyig:in,. refuutionof an >ttackon 
the Cau.., by a Protestant missionary. 
Contains both English and Persian t. xt. 

ThI- c.,11 of God, by George Latimer, the sig_ 
nificanceof the return of theM .. ..,ng.r. 

Cm.pter Oil SlriJus,' supplement to "Some 
Answered Ques tions." 

D~wn of Knowh dgt ~nd Tht Most Grrat 
Puu, by Paul Kingston lkaly, the 
&ohi', C.u..,.nd.ncient prophecy. 

God ~nd Hi, M~nifrlt~tion, (CQmpiled by 
Mrs.J. W. Gift),.n outline for the study 
of such Bah, ', topics .s the nero of • 
Manifestation, the signs of H is .ppear
.nce, Hisinflu. nceuponcivilizacion, the 
proofs of Hi. cau.e,etc. P.per cove ... 

In Gglilet, by Thornton Ch • .., . An inter
esting aCCOunt of a visit to H.ifo in 1907. 

ucturts by Jinlib-i-Fli4il, a series of lec
tures by a Penian .chohr .ppointed by 
'Abdu'I-Bahi to t.ach the principles of 
the Baha', Cau," in America. Voll . 2, 
3, " and ~ only. 

UIIOIII in Rtligion, by ~aY!ili Mu~amm.d
'Ali Qi'ini, prep.~d .specially for chil
d~n. Translated by Edith Roohie San
derson. 

Lellns from Shoghi EfJtlldi, selections from 
letten written by the grandson of 'Ab· 
du'I_Bahi, appointed Guardian of the 
Cau"" by Him, ~guding de"iI. of ad· 
minioteringthe affai .. of the Movement; 
the"" are included in "Bahn Administra-

M~rlyrdom. in PtTli~ in 190J, by Hiji 
Mini l:Iaydar-'AH, rel.ting the circum
stances in which seventy Pe .. ian B.M'i. 
were martyred. 

No. 9 Compil~/ion, available in: English, 
Espe,."nto, French, (;<,rm.n, Italian, 
Spanish, Chinese, Hungari.n, Yiddish. 

The OnrntlS 0/ M~nkind, ""lections from 
words of B.M'u'J1:ih .nd 'Abdu'I_Bahi 
on inter_"""al .mity, compiled by Louis 
G. Gregory and Moriam Haney. 6~ 

The R~u, of Mrll-M8"y or Olle, compiled 
by Louis G. Gregory. 40 pages, p.per 

Grrr" Aut, a reprint of article publ;shed 
in the B.hi'i Magninc. 

Thr Spirit of World Unity, ""l~c{ions from 
words of 'Abdu'I·B.M in America on r. · 
ligious,ncialand scientific subjects. 24 

pp. Paper coven. 
SludyQf Oullill" 0/ Sr-jrnct, compiled by 

{he Outline Bureau of the Notion.l 
BaM'i Tuching Committ«. Mimeo
gr.phed. 

Outlinrs lor Study of Christ, compiled by 
the Outline Bureau of {he Nation.1 
&oM'i T eaching Comm;n«. Mimeo
graphed. 

Qul/ints for Study of Scriplum, compiled 
by the Outline Bure.u of the National 
Baha'i Tuching Committee. Mimeo
graphed. 

Queslioll' ~IId TopiCi for discus<ion in 
Baha', cI .. ..,. and meetings, compiled by 
Louis G. Gregory. Mimeogr.phed. 

St8. of Ihr Wtd, November, 1921, Peace 
Number. 

Tabid on UllivrTlal Pe~cr, ~ letter written 
by 'Abdu'I-B.hi in 1919 to the Central 
Organization for a Durable Puce. 

T~b1tls 10 Jap'n, a collection of letterswr;t
ten by 'Abdu'I-Baha to Japanese and to 
Americans serving the Cau"" in J .pan. 
Foreword by Agnes Alexander. 

Wm.t is Iht Bah.'; Movrmrnt? a brief e,._ 
planation by the late Dr. J. E. E .. lemon[. 
Av.ilable in English, Yiddish, H ebrew, 
Croatian, and Serbian. 

Le Vr~i Bah.'i. Fr.nch translation by E. R. 
Mothew. from Chapter III "What i. a 
Bah:i',?" of " Bahi'u'llah and the N ew 
En" by J. E. Esslemont. Siz." x S Yz. 
44pp. Bound in green paper. 

WI",t W rnt Yt Oul FQr to Sui by T horn_ 
ton Ch.se, a leuer ""ritten in reply to an 
inquiry f rom. Christian. 

utt .... /.om Shoghi Elfendi, "World Order 
of Bahi'u'lI i h," published as iupplement 
10 Bahi'i Admini. tro{ion. 

M~p Showing Tr~vels 0/ Iht alib and 
a~hli'u'llIih. Drawn by J. F. Clevenger, 
1927. ll y,x I4 Y, . 

Per~tu~J Bah.', C,lr"dar. Designed by Dr. 
Edn. M. McKinney, siu 7,.6. 
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LIST TWO 

BAHA ' i PUBLICATIONS OF ENG LAND 

Som~ Answered QuestiQlls. (See Jist one.) 
Published by Keg.n, PauL 

Hidden Words of &h';'u'lIlih. (See li.T one.) 
'AbJ,,'I·Bahti in Londo". Addresses deliv

ered by 'Abdu' ]-Bahi during Hi. visit in 
London, with description of Hi. life and 
activities, 

Paris Talks. (&e list one, "The Wisdom of 
'Abdu'I-Bahi .") Published by G . Bd! & 

So". 
Th~ Mys/erious Poras of Civilization. (Set

Jist one.) 
A TTiwtlltr'. Narrative, The Episode of the 

Bib tr;tnsbted by Prof. E. G. Browne, 
M. A., F. B. A., M. R. A. S. Cambridge 
University Press. 

Brief Acco"nt of the &ha'i Movemenl, by 
Ethel J. Rosenberg. Publ ished by Burn. 
side, Ltd. 

The Coming 0/ "The Glory," by Florence 
E. Pinchon. Published by Simpkin, Mar
shall, H amilton, Kent & Co., Ltd., 
London. 

The SpltndOllf of God, by Eric Hammond. 
One of the "Wisdom of (he East"scries. 
Published by John Murray. 

The Unive1S~1 Religion, by Hippolyte Drey
fus, an introductory work on the fu.h"'i 
Causc by a French orientalist who hu 
tnnslated many of the writings of 
Bahi'u'll:ih. 

W!xJt If a Bah,;';? by 1- E. E,demont, a 
reprint of chapter three of his Inger 
work. Published by Burnside, Ltd. 

TIN Bah';', Faith, by G. Palgrave Simpson. 
The Pduing of ' Abdu'I.&h';. (See list one.) 
The Reconciliation of Races and Rtligio"" 

by Thos. Kelly Cheyne, Dr. Lit., D. D. 
The Ufe and Teachings of 'AbbJs Effendi, 

byMyronH. Phelps. Published by Put_ 
nam & Sons. (Out of print.) 

God's Hnots, by Laura Clifford Barney. 
(See list one.) 

Unity Triumphant, by Eli'ubeth H errick. 
The Revelation of & hi'u'llih as the ful
fillment of Christianity, with exuruive 
quototions and bibliography. Published 
by Kegan, Paul. 

&h';'i: The Spirit of tb.> AgI, by Honce 
Holley. (See list one.) Published by 
Keg.n, Paul. 

Religions of the EmpiTt, edited by W. 
Loftus Hare . Published by Duckworth 
(London) . Addresscsdelivered by repre
scntativesofthescvenlreligioruinvited 
to participate in the Conference On Some 
Living Religions Within the British Em
pire, held at the Imperial Institute, Lon
don, Engbnd, from September 22 to 
October 3, 1.924. Includes thetwo papen 
read on the Bahi' , Cause . .11.9 pages. 
Cloth cover. 

Bah';'u'II';h and Tb.> New Era, by J. E. 
Esslemont. (See list one.) Publi.hed by 
George Allen & Unwin, Ltd. 

TIN Modern Mcial Rrligion, by Horace 
Holley. Puhlished by $idgwick & Jack
son. (Out of print.) 

L IST THREE 

BAHA'I' LITE R A TURE I N FRENCH 

&- Bey"n AralN, traduit par A. L. M. Nico· 
bs. Editions leroux, Paris. 

I.e Bryan Pusan, tTllduit par A. L. M. Nico_ 
las. Libni rie Genthuere, Paris. Quatre 
volumes. 

L'oruvrede Bah';'u'lI,;h, traduit pu Hippo
lyte Dreyfus. Editions leroux, Paris. 
Trois volumes. 

Eu ai Sllr Ie Beb..isme, h portee sociale, pH 
Hippolyte Dreyfu •. Edition,leroux,Paris. 

L'Epitrr a .. Fill du Loup, Bahi'u'lIih, [ra· 
duction fnn~a i se par Hippolyte Dreyfus. 
Lihnirie Champion, Paris. 

I.e Beb..ifm~, U mi .. ion dan! Ie monde, 
pat H ippolyte Dreyfus, Chez Timothei, 
Pari •. 

Ln urons de St. le"n d'Acre, traduction 
fnn~ai.e de "Some Answered Questions" 
by Laura C lifford Barney. Editions 
LerouX, Puis. 





T H E BA H A ' I WORLD 

L I ST F OU R 

B A H A' i LIT ERA TURE I N GERMAN AN D 
OT H E R WESTE R N L ANGU A GES 

l. 1m V~dag d~, deutschen Bahi 'i_Bundes. 
Stuttgart, Hotderlinstr. 35 erschienen
Bahi'u'lbh : Das heiligt T4biel, ein ~nd-

,chre i~n an die Christenheit. Deuuch 
von Wilhelm Herrigd. 

Bah i 'u'IUh: Verborgrne Worte. Deutsch 
vOn A. Schwan und W. Hertigel. Nach 
der englischen Bear~itung vOn Shoghi 
Effendi. 

Bahi'u'IUh: Frohe Botsehlljtrn, Wortedes 
P. udieses, Tablet Tu. ""t, T.blet T asch
. li.t, Tablet h cbraht. Deutsch vOn 
Wilhelm H errigeL 

'Abdu'I-B.hi: Eint Botsch4ft ~n '/w JudNl , 
Deutsch von Wilhelm Herrigel. 

'Abdu'l-B.hi: A'f1pr4chrn iiber .lit &hti'_ 
ilebrt . (AnspTlIchen in Paris .) Deutsch 
vOn Wilhelm Hen.igel. 

Thornton Chase: Ehe A bU/JIlin W4r, W4 r 
leh. Deutsch von Wilhelm H errigeL 

Thornton Chase: Dw 84hti'i_OfftnIJlmmg. 
Eill &hrbueh. Deutsch vOn Wilhelm 
H errigeL 

I. D. Brittingham: Dit Offenb4TUng 
Bahti'u'lItih'!, Deuuch von Wilhelm 
Herrigel. 

Mirzi Abu'I_F. ~I : Gt!chlichlt 14".1 W4hr_ 
heilsbewt ist der &hti'i-uligion. Deutsch 
vOn Wilhelm Herrigel. 

Dr. jur.H. Dreyfus: Einheitsrtligion . lhre 
Wirkung auf Stoat, Erziehung, Sozi.l_ 
politik, Frauenrechte und die einzelne 
PersOnlichk~it . Deutsch vOn W. H em
gel. 

Ch. M. Remer: D4s neut Ztil4lter. Deutsch 
von Wilhelm H errigeL 

Myron H . Phelps: 'AbJu'I_Babti 'Abbtis' 
&Ix .. und Lebren, Deutsch von Wilhelm 
Herrigel. 

S. S,: Die Grsehiehte da Bahti'i_lkwt gung. 
Deuuch vOn Wilhelm Herrigel. 

Wilhelm H errigel: Dit &hti'I_Btwegung 
1m 4/1gNlu intn u"d ;brl grOSltn W irh_ 
ungt" i .. 1 .. dim. (Enth. ltend: S. S.: 
Ein Jahr unles den Bahi'i, in Indien und 
Birm •. ) 

Alice T. Schw. n: Dit n"ivrrs4/t Wel/_ 
Tr/igio". EinBlick in die Bahi'i-Lehre. 

Dr. H ermann Groumann: Die Soziale 
Frage u"d ihrl wsung 1m Shine .Ie' 
Bahti'i/eh.e. 

Bah;\'u'l1ih llnd da. Neue Ztitalter, von Dr. 
J E. E .. lemont. Stuttgart, 1927. 

Bahti'i_Per/tn: Deutsch von Wilhelm H er
rigel. 

Dar HiolSchtiden 'Abdu'I_&bti's. (The 
p . .. ing of 'Abdu'I_Bahi.) Deutsch von 
Alice T . Schwan. 

2. 1m Verlafe der Weltgemeinsch.ft 
Deutscher. Zweig, Wan.bek, Schillu _str. la , 
crschienen-
Dr. Herm~nn Grossm.nn: &hti'i-E,zi(hung 

(Schriften Zur Bahi 'i~Erziehung Nr. I ) , 
In ... K05unlos. 

Jos. du SehiftTkn4N. 'Abdu'I_B~hi 

nocherzahlt, (Rosengirtlein-J ugendbiicher 
Nr.l ), In .. . Ko-.tenlos. 

Dw G(sebichle vom kJeiu(n Vog(/ und 
andere Erzihlungen au. dem le~n 
'Abdu'I_B~hi·.. (Rosengardein.Jugend
biicherNr.l, l nL) Kostenlos. 

3. vOn der Bahi',-Bewcgung H amburg 
h~r;>U$g~ge~n-

Deutsch: 
Dr. Herm~nn Grossm.nn: Got/ flniennt_ 
nis und Gotlesbegriff, im Sinne der B.
h;\ ' i-Lehre erliutert . 8 1. Kosten1os. 

Was ist Bahti'i-lkwegung? Flugbl.tt . 
Kosten[os. 

Esper;>n to, 
Oro. H ermann Grossmann: HiJlorio, 
in!/ruoj kAj v./oro .It /a Bahti'i -rnov.do. 
(Publikajoj de b Espennto-komiuto de 
la B~hi',-movado H~mburg Nr. I ) 81 -
192L KostenlO$. 

... Sonst ige Veroffentlichungen
Deutsch : 

Ein Brit f vOn 8ahiyyih Klxsnurn. Au. 
clem Englischen iii>ersttzt vOn A. Schwarz , 
Stuttgart, 1924. 
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Dr. Add~rt Miihlschlegel: Me/oar .. m .. 
zum dritten deuuchen B.hi'i -Kong"' .. 
80. SIU{{gHt, 1~24. 
Dr. Add~r! Miihl,chlegel: Ridl/4n 81 

Frlilpiel. S{U{{gart, 1921. 
EsperanlO: 

Oro. Add~rt Miihlschlegel: r",o/"ao en 
I"dll" &b""-'",,,I/eno,n Gentl/O. Flllg _ 
bll'Il. Stu{{gan, 1~21. Kostenlos. 

Englisch: 
&h4'iCongm., Slntlgpl, 1~24. Stun_ 
g~rt, 1~24. 

5. Friiher erschienene, jetzt vergrilfene 
VerQffendichungen-
B.hi·u·lLih: D .. , r"bld I/Orn Zwtig. Au. 

dem Englischen ii~"etzt von Fr. 
Schweizer. Zuffenhausen. 

'Ahdu'l_Bahi ' Abbas: T"blttlt "Ugrmt i .. rr 
Brlehru .. g , Deutsche Ue~rsetzung von 
F.nny A. Knobloch. I~06. 

'Ahdu'I_Bah:i: r .. bletle .. n ait Gtlieb!t .. 
Gotlr. a" Abenalanan. Deutlche Ue~r
setzung von F.nny A, Knobloch, 1906, 

Mirz:i Ahdu'I·F.QI Gulpayig:in: GI .. nze .. -
art Dewri •. Au, dem Engli,chen iiber
setze "on Friedrich Schweizer, Zuffen
hausen. 

Wilhelm Herrigel: Unil/t .... I" Fri,at,lI .. i_ 
vtt ... lt Religion , Die Bah;\'i-Bewegung, 
ihr Zweck und Zid. 2. Auflage Stutt
g.rt,19IL 

Wilhelm Hurigel : Die uichm tI .. .",. 

uit im Licble att 8ibel Una dt, &h4'_ 
ilrhrr. Stuttg"t, 1916, 

RtligiostLichlblicAt: EinigeErliuterungen 
zur B.hi 'i-Bewegung. AusdemF .. nzo.
ischen iibersetzt von Albert Renftle. 
Stuttg"t, 1916. 

Dit &b4'i_Btwtgung, Flugblatt. Karl.
ruhe. 

Putor Dr, RQmer: Dit &bi_&h4'1. Vtr
lag der deutschen Orient·mi .. ion, 1912. 
(Gegenschrift.) 

Dr. F. C, Andreas: Dit Bubi, in Pe"it ". 
Ihre Geschichte und Lehre, Leipzig, 
1896. 
During the yun 1928 .nd 1929 were 

published in Germ.ny by Ihe German 
B~h:i'i-Bund Stuttg .. t .nd appe .. ed : 
A new edition of the small p.mphlet "Re_ 

ligiiM Lichtblicke" translated into Ger_ 
m~n by A. Renftle. 

A book from 'Ahdu'I·B.hi, "Be.ntwortele 
Fr.gen" (Some.nsweredquestion.). 

T hen through the B.h"i Cause, Hamburg, 
• second edition of the prop~g.nd. 

pamphlet: Die Bahi'i -Bewegung, ihre 
Geschichte, Lehren und Bedeutung (The 
B.h.'i_Movement, ilS History, Teachings 
and Importance) .nd two pamphlets: 
"W .. i,t die Bahi'i-Bewegung?" (What is 
the B~hi'i_Movement?), second edition, 
" Ein Wort iibcrdie Bahi'i_Bewegung" (A 
Word.bouttheBahi"-Movemcnt). 

In Esperanto appe~red in the B.h •• Esper
anto Eldonejo Wandsbek: " Kio estas h 
B.h.a Mov.do?" p~mphlet. 
Dr. Ernst Kliemke: "B~haismo k.j 
politiko." 
Dr. Hermann Grossm.nn : "La C!CnCo de 
I'B.haismo." 

From Baha'i joumalsappearcd, 
a) by the Verlag des Deutschen B.ha', 

Bundes, Stuttgart: the monthly m~g.
zine"Sonne derW.hrheit" in 8th and 9th 
year. 

b) from Bah.a Esperanto Eldonejo: the in
temation.1 B.ha'i Espe .. nto m.g.zine 
"L. Nova Tago" in 4th.nd feh year. 

c) further the Baha'i book. for the Young 
"DOl Rosengirtlein," feh year, for the 
service of the loc.l H amburg work: "Mit_ 
uilungen .let B.ha·i-Bewegung," H am_ 
burg. 

In 1929 the province Badenpublished. 
work in the StHistic L.nd Office " Die Re_ 
Iigionszugehorigkeit in Baden in den IctZlen 
100 Jahren" (To which Religions people in 
Baden belonged during thela'i 100 ye.rs) , 
Herder toe Co., G.m,b,H" publishers Frei_ 
burg im Brei'gau, This is the first official 
!tHist;c under non_Chri,tian Rdigion Con
gregHiom. The bookgives.,hortdescrip_ 
tion of the history of the Bahi'i Cause, its 
differences as well as its development in 
Germany .nd B.den. 

In his "Kleine Ph;losophie fiir Jedermann" 
(Litt le Philosophy for Everybody), 1928, 
publishen Kaden & Co" Dresden, Ihe well_ 
kn.:.wn P,ychi.tri,t Prof. Dr. August Fore! 
gives a short aCCOunt of the Bah:i'i Te.ch
ings. The "Allgemeine Konverutionslexi_ 
kon Allwissens-Wotterbuch" (Gene .. l Con
vers.tion Diction.ry, All Knowledge 



Dd~)(1tes 10 ,he A Il _ lnd i~ B.hi'i Conven,ion, 

"Bagi Ridv in" of M.ler Kotto, Punj.b, 
India , 
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Dictionary), 1928, Vulag fur Winen und 
Bildung G.m.b.H . Berlin S 14, nOtes the 
B.h;i'i Te.chings .nd B.bi,me under the 
.rticle "B.b," "Babi" and "BahaL" 

In Karlsruhe_R.dolfzellappened in 1928 
a little book " Pilgrim de.neuen Zeiulten" 
(Pilg rim of tbe N ew E .. ) from H ellmuth 
Wolf; it is in the form of a novel with 
thougbu from tbe Baba'i Teaching •. 

Artides about the B.hi'i Teachings ap
peared in the following journ.ls and newS
paper<: "Bres!.uer N eueste Nachrichten," 
41st yen, No. 84, of M.y 27th, 1928; 
"Sonn Tagsblatt der Konig.berger Hartung
schen Zeitung," year 1928,No. 2H,ofMay 
20th; "Hannovenches Tageblatt," 77th 
year, No. 112, of April Und, 1928; '"Kul
wrbriefe," published by Emil Wisura; 
"Hamburger 8 Uhr Abendblau," of No
vember 12th, 1928; "f .. nkfurterZeitung," 
of January 3rd, 1929; "Das Wort," Neu
s.,.lemspublish ... , Bietigbeim, Wijrttemberg, 
9th yur, lst copy, 1929; "Hamburger 
Fremdenblan," IOlst yur, No. H9, of 
September 18th, 1929; "Heroldo de Esper
.nto," deh jarkolekto, No. H PH), of 
August 30th, 1929; "Verd. Stelo," tria 
jnkolekro, No. 12, 1928,the twO Jast arti
d es in Esperanto. N?te. from 'Alxlu'l_ 
B.h.i '.documenuhave.ppeuedofteninth. 
"Warnemijnder Zeitung," 1929. Sborter 

notices about thefu.hi'i Teachingsappe.red 
in the following newsp.pen and magazines: 
'"Geislinger Zeitung," No. 61, of March 
13th, 1928; "Di. Welt-Sprache," No. 1,0f 
September, 1928; "Welt und H.uJ," 28th 
year, copy 3, of OCt. 20th, 1928; "Die 
Frau in H aus, Ikruf und Gesellschaft Dei
blottzumStuugarterNeun TagebJatt," No. 
" ,of Febr_27th, 1929; "Unt.rb.ltungsblatt 
des H amburgischen Konespond.men" of 
January 31st, 1929; "Germana E'perant
ino," Jan. 26th, No. 3 ()97) of March, 
1929, also in Esperanto, "Heroldo de E. 
peranto,"dek.jarkokkto, No_ 28 (f24) of 
July 12th, 1929; "Germano Esper.ntisto," 
Jan, 26th. No. 7 ("01) of July, 1929 ; 
"Esperanto Junularo," 9-a jaro N-ro 22 
<"66) of June 1st, 1928; "Sennaciulo," 6-0 
j.ro N-ro 261, of OCt. Jrd, 1929; "Esper
omoJunul.ro," 9-. jaro, No. S-6 PS-H), 
summer 1928; "Germano E.pe .. ntisto," 
26-ajaro, No. 6 (J88) of June, 1928, and 
26-ajaro, No.2 (396) of Febru.ry, 1929; 
"Esperamo-Praktiko," 10·. ino, No.7 
(liS) of }uly, 1928. 

It was rderred to the T e.chings or rath.r 
to BaM'u'llih in tbe journ.ls "Scherl's 
Mag.zine" of Dec. 1929; "Kornmende 
Gemeinde," ht year, 2nd copy, .utumn 
1928; "Der Krieg.dienstgegener," Bullnin 
No.19,ofM.rch,1928. 

LIST FIVE 

P A RTI AL LI S T OF BAHA'{ LIT ERA TURE 
I N OR IE NTA L LANGUAGES 

PERSIAN 

TIN Bookoflq .. n. Bomb.oy. 
T IN Book of Mllbin, Tab/dsaf &hli'u'lllih. 

Bombay. 
TIN Book of Iqtidar, T.blds of &hli',,'II .. h. 

Bombay. 
Th~ Bookof Aqd,,, . Bombay. 
Tht 10rliqlil, T.r .. zit, T'j"lliylil. Bomb.y. 
T.bltts from B.b"',.'II .. h. Cairo. 
Tht Book of fq';n. Cairo . nd Bomb.y. 
T.bltls .nd Pr.~rs from &b';' .. 'lIlib. Cairo. 
Tbt Will .nd Ttst.ment of &b';'u'll .. b. 

Russi •. 
Some AI/sweTtd Quts/ians. London. 

T/~ Trav~lIrr's NIIT.ative. London. 
TIN Mlld"nfyylb, by 'Abdu'I_B.hi. C.iro 

.nd Bombay. 
7"/)l' Siylisiyyib, by ·Abdu'I_Bah:i. Bombay. 
The Will and T tstament of 'Abdu'I_&h .. _ 

Bombay. 
TIN Epistlt 10 lIN So"of tIN Wolf,B4h<i' .. '

/I,;b. Cairo. 
Sev,n Valltys, fOUT VIIII~ys, al/d Porm. of 

&1J<i' .. 'lIsib. Cairo. 
Th~ T"b/ds of 'Abd .. 'I_B.b.i, VoL l. Cairo. 
The T"blel . of 'Abdu'l_B.b.i, VoL 2. C.iro_ 
Tht T"b/rts of 'Abdu'I_&hsi, VoL 3. C.iro. 
Some Answer, d Queslio",. Cairo. 
AI_F.r .. 'id, by M,rza Abu'I-Fa~L Cairo. 
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Thl' &lIm 01 Mir=i Abu'I-Fut/l. Cairo. 
The History oliN Murtyrs of Y~:J. Cairo. 
D~li'ilu'I_'lrlin, Mfrzi ijdyddr-'Ali. C.iro. 
Bihjdlu's_$"dlir, Mini ij4)"d~r_AIi. Cairo. 
&bru'I-'lrlin, by MU-9.0mmdd AIsJ?ir. Bom_ 

bay. 
TI", History of Tibirih. Cairo. 
TN Trdvtis of 'Abdu'I_Babi, VQI$. 1 and 2, 

Mirza M~~mud ZHqani. Bombay. 
Tbr uri), Tabltt. of &hi'u'l/ib, compiled 

by Baron Roscn,St.Pecc"burg. 
Memorial, o/the Faitb/ul, 'AhJu'I_&hi. 

Hai(a. 
URDU 

TN Trdn!lalion ollht Tablet to tht WoriJ, 
Tarizdl, and Kalimil. Bombay. 

Tht Trdn.llltion 0/ lsJ?riqit, Tajalliydl, 
0/ &bi'u'l/dh. Bombay. 

Tht &vt" Vdl/rys. Bombay. 
Thr Hiddrn Words . Bombay. 
TN Tabltts of 'Abdu'I_Bahd. 
Bookoffqi". 
A Trn'dler's N"rr"ti~·l' . 1908. 
Rrvel"lion 01 Bahi'u'l/ih, by Mrs. L D. 

Brittingbam. 
Ibgigu'I-Hagg, by Mirzi Ah~mud Zargini, 

1908-9. 
ARABIC 

TN lsJ?rdqdt, Tlljalliyil, Tari:it, a"d 
Kalimit. Cairo. 

Thr Talks 0/ 'AbJu'I_B4hi in Eu,o~ a"d 
Amrric". Translation anonymous. C.iro. 

Bahd'u'l/dh and Ilx New Era, by Dr. J. E. 
Esdemont. Cairo, 1930. 

Son.,. Answrrd Quslion •. Cairo, 1930. 
Bahti'i Principles;Summll'y ol Bdhti'iTellch_ 

in~ •. Cairo, 1928 . 
A Tr~vl'lIcr'. Narrati~·l' . 
&hi'i Pra,ls, by Mirza Abu'I_Fa<;l1. Cairo, 

1900. 
&hti'iProols,byMirziAbu'I_Fadl. Cairo, 

1921. . 

Tahlet totN Hague. 

TURKISH 

Some An.werd QuestiOn!. I" struction. 0/ 
'Abdu'I-Bahi. 

BURMESE 

S<nnr A,uweudQltfstio" •. 

PORTUGUESE 

" Bahi'u'lhih E. b Nova Era" por Dr. J. E. 
Es,lemont.O!lic;nasG .. pbicasdeFonseca 
FilhQ& CQ., Rua Cruzeiro d. S. Franci,co 
No. 16,Bahi. ,Brnil. 

ITALIAN 

" Parole VeJ.tc," " PuQi. di Sapi.nn" di 
B.ba·u'llih. Firenze, 1926. 

"Bahi'u'llih E La Nuova Era" di Dr. J. E. 
Esslemont. Firenze, T ipogofia Sordo
muti, Viale Princ. Eugenio!. 192 9. 

SECT I ON TWO 

Alphabetical Lisl 0/ Bahti'; Book. lind P4mphllil 

COMPILED BY BISHOP BROWN 

WRITINGS OF THE BAB 

Lt Be)'4n Arllbe; U Livre Silere Ju 
Bab)'lml de &y)"ed Ali Mohammrd 
Dit Ie Btib. French tr~nslation by 
A. L. M. Nicola.. Ernest Leroux, Paris, 
1905. 

u Bryan Prrs4'" French tun,lation by A. 
L. M. Nicobs. Pari. Librarie. 1 Vol. 
Paul Geuthner, 1911. 

U Uvre dtl &pt PrrutJtl de III Millio" au 
Btib. French translnion by A. L. M. 
Nicolas. Paris, 1902. 

WRITINGS OF BAHA'U'LLAH 

Tht Book. 0/ AWlTaner (Book 0/ fqtin) , 
Bahi'i Publishing CQmmitt«, 1929. 

Hiddr" Words/rom tl", Arllbic a"d Prrlia" . 
Translated by Shoghi Effendi. Baha'i 
Publi,hing CQmmittee, New York, 1924. 

Episllt to the So" 0/ tfx Wolf (translated 
by Mrs. Julie Chanler. Bahi' i Publishing 
CQmmittee, New York, 1928. 

&vm Val/lY'. T un.lned by 'Ali-Quli
g,in. Bahn Publishing Society. Chi_ 
cago. 
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T~blrlJ of B~hi'u'llih <T~rizil, TQb/ef of 
Ih~ world, Woras of P~rQJiJt, Tltiltlliyit, 
Ih~ GIQd Tiai"gs, "l!riqit-TIx MOIl 
Gr~~1 I"f~lIibilily). Tr.nsJ.ted by 'Al,
Quli_lQIin. Baha', Publi.hing Society, 
Cbicago, 1906, 

Thru TQbld. of BQhi' .. 'lIih (Th~ B'Q"ch, 
Kilih_i_'Ahd, Lrw&_i_AqJIt,) , T ranJ
lared by 'AI'_Quli_lQIin. Bahi', Publi,h_ 
ing Society, Chic'gQ, 1918. 

Su'alu'I_Hltyluzl. Tran,lued from tbe Anbic 
by AntQnHadd.d. B.b.,[ Publi,hingSo_ 
ciety.Chic. go, 1900. 

TIx S<J .. ,ce of Spirit .. lt/ Q"Qlitin Four
p.ge [e.flet. B.h.'i Publishing Com_ 
mittee, 1924. 

L'o.-.. vr~ ae &hi' .. '/Itih. 3 vok Frencb 
tr.n,lotion by H ipp<:>lyte Dreyfus. u
roux, Pui" 1924. 

L'Epilult .. FilJ a .. &J .. p. French tran,J.t;on 
by Hipp<:>lyte Dreyfus . Honore Cham
pion, Pui" 1913. 

WRITINGS OF 'ABDU'L_BAH A 

'Abd .. '/·Bahi On Divine Phi/OIOphy (com· 
piled by Is.bel Ch.mberl.in). T udQr 
P!"('ss, Boston, 1916. 

'Abdu'I-&hi in &Jndo .. (compiled by Eric 
H ammond). B.hi', Publ ishing Society, 
Chic'gQ,I921. 

'Abau'I_&bi in Ntw York. B.hi', Assem_ 
bly, New York, 1922. 

ulf~r ."a TQbI~1 10 fix Cenl,ltl Org."iZlt_ 
lio" for. D .. rable Peace, TIx Hltgue. 
B.M" Publi,hing Society, Chic.go, 1920. 

ullenlotlxFrirndl;nPtrsiQ. Babi', Pub_ 
li.hing Society, Chicago, j .nuuy 21, 
1906. 

Defi"itio" of Lov, by 'Abd,<'l_Blthti. Re_ 
ceived 1t New .York, December 7, 1902. 

MYlltriow Forcel 01 CivilhQlion. Tran._ 
l>ted by j uJ:t.nni Dh .. lid. IhM'i Pub_ 
lishing Soc;ety, Chicago, 19\8. 

Tbt PromulgQlio" 01 U"iverl,1 PtltCl (cQm
piled by Howard MacNutt). 2 Vol,. 
Baha'i Publishing Society, Chic'gQ, 1922. 
New¥ork,l92f. 

Tltblds of 'AbJ .. 'I-&hi (compiled by Al_ 
bert Windu,t). 3 Vols. B.M', Pub_ 
li,hing Society, Chic.go, 1909, 1915, 
1916. 

Titbit! 10 IIx Btlovea 01 God in Amenc •. 
Tran, lated by 'Ali_Quli_lQIin. Cam
bridge, M.n.,j. nuary l, 1906. 

T.blefs by 'Abd .. 'I_B~hi 'Ahhil to IIx 
Housr 01 J"lliu of Chic~go, 1& IIx 
LrJ;(J' ASlembly 01 Teltchi"g, ."J others. 
Tr.mlored by 'Ali-Quli-lQIin. Chic'g&, 
September 12,1901. 

TaM, t 10 IIx &Iovrd 01 God &f Ih~ Oc
cide"l. Tnnslared by AJ:tm~d EsHhin, 
(AJ:tmad Suhrib). WashinglQn, D. c., 
September 8, 1906. 

TItb/ctJ 10 Ih~ Eltst ~"d WrIt. Transloted 
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TRANSLITER ATION OF 
ORIENT A L WORDS 

FREQUENTLY USED IN BAHA'I 
LIT E RATURE 

Abidih Bahjl Ibrahim Uhijin 
'Abbas Ib[':'chisl;\n '11m Lie 
'Abdu'I-B.hi Band;,-'Abbh Imam bwh 
'Abdu'I_I;hmid B:irluruili I'lan Luristan 
'Abdu'l -f:lus.yn B·frih kin 
'Abdu'ILih B·tum 'I raq }'b~bubu'ili-~uhad.i' 

Abu'J_F.~1 Bayin 'Iriq-i-'Ajam I>bJ:>mUd 

'Ad.siyyih Bayt I ~fih:in Maqim 

A<fuirhiyj:in Birj.nd "iliq:ibid M:iku 

A{nin Bismi'IUh liliriqat Matly;. 

Alh~in Bukhiri Ish tihard Marigbih 

'Ahd Buri;jird IJ :im MuJ:>abi 

AJ:>mad Bushihr Ismfiliyyih Marv 

A1:>,;\', Builiruyih Isuribid Masi',] 

Ahvh Bu~!>nl'i 'JzzH Muhh.d 

'Akki Mailiiyyor 

'Ali g,ihdq JaW Mashriqu'l-Adhkar 

Allih-u-Abhi Jamil Mirinduin -

Alvil:> 
O. wl.{-Abid }.m:il_i_Mubirak Mihdi 

AlviJ:>-i-S.hi\in 
Dh.hih J;isb Milin 

Amin Ih.1.dib K.'bih Mini 

Amm'llih K.l im:it Miilikin-Qa1.m 

Anull Fan K~m:il Muh.mmad 

Aq. Korand Muhammorih 

Aqda$ 
l'ird.wsi 

K"bili Mujuhid 

'Ar~bistan Ganjih Kish'n Mulk 

A.mi' Gilin K.;mu'~_$a'iyidih Mulla 
Munirih 

'Avi~iq G"' Kawiliar 
Mustaib·ili Ayidi Gulast:in Ka'l'im 

A~.I K:i'l'im.yn N.bil 
'A'!'"mot I;hbib Kirmi n N.j~f 

';bdiili Kirmansh>h N.ja(_Ab.d 
I;hji Khalkhil Niqi~in 

B.b H am.d'n g,'n;qayn Ni~i ru'd-Di n 
Babu'] -Bab l;byd>r_'AIi Kbayli-!ihub Naw_ru~ 

Ba£bd'd H aykal Khurisan Nayri~ 
Bah .. 1;Ia~i .. tu'I-Qud$ !Q,uy Nid>:ibur 
B.h .. ' i Himmat_Abid Kitib-i -'Ahd Nur 
B.h"'u' lhih l;Ius.yn Kitib_i_Aqdas 
B.h iyyih Huvayd .. Kurdist'n Pahbvi 
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Qjdiy~n Ruht Simn:in Ti~hnd 

Qahqahih Ra;;h.:ini Si.in Tawhid 

Qi"m Ri4v;\n Sistin I!!urayyi 
Qam,ar Ruhu'll:ih Siyyid Tihdn 

Qasr-i.g,irin SUf i 'Uli 
QawI S.bziv:ir Sulayman ' Ulami 
Q.yyum Swntu'I_Munl.ha Sultan Urumiyyih 
Q".'" S.marq.nd Sul\in_Ab:id 

Qu<J.>in Sangsar Sul~anu'~-g,uhadi' Va~id 
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g,.nf TajalHyat Ya~yi 
Rabinjan g,·yIili Tag i Yazd 
Ra~im g,i'ih Tikur 
Ra~man Shirh Tuhit Zanj:in 

R.~mat ~u~m Tubiyn Zaynu'l-Muqorr. bin 
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DEFINITIONS OF ORIENTAL 
TERM S USED IN BAHA'I 

LITERATURE ARRANGED 
ALPHABETIC A LLY 

'Ami': litcnlly "light cloud," symbolize, 
the "First Invisible Substance." 

Mi'rij: literally ".,cent," used with «fer-
encetoMuh.mm.d'sascensiontoHe.ven. 

Bihi: follo"'er of the Bib. 
Baha'i: follower of Bahi'u'Uih. 
Baha: liu .... tly "Glory," "Splendor," 

"Light." T he tid. given by the Bib to 
Bah:i'u'lI:ih. 

Bani-H:iiliim: the f.mily from which 
Mu~.mm.d deseend..<l. 

Bayin: licerally"Uue,.,.nce," Tide given 
by the Bib to His Revebtion, putien_ 
larly to His Book. 

Ka'bih: the ancient shrine u Mecca, which 
h. s been a ploceof pilgrimage from time 
immemoriaL Now recognized .5 the most 
holy Shrine of hlim. 

"Endowed with consuncy:". title given to 

Propheu who revealed a book and in 
stituted rdigious laws. 

"Fourth Huven:" One of the stagcsof thc 
invisible Realm. 

Qa'im: literally "He who shall anse." This 
term denote, the promi.w One of Islam. 

H ijirah: literally "migration." The bui, 
of Mul,ammadan chronology. The dne 
of Mul,ammad's migration from Me<:ca 
to Medina. 

1qan : litenlly "certitude." The title of 
Baha'u'llah's epistle to the uncle of the 
Bib. 

'Abdu'l -Bah'" servant of B.ha. 
Bab: literally "gate." Title assumed by 

Mirzi 'Ali Mul,.mmad after H i'! decbra-
tion in May, 1844. 

Jaihiliyyih: the dark age of ignorance 
. mong the Arabs before the appearance 
of Mul,ammad. 

Kidb-i_Aqd.s: literally "the most Holy 
Book." T ide of B.h;\'u'llah's Book of 
Laws. 

Ma~riqu'I-A4!tkir: litenlly "the dawning_ 
phce of the pnise of God." Tid.desig
nating B.ha ' i H ousc of Worship. 

Naw-ruz: litenlly "New Day." Name 
applied to the Bah"i New Yur's 
d.y . 

Sith : literally "bridge" or "path," denotes 
the religion of God. 

T.jalliyat: literally "splendors." T ide of 
one of the Tablets of Bahi'u'llah. 

I~r.:iqh : literally "effulgences." T ide of 
One of the Tablets of B.ha'u'ILih. 

Kalimit: litorally"words." Tide of one of 
the T.bleu of B.hi'u']hih. 

Bi~idt: literally "Glad_tidings." Title of 
oncof the T .bletsof Bahi'u'llih. 

T.r.:iz:it: liter.lly"ornaments." T itle of 
one of the T.bletsof Bahi'u'llih. 

Itohji: literally "delight." Denotes that 
p.rt of the Plain of 'Akki where the 
Shrine and the ~hn,ion of Bahi'u'llih are 
situated. 

Ai.!J.s:in: literally "branches." Ocnotes sons 
and descendents of B.hi'u'llih. 

Afnin' literally "twigs." [knotes the rda
tions of the Bib. 

Ri~vin : the name of the custodian of Para
dise . Bahi 'u 'll:ih uses it to denote Pua_ 
discitsclf. 

Sadntu'I_Muntahi: the name of a tree 
planted by the Arabs in mcient times at 
the end of a road, to :serve u' guide. As 
a symbol it denotes the Manifestation of 
God in His Day. 

Salsabil: a founuin in Par:adise. 
"$eal of the Prophets": onc of the titles of 

Muhammad. 
"$evcnthSphere": thehighestst.geofthe 

invisible Realm. Denotes .Iw the Mmi
festotion of B.hi'u'llih. 

Surah, n.me of the chapters of the Qur'in. 
Viliyat: guardianship. 

'" 
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Bah:i ' i children of Shirh, Pe,.,,; •. 
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" White Pnh"; symbolizes the Religion of 
Goo. 

Imim: tide of the twelve Shi'ah suc
cessors of the Mu~.mmad, Also applied 
genenl!y to Muslim religious leaders. 

hdfil: the Angel whose function is tU 
sound the trumpet On the Day of Judg-

Kawthar: a river in Pandise, whence all 
th;other ri"ers derive their sourCe. 

Mihidi: t ide of the Manifestation expectw 
by !slim. 

MustaghitJ.1: literally " H e Who is in
vokw." Denotes the cycle of every Di
"ine Di'penution, referred to in the writ 
ings of the Bib and Bahi'u'llih. 

Farsa!ilior Farung; a Persian road-measure. 
Denotes a league, about three miles. 

" Guorded T ablet": denotes the Knowl_ 
edge of God and of Hi. Manifesta
tion. 

Aqi: Iiterdly"Master ." T itle given by 
Bahi'u'llih to 'Abdu'I-Bahi . 

Sarkir_i_Aqi : literally the '"Honorable 
Master," applied by cert.in Bahi'is to 
'Abdu'I-Bahi. 

Yamil_i_Mubink: literally "the BlessW 

Beauty," . pplied by ceruin B.M'i. to 
Bahi'u'lJih. 

Yamil.i.Qid.m: Ii ten!ly "the ancient 
Beauty." Appliw by certain Bahi'is to 
Bahi'u'llih. 

Vanqiy_i_'Uly:i : Iiteu!ly "the most exalted 
Leaf," app liw to Bahiyyih K!,1inum, sis
ter of 'Abdu'I-BaM. 

'Urvatu'I-VutJ.tqi: Ii teu!ly "the nrongest 
handle," symbolic of the F.ith of God. 

Kalim : Iiten!ly "one who discourses." 
Badi' : litera!ly "the wonderfuL" 
Sul~inu'4-Thuh.di'; literally "King of 

Martyrs." 
Amin: litenlly"the trusted." 
Varqi; literally " the dove." 
NabU: literally "noble," 
Akbar: litenlly"greHer." 
A'~am: literally "the grenest." 
K.bie: literally "great." 
Samandar: literally " the phoenix." 
Mi4ki,n-QaJ.m : literally "the musk -S<:ented 

"" Adib: literally "the learned." 
Zaynu 'I_Muq. rnbin : literally "the Orna

mentofthefavored." 
Thahid : jiterally "martyr." 
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BAHA:U'LLAH'S DIVINE 
ECONOMY 

A LETTER FROM S HOGHI E FFENDI 

AMID the reports that have of late 
ruched the Holy bod, most of which wit_ 
ness co th. triumphant march of the Cause, 
a few seem to betray. cert.in .pprchcnlion 
regarding the validity of the institutions 
which ot.nd insepor.bly assoc ioted with the 
F. i,h of B.h.',,'ll;ih. The:5¢ npr •• =! mis
givings appeu to be actuated by ecruin 
whisperings which have emanated from 
quortor. which are either wholly mi,in
formed regarding the fundament.l, of the 
B. h.', Revelation, or which deliberately 
connive to SOw the s«ds of di,sension in 
theh •• m of the f.ithful. 

of its unity, the un;quen .. , of ico fX"iti<>n, 
and the pervasiven .. , of itt influence. 

I do not f eel for one momcnt that such 
cl1m"r, mostly attributable to impotent 
r.ge against the usistl.", m~rch of th~ 

Cause of God, C~n ever distu55 the valiant 
warriors of the Faith. For these heroic 
:souls, whethu they be cont~nding in Amer
ica's impregnable stronghold, or struggling 
in the hurt of Europe. and acr055 the seas 
a, far as the cOMinent of AUl tr~lasia, have 
already abundanlly demoMcrued the te
n~city of Iheir F~ilh and th~ abiding v.lue 
of their conviction. 

Viewed in Ihe lighl of put nperi~nce, the I fed ii, however, incumbent upon me by 
ineviub!e result of luch futile ~ lIempts. virtue of the responsibility attached to the 
however persinent and m.licious they may GU1Tdian,hip of the Faith to dwell mOre 
be, i, to contribute to a wider .nd deeper fully upon the essenti. l ch.octer .nd the 
recQgnition by believe" .nd unbelievers di.tinguishing features of thu wQrld Qrder 
. Iikt of the distinguishing feuures of the uconceived . nd procJ.imed byB.M'u'IUh. 
Faith proclaimed by Bahi'u'llah. These I feel impdled, at the present stage of the 
ch.llenging criticisms. whether Or nOt dic- evolution of the Baha'i Reveluion, to Slate 
Uled by m.lice, C.nnOt but serve to g.l- candidly .nd without .ny ~servation , what· 
vanize the :souls of iu ardent supponers. ever I reg.rd may tend to insure the p~ser · 

. nd tocon:solid.te the ranks of its failhful vationof the integrity of the n .. CCnt insti-
promOters. They will purge the F.ilh from tutiom of the F.ith. I strongly feel the 
Ihose pernicious elemenu whose continued urge to elucidate certain f.cu, which would 
.. "",i .. ion with the believers tends to dis· at once rev .. l to every fair·minded observer 
c",dit the fair name of the Cause, and to the unique ch.ncter of Ih.t Divine Civili_ 
luni,h the purity of iu Ipirit. We shoulJ zation, the found>tion.of which the unerr_ 
welcome, th .. efore, not only the OlXn H- ing hand of B.hi'u 'llah hu laid, .nd the 
locks which its avowed enemie. persistently .ssential elemenu of which the Will .nd 
l.unch .g.inst it, but should . l:so view OS Trst.mn.t of 'AbJu'I·B. hi has disdosed. I 
• blessing in disgui se every storm of mi._ consider it my duty to Warn every beginner 
chief with which they who .posutize thei r in the F.ith that the promised glories of the 
f. ith or claim to be iu faithful exponenu Sovereignty which the Bah. ', teaching, 
1$ .. il it from time to time. Inste.d of un_ foresh.dow can be uvu lcd only in th~ ful· 
dermining the F.ith, . uch .... ults. both ness of time, that the implication. of the 
from within and from without. reinforce in Aqd •• and the Will of 'Abdu'I·B.hi. as the 
found ation., .nd excite the intensity of its twin ~positories of the constituent elemenu 
fl.me. Designed to becloud its .. di.nce, ofthot.overeignty, ."'toofar-~1Ching{Qr 
they proclaim to all the world the ex. lted thi.generation togrosp.ndfully appuciate. 
charocter of iu precepu, the completenes. I cannOt ufnin from .ppealing to them 
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who ~t~nd identified with the F~ith to di._ 
regard the prevailing notion~ and thc fleeting 
fashions of the day"nd torealize.s never 
bdore thor thc nplode<! theories .nd the 
tottering institutions of present_d.ycivili_ 
lOtion muSt needs,ppear in .hHpcontrast 
with those God-given institution. which ~re 
destine<! to arise upon thei r ruin. I pray 
that they may rulize with all their heart 
and soul the ineffable glory of their coll_ 
ing, thooverwhdming respon.ibilityof their 
mission, and the astounding immensity of 
theirusk. 

For let every urnest upholder of the 
Cau.e of Bahi 'u'llih rulize that the stOrms 
which this struggling F.ith of God muSt 
necds encounter, as the process of tho di.
integration of society advances, shall be 
fiuccr than any which it has alrudy e~

perienced. ut him be aware that SO SOOn 
as the full measure of Ihe Itupendous cIJim 
of the Faith of Bahi'u'll;ih comes to be 
r~ognize<! by those time-honored and 
powerful strongholds of orthodoxy, whose 
deliberate aim i. to maintain their.trangle_ 
holdoverthe thoughc.andconscienccsof 
men, that Ihis infant FJith will have to con
lend with enemies more powerful and mOre 
;nsidiousth,Il the cruellest torture-mongers 
.Ild the mOst fallatic.1 clerics who have 
afflicted it in the past. What f~. may 
not in the eourse of the convulsions that 
shallscize.dying civiliution be brought 
into ninence, who will reinforce the in_ 
dignities which have already been he.lpcd 
upon it! 

We have only 10 refer to the w.rnillg. 
uttere<! by 'Abdu'I-B.hi in order to realize 
theeXient and characlerof the force. that 
are destined to contest with God's holy 
F. ith. In the darkest moments of His life 
under 'Abdu'I-Hamid's regime, when He 
stood ready to be deported to the most in_ 
hospiuble regions of Northern Africa, and 
at. time when the ,uspicious light of the 
B.h .. 'i Rcvelation hod only be.o:un to break 
upon the West, H~, in Hi. porting: n1e"~,I(e 
to the cou.in of the )Hb, uttered these 
prophelic and ominous word" " Ho", Crra/. 
How Vny Crenl h 1& Callsfl Hili" Vny 
Firra fh" OllS/dIlX'" of All fh~ Pco"'" Mill 
Killtfrrd$ of Ill{" &lrl/.! En' U"'X Shalf 
1& Cla",or of /bc MJlifil,"lr T')ro,(~})(",f 

A/rifa, Throllghout America, tht Cry of 1& 
Eur0fx"an ,,"a of the Turk, the GT{Mlling of 
Inaia ana China. br Heara from Far ana 
Ntar. Olle ana All thcy Shall ATisr with 
All Their Pown 10 Resisl His Cause. Tlxn 
Shall the Knighl . of the Lora, A .. i.ld by 
His G,aa from 011 High, Stru.gthe .. ed by 
Faith, Aided by the Power of Undrrlfa .. a
;"1{, ."a Reinforced by tht ugionl of tbr 
C""u,a .. ', A riu a"d Make Manif15t fhi 
Trlltbof the V .... ,t: '&hola theCo .. fu,io .. 
Iwl Hath &f"//," tbc Tri/J<"I 01 Ibe [N

Ira/rdl''' 
Stupendous •• i. tho struggle which H i. 

word. foreshadow, they . Iso unify to the 
complete victory which the upholderl of the 
Greatest Name are destined eventu.lly to 
ochieve. People., nations, adherents of 
divers faiths, will jointly and successively 
arise to sh.ner its unity, to up ic. force, . nd 
to degrode its holy name. They will .s .. il 
not only the spirit which it inculcate., bUl 
the administration which is the channel, the 
instrumcnt, the embodimont of that spirit. 
For as the authority with which Bahi'u'_ 
J1:ih has inves ted the future Bah:i'i Com
monwealth become. mOre alld more .pp.r_ 
ent, the ficrcersh.1I be thech.lIenge which 
from every qUHter win Ix thrown.t the 
veritie.it cIlshrines. 

It hehoovesm, den friend •. toenduvor 
nOt only 10 familiarize ourselves with the 
cssenti,1 futures of this supreme Handi
work of Bahi'u'IUh, but .Iso to grasp the 
fundamental diffe ren~e exist ing between this 
world -embr.cing, divinely-appointed Order 
and the chief ecdcsiutiClI org.nization. of 
the world, whether they !",ruin to the 
Church of Chrin or to the ordinanc •• of the 
Mul:umm.dan Dispensation. 

For those whose priceless privilege iJ to 
guard over, adminiStcr the affairs. alld ad
v,nce the intereSB. of these Bah.'i institu
tiOll S, will h,ve soonu or laler to face this 
searchilll'l question: "Where and how doe. 
this Order established by Bahi'u'll;ih, which 
to outward seeming is but. repli" of the 
institutions established in Christianity and 
Islim, differ from them? Arc nOt the twin 
in.titutions of the House of JUSl;C~ and of 
tho Guordianship. the institution of the 
H .ndsof the Cau"" of God, the in.titution 
of the National ,nd Local Assemblies, the 
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institution of the Ma~!l.riqu'I_A<llikir, but 
different nameS for the institutions of the 
Papacy and the Caliphate, with all their at
tending ecc1esi.nical ordu. whicb the 
Christians and Muslims uphold and .dvo
ca,d What c.n ponibly be the agency that 
can safeguard these Baha'i institutions, SO 
strikingly resemblant , in SOme of their fu_ 
tures,totho"'whichhave~nrearedby 

, he Fathers of the Church and the Apostle. 
of Mu~ammad, from witnening the dete
rioration in character, the breach of unity, 
and the extinction of influence,whichhve 
befallen all organized religious hierarchies? 
Why should they not eventual1y.uffu the 
",Hume fate that has overtaken the insti 
tutions which the successor, of Christ and 

Upon th. answer given to th.se challeng_ 
ing questiOn! will, in a great mnsure, de
pend the sucCe.s of the efforts which be
lieversin every land are now exerting fot 
the establishment of Goo's kingdom upon 
the earth. Few will fail to rccogniu that 
the Spirit breathed by Bahi'u'l1ih upon the 
world, and which is manifesting it .. lf with 
varyingdegreesofintensitythroughtheef
forts consciously displayed by His avowed 
SUpportefl and indirectly through certain 
hum.nitari.n org.nizations, can neVer per_ 
me.te.ndexerci",.n.biding influence upon 
mankind unleS! and until it incarnnes it
. elf in a visible Order, which would bear 
its n.me, wholly identify it",lf with His 
principles, .nd function inconformity with 
His laws. That Bahi 'u'J]ih in H i, Book of 
AqJdS, and Iuu 'Abdu'I-Bahi in His Will, 
_a document which confirms, supplements, 
.nd correlates the provisiom of the AqJ~s 
_hvesetforth intheirentiretyth"",es_ 
",ntialelement! for the constitution of the 
world Baha'i Commonwe.l th , nO one who 
hs re.d them will deny. According to 
the",divinely_ord.ined admini","tive prin_ 
ciples, the Dispensation of Baha'u'llih-th. 
Ark of hum.n salvation-must needs be 
modelled. From them, aU future blessings 
must flow, and upon them iuinviolabJe.u
thority must ultimately rest. 

For Bahi'u'lLih, we should readily recog
niu, b .. nOt only imbued mankind witb a 
new .nd regenerating Spirit . He has nOt 
merely enunciored certain univer:;al prin-

ciples,orpropounded . porticularphilos_ 
ophy, however potent, sound and univers.l 
tbe", may be. In add ition to tbe"',He, .. 
well as 'Abdu'l-Bah:i .fter Him, have, un
like the Dispensation. of the past, clearly 
and spe<:ificaJJy laid down a set of Law!, 
~stabli.hed definite institutions, and pro_ 
vided for the essentials of a Divine Econ
omy. These.re destined to be a pattem 
{or {uture society,. supreme instrument {or 
the establishment of the Most Great Peace, 
and the one agency for the unificuion of 
the wor ld, and the proclam .. ion of the reign 
of righteousness and justice upon theurth. 
Not only b.ve they revealed all the direc
tiom required for the practical realization of 
thoS(' ideals which the Prophets of God 
have visualized, and which from time im
memorial bave inflamed the imagination of 
seers.nd p<:>ots in every age. They have also, 
in unequivocal and emphatic language, ap_ 
pointed those twin institution. of tbe House 
of Justice .ndof the Guudi.nship as their 
cho",n Successors, destined to apply theprin
tiple., promulgate the law. , protect the in
stitution., adapt loyally .nd intelligently the 
Faith to the requirements of progressive 
society, .nd consummate the incorruptible 
inberitance whicb the Founders of the Faith 
have bequeathed to the world. 

Should we look bock upon the past, were 
we to SC'aTcb Out the Gospel .nd the Qur':in, 
we will re.dily recognize that neither the 
Cbrist ian nor the IsLimic Di.pens;ons can 
offer a parallel cithet to the system of Divine 
Economy SO thorougbly establi.hed by 
B.b:i'u'lI:ih, or to the .. feguards whicb He 
has provided for its preservation and ad
vancement. Therein, l am profoundly con
vinced, lies the answer to those questiOn! 
to wbich I have .lready referred. 

None, I f«I, will question the hct tbot 
the fundament.1 reason why the unity of 
the Church of Christ was irretricvably shat
tered, and its influence wa.in the cour",of 
time undermined, WH that the Edifice which 
the Fnhers of the Church reored after the 
p.ssing of His First Apostle was an Edifice 
that rested in nO wise upon the explicit 
directions of Christ Himself. The .uthor
ity and feature. of their administ ration were 
whollyinferred,andindirectlyderived,with 
more or Jes. justific.tion, from certain vague 
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~nd fragmenury reference. which they 
found sc>ttered amongst Hi. u{{erances al 
recordw in the Gospel. Not One of the 
sacramentS of the Church; nOt One of the 
rite, and ceremonies which the Christian 
F>thers have daboratdy devised .nd osten
tHiously observed; nOt one of the elemenu 
of the severe discipline they rigorously im
posed upon the primitive Christians; none 
of these reposed on the direct.uthority of 
Christ, or cm~nated from His specific ut
ten.nCes. Not One of these did Christ COn
ceive, none did He specific~lly invest with 
sufficient authority either to interpret His 
Words, or to add to what He had nOtspe
cificallyenjoined. 

ForthiJ reuon, in later generations, voices 
Were r~ised in protest against the self-ap
pointed Authority which arrogued to itself 
privileges and powers which did not ema_ 
nate from the clear tut of the Gospel of 
Jesus Christ, and which constituted a gn.ve 
departure from the Jpirit which that Gospel 
did inculcate_ They argued with force and 
justification that the canons promulgated 
by the Councils of the Church were nOt 
divinely-appointed I ~ws, but were merely 
human devices which did not even reSt upon 
the actual utterances of Jesu •. Their COn
tencion centered around the hct thu the 
v~gue and inconclusive word., ~ddremd by 
Christ to Peter, "Thou art Peter, and upon 
this rock I will build my Church," could 
neVer justify the extreme mu ,ures, the 
elaborate ceremoni.ls, the fettering cruds 
~nd dogma., with which His 'uCCeSSOrS have 
gndually burdened and obscured Hi, F~ith. 

Had it bcen possible for the Church Fathu., 
whose unwarranted authority was thus 
fiercely a .. ailed from every .ide, to refute 
the denunciations heaped upon them by 
quoting specific utter~nces of Christ re_ 
garding the future administration of H i, 
Church, or the nature of the authority of 
His successors, they would surely h.ve been 
capable of quenching the fhme of contro
versy, and preserving the unity of Christen
dom. The Gospel, however, the only repo'_ 
itoryof the uttenncesof Chrin, afforded nO 
such shelter to these hara,sed Ie.dersof the 
Church, who found themselves helpless in 
the face of the pitiless onsbught of their 
enemy, . nd who eventually h.d to submit 

to the forces of schism which invaded their 
ranks. 

In the Mu~ammadan Revelation, however, 
although H is F.ith as compHed with thn 
of ChriS{ was, SO far.s the .dministratinn 
of H is Dispensnioo is coocernoo, more com
pleteand more specific in its provisions, yet 
io them.tterof.uccession, it g.ve nO writ 
ten, no binding and conclusive instructions 
to those whose mission was to prop.gate H is 
Cause. For the text of the Qur'an. the 
ordin.nces of which regardiog prayer, fast· 
ing, marri~ge, divorce, inheritance, pilgrim· 
.gc, and the like,have.fter the revolution 
of thineen hundred years remained inuct 
and operat;ve, g;ves no definite guidance re
garding the Law of Succes.ion, the SOurCe 
of all thedis,en'ions, the controversie., and 
schisms which have dismembered .nd dis-
creditedls1am. 

Not SO with the RevelHion of BaM'u'· 
ILih. Unlike the Dispen .. tion of Chrin, 
unlike the Dispensation of Mu~.mmad, un_ 
like .lI the Dispensations of the past, the 
apostle. of Bah;\ 'u'[]ih in every land, wher
ever they lobor and toil, have before them 
in clear, in unequivocal.nd emphatic lan_ 
guage, all thelawl,the regulations,theprin
ciples, the insti(ution"the guidance, they 
require for theprose<:utioo andconsumma
tion of their tuk. Both in the admioi,t ... _ 
tive provisioo, of the B.ha'i Dispensation, 
and in the m.tter of ,ucce"ion, as embodied 
in the twin institutions of the House of 
Justice and of the Guardi.nship, the fol. 
lowers of BaM'u'[]ih c.n summon to their 
aid such irrefutable evidences of Divine 
Guidance th~t none con resist, that nOne 
Can belittle or ignore. Therein lie. thedi.· 
(ingui,hing future of the B.-h.', Revel.
tion_ T herein lie. the strength of the unity 
of the Faith, of the volidity of a Revela
tion that claims not to destroy or belittle 
previous Revelations, but to connect, unify, 
and fulfil them. This i. the reason why 
Bah;\'u'ILih and 'Abdu'I_BaM have both re
ve.ledand evenil1$isteduponcert.indet.il. 
in connection with the Divine Economy 
which they h1ve bequeoched tous,lheirfol
lowen;, This is why such.n emphasis h15 
been placed in their Will lind T~slllmtllt 

upon the powers and prerogatives of the 
ministers of their F.ith. 
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For nothing short of theuplicit direc_ 
tionsof their Book,and the surprisingly em_ 
phatic l.nguage with which they h.ve 
clothed the provisions of their Will,could 
pos.ibly .. feguard the Faith for which they 
h.veboth so gloriously labored.ll their 
hfe. Nothing short of this could protect 
it from the heresies and calumnies with 
which denominations, peoples, and govern_ 
ments have endeavored, and will, with in_ 
cre.,ing vigor, ende.vor to asuil it in 
future, 

We ,hould also bear in mind that the 
distinguishing choroctor of the B.h~'i Reve· 
lotion doe. not solely consist in the cOm 
pletene ... ndunque,tion.blev.lidityofthe 
Dispensation which the teachings of B.h~· 
VII.h .nd 'Abdu'l -Bahi h.ve e't.blished, 
I tsexcel1enceliesa1sointhefactthuth~ 

elemenu which in past Dispensnions h.ve, 
without the least authority from their 
Founders, been a source of corruption and of 
incakulablehorm to the F.ith of God,h.ve 
been strictly excluded by theclur text of 
B.hi'u'l1:ih'. writing', Th~ unwaTranted 
practice., in connection with the sacrament 
of baptism, of communion, of confession of 
sinl,of asceticism, of priestly domination, of 
ehborate ceremonial" of holy war and of 
polygamy, have one and all been rigidly 
suppre.st<! by the Pen of Bah:i'u'IJah ; whilst 
the rigidity and rigor of certain observ
.nces, such as fasting, which are necesSHy 
to the devotional life of theindividu.l,have 
been considerably abated, 

It .hould .Isobe borne in mind that the 
machinery of the Cause hu been .0 fash
ioned, that whatever i. deemed necessary to 
incorporate into it in order to k«p it in the 
forefront of all progressive movements,can, 
according to the provi,ions made by Bah:i_ 
'u'llih, be ufelyembodied therein, Tothi, 
tmi{ytheword.of&hi'u'llih, asrecorded 
in the Eighlh l1.fof theex.lted Pandis,,, 
"It is ;"clI",[,{nl upo .. Ihe Irll,len ollhr 
HOInr of Ilidiu 10 Id.t cOImul logdb", 
'rg~rding thole things whirh /x,vt no/ oul_ 
w~rdly w,n '(1.,'(~ltd in I," Book, 'nd 10 ,n_ 
fo,a Ih~1 whirh i, ~gru,bl, to I~m. God 
will vnily i",pi,t Ilffm wilh W/x,tIOH'tr Hr 
willt lh, ,,,d Hr, vnily, if t~ Provider, II,.. 
Om";,citnl ." Not only has the House of 
Justic~ been invnled by B.ah~'u'll:ih with 

the authority to legislate whatsoever hu 
not been txplicitly and outwardly recorded 
in Hi. holy Writ. Upon it has .Iso been 
confcr=! by the Will ~"d Tell,men/ of 
'Abdu'I_B.h:i the right .nd power to abro
gate, according to thech.nges and require
ments of Ihe time, whnever has been al
ce.dyenocted and enforced by. preceding 
HouS<:' of J ustice. In this connection, He 
cevuled the following in H i. Will, "A"d 
i""much " tiff Ho~,e 01 JUllict /x,lh 
pown 10 en,c/ Iswi tb.t Qrt no/ txp'~flly 
recorded jn t~ Book ,nd bur upon d~ily 
Ir~",~C/jo"" 10 ,110 it IUllb power to re/H"sl 
II,.. I'me, Thu. lor rumple, the HOUI. 01 
jUllicre",c/rlh 'od,y" enlsin l,w.nd.n_ 
foralb it, ,nd ~ hu"dred Y""T$ ~nce, cir_ 
cumlt~nal /x,vi"g p'o/oundly e/x,ngrd ,nd 
Ihreo"ditiomh"}i"g,ltrrd,'no/~r Houlr 

01 JUltict willihen b.Vt power, "cco,ding 
10 IIff eugrnei" 01 tlx time, to ,ller tIMt 
I~w. Thi, il c~n do ~e"u.t Ih,ll,w lorm
rfb no Julrl 01 llu divine e:rplicit ITxt. 
Tiff Hou" 01 lu,'iceil bolh tlu inili,to' 
~nd llu ,brog'lor 0/ it, own l,wl:' Such 
is the immuubility of H i. cevuled Word. 
Such is the cl.nicity which characterize. 
Ihe function. of H i. appointed minister! . 
The first preS<:'rves\he identity of His Faith, 
.nd guards the integrity of His la .... . The 
=ondenable, it,evenasa livingorgani,m, 
to expand .ndad.pl itS<:'lf to then«d, 
and requirements of an ever-changing 
"""" ety. 

De .. fri end,! F«ble though our Faith 
may now appear in the eye. of men, who 
either denounce it as.n offshoot of Islim, 
or contemptuou,ly ignoce it as One more of 
those obscure S<:'cn thn.bound in the We.t , 
this priceless gem of Divine Revelotion, now 
still in its embryonic .tate, .h. ll evolve 
within the.hell of His law, and .h.ll forge 
ahead, und ivided .ndunimp.ired, till it em_ 
broces the whole of mankind, Only th~ 
who have already recognized the supreme 
stuion of &hi'u'ILih, only th~ whose 
heorts have been touched by His love, .nd 
have become familiar with the potency of 
H i. spirir, can adequately .pprecine the 
value of thi, Divine Economy-Hi. ines
timablegifttom.nkind. 

le.dersof celigion, txponents of political 
theorie., governou of human institutions, 
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who at prescnt are wime.sing with perplu:_ 
ity .nd di.may the bankruptcy of their 
id .... alldthedi,int.grationoftheirhandi
work. would do well to turn th. ir gau to 
the R~ve l ation of Baba'u'IUh, .nd to medi
Ute Upoll the World Ord~r which, lying en-' 
shrilled in Hi, teaching5,i.dowly and im_ 
perceptibly ri'ing amid the wdterand chaos 
of pres. nt_day civilization_ Theyneedh.ve 
no doubt Or anxicty regarding the nature. 
theorigin,or validity of the institution, 
which the .dherents of the F.ith arc build_ 
ing up throughout the world. For these lie 
imbedded in the teaching. themselves, un_ 
.dulterat«i . nd unobscu rcd, by unwarrant
able infercnc .. , or unauthorized interpreta
tionsof Hi,Word. 

Howprc"ing and sacred there'pon.ibility 
thn now weigh, upon thO$C who are.lready 
acquainted with th.se teachinpl How 
gloriou. the task of those who are called 
upon to vindic.tetheir truth •• nd demon
nrate th.ir practic. bility to an unbelieving 
world! Nothing ,hort of.n immovable 
convictionintheirdivine origin,.ndtheir 
uniquene .. intheannal.ofreligion;noth
ing ,horrof.n unwavering purP"'" toexe
cute .nd apply them to the . dministrative 
machinery of th. Cause, can be sufficient 
toest.bli.hth.irreality,.ndiruuretheir 
. ucces,. How vast is the R .. ·.lnion of 
Bah:i'u'lI:ih! How grea t the magnitude of 
His ble,sings showered upon hum.nity in 
thi, day! And yet. how POOr. how inade_ 
quate ourconceptionofthcir,ignific.nce 
.nd glory! Thi' genention st.nd, too clos. 
to.ocoloss.l . Revel.tion to appreciate, in 
their full measure, the infini te pos,ibilities 
ofHi.Faith,theunprecedentedeh.ncterof 
Hi,C,u5C,.nd the mysteriou.di,pen .. tion. 
of Hi. Providence. 

In the Iqan, Bah;i'u'll:ih, wi$hing to em
phasize the tnmcendent charact. r of this 
new D.y of God. reinforces the strength of 
H i. argument by Hi. rcference to the text 
of a correct and.uthorized tndition, which 
' .. ·ea l, the following: "Knowlcdge is twenty 
.nd seven letten_ All thot the Prophet< 
h.ve thus faruvealedore twolettero. None 
thus far h.th known be,id .. th ... two let 
tero . But when the Q;i'im .hall arise, H e 
will cause the remaining twenty and five 
letters to be made manife,t." And th.n 

immedia tely follow theseeonfirming . nd il_ 
luminating won!. of Bah;i'u 'lIih: "Con.ider: 
Hr bath derlartd "-now/edgt 10 consi.t 01 
twenty and ,ev,n It lltTS and rtgarJ,d all 
the ProplMts, lrom Adam tven unto Mu
/;I~mmlSd, tIM "Su/," as ,xpounders of only 
twoletten Ihe"of. He a/so,ailh Ihal 11M 
QJ'im will reveal al/ the umaining Iwenty 
and fiv, lell.". Ikhold from tbis "flu_ 
anuhowg,ratandloflyisHisslation. His 
rankuulldb Ibal of all the Proph. l . and 
Hi.Revelaljonl,.mcendtth tbtcomprrlMn _ 
sionandund,,,landingofalllhei,chQ<en 
One. . A Revdalian, of wbich Ih. P,apIMls 
of God, Hil Saini. and chosen on" , b..Vt 
eUher nat been informed or which, in /»Ir
IUanct ul God', inscr .. /~blr dura, they 
b..vr not disclused-mch a Revela'ion, Ihtu 
viltand villainou,poplth.vesougbt to 
meaSure wilh Ib.i, own deficient minds, 
Ib,ir owndtficienllearningand.mdrrstand_ 
ing.' 

In another pa ... ge of the Ume Book, 
B"h;i'u'llih. refe rring to the trandorm.tion 
effected by every Revelation in the ways, 
thoughu, and manne" of the people. u_ 
ve.l, these words: "1. nol 11M objtet of 
evny Revt/ation to tffect a t,a,,,formal"m 
in I/), wholt ch.racter al mankind • • trans_ 
formalion Ihat shall manifesf ilulf both 
o .. tw~rdly and illwardly, thai .hall afftel 
both it,;,me, lift and ultrnal conditiOnJ? 
For il the characta of mankind be not 
changtd. Ih. fU/ilit y of God', universal 
manifrstalion ",'ould Nappa"nl ." 

Did not Christ Himself, addressing Hi, 
diociples, Utter th.se words? "1 have yet 
many thing. to uy untO you, bllt ye can_ 
not be.r them now. Howbeit when He, 
rheSpirit of truth, is com., He will guide 
you into . lI truth." 

From the text of this recognized tradi_ 
tion, as well as from the words of Chri.t ... 
attnted by the G()$pcl, evuy llnprejudiced 
ob.erver will readily .ppr.hend the magni
tude of the Faith which B.h"ll'IUh h .. 
revealed. and recognize the staggering 
weight of the claim He has advanced. No 
wonder if 'Abdu'l_B.ha h", portrayed in 
suc.hluridcolorothefierceness ofthe.gi_ 
t3tlonth.t,h.lIeentermthcday.tocome 
round the nasCent institution, of the Faith. 
We can nOw but f.intly discern the~gin_ 
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nings of that turmoil which the rise .nd 
a!ccndency of the Cause of God i.destined 
to cast in the world, 

Whether in the ferocious and insidious 
camp.ign of rcpres.sion .nd cruelty which 
the rulers of Russia have launched .g.inst 
the upholders of the Faith under their rule; 
whether in the unyielding animosity with 
which the Shiites of IsLim are trampling 
upon the .. cred righu of the adherents of 
the Cause in connection with Bahi'u'llih'. 
House in Bae.hdid; whether in the impo_ 
tent roge which has impelled the ecele_ 
si.sticalle.dersoftheSunnitesectof lslim 

to expel Our Egyptian brethren from their 
midst--in all of these we can perceive the 
manifestation. of the relentles.s hate which 
pe<lples, religion., and governmenu enter
tainforsopure,soinnocent,sogloriousa 
Faith , 

Ours i. the duty to ponder these things 
in our heart, to strive to widen our vision, 
and to deepen our comprehension of this 
Cause, and to arise, resolu tely and unreserv, 
edly, to play our part, however small, in 
this greatest drama of the world' •• piritual 
history, 
March 21, 1930. 



THE "HI DDEN WORDS" 
OF BAHA'U'LLAH 

A REFLECTION 

By GEORGE TOWNSEND 

H ERE the world'~ rdigionl meet ~nd .re 
fused intoonchy the fircof a great love. 
"This;1 that which hHh descended from 
the realm of glory, uttued by the tongue of 
powu and might, and revulw unto the 
prophetl of oid. We h.veukentheinner 
essence thereof and clothed it in the gar. 
ment of brevity." 

In an age of compendiums there is no 
O1:her CQmpendiumsuch u thi., No other 
pen has attempted to make a summary 
whichsh.ll hi: so concise and 10 complete as 
to conuin ;n Ie" than eight sCOre brief 
Words of Counsel the vital suhstann of the 

of dust,". "flening shadow" yet he;, in 
his tTue being a "child of the divine, and 
invisible essence," a "companion of God', 
Throne." The creu ed worlds arc designed 
for his training. The purpose of all rel i_ 
gious te~ching is to m~kc him wonhy of 
the love of God and able to receive his 
bounties. 

The "Hidden Words" is a love-song. It 
has for its background the rOmanCe of all 
the ages--the Love of God and M:In,of the 
Creator:lnd Hi.. Crenure. Its theme is 
God'. faithfulne" and the unfaithfulness of 
Man. It tells of the Great Beloved Who 

world-religions. In the newly printed ver- separates from Himself Hi. creatures that 
sion of Shoghi Effendi, the "Hidden Words" through the power of the Spirit breathed in 
makes a . mall pocket volume of fifty-five them they may of their own will find their 
pages. way to that reunion with Him which is 

Yet for all its tenene" it bears none of their paradise and their eternal home. It 
the marks of a digest or an abstract. It has tells how they turned .way to ph.ntoms of 
the .w~p, the force, the freshness of an their own devising, how H e ever with un
original work. It is rich with im.gery, wearying love sought them and would not 
laden with thought, throbbing with emo- leave them to the ruin they invoked but 
tion. Even at the remove of a transbtion called them back that they might enter yet 
one f~h the strength and majeny of the the unshut gates of heaven. Only the final 
style and marvels at the charac ter of a event of the love_story is bcking. God 
writing which combines so warm and tender calis, and when His utterance is complete 
a loving kindness with such digni ty and He pauses that man may answer, and waits 
elevation. - listening. 

The teaching of the book throughout is Love is the cause of creotion : it i. the 
borne up as if on wings by the mast intense Beginning, the End and the Way. God, as 
and steadfast spirituality. With the first yet a H idden T reasu re, knew His love for 
utterance the reader is caught away to the man, drew him Out of the waste, of noth
heavenly places, and the vision is nOt ob- ingness, printed on him Hi. Own image and 
scured when the pruepts given de.l with revealed to him H is beauty_ Apart from 
the details of workaday life, with the duty God m.n has nothing and is nothing; but 
of followin g a craft Or a profession and of in union with God be possesses all things. 
earning a livelihood to spend on one's kin- God ordained for hi, training every atom 
dred for the love of God. The picture given in the universe and the essence of . 1I cre
of man and of hum.n natUre is noble and ated thing. . H e i. the dominion of God 
exalted. If he be in appeannce a "pillar and will not peri,h : the light of God which 

". 
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will never N put out; the glory of God 
which fades not, the rON of God which 
wean nOt our. Wrought OUt of the day 
of love and of the eSSenCe of knowledge he 
iscl"C'ated rich and noble. Hei, indeed the 
lamp of God, and the Light of Lights is in 
him. He is God', stronghold and God', 
love is in him. Hi. heart is God', home; 
his spirit the place of God's revelation. 
Wouldhesanctifyhissoul,he could look 
back Nyond the gates of binh and re<:alJ 
the eternal comm.nd and antenatal cove
n.nt of God. Would he but look within 
himself, he would see there God !tanding 
powerful, mighty and supl"C'me. 

Alas! in the proud illusion of hissep ... :ate_ 
ne .. , man hat forgotten whence he came, 
and what he is, .nd whithu he moves. He 
has turned away from his True Beloved .nd 
given his hearttoa str.ngerand an enemy . 
Bound hst in the prison of self, dreading 
that death which might be to him the mes_ 
senger of joy, he has rejected the immortal 
wine of wisdom for the poor dregs of an 
earthly cup andhu given up eternal domin_ 
ion that he might revel for an hour in the 
lordship of • passing world. 

So blinded by arrogance and I"C'bellinn 
have mankind become thot they live well 
COntent amid these sterile imaginings. They 
are no longer able to u[[ Truth from errOr 
nor to re<:ogniu it when it .tands Nfore 
them in naked purity. Though they cnter 
the presence of the All-Glorious; though the 
Manifestation of Him Whom they .ffe<:t to 
seek is Nfore them and the Face of the 
Mighty One in a[[ it. be.uty loob into 
their face, yet ore they blind and see not . 
Their eye. behold not their Beloved; their 
hand. touch not the hem of Hi. robe. 
Though every utterance of His conuins a 
thounnd and a thou .. nd mysterie. , none un
derstand"none heed,. H e made the human 
heart to be Hi. dwelling place; but it;" 
given to.nother. Among His own on earth 
He is homeless. Nay more, His own heap 
On him penteution.. The dove of holiness 
is imprisoned in the d aw. of owls. The 
evulasting candle is beset by the blasts of 
urth. The world's darkness gathers about 
the Celestial Youth. The people of tyf':l.nny 
wrong Love's King of Kings. The angels 
weep n the ,pecudc; iament:ationJ fill the 

heaven of heavens; but men glory in their 
sh.me and e.teem thei r impiety a sign of 
their loyalty to God', cause. 

In His mcrcyand comp."ion, God le.ve. 
them not to self_destruction. Sternly hut 
lovingly He upbraid. them, He warns them. 
H e summons them from the couch of heed
lessness to the field of endu vor and heroic 
adventure. He demands of them a hith 
.ndcourage that willd. re the utmost in Hi , 
se rvice, a fortitude that will endure serenely 
every calamity,. devotion that will rejoice 
in tribulation and in death itself for the 
Beloved's sake. 

Hc giveJ them counse l upon counsel. 
With definitene ... nd force H e show. wh.t 
God expects of His lovers. The toils and 
perils of the Homeward Way are many and 
grievous; but true love will OverCOme them 
• ll.nd N gra teful for affliction. through 
which it can prove its stl"C'ngth. None can 
setOUt upon thi , ;ourney unle" hi . heart 
is.ingle and his affection. are centered with
out reICrVeon God. If he would ,,",, God'. 
beauty he muSt be blind to all other beauty. 
If he would hear God's word,he must stop 
his eor to all dse. If he would attain to 
the knowledge of God he must put aside all 
other learning. If he would love God he 
will turn .way from him""lf; if he would 
seek God's pleasure he will forget hi. Own. 
So complete will N hi, devotion thot he 
will yield up.11 for the dear sake of God 
and welcome with longing the martyr'l 
death. 

E.rth has a thousand tie, to bind men 
from their God: envy, pride, indolence, am
bition, COVetousne .. , the habit of detrac
tion, the ascription to others of wh.t One 
would nOt like to have ascribed to one...,l£. 
Against such thing. aJ these He warns all 
who wish to reach the bourne of Love, bids 
them k,""p ever before them the rule of Jus
tice ("the best beloved of all things in 
God'ssight"),.ndeveryday to bring them_ 
selve! to account el"C'the opportunitie, given 
here On urth are snatched from them for 
ever by theh.nd of de. th. 

He reminds them of the treaSureS He h .. 
laid up for those who are faithful to the 
end. Upon the sacred tr,""of glory H e h .. 
hung the faire.t fruitJ.nd has prepared 
everlasting rest in the gorden of eternal de-
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light, Sweeti,th1(holyecst .. y,gloriou. 
that dom~in. Imp<:rish~bl~ ..,vereignty 
~w~iu them there, and in the joy of r~union 

thty will mirror forth the !x~uty of God 
Him$tlf and b<:come the renlation of His 
immort~1 splendor. 

Now in this ~ge, He ded".s, yet greuer 
...,word, and ampler J><.Iwers ~re vouchsofed 
to m.nkind than in time. gone by. God'. 
favor i, complete, His proof manifest, Hi, 
evidence established. He huop<:ned in the 
he.venly heights. new gorden, a new de_ 
g~ of nearne .. to God. Whoso atuins 
thereto, for him the tlowersof thor garden 
will breathe the .weet mysteries of love, 
for him its fruits will yield the secrets of 
divine ~nd Consummate wisdom. 

Yet eVen in thi, g...,at day of revelation 
the fulne .. of God', ultimate !xing h .. not 
been uttered. So much hu been said as 
the will of the Most High p<:rmits: and no 
mo...,. Whathasbeen$ttforthismeasured 
by man', c~pacity to understand it. God's 

true estate and the .we.tness of Hi, voice 
",main undivulged. 

How strange and pitiful that in the Ea't 
the warmth of he .. t and bru dth of mind 
of him who wrote thi. little book ,hould 
have brought on him the relentle .. hate of 
the prie,ts of hi, land. Born the heir of an 
ancient and nobk family of Persia and en_ 
dowed with vast wulth, he was through 
priestly envy deprived of all his J><.I,..,,,ion., 
driven intoexile,chained,tortured and at 
last consigned toalife-imprironment in the 
city of 'Akki,. gaol re..,rved for the lowest 
crimind, of the Ottoman Empi..., and "'_ 
puted so putilential thot the birds of the.ir 
fell dead a$ they tie ... over it . 

Strange, too, that thi.devotional volume, 
so!xautiful in its thought and also (it is 
said) in the classic purity of it, style, 
should never have drawn to itself the at_ 

tention of an English scholar and ,hould 
remain after ",venty ye.rs unknown to the 
religion and the culture of the West. 



'AB DU'L-BAH A'S VISIT TO 
WOKING, ENGLAND 
A MEMORABL E GA TH ERING 

From "Asiatic Review" 

I T may not be generally known tQ our 
re. dersthat there are in this country but 
tWO mosques, one at Liverpool, and the 
other at Woking. The J.uer, the white 
dome of which outward_bound travelorson 
the L. &: S. W. Railway will have noticed to 
the left of the line as Wokingis.ppro.ched, 
is intimately connected with the "Asiatic 
Quartetly," having ~n built by the tne 
Dr. Leitner, editor of thi s "Review," ~ in 
association with the Begum of Bhap.!, for 
use in connection with the Orient.l Insti_ 
tute, to which it was then .tueh.d. 

On the dosing of the Institute after the 
d.nh of Dr. Leitner the mosque wa. re_ 
served for u,e On .pedal QCcui<;ln" the last 
being. memQrial:s<:rvice at the time of the 
denh of H.LM. Mu~affari'd-Din, the [ate 
~ih of Persia, On J .nuuy 18, 1907. 

It occurrw towme friendsinterestw in 
those m.tters of E.st .nd West with which 
this "Review" i. concerned, that the pres
ence in London recendy · · of the H e.d of 
the Baha'i movement (H . E. 'Abbas Effendi) 
afforded a fining opportunity for bringing 
the mosque once more into prominence. 
'Alxlu·I.Baha w ••• ccordingly invited to 
give there, under the auspices of the 
"Asiotic Quarterly Review," a discourse on 
"World Unity." $0 on Frid.y, J.nuary 17, 
there assembled in the precincts of the 
mosque a unique and distinguished gathering 
of Asians and Europtms-Mu~.mm.d.ns, 
Jews, and Christi.ns-to signify their sym
pathywith the ide.l of unity between nee, 

.nd religions. The occosion was surely reno 
deTed.ll the more signinc.nt by the faCt 
that, in popular imagination at leut, • 
mosque hu hitherto symbolizw something 
of the stern iwbtion of .n u c1wive Creed! 

On his .rrival, 'Alxlu'I.Bahi (H. E. 
'Abbis Effendi) was welcomed at the 
Memorial House adjoining the mosque by 
Mr. Henry Leitner, $On of the founder, who 
expressed his sympathy with Peru. and T ur. 
key; spoke of hi. father's lifelong devotion 
to OrientaH.m, and "conjutured of" him 
as "a stillu guest" On that occasion, and, 
"though in silence," watching .nd sympa. 
thizing with .11. H e was afterwards con· 
ductw to the mosque step., .round which 
• large number of people had a'lsembled to 
welcome his coming, and where he w .. 
greeted on behalf of the visitors by the 
Right Hon. Lord bm;ngton, the Right 
Hon. Arneer Ali, P.C., and Dr. John Pollen 
(representing the East Indi. A,sociation), a 
record of the proceeding. w •• being mem_ 
while t.ken in the form of the photograph 
facing p.ge 280. This exch.nge of cour· 
tesi •• over,' number of the E.,tern vi,itoro 
worohippe<l in the mosque, and then 'Ab
du'l-B.hi, an impressive figure in his native 
robes, addreilSed the comp'oy in Peroian 
from the entnnoc_step. On "The Unity of 
Religions," his remarks being fluently tuns_ 
lared into English by Miru A~mad Suhrob. 

T he venerable ,pe.ker began by dwelling 
on the essmtial unity of the human race .nd 
of all religions. E.ch religion, he said, is 
divided into two paru: its essentia l immu-

• Th. "",.i. ,icQ>..".rlyR.vi .... H i, .... n'i.lly..on. table part, which he called its moral aspect; 

:~,~'~;,;h;:l'i'::;: .~~ :<k~:n-:;;:"~~b~7:,,":fI and its ch.nging, temporal aspectS, which 
"ho ar. in.er.n.d in tho I""., i", 01 good .. ;11 b<- have to do with "the world of tr.ns:.ctions 
, .. ",<n [ .n .od w .... wh.«,« 'Mi, poIi'ic.] op;n· . nd bu,iness." To the btter, with their 
ion:~ l!'tJ.mollo;': .. '" hi, h.ltin, .nd "" favor."' dogmas 2nd peculiarities incidental to dif_ 

'" 
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f.r~nc~s of raCe .nd period, .r~ due the 
anugonisms which divide m.nkind. He 
.xhorted his listeners to investigate the fun_ 
d.m~nt.1 teachings of the religions of God. 
"Clergymen or priests might entertain the 
idea that Mu~.mm.d was antagonistic to 
Christ." This wu erroneous. "All these 
propheu entert.ined love for each oth~r, 

praised ea,hother, and we .. friends. Why 
should nOt we, the followers of th..u 
prophets,Nfriends too?" Weofthiscen
tury were witnessing the dawn of a new 
era, the era of love and co-operation, as 
.g.inst th.t of hated and competition. 
This ~ra h.d ban heralded by the Bib, who 
in the lu t century "proclaimed the law of 
the on.n~" of humanity, and enunciated 
univen.! peace Ntwttn the nations and 
communities," and h.d gathered into his 
flock various communities, which, previously 
. t enmity, today bore the utmost love 
to on • • noth.r, .nd considered the whole 
world One groat commonwealth. To-day, 
in the opinion of the Baha';s, the Gospels, 
the Old . nd New Tesum~nts, the Qur'an, 
.ndalltheoth.rholybooks,constitutedthe 
Bible of the World. 

At the dose of the addro", Dr. Pollen 
brieflyexpres .. d the.micoblefttlingsof 
tho .. present, .nd b. de them all welcome 

in the n.me of the Wes t .nd of the E.st . 
'Abdu'J-Bah:i, he " id, w .. h .. tening that 
"diviner d.y," when all men would work 
together "in noble brotherhood." On N
half of Mr. Leitner, h • • nnounced that the 
mosque would in future N open for Mu
~ammad.ns to worship in at . ny time they 
pleased. 

Before le.ving, our distingu ished g~sc 

wrote as follows in Persi.n in the visitors' 
book, "0 God,illumine this "Review," and 
ignite this Society lik. unto . I. mp, '" 
that it may spread the Light in all direc
tions." 

Among those p .... nt wer. , the Turkish 
Princess OurouS5off. Prince and Prince .. 
Sherriff, His Highness Mehmet (Ex-Prime 
Minister of Penia), L.dy Blomficld, Lady 
Barclay, Sir Arundel Arundel, J.f'., .nd 
Lady Arundel, Sir Richard and Lady St. p
ley, Dr. Abdul M.jid, Kh.ja K. maluddin, 
Maimutull.h Shah, Shah Moh.mW Yehya, 
Zafroll. Kh.n, S. Bashir Uddin, Zafar Ali 
Khan, Sheik Au. UlIah, Abdul Ghani, Mo
h.med H asan, Mr. G. R. S. Mead (Editor of 
the Q'Ul/},Miss Alice Buckton, and anum· 
Nrof representatives from the Asi.tic So· 
ciety, the India Office, Mu~ammadan Broth· 
erhood,andOri.ntll Itudents from Oxford 
.nd C.mbridg~.-W. M. C. M. 



I M PR ESS IO NS O F HAIF A 
By ALAINE LOCKE, A.B., Ph.D. 

W HET H ER B~hi'i or non-Bahi'i, Haifa taking away the meloncholy and gruesome
makes pilgrims of all who visie her. T he ne .. of du eh and substituting for them the 
ploce ;t,.,lf make'S mystics of US all, for it thought of memory, responsibility and rev
shun out the world of materia lity with it.! erenee. Through the curuined doo~.ys, 
Own ch.r:actuistic otmosphere and Qnc in_ the tomb_ch.mbus brilliantly lighted create 
sundy f~h one', self in a simple and resc- .n illusion which defeats even the re.lila
ful doistral calm. Buric is nOt thech.uc- tion that one i, in the presence of. ""p
teristic c.lm of {he monastic cloister; it is ulchre. Here without mystici,m .od su~r_ 
nQt so much . shutting out of the world as nuun lness, there is dnma6cally evoked 
an opening up of new vi,ta,. I Cannot de- that lesson of the Easter visiution of the 
scribe it except to uy that its influence lach tomb, the fine meaning of which Chrinian
the mustiness of asceticism, and blends the ity has in such large me .. ure forgotten, "He 
joy and naturalness of a nature_cult with i, nOt here, H e is risen." That is to say, 
the ethical seriousness and purposc of a spir- one is strangdy convinced that the duth oi 
itual religion. the greatest teachen is the release of their 

Everything seems to share the custody of spirit in the world, and the responsihle leg. 
the Message-the place itself is a physical acyof their examplebequeathffi to po:ster. 
revelotion. r shall never forget my first ity. Moral idea, find their immorulity 
view of it from the terraces of the shrine. through the dea th of their founderJ. 
Mount Carmel, already casting shadows, It was a privilege to see .nd experience 
was like a dark green curtain behind us and these things. But it wu still more of a 
oppo:site was a gorgeous cre5Cent of hills so privilege to stand there with the Guardian 
glowing with color-gold, npphire, arne. of the Cause, ond to led that, accessible 
thyst as the sunset colorschanged-and in and inspiring as it was toal! who can come 
betw~n the mottled emerald of the sea, and and will come, there was available there for 
the guy. toned house-roofs of Haifa. AI- him a conorant routee of inspintion .nd 
most immediately opposite and picking up vision from which to draw, in the accom_ 
the sun's reflection like polished metal were plishmentof hi, heavy burdens and respon
the ramparts of 'Akki, transformed for. sibilities. That thought of communion 
few moment, from its shabby decay into. with ide .. and ideals without the meditation 
citadel of light and beauty. Most shrines of symbols, seemed to me the most reusur
concentnte the view upon themselves--this ing and novel featu re . For afrer all the only 
one turns itself into a panonma of inspir_ enlightened symbol of a religious Or mor.! 
ing loveliness . It is a fine .ymbo! for a principle is the figure of . penon. lity en_ 
Faith that wishes to reconcile the super· dowed to perfection with its qualities and 
natural with the natunl, be.uty and joy necessary attributes. Earnestly renewing 
with morali ty. It is an ide.l ploce for the Ihisinheritanceseemedtheconstantconcem 
reconciliation of things thot have been arti. of thi, gifted perronality,and the quiet but 
ficially and wrongfully PUt asunder. insistent lesson of his temperament. 

The shrine chambers of the Bib ~nd Refreshingly human after this intense ex· 
'Abdu'I·Bahi are both impressive, but in a perience, waS the relaxation of our walk .nd 
unique and almost modern way: richly car- talk in the gardens. Heretheevidenc.,of 
pe ted, but with austerely undecouted love, devotion and service were as conCrete 
walls and ceilings, and flooded with light, and OS pncticaland as human os inside the 
the ante.ch~mkn are simply the means of sh rines they h2d been mystical and abstract 
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and ~u~r-hum~n, Shoghi Eff'endi is a mu
ter nf det~il as well ~. nf principle, nf execu
tive foresight ~. well ~. of proj«:tive vision. 
But I have never hurd detail , $0 redeemed 
of their nnunl triviality as when talking 
to him nf the plan. for the beautifying and 
laying out of the terraces and gardens. They 
wue important bec~use they ~!I were meant 
todramHiu the emotinn nf the place and 
quicken the wul even through the .. nlfl. 
It was night in the quick twilight nf the 
East befn~ we had finished the detail! of 
impecting the gardens, and then by the 
lantern light, the faithful gardener showed 
u' to the austere rtt~at nf the gre~t Ex
poundernfthctcaching. huughtmewith 
what pu~Jy simple and meager .tements a 
mast .. workman wnrk •. It is after all in 
Himself that He finds His message and it i. 
Himself that He gives with it to the world. 

The hou .. hold is an industrious beehive 
nftheg~at work: splendid divi.ion of lahot 
but with all ·pervading unity of heart. 
N ever have I seen the necessarysuhordina· 
tinnsnforgani>:ed servicesn full nf a SenSe 
of dignity and e ... ntial equality a. here. I 
thought that in the spirit nf such devnted 
cn·o~ration ~nd cheerful self-suhordination 
there was the potential wlution of those 
gr<:1t problem. of cla,s and caste which to-

day $0 affect society. Lahor is dignified 
through the c<;>n,ciou,nelSn(iu place and 
worth to the social scheme, and nn Bahi 'i 
wnrker, however humble, seem. unconscious 
of the dignity and meaning of the whole 
plan. 

Then there was the visit to the Bahji, the 
garden-spot of the Faith itself; and to 
'Akki, nOw a t riumphant priwn_shell that 
to me gave quite the impression one gets 
frnm the burst cocoon of the butterfly. 
Vivid as the realization nf cruelty and hard_ 
.hips might be, ther<: was alway. the trio 
umph.nt realization here that opposite on 
the heights of Carmel wl$ enshrined the 
victnrythathad survived and cnnquered 
and nOw was irrepressible. The Bahji was 
truly Orien tal, as characteristically so as 
Mount Carmel had been Cosmnpolitan. 
Here was the Eastern v;sion, full of in mp. 
tici,m,itspottry, its spirituality. Notonly 
wl$ sombrenes, lacking, but even serinu.nelS 
seemed convened into pottry. Surely the 
cure for the ills of Western materiali.m i, 
here, waiting some more psychological mo
ment for its spread-for it! destined mis
sionof uniting ina common mood Western 
and Ori~ntal minds. 

The« i. a N ew Light in the world: there 
must needs come a New Day. 



View, of {h~ Shrine of the B.b .nd of ·Abdu·I~B.h' on Mount Carmel. 



THE WORLD VISION OF 
A SAVANT 

By DR, AUGUSTE HENRI FOREL 

Dr. FQre/il one Qj fbegrealestlcirntiltlinlbewQ,/J""dthtgrlalntlillingaulhority 
on ""ts. His/ift bas bun devoted to humanitar;"n aims and purpoStl; be ;, " thinker,,, 
lebo/II" "doer. He hal bun vN y,,("fivt in lem~r""a 'Work. in EflrQ/>( lit II Ii"., when 
public opinion W<l1 wholly On tIN opposite lide. He jj " ma" who InUtvet in Juds 
.alherlhanwQrd"a"dwhenbetooiupttmper" .. cerrfo.m, hehadhis vineyards destroyed. 

T RUE .ci~nce should occupy itself only 
with what man can know. Now, we Can 

know things only through the channel of 
oursens<:~ight,hearing,touch,andso 

forth. These uke the impN:ssion. of the 
exteriorwQrld to our brain by the aid of the 
nerveS, The human brain, of which I have 
made a profound study from 1872 [0 1907, 
comparing it as wdl as iu functions to that 
of animals--this human brain is an organ 
weighing On the.ver.ge twelvehundrw and 
eighty grams, the cerebrum aJone weighing 
about one thousand grams. It iscomposw 
of very tiny, interrehtw nerve cells or 
neurones, of which it contains millioll'l 
which .re connected One with another by 
their fibers and their minute filaments. At 
a dinance, these ramifications become cov
ered with. white .heath which we c.ll 
nerv«,whtthcr in the brain itse1f or serving 
tOentcr it Or Jeave it. 

The nerves of our ",n",. enter the brain 
to carry to it their sensations; the nerves 
c.lled mOCON leave the brain in order to 
direct our muscuhr movemenU which we 
call our will. But between the two, in the 
interior of the cerebrum, the living force 
which calls our attention travels from one 

brum, the attention is carried to the COm_ 
binationsmcntioned.bove and concentrates 
on a group of neurones c.lIed motoN,which 
are.ituated on eoch lide of the centetof 
the brain. With the aid of the mOtor 
nerves, the attention Cause. the trans_ 
port.tion of the said combinations men
tioned above to the .pinal column, then 
to the outer nerve systems of our muscles 
as soon it becomes neces.sary to necute 
a mOvement of the will. The spinal 
column itself suffices only for the move_ 
menU called rdlexive. Now, with this 
necenary premise, let uS COme to Our main 
subject. 

Through ignor.nce human beings di.pute 
.nd even make, al .. , w ... based upon mil_ 
undersundings; and these misunderst'.nd
ings rest, for the most p.rt, on words which 
excite the p.s.sion'l of h.te. It i.ju.t the 
oppo.ite of science. Let us cite some ex
amp les. 

Peoples often make wars bec.use of nOt 
undentanding each othu's I.nguage--as, for 
eumple, the Germ.ns ag.inS! the French, 
and vict lIrrs~. But then, why does a Ger
man born in France take the part of the 
Frenchintheca",ofwar,.ndaFrenchman 

neurOne to another, combining there our born in Germ.ny do the opposite? This iI, 
",nsHio", .ndour fee lings in otder tom.ke nevertheless, what I have .lways observed. 
of them immediote perceptions, then con_ It is for this re .. On th.t Dr. Zamenhof. 
cepts, and finally abstnct ideas with the aid living in Poland ~nd distress«! by "lCh 
of word., whether spoken or written. All h.treds, without common sense, constructed 
these combinations demand their continual bi. splendid internation.l language, Espe
rec.ll to our se lf-consciousnt$1 which i. the nnro, which is spre.ding mOre and mOre. 
synthesizing power over them. But it will be necessary, later on, to perfect 

Before the moror nerves leave the Cere_ this language by having a single word fora 

". 



Or. J\uguStC H enri Fore!, to whom 'Abdu'I.B, h:i'. 
well _known T,blct w" rcve~led . 
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.inglememingandseveralwQrdsfQrsevenl 
meanings. 

MQreQver,Qne makes a pretextthu there 
He difference, in races; but if Qne excepn 
thQse races, altogether inferiQr, with a 
lighter cerebrum (accQrdingtQWedd.about 
eight hundred Qr eight hund«d and fifty 
gram. in.tud of one thQu,andj it is a 
fundamental enor. All Europeans, Chinese, 
J 'pane.." Hindus, Semites, Americans, and 
w forth,arcequal as races. It is necessa ry, 
therefore, to seek fQr other re. l cause, for 
thehu«ds and the wars th.n thediffu.nce~ 
of hnguage. and of race. Here ue five 
suchc. uses: 

I. Cruds. It is necessary tQ distinguish 
dearly ~twecn religion md creed or ~Iief. 
The term CTredought tQ~r ... rved fQrthc 
~lie!s,rites,form.litiesandwforth which 
are man-made and cry.talliud irltQdogmas; 
diffe«ntin the diffc«nt faiths, and uught 
by the dtrgy oVer the entire world. Di
vtrsityofcreed,eparatespeoples.ndfo_ 
ments wan, improperly called rtligiou, w .. rs. 
True religiQn: on the contrary, unite, 
them, 

2. l)QminDfion , EgQi,m gives tQ human 
emotiQns a tendency toward domination. 
The man wi.hes tQ rule over the woman, 
wm.times the wom.n Qver the man, Man 
wiffie5 to rule animals, to rule the earth,to 
rule and controlobjecu; but above all . lse, 
tQ rule Qther human ~ings. H e wishes tQ 
~their,uperior,whctherbybruteforce,by 

cunning, by manual skill and work, by 
spach, by writing, and w iQrth, Thet.ther 
or the mother, or both of them, wish in 
gener:al tQdQminate their children in differ_ 
ent ways, The spirit of dQmin.tion, per_ 
wnalorcollective,is,.las,hereditary. Itis 
a very great obsude to thot soci.l co_opera_ 
tion-peaceful,fr:lternal,andimpartial-of 
which we have an urgent need, 

• '''Wu'I_B.h' ,u<h .. 'h" "The fi,.., !>e<tow.! 01 
God in ,h • .. orld 01 hum,n;'y i. ,<I;~;"", be • • uo< 
,.I~;on COM;'" ;n d;Y;n< , ... hin" '0 ",en ; .nJ 
moot .. ,undJy di.in< , .. chin&,.n pre/,ubl. ,o.1l 
o,h .. oourc«ofin",u<t ;On, .,R,liS;onh ..... r 
helped hum.n;,y '0 pro~m._ Bu' by t<J i~;on i. 

:;,,;o:,(,,' h:h.,"~~~.h ";. .~:~~i:~ !: .. i7~<;:~:~~ 
,he lound><;on 01 DiY;n, R<li&ion •• od no, hum." 
,m,""on •. " By I"<li~ion .,. m .. n ,ho« n,<"""y 
bond. which "oily 'he world <>1 hu",.nity, Thi, h .. 
'v"b«n,h .... ' n« o!r<l i,ion;lor.hi.obj«' 
h,v,.l1 the M.n;/ .. ut;on. com, '0 ,h . .. oeld" 

). Greed. But the wont hates. indi_ 
vidual a"d notional, a« cau,ed by money, 
by theunivenal mQney-grud which is cor
rupting today all humanity. There is only 
one remedy for this : the true cQ_Qperativ~ 
State of the future. which I have treated 
elsewhere. It is impossible to adequately 
treat hereof this great social questiQn, 

4. Ale-oholic drinJu. By cQmplete pro
hibition the United SUtes, Finland and Ice_ 
land give us a courageous example, All 
countries ought to follow their examplc; for 
alcoholic traffic is the most nefarious of all 
things; it pqisons life, above all,our brain 
and our soul. ltcou ... deterioration,mQre_ 
over, in the germ cells by what I have called 
"blasphim.toire." 

5. TDriO. CUStom.! and duties tend to 
c=te notiQnal hatreds by their barriers 
creatw to bring revenue to national govern_ 
menu. The simplest remedy fQr this is free 
intcrnotional exchange or what is called free 
trade. 

It is necessary, therefore, little by little to 
suppress wan bya true Society of Nat ionJ 
which shall ~aSociety fu"damenully co
operative, In thi •• upern.tional society, it 
will ~ necessary to take from each ,tate 
its army, making it little by little a super
"ational army; and to replace everywhere, 
gradually but surely, military ..,rvice by 
civilstrvice. 

Our Bahi'i religion, with its twelve prin
ciples, is there!Qre a true religion withQut 
crud, superna tional and spiritual, without 
dogmas Or clergy. In Decem~r, I'H7. hr_ 
fQ« I knew about the Baha'i MQvement, I 
had published, my,elf as well as the Rev
erend Tschirn, the " Religion of Social 
Good." In March, 1919, I completed it. 
adding to it the tenn, "Scientific Religion." 
It wa. not until J .nuory, 192 1, that at the 
home of my wn _in_law I came tQ knQw the 
Bahi'i Movement. I wrote directly, tht n, 
to'Abdu'I-Bahi, Whow •• stilliiving .. 
Then I withdrew my "Scientific Religion of 
Social Good" .s unnecessary in th~ light Qf 
this Movem~nt and I ~came a Baha'i like 
my wn-in -law, Dr. A. Brauns, 

Cereain .. peets of spiritual philQSQphy are 
strongly my ~lief. First a! regards the 
term "God," 

T he term "God" Con ~interprttedvery 
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diff~r~ntly. All monothei"ic creeds believe 
in a .ingle "All-powerful God." But while 
rome declare Him perronal, we Monisu look 
upon H im as representing the Force (met"~

phy'ical) of the univel"$<:', "nknow~b!e to 
human beings. 

There needs to be a harmonizing of t h~"" 

twO concepts of God. The teachings of 
Bahi',,'ll;\h are perfectly clear on this sub
ject, and in due time ,h. conception. of 
God, .0 different in different parts of the 
world and with different tempero.mentl , 
will adjust them""lve. to the on. true 
concept. 

There ore several conditions of utmOSt 
importance which Bahi',s ought to mut, 
if they wish to remain scientific. They 
ought above all to rem.in supernational 
• nd strictly super-ritualistic. T hey ought. 

inumuch as they arc Bahi'is, not to 
mix with their Ihhi'i truths any inherited 
crttds and beliefs or any other idus in 
which error is mixed with truth. They 
'hQuldrefrain frommeuphysics, fromlttk
ing to know the Unknowable; and should 
occupy themselves wholly with the l<ICial 
good of humanity hereQn earth. 

CQnfuciussaid about five hundred years 
before Christ, "Men Qf th~ four sea. are all 
brothers. [)Q nOt do 10 Qlher, whar you 
would not like Ihem to do tQ YQu." And 
the Roman poet, Teren,e, about .me hun_ 
dred and seventy yurs before Christl.1id, 
"I am aman and nothing that is human can 
be foreign tome, I think." 

Our duty as B.th:i.'is is nQI only tQ'peak 
and think of God, but to be active for the 
l<ICialgood . 



THE CULTURAL PRINCIPLES 
OF THE BAHA:l MO VEMENT 
A DDRE SS I N E S PER AN TO DELI VE R E D 

A T D ANZ I G 

B y D R, E RNST KLlEM KE 

At the first B.hi'i " F.h Kunveno," J uly 30, ln7 
Tr'Mbud by M.rth. Root 

Dr. Ki"mkl' is It well_known philOiOphiclllllnd {"u/I","I writer of Europe . Ht;s ks 
known in EurolX', Unitd Slale" lind Japan under hi, nom de plume, Heinrich Nitnfu,mp 
lind one of his mali populil' books is "U"NOW .. ed Kings." Dr. KlirmJu is P,tsidnlt oJ 
the Es/X'rftnlo Socirl} of Gumany lind Ilrrll .. grd ,"" Gnmllll NIlIional Espullnlo Congrn 
fo r Whitsunlidt,fhr wtrk-endoj Milyll, 1918,;n Potsdllm. 

T H E Baha', Movement contains the man in relation to God, but They pr., 
Revelation and the Instructions of the Per- ticed this culture in the highest scnse 01 
si.n prophet. and .. gel, B.h:i'u' ll:ih (who the word; T hey worked fQr the progre.,ior. 
pHsed on in 1892) and H is son 'Abdu'l. of humanity and for the h.ppiness of men 
Sahi (who passed from thi. world in 1921). on this corth. 
The Bahi'i RevdHion hOi religious, philo· Bec.use of their cultural principles .Ione, 
sophic.l and cultur.1 tuchings and claims. S.hi'u'llih and ' Abdu'l'["hi He worthy to 
As the word "culture" has m.ny meanings, ~ regarded among the high~t Lights of all 
I must make clear the sense in which I wish times, even by those who are nOl able to 
to use it , In it. highest and broadest sense accept the rdigiou. part of Their teaching. 
the word culture h •• the ""me .ignificance -in other words, by those who in questions 
., the words in agriculture whkh w. us. of mere faith ~Iieve differently or have 
for garden-culture or forest-culture, only their own particular doubts. So, this after· 
iti.appliedtotheentirelifeofmenintheir noon, I choose to speak of these cultural 
livingtogetherinhuman5QCi(fy,~ginning principles quite independently of the reo 
with t he family and extending to the whole ligious base, SO that peoples of .11 faiths and 
of humanity. This culture is the effort for ~lievers in no religion at .11 C.n study these 
the rational evolution of mankind, for mak. T eaching. without prejudice. Whatever 
ing more noble, more rich and more ~au- origin the spirit and ideas in man have, 
lifu] the hum.n life upon thi. earth. In these idea •• rehelpful orhatmful or useles, 
that sense 'Abdu·I.Bahi uid : "T he Mani. for culture. If they are truly cultural 
fe.tations of God are like gardeners; they ideas, we ought 10 endeavor to bring them 
.resent in order that the tre<=sof humanity into effect, nOt considering who or what 
may ~ made more noble and renewed unti l kind of man presented these ide., to the 
they grow to perfection and yield perfect world. T he more numerous and diverse are 
fruits." thehuman,religious,philosophica l,scientific 

One perceives the universality and the ha ... of cul ture· ideas concerning which the 
height of the spirit of the Founders of the prophets, the .ages, the greatest geniuses of 
Bah . '; Movement from the facts t h.t They mankind as well •• mi ll ion, of simple, san.· 
not only taught conc<:rning the conduct of minded men .gree upon, the more evident i. 

"" 
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their truth .nd rightne .. , .nd the more 
ntce ... ry it i. to bring them into re.lity . 

One of the gre.test hindnnces to culture, 
.nd.uuseofunuttenblewoetom.nkind, 
",os .nd i. fanatici.m, especi.lly in religion 
.nd politic •. The Bah,,'; te.ching. condemn 
it in every form. Concerning religion, the 
Bah:i'i instruction is that the form or the 
dogmatic contennof .ny religion does nOt 
mHter, but it is .lone ,ignificant how m.n 
IiN •• ccording to hi. religion. If he lives. 
good life from the nandpoint of moco!,and 
culture, if he tries in love and brotherhood 
to help other men to make more perfect 
their Own .nd others' lives, then one ought 
to let him believe wh.tever he wishes. No 
r,un, no nate, has the right to penecute 
or oppre .. a m.n because of his religious 
belief. 

Similorly in the B.ha', te.chings political 
fanoticism,. too_high opinion of p.uioti,m 
.nd n.tion.lity, is not approved. It i,true 
thot men and nations are not equ.l, and 
each ought to live according to hi. own 
ch .... cterinic., for only in diversity can 
evolution .nd wealth come to pa .. ; but.ll 
.re membe .. of one family and all h.ve tbe 
same right to live. All should labor with 
one .nother.nd notagain.toneanother. 
The moreh ... moniously people live toge!her, 
the mOre rich .nd beautiful i. life. The 
inhnmonymwt to be condemned i.war; it 
is the greatest crime and foolishne .. of 
humanity. Neithu Christianity nor other 
gre.t world religions were able to .top W>c. 

If the rulen of then.tes.nd the m.s.se.of 
the peoples were Baha'is, wars could no 
longer be im.gined,for in the Bahi'i Move_ 
ment-in this religion of deeds-the 
thoughts concerning the brotherhood of 
men, concuning the sav.gery of war,.re"" 
forcefully .nd deeply impre.sed thn • 
B.hi'i could no more be. friend to war 
dun Water could be to fire. Unfortunately, 
though, hi.tory proves th.t Christi.n. nOt 
only fight non·Christians but they battle 
against those: of the .. me faith as them
selves, .nd excuse their crime. through 
word. from the Bible. 

Jun .. one'. belief.hould bea private 
afhir, so .lso should be one', nationality, 
whether one ocquir .. it through birth or 
through hi, Own choice. It is. personal 

m.tter which should be respected; nO one 
,hould be hated Or disd.ined because of his 
nationality. Notonlythereligiou.but .lso 
the cultunl principl .. of the Bahi', te>ch
ing. forbid governmentS to oppee .. minori_ 
lie, of other notions .nd spe.king other 
l.nguage •. These minorities are the Io1me 
rightful cultunl elemenu .sothers. 

From .uch principles it i. evident, .Iso, 
that B.hi'is do nOt know any enmity on 
account of differences of r~ce. No m~n is 
looked down upon or held underbeouseof 
the nation.lityin which he is born. Whethu 
Ihere 1re cultural differences among the 
races, whether luch difference. arc biologi
cally Or historically underst.ndable, th.t 
does nOt matter. Whatcounui.personality 
and one'. life. One i, respected as a m.n, 
as. member of the Io1rne hum.n family. 
This;. nOt only. theory of Ihe B.ha',s, but 
.. all the world can sec, the B.ha'i.live it 
pr1cticallyaccording to the teaching. of 
true brotherhood with peoples of races of 
all colo ... 

The te.ching th.t every m.n should 51:" 

in the other a m.n of ~qu.l rights as him_ 
self, that no one .hould consider himself 
superior to olhers, dem.nd. logically that 
the sex diffe",nc. ,hould neither diminish 
nor enh.nce Ihe human quality. As that 
principle i. now more and more known by 
civilized peoples, I mention it only for the 
re.son that B.h:i'u'llah tstablished it in the 
middle of Ihe lut century .nd in Persia, 
where the wom.n was considered so much 
lower .nd wos so unequal in rights to m.n 
thot it was forbidden by law to send girls to 
ochool or to permit them to be instructed.t 
hom~. What kind of a progressi"e .pirit 
.nd wh.t kind of courage were required to 
dem.nd then, .nd in that kind of country, 
that th~ women ,hould have thenme rights 
as m~n! 

Bahi'u'llih dem.nded nOt only th.t 
women should h.ve full admitl1nce to all 
deportments of science., 1fU and practical 
studies just as men had, but generally in_ 
struction andeduotion were for Him,uch 
important cultural factors that Hedem.nded 
compulsory eduotion for all children. If 
the p .. enu werenot.bleto pay for this, the 
sute must p.y. No child should grow to 
maturity without instruction and eduo_ 



Berl in l\oh:i', A,sembly. 

A );roup of B.h:i', ., H.lmburg, Germlny. 
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tion; e~ch ~ccording to his cap~city and 
st1cngthshould lurn some trade or profes_ 
sion. Thus one would be able to support 
one', self through work ~nd to help the 
welfare of ~IL The wise insight into the 
diversity of men as b~se of all culture re
ve~ls itself also in Bahol'u'l!:ih '. instruction 
rt"g~rding wucuion. H e said one cannot 
turn a shell into a pearl by any polishing 
whatSOtver. Education cannot change the 
human naturt, but it can dnw out and 
cvolvevalu.blecopacities. 

To Bah:i'u'lI:ih wucation i. so vit.1 that 
He sets aside for it a greu port of the sute's 
rtvenues, to be crutw by special education 
taxes. Religion should play an import.ot 
roleinthe sc.hool,butunderthecultural 
principle th.t religiou. in.truction.hould be 
without hnorici,m, bigotry, prejudices, and 
it should be in harmony with re.son and 
science. 

I know of no Founder of religion who, so 
much as B.hi'u'll:ih, taught .gains! preju_ 
dice •. To Him prejudice. were the greatest 
hindrances to cultural progress. Even reli_ 
gion is notanend,but. mean. for cultural 
wucation. Religion which doc. nOt 
advance the progre$< of culture is nOt 
worthy to exist. On the other hand, all 
religiOn! which promote such progress are 
equally valu.ble. Very of Un one religion 
or another.hould not be referred to as being 
uncultunl,but nther the men who wrongly 
interpret it should bear the accu.ation . 
Thoughtlessness, superstition, trodition, 
blind imituion,habit,le.d to prejudiccs and 
these lead to enmity and hatrw. Becouseof 
this, man himself should do hi. own think_ 
ing, and not without any check upon him_ 
.elf repe~t what this Or thot person in 
.uthoritysay •. He should search the truth 
independently and nOt allow him..,lf to be 
influencw by prejudice •. Where he find. 
that anything controdicts or belies love. 
brotherhood .nd the COmmOn iMereus of 
humanity, when he finds anything that i. 
not constructive .ndenriching to life, but 
destructive and impoverishing, there he 
ought to doubt thecorrKtnessof .uch in
structionandbelief. Afterhesearche •• uffi_ 
ciendy he will find prejudices hiding the 
Light of Truth. 

One of the mOil nec<Sluy means for the 

doing away of prejudice •• mong the people 
i,an inrernotion.1 auxiliary language. I 
.treSS the point that B.h:i'u'llih gave that 
in.truction dKade. before Esperanto 01 any 
other auxiliary language w •• cre'tw. H e 
taught theoneneSl of humanity, the neeeS
.ity th.t people. should work together, one 
with another, in peace ~nd brotherhood. and 
that lingual barriers which hinder peoples 
ofdifferenttongue.fromunderst.ndingone 
another should be removw. The oneneSS of 
mankind demands a worldwide language 
which every one ought to leotn in . ddition 
tohi.nativC.p«ch . . 

Contnry to .he religion. which leave jus_ 
tice only to God ~nd to the life after death. 
the &.M'i teachings try to bring justice 
into rcalityon thise.rth. In regord to this, 
Bahi'u'llih dcmand. a state arrangement 
who.., highest organiution shall be "The 
H ouse of Justice," composed of men who 
possenmost noble chancter, rich knowledge 
and experience, and the highest prudence 
and wisdom. T he members of " The House 
of Justice".hould be elected by the people. 
Such a superior band of fellow workers of 
the best .nd wise.t mcn of the state is a 
demand of culture which mOre and more of 
the spiritual people of highest rank of our 
time con,ider necessary for the improvement 
of the presentdemocncy . . 

The B.hi', Revelotion is not a religion 
which prcoche. poverty and the neglect oj 
• 11 e.rthly good,. On the contrary, it 
teache. that the earth can be and ought to 
beapandiseforall,.ndthatiti.thetuk 
of culture to cre~te such a paradise through 
a better ordering of state and Konomical 
affairs. Every man should take part in KO
nomical lobor and in in fruit! . but nOt 
",cording to the communistic principles 
which are against nHure and ag.inst the 
diversity of men, but e.ch according to hi, 
personal ,"pacity and merit. The state and 
Konomical order ought to creote opportuni_ 
tie. of labor for all, .nd to protect u ch 
individu.1 in hi. just tub SO that he wil l 
nOt be oppres..,d and exploitw by person~ 1 
Or cl ... egoism. 

These are the chief cultural principleso£ 
the B. M', teaching •. There are many other 
culture thoughts found in the B.M', writ_ 
ing •. Here I could only give genu.lout-
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lincs, but I think they are sufficient to show ward pe.ce and toward love. One will nOt 
the profound wisdom, the humanitari.n find in this movement anything which could 
cultu,"", the progressive e . .. nce of the Bah"'i be harmful to humanity, to peoples or to 
Revelation. My aim is to arouse all cul- persons individually, but they will find a 
Tural1yinclinedfricndstobecomeacquainted very grut good for .11. let us hope that 
with the significance of the B.ha'i teachings this Baha'i c..u .. will nry soon attain its 
for our cultural u,ks, .nd to study them, aim of C'""ating on the urth the reign of 
and to help the mOvement which i.growing love, of peace, of be.uty .nd of joy {or all 
more and more .mong people inclined to- humanity. 



THE RELATION OF THE BAB TO 
THE TRADITIONS OF ISLAM 

By WANDEN MATHEWS LAFARGE 

E ACH messenger of God i. rened in the Islim, to ruliu H is superlative cOlluge and 
rdigion Qf hi. forefothecs; .biding by it. the extent of the difficulties which con_ 
l.w, until the day he declares hi, spiritual fronted Him it is necessary to survey the 
ltotion, .. We find Christ conforming to the historic.l background and mOnll evolution 
Hebrew rites until He .nnounced Himself of the Muslim world. To undusund the 
the Savior of n,.nkind. The thought and 
te.chinss of the new rdigion brought to 
e.rthbycach.uccessiverncss;.harecolo",d 
by tho .. of the preceding hith but add. 
new dynamic fOTCe and. fresh spiritual 
viewpoint. To the e~tern.l observer the 
new prophet i •• rdonner of the established 
religion but the vit.l spiritual impetus he 
brings, puses unperceived ; thus;t is inter
esting to remember thu the Romans con
sidered Christianity nOt a new religion but 
an offshoot of Judaism unti1 as late as the 
seeondand third centuries, and in our day, 
the Bah.'i Faith has b«n mentioned by 
"holars as merely anothu MuJ:tammadan 
~ct, .n estimation 1$ incorr~t as the Roman 
opinionofChristi.nity. 

T he forerunner of the Baha'; Faith, 
Siyyid 1 'AH_MuJ:tammad, called the Bab,' 
was born in ~ir:iz, Persia, in the year 
lSI?.' On May twenty-th ird, 1844, He 
declared H is mi"ion-that H e came to pre
p.re the world for the adnnt of a great 
prophet-"Him whom God should make 
manifest." 

As the Bib was reared in the faith of 

'Sirr;d i, • titl. ~iv.n '0 ,h. de><,nd.n" of 
M"~amm.d. Th ... o.d .i,;nifi", ~h;,' or ..... /". 

: :~b~. &i~: ... ':/~b:- E~,oJt 01 16< rub (U,!) 
~iY<. 'he d ... of ,h. lIib', birth .. (k,obe, 10 • 
11 1'. II. L. M. Nicol." S.yyd ',\11 M'*" ..... J Jil 
Ittl.b( ljO'j'", .. ,h>th.h., in hi.poo .... ion 
• m.n"ocr ip' ... hich ,i ... it .. M .. ch 16. lfll. 
Th"", '''0 .. ork, or. tho m.in ",u.o.. of inform._ 
.io" fo.- thi, ... id •. M. Nicol" is • d i"ins uish<d 
or;'""li" . nd ..... for m.ny Y'''' ,h. fi ." in«. 
P"«' 01 ,h. F«n,h I<~.'ion in Pm, •. hi, book 
s.yyrd 'AJj Mof>." .... d i,,,.,... ,."""ely ,,, •. I 
hoy, don< my t...t in ,,,,,d"'n& M. NOcol,,' French 
'0 «m"n .. <1_ '0 ,h. ori~in.l .. poo.ibl •. 

m 

signinconceof the titles "Gatc" and "Point" 
-why He was acchimed the Twdfth 
Imam, as well 11 from what religious for
mula come the mystic number nineteen, we 
must delve into tradit·ion, tnce the 
prophecies m.de by MuJ:t.mmad concerning 
Hi, beloved son_in_l."" 'Ali and study the 
tragic division which arose immediately after 
the Prophet's death and divided "Lim into 
two irreconcilable factions--Sulln;te .nd 
~i'ite. 

T he chid cau~ of this schism wu the 
~j'ite contention that the fint three 
~alif" Abu-Bakr, 'Umar and 'Uthman,' 
wercu.urpers,that·AIi whowa. the fourth 
~alifshouldh.veb«nthenrstashis 
rights of immediatesucce .. ion were derived 
from pusages in the Qur'in and .Iso from 
the clearly nprcssed desire of the Prophet. 
The Sunnites consider Abu_Bakr, 'Umar and 
'Uthmin os .he true suCCessors of Muh.m-
mad elected by the people. . 

The ~i'ite$ quote the tndition which 
tell. of MuJ:t.mmad', return from hi. last 
pilgrimage, he m.de the mid_d.y prayer and 
turning toword his companions said : " l am 
called from on high and am going to die. 
Know that I leove you twO import.nt things, 
one of which i, more important th.n the 
other: they are the verses of the Qur'an 
• nd the members of my family. Look and 
",fleet how, .fter me, you will .ct toword 
them and how you will con~rve them . 

'},b';·B.h ..... lh.Jil for by, , ... n,y_,;&h , 
month •. dyi"ll in ,h. yo .. !l A.1i. ( ' )4 II.D.). 
Urn .. «L!I"«I te" Y"" .nd • h,lI. d1in~ in lJ 

}, .H. (Hi .... 0 .). ·Uthtn'n "u ...... ,,, .. «1 .. 
M.di". in Jl A.f.! ( ' " 11.0.). h,v'n~ «il",d ..,.Iv.y"., 
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Th~.., tWQ things ar~ indissolubly joined 
until the day when th~y rejoin me in the 
basin of Kawthar (Pandi.~) . Whil~ they 
ue among you, you cannot "'parat~ your
..,lv~s from them." The Prophet added: 
"God i. my friend, and J am the friend Qf 
all bdieven." Then he took 'Ali's hand 
and raising it cried : "Whosoever considers 
me a, hi, friend, is the friend Qf 'All. 0 
my God! L(",~ whoever loves him and 
detest who>Oever is his enemy; come to the 
aid Qf whoever aid, him and abue whoever 
wishes to abase him.'" The Qur'oin con
tain,many verse, concerning the sution of 
'Ali.' In the fourth Sunh, ver.., 62, Mu_ 
~ammld says: "0 believus! Obey God, 
obey the apo,tle and th"", among you who 
exerci.., aUlhQrity. Bring your diffe~n,"s 
before God and before the apostle, if you 
belin'e in God and in the h,t day. Thi, i, 
the beSt way tQ end your disag=menu." 
):ibir (son of 'Abdu'lJ.ih) asked Mu~ammad 
rhemeaningQf thi,ver.., ,.ying: "Who.re 
thQse Qf us whQ will eXHci.., authQrity and 
.oout whom God ,ays: 'Obey Me and 
them'?" The Prophet replied: " They are 
my hl!.lifs after me, 0 Jabi. (son of 
'Abdu'IHh)! They will be the guides who 
will ,hQW the way. The first amQng them 
is 'Ali (son of Abu-Talib), after him, 
I:Iuan, then I:Iusoyn, then 'Ali (son of 
I:Iusayn); after him, Mu~ammad (son Qf 
'Ali) and thi. one i, known in the T awrat 
under the n,meof Bagir. It is tooso<>n for 
thee to render thy se.vices UntO him.' When 
thQuSttsthim,giveuntohimmy .. lutation. 
His , uc,"ssor , hall be Sadig ) a'far (son Qf 
MuJ:tammad) . After him will COme Mus. 
($O n of Ja'hr), then 'Ali (son of Musi) , 
then MuJ:tammad ($On of 'Ali) . After him 
'Ali ($On of Mu~ammad), and then I:Iaun 
($On Qf MuJ:t.mm.d) 'Asbri. Then will 
COme my namesake " I:Iuj jaru'll ih-Fi'I-A ro;J. 
(the proof of God On earth), the purest 
among the pure, MuJ:tamm.d ($On Q{ 

' Th;·p""S·i"h, .. pl.n"iono.SU .. hl.v.rn 
71 of ,h. Qu'·'n. N;.;01 .. , 190!, p. IZ.H. 

'Qudn, S""h I. V"", ~O, S""h I , ..... 71, 
S';"h76, ..... 7,S';"h 7"y, ... t , Su<>h •. 
V"", 62; Suuh 2, v«~ 271; Suuh J ~, v« .. 10: 

~~;:.h /JNi:~:: \1~o~lor.h 2, .«~ 20J, SIo"h 66, 

' L •. , you ... JI,,;1J b<.I; .. ... h. n h. «ign' 
'Th. 1",lm. ";~n<d 'rom .0 A.H. 10 260 A. H. 

",h, n i:lujj>tu'lJih Mu~...,,,,.d d;"pp<"od. 

I;hsan) 'Askari. This twelfth imam is him 
to whom God will give victQry from rising 
until setting, and it is he who will be hidden 
amQng hi, followers and his saints, While 
heis hidden, nO One will believe in hi. reign, 
except tho.., privileged oneS in whosehearu 
God will have pl,nted faith ;nhim." · 

This evidence in the word. of Muh.mm.d 
Himself,rcndersitQbviou,whyth'-Shi'itcs 
consider 'Ali ,hould have been th; first 
spiritual.nd political director, ooth Imim 
and hl!alif of the n>lion. It i. clur to 
them that he was destined by God to fulfil 
this functiQn which waS totemain by direct 
inheritance in the Prophet'. hmily. Hence 
the election of Abu-Bah.s the first kh.lif, 
thQugh he w .. a holy man.nd the hti;";r-in
law of Mul:ummad, w .. QPposed to the 
de.ign indic>led by the Prophet. The 
~i'ites recQgniu the Imam as the only 
legitimate chief of the Mu,lim world, both 
spiritual.nd temporal; they dQ not admit 
th~ authority Qf a khalif TlIised to IOver
eignty by hum.n i,;ve'titure instead of 
divine decree. Dr. E. G. Brown , 0 uY" " In 
• word, thekhalif of the Sunni's i. merely 
the ourward -;'nd visible Defender Qf the 
Faith; the Imim of the ~i'ite, is the 
divinelY-Qrdained ,UCCeSlOr of the Prophet, 
One endowed with all perfectiQn, and ,pirit_ 
ual gifts, one whQm ,II the faithful must 
obey, whose wisdom is superhuman, and 
who.., words are authQri tO!ive." In various 
Thi'ite sects 'Ali i, elevated to nearly the 
same ex.lted station a5MuJ:tammad,lndhis 
holiness waslO'pparent that even the Sunn
ite. recognized him as the first Imim but 
neverasthefit$tkhalif. 

Wide as is thi.- chasm between the tWO 
seCts there i'still anothe r cau"" of grave 
disunion which revolves around the ~ .dith." 

TheseJ:t.diiliaretheoraldecision s andj~g
menu of Mu~.mmad plus thQse of Hi, 
Companions. Decisions of procedure, justice 
ormannersderivcd.uthority, if a prece<lent 
could be traced through a J:tadiili to the 
Prophet or a disciple. The J:tadiili ..,rved tQ 
elucidate and extend the existing I.w. and 

' Qur'in, Soinh 4. V" .. 62. Ni<oI .. , 190J. 
" E. G. lifo ... "" 1191 , not< O. p. 296 
" Th . ... o,d ~.di.!h ... ;11 b< u .. 11 throughou, ,h;, 

,,,;<1. ' • •• ;"~ "'" .nd <011«:,; .. noun. I:hd'ili. 
i. ",,,«If poo.ibl. in En~I;.h . nd ,h. <mploym<nt 
of th.A"b;.; brok. n plur>!.hi\lilb;, nOt d .. ;"bJ •• 
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occupied the same position., the T.lmud in 
the Hcbrew religion. The Qur':in is the 
writtcn 10"", the ~.diili the orollaw. Only 
the,mal1estproponionofthevutquantity 
of ~adiili existing throughout the Mu~am
mad.n world ore .uthentic, but this doe. 
not diminish theitinflucnce. FortheSunn
ites the ~adiili of Mu~amm.d .lone are 
.rtidu of hith, while the Thi'ites accept 
the words of the Imam, as well. Only a 
perception of the import.nce of this "divine 
liter.ture" c.n guide us through the mne 
of h1:imic doctrine •• nd demon'trate th.t 
in re. lity there ore two rdigion" one b.sed 
ontheQur':inandthetr.dition.l .. yingsol 
the Prophet, and the other resting almost 
entirely On the ~.diili of Mul:t.mmad and 
Hi. family, thot is to say the family de
"ended from Hi. d.ughter of Fi~imih .nd 
' Ali . 

As the cau",of hl:im spread .ndimposed 
iu faith on conquered peopl. , they enlisted 
under the banner of One of the twO main 
",CU. Persia became Thi'it. for vorious re.
sons, some hi.toric, SOme r.ligiou.and othen 
politic. L T he chief historical motive lay in 
the morriage of the daughter of the de
throned Peui. n ru ler Yndigird III , to 
l;:Iu,.yn,thesonof'Ali. T hi.unionbound 
Fe"i. with. mighty tie to the cult of the 
Imams. 

Let us now turn our .{{ention to the 
Bib .nd His connection with hlim. What 
does the title Bi b signify? The explanation 
rutS upon a~i'ite tndition. Mul:tammad 
.. idof'Ali : "I am the City of Knowledg." 
.nd'Ali is the Gate thereof." Here we find 
.firItBib""hoisnoneotherthanthe.uc_ 
ce,SQr of Mu~.mmad . Eoch Imim in turn 
bec.me the G. te to this divine City and 
when the text is cited which .. ys th.t after 
the Imim., the g.te of Knowledge .wung 
do",d and would be reopened only by the 
Twelfth Imim," who wu hidden but liv_ 
ing; we remember that Siyyid 'Ali Mu~am

mad announced Hi.mi"ion by crying : "The 
Gate i. open and I am that Gote." It i. 
obviou. thot the Reformer .ccepted the 

.. I .•.• Diy; .... kno .. kd,. <on"ini08.11 kno .. I«I, •. 
I< i, • ~adi.!h. 

"Slhib~·>-Z."';n. ,h. Lord of Tim" Mihdi. ,h. 
Ri,htly Guid«l, Qi·im. h. who ""'0'" ,h. "r<l<" 
of God, ,h ... or. b~I' k .. 0/ hi, 'id ... 

Shi'ite traditiOn! .nd declored Him",lf the 
~ntinuatjon ofth. Im;ims,in fact, thcre_ 
.ppeannce of the T welfth Imim, ~al:tibu'z
Zam'n (Lord of T ime, One of his many 
tides), the direct and divine inheritor of 
Mul:tammad. The Prophet said: " 1 .m the 
City of Knowledge: 'Ali is the Gate there
of." Uone would enter the City one must 
pu. through the Gate; therefore the im_ 
mense signific.nce of the title "Bib" i. ap
parent. Siyyid'AH Mul:tammad is the door 
through which come the pure teachings of 
the p .. t age and he i •• lsothe Gate to the 
City of the new revdation. 

The Twdfth Imim, Mu~.mmad, son of 
Imim l;:I'$On-i-'Ask.ri, was born according 
tomosthinori.ruinlH .... >f .• ndsuccC<'d.d 
his father'n the Imimate in 260 A.>f. T he 
Shi'ites believe he never died but disappe.red 
b;;fore he ever rcigned in an underground 
passage; th.t he still lives, surrounded bya 
chO:5en band of foithful followers, in One of 
the myst.riou. legend .. y citi •• , J ibulqa and 
J ibul.:i . When the fulne .. of time i,come, 
when the ea rth i. flooded with injuscice,.nd 
the faithful are plunged in de'pair, he will 
come forth,overthrow the infideb,e.c.bli.h 
univer .. l peace and justice, and in.ugu .. te 
a millennium of blessedness." The proph_ 
ecies concerning him are legion, many 
I:tadiili attributed to Mu~amm.d .pe.k of 
him and the whole of Isl'm was breathlessly 
awaiting the day of his reappearance. The 
eleventh Im:im died in 260A.>f .• ndthe holy 
Midhi (Rightly Guided) dis.ppeared before 
he played the rote of Imam On thi.earth : 
therefore the g.te of divine !Ci.nce .wung 
clO:5ed on th.t dote, and, according to 
prophecy, would be opened by God after 
the spoce of one day. IntheQur'inwe.re 
told that a day of God .mounts to one 
thousand yeor, in Our calculotion, SO it is 
easily computed that the ye .. foretold for 
the reopening of the .. cred Gate is 1260. 
The BOb declared H im",lf in 1844 of our 
en which equals 1260 A .H. In the eighth 
Vi~id of the B.yin the Bib $Oy" " . 
But thou wa.t in the m.nifntation of the 
Nuqtiy-i-Bay:in (i.e. the B:ib, the 'Point of 
Revel.tion') when.1l believers in the Apos
tl. of God were expecting the appearance of 

"s.. E. G. B,o ...... : l U I. nOl< O. p. ~", for 
..pl.nation of o<cul"ion of the T .... I/,h Imlm 
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the promised Mihdi; for thil tradition;s 
from the Apostle of God,and all,simple and 
gende, ore agreed therein. Now thue is no 
doubt chat the substance of F~ith was con
fined to the~i'ites,and thn the seCt of 
hUm is the lame outwHd sect wh .. wf the 
adherents call themselvesShi'ites; while men 
avowedly call Fhs the 'Abode of Knowl
edge': " yet, although the Tree of T ruth 
arose, nOt ooeof thepcople recogoized it 
(e"en) .fter perceiving it . T he degree of 
thei r remOtenelS is ev ident, ior thillufficeth 
untO their ab.sement; yet night and day 
they exclaim 'Spttd! Speed!' .. . So like
wise in the maoifestation of the Nuq\iy-i
Bay:in (i.e. the B~b) if.ll should be .ssured 
that this is that ume Mihdi (whose coming 
was) promised, whom the Aponle of God 
foretold, nOt One of the believen in the 
Qur'an would have turned aside from the 
saying of the Apostle of God. So likewise 
in the manifestation of Him whom God 
shall make manifen behold the same thing, 
for should al1 be assured thn he is that ume 
'He whom God shall m.ke manifest' whom 
the Nuq\iy-i-Bayin forecold,notone would 
turn aside." " It is den from these pasuges 
that the B~b rderred to Himself as the 
Twelfth Imim and mentioned the purity of 
the~L'itesec t. 

'Ali was the fiut Bib and we will now see 
that he was the first Nuq~il,orPointas Were 
.11 the Imims, and as Siyyid 'Ali Mul,.m
mad was in His turn. 

'Ali said: "All that is in the Qur'in i ~ 

contained in the fiut Surah," all that i. in 
the first Surah is contained in Bismi'
lIahi'r-Ral,mini'r-Ral,im,'"all thn is in the 
Bismi'll ihi'r-Ral,mini'r-R.l,im is conuined 
in the B of Bismi'llih, all that is COn
tained in the Bof Bismi'llih is contained in 
the point which i. benenh the B--and I am 
that Point." " 

The letter B in the Arabic, Persian and 
T urkish alphabets is composed of. single 

5h::[:' "bod. of K"o ... l.d~ i, [h. ollioi.1 titl, of 

.. P .... '" from th •• ishth md n;nth V.hido! [h. 
IhY'n ~; •• n in ,h. o.i! i".1 . "d ".",I .. ed by E. G. 
Bro ..... : 1t11. nOte N, p. 291. 

"V.,.. ; di.i,;"n 0/ ,h. Qu"'n 
M.:~;~:I ,[.he N"". of God ,h. Cornp".;"n.«, 'he 

"'Ni<ol", I~O' . p. n. 

str.ight line with a diac ritic.l point di
reedy beneath it, "7". The point differenti
ates the letter B from its fdlo,," s and is in 
re.lity its essence. Mul,. mm.di,thepoint, 
because he is the eSSenCe of the B which i. 
the es.senCe of Bismi'l1ih, which is the cssence 
of the knowledge of God; this knowledge 
being the origin and final cause of creotion, 
Mul,.mm.d is The Point of this world .nd 
the worlds to come. The !ilii'ites tr.nsfer 
thisstotion to 'Ali .fter the Prophec'sdeoth, 
and thence to the Imam. in rotation. The 
Bib, in the ninth B:ibof the third Vil,id of 
thc Bayin, tells uS th.t "All th.t il in the 
B.y:in i. synthesized in One of the Verse, of 
the Bayin." The tenth Bib expl.in. th.t 
this is the fint verse. In the commentary 
on this Bib, the Bib annOUnCe. that "To
day, if wmwne transported himself to the 
COmmenCement of the manifestation of Mu_ 
l,amm.d, which is the place where the 
Primal Will to is fi:<ed,he will see th.t (all 
thing.) which, in the Qur'in, art" (thing.) 
are through him, whether good or b.d. They 
have been manifested from the (se.) of hi, 
m.nife'tation,.sall rests upon him. There_ 
fore, the .im of the fint verse WOl the 
(essence of the) being of Mul,.mm.d in the 
Qur';\n. Therefore, 'al1 things flow f rom 
the B of Bi,mi'llih,' simply signifies that 
Mul,ammad Himself is the B. Very well, 
let him who h.s transported himself to the 
. ppe.rance of Mul,.mm.d, alw transport 
himself to the Bayan. All who believe in 
God Or believe in.n existence outside God, 
.11 this e:<isu wlely because of the Nuqtiy-i
Bayin, and it ;s H e Who writes thi. verse. 
All th.t is in the Bay:in issynthe,ized in One 
of theverses,.nd it isHetheBofBismi'll:ih 
and this Bis a proof in itself. Therdore, as 
words and letters areonlymade...,al through 
the Nuqtih (Point) .1$0, through Him the 
realities of human being. will manifest and 
multiply."" In the eleventh Bib of the 
third V:il,id of the Bayin the Bih writes, 
"All that il in thi, verse which is the ,yn_ 
the,i . of the Bayin i. in the Bismi'lI:ihi'l
Amana'i' I_Aqdas." Thul we see that the 

..· ·Th.P.im.1 Will, ,n. fi", « .. ,ion of Go</. Th. 
Pr im.1 Win ,he" <.",ed ,h. worl d. 1, i, «fl««d 
in Mu~.mm.d .. in • mi,ror, . nd in ,hi, ['II.i«or 
on< c. n ... nough , bu, wh" i, "a«,ed, ,h .. n to 

.. y the p.im.! WJI ."' Ni<olo" 1~OI, p. 12, F", 
.. I'I/i<ol." 1~OI, p. 12. 
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B:ib has changed the formula of adoration; 
if thu of Mub.mmad .ufficed for Hi. (imc, 
it dOl'. not .ufficc for the new day .nd the 
divine .ttrihucc. of " In the Name of God 
thc Comp."ionotc, the Merciful," are in
ferior to tho .. indicued by the new for
mul., " In thcN.mcof God, the Inacee"i
b[e, the Sancti6ed." If the Bib had nOt 
made H im.se[f • part of h1:im Hi. new 
doctrines would h.ve h.d • Ie .. far_reaching 
and dyn.mic dftet , 01 it wa, He Who e[te_ 
tri6ed the clugy by claiming to be the 
ruppurance of ,he Twdhh Imam and then 
proceeding to make such drutic rdonns os 
the changing of the very formulaof.dora
tion of the Muslim world. The commentary 
of the Bayin continues: "All m.teri.llet
tcr. ex'".ndflowfrom a point-aline i. 
nothing but a ,ucce .. ion of point,;-there_ 
fore, the r .. lity of the [etters doe, not exist 
nordeve[opcxcopt through the point of 
T ruth. T his Point, in the Qur':in, is Mu_ 
b.mmad, in the B'yin, thc muter of the 
Seven Letters ('A[i Mubammad conrain. 
.seven letters when written in Ar:>.bic) .nd 
in the manifestation of ' H im whom God 
Shall Make M.nifest,'iti. DivineTruth,the 
Divine being, c.mphorin e~nce,even the 
eo .. nce it .. [f, u, by in own light, it is the 
.unof truth." We may interpret this 01 
meaning thatword.h.ve aform.nd.sou[ : 
the form i,derived by the repctition or the 
prolonguion of the Point, .nd the soul is 
derived from thc prolongation, or emana
tion of the Point of Truth: .nd this point 
of truth wa. Mubammad in the Qur':in, the 
B:ib in the Bayin, and Bah:i 'u'[l;\h, " He 
whom Goo has made manifest" in Our day. 
Whui, thispro[ongation of which the Bib 
speaks? It is the rd.cion which exist. be
tween the Primal Will, the Messengers of 
God and the fresh dynamic power which 
/low. through the world at each prophetic 
perioo. Bahi 'u'lI:ih,theprophetofourage, 
the fuI61ment of the B:ib, $lIy.in the Seven 
VaHey's: "But, in every SUte for every [et
ter,. sen,e i. intended in accord with the 
requircmentof that state. Yea,thetraveler 
(in search of truth) underst.nd. an ancgory 
from every n.me and a mystery from every 
letter!" 

In the twelfth Vabid of the Bayan, the 
B:ibsay. that "The Point ,slike the sun, and 

the other [etters are like mirrors p[ac~d be
forcthe re'p[endent.ur." Thus, the Point 
of T ruth i. reflected in the words which the 
Messengeremp[oy'tocxpresshim .. [f,orone 
mightuy, the words themselve, take part in 
thc Truth. The Prim~[ Will or Eterna[ 
Truth is a point, it is reflected in the bcing 
of the ordained personage who, by this hc(, 
bccomcl the mirror of the Point and is, in 
consequence, the Point itself. AI he is the 
Point, one Can easily conceive that he would 
be the .ynthe. i.of all knowledge, therefore 
-The City of Knowledge. Today thue i. 
a road [eading to thi.City, and thi.road i. 
the B:ib and His .ucceswr; there are many 
Gates of ~cce" eo the City who arc the 
people of Unity; once within its w.lI, the 
tr.veler contemp[at .. ehe Poine of Truth, 
which is nOne other th.n the Unity of 
God. 

T urning now to the mystic numbcrnine_ 
teen : it i. found in the sacred formula of 
Isl:imwhichconuinsninetun [etters as does 
the Bismi'lI:ihi'[-Amna"i'I-Aqd .. of the Bib, 
and it i. from these that the Nine teen "Let_ 
tersof the Living" are derived : each letter 
.. prcsents a holy per50n,urrounding the 
manifc.utionof theB:ib. 

One must nOt .uppose the B:ib to have 
representedonlyacontinuotionof there_ 
ligion of h l:im, or to have founded merely 
another Mub.mmad.n .seCt. Never W)$ there 
a greuer reformer, never a more revolu
tionoryinfluence. Hi. reform beg.n at the 
nry roots of the Mu.lim world. H e arose 
at a time when the true religion of Mu
b.mmad was choked with ,uperstition and 
h.tred, the c1crgy corrupted, and Islim 
in dorkne... Nico[a. " uyl of H im: '·T he 
sight of the immorality, the .hamele"ne .. 
and vicious lies of the clergy, di.gusted Hil 
pureand.incere.ou[: Hefdt the nced of 
introducing basic reform. to remedy the 
public evils.ndmu5l,morethanonco,h.ve 
hesitated before the pro.peCt of the rcvolu_ 
tion He would havc to precipitate to deliver 
the mind. and bodies of the people from the 
yoke of brutality and force which weighed 
upon .II Persi. to theimmen", advant.ge of 
a corrupt minority and the debasemcnt of 
the true religion of the Prophet. H i. per-

"P.lO). 
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plexity mun have been greH, hi, . gony 
terrihl . , .ndhemu.t h.ven«ded the heart 
of triple hronze of which H orace spe.ks to 
dive headlong into the~. of superstition 
.M h.tred which must inuitahly suh
merge Him, It is one of the mOst m.gnifi
cent eumple.of courage which h.ve ~n 
gi,-en hum.nity to contemplue, and it is 
.1.., an .mozing proof of the love which 
our hero borc for his fellowman. He .. ,ri ' 
ficedhimself for humanity: for it H e gave 
Hi. body .nd His soul, for it He underwent 
privnion, insult, injury, tonure and m.rtyr_ 
dom. H e sealed with Hi. blood the past 
ofunivusal brotherhood,.nd like Je",. he 
p.idwith his life for announcing ... ignof 
concord,of equity.nd of the love of one 
.nother. He perceivedclurlywhat formid _ 
• ble d.n~rs overshadowed Him, He him_ 
.. If knew well to what .. vage extremes ex
cited hnuicismcould le.d: hut .11 His re
Oectionson this m.tter could not deur Him 
from the p.th He h.d resolved to follow: 
fur h.d no hold upon His tranquil soul 
and without deigning to eo,t a hack ward 
glance, colm, and in full posSC$sion of Him
self, He entered imothe furnace." 

It is d eor thar the titl.s t.ken by Siyyid 
'Ali Mu~.mmad were not idle names but 
title, re>ching back to the birth of hLim, 
that he represented. continu.tion of the 
trueteaching •• ndfulfill«ltheprophecie. 

the whole Mu,lim world aw.ited-yct, He 
introduced belief, so diametrically opposed 
to orthodox Mu~.mmad.ni,m that One can
nOt butregud Him .. the forerunn er of a 
definitely new religion. The Bib'. mOSt 
revolutionary doctrine w., that of the.uc_ 
cession of prophets. H e conserved the be_ 
lief thn MuJ:t.mm.d w., the incornation of 
univers.l Intelligence hut with a modifico_ 
tion of the utmost importance: He main
tained that the Prim. 1 Will was mirrored in 
the hearn of the different Prophets Who 
lucc.ededone.nothn.ndofthemMuJ:tam
m.d w., only one. 
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TH E BAH A' I MOV E ME N T I N 
GERM A N UNIV E R SITI ES 

B y M ART H A L. ROOT 

W H EN are grut German .cholars, a 
G~rman Count Gohinu u, a German Baron 
Rosen and a Germ." Professor Edward C . 
Browne going into the N U T Eut and Per. ia 
to bring back more truths illuminating 
Bahn history and who .mong these won
derfulKhol.rs of the German Republic will 
translate the warhol B.hi'u'llih and 'Ab_ 
du'J_Bah.:i from the Persian and Arabic tan_ 
guages directly into clalSie German? Some 
of them will.urely do it, for no~ople in 

the world areg~ner s«kers for truth than 
are the Germans. No nation is buying 50 

"m. ny 1x>oks on all rdigiousmodern thought 
today, as is this common,,"u]rh. No peo
ple work more indehtigably, for to them 
no boor is too strenuous, no hours too long 
to devote to search and research, and what 
they discover and prove, they scnd forth to 
the farthest shore washed by the farthest 

The writer, in her t .... vels to Northern 
lands, J<>w how the religious thought of 
Germany has influ.neW Finhnd, Swwen, 
Norway and {)(,nmark, H ow many stattle. 
of early disciples bear German names! Later 
when Martin Luther thunderw his rdorma_ 
tion, . postles of Luther took his teachinp 
to Scandinavia and the fruit s ue the State 
churches in tho~ strong Northern coun
tries, whel'<' this summer an International 
Congress of Luthe .... n churches is being held, 
So often, tOO, the Bulgarians in southern 
Euro~ askw the writer: "What does Ger
many think of the BaM', Tu chings?" 
What is the I'<'ligiou. trend in Germany? 
The Bulgarians are spiritually indined, they 
al'<'seeker. fortruth,theyal'<'trulycallw 
"the Germans of the Balkans ," The Ger
m.ns also h.ve tried to undersund the Chi_ 
ne~, Such institute! as the Chinese Insti
tute in Fnnkfurt-am-Main, where Chinese 
culture, art, music are brought to Germ.ny 
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and where Chine~ are cordially weleomw 
and made to fed at home, is only one of 
many insunce, . Professor Richard Wil
helm, it . founder, was the one, too, who 
creatw the good relations SO that Chin. 
has . German lnstitu tc, Nonationsinbusi_ 
ne<s uke more infinite pains really to know 
Oriental Nation.ls than do earnest Germans, 

Therefore, to vi.it most of the univen i
tie. of Germany and to lecture On "The 
B.hi'i Movement" in many of these [e. d 
ing institutions, and to spe.k with the Pro· 
fessors, some of whom m.ke a profound 
study of Ihhi'u'Ui h's Teach ings, was an 
extraordinary privilege. Let the flie" eX
plol'<' the.ir . nd .... ceoverthe seas, but to 
Sl:ea univers.J relig ion developing before 
our very eyes and in the same period when 
we c.n prove all stauments, and when we 
see a few rulen, some great scholars and 
state.men andmillionsofother people su nd 
in their phces doing their part to usher in 
a new spiritual civil iza tion-this is charting 
the spiritual seas for the next tenor twenty 
centurie'! 

The lhh,,'i Movement, too, has great need 
for true and unprejudicw 5Chol.rs who will 
study the movement and give it. deep and 
scholarlypr~nt.tion, Some oftheOrien
t. lists who know Penian .nd Anbic well 
and al'<' versed in eastern religious move_ 
menu and who h av~ . tt.inW renown for 
their famed translations in kindred subjects, 
will find that the words of Bahi 'u 'll:ih h.ve 
a wonderful crea ti ve influence especially 
when they arc read in the original Persian 
and Arabic, 

F.ir Leipzig University, with its seven 
thousand students, h .. a Professor who is 
making. most Clrdul study of the B.hi'i 
T e.chings, He is Geheimer Hofl'1lt Dr. Au_ 
gust Fischer, Professor ofOr;enul l>hiJology, 
Director of the Semitic Institute of the 
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University .nd Pre,ident of the L~ipzig 

Branch of the world_hmou. German-Oricn
ul Society. A number of di<tinguishw 
Americ. n •• r. members of thi. gr~u Orien_ 
t,l Soci.ty, and nudent. from the United 
State, chose the Leipzig Oriental Seminary 
for th.ir .tudie. of Semitic and Islamic l.n_ 
gu.ge. . Profe.,or Fi.cher has . 1<0 givon 
lecture. On the B.ha', Tuching. in Leipzig 
University: he is • deep thinker, • brilli.nt 
and eloquent ,pc.k ~ r. When the writer lec
tured in this univenity in June, Profe • ..,r 
Fischer . poke first, outlining the hi<tory of 
the movement in . very friendly w.y. H e 
abo told of the firlt .ppearance of the 
B.hi" Movement in Germany and from the 
H amburg Orient. 1 rnue, "Der h Lim," h. 
rud the following paragraphs from a Tab
let of 'Abdu'l_fl.h" to a Germm clergym.n. 
Historic.lIy it will interest you: 

"DeH Sir, 
"Your leuer has arrived and I h.ve re.d 

it. You ask .bout the creed of 'Abdu'l_ 
B.h._ My creed i. the unity of .11 hum. n 
being. which me.n, that the whole hum.n 
race i, God's fold and God is the good shep
herd. All people what:soever religion or 
creed they may h,ve belong to this fold. 
We oppose no roligion whatever, hut we 
" II upon them .11 to join in union of the 
hum•n nee. But all men must drink of 
the well of the teaching. of Baha'u'llih so 
that war and struggle. and qUHrels and 
difference. m.y c..... The whole human 
roce is similar to hirds of different color. 
.nd qualitie., hut they muSt unite .nd 
quench their thi rst or thi, well . nd thi s 
w.ll contains the teaching. of B.hi 'u'Uih: 
(I) The Itarch for truth. (2) The union 
of the human raCO. (3) Religion must cre_ 
.t. love .nd unity; if it doc. not do SO it is 
usd.s.. (4) Religion must be in agreement 
with science. (I) Fanaticism in r. ligion, 
in cul t, in rocc and in nation. li.m dcltroys 
the whole construction of the hum.n race. 
All men belong to the fold of God, .~ One 
nee .nd the . arth is one home. (6) Man 
muSt free him,e1f from the belief in any 
authority and keep only to the principles 
of the religion of God. (7) The unity of 
language. On. Ionguage mu.t be chosen 
Or • new One found to be the univorul lan-

guagc, $0 th"t misunderstanding. between 
religion., racos and notions may c •• ..,. 
Furthcrmoro: equal rights for men .nd 
women; scienco .nd knowledge for every_ 
one; co_operation of "Il .. Iigions and na _ 
tions; right .nd justice; politic.! unity and 
other teaching •. All men must drink of this 
well so that the flag of the unity of the 
human nco may be hoiltw. 

"The heavenly teaching. of Baha 'u']]ih 
belong to the world of ethin and .tt1Ck nO 
religion whn:soever. The T •• chings are 
spiri tud, heavenly, give freedom of can· 
science, they ore light and save man from 
the dust of darkne .. , they are the br •• th 
of the holy .pirit, of evedasting life, of 
truth, .nd they make the world bright. 

Greetings .nd praise! 
'Abdu'l-Bahol 'Abbas." 

Haifa,~c . 6th,1919. 

Sev.rol Orient.list! .nd theologians took 
part in the discussion which followed thi s 
lectur. in Leipzig Univenity. One young 
man prCI~ nt was writing hi, the,i, for hi, 
degree On "The Progr.ss of the Baha', 
Movement in Europe." 

Invited to the home of Prof.,sor Fischer, 
the writer !Ow his maguine, '"Islamic," an 
important European review with excellent 
artide,. He ,poke of the German Orient.1 
Society .nd it i. an interesting coincidence 
that it was founded at .Imo.t the same time 
that the B~b dectared Hi. mission. It, 
library is now . t Hllle, and from there 
religious and culturol books in . 11 Ori.nul 
language •• re loaned .nd Itnt to Ori.nt.li,u 
throughout the world. :Mr. Hippolyte 
Dr.yfu,' French translations of Baha'u'lIah's 
works . re much sought from this libr.ry 
(.nd in . 11 German universities they are 
well known). 

The cdebrated Bonn University with its 
seven thousond students i. the institution 
where the ex.Kaiser, the Crown Prince and 
m.ny other membcu of Roy.lty have 
studied. It is f .mous for in law and medi
cine and Orient.1 departments. This beauti
ful city of Bonn, birthpl.ce of Beethoven, 
is $0 picture'que and its wide Poppelsdorffer 
Alee, lined wi th immense ,h.de tro. s e.ch 
• specimen of perfection, i.one of the lovely 
thoroughforcs of Europe. Prof. ssor Paul 
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K~hle, Professor of Arobic and T urki,h and 
a renowned Hebrew $Chobr, arranged the 
wriur's lecturt" on the Bah:i'; Movement. 
Her exhibition of B.hi'i books was uranged 
in the Orien tal Libruy of the university 
earlier in the d~y so that students could 
look it over before the lecture. With this 
collect ion were also shown the Bahi' i books 
belonging to the Bonn University Orienul 
Library, 

Professor Kahle, who had been a frie nd 
of Professor Edwud G, Browne of Cam_ 
bridge University, prt"sented the lecturer 
thn night and in his introduction gave an 
aCCOunt of the m..,ting of Professor Browne 
with Bahi'u'llih and Baha'u' llih', Words to 
thi,o<:cidenul.cholar;healsort"adaT.bln 
of 'Alx/u'I_B.hi to a German putor ; it had 
been published in a German magazine. 
After the speech and di$Cussion, ~ group of 
twenty-five Professors and their wives and 
a few students working for ,pee •• l degr..", 
went to a n.taurant nur by where our con
vers~tion was contin~d until midnight. As 
we rose to leave, the Professor of Com
p.ra tive Religions PUt his arm cordially on 
the shoulder of his companion beside him, a 
grt"u Profesoar of Islamic Literature, a 
MuJ:tammadan from India, and said ,mil
ingly, "You art" MuJ:tammadan and I am 
Christian. I have such • feeling of love for 
you, a f..,ling you are in truth my brother! 
Thenfore, we are both Bahi'is. For &hoi'_ 
u'_llah taught this!" And we all laughed. 
Undernenh the charm .nd joy of that 
happy evening, their "d..,ds" proclaimed 
them .ll "B.ha'is" (Light bearers). An
other Professor gave the writer his card and 
$~id, "Send me some of Bah;\'u'llih', book. 
in Anbic; I shall translate them into Ger
man." Then these twenty-live friends all 
walked with the lecturer back to her 
Hospice. 

Fnnkfun-am-Main University aloa has a 
Professor who ha. studied d..,ply the his_ 
tory and Teachings of the Bib and B.hi'u'
ll i h. Profe!SOr Joseph Horovitz, Profe!SOr 
of Semitic languages .nd Ishmic civiliz.
tion, has not only studied the Cause, but 
three ye~rs ago, on h i. way to Jerusalem, he 
went by w.y of Haifa and called upon 
ShoghiEtfendi. He asked the Guardian of the 
Cause this question , "If people wish to join 

the B.hi'i movement are they cxptcted to 
leave their own religion to unite with this?" 
H e said he was very pleased with Shoghi 
Effendi's clur statement. Before telling 
you what Professor H orovitz has said about 
the T eachings in a little conversation we 
had the day before the lecture in theuni
versity, in J une, it would be well to say 
that he, in addition to being Professor of 
Semitic languages and lsbmic civilization 
in Frankfurt University, and Director of 
the Oriental Seminary there, is al¥,1 mem
ber of the Board of Governorlof the H e
brew Univusity in Jerusalem. H e Or_ 
ganized the l~tter ~nd has been there twice 
and may continue to go at interv.ls. He 
knows the East very well too, for he was 
during eight year. Professor of Arabic in 
the MuJ:t~mmadan Anglo-Orierltal College in 
Aligarh, United Provinces of India. 1t is 
the greatest education.l institution of 
MuJ:t.mm.dans in India and has in the 
meantime been tramformed into the "Mus
lim University" of India. 

He kindly len~ me a copy of the new 
edition of Professor Edward G. Browne's 
book, "A Year Amongst the Persians," 
which tells a good deal about the Bib,s and 
Bahi'i •. Professor Horovit:t was a friend 
of Profe.sor Browne. T hen we spoke to
gether about B~hi'u'llih and he said, 
·' B lh~'u'llih'. pl.n for bringing religions 
together is excellent. But I see JUSt one 
difficulty in the &hi'i claims for Europe.n 
$Chola ... It i, this question of Revealed 
Books. He says many are nOt believers in 
any Reve.led Book in the literal sense. 
Average people ate more likely to believe in 
the 'Book' if it came thousands of years 
ago, but if it comes now, this is oamething 
that it is hard for European. to usimilate." 

Continuing he said: " In Baha'u'llah's 
day His followers claim he was a Reve.ler. 
Whatever high opinion one may have of 
his extraordinary Writings, one can hardly 
admit they are the Word of God." Pro· 
fessor Horovitz then mentioned the Germ.n 
who wrote ~bout the Baha'i movement in 
Wilrnemberg, Dr. H ermann Roemer, whoS<': 
book is " Die BiM B.ha' i." H. says the 
latter givel the history princip.lIy from a 
missionary'. view, and Mr. R""mer has as
serted one could nOt get around the fact 
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that B.h.'i. beli~ve in this Revel.tion of 
Godhe~d ~s ~ cordinal point , l'rofe,sor Horo_ 
vitz uid, "and this i$ the point where at
tacks would COme. One could nOt attack 
the Teachings; they are very sound, very 
high." 

The writer said to him: "What would you 
coli it, this that Buddha received under the 
bo-t~? What would you n.me this that 
Mose. receiv~d from the burning bush and 
the Tablets of StOne, those Commandments 
which to this d.y orest.ndard? What did 
MuQ. mmad receive when heheord the voice 
of the Angel G.briel s.y 'StOp! Thou art 
the Prophet of the Lord!' If one receives 
• Truth, a Word of God, what would we 
call it today?" 

He replied: " lnste.d of saying it i. in_ 
spired and the Word of God intellectuals 
would give it as the results of B.hi'u'lI;\h's 
thinking. In a noble sense, divine thing. 
COme to One who is pure in hi. thinking." 

·Abdu'I_&h:i, son of Bah:i'u'IUh, in 
speaking on this ume point once expl.ined: 
"The Bah:i'io believe thn the incarnation 
of the Word of God,me.ning thech.nging 
of the n.lure of Divinity into humanity 
.nd the transformation of lhe lnnnite into 
the nnite, can never be. But they believe 
that the Bib and Bahi'u'llih are Manifesta_ 
tions of. Universal Order in the world of 
hum.nity. It is cleor that the eternal COn 
never be tran.ient, neither the transient 
Eternal. T ransformation of nature is im· 
possible. Perf"t ~bn, the M.nifestation, 
is like a clear mirror in which the Sun of 
Reality is apparent and evident, ...,flected in 
itsendleHbounties." 

Granted that this source of the Bib', and 
Bahi'u'llih', gre~ t Teachings are hard to 
be believw, then lay that question on the 
uble for a mOment. 'Abdu'l-Bah:i s.id: 
"When you.peak,.pe.kas I spoke in Amer_ 
ico, speak on the principles. T hen people 
will begin to .. k themselves, '·W .. B.ha'u'
llihapropheti'" T his point was illustrHed, 
(or when the writer lecto.l red in H alle Uni
venity,. group of five .. ger.tudcnts come 
to the platform IHer .nd inquired: "Was 
B.hi'u'nah a scholar? H ad he studied in 
m~ny schools or was his knowledge innHe? 
Do you really think he could h.ve been a 
Pro/>IJlI?" 

ProfeHor Horovitz,.s well as SOme other 
greH Orientalists, may nOt care for Iheold 
doctrines .bout Im:ims and special M.ni
fest·nions of Godhead, but he has ~ very 
high opinion of the humanitarian te>ching. 
and the spirit of religious toleration in 
Bahi'u'lIih's principle.. H is belief is that 
people who~re living up to the highest ideals 
in their own religion, agree as to essentials 
found in all other religions. Differences lie 
only in Ihedogmasand rituals . Personally 
he thinks there is a great de~1 to be said 
for people holding to the forms of worship 
and life in which they have been brought 
up. "There i. something strengthening in 
thi.," he s.ys, "but they muSt never go so 
far as to say that others are not right. One 
religion m.y be as good as .nother if One 
holds to its spirit. People who are really 
rdigiou. understand One another," he think •. 
A saint in One religion i. often looked upon 
as ~ uint by people of other faiths. " How 
often," said Professor Horovitz, "in the E~st 

does One see people bow in reverence at the 
tomb of auint--even though the lotter be 
not of their belief-for they have ~ feding 
that God must be somewhere near where a 
holy man i.laid to rest ." 

Professor H orovin spoke very highly of 
the Bahi'i Teachings .nd their effectivene" 
for twentieth century n«Os. Commenting 
upon Profcswr Browne's hook .nd Dr. Roe
mer's aCCOunl th.t. few B.hi'i. h.ve nol 
"lived·' these T e.chings, the Wnler .~id be
cause this i. a univcrs~l religion, every type 
of person comes into it, they (vol~·( to 
higherspiritu.lity. Noone is perfect in > 
day in any religion. T hen Professor Horo
vitz gave the following as his opinion; 
"One cannOt judge of the spirit of Bahi'ism 
orof .nyotherreligion by whether all peo_ 
pl. live up to it. That is not the test of 
religion. The ICSts ore: what are the high
est id e.!s~cceptw by the community? One 
can run down any religion or any nation by 
criticizing wh~t a few do, but one must 
consider Ihe ide.ls. Those who try to keep 
these high iduls are good. In the East and 
in the West 1 h.ve found peoplcfor whom 
I had gre.t rcspect among the Jews, the 
Christians, the H indus, the Mu~amm.d.n. 
and the B.hi'i,." If people could get away 
from Nom •• and seek the essenCe of T ruth, 
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llJ World Te3ch~rs hav~ taught the same, 
each according to the capacity of the people 
in Hi. epoch. The tenn" "Manifestotion," 
"Prophet," "Rev .. led Word" may be v.ri· 
ously definw by different religionists and 
even by non_religionists, but let them stand 
,he te't--do they confer upon humanity a 
moral,spiritualeducuionuniver .. lin .cope? 
Th~ .un hy any name OM m.y cal! it pours 
forth its light and life and h .. t; if it 
doeon't, then it is nOt asunl 

When lecturing in Hamhurg University, 
in the Oriental Seminary, Profe..orStroht_ 
mann,Profe..orofthe hlamicCulture!l.nd 
Language. and present editor of "Der 
hl:im," and he i. a very .rdent Chri.tian, 
.. id: "The Bahn mOvement i. good, it 
tn ches Christians how they ought to live 
the life of Chlin." T hat indeed WOJ a very 
high compliment, .ndit is whotB.hi'u'llih 
came to do. B.hi'u'llih ,"ught that it i. 
the Chrin Spirit in all religions, therefore 
"one must consort with.ll religions with 
joy.ndfr.gunce," 

One very fine Profe.sor in one .plendid 
univenity h.d nOt hurd much .bout Ihe 
B.ha'i Teachings when the writer collw 
on him to uk .bout giving • lecture. He 
listenw intently, but .uddenly .. id: "LeI 
me tell you something, Miss Root, you are 
w.sting your time in Germany. Europe.n. 
would neVer accept such a T eaching." He 
wa. so .incere, SO noble! And later this 
Professor and hi. friends did arunge a large 
lecture in their university and they .. tin 
the front row. Other conversuions fol_ 
lowed and the vi$it to that beautiful uni_ 
versity and the wonderful spirit of this 
Professor and his colle.gue. $land. Out a, 
one of the highe't lights in true Germ.n 
culture and goodwill. It shows you tOO, 0 
reader, how open-minded the Germ.n 
scholari.toinve!tigatetruth. 

Berlin University with its twelve thou_ 
sand students i. the I.rge.t university in 
Germ.nyand it is situuedju.t next to the 
S .. aubibliothek,th . .. condlorgeltlibrary 
in the world. The Briti,h Museum i. fim, 
but the Staat~bibliothek is second in the 
libr.ryworld. In.ll the university lecture. 
the writer had an exhibition of Bah,,'i book. 
in different language., Professor G. Weil 
and Dr. Gottschalk of the Staot,bibliothek 

were interested in this exhibit which they 
law at the lecture in Berlin Universiey, On 
February 28. They asked the writor's per
mission to uke the exhibit to the Stoats_ 
biblioehek for ehreeday. eo look it over. 
T hey did this and afterward. ordered from 
different publi,hers a copy of each book in 
every I.nguage which they do nOt already 
po"'''' They h.vt a fine collection of Per+ 
.ian and Arobic Bahi', manuscripts and it 
is eheir intention to m. ke the collection of 
Bahi', book. as complete as possible. Pro· 
fe,sor Weil.aid that when he went to Pales· 
tine last Spring he had sought 'Abdu'l· 
Bahi's garden in Haifa and walked up and 
down in it for an hour enjoying it> beauty 
and ehinking of the progress of the Bah,,', 
Teaching •. 

Professor Dr. Mittwoch, Director of th~ 
Seminary for Oriental Langu.ges, h.d .<_ 
ranged the Berlin University lecture. He 
pre.ided.ndgave an excellentintroduction. 
Professor Dr, Kampffmeyer, Profe.wr of 
Arabic Language, also .poke most interest_ 
ingly, Professor Dr. Franz Babingerof this 
univenity is bringing Out the third edition 
of '"Vorlesungenuberden lsl. m" ("Lecture. 
on Isl:i.m"),wnttenby the laregre.tOrien. 
ealist, Professor Goldziher of Budapest who 
personally knew'Abdu'I_B.hi .nd had wrie
ten about the Bahn Movem~ntin this book, 
Profe •• or Babinger is .dding twenty page, 
to include recent Bah>.', history .nd is gi~ 

ing the lists of book. indifferent language •. 
A cou.in of Profeswr Babinger is Dr. 

Oscar VOn Niederm.y~<, the explorer, who 
wrote about Persia .nd Afdlini.tin, and in 
One of hi. writing. he tells about meuing 
'Abdu'I_Bahi. The writer had hoped that 
Dr. von Niedermayer, who at that time was 
passing from Mo.cow to Munich, would 
stop over a day in Berlin and say a few 
""ord. about hi. vi,it with 'Abdu'l-B.hi at 
this unive .. ity lecture, but he did not have 
the time. 

Some profe..or. in Berlin University have 
writun .bout the Bahi', Movement in 
book. and in encyclop.:dias. A number of 
Profe,roro h.ve lectured on the B:.hi" 
Teachings, and Ihe B. hi'i Cau .. i. well 
known there. ·Abdu'I_B.hi'. piceure i. 
hanging in OJle of Ihe h. llsof Berlin Uni_ 
,·e .. ity, the writer hun, and from other 
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univenitiescomclc{{cn .. ying, "Wethank 
you for the photograph of 'Alxlu'l -Bahi, 
we have framed it and put it in our ..,mi· 
naryro that our membc:rs may enjoy it wo." 
Six univenities have expressed the wish to 
U.., one of athi'u'llih's Arabic works for a 
lutbook in seminar n-ading next yur. 

Munich Univenity is the second hrgest 
university in Germany wi.h about .igh. 
thouund students. Dr. F. R. Merkel, Pro
fcssor of CompHative History of Religions, 
wa, arranging. cour.., of l.<.:tun-son moo· 
ern n-ligious mOvemenu and he grKiously 
plannw that one of these could Na Bahi', 
lcctun-. Frau Consul Schw",z of Stung.n 
W;1.l in Munich on this date, De.:emNr [2, 
and she spoke brilliantly and with deep love 
and insight on the history and principle. 
of the B.hi', Cau.., and the writer spoke on 
the progress of the Baha', mOvement in the 
five continenn. Mn. Schwan i.cditorof 
the German Baha', Magazine, "Sonne der 
Wahrheit," and she and hu hwband, Kom· 
menienrat Con,ul Schwarz, knew 'Abdu·[· 
Bahi; they had vi,ited him in Pari. in May, 
190,andenterrainedhiminStuttgart,and 
they have visited Shoghi Effendi , Guardian 
of the Cause in Haifa; she knows the T each· 
ing' wdl. There was much enthusiasm >t 

the Munich l«ture; by inviution and "foot· 
stamping" applause it waS decided to Con· 
tinuethel«tureanddiscu.sionforasecond 
hour. In this ..,cond hour th. ProfeslOr 
also .poke and many queltions wer' a.ked 
and an.wered. Th. next morning a few 
students deeply interested c.me w the hotel 
where convuution was continued for three 
hours. Mr •. Schw.n also c.me and the 
students were so happy to spuk with her 
again. 

Certain questions have been brought up in 
the dilCuSlionsinnear!yallrheuniversities, 
namdy, mOre detail. about how many 
Bahi'is there are in the world tod1Y. What 
an-all the scientific Baha'i T eachings on the 
life . fter duth? What i. th. Baha'i ad· 
ministration? and WhH is the n-lation of 
Bahi'ism to B:ibism, Mu~ammad.ni,m and 
Christianity .nd Judaism? 

Bn-.J.uUniversity,situ.tedintheutrem. 
e.st of Germany, the gateway from Poland, 
Russia and th. Ealt, is .Isoone of the large 
and very interesting universities of Ger. 

m.ny, enroJling .bout five thou .. nd stu· 
dents. Professor Carl Brockdmann ar· 
ranged the lecture there in the H.ll of the 
Oriental Semin.ry. Among those present 
were Professors of Arabic, Persian, Turki,h 
Longuages, Professor. of Theology, Prof.,. 
son of Germ.n, studenn {rom the E'$!, 
the Ne .. Ea.t and the United States as well 
as the German .tudent5. In ~lmo,t.1I uni_ 
vusities the .udiences have been more or 
less cosmopolit.n, for to the Germ.n uni· 
venities comc students . nd Professors, tOO, 
from many lands. The writer ob.erved that 
some of lhe vcry.dvonced German ,tudenn 
working for. special degree had nudied for 
a tent! or two in Oxford or Cambridge 
Univenitics. Students with scholorships 
from the United Statcs were repre..,nted in 
nearly every Germ.n univusity the writer 
visited. 

Gottingen University interestw mc N' 
cause;n Gottingen lives Pro{essorDr. Fried· 
rich Karl Andreas, a Persian scholar, Pro· 
fessor Emeritus, nOw. man over eighty 
years of age, who formerly h.d n-.ided for 
seven years in Persia and had written a litde 
book about the Bib,s. He wos very kind 
andpleosant, and he said he would Ngl.d 
to transhte rome book {rom Bahi'u'lLlh into 
the German language; he a1so .. id hf would 
tdl his pupils. The well·known Professor 
of Semitic languages, Professor Mark Lidz· 
barski,hadre.:entlyp .. sedon.ndhi,.uc_ 
cessorhad nOt yet arrived; therdoreapub_ 
lic l«ture w.s nOt arr.nged in J une. 

Americans may N interested to know 
that it was to Gottingen Univenity thor 
Benjamin Franklin C.me .... dy OS 1766 to 
invnt igate the equipment of diffen-nt 
schools with the intention of using this in· 
formation in the founding of the University 
of Pennsylv.nia. George Bancroft, H enry 
Wadsworth LongfeHow, John Lathrop Mot· 
Icy, B. L. Gildersleeve, AINrt Harkness, J. 
Pierpont Morg.n ore only. few of the dis· 
tinguished men in the United StateS who 
studied in this Nautifu! university right in 
the hurt of the Horz and Weser Moun. 
lOins .nd Thuringen Forest rcgion. It was 
here, too, th.t Bi.marck received his uni 
venity training, .nd here that Wilhelm 
WeNr with Gauss invented the electric tele· 
graph. The univenity library with iu 700,. 
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000 volumes conuins a few of the best
known Bahi'i books. Every library in Ger_ 
many has Bah"'i volumes and university 
circles have been enthusiastic over the 
"Bahi'i World," a book Out thi. yur which 
gives the progress of the Bahi'i movement 
throughout the world in the last twO years . 

Professor Jacob Wilhelm thuer of 
Tiibingen Univ .. sity said that his aUentioIl 
was called to the B.ha'i Movement when a 
friend of his wrote a book ",mewhat against 
it. In 1911_13 Professor H auer studied in 
Oxford University and a friend thue was 
a Bahi'; from Hamadin, Persia . " H e was 
One of the finest men I have ever met in my 
life," said this Tiibingen Profe!.!or. "Then 
the war Came and he went to Europe and 
I was imprisoned in England. r began to 
,..,ad about the &ha'i Teachings and in that 
time Professor Edw .. d G. Browne was our 
g",ar authority." Professor H auer later 
went to Egypt, Palestine and Syria; he s.id 
he was very .nucted to a young man in 
Ikirut University who w.s a Bahi'i. 
Coming down from Palestine to Syria, Pro
fe!.!or H auer went by way of 'Akki and 
saw the Tomb of Baha'u'llih. In Egypt 
.nd Syria he seuched .nd gHhered a fine 
collection of Bah"'u'llih'. books and manu
scriptsin Persian and Arabic, which he says 
is the finest collection in Germany today. 
Professor H auer i. a gren spiritual force 
and practical advi ser .nd hdperin the Ger
man Youth movement. Last year he met 
a number of Bahi'iJ in Geneva md .ince 
then hehas,..,ad a good m.ny books about 
the Baha'; history and T eachings." 

Now Professor Hauer is collecting a. 
many BaM'i books and Mss. as ponible for 
the Oriental Seminary of Tilbingen Uni
versity which he founded in 1921. H e is 
professor of Indology and Comparative His
tory of Religion. In this Seminary he and 
his students work together and it i. pos_ 
sihle th.t they may tr.nslatedirec tly from 
their original sources some of Baha'u'IUh's 
grut works. The writer admired his fi,.., 
and enthusiasm when he soid: "We wish 
to get a big collection of all SOrts. We 
desi,.., to get the sources of all rdigion. col
lected in this:seminary. I wish to study the 
Baha'i Movement nOt second hand or third 
hand, hut from its fountain_hud, from it! 

source, the writings of the Bib and Baha'u'
Ilih and 'Abdu'l-Bahi." 

h seems imponant to explain in this ani
de that a German University is not quile 
the same as an American University or as ~ 

French one. The Professors (and they are 
• ppointed by the government, but recOm
mended by the university) announce their 
lectures for the year and fi" lhe time and 
place. Each student selec ts those which 
he wishes and communicates hi. choice to 
the registrar of the university and p.ys to 
him the necessa ry fee. The lectures, ex
ceptingthoseon.cience,are .ll heldinthe 
public h.lls of the university, but t~e", 

lectures are only the introduction to the 
study carried On in :seminars. (Seminars 
"einstitutionsof ,..,search.) Fat example, 
Professor Hauer lectures in the gren aula 
perhaps to twO hundred student, who hail 
his entrance with tremendous "stamping 
applause"! At le .. t it was like thot the 
day the writer visited his lecture. But in 
his :seminu, twelve or fifteen studenu come 
and they work together translating, di._ 
cu!.!ing. 

The main It,.., .. in a Germm university 
is the ability to do independent work. A 
German university is essentially a phce 
whe,.., ~ student may find the highest spe
cialiltsengagedinresearchintheirparcicu
rarfields and interested in making men and 
wOmen cap~ble of independent work in 
chosen fields, such as law, theology, pro
fessorshipandothers. 

Kid University can bonst a glorious 
campus fronting the sea. One Professor 
the,.., had read Mr. Dreyfus' books, some 
have lectured on the Baha'; T eochin8JS. 
After the lectu,..,in the university in June, 
Professor Mandel, Professor of H istory of 
Religions, Professor Schrader, Professor of 
Indology, who has spent :several years in 
India, these two with their wives,entertained 
the writer at One of the restaurants. Pro
fessor Jacob, Professor of Semitic Philology, 
could nOt come hut he h.d been verygu
cious.O the charming and the dose inti
mate talk. about inner relig ion 2nd world 
conditions and the hopes of humanity and 
much .bout the Baha'i movement we have 
h~d in those after-lecture conversations in 
~ll the Gum.n university cities! The 
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go;ng to the ruuuunt for a cup of tuor 
an ice nme to bc: a port of every university 
lecture visit . And to know the hurt, the 
5Oul,thecultural idul.of the German peo
ple make. one wonder if out of thil cOm
monwealth of Germany may nOt COme th~ 
who will yet lead the world to a new hu
manitarianism! 

The lectu,"" in Rostock University was 
not given in the university, to use.n Irish 
bull. The lecture was arr.nged by Dr. 
Frederic Witte, President of the Peace So
ciety, in. h.ll ncar the university. A num
berof profe_rs.nd Itudents were present. 
Profusor Arnold Pobel, Professor of As
syrian and Aubic .nd the greot Sumerian 
.cholar who was leaving the next week to 
te.ch in Chicago University during the 
. ummcr term, said he would go Out to see 
the Baha', Temple at Wilmette. Another 
Roltock University Profe.so r i. teaching 
during the summer in Moine nOt far from 
Green Acre, the summer he.dquarters of the 
Bahi'i community of America. Dr. Witte 
gave OUt nUTly fifty very fine German 
Baha'i hooks that night, and he and Mrs. 
Witte gave a reception to which they in_ 
vited profusors and pastors, Quaker" 
Rabbi" and other peace workers. 

Greif,wald University is one of the 
smaller delightful universities in the North. 
The morning of the lecture we took a long 
walk out along the plusing can.l to the 
.hore of the majestic Baltic Sea, where the 
>ludent. c.me for water sports. T he writer 
h.d dinoer with the young Professor of 
Semitic Language. , Profe.sor Erich Braun_ 
lich, and te. with the Professor of English, 
Professor Liljegun, who i. from Sweden and 
taught formerly in Lund University. Pro
fe.sor Braunlich introduced the.pe. kerthat 
evening with a graphic >ccount of Persia 
just kfore the coming of B.b, when tbe 
see .. were expecting tbe Twelfth Imim; 
expecting a prophet .nd then like a meteor 
in the .piritual sky arose the Bib. After 
the lecture the Professors of Arabic, Law, 
Engli .h, Germ.n, Russian Language. and 
their friend, came down to the hotcl for a 
longt.lk. 

Giessen University is another of those 
.mallersplendid universities and this i •• it_ 
uated in Hesse. The time the writer was 

there only a Rokrt Browning could have 
desc ribed the loveliness of that memorable 
June d.y. The lecture tbere was given in 
the Arts Han of the university and it was 
well attended. It Wa5 a rr~ nged by Pro
fe,!orFi"her, Profusor of English, who h .. 
t.ken One of his degreu in the University 
of Pennsylvani •. 

The writer did not give ~ public lecture 
in Marburg University, though she vi.ited 
,Orne of the Professors. Mr. Mountfort 
Mill" .n international B~ha', of New York 
.nd Paris, who has been made ,h~irm3n of 
the Program Committee of the World Con
ference for lntern.tion.! PeaeeThrough Re_ 
ligion, which is scheduled for 1930, wi ll 
vi .itMarburg. He and Professor Otto, Pro
fesso r of Comparative History of Religions, 
ore On the same committee and One meeting 
will take place in M.rburg. Several Ger
man Univenity Professors hope to meet Mr. 
Mills when he visit, western Germany in 
AUl(ust. 

These are nOt .11 , but only the m.jority 
of the universities ;n Germ.ny. Also, this 
brief ~CCOUnt does nOt include the maguine 
and newspaper.nicles .nd later vi,its which 
formed the aftermath. And from nOw on. 
certainly news of the B.h." Cause, new 
hook. about the movement, new tr.",lation, 
in all tongues will be communic.ted to 
these German universities. A B.h.', Persian 
young man, in New York City, even while 
trying hard to make his Own living, saw an 
item in the new'p~per about these lecture. in 
Germany. He h.d never seen the lectu,""r, 
never been to Germany or met a German 
Professor , but he sent tCn dollar. to the 
B.b." Publishing Comp~ny and .. ked th.t 
a few Bab"i hooks be put into German 
university libraries. Some women read and 
sa id: " Let us .. nd the B.hi'i Maguine, 
each send it to one university!" B.h;i'" in 
the Orient will send some neW hooks-and 
people who re.lly understand thi s great na" 
tionmake nomi,,~ke when they believe that 
in Germ.n University ,oil 

"Where the ocorn fell, 
Theo.k tree grow •. 

Studying close ly the aff.irs of thi, Con
tinent for the past four years, tbe writer 
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fccl, that Europe may I"", her civiliz.tion 
or lift it to. much higher pI.ne,.ccording 
to the 'tand which Germany t.ke.. Ger_ 
m.ny's sixty milliom of people wi,h uni_ 
versal pe.ce,. brotherhoodthu i.re.1. Go 
Out .nd bt. brother to them and you will 
.. e their friend,hip .. Ab .. lom .. w D.vid' •. 
If Germany.tudie •• nd accepts these Bah.'i 
Teaching., her name will n.nd high in the 

li,t of n.tiom that helped usher in. new 
divine civilization ; for in the Word. of 
'Abdu'I_B.h:i : 

"Verily, I decl.re that these T eaching. 
connitute the illumination of humanity; 
that thi, i. the .pirit of moderni,m; th.t 
this i. the hour everlasting; that these ue 
heavenly T e.ching., .nd the cause of life 
nevor-ending .mong.t men." 



THE "CITY FOURSQUARE" 
By ALLEN B. McDANIEL 

IN the Book of Revelation of our Chris_ 
tian Bible We have loved to rcad of the New 
Jerusalem, the Golden City. PoetS and 
musician. h,ve sung for ages the praises of 
thc"cityfoursquarc": thcduthlcis,ctunal 
city, where there shall k neither 5Orrow nor 
crying, hut everlasting joy and gladn,,"" 
This has been the city of our fondest hopes 
and dream •. Und<>ubtcdly, ". dwelling 
pl.c. noc made with hands, eternal;n the 
heavens." This lovely imaginative concep
tionh., in post gener.tionsinspired thou_ 
,.nd. Qf Christian people, who have been 
e.rnestly looking forword to the time of the 
cnd-themillenniurn. 

Margareta and I h.d bttn looking for_ 
ward for many years to a pilgrimage to 

the H oly Land. At b,t the way Op"ned 
and it became possible to underuke this 
trip . After. stormy trip of ten dayJ on 
the Atlantic, a week in Europe, .nd another 
~a voyage down the Adriotic .nd across 
the Mediterrane.n, one day, JUSt as the Sun 
dropped below the diJtant rim of the " ', 
we came in view of the shore line of Egypt 
and realized thot we were .pproaching the 
Orient-the beginning of the end of our 
journey. 

The following day we watched the typ
icol ddta I.ndscope from the window of the 
rear companment of our cNch as the tr.in 
ru,hed u.on toC.iro. Mile after mile we 
followe<! aloog one of the I.rge canal, 
which carry w.Ur from the Nile to ir
rigate thousands of broad acres which 
seemed to ,cre'tch out bofore us end_ 

bullock or camel that was use<! by their 
forebcars in the days of Joseph,cutting the 
alhlfa and broad be.n to feed their cattle. 
or diverting the water raised by the u kieh 
into the channels to irrigate the field •. 

The journey wos finished and we were 
.oondriving along one of the princip.1 
bazaar streets of the ancient city of C.iro 
-. street about a. wide .nd stnight 11. 
down-town alley of Boston, on either side 
of which were the small shops or baz.ars, 
where all the various . ctivitie. were going 
on .mid a seemingly incCSlant strum of 
people On foot or in carri.ge or on donkey. 
The throng .bout us WaS SO den~ that it 
did not seem possible for Our carriage to 
move ahead without running over people 
at every turn of the wheels, but as our 
driver called OUt hi. monotOnOus chant of 
"O! yeh," the Stre.m of humanity paned 
.nd Ilowed On about.nd beyond us like 
w.t(Caround arock in the bed of a.tream 
Such a kaleidoscopic picture of oriental 
life ; Bedouin jostling Arab, Egyptian in 
modern costume bargaining with thebl.ck
veiled and black-dressed Muslim wom.n; 
the vendor with hi. panier of onnges or 
veget.bles balance<! on his head, swinging 
along and calling out his wores, and the 
almost stealthy passage of the camel cr.in 
he.ded by the patient little donkey. 

A new moon w.s shedding its p.le rays 
upon the humed life of the city a. we 
alighted from • taxi and ucendedthesteps 
of a typical C.iro residence. We were 
ushered into a room,uound the fouTside. 

lessly, like. mammoth green carpet. Along of which were seaced men in the voriou, 
the ro.don the for bank of the conal passed attitudes and dress of the Near East. They 
a ceaseless procession of peopl~ ; SOme chug_ arose os we entered and bowed silently as 
ging along in flivvers of ancient vintage, we took .. aU ncar the center of the far 
others walking, or riding the ever-present wall . 
came! or donkey, while in the fields, the fel- As we looked about us we note<! the 
laheen were performing their voried tasks handsome hce of a young ,hiek, the bright, 
as tillers of the Joil; plowing with the alert bearing of several young Egyptians in 
same type of wooden plow drawn by woter European clothes, :some dark_skinned Per_ 

m 
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sians, somber in their hlack fezuI, tWO 
Bedouins with their picturesque turbans, a 
young German, and our host, an elderly 
local merchant, hi. noble hce crowned with 
a musof snow whiteh.ir and turban. 

With. few word. of greeting, our Vener
able host welcomed us to this gathering of 
his friends, and indeed our friends. "For," 
he uid, "here in this .. sembl',I;e of eo"ack, 
E,I;ypti.n, Bedouin, Arab, Persi.n, Arme
nian.ndGerm.n-thefollowersalikeofthe 
te.ching. of the Chrin, of Mul.umm.d, of 
Zoroaster, of the Buddh. and of Mos«--
you from the distant Occident h.ve but 
entued into the mie!st of One hmily of 
brothen who loved w as they loved one 
another, for hu nOt our Maste r, 'Ahdu'l
B.ha, t.ught, 'ye are all the le,v.,of one 
trff, the drop. of one se. ' ?" 

A mu.ic.1 voice beg.n a chant, which 
with its plaintive nOte seemed to sw.y the 
,l;ochering. One of the Bedouins spoke,.nd 
.he young interpreter at our side informed 
us that he w.' .xpressing his joy at thi. 
meeting of the East ane! the West. "[twa, 
good," he continutd, "for with such meet
in,l;"racial differencese!i.appeor, prejue!ices 
ue removed .• nd friendship establishee!, for 
the Divine Servant of God, 'Abdu'I-B.ha, 
.. id, "Beware of prejue!ice! Light is good 
in whatever lamp it i. burning. A rose 
i, beautiful in wh>l~ver ,l;are!en it m.y 
bloom. A stH has the same radiance 
whether it shines from the Ean or from 
the WeSt.''' 

A wonderful sense of peace and c. lm 
pervaded the gathering, and for severa! 
minutes there was nO sound to bre.k the 
.tillness, As Margareta .nd ' looked about 
the room We wondered at the joy and 
serenity thot seemed to mark alike the hce 
of Jew and Gentile. Muslim .nd 2oro"
tri.n. W., not the word of Our Holy 
Scripture. fulfilltd,"the lion ane! lamb,h.1I 
lie down together," when fierce Bedouin 
chief and persecuted Armenian were here 
.itting .ide by side a. loving brothen? 

In puting, nch man ,hook u. both by 
the hand, and although no wore! passed, our 
hearts Were deeply touched by the love that 
radiO(td from their hces and "",med to 
flow into our very beings. 

"May Hi, Spirit ch""rand guide you in 

your travel.," .poke our host •• we de
puted. And with face aglow and hi. tall, 
commanding figure vibrating with e.rnest
ne .. and ,ineerityhe .ddtd: "Beever mind
ful of the word, of Him who came in this 
day to renew and confirm the teaching. of 
the Christ: 'Close: your eyes to raci.l differ_ 
encn and welcome .11 with the light of 
onen.ss. Be the cause ofcomiort and pro
motion of hum.nity. Live among the peo
pie. life thor will manife't .igm of Goo. 
This h.ndfu! of dust, the world, is one 
home' let it be in unity. Forsake pride-
it i., CaUse of discord. Follow that which 
tends toward harmony.''' 

A night', journey by train northward 
over the sandy wa,tel of th~ Libyan Desert 
and a morning run through pro.perou, 
Jewish colonies brought us to our d~stin._ 
tion-the Palcstine city of Haih. 

"Please feel that this is your home, thu 
we are here to serve and make you h. ppy, 
.nd while here you are the guests of Shoghi 
Effendi," Such Were the kindly words that 
greeted uS On our arrival at the B.M', Pil_ 
grim House. "And you perhaps know th.t 
this building wu dcsigntd by one American 
Baha'i .nd built through the generosity of 
other American B.M'i • ." After scveral 
weeks of continual journeying over sea and 
I.nd, with it. euctionl and annoyance. of 
dra fty cabins, cold, eheerle" hotel rooms, 
bill" tip" and f ... , thi, home seemed a 
unctuoryofrest. 

"Shoghi Effendi will be glad to see you, ' 
said Fuge!>, as he stood at the entrance to 
the library, where we were reading .nd re,t_ 
ingafterour.rriva!' Wefollowedourlit_ 
tic, "tiveJap.nese friend.cro" thestrfft, 
through a lovely garden and into the grett 
living_room of a large house. As "'centered, 
• youngish appearing man, wearing the Per
si.n black fez and a long, dark coat,came 
forward with outstretched h.nds, ane! in. 
tone vibrating with sincerity gruted us, 

"Welcome, welcome! We have been 
awaiting your arrival and we are happy that 
you h. ve Com~ at la.t. It is our hope that 
you can remain with us for 3 long time. 
Please eon.ider this your home." 

We expre.sedour pleasure at ruching the 
destination of our pilgrim.ge and extended 
the greetings and belt wishe, of our mutual 
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fri~nds in Amuica. In his quiet, gende 
way, our host lOOn put us completdy u 
~.se, and told us many things about the 
lif~ and teachings of 'Abdu'l -Bah;i, in 
Whose former home We were conversing; 
and u We listened w~ seemed to s« moving 
about the spacious sunl it rooms and the 
winding puhs of the garden, a tall, ma
jestic, noble-visaged figure dressed in a 
white robe and turban. As He cam~ to a 
group of people, H e stopped and greeted 
them, to each in his native tongue: "Wel
come, welcome! I hope that you are well 
and happy." With an unfailing, radiant 
spirit H~ had a hearty handshake, a loving 
smile,. word of cheer or a piece of money 
for each and every one, depending On their 
conditionandn«d. 

"From ~very quarttr of the globe came 
the pilgrims to see 'Abdu'l-Baha," said our 
host. "Around His uble nt, without feu 
of prejudice, the Christian and the Muslim, 
the Jew and colored man, the rich American 
muchant and the poor Bedouin of the 
desert. As the gathering partook of the 
bounteous repast of pilau and fruit,the 
M>lur gave them spiritual food as well." 
Again we saw that noble, radiant figure 
>tanding at the head of the uble, or going 
about serving the pilgrims and uturing 
the .. prophetic words: 

"It is the New Year; therefore it is very 
ble.sed. I wish this blessing to appe .. and 
become manifest to the end that th~ old 
earth may disappear and the new earth ap
pear; the new star shine and gleam; new 
nowe .. bloom; the new spring become 
known; the new br«ze blow. I desire for 
you all that you partake of this great 
bounty, and that in spirit and heart you will 
Itrive and endeavor until the world of war 
becomes the world of peace, the world of 
darkness the world of light; the ruined 
places become built up; the sword be turned 
into the olive branch; the flash of hatred 
become the flame of the love of God; and 
the noise of the gun. the voice of the King_ 
dom; the soldiers of death. the soldiers of 
life; all the nations of the world one na
tion;allncesonerace; and all the national 
anthems harmoniud into one mdody." 

As the rosy glow of the setting .... n grad
ually faded OUt of the eastern .ky, Mar_ 

gareta and I stood on theurrocein front 
of the beautiful tomb wherolie the mortal 
remains of 'Abdu'I-Bah;i. From this high 
elevation On the slope of Mount Carmel we 
had been quietly viewing the panorama 
of land and sea stretched out at our feet . 
At our left we saw the end of the moun
tain with its Franciscan monastery and the 
cave where dwelt the prophet Elijah, Our 
gau.weptover the city of H .ifa and across 
the bay at our right to a group of lights 
glimmering in the distant background, 
where lay Ihe old fortifi..d city of 'Akk;i. 

We thought of the time, still fresh in 
the memory of m.n. when within the pr;,"n 
walls of the old city lived a Teacher. From 
dill.nt lands came m.ny pilgrims just to 
catch a glimp<e of Baha'u' IHh (Glory of 
God), Who, inspiteofy~arsofexile. wan_ 
dering, .nd incarceration by the Persian and 
Turkish Governments, had 1>«n sending 
forth throughout the world a universal mes
.. ge. This groat Teacher with prophetic 
utterance had cal!..d all peoples to unit~ 

under Ihe banner of the Oneness of Man-
kind and of Univer"l Puce. 

As We dC$cended from the terrace down 
Ihe moonlit path toward our Pilgrim House, 
a new sense of faith and hope came tow. 
We seemed to f«1 thar OUt of the present 
turmoil, unrest and travail in the world. 
hero wa. a spiritual ideal and power that 
would unite men's hearts to bring .bout 
the promised coming of God', Kingdom on 
earth, for h.d we nOt seen, in Our travels 
and life in this place, the power of this 
Movement 10 change men', hearu and lives, 
to remove old racial. social, political and 
roligiousprejudicCl and make it possible for 
them to live in loving unity? Had we not 
experienced thegre .. unselfish love and ""r_ 
vice of a community of people of many 
race,. religions, and duses? H ad we not 
1>«n a small part of a demonstration of a 
new civilization in which love reploced 
hate, service took the place of selfi,h ambi_ 
tion and greed,and co-operation exist..d in_ 
stead of competition? 

Marg.reta and I sat for a long time that 
evening after dinner in the quiet of the 
librory. Finally, she pur down the book 
she was reading and looking over at me 
with a dreamy expression said: "Do you 
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remem~rth~t in the 14th ch.pter of John, 
theChrin is rejX>rted to have told Hisdi._ 
cipl •• that He would go and come again, 
and that the Comforter would come?" 
"Yeo," I replied, "and the Christians have 
~en looking for the Second Coming for 
centuries. Similarly, the Jew. hne been 
awai ting their Meosiah,the Buddhists antici
pating the Fifth Buddha and the Muslim. 
the fulfillment of the prophecy of thei r 
Prophet, Mu!:tamm.d, that a great universal 
Teacher would come to the world in the 
latter days." 

"And like a thief in the night H e has 
come," continued 1>hrgareu. "Right here, 
in this very country of the prophets of old, 
and whc~ Jesus the Christ gave Hi" me._ 
ugeof love to the world,a new and greHer 
Mtssage of the unity of mankind through 
love has ~en given to this world, again 
arhitlt for the spiritual w:lter of life. As 
'Abdu'I-Bahi said, this teaching i. the same 
temple, the same foundation, but set forth 
tom..,t the complex need. and problems of 
this day." 

"How true this is," I interrupted, "for 
even herein thissmalllihnrywehave~_ 
fore us, in printed form, the uttennce, of 
Bahi 'u'll i h and the further t.~ching. of 
'Abdu'I-Bahi that cover every phase of 
human interest and endeavor today. You 
will recall that there arc statementS which 
in detail give solutions for the economic 
and social prohlems." 

"Quite so," Margaret. burst in, "and do 
you not rec~1I ~.ding to me that wonder_ 
ful statement on the nature and handling 
of strikeSf The world today, especi.lly 

those enlightened and progressive parts, such 
as our home country, are adopting and put_ 
ting into pr.cticc those wonderful principle. 
and ide.ls given to the world by Bah:!.'u'll:i.h 
about seventy yurs ago." 

For several minutes the evening silence 
WaS broken only by the gentie tick. of the 
little French dock on the bookcase. T hen 
Margareta turned Over the leaves of a.mall 
book which had been lying on the table be_ 
tween u. and read: 

"Now is the time! Now is the accepted 
time!" 

" Look ye at the time of Christ; had the 
people realizcd that the H oly Spirit of God 
was speaking to them through Hi! divinf 
mouth they would not have waited three 
centuries ~fore accepting Him. And now 
is it meet for you th.t ye are sleeping ujX>n 
the ~d of idleness and neglect, while the 
Father foretold by Christ h •• come amongst 
us and opened thegreate5t door of boun_ 
teoU! gifts and divine favors? Let us not 
~ like those in past centuries who were 
deaf to H is call and blind to His ~auty; 
but let us try and open our eyes that we 
may see Him, and open our urs that we may 
hear H im, and clunse our hurts that H e 
may come and abide in our temples." 

As we drove away the following morn 
ing, at the end of Our pilgrimage, Our heart' 
were singing with peace and joy, and therr 
in the spacious blue sky above the tOp of 
Mt. Gnnel, we seemed to see the Golden 
City, the "city foursquare," and we knew 
that the vision of Him who had uught the 
simple folk of this land nearly twO thousand 
yean ago had been fulfilled . 
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By J O H N H ERM AN R ANDALL 

Addre .. ddivued by John H~rm~n Rand. 1l of New York City, H Chic'go, April 30, 1928. 

I APPRECIATE very keenly the privilege 
of m«ting with you tonight ~nd I am 
upcci.llygladofthisopportunitybcc.uO'e 
of my re.l . Dd deep sympathy with the 
sceot mes.age that fell from the lips of 
'Alxlu'I,B.hi and th.t shone through His 
daily life. One of the great expcriences of 
my life c.me at the time of 'Abdu' I-Baha', 
vi,it to this country in 1912, when I Waf 

privileged to meet Him personally in New 
York, .nd when H e did me the very great 
honor of spc.king at the Sund.y Service in 
mychurchinthncity. 

fe.ution.tod.y,in the judgment of iuow 
luders and represtntative. , i. in a rother 
striou.plight. 

I do not want to uke your time tonight 
in attempting to analpe the religiou.situa_ 
tion as we sec it throughout Christendom, 
or throughout otherparu of the world. I 
Want, rather, to ,pend our time in suggest
ing SOm( of the n«ds of religion that are 
demanded-more than that-that are reo 
quired-imper"tivtly required-by this neW 
and wonderful .ge into wbich we have 

I have been asked tonight, to speak to In the first pl.ce, the rel igion for this 
you, .Dd thn briefly, On tM subject: "Re- new age must, in my judgment, be. religion 
ligion for the New Age," who,e vi~w/>Oint i, unive".1 'dlhe, lbon .ec_ 

It may be th>t .rome of u! will say, "Why f.ri.n , 'We have come into .n age in which 
for the 'new age'? b nOt religion the •• me, the grut world about us-the world of 
ye.terd.y, tod.y .nd forever?" There is a politics, the world of economic life, the 
otn.e, of courst, in which this i. true. Th. world of our generol social life--i. ruching 
demand of nligion in every age m.y be out mon or Ie .. v.guely to be sure, and yet 
bro.dly stoted •• the demand for the good verysinccnly,after'Omekindofunitythot 
life, and yet,theni • • nother .. n .. in which ha. never yet uined in the life of m.n. 
e.ch .ge m.ke. it! own peculiar demands Our be$t politic.l leade .. tod.y are rce-
upon rdigion. ognizing the hct thot, in the kind of world 

The f.ct i. thu we h. ve come into. new in which we now live, we must discover the 
age tod.y; how mw, very few of u., I puhw.y thot ,hall Iud u. eventually into a 
think, a. yet begin to appreciate or under_ hmily of nuions, where nation, ,hall co
stood. Thi. mean., perhapl, 2, never before, operate one with the other; where nations 
that there mu<t Come. religion thu .hall will no longer be content uch to live its 
be adequate to the grut pres.ing dem.nd. own life for its own sake, becaust of its OWn 
ofthi,.ge. Now iti •• n open stcret tod.y stlfi.h interen; but when, in co·operation, 
.mong religiou,leadershere . nd throughout the nHion, of men ,h.ll learn how to live 
Christendom, that there i. 'Orne thing wrong together and work together for the largest 
with ou, religiou. life as a people. good and highest development and happi· 

I h.vcsatinmanyconfuences with . uch ness of.1Ihum.nity. 
lu ders, and have hurd the situation pre· We h,ve come into a kind of world where 
se nted from various viewpoints. J han We are bound together economic.lly by • 
heard the bl.me for the pr.sent lack of in· thousand-and·one ties that had noexinence 
teren in organized religion laid first On thi, • century.go, and to those who undersund 
cau .. , .nd then on that ; the simple faCt the•e relation. which, tod.y, bind nation to 
rem.in. that whatevu the cause. may be, nation, people to pc:ople--thcse reluion. hav r 
ttligion in its ou tward and organized m.ni come to involve us all in variou. ways '0 

'" 
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that our interestS to(hy ue mutual, .nd 
cannot, in th~ nature of things, be other
wise. The luders io the world of finance, 
and in the world of economics, know full 
well that our economic world is fast be
coming knit together into One. In our 
SQCi.llif~, we know the spirit that is every_ 
whell: seeking to find expression through 
every group is the "get-together-spirit." 
T he bringing of men in every community 
into various luncheon groups, th~ efforts to 
break down old barrien of ignorance and 
prejudice, the seeking in every community 
new avenues of co-<>peration that shall lead 
to the fullest development of that commu_ 
nity', life-aJl these thing' ate characteris
tic of Our age. PartiSllnship and sectarian_ 
ship in all these various pha5e!l of human life 
ar~ gradually being replaced today by a better 
understanding and a truer sympathy. They 
.tillexi.t, tobe.ure, but theyexi.t u the 
waning tide, not as the waxing tide. They 
exist as something that belong. to a past 
thati.gone. And the new spirit that strive. 
for unity and co-operation, is the rising 
spirit everywhere, finding expre5lion today. 

In an age lih thi', what possible phee 
can there be for a sectarian rdigion, when 
in politics, N:onomic., .nd our social life 
generally, and in aJl th.ir relations as par
ticular groups, men are striving to find 
through their philosophy a closer co-opera
tion? 

H ow can religion play any real part ir 
such a world until religion has first discov
ered the pathway to unity within itself? 
And l am very sure that it is the conviction 
of the real religious luden of today when 
l saythattheyanconfidentthotone of 
the great causes of the weaknessoforganiud 
religion in the world,is due tothehct th.t 
it i. still striving to maintain its sectarian 
divisions, to keep intact iu secrarian bar
riers, in spite of the spirit of the age that 
is moving toward closer unity, striving to 

perpetuate the differenc.s of the past. 
Perhaps some of you are asking " Just what 

is the difference between univers.1 and sec
tarian rdigion?" The spirit of .. ctarianism 
is the spirit that say" "You mu,t all come 
in with us. We must include you within 
ourselves." And the spirit of universal re
ligion is the .pirit that .ays, "We will go 

out co aJl of you. We want to undersund 
and appttciatewhat religion me.nS to you." 
The spirit of sectarianism in religion is the 
'pirit that by. emphasis upon "our" name, 
"our" organization, "our" leaders. The uni_ 
versal spirit in religion is the .pirit that 
reverence. and rN:ognize, all great prophets 
of God and ..... s in everyone of the .. 
prophets, past and present, the Manifesta_ 
tionof the life and spirit of the Living God. 
The spirit of sectarianism in religion is the 
spirit that "'ys, "You must COml to think as 
we think and believe .. we believe, and you 
must use our particular phraseology." And 
the spirit of univerSllI religion isthl spirit 
that says, "God hath not left H imsell with_ 
OUt a witness among any people," and.very 
man has the right to exprlSS his religious 
belieIs in his Own way. 

T here are a thouund different pathway 
that lead to God. Men are traveling by 
thesc: different pathways and through differ
cntexperienns and with diffettnt tempera_ 
ment •. Why should we all think alike and 
believe ju.t the same things, or speak the 
same language? 

In an age likeoul'$,it is this universal 
spirit that muSt find expression more and 
more fully in the religious life of man, 
and it i. going to drive OUt of religion, as 
it ise!iminuing from these other fields of 
human life and activity, all of that spirit 
that is now partisan and sectarian and nar_ 
row and divisive. 

I doubt if anyone of us here today, h .. 
even begun to drum of the fullness, breadth 
and largeness of what universal religion 
might be in this world. I doubt if even the 
be.t of us can today even visualize the 
mighty ~w«p of power that could come into 
the life of men when religiond.res to tUnS
late itself into universal terms. 

And SO this i. one of the first character
istics of ttligion for this new age. It will 
gain a univers.1 viewpoint, and will nO 
longer cling to the outworn, inadequate, 
obwlete, sectari.n viewpoint . 

A second characteristic of the religion for 
the new age will be this: religion will be 
tr~nll~t~J inlo lOci~J r~lwr than inlo purely 
individualistic f~,.ns. It;s the vision of a 
world transformed that religion needs to 
gain today. Wl realize how many pulpiu 
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of the bnd arc still voicing .he old id~a 

coming down through th~ Middle Ag ... nd 
latcron voiced by the le.ders of Protest.nt
ism, thot this world of ours, with .11 iu 
be.uty, wonder and complex relotionships, 
bel.;mgs to the Dtvil , .nd th.t Our bu~iness, 
u religions or churche., isto .. ve .. many 
individuals as we un out of this wicked 
world, and s« themufely through to some 
di.unt haven of blilS,while the world i .. elf 
rumblesontod«truction. 

We know how many pulpiu ue still voic· 
ing this old id •• and h.ve n.ver yet caught 
the vision that this is God's world .nd al 
W'y' has be.n, and that our business in 00.1 · 

religious life i, not to .. ve our own individ_ 
u.lsouls, but {osav. theworld-.nd that 
muns the world of politics, the world of 
our Konomic life, the world of soci.l rela
tionship$--the whole world in which men 
live, and move, .nd have their being every 
d.y. 

This is a compaotively rKent ideo that 
has dawned upon the horizon of religion 
for, from the beginning inourChristi.nity, 
O! least, religion has been translued into 
individu.lis{icterms. It existed forthe .. ke 
of lOv ing souls. Itdidnot reochouttothe 
grut society of which thesouls·are integrol 
portS. But we s« tod.y, very durly, thot 
there is no possible w.y of $Oving our own 
souls except as we lose all thought of our 
individual salvation in the great tosk of .. v· 
ingsocietyi{self. We are beginning to see 
today that our great mission in the world, 
rdigiously, is to t .... nsform society from iu 
Center to iu circumference, thot God is 
simply w.iting for us to catch the vision 
that ha, come to the world through the 
great prophets , past .nd pruent, and then 
translate it into occual living terms. 

I remember, in the old church where I 
was brought up as a boy,. ceruin elderly 
ducon who used to proy at every prayer 
m«ting, and invui.bly he used these words 
in the COunc of his petition' "0 Lord," he 
would say, "How long must we w.it before 
Thou beginn .. t to work?" Well, we have 
been w.iting. preltylong time in the idea 
that when God got good·.nd-ready He WaS 
going to save the world if ,t was ever going 
to be done, .nd we have been so absorbed 
and engrossed in uving our own little soulJ 

that we have negl""ted the great talk God 
h., entru"ed to our care. 

Now we are coming to see that God has 
been w.iting for liS to work, and that th 
way in which God works in this world of 
oun is through men and WOmen who h.ve 
c.ught the vision .nd who are POiISCSSed of 
the spirit of consecrotion and who ore will
ing and rudy to forget themselves in their 
great task of tr.nsforming and saving 
SOCICty. 

So J.m very ,ure that in this new .ge 
into which we have corne, a second char· 
acterinic of religion will be thn it will be 
tr.nslotod imo.ocial rnherth.n intoindi
vidualisticterm •. Stop.ndthink foramo
ment of the new civilization spreading 
throughout the world--ourindu.trial civ ili_ 
lOtion. T he supreme question thn we are 
confronted with today, i. thi" "Is man to 
be the m.,terof the things which hi. broin 
.nd hand have conju~d up, or i. he to be 
theirslavc/" M.ni,beginningtobeafroid 
of these thing' which he ha, discovered and 
invented. I wonder if you cver ,topped to 
think why hei, beginning to be afraid. The 
pynmid we morvel at because it is somc· 
thing monumenul; the temple We st.nd in 
reverencebefore,becauseof iubuuty; but 
"ienceisthegreot£'ctorintod.y's life, 
out of which has come our industrial civili· 
zOIion; and we do nOt think of science in 
term. of the monumental or of beauty. 
Science i, a function of man'. life. 
Thoughtful men ore beginning to see that 
what themochine rully mean. is .nexton· 
.ion of man's power to do things. And he 
i, beginning to be fearful lest thi, tre· 
mendous power which the machine has 
added to his life and hi. h.nd, i •• power 
that has gotten beyond hi. control. 

When we talk .bout religion serving so· 
ciety, weme.n today primarily nothing less 
than this: The religion of the new .ge mu.t 
be a religion that somehow will ,how man 
the way to become the muter and nOt the 
victim of these mighty engine, of power 
which he has created, th.t will enable m.n 
to m.ke all this "new knowledge" tend 
toward cOnstructive and not destructive 
end" towud the enrichment of the human 
person.lityand the ennobling of society. 

A third chancleriS!ic of religion for the 
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new ~ge is this: It will be, I think, a religion 
Iranl/'slrd ;,,10 l piritnal, rather Ihan ;,,10 
Ibro/ugi,'aJ IC'III ' . A, we look b~ck over 
the history of rdigion in the life of man, 
We see that there h •• been 1 , low yet sure 
evolution from the ritualistic stage into 
what we call the thwlogi,,1 . uge, the con
trove rsial luge, .nd the next period will 
come when religion move. on into iu .pir
itual suge. 

Primitive m.m, wi th his little pile of 
stick. and stones bt-fore which he bowe, 
with certain incantations, made rdigion a 
ritualistic thing at the outset. I.~ter On we 
find ~s m~n'. brain develop., as his intcllu 
expands, he begins to transl.te rel igion int 
intellectual termS. Thi. is the age of the 
greot creed-makers-thc age when the dog
m .. of Christianity came into existence. 
Then follows that long period of theological 
controversy when one creed was pitied 
.g.in.! the other, when One .. t of theo
logians waged war against another . We 
h~ve seen, within the,,", very days in which 
we live, the old controversies waged again 
bt-tween fundamentalist! and modernists
that is, betwrcn those who hold certain in
te lle ctu~1 views .bout the Bible and about 
God ~nd .bout the .. vuious subje<:ts of re 
ligion, ~nd those who hold somewhat differ-

But now we are coming to a period, nOt 
when all ritu.I, will be abandoned entirely, 
nor when there will be no phce for reason_ 
ing, philosophical theologi.ns; people who 
tbink at all will always h.ve SOme phi
losophy of life that will cons titut~ for them 
a theology; but we all' coming to see that 
back of the ri tual, back of ~II theology or 
the things you believe, He. the r~al lOul of 
religion . ftu all~in the spirit, that ani
mates the he~rt and pervades the Hf~ of the 
individu.l. 

T he,e old dogmas thu h~ve survived from 
the creeds of eariier centuries down until to
d.y, have lost their appeal for intelligent 
minds, nOt becau .. they did not, at the out
.. t, enshrine cert.in gr.a t truth., but simply 
because the b nguag. in which these doc
trines are fr.med and the very conception, 
of the universe and of life upon which these 
formulas are b.oed, no longer harmoni"" 
with TE"~lity as we und .. n~nd it today. 

As someone h •• put it, tbe trouble with 
these theologie. of the past which are still 
believed and taught in SO many organizac iom 
of roligion is thi s: '"That the Hving dogmas 
of the past have become the dc~d dogm~s 
of the living." I do not believe in this new 
age into which we have Come that we are 
going to 'pend mucb time in f.,hioning n. w 
th . ologies in th. sensc in which the old 
cr..,d makers cruted thwlogies, but what I 
do scc more and mOre app.nnt, is the recog
nition on the part of men everywhere, that 
the real test of one', religion lies not in whot 
one bel ieves or how one worships, but in the 
principles thar guide and the spiri t th.t ~ni_ 
mates one's daily lif. . And I am very sun 
that a roligion that is universal in its out
look will be . Iso a religion in which tho 
spirit of one's life wi ll pl~y the dominant 
and th. controlling part . We will not ask 
a m.n whom he follow., or where he wor
ships, or what he bt-lieves, but .. we dwell 
with him and watch him in his rd~tions to 
his feHows, .. we look into his eyes, and 
listen to hi. speech, we will know of a 
verity, whether the re. l essence of nl igion 
dwells in him or nO. 

Still another charac teri,tic of t he reli
gion of this new .ge will be found in the 
faCt that the .pirit which is the essence ~nd 
soul of n ligion is ever .nd .lways tbe .piril 
/bat lUlu jor IInity, the spiri t that knows 
and realizes unity. I tbink one of the grut_ 
est gains in th i, century is the hct that we 
are coming to see that the .pirit of religion 
is, in the nature of things, nothing less than 
this: Can we realize our Onene .. as indi_ 
vidual men and wOmen with all who li ve 
~nd .cruggle and .. pire everywhere? C~n 

we enter into the consciousness that we 
~re, all of us, bl~ck, white, red, yellow, 
Or brown, membero together of the li v_ 
ing body of humanity? Are you ~nd I in 
that frame of mind $0 that we Can f..,I , 
~nd fee t habitually, th.t the same gnat 
infinite life flows in 011 our veins, wells up 
in everyone of u ... consciousne .. , is mani_ 
fested in each indiv idu. 1 the whole world 
round ~s a differen tiation of tho greH life 0' 

the Living God? 
For all thesc centurie., we have been pro_ 

{euing to believe that "God hath made of 
one blood all nations of men that dwell on 
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the bce of the earth," hut how many of 
uS have ever really believed that.tatemem? 
For.ll the.., centuries we h.ve profe .. ed to 
accept the grut word of Jesus as H e looked 
Out upon the hum.n roce.od human society 
and saw thot all men were brothers, but 
how many of us have ever yet re.lized the 
truth of Hi. gre.t teaching? 

It i, one thing to join a church or. re 
ligiousorganiznion that stands for the ide.h 
of brotherhood-it is one thing to join c 
lodge who.., ideal, are tho.., of brotherhood, 
but it is. vutly different thing to feel 
brotherline .. in one'. Own hurt .nd to fee! ' 
ithabitu.lly,.nd to fed it for all men and 
women. And yet, if I mist.ke not, we are 
coming into on.ge where theonlyfin.l te,t 
of any man'. rdigion will be found in just 
thedegreethothedoesfeelbrotherline ... nd 
feelithabituaUy.nd give expression to it 
daily in all manifold relations to hi. fel
lows, 

Anotherchoracuristic of thi, religion for 
the new age, I am vuy , ure, will be this: 
It will bea religion which, on it,inteUectual 
.ide, is i" har"tO"Y with thraccepted find
ing. of ".oJr,,, K;,na and pbilowpby, 
There Con be no real divorce between science 
and religion in a world in which the sourCe 
of all truth of nece,sity is one. And the 
religion for this new age muSt somehow dis
cover the method by me.nsof which it shall 
be able to interpret the mora l and spiritu.l 
values of man', d.ily life in harmony with 
the.e neW conception. of science and phi_ 
losophy, 

What We need today is. conception of 
religion that shall "utisfy the soul of the 
.. int, without at the same time in, ulting 
the intdligenceof the scholar." What we 
need today is. religion thHsh.H b .. e it..,lf 
On the faCt. of science, not necess.rilyof all 
theorie., and then m.ke dear the bearing 
.nd significance of theS<' great scientific 
facts for the moral and spiritual life of 

I know there atethoS<' today, U in every 
day, who have prophesied. gradual disap
punnce of religion from the world. There 
are many tod.y who tell uS that religion has 
been outgrown and that science henceforth 
is to uke its ploce, But theS<' prople leave 
OUt one tremendou.ly vital and fundamental 

thing. They forget, thatcon,tituted as he 
is, man will never be .. ti.fied to live in a 
univeT$Cof uninterp reted foctl, .nd the 
business of religion is not to contradict Or 
deny the faCts of Kience wherever they 
exist, but rather, reverently and gratefully 
to accept these f.cts, and then to interpret 
them for us in term. of man's moral and 
spiritualaspintions. 

One more characteri,tic of this religion 
for the new .ge will b.: this: h will b.: a 
religion th.t finds the way 10 m"lu lovt 
oJwralivt in hUm4n lift. When we look 
back Over the centuries, and r(.liu how 
the gospel of love in one form or another 
hu been preached from countless place. of 
worship, when we realize that every religion 
from the beginning of time, has h.d os its 
centrol teaching, this grut goopt! of love, 
do we not begin to wonder why it i. thot 
allofthepre.ching.ndte.chingoflove hos 
..,emingly been so ineffective of the life .of 
the world or of mankind as a whole? And 
if I were to give One reason why, it seemS 
tome toho found in this fact: That in our 
emphasis upon the need of love in human 
life, we have nOt .lway. placed an equal 
emph .. i, upon the n~d for knowledge and 
intelligence. 

I holieve if the grut God could spe.k 
to us in .ctu.l words tod.y, the thing that 
He would s.y more clearly than anything 
else, would be this: "It is not by know!
edge alone, it i. nOt by love alone, but 
byknowledgeplus love"~intelligence,pcr_ 

muted and .uffu",d with the.piritof love 
-th.t the world of which we are a part will 
ho redeemed and transformed~until at 
length the unity which is the very esS<'nCe 
of God's life will become rea lized in the life 
of Hi. childrcn. 

I heard the other d.y, of an old man who 
said toa friend of his: "How would I feel, 
when I die and go to he.ven, if somebody 
would say tome there: ' My, but you have 
been liv ing in a wonderful period of human 
history, in the midst of such great and 
critical events. What morve!ous changes 
have been uking place while you have been 
there upon the e.rthl'" And the old m.n 
said, "How would I feel if I .hould have to 
tutn to my friend in heaven and say,'Whu 
change. do you mean?' I did not realize 
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I wu living in. gre.t period of hllm.n 
history." 

I cannot think of .nyhtethat wOllld be 
more t .... gie for .ny one of u" than to go 
through life in this .g~ so wonderful, so full 
of the new, croative spirit_n.ge in which 
the great force, m.king for unity .nd un
dern.nding and co_oper.tion in the life of 
man aro present.s never before in all the 
PUt, and to be IInmindful of it .11; uncOn
sciou$ofiud~p.ignificance! To go through 
life in,ucb an.ge.nd play no r .. 1 put ;n 
helping to bring t~ e new world to birth, i. 
the supreme tragedy. 

If I mistake not, thereHgion for the new 
.ge th.tlhavethllscharact<rizedi.ofthe 
very essence of religion as it w .. procl.imed 
.nd lived by B.h:i'u'll:i~. In my own lan
gu.ge, I have limply tried to give expres_ 
sion to the ideals and principle. for which 
I believe you, my friend., aro trying to 
stand. M.y you become increasingly the 
living embodiment of the spirit of the new 
.ge! 

I am reminded of a nory by Mr. H . G . 
Wells, " .. here he telll of a group of nudents 
at O~ford University. They used to get to
g~th.r two evenings. wuk in each other', 
room. and discuss pJ.",forthe grener Eng
land th.t might One day be, Finally they 
finished theirnudi. s, .nd came up to Lon
don,.nd the chief character of the story 
finds nO opportunity at once 10 wiold . ny 
re.1 influence, to do any great work, forth. 
Engl.nd he lov.s, For a time h. doe. hack 
writing for variousjourn.ls and newspaper •. 
Ten years pas. by and then, at l.,t , his 

opportllnity com~s. H. ,und. for Parlia
ment and is elected. And, on the night 
that he t.k.s hi,se.!, .fter the ceremoni •• 
are over, he tear! himself away from the 
congumlnion. of hi. fri end" turn. hi, 
back on the old historic building, . nd 
w.nders OUt along the Thames emb.nkment 
.Ione. 

As he w.lks.lone in the midnight hour, a 
deep sense of hi, geen opportunity cOm" 
over him. At la,this dre.mi. reaHzed. As 
• member of thi. great historic Parliament, 
hi. voice will count .nd hi, influence will 
have weight, .nd h. c.n at last play some 
ru l p.rt in f .. hioning the polici.s of the 
nobler England to be. Then thore follow. 
on this, • conscioll,ne .. of the greune .. of 
hi, responsibility, . nd h. feel, weighted 
down to the veryurth. H . mrn.hiseye. 
at length toward th. qlliet,shining,l1rs and 
ju,t hrenhes forth thi, pr>y." "0 God, 
break me, di$gr~c. me, torment me, destroy 
me as Thou wilt, only save me from lelf
complacency, from little interesu, and little 
• uccesse',and the life that p .. ses lik. the 
,hadowof.dre.m." 

My friend., in this g...,.t hour of human 
history, when God 's prophets a..., .peaking 
to u. tod~y of that unity and understand
ing, .nd of the 'pirit of co_ope .... tion which 
must be re.liud in the life of man in the 
new kind of world into which we have 
come, is there anyone pr.yer We n~d to 
pr.y more often than this: "God, saVe me 
from.elf_complacency, from little interesc. 
• ndlittl.su" . .. ." .nd thclifeth.tp ..... 
liketh.,hadow of a dream"? 
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y OUR Je{{~r to mc was duly rtCC;vW. I ises it.! utter helple .. ness, it. n.kedness, its 
am nOt inclined to feci discouragement or need of the presence of ito Maker. It must 
di •• ppointment, when a true soul i, S('ck· come to ruliu th.t every birth i, only 
ing the Light and yet does nOt gnsp its through deHh, and that the spiritu.l birth 
wonderful pre .. nce rapid ly. We h.v\!secn canonly~throughthenatur.ld.uh . 

too many, who have "accepted" all with This Truth has ban fOlevu uught and 
little or nO heliut;on, and then when the ever misinterpreted, thus leading to .seet;
first winds of testing blew, "hith" provcd cism, ""clusion,.elf -punishment, the profes_ 
to be of ~h~lIow depth, ~nd passivity proved ~ions of cowardice, rather than to heroic 
moreattTaCtiVelhm endurancc. battling wilh the actual self in the arem 

" Hasun slowly" i, a good motto. Some of the world, with the sdf of .nim.1 .nd 
seemw to be truly prepared and w.iting ignoble tendcn.:ie ....... th. spirit of the world. 
for this Truth, .nd it Comes to them as But ever during this contest for Life, there 
satishclorily .. w.ter to a thirsty traveler, shines before us the glorious prize of thor 
but cven in those cases, there is requirw a magnificent and inexpress ible "destiny" 
process of growth through tri.1s and tem which God has m.de possible for us. (Do 
of the mo~t severe kind. The sew may fall nol mistake this for " fatalism," it hu not 
into rich and deep soil, and begin to grow a tinge of it,) It is the very essence of the 
immwi.tely and perh.ps rapidly, but the te.ching of our Lord Jesus Christ, but it 
full tre<: is not IOWn, only the seed. Ir seem. to have heen strangdy cloudw by the 
mUst be nourished, cared for, cultivotw and darkncss of the doctrines of fur, which for 
yet nOt overfed, and tricd by difficulties, thaI so long held sway in the Christi.n (?) 
it may hKome strongly rooted, and thus Churches. 
fitted to.tand.11 winds of opposition. We look forward and upward to the 

Thi. Truth offers the wonderfu l orpor- " Prize th~t is set before us" with longing 
tunitiesof a fresh Dawn, in which.1I things eye.,~ndhaving the "evidence of things not 
are become new, .nd are presentcd in newly seen," with certainty of attainment by 
charming dress, but the truths themselves "God', Help"-if we will, .nd Our heart • 
• re as old as Etemity, and have been told to are melted in gntitude .nd pnise to the 
God's CrUtute. throughout their existence, Generous One, the Giver, for H i. Grut 
in .uch guise lS their varying conditions Mercy toward u. in offering md making 
could, from time to time, permit them to possible ~uch ella lution and joy, It is the 
comprehend. But no more now, t-han then, old story of looking forward to the go.1. 
is any "royal road" to Paradise offered. The and striving for it through .11 vicissitude., 
path is Sttewn and hedged with thorns, al_ tri,ls or hindr.nces. If need be, we will 
though .We<:t roses bloom ~bove them, The forsake all to lollow Him. 
way is one of testing, tri.l, 3nd fire, thn Will you pardon me if I take up one 
"searches Ihe ",in." and tears .w.y from portion of your kind leuer, which seems 
u. one beloved stronghold after another, to me distinctive .nd notunl, and try to 
unlil the very essence of th . creaturc rul- throw a little light on our views in that 

". 
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connection. I quote f rom you: "The »me 
hard question i,in my way. Ih.ve though. 
so long of MyM .. tcrin the Father'. Mln
sion. , I fur to, .. it were (it seems tome), 
tr>nsfermyaffection. tothi,othorMas ter, 
who to you i. the •• me come . g.in." 

Yes, there i, the very c .... nce of loyalty 
and difficulty to. noturo such as I conceive 
your. to bt. The loyal soul fear. ever an 
appa...,nt temptotion 10 disloyalty. To us, 
how.ver, the Word and Work and Mission 
and P.rsonality of Jesus the Christ, btcomes 
clarified, glorified and made more precious 
through the Light thrown upon thcm by 
the knowledge of this M.nife" .. ion. 
Knowledge of H im has increased our knowl_ 
edge and love for Jesus. In ail times, the 
tendency of the world h .. k en toward a 
cognition and esteem for Ihe outward rather 
than the inw.rd. We judge the propl. by 
their garmentS, their acquaintance witheti_ 
quette, and thestverol politene .... of the 
time. We • ...,.uch.lovcstoour .. n ... th •• 
We invari.bly dem. nd first their .. ti,fac
tion. The first question concerning a 
Prophet is: "What min cles d"", he work?" 
The natunl desire i. for novelty and this i. 
supplemented by a natural ideo, th.t. Me._ 
.. nger of God can work "mir>cles," and 
thercforeought to do.ro to prove hi , cl . im 
M.n wi,h •• , and .ctually dem. nd. of God, 
thot H e shal! prove himself to man accord
ing 10 th. latter', method. Th • ..., "em, 
to be a wish to btconvinced by thot which 
he does not klieve in foct con be,to be 
overwhelmed by evident i"contestible . nd 
eVen incontrovertible proof, . nd Ihenhe 
think. he will "btlieve" and '"be saved" 
when the conditions , h.ll be such, thH it 
. hall bt utterly impossible for him 10 di .
kl ieve. Yet, we find that occording to the 
record few prople obtained .ny lasting be_ 
lief through witnessing the reported Mir_ 
acle. of Christ . When but. testing come 
those who had professed btliefon account of 
miracle. f. ll .w.y and walked nO more with 
Him. It i, a fact that today the claimcd 
foundation of the Christi.n Religion, and 
the cause for which belid is demanded, are 
the Miracle. of Christ, .ndespecially thO$(' 
which mOSt confound thei"tellect and ch.l_ 
lenge the re.ooning power. of men. ( I do 
nOt deny the miracle. ; I c.nnot a,sent to 

• liter>1 interpreution of all those reported: 
but if performed th.y were .t best but . 
secondary, nOt a primary proof, of Christ', 
Authority.) 

If a man believes becouse of what are 
termed mir>cle" his belief is compe1!ed, 
forced. HisreJooni . practic.llydethroned. 
his judgment i. unbalanced and hi. free
will destroyed. The greatest gift of God 
to man in his present condition is " Free 
Will," the power of freely choosing what 
he wills to choose. God will lurdy never 
in .. due wilh that gi ft of His to man, 
because, the· i" .. ant thor its actio" i. for
ciblyaffec ted it is des<royed,the man cuse. 
to be m,n, and h«omes only an animal" 
machine. It i. prob~bly true thot every 
great prophet and representotiveof God on 
e.rth has performed unusual .nd miracu· 
lous works, but if so, it had . deeper pur_ 
pose in that di rec tion by inculcat ing th~ 

'"beginning of wisdom" which is Ihe " fear 
of God" in him who could not be 'tarted 
on the path otherwise, on account of hi. 
" hu dness of heart," and such mir. cle.were 
onlytheoutword g.rmentof "inner.ignifi_ 
canee." in which the re. l tnching. loy. 

T he Great Miracle, the primary proof of 
Ihe Divine Authority and Miss ion of Chri5t, 
w.s the Word thot H e .poke. He was the 
jncornotedWord. 

Down there in the streen of the City of 
Jeru»lem w.lked. poor man, "who h.d nOt 
where to lay H i. head." Hi. clothing woJ 
neat,but everythingplainandpoor, espe. 
c;.lly SO when compared to the silken robt. 
and broad phylacteries of the dign ified 
priests of the Temple. He woJ uneducued, 
this "fOOt-tr.veler," nOne of the doc tor> 
of the low h.d ever h.d him for. pupil. 
He came from that despised mountain COun · 
try of the N.-.:orene •. H e was the .on of 
• carpenter. H i. few followers were, like 
himse lf, poor illiterate laborers, fi.hermen 
from the ,hore. of G.lilee. H e wos de_ 
spi .. d, rejected, ridiculed ,nd .pumed, 
"gluttonous and a wine bibber," "po.se,sed 
of • devil,". crny man holding forth to 
the prople in the . treet •. Indeed, such an 
one should bt confined and not permin.d, 
even in his in'lnity, to bl .. pheme by 
. n"ouncement of H imse lf .. the "Son of 
God," . nd especially so now, OS at this v.ry 
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time, according to lhe prophKies, the "Mes_ 
siah" should come 10 redeem Isnel,toover
come lhe Roman rule and conquer.ll na
lio"o .nd bring them benuth the fut of 
lhe triumph.nt "chosen people of God, th~ 
J .ws," Messi.h would com. in Might and 
Power and Majesty with legionoof theh05t5 
of huv.n, with lightnings; the sun will b: 
darkened, the moon turned to blood, the 
sursf.11 tourth; the old earth.nd H e.ven 
will pass away and. new Heaven .nd • 
new eorth will be cruted,.nd over all,with 
Him.t the h •• d, sh. ll the Hou,eof Judah 
.ndLevi reign. What a glorious prospect 
-.nd the time is ripe! Where is H e? 
Surely H e will come .nd Hi. hosts with 
H im! What audacity , what blasphemy, 
thn this poverty-stricken wretch, with nOt 
• Iword ev.n-tos>y nothing of .ngels-
should openly dechr. himself to be "the 
Christ, the Son of God!" He nrvcr c~rnr, 
that "Me .. i.h.") 

But .l.s, for the pride .nd mort_sighted. 
ness of man! The Word which That One 
spoke c.u,edlh.fi,herman tole.vehi,live
lihood and follow Him who seemed poor.r 
th.n himself, caused the troubled, the op" 
pressed, the ,ick untodenh, toc1ing to 
H im; caused the I.orned and groat to be con_ 
foundoo; caused the powerful prie.t. of the 
greu TempI. to tremble, and finally to 
clomorvehemeotly for His lif.; caused the 
ignominiou. condemnHion . nd the glori
ou,de.th ; caused the .. crificesof broken 
heoru ".cceptabl. 10 God," .nd the mor
tyrdom of the hithful; .nd it hOI swept 
On over a great section of th.e.rth. cau._ 
ing untold millions to look to that Word, 
to lurn thereby the W.y of Life, .nd to 
cOme into that Life by foHowing, each in 
Hi, Own sta l ion, th. W.y lived beforohim 
by Ihat Mighly On.. Was it Hi. reported 
roir.culOUI birth, Hi. matuial resurrection, 
Hi. ascension into the watery clouds "'r_ 
rounding the.,rth,.nd His cure of illn •• " 
winds, wave., ,nd of m.terial denh, thJt 
c.used .11 of these wonders? I think not. 
It w"' the divine power of Life Etern. 1 
inherent in the ble.sed words that He, as 
the incornned Word of God, .poke from 
Hi. pure mouth, and liv~d Ihrough His 
pure life . It was the wonder-working 
power of the Holy Spirit which dwelt 

wilhin Him and spoke th rough Him. It 
w., th. invincible might of divine love, 
which poured it .. lfforth fromm . n through 
Him. It walthe unspeabble Force of the 
ex.mple of pHient suffering and ncrifice 
in the Path of God for the .. ke of hum.n_ 
ity. Of Himself H e could do nothing, and 
chim~d to do nothing; but the Father, Who 
dwelt within Him, worked .nd spoke 
through Him, that which.ll the hosts of 
urth and Heaven could nOt .ccomplish 
otherwise, 

It i. very di!ficult {or u,scmuou,crea_ 
tures to get away f rom Ihe individuality. 
Je.us taught with utmost clearne,s, that 
Hi, individuality w.,.s nothing, that H e 
was nothing as. person,nve .mouth_pie<:e 
used by the Father, and that all croature • 
must look to the FHher only. Whenever 
He ,poke of Him .. lf a. the One to be be
lieved upon and as the S.viour, it w"' .1_ 
ways in the same .. nse as wh. n H e $aid to 
Philip: "He Ihat h.th seen Me, h.th seen 
the Father." It i.evident that H e d id not 
refer to H i. perwnal,elf , Hi. individu.lity, 
but to thH pure .... nce, Ihot clear mirror 
of H is purified .nd glorified character in 
which n.ught could be seen nv. the re
flection and shining forlh of the Father. H e 
had in very T ruth "overcome the world," 
.nd n.ught of it could be.eon in Him. 
How liltle they understood H im, when H ! 
said: "Before Abraham was, I am." They 
could conceive of nothing but the person, 
. nd not at all of the Indwelling Spirit, 
which is the Rulity, Do not think I am 
decrying the person.lity of Je'U5. No! It 
is sacred, the " Perfect Man"; but it is not 
that persoMlity which is to "come .g.in." 

T he "Second Coming" mU.I be .. evident 
marks of.imilitude to the first; in manner, 
characI~r, instruction and in 'piri l, but it 
must be greater in resulu, wid .. in exten
.ion and different in effect. " I came nOt to 
bring ·Pe.ce,' but l .word," uid H e. Th. 
lal.r Manifestation said : " T he Most Great 
Puce must come," and H. establ ished the 
I.w, .nd provision, for that T ime of Peace, 
not only for theindividual,but for thena
t ion" because that "~cond Coming" must 
be for the whole round earth, so that God 
.hall ~ One, and " H iJ name One," and 
that "Knowledge of God shall cover the 
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unh, as the waters cover the sea." The 
"50:cond Coming" reiti rates every doctrine 
of the "Firll Coming," but enlarge •• nd 
clarities their meaning' until '"He who runs 
may read." T he ..,.lsplaceduponthe books 
of the prophets, .nd even upon the word. 
of Christ (He ,poke only in parable.), 
have bttn "broken," and the content! re_ 
ve.lcd to our h.ppy.ight in this blessed 
D.y. Indeed, H. hH come .g.in, come in 
the Kingdom of His Fuher, the Reveal,r, 
cOme as the Interpreter of that which wH 
and is. Again, is He living in humil ity, 
suffering poverty and oppre .. ion, but bring
ing this time to the nuions of the earth 
the heralding of Universal r e.ce, the Uni_ 
versal Worship of One God. 

We know the Mi"ion of j e.us, the Christ, 
a. few, if any, of Hi. followe .. in the PUt 
h.ve known. W. love Him and .cknowl
cdgeHim and prai.., Him, .. the floods of 
Light now pour over Him. We do not for 
one moment de .. rt Him, but look to Him 
with Pr.i.., and Thanksgiving, .nd we hail 
with joy H im, whom God h .. now .ent in 
theluerDay, to re ve. l theChrin a second 
time. T he crueloy.listi.cr.u:,nottojames, 
or Willi.m, or Edward, but to the King. 
It i. not the per""ulity but the Authority 
and Station to which he i.loyal. (This is 
a weak illuscr.tion, but it m.y serve.) 

You know we believe in theOnene ... nd 
Singleness of God, .nd that H e manifests 
Himself through Chosen On .. from time to 
time, in varying degree. of light .nd power, 
as His great Mercy uke. pity upon the 
conditions and need. of men. Whoever the 
M.nifestu may be, worship the One God, 
and we acknowledge the M.nifestation, when 
we witness His evident Signs, the greatest of 
which is the Power of Hi, Word. 

Weare=ingthe d.ys .ndth • • cene.of 
the time of j,sus now being repeated, only 
on. lorge. sc.le, and with further re.ch_ 
ing .ndmore rapid effects. W • • re .. eing 
the advance guard'of the differing belief. 
and nations of the e.rth coming together 
from their .trongholds of opposition .nd 
seclusion into the plain of unity of Religion 
.nd greeting e.eh other with love and the 
hand of fellow.hip. Already were you go
ing to Peni., Egypt, Ru,~., India, China, 
j ap.n, Fr.nce, Engl.nd, It .ly, Australia, or 

the Islands of the 50:.; to Mu~amm.d.n', 
Buddhi.ts, Brahmins, Zoro.strians, Confu_ 
cians, j ew. , orChrilti.n" I could give you 
introductions or even One Word, which 
should e.u .. you to be greoted with theut
most w.rmth,kindn .... nd se rvice, by those 
whoa little while.go were of tho .. vuying 
f.ith,. Wehere inChic.go,arecon,t.ntly 
receiving the most be.utiful, .piritu.l, sin_ 
cere,.nd loving letters from the", .cattered 
people., .nd they .re written by men (.nd 
women) who are evidently nOt I.cking in 
either mueri. 1 culture or spiritu.l knowl_ 
edge, A network of love and friendship and 
loyalty to the one Cau", and the One God, 
.nd to Hi , H oly Manifestations, past .nd 
present, a net of spiritu.1 brotherhood and 
faith , tied with knouof sincere friendship, 

;~:~:: ~:~:~ i:o ~i~t::~:~~ ~::~J' t~: 
world. It i, the harbinger of that "Most 
Great Peace." 

Not for one mOment do we "t .. nsiu 
our affections" from "one M.ster" to an_ 
other; but the knowledge of the One, that 
i., increasing our love for the One that was, 
bec.use the present throws light upon the 
p.,t, .nd benu", we know, that in re.lity, 
there is no "i," nor "was," but, "before 
Abraham was, I .m"; . nd in "that D.y," 
which i. known only to the Father. That 
"coming" is, w.s, and ever , h.ll be, in the 
Manifestation by the Holy Spirit of the 
Word of God tom.n, through m.n. 

You know that we believe and acknowl_ 
edge B.h:i'u'[]ih to be the M.nif .. tation of 
God in this age; that God, the Father h .. 
manifested Himself through B.hi'u'llih, 
and has again reve.led Hi. Word, H i. Com_ 
mand. and Will to man, in • more complete 
and higher degree than ever before, and 
th.t He h •• ascended.nd ldt Hi. Spiritual 
Kingdom On earth under the guid.nce of 
His Son, 'Abdu'l-Bahi, 'Abbas, "The Mas_ 
ter." 

He, 'Abdu'I-Baha, h •• never claimed or 
acknowledged that He i. the Chril!, and 
has nOt permitted othe .. to claim it for 
Him, but He lives the life of Christ, He 
fills the Office of Christ, H e teaches the 
doctrines of Chr;'lt, .nd i. uying to u. 
m.ny things of which j esu. said: "1 have 
m.ny thing. to say unto you, but ye can 
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nOt bear these now. But, when He, the 
Spirit of T ruth, ,hall come, He will guide 
you untO ~ll Truth, will revul all things 
untO you." (This is the revuling of the 
pre5<'nt time, not that of the Pentecost.) 
His great and constant daim i$ simply that 
of 5<'rvitude to all the beloved of God, to 
all the world of thoso who ~k God, ~nd 
entire self-abnegation in the Cause of God. 

Hi,declared oflice isthe~rvantofGod 

and of man. 
In a Tablet from Him, which is just re_ 

ceived here, He an,wers certain questions 
asked Him regarding His Station. I will 
quote a portion of it for your assisunce: 

"Thou hast asked in regard to my station, 
the loftine,sof my position and my gren_ 

"Know, verily that I am 'AbJu'I-Bahi 
(the serVant of Bahi) caHing untO the King_ 
domofGod, spreading the tuchingsofGod, 
and heralding untO the people the Favors 
of God. I am the banner of Puce, unfurled 
over the domes of the Kingdom, which gives 
shelter to the hosts of salvation. l am a .tar 
of love for the world {the people), which is 
shining unto the horizon'_ I am a caller 
unto union, harmony, concord, among all 
the nations of the world, summoning them 
unto the Light of ReaEty. and the Divine 
Truth; and I hold in My Hand the Chalice 
of guidance, give joy untO the people by 
the Wine of the Love of God, calling the 
people untO the Kingdom of God, and 
making firm the Way unto the Lord of 
Hosts, untO the Supreme Concourse, so that 
the soul. may atuin to the Divine Lights, 
the intellect may gain the Heavenly Attain_ 
ments, and be trained under the shadow of 
the Word of God." 

A guat difficulty, even with eamest 
hearts, in the time of Jesus, was that they 
felt they could not ahandon Abraham and 
Moses, for that One; but Jesu. told them 
plainly that if they believed in Abraham 
and Moses they would believe in Him; and 
so today we uy th,t if one believes in 
Jesus, the Christ, he will believe in this 
One, when He i. made known to him. 
Those Jews did not abandon Moses when 
they accepted Christ, because they under_ 
stood thn Jesus came not to destroy the 
law and te.chings of Mosos, but to "fulfi!l" 

them on a higher . nd bro.der scale; and so 
it is again in this blessed Time. 

The Word is the be .. er of the ~d of 
Etemal Life. The vocaE.er there<;lf , or the 
writer, the .. vealer therwf, is ~n instru
ment in the Hands of God. We honor 
the Instrument, we lovelt .,aninsttument 
and the giver of the Word, the exemphr, 
the sacrifice of self for humanity, the 
Mouth·Piece of God; but It is God and Him 
onlythu we worship, praise and ado ... He 
only is the recipient of our central and 
real Love. We muSt nOt .llow ourselves 
to confuse thehntern with the Light within 
it . What we love and cling to in Jes\l$ i! 
the character, the Attributes of God, mani· 
fested in H im; nOt to the man of such. 
height, build, weight and appearance. It 
all finally leads to God, only God the 
F.ther. We how down and revere and love 
His Manifestotions, because they are H is 
Manifestation., not because of their person
alities. Thoso who sought spiritual things 
looked into "The ~h.ter's Foce and .. w 
therein euctly what was perceived in the 
face of Jesus by those who had seen Him." 

When He (Jesus) replied to Philip, the 
discipl es understood and asked no more; 
but only they who weu disciples, uceiveJ 
that knowledge. Tn the Maoter's ('Abdu'l
Bahi's) personality is nothing remarkahle, 
save wonderful sweetne" and humility, 
combined with an indescribable power, 
dignity, and majesty; but these attribute, 
are nOt those of the notur.1 m.n, hut of the 
Spirit, and it is the indwelling Holy Spirit 
that makes Him what He is. Mrs. Britting
ham C.n tell you,.he ha."seen" Him. But 
He is not seen by all, who come into His 
Presence, although nOne escape a conscious
nenof.n unu.u.l influence ever em.noting 
from Him. Before His Ascension, the 
Manifest.tion commanded all to turn their 
face. toward this One, and all who have 
sincerdyobeyed thot Command have found 
in H im such satisfaction of knowledge .nd 
of life, of interpretation and of example, 
that the advancing souls from all nations 
ghdly how befo .. Him and acknowledge 
Him "The Master." 

You say you wi.h your life to please Him. 
The way is simple, but difficult. It is to 
learn the Commands, and . , much as you 
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can, to li ve them, Iti,to ~k the priceleu 

"Pe .. l," the T ruth , .nd to . b.ndon all self . 
desires, to .tt.in one thing, the Love of 
God. T he first form of evidence of that 
Love i.obedience, finding the truth, "re_ 
ceive it gl.dly ," and live it , Not Hcetici.m, 
nOr solf-degraduion, nor f1uing from 
e.rth', .ctivitie., but rather.1I that which 

love to God and love to man implies, the 
cutting of the se lf from the lower love. of 
je.lou.y, envy, grud, .nd putting On the 
gument of love, kindne .. , justice, mercy, 
the "Characteristic. of God," 

If it be " H e" Who huh m.nife.ud in 
thi, great D.y, it i.wise for us tosetk and 
know and acknowledge H im. 



THE RACES OF MEN- MANY 
OR ONE ? 

By LOUIS G . GRECORY 

Scicl1tific Aspects 

THE .... orld today is making many dis
covu; •• in the rulm of phenomena. T he 
greHcst of these conCerns man himsdf, the 
law. which rebte to his ~ing and those 
which govern hi. rdations with his f.llow 
~ing$. Although many glooms and ,had
ows still 'W'Y the mind. of men, yet two 
gr<'H lights arc shining with increasing 
.plendor. On. i,.cience and the other re
ligion. Through thcSI: JuminQu$ orbs men 
• recoming to know uch other better tban 
they have ever known through past ages. 

A century or more .go men with few 
exception •• ccepted the dogma of eternal 
division and separation bctwC<'n various hu
rum ,cocks, which were regarded •• dis
tinct hum.n 'p"ci ••. This gave to anyone 
of them the right by virtue of itS ffiHcri.l 
might to claim a station of inherent su
periority conferred by Divine Power. 

A few men of gellius $OW dilferently. 
One of thel>: nre souls was Thorn •• Jelfer
son, author of the Declar.tion of inde_ 
pendence. It is .Itogether remarkable that 
writ ing at a time when .peei.! privilege 
w.' enthroned and hum.n slavery was $Onc_ 
tioned by the laws of all bnds, he should 
have declared it to b<:' self_evident that all 
mcnwerccreuedfrec.ndequ.l. Wasthi. 
statement.n accidentr Was it nOt hisin
tention to imply th.t all whitf men were 
croned equalr 

No, that the great principle declared by 
the American Commoner was not on hi, 
part fortuitou. is indicated by a further 

to One of his foroign friends, President Jef
fersonsaid, · 

"We h.ve nOw in the United $tau •• 
N egro, the son of. black man born in 
Africa and a black wOman born in the 
United Sutes, who i •• very respecuble 
m.them.tici.n. I procured him to b<:'em
ployed under One of Our chief directors in 
laying Out the new fedora[ city on the Po
tom.c, and in the intervals of his leisure 
while On the work, he made.n almallacfor 
the lame yur which he h .. sent me in hi • 
own handwriting. I have seell de
g1Rt solutions of geometric.l problem. by 
him. Add to this thO{ he is a worthy and 
respectable memb<:'r of society. H e is a 
free man. I shall b<:'delighted to see these 
in.unce. of moral eminence so multiplied 
as to prove that the Want of t.lentl ob
served in them i. mere[y the effect of their 
degraded conditioll and not proceeding from 
anydifftrenceofthe.trucwreoftheparts 
upon which intellect depend •. " 

Were Thomas Jefferson living today he 
might b<:' classed with the school of mod
ern scientist.! known as the cul tural an
thropologim. A hundred years .he.d of 
hi. time he saw and proclaimed a great 
truth. 

T he scientific world tod.y records num_ 
b<:'rless thinkers of like convictions and 
among the great n.turalists a decided .nd 
irresistible trend toward the law of one hu_ 
m.nity alld theC<jua[ity of all races. 

Of old the hum.n f.mily Wl$ arbitrarily 
divided into five race>, so_coiled, growing 
out of the existence of fivehabit.ble conti-

.tatement as well as by hi. personal atti- nents. Men in their fancies.$SOCined adif
tude toword Bcllj.min Banneker, the Negro {erent r.ce with each continent. But .cien _ 
astronomer, who was hi. contemporary and tific mind., even in the middle of the [.st 
by him waS appointw as one of the . ur_ century, did not .gree upon this. Charles 
veyorsof the site of the city of Washing_ 

Writing .bout this colored scient ist • TiN G;f' of 8I.rA FoU_Duboi. 

3m 
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Dorwin, perhaps the most hmous of them 
~II, record. in his "Origin of Spedes," the 
views of a dozen Kientisu whose cbssi
ncations of hum~nity into raCeS in no two 
nses ~gr.,., and Cover divisions of race VHi_ 
eties flinging from twO to sixty-thr.,.,! Du_ 
win himself freely ~dmits the illusory and 
imaginorynHureof these divisions of man_ 
kind, and dedares that the way supposedly 
different uces ovulap and .hade off into 
each other complete ly baffles the scientinc 
mind in constructing a dennition of race, 

Because tbe lerm"uc.,," continue. 10 be 
used a. designating di.linci Itock. or divi
.ions of the human family, we sh.1I here 
employ il. But it must beunderslood that 
iu Use is popular and colloquial rather tb.n 
scientinc and accunte. Dennition implies 
. limiution. Logically it mull be both in_ 
cIusive of tbe thing denned . nd exclu,i"e 
of all else. The difficulty ari,.", wben we 
OIumpttodenne race asa limited porlion 
of the human hmily upon the basis of dis_ 
linct pbysinl characteristics, that the de
scription invari.bly applies with equal .c
curacy to no inconsidenble number of other 
people nOt sought to be indud«lin the sa id 
category. The divisions of mankind upon 
the basi. of phy.ical futurel are due to 
fancy rather than re.lity. Attempts to de
scribe with .ny degr.,., of .ccuncy those 
designHed by sucb tnml as Aryan, Mon
goli.n , Indi.n, African,Malay, Nordic, He
brew, Negro, invoriably re.ultin crossdivi
sions,because.1I these grOUPlovcrlap, and 
even when we selecl the mOlt divergent 
types, as bum.n beings they show vastly 
more points in common than signs of dif 
ference. The term "r.ce" as .pplied to.1I 
mankind h ... scientinc and logical basis, 
but not so in its limit«lsense. 

The historic.l records of mankind cover 
• very smdl portion of the vast period 
during which this earth has been popu_ 
IHed. Yet eVen during that brief period 
tbe people. of e.ch continent have emigrH«I 
to othereontinenu, .ssociating with others 
and invoriably mixing their blood. It is 
now univers~lIy known that the product. 
of .ucb admixlures are equ.lly virile .nd 
fertile. This i. a further indication that 
all uCes pos,ess the ume potentialities. 
Asiatic. and Au,tnli.ns, Europeans and 

Afrinns, North .nd South Americans, to 
the ethnologist all present signs of .dmix
ture,a process through which all h.ve been 
bro.den«l .nd made more rugged and 
strong. All the so-called race. of mankind 
.re mix«l nces, the mixing being a proc
.,,1 which continues more rapidly today 
than in pa't cycles and .g.". 

It is .lso seen that among the various 
ethnic group. denominated rac.", each at 

some time during the brief period of re_ 
corded history, hu been in theascendency. 
Each has in turn 1«1 the civili~ation of the 
world and uch ha •• t the time of iugreH
en $uCCeS$ ulUm«l th>! its superiority w •• 
fixed. 

"Is not this great B.bylon which I h.ve 
built and mUSI it not endure forever?" 

The att itude of mind expre.sed by the 
words of an ancient king who came to grief 
through pride i. as old ~s hum.n error .nd 
.s modern as the latesl fashion show. Those 
who see the common humanity of all group. 
relieve themselves of a great burden imposed 
by thoughts of preference. For whi le it 
i$ true that SOme peoples.t various times 
h.veadv.nced further than others, to the 
eye of re. lity this implies nO inherent in
,"pacity, but only lack of development. 

In appear.nce the child i. inferior to the 
adult, but the future may unfold another 
story. Wi.dom looks wilb reverence upon 
Ihe child who h •• that wilhin hi. being 
Ihe unfolding of which may m. ke him the 
ruler of his kind. 

The hiStory of m.nkind unfolds an end
less panorama of change. The mOlt fa
vored of nces and n.tion. b.ve often lolt 
their high estate. The most ill_favored of 
one cycle have sometime. in .nother period 
becomcthe saltofthee.rth. Toth~who 
see humanity as one, .pparent inequalitie • 
h.ve no essential ~rmanence. 

However much opinion. and ernotio", 
and CU>loms may domin.te human thoughu, 
the !Cientinc world of today wbich re>cheo 
conclusions upon the basis of hcn, is en_ 
tirelyagreed that there is nO proof toes
tablish thesu~riority of one raci.l group 
over.nother. 

The backwardness of rac." and nation, 
is due to poverty, ignorance, oppre .. ion, un
f.vor. ble environment , and similar condi_ 
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tions,.11 of which He subject to umoval 
~nd dunge, releasing the forces of true 
m.nhood for .~~nt to the high~st pl.ne. 

It is pcrh~ps of gre.te,t int~r~st h~re to 
let tho~ who ,~.k with .uthority e~press 
their own convictions upon the ba.i. of 
prov~ble facts. 

Sir Arthur Keith, the gre.t English an
thropologist"ays, 

"The upression high and low does not 
.pplytotaces." 

Dr. Gordon Munrot", lecturn in T okyo 
University, J.p.n: 

"Modern.nthropologists despair of find 
ing distinctive nces and are nOw g~n.rally 

agr«d th.t difference of race is too illusive 
for scientific observotion. Raei.! dilfereoc~ 
is mythico!, though each iodividu.l-u a 
di,tinct expression of cosmic thought--dif
fer. in SOm~ deg= from .11 his f~llow" 
even to the skin of his finger tip •. 

"Nothing betr.ys the darkness of ig
norancemoreth.nthe.rrogant.ssumption 
th.t pigmentation of skin brand. its owner 
with ob~urity of moral pcrc~ption orduk
ened intellect, Or in anyway implies the co
existeoce of inferior physic.l tnits 
Like aU exhibitions of prejudice, that of 
dassincation by skin color is i[[ogic~ 1 . nd 
inconsistent. 

" It is sounding adiscrep.nt nOte against 
the harmony of the spheres to call hum.n 
color inferior or unclean. Notbyd.rkness 
of skin but by dorkn~ss of soul ,h.1I hu_ 
manity bc: judged in future age •. " 

Dr. George A. Dorsey in his book, "Why 
We Behave Like H uman Beings": 

"All hum.n bc:ings hav~ ,kin pigment; 
it is the amount that counts. But high and 
low skin color is as sound biology as gud _ 
ing planets by color would bc:sound astron
omy; V~nus highest bc:couse whitest! 

"Th~re is no known fact of human mat_ 
omy or physiology which implies thot 
.. pacity for cuhure or civili~ation or intel
ligence or cap3City for cultur~ inhere, in 
this raC~ Or that typc. 

"We have no dassification of men based 
upon stature, skin color, hair form, head 
form, proportions of limbs, etc., so corre
latedthattheyfit oneraceand oneonly. 

" N ature is nOt SO pujudiced as we are. 
She says thereisa human racc, that allhu-

mon beings ore of the gr ~I' J homo JPuir, 

lapirm. She draw. no color line in the hu
m~n or other 'pecies." 

Prof. G. H. Esterbrook of Colgate Uni_ 
vusity, considering the question of racial 
inferiority in • reCent number of the 
"Americ~n Anthropologi,t," staus thOl 
there is no scientinc b3Sis for any such 
deduct ion. 
"Ag~in and again," he writes, "we have 

seen the case of a nee Ol nation bc:ing de
spised, outcast, orbub.ri.n in One gene .. -
tion anddemonstroting thot it is capable of 
high culture the next ." 

Prof. E. B. Reuter, University of Iowa: 
'"T he doctrine of .. cial inequality is pretty 
wdl discredited in th~ world of scholarship, 
but in the popular thought of America it 
i. firmly fixed ." 

Dr. W. E. Burghordt Dubois, Editor of 
" T he Crisis": "The increasingly ceruin dic
tum of science is that there ore nO 'rac~s' 

in any euct scientific sense; thot no me"
urementsof human bc:ings, of bodilydevd
opment, of hc.d form, of color and hair, of 
physiologi .. 1 ructions, have .ucceeded in 
dividing mankind into different recogni~

able groups; that so-called 'pure' fllCes sel
dom if ~ver exist and that all present m.n· 
kind, the world over, ore 'mixed' SO far as 
the so-called raci.l choracteristicsare con· 
tcrned." 

Prof. Edwin Grant Conklin, Chair of 
Biology, Princeton University; "With in_ 
cre~sing me.n.of communi .. tion os a result 
of migration andcommerci.1 relotion., there 
is no longer complete geographi .. l isolat ion 
foranypeopl~ and the various taces of man
kind are bc:ing brought intodoser and doser 

"Ah n i. now engaged in undoing the 
work of hundred, of centuries; if in the 
beginning, 'God made of one blood.1l na_ 
tions of men,' it is evident that man is 
now making of all nation. one blood." 

Prof. Fr.n~ Bon of Columbia Univ~r_ 

sity, in hi. rCC~nt book, '"Anthropology .nd 
Modern Lif.", "Wh>t we now~day. coli • 
raCe of man consists of groups of individ_ 
uals in which descent from COmmOn anCeS
tors .. nnot bc: proved. 

"If we were to select the most intdli_ 
gent, imaginuive, cnergetic and ~motion.lly 
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.table third of m.nkind .• 11 r:tc~s would 
be rcprcs<:ntN. The mere hct thot • person 
is l hc.hhy Europe,n or a blond EUropeln 
would nOt be l proof thot he wou!d beloll): 
to this elite. Nobody h.sever ):iven proof 
th,t the mixed descend.nnof such l ~l""t 
group would be inferior." 

T he.e Jr. but l few quotot;om from Ki
entific sources to illustrate the mod.rn 
trend, Even a superfici.1 inquiry into the 
question of hum.n unity and the potenti.l 
equllity of . ll groups di"loses. wellth of 
thoughtb • .eduponfactualulues. 

To conclude , hot pwple becou~ unedu
cotedconnotbeeducoud,i.ara,h presump_ 
tion indeed. When Julius Cae,ar conquer.d 
Brit.in he found the most revo lting form. 
of uv.gery, including th~ proctic. of con_ 
nib.lism; yet the~ pwple in p.rt form th~ 
b.ckground of one of the most enlightened 
n.tions of today. 

It i, quiu cur to imagine a Rom.n st.te,
m.n of tWO thousand years .go saying, 
"Rome is th~ Eternal City! All other 
pwples from their inherent incap.city for 
rule must forever be her servitors .nd 
, I.ve.!"' 

But what can intellig~nce tesl$ prove of 
inherent capacity unle., tho~ .uhj""ted to 
them have had equal .dunt.ge,in the way 
of environment and prepaution? Where 
dollars ore .pent upon t h~ educnion of one 
rlceand pennies upon thH of.nother,ob
viou,ly all.uch te,ts a..., miduding. 

In • ...,centnumbcrofthe .. Am.ric.nAn_ 
thropologist." Dr. G. H. Esterbrook remorks 
th.extume difficulty of m.uuring the in
telligenceofgrouplOlh.r th.nour.elve. 
due to differenc~. of culture, cUStOm •• nd 
I.ngu.ge. T hi . h.;Jlustrllesbycert.in tests 
applied in the Philippine Island. in which it 
.ppearedthH",heFilipino.wereth=year. 
behind Americ.ns in verb.l test. (obviou,ly 
due to th.Sp.nilh speaking native, being 
under the di .. dvant.ge of gr>ppling with 
Engli.h),practicolly equ.l to the Americans 
in nonv.rb.1 te." and actu.lly.held of 
them in ceruin form, of mathem.tic~l .bil
ity." 

Apropos of the intelligence ten. a ques
tion which may not be impertinent i!. 
what value has intelligence in the ab.ence 
of moral .umin.? In Ihe applicotlon of 

the intelligence te.1S whu le,t i, .pplied 
to de.crmine this noccss""y concomitant of 
succes.? 

The belief ~urrellt in wme circlc. that 3 

long period of tim., perhaps. thousand 
years,mU,t clapse before pwpledeprivcd of 
civiliz.tion con truly re'pond to it. urge 
i. unfounded in foct. Orient.1s whose 
blCkground is different in numberle .. w.y. 
ftom that of the WeSt .ppear in numbers 
H many of our gr. at universities ~nd with 
equal ...,.dine" with Americon youth oc
quire the arts .nd "ience •. Youth taken 
from the African jungles with an age-long 
herit.ge of Slv.gery have nOt only held 
their own in school. with .tudent, of light 
hue, but h.ve ofttime, won high honors. 
The writ.r has met many notive Africon. 
who~ virtu~s, .ttainmenu .nd polish do 
credi. to ,he hum.n race. It i. de.rlyour 
duty tocncour>ge pwpleof all r"eJ to the 
end of m.king their contributions to the 
sympolium of world culture. 

Rfligious and Spirilual AsPtcls 

Th. nine. eenth century saw hum.n slav
ery, as an institution .. nctioned by law, 
banished from .11 civilized communities. 
The twentieth century see. the evolution of 
• new kind of freedom, One which liberot .. 
minds from hoary superstition •• nd ancient 
dogm .. , One which vibrotes with the con_ 
"ioume .. of a COmmOn humanity. Men 
nOw see os never before thot chI' tyronn) 
brings unhappines •• o the agg..."sor no less 
th.n to the victim. 

The 'pread of the social sciences i. bring
ing enlightening contoct< among people of 
allncesand n •• ;on •. All the rlCe,ofm.n. 
kind, no matter how delayed their devel · 
opment in some ClSes m.y be, with en_ 
couragement, opportunity, .ympathy lnd 
understanding, may att.in the height ,. 

The colored philO5Ophe, . nd educator, the 
hte Booker Washington, in his .utobiog· 
r.phy, recoiled that during hiJboyhoo.l he 
sometime, eng.ged in wr.stling. On such 
occlSion' he ob .. rved that if he threvf.n_ 
other boy to the ground, if he held him 
the« he would be compelled to suy down 
with him; but if he aro.., the other boy 
would .Iso ri.e. So hi, motto ""1., "All 
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m~n up! Noon( down!" Such is tho true 
philosophy of lifo. 

Among the elrly white setders of Amer
ica w •• 3t le'l( one group that reg3lded 
the red .borigines ., being worthy of 
the tre3tment of men. In Pennsylnni. 
under theguid.1nce of WiHi.m Penn,white 
.nd red men entered into a bond of mutu.1 
trust that wu not to be sundered u long 
as the sun should give light. This colony 
wa, thus saved from the bloodshed which 
di'g"ced most of the othe ... It seems a 
natu,,1 sequence th.t tod.y the largest 
,""hool.upponed by the Americ.n Govern
ment for the training of Indi.n, .hould be 
on the soil of Pennsylvani. , a common
wealth which has gaint<;! we.lth and re
nown through upholding its standard. of 
ju,tice 10 men of.!! r.ces. 

In the memoin of Gener.1 U. S. Gront 
h. rdues how OnCe when visiting the out
posts of hi, army on Southern soil,. c.ll 
was raised, "M.ke w.y for the command
ing general of the "my, General Grant!" 
To his surprise he uw himself surrounded 
by Confederate soldiers who had raised this 
nl! . Although these men were. part of 
an army with which his own was constantly 
fighting, yet these troop' ulmed him and 
made nO .ttempt to "pture him or do him 
bodi!yharm. 

It had SO happ<=ned that for some days 
the outPOI(S of the twO armies, Fedenland 
Confederate, had touched each other and the 
soldiers On both.ides,free from rancor, had 
be.:ome entirely friendly, exchanged what 
they possessed of the comforts of life as 
well .. its .menities .nd were accustomed 
to salute e.ch olher'sollic ... when they .p_ 
p<=.red. In the e.r1y day. of the gre. t w.r 
a .imilarcondition of friendline ... pp<=ared 
.mong the soldiers of the contending armies 
in Fnnce. 

If men engaged in deadly conflict can 
p.u:;e long enough todiscover . nd . ct upon 
the b.si. of their COmmOn humanity, cu_ 
t.inly the forces of p<=ace.hould ,trive for 
the meanS of making it dunble, .nd in this 
nothing is more de.irable th.n • farewell 
to da .. tyranny and the b.ni.hment of whal 
the sociologist c.ll, the sUp<=riority complex 
from an the world. T he light of science 
powerfully aid, thi •. 

Among the youth of the world there 
is a greot and continuous .wakening to the 
nudof friendliness.nd co-Op<=ration .mong 
.11 race. and notions. Recently, among 
many incidents of .1 similar nature, the 
writer had the ple .. ure of mingling with 
an inter_racial.nd inter_nation.1 group of 
students m.de up of repre .. ntatives of 
Johns Hopkins University, the Unive .. ity 
of Maryland, the University of DeI. w",., 
Morg.n College and Howard University. 

Their faces shone with happine .. as from 
the 'tandpoint of biology, sociology, an
thropologyand genetics they discu,..d,al
mo,t without di,senting voice, the potential 
equ.lityof .1Inces .nd the de,irohilityof 
their mingling f reely without prejudice in 
all th • • ctivities.nd amenities of lif • . 

With the usual naivet~,charm and cour
ag. of youth, th.y.seemed to care nOlhing 
.bout what their eldets, who were wr.pp<=d 
up in the traditions of the past, might think 
of their present 'Cts .nd .ttitude •. And 
Ihey had summoned to their gothering threc. 
modernist .nd learned scientislS to confirm 
them in their thoughu. Thu. the orb of 
science be.m. with incrusing brilliancy 
upon a growing world of thought .nd dis· 
covery. 

This light of sci •. nce is but the reflec. 
tion of .1 far "greater .nd mOre glorious 
Light" th.t has app<=ared with m.je.tic 
'plendor in the world today. This .. cond 
light is Religion pure .nd undefiled from 
the Throne of God, Or Temple of M.nifes
tation. 

The BaM'; Revelation i. the divine inter
vention in human a8'.i". h siduls, te.ch
ings and principles will remOVe the sup<=r_ 
nitions th.t p.ll, th~ hHreds that blight, 
the prejudices that be.:loud,.nd the prepa_ 
ration for slaughter that now thre.tens the 
uistence of all hum.nity. 

Clearer th.n the deductions of science, 
weightier th.n the might of princes, wiser 
than the councils of statesmen, kinder than 
the he.rt, of philanthropists, .nd swecter 
than the songs of seraph. i. the Voice of 
God, c.lIing all mankind to the unity of 
thehum.n f.mily, the oneness of the world 
of humanity. This is the true guid.nce of 
.11 men in their . relationship with their fel_ 
lows, whether they be of the same nco or 
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nHion Or of othus. The great law of uni
vu,d well -Ning and happin",s i, ",t forth 
with a simplicity, purity, majeSty ~nd 

power which leave. no One in doubt. 
"Verily the words which h.ve de$Cended 

from the heaven of the will of God are 
the source of unity and harmony for the 
world. Clo.., your eyes to r~ci~1 differences 
~nd welcome all with the light of oneness." 

Tho.., who move in the direc tion of the 
Divine Will ~s expressed by the M.nifuu_ 
tion of God, His Holiness Bah;\'u'lIah, have 
the mightiest confirmation to support their 
efforn and He assu red of victory, no mH
ter how difficult the way may seem. A dis
tingui,hed Southern educHor who hu rd the 
Serv.nt of God, H is H oliness 'Abdu'I-B.ha, 
. ddre .. the Lako Mohonk Peace Conference 
in 1912, quotes Him H opening Hi. lumi_ 
nou •• ddress by saying: 

"From time immemori.1 we h.ve Nen 
taught the Unity of God, the Unity of God, 
Ihe Unity of God! But in this d~y the 
divine leswn is the unily of man, the unity 
of man, the unity ofm.n!" 

Dr. S.muol C. Mitchell declared thaI 
from listening to this holy m.n whom he 
recognizedasa Prophet, he h.d decided for 
himself never .gain to draw. vertical line 
upon his fellow _men. The great horizon 
line which coven.1I mankind, is sufficient 
for him. How h.ppily doe. this illustrate 
the power and penetration of the Creative 
Word, that it should raise up from • single 
uttennce one who has declared .nd re
echoed it upon manyphtforms. 

'Abdu'l Baha says : "God has m.de man
kind one family: no raCe i. ",perior to '0-

other. God is .he Shepherd of .1I.nd 
we are His flock. There are nOt many races. 
There is only one race." 

Although the Sun of Truth is still lorgely 
hidden. "veiled by its own splendor," yn 
in rays 3fe penetrating the remOtest COr
ners of the urth, cruting in wuls a con_ 
sciousness which binds all hurn together. 
Commoo sense . nd rcawn are explaining 
.way the b3friers of color which are caused 
by adjustment of prople to cl imatic state5 
over long periods of time. Scientisu in 
many field. of re..,3fch .re thriHe.;! by the 
discovery of a common human heritage 
which they sometimes boldly decl.re in 

words ,imilar to those found in the sacred 
teXt. St~tesmen, nHional and inlerna_ 
tional, are making the Divine Spirit the 
found.tion upon which they are striving to 
build . new $/Xi.1 structure with justice 
to all, while in growing numNrs prople who 
take religion "'riously are finding he.n 
balm through their helpful interest in other 
prople'saffairs. 

Some ye.rs ago the venerable Bishop of 
Georgi., Rt. Rev. Auicu, G. H.ygood, 
amazed his followers by boldly declaring 
in his book, "Our Brother in Black," that 
noalt.;nment of the white roee was impos_ 
'ible for the colored. 

Governor Charles Aycock of North C.rn. 
linainaugurated.policyoflargeexpendi_ 
tur. for education that would help white 
.nd black upon thi. buis: 

"We hold our title to power by th.tenure 
of service to God, and if we fail to .dmin_ 
i$ler equ.l.nd exact justice to the Negro 
we sh. ll in the fulln .. s of time lose power 
ourselves, for we mU${ know that the God 
who is love, tru.t. no prople with .uthority 
for the purpo>eof en.bling them to do in_ 
justice: 

Although the strongholds of prejudice 
Sttm invincible, the clouds of superstition, 
lower, the veils of ignorance oversh.dow 
.nd the rewuree. of rancor prep.re for 
strif., yet upon the phne of being the Sun 
of Truth is radi.nt .nd will remOve in 
time .lldust from mind.and.lI ru<t from 
heartS, to the end that the true Glory of 
God and the brightne .. of man may appe.r 
in the unity of the world. The sh.dow. 
of the sunset and the glory of the dawn 
are both revuled in the Words that follow 
from the pen of 'Abdu'I_B.ha, 

"It ;s very strange to see how 'illusion' 
has taken p"'",,,ion of the heart, of men 
while 'Reality' has no sway whauoever. For 
ample-T~ci~I difference is an optic.l illu
.ion! It i • • figment of imagination, yet 
how d...,p-seated and powerful irs influence! 
No One can deny the fact that mankind in 
t()t() are the progeny of Adam; that they 
are offshoots of one prim. 1 stock, yet the 
optical illusion has so radically miSTepre
"'nted thispl.in truth that they have di_ 
vided and subdivided them,dves into SO 

many tri NS ~nd nations .. Although 
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many intdlig~nt men amongst them know 
that thisncial difference i. an optical illu
.ion, yet they aH confe" their inability to 
stand firm before it< uncanny, invisible 
power. 

"The world of humanity i.like unto one 
kindred and One family. Bec.use of the 
climatic condition. of the ZOne. through the 
passing ages colors have become different. 
In the torrid zone on accOunt of the inten_ 
.ityof the effect of the.unthroughout the 
.gelthedark ran appeared. In the frigid 
zone On account of the severity of the cold 
and the ineffectivenes:sof the heat the white 
raCe appeared. In the temperate ZOne the 
yellow, brown and red race. came into exist
enCe. But in reality mankind i. One raCe. 
Because it i. one raCe unque.tionably there 
mu,t be union and harmony.nd nO sepan
tion or discord. 

''The teaching. of Bahi'u'll:ih ore the 
breaths of the H oly Spirit which crea te men 
anew. Personal amity, both in private and 
public, i. emph •• ized and insisted upon . 
... Ibhi'isbelieveth>tm.nkindmustlove 
mankind; that unive ... 1 amity must be 
practised; that dead dogmas mu.t be 
thrown away; th.t we are at the threshold 
of the Era of Interpendence; that we must 
forget prejudice and that universal love 
must become the dominant note of the 
twentieth century .. . The tree of hu_ 
manity is one .nd i. planted by God. The 
origin i.one and the end mu,t.lsobeone." 

Thus it i, clearly establi,hed through 
both religion and ,cience that the only race 
is the hum.n race. The illuminati of .11 
group. today, upon the basi. of the divine 
principle of the onene.s of humanity, are 
working to build. new order in the world. 
Their rank. are widening day by day and 
.mong them are included all branches of 
the human family. They have crossed the 
borderland of separation .nd view with de
light the world of unity. With reverenCe 
andappr«iationtheyperceive the descent 
of heavenly guidance. In the sacred book • 
ofthepastthisdivinefavori.pictured .. 
the Holy City. 

The cities of the world today pre""nt to 
the gaze of the traveler striking Contra,ts 
between old and new. In day. of yore 
thecon.truction of homes was in the nature 

of a e.stle. E.ch house was defendro by 
• high fence or w.lI, behind which dog. 
barked furiously .t all who 'pprOllched, 
who were presumably f"". until otherwise 
proven. Such place. did not I.ck beauty. 
Not wete passers-by alway. w.nting in 
charm. But in each case the beauty and 
chum were hidden by ddensive battie-
menU. Such are the cities of huru when 
their love is concealed by the battkments 
erected by superstition.nd fur. In many 
of the new cities the absence of walb re
ve.l. vdvet lawns .nd the varied chann of 
flowers. T he .dornments of the home, the 
'port of the children, the f.mily co_opera_ 
tion in simple toil, c",ate impr<$' ions of 
friend!ine .. . nd accentuate the joy of life. 

ThO$( who visualize the City of God 
have faith in the final outcome of human 
destiny through a love thot transcends all 
boundaries of race. Herein lies joy to the 
worker whO$( toil i, linked with heav~n 

as he rerve. mankind t .. m .. tst as well as 
singly. Peace to the nation. when "'ady 
to pursue those ideab that guide the people 
of splendor. Perfection in education when 
the youth are allowed to treasure the jewel. 
of mind, and heart. de.pite the obstinate 
baniersof caste. Wealth for governments 
when the huge sums no"" giv~n to arma
ments are by common conlent turned into 
ch.nnel.ofconstruction. Solace for the 
needy when deserts are irrigated, waste 
place. ",cI.imed, slums removed. the deep 
yields its coffers and the earth it. fruits. 
I llumin.tion to hum.nity when every man 
rees in hi. neighbor a garment in which 
God has c10thed the reflection of the Mani
fe,tation of Himself. Glory for the whole 
world when receptive to divine civilization 
which descends through the m.jeslic revel.
tion of Hi. Holiness Bahi'u 'lIih, the Shin
ing Orb of His Covenant and the prote.:
tion of His I.ws by which.1I r.ees are 
banded together in the exaltation ofscrvice. 

The story run. that a youth long absent 
from home in purouit ofeduc.tion returned 
• nd was overjoyed to find that he nOw had 
a younger brother, born duringhis .bsence. 
H e .. gerly and loving!yembraced the new_ 
~omer. But alas! T hat child of immature 
year, seeing in hi.broth.ronly. 'tranger 
and all Un.ware of the relationship made. 



View of th~ Shrine on Mount CHmci with the t~rr~ccs (illuminotcd) . 
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great oUlcry, wiggled OUI of hi. ums and .wakening of spiritual life, the .nur~nce of 
even .cratcheJ hi. brOlher'. f~ce. Ihe way of God, and Ihe enkindlement of 

Such i. all Coo often che otlicud. of peQ_ Ih. f1~me of divine love which removes .1l 
pie of one group loward Ih"", Qf .nQcher dQuds. TQ forsake prejudice i. better far 
when uninfQrmed Qf Ihe divine I~w which th~n IQ ~m'SI w.~llh . Th. conquest Qf ani
make •• lI men hroche". Such immoturity mQSities is far gre.ter th.n viclQry over 
;n • time of .,pid ch.ng .. must won h~p_ one's foe •. Th. struggle for univers.1 g<KKI 
pily p.ss a5 that which is ..,al comes mo.., i, far nQbler than the d.sire for person.1 
and mOre into vicw. 

That ..,. Iity i, the CO_Qpel"1lcion Qf all The Glory Qf the riling Sun rena!s ch. 
m.nkind in productive enterprises, the way. Victory and joy to those whQ strive! 



HAIFA- AND THE BAHA'IS 
By DR. J OHN H AYNES HOLMES 

By dght o'clock we wUe spe<:ding down 
the mountain highway to our next scop. 
H aih. This city is the port of Palenine, 
now a dangerously 01"'0 roadstead where 
ships Can land only in small bon. and;n 
good wuther, but SOOn to be mode by ex_ 
tensivebuildingo!"'rati<;ln, th.fine,t hor_ 
hor On thi. Mediterranean COast. I was 

geraniums, were puhs, paved with broken 
in.gment. of red tile, which tempted the 
feet {o mediucive wandering. Rosoe hush •• , 
gorgeous with blossoms a few w~ks hellee, 
broke frequendy the.ttetche, of fre,h,deep_ 
root edgn ... On the lowest teruce, f acing 
a nnight .venue which shot down, and 
then on like an arrow, to the ~', wu the 

coming here to examine thi. project, .nd granite mausoleum. We removed our sh""., 
to visualize the fle..u of ships which would in accord.nce with Anb custom, and 
k flm.ting in years to come upon these stepp«! into the large room, dimly lighted, 
woterl. J wanted also to see the Techni_ through stained windowJ, in which lay the 
cum, the hmou. institute of technology and body of 'Alxlu'I-Bahi. I romemkred him 
propantory school, founded yurs ago by al the wise and gentle sage with whom I 
the Germans and nOw the property of the had talked on his last visit to America. 
Zionist.!. But most I wanted to see in this Now his noble hce wa, still in death k_ 
place the hud of the world-wide Bah~', nu th thil richly in<crikd dupery upon the 
Movement, Shoghi Effendi, and make my lloor! We stood shoeleSl upon rugs SO soft 
pilgrimage to the grave. of the immortal and heavy as to k warm to the feet. We 
Propheu of this noble faith. T his was my ,aw ,ilver vases laden with flowers standing 
desire on behalf of American friend" and like candles aoout the grave. A grut peace 
in expres..ion of my own devout reverence lay upon the pbce. I had never seen a 
for thi, great inclusive re ligion of Our time. tomb so k autiful! After long mOmentJ 

Our first view of H aifa was from MI. of reverent ,alutalion, we moved away, and 
Carmel, where Elijah in the ancient day con- entered a second room where lay the body 
founded the prophets of SuI. What a of the B~b. ThiJ great Forerunner of the 
place from which to summon the witne.. faith, martyred in the awful persecutions 
of Jehovah! On the Itft,lhedazzl ing blue of the early days, for years had had no resl. 
of the Medilerranean; on the right, the Hi. body had been snatched secretly from 
wide curve of the kach ,weeping to the place to place by loyal discipl .. , hidden 
wall. of 'Akki; in front the bay, with one wherever a moment's security could k won. 
great ship and numerous smaller craft peace- BUI here at b,t it had found peace, and 
fully at anchor; below, like a tumbling therewith itself h.d become a ,hrine. In 
water_fall, the white stone houses of the thi, room, as in the other, were the rugs, 
town; and just in the center, like a lovely Ihe vases and the flowers. This dauntless 
gem, the garden in which reposed the bodies hero of the Ipirit was not wilhout his grut 
of the honored Bah .... dead. reward! 

Wevisitedthilgarden the neltt morning, Bah:i'u'lI:ih, the third of the grut trinity 
after a speci.1 audience with the hud of of Baha'i le.ders, w .. buried across the bay 
the Bah.', Movement. In Ihe cenler in 'AkH. In the ahernoon, under the es
towered the cluster of noble cypresses, be- cort of a cousin of Shoghi Effendi, al$O 
nea th whose grateful ,hade the venerable grandson of 'Alxlu'I_B.ha, we sUrted for 
'Alxlu'I - B~hi sought q uict and refrcshment . this ~ncient city. Our way led uS first 
Around these tT~S, winding from terrace along the hud. de~n Nach of sand which 
to terrace, and lined with gi~nt hedge. of stretched aero" the ro~dstud. It had h«n 

"" 



A group of the Bah.' ,. of the Village of 'Av:i~ig , noor IhibJ:iJ , '!r:iq, 

Bah:i". of the Village of A'ibyi bih, ne.r B.£hd.d, 'Ir'q, 
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.tooning, and the wavU were running high 
and breaking in wild cascade. of fo.m . 
Fishermen were busy, OS high wind •• nd 
dork skies drove in the fi.h. Some were 
I.unching their huge bo.ts through the 
bre.ke,,; others, for out upon the waves, 
we", drogging their he.vy neu .Iong the 
deep; still others h.d landed and were la_ 
boriouslyh.uling theircotchtotheshore. 
At intervol, .mong the fishers walked long 
caravan, of camels, each p.tient beast cOn
trasti ng 'trangely with the b.ckground of 
sea and .ky. For ahud loomed the anc ient 
city, its ridge of close-packed houses sur
mounted by the huge bulk of the mighty 
ciudel and a minaret SO groceful as to 
suggest. drum of paradise. Here, in this 
bay, had floated Jong ago the fleets of the 
Ph",nici,n •. L.ur .ge. ,aw the ship. 0' 
Genoese, Venetians and Pisan., for 'Akki 
was a g reat port. Paul came to thi. city, 
and .tayed a day. Richord Co:ur d. Lion 
bnded here with his mailed warriors of the 
third Crusade, and defeated Saladin in One 
of the fiercut .iege.of the time. N.polron 
six hundred ye.rs later was nOt SO happy, 
for again.t this citadel hi. artillery but in 
vain, and hi . dream of an Eastern empire 
faded away forever. 

We went tQ the c iudel, incidentally tQ 

see this reticof the Crusaders, prim,rily to 
visi t the prison cell where Bahi 'u'llah had 
been held optive through SO many awful 
years by his perse<:utor •. As we mounted 
the huge wall. , twenty feet thick , we heard 
the mueuin chant his coli to plOyer from 
tbe ncarby mosque. The Muslim ruled this 
banleground tooay. Our ueon was influ
enti.[ and tried hard, but we did Mt see 
Bah:l.'u'llih's ce[1. For the citadel is still 
a priSQn-we ... w the striped convicts in 
theyard!---and visitors could nQt be ad_ 
mined. We sought consolation in walking 
the corridQrs where centurie. before the 

m.iled feet of knight, and squires had 
noisily trod,.ndin visitingthe . stounding 
subterranean church built by theCru ... ders 
beneath th. ciudel. It had been filled up 
with dirt and rubbish IQng agQ by the 
Saracen •. We stood on the tQP of this 
ma .. of dirt and touched the capitals ot 
the huge pill." which supported thegroined 
rwf just aboveQur he.ds. Very SO<ln now 
the church would be ucav. ted and its 
grandeurs brought to light. Munwhile, we 
had h.d thi,curiQu, experience of entering 
the edifice from ~bove in,read Qf f rom 
below. 

Another fifteen minutes, and we were in 
the B.hi', gorden where lay the ",maim 
of B.h:i'u 'lI:ih. Huge cyprcsses and palm' 
were close aboot; the s~me red-tiled w.lh 
threaded their way tbrough luxurious gr~ss 
andflowe ... Astr.nge peoceagaindroppc:d 
down upon u, frQm the encQmp".ing at
mo'phereof beauty. With eager reverence 
we OnCe mOre removed our shoes, and 
.tepped intQ the sacred presence of the 
Prophet', tQmb. Was it beeause thi, great 
man reposed ~lone that I was SO deeply 
touched? Or w .. it beeause ~ sense of the 
man's greatne .. came sweeping .uddenly 
upon me? Baha'u'llih was nOt Qnly the 
,upreme genius of the Bahi'i Movement; h ~ 

wu withQut questiQn one of the .uprem ~ 

, piritual geniuses of history. There h.ve 
been few in any age to compare with him 
in pointQfinsight,v;,ion,loitythooght 
and noble.peech. I felt thi • •• I stood 
within thi . quiet place. Were it possible 
to stand by the grave of Jesus, I felt I 
should be mQved in this .. me way. Here, 
appropriately, was nOt darkness, but light: 
nOt gloom, but glory. These Prophets' 
shrinu are truly amQng the s",,,,d spot. 
Qfe.rch. 

F", ,,, ··P.I.,. ;"" TOO .y .nd T.nH'''': .... : ' 
", ill . n, N,,.. York. 19H 



A VI SIT TO RU ST U M V AM B E R Y 
B y MARTH A L. ROOT 

TIN !olluw;ng infeTvitw of Miss MIt,/h, L. Root with Mr. Rudum V.mbiry TiC,lls the 

~~!_!t~;;S;!~7h:;:o1:::f~1 ';h~w;:s~ ;:n~~!~:" ::dE~~:t~'~~B:::iwi~;ot~ 6~=:::1~;~~ 
inlmn, in Ib, nmrw of hIS study of ,rJigiom ,~ainfd II first Ixmd "'foNnation and tX/VTI
rna by actually joining, "I a foJlolllfT, the iliff,m.t ,tligions. I .. tIN &hJ'j Faith he 
found II/ /as/ the per/tct religion, /'" Itlll' which IN ,ddrima /0 'AbJu'I_&hJ, he ex_ 
pmuJ, .. ",ong olhn fhl"8 ' . this significant thought: "Ere,y person is jouta by IUctl _ 
sity 10 , n/ist himsrl/ on tIN sid, of your HUUOle) lind "(Wpi wilb joy tM frTospect 0/ " 
f .. nd,mrn/,lbllsis/or , "n;V(1'S"lrr/igionQ/ God IN;ng / .. id throu gh your ,!fo,l$. . . r 
.m hoping 1b.1 the id.IIIl ,md aCl"ompiishmenfl of your (:rutln.c) "'''1 IH crownd witb 
JUCCflS dnd yidd mull, ""d~r ,,/I co"diti, ..... ; bre."" Ixhi"d theft Mr.l, d"d dedf I ulily 
dil/:"(1" the (/""al 141,1/ .. , a"d pmfperity 0/ the wor/do! hum.,,;f, ." 

M R. RUSTUM VAMBERY of Buda- ba=! on th~ individual ' Iruggl~ for lik 
p<=n, ~ditor of on~ of Ih~ leading mag.zinu wherea, Ih~ luching of B.hi'u'll.h i, ba~d 
of Hungary, i. a man of the New Day_ He on co-op<= .. tion and mutual aid of man 
il trying 10 work for nuional . nd inler_ which il Ihe !~ading idu of modern civili_ 
national cO_Op<=l";I.tion. zation. Therefore, Bahi' i,m i. a rel igious 

Having lea with Mr. and Mrs. Vamb"ry equivalenl of the .lruClur~ of modem lO
in thei r charming home on th~ heighu of ciety. It agr".,. with the thought. of mod
Buda H ill ovorlooking the Ix.uliful Danulx, ern Europ<=an.. What we are . triving for, 
in the very ceneu of Budap<=lt, I asked Mr. -you may call it love, p<=ace._ll th~ lam~ 
VambCry 10 tell me about the met-ting of il il Ihe co-op<=ration of man. Thi. our 
hi, father, Ihe late Arminius Vamb"ry. and aim i. exp ... =! in Ihe Teaching. of BaM'u'
of him~lf, wilh 'Abdu'I-Bahi in l~ll. " ILih, expounded and lived by ' Abdu'I_Bahi. 

Mr_ Vamb<'ry I .. rched through a package Thi. il what . truck me 10 forcibly. More 
of hi. father'. letters, and there in the or less We are unlxlievers in Europ<=." 
parcel of letters from the Prince of Wale., Mrs. Vamb"ry •• id .11 the different Chri._ 
Sir Henry Irving, Roland Bonaparte, and tian crttd. which ruled Europe for centuries 
Lord Curzon, was the leuu which 'Abdu'l_ .nd centuries h.d h«n unable to attain thi ' 
Bahi had written to hi. father, Arminiu. 
VambCry. 

" I first met 'Abdu'l-Bahi," my ho,t re_ 
marked, "in my father's hom~, .ituaced on 
the Pelt Side of Ihe Danulx at 27 F .. nci, 
Joseph Quai . Father l.ter explained to me 
much about Ihe Bahi'i Movement. It 
struck me then, ju.t as it doe. now, that 
the Teaching, of Bahi 'u'llih m~t th~ actual 
net-d of thi, day. Our dift"erent Europ<=an 
religion$---Chrilti.n-are based On a more 
primitive idea of mankind than ha, de_ 
veloped in modern times. Our religion i. 

' s.. Vol. Ill. rb< 8.h.·; Wo.!d in _,ion "Rd_ 
.«n<e"o,h. B.h.·,F.i,h: A looSI .. oftb< Wtlt, 
Vol. /V.pp.2 U_H6. 

'" 

end of co-op<=ution,-to convince people 
10 love each other instead of fightinguch 
other. Mr. Vamb"rysaid: "For my part I 
consider it in a symbolic way as a solv~nt, 
this Bahi'ism, which will unite .11 mankind 
regardles, of races and d ...... T hi. wa, 
why my lne father had .uch est".,m for 
Bahi'ism. Th~ Teachings of Bahi'u'llih 
were coincident with my father'. gene .. l 
view of the needs of the world, and Ixc.u,," 
of thi, he was. great admirer of this 13._ 
hi'i Movem~nt. 1 do not know whether 
you call it a religion, it depend. on what 
you me.n by a religion." 

Then Me VambCry went on to sp<=ak of 
lhe hi'lory of Hungary and h~r pre~nt sit-
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uarion, but One feels th.t Hunguy may 
~comeacenterofpeace. Suffering nation. 
.nd suffering men have high ide.!" Other 
luders, tOO, felt thi.for they •• id th.c Hun_ 
guy is peculiarly fitted to unite the East 
and the West. 

Mr. Vambery .t.ted th.t H ungarian. 
were very devoted to grand ide.!s, and that 
the soul of Hungary i. noble and tole .... nr. 
From the convers.tion with Mr. V. mbery, 
with mem~rs of the Pe.ce Societi.s and 
many othu thinken of Hungary, the writer 
felt that the Baha'i Movement could de
vdop there very rapidly. The peasants of 
Hungary are very tolerant. Hung.ry Was 
the first country to forbid sorcery and to 

h.ve a law as far back a. the twelfth Cen_ 
tUry .gains! burning or mass.cring people 
for religious sorcery. The tolerant H un_ 
gari.n nuion, it is Jaid , was the fir. t in the 
nineteenth century to receive the Jews and 
give them equal righu. It waS One of the 
fint countries On the Continent to abolish 
the.laveryof peasants, and to give peu.nu 
freedom to go to other countri ... 

Mr. Vambery h.s placed hi. father', 
booh in Persian, Arabic .nd Engli,h, upon 
the BaM'i Movement, in the Libr.ry at 

Budapest, .nd like hi. father he has 
written fairly and di,cerningly upon the 
T e3Ching. of B.ha'u'Uih for this univer .. 1 



THE BAH A' i CAUSE AT THE 
TWENTI E TH UNIVERSAL 

CONGRESS OF ESPERANTO 
A T ANTW E RP, BELGIUM, 

AUG U S T, 1 928 
By MARTHA L. R OOT 

T H E world no longer disputes that Es- cialists, I.e LoCJe, Switzerland; the Inur-
peramo is not a living language. Several nation.l Congre .. for Workers' Education 
«'cent International CongT<'SSes in Europe in Gotenburg. 
have used this internation.l medium as the The Inter-religious Cong"'ss for World 
offici.l language for one and only (In. trans- Pe.c. ar T he Hogue July 30_August 2, w.' 
lation. For example, if speeches are given the first of its kind which has ever bttn 
in French, English, Germ.n, or other hdd in Europe. It i. the mother Confu
tongues, the interpreter gives the ulk in eneeof SCQreSQf others which will be called 
Esperanto. So succe!.Sful has this pro\led in Centr.1 Europe. Pastors, pe.ce worken, 
thn .Ome of the greau,[ world congr~ ... ,. city officials present, who formerly had nOt 
in 1!n9 al'<' to use Esperanto. Among the known much about Esperanto, weI'<' amued 
luter al'<' : T hird Bienni.l Conf~l'<'nce of that SO many delegates easily understood 
World Federation of Educ.tion.l Associa- every word, They bought Esper1nto book! 
tions which will meet in Genen, Switur- and returned home to leun this interna
bnd, July 26_August 4, 1929, Thousands tionallanguage which is gaining such hvor 
of de1egates are expected, The Intemational throughout the world. 
Bure.u of Education in G.:neva sUtes that Americans who expect to tr.vel in Europ' 
possibly, tO(l, there will ~ • Conference of will find Esperanto a passport to all pro' 
Internation.1 School Correspondence in gressive movements. Esperanto is aho a 
Geneva, thr~ da Y' ~for~ this Congress, and hnguage of brotherhood. The Esperantists 
this Conference will recognize Espeunto. ~long to the new ag.. Among them He 
The New Education Fellowship Conference th~ sundard ~1ren of univers;,[ education, 
which i. to ~ held in Copenhagen, August and of the new N:onomic solution; .cien-
6-16,1929, will use Esperanto as theoffici.l tim, health specialist., broadcasting experts. 
language for ttanslation. It is an interen. The man or wOman who knows Esperanto 
ing fact that all OVer the world , delegates m.y meet the minds, th. souls of European 
s~ing that Esperanto i. to be used, begin cullUre. 
to study it so th1t they will be able to un_ Spe1king One day with Dr. Edmond 
dersund. Perhaps the best propaganda for Print, President of the Univenal Esperanto 
Esperan to is nOt to u[k about it, but to Association, one of the g"'11 .uthoritie. on 
use it! this universal tongue, the writer asked him: 

Th. International Congresses which SO "How would you answer the professor or 
.uccessfully introduced Esperanto this sea- linguist who spe.ks perhap. twenty I.n_ 
son wer., : the Inter.religious Congress for guages and without ever having looked into 
Peace, in The H .gue, H olland; the World's Esper.nto to sec what it re.lIy i. , "ys, 'Oh, 
Youth Congr . .. for Peace, in Eerde, Hol- Esperanto is an artificial langu.ge: Was 
land; World's Cong"''' of Religious 50- nOt every language in it s very beginning 

'" 
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an artifi~ial language--made through 3rt?" 
Dr. Priv.t replied, "Ina W'y, ye., E'per>nto 
i.an ul ificiallangu.ge, but in another 
way, no, it i. nOt. The basi. of the bn_ 
guage w .. only. very limited vocabulary 
of roots already international and a few 
rule. of gr>mmar. Forty yeHI have dapsed 
and the langu.ge h3J grown, being enriched 
by a mO~ and more frequent use. A lan_ 
gu.ge is nOt contained in. book; but in 
the valt materi.1 of living exp~.~ionl m.de 
by the people who Use it. The only artificial 
P3rt il the endings, the formation of new 
words by combinuions of roots, and by 
adding e~ist;ng suffixel which give an al
molt unlimited vocabulary. The power of 
combination in Esperanto is so much freer 
that the possibilitielof this universal tongue 
art"utnordinary." 

To people who have traveled and met the 
SUlesmen and Ihe massel in different I.nds, 
it is evident that anynation.1 tongue is 
not only not accept.ble.s a universal help_ 
Ianguage,bul it is unsuitable to the interna_ 
[iond thought content of • new universal 
cycle. 

Pwple who go 3J representative. from 
fifty_four countries 10 the League of Na
lions in Geneva, for the most part speak 
French or Engl;sh or both. All sp«ches in 
the Society of N.tiom se .. ion. art" trans
lared into Frt"nch and English. Somespe.k 
in their narive tongue and provide their OWn 
interprt"ter and their word •• re again trans
lated. Much time is tediously 101t, much 
money spent for interpreters and transla
tions .nd printed m.tter in several lan
guage.. However, the Intern.tion.1 Labor 
Bureau in Geneva hal quickly leen the .d
vantages of Esper.nta and it has issued a 
separate Bulletin in this I.ngu.ge and can_ 
dueu a newsp.per service in Esperanto. 

Nut door [0 the Antwerp Universal 
Congress of Esperanto, Brussels had .n In_ 
temational Labor Congre .. in AUgll$l whue 
every lpeech had to be t .. nsl.ted three 
times. Le Lode, Switzerl.nd, was the 
ICene of • wonderful Inter_religious Con_ 
grt"ss of Soci.li$! Chri.ti.n., in August, 
where every delegate was like. n.me of 
spiritual fire hurning to help humanity to 
world pe.ce and to spiritu.1 brotherhood. 
Esperantowu used suecessfuHy, and the fol_ 

lowing resolution was . dopted for the nUt 
Congre .. which is to be held in 1930: "The 
International Congress of Religious Social
ism h.ving used Esperanto as [he only tranS
latedlanguage,rt"commendstoallthegroups 
in difl"ert"nt countries to begin Ihe study of 
thi,l.ngu.ge to focilitote the interna[ion.1 
cont.ct and the next Congre .. in particu_ 
lar." 

Univors. 1 education i. nOt .[one for the 
leisured few who h.ve time .nd me.nJ for 
high .. lurning and the mastery of many 
langu.ge •. T he t .. k of twentieth century 
edu,"lors i. "'luaJly to "'luip the work_ 
ing classes of th~ world with. un;ver .. 1 

au~i!i~ry !angu.g~, and E.peranto i. a path 
to international compuhens;on ond expru
lion Ih.t the l.boring people can follow . 

The Twentieth Universa l Cong~ss of Es
peranto hdd in Antwerp, Belgium, from 
August third 10 eleventh, was .ttended by 
l,fOO ddegates from forty-two COUntriu. 
A letter of saluution to the delegotu from 
Shoghi Effendi, Guardi.n of the Baha'i 
Cause, was rud ot the opening session, as 
follows: 

De •• Fellow-workers: 

Haifa, Palestine, 
May 4, 1928 . 

On the occasion of the opening of the 
Twentieth Univers.1 Cong~ .. of Elperanto, 
I wish to reaffirm, in the n~me of the Ba
h"'i. of both [he E .. [ .nd the West, the 
sen timents of good_will, fellowlhip and lov_ 
ing sympalhy, thot animate the followers 
of Baha'u'll>:h in their attitude tow.rd. the 
work in which you a~ SO nobly and de_ 
votedlyeng.ged. 

I ,"n aS$urt" you that the members of 
the world-wide Bahi'i community follow 
with incrt".sing interest and genuine hope 
theprogrt"$Iof yourlobo .. , .nd feel that 
by your high enduvorsyou.~ promoting 
one of theoulSunding principle. procloimed 
by Boh;\'u'Hih. 

They Ihare with me the fervent hope 
that in the days ta come doser bond. of 
co-operation and fellow,hip m.y bind the 
Esper~ntists of the world with our beloved 
Faith, and th.t the establishment and 
mai(ltenance of intimote relationships be
tWUn B.hi'i. and E.perontiltl m.y prove 
conducive to the betterment of m.nkind. 
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May the Almighty guide and bh. your 
deliberations, and gntcioudy assist you to 
bring into closer understanding and COm
munion the divers peoples and nnions of 
a sorely divided world. 

Your true brothu and well-wishu, 
SIIOCHI . 

Representative. from governments ana 
more than fifty internuional association. 
sent grttt ings. H undreds of leners and 
telegrams were received from national so
cieties. It was announced thu one hun_ 
dred and siny-seven ntdio .tations nO\ll 
broadcast Espentnto, and there was much 
discussion about using Esperanto for Mov_ 
ing Pictures and for "T alking Pictures" or 
·'Movietones." 

T wo Bahi' i Esperanto sessions Wert' held 
as part of this great Congress. Mi" Lidja 
Zamenhof, youngest daughter of the late 

Dr. L. Zamenhof, cuator of Esperanto, was 
the honorary President at both session. and 
spoke eloquently at the opening. Dr.Hein_ 
rich Nienkamp (author of "Uncrowned 
Kings"), Bahi'i and well_known writer in 
Europe, had a paper on "The Bahn Move
mentand Politics"-politicsin the sense of 
the influence upon nnional and interna_ 
tional affairs if the Principles of Bah;\'u'llih 
were followed. Mr. H. S. MuJ.>ammad Raw_ 
hini of Ra~!It, Persia, gave an addrt'ss on 
"The Bahi'i Movement and Esperanto in 
Persia"; Mr. Vuk Eehtn .. of Prague spoke 
on " T he Spirit of the New Day" ; Mr •. 
M.ry Hanford Ford of New York City 00 

"The Succession of Prophets"; and the 
writer on "Univcual Education for World 
Puce." Distioguished Esperantists from 
several countries spoke briefly. Miss J ulia 
Culver of Chicago did much to help these 
twO sessions. 



SHRINES AND GARDENS 
By BEATRICE I RWIN 

T HE .ummit of M<>unt Cormol oV(rlook. 
one of the choicest ,hrinUQf earth-the 
Holy Land, and a porrion of it, that i. 
vibrant wilh record. precious for all time . 

Herogren civiliznion. have kn<Jwn their 
ebb and /low, the tuming point of their 
tide. m.rked by.uch name • .sOavid,Moses, 
Solomon, Alexander the Great, Xerxes, 
Pythagoras, Hadrian, Herod, Elijah, and 
Jesu. of Nozueth. The later day. are 
,urred by such urn." •• 'Umu, Richard 
Oru. de Lion, Napoleon, Sabd,n, and 
Bahi'u'llihof ' Akki . 

These ma.lu builden, .. cular and sub
lime, have.1l p .... d through ralenine and 
Itle SQme .ul of their .plendor in the 
.. chive. of hum.n ond ,piritu.1 power. 

Script ..... record. that Carmel waS the 
eente. of the greor .!ruggle that occurred 
bttwecn the prophets of Jchov.h ond the 
priem of Bul, culminHing in Elijah's tri
umphant invocHion of cele'ti.1 fire which 
consumed the offering on the .lur! On 
the Western slope of the Mount, one see. 
the rock cave from which this prophet i, 
,upp""'d to have made hi. ascension, .nd 
the Bibl. refen to Carmel ••• place of 
Sanctuory .nd fertility: "Thine he.d shall 
be upon thee os Carmel," "lik. Cormel .nd 
Ba,h.n.hake offtheirfruiu" (Song of Solo_ 
mon). 

Tod.y, golden ",ndscone, pine, olive, 
cypress and bann.rs of wild flowers, cycl._ 
men, anemOne .nd orchid comm.morote the 
drama of the put, and form. vivid .nd 
aromatic background for the fueful p""', 
.nt, fateful because P.lestine h .. en tered 
upon a new era in her history. 

At the foot of Mount Carmel Ii •• the 

At sunsct her bHtlements bJ.ze like the 
burni.hed ,hield.of the Crusaders who h.ve 
made hu famous in history. Between Haifa 
and 'Akki lies the green voll.y of Ki.hon, 
• va.t pr.iri. whose .pring verdure un' 
marred by hum.n dwdling. breoch •• a 
primevolcalm,.nd aboveth isputoralpano. 
rama of the Carmel Range, in the di.unt 
eth.r, Mount Hermon ui,e •• n alur of 
eternal.now •. 

In .pite of modernization and coloniza, 
tion the Holy Land . till exhal •• an ineffable 
calm. and th. deep gladness of unutterable 
things. H ere the mysteri •• of . pirit and 
m.tter mingle. and are poised in a balanc. 
thot presage. a new world order. 

HistoricaUy. my.tic.lly and humanly, 
H.ifa and ' Akki ..,.m to be appropriate 
dawning poinu for a new .piritua! drama 
whose oudine i, alr.ady dimly discerned in 
the world today. 

Not so long af ter the invincibl. w.Usof 
'Akk:i repulsed the cannon of N.polron, a 
Pe.,i.n of noble ancestry .nd hi. hmily 
were ..,nt as Turkish prisoners to the fon 
onchargesofsedition,politicaland.pirit, 
ual. The n.me of thi. prisoner wos Mini 
Husayn 'Ali of Tihrin. known to hi. fol, 
lowers •• Bahi'u·Uih. or the "Glory of 
God." Hi. disciple. claim thn he Came in 
fulfilment of many prophecie.in the sacred 
books and .!soin confirmation of the teach_ 
ing of one who wos known as the " Bib," 
.lsoa P. rsian. who in 1844 proclaimed him. 
.. If as th. for.runn.rof a divin. Me .... nger. 
In 1863, in a garden outside Baghdid, 
B.hi'u'·l1ih .nnounced him .. lf as the 
"Promi .. d One," who h.d come to aboli,h 
th. bitter differ. nce. of creed.nd color and 

modern tOwn of H aifa with more .loping to establi.h an age of univers;tl religious 
.nd red· tiled, thall flat orient'! roof,. toler.nce,peacealldintern.tion.lsolidarity. 
Th. new harbor nOw under British COli· This dec1arotion resulted in a forfeiture 
.truction ov.rlook. a bay which curv •• in of all worldly po .... ,..;on., and an imprison_ 
a ,ickl. of golden .and to .ncicnt 'Akki ment and political parol. of forty yun. 
built on a promontory SOme mil •• distant, Incarcented ot first in Consuntinople and 

'" 
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Adrianople, this prophet fin .• lly rc.ched 
'Akki wher~ for 2) yc,rs hi, prison life and 
.pirit commanded ,uch re'pcct, Ihot he was 
eventually gronted pcrmi"ioll to inhabit l 

man,ion SOme mile. outside the town. and 
here h~ spent hi. remaining yc.rs in writ_ 
ing th~ m.ny book. which form the ba,i • 
ofhi.ttachingtod.y. 

He wu buri.d in Ih~ gorden .djoining 
hi. home, in. pe.cdul bower of frognnl 
flow.rs and tr..", devoid of pomp. ~I in 
Ihe stilln •• , of deep m •• dow" starred by 
cypress and olive and h.med by the tur_ 
quoise of Ihe sea. All the min •• of Per.i. 
could notprodu"thetribute ofa rore' 
blue. 

Clo~ to Bahj, which i, tb. n.m. of Ihi. 
.hrin~, mnning delight , B.h:i'u'lI:ih ,.used 
anotherg.rden to be built, wh.re he SOme
tim .. retir.d, .nd t.ught. cbosen few. 

T his garden is comparotively small in 
arn,but unique in setting.nd.tyle, for it 
constitute,.n almond ,haped i.l.t around 
which thehi,toric Belu.flows. In tbi, river 
bed .hdls of the mu,ex have been found, 
from which the royal Tyrian purple wos 
formerlyextracted. 

At one end of tbe g>rden st.nd, a .mall 
two_story wooden house, wbere theproph.t 
.. st.d. It overlooks. grove of pome_ 
gnnate, which Iud. to the central section, 
wh .... fountain, twogr .. t mulberry tr..", 
.nd • semicircle of [ow carv.d wooden 
bench .. form.n intimote . .. na. Beyond 
this lie •• long ,troight n .. tch of lown 
puncu>ted by gi.nt Arocari ... nd borde...,d 
wilh poth. and beds of roses, p.n,i., and 
fre .. ia; thisland".ping having been .. _ 
cently planned by Shoghi Eff.ndi . tb. gre", 
grandson of Baha'u·lIah. 

This .pot is coiled tb. Ri4vin. in com_ 
memorotion of the gud.n ou"id. Baghd:id 
in which B.h;i'u'lI:ih pitched bi, t.nt (April, 
1863) .nd in which h. fir't proclaimed hi. 
m.ssage. Th.firn p1.nof th.Ri<;lv:in ne .. 
'Akk:i wu originated by Bahi'u'ltih', eldest 
son, 'Abdu'I -Bahi, who with m.ny other 
disciples actually "rri.d the found>lion 
... th from n.ighboring ploces to tbis spot. 
Pilgrim •• lso walked from Persi. on foot 
bringing rare pl.nts, .nd many offering, 
were .. nt from Egypt .nd Am.rica. As 
on~ro.msin the frogr.nt calm, one is grate-

ful for the human love.nd labor that h.ve 
,,,,. ted this oasi. of beauty .nd memorr, 
mu,i,,1 wi,h the sound of flowing wote .. 
and wind _swept tre.,. 

To Ihbi'i . the Ri<;lvin i, .no,her point 
of pilgrimage, .nd in. sense, the fim 
•• rthly point of liberation for the mess>g:e 
of B.hi'u'lI:ih,who, .merging from the grim 
fortres, of 'Akki, lived on parole at B.hji, 
but in ,he Ri<;lv:in w.s freed hom worldly 
settings and restriction" .nd ~ncircled only 
by ,he verd.nl immort.lity of nature, and 
,he in.pir.tion of his own thoughn. 

It i, re<;orded thH this m .... ng.r greatly 
loved gard~n' .nd th. rodianc. of natur.! 
retr.al$,.nd thH resting on. d.y in a circle 
of cypr~s. trees more than half w.y up the 
slopes of Mount Carmel, he conc.ived the 
vision of tbatsecondshrin •• ndgord.n, 
wbich now guord, the morul remain. of 
,he B:ib, and 'Abdu'I_Bahi, better known to 
Rohi'i s .. the "M.st.r," .nd to the world 
>$ Sir 'Abdu'I_B.h. 'Abbas of H.ih, 
knighted by th~ British Gov.rnm.nt for bis 
ror~ services of help .nd conciliation d uring 
tbe difficult period prior to, .nd following 
th.Briti.boccup.tionof hlestine. 

For in 1909 'Abdu'I -Babi wu permitt.d 
to come .nd live in Hoif. with his chil_ 
dren.ndgrandchildren,andtocarryout. 
in . program of memoroble public ser_ 
vice, the progressive .nd humanitarian 
ideal. which .re the basis of hi s Father', 
Revelation. 

The writer w.s privileged to m«t him 
daily for,ix months;n Paris,.nd to marvel 
at the univers.olity of hi , knowledge in re
'ponsc to the questions of all sorts and con
dilions of men, .nd to the breadth and 
depth of hi. ,ymp"hy with the realities of 

Of .11 the works founded by 'Abdu'l 
B.h:i, possibly the building of this ,hrin. 
On Mount Corme! is the mOSt poetical, mrs
tical and univers.olin.ppc.I_. beacon of 
.piritua! progress, se, on the v.ry.pot wh.re 
the proph.ts of Jehovah confounded tb. 
pries ts of B •• I, and surround.d by tbe f .. _ 
gront fertility for which Mount Carmd is 
famous, the shrine .nd its nino terraced 
gorden, .. e.lre.dy recognized by travele .. 
of alldenominuions, .$ one of the inspira· 
tion points of Palestin., . haven of beauty 
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th.tinterpreuoeuh in terms of I.rger life 
• ndcre>1ingrowth. T he pl.n executed by 
'Abdu'I · B.h;i pre""nts •• quare edifice of 
.imple lines built in golden sandstone quar· 
ried from Mount Carmel, .nd di~ided into 
nine chambtts of lofty proportions--six of 
the""ch.mbt ..... completed, the rem.inder 
.re .pproaching fulfilment, During the 
urly day, of construction the Turkish Gov. 
ernment, su'pecting 'Abdu·I·B.ha of erect· 
ing. fort, imprisoned himag.in for. while, 
but the integrity of hi. purpo"" estab· 
li shed, he was permitted to complete the 
work, and him""lf performed the ceremony 
of descending intoth. vau!t . nd placing the 
rem.in. of the Bab in a marble .. rcoph.gu~ 
brought from R. ngoon forthi. purpo ... ; the 
original box h. ving been transferred from 
T ihrin by gradu.1 .uges and with much 
caution .nd difficulty, 

In November, 1921,the body of 'Abdu'l . 
Bah:i wu placed in the adjoining v.ult, and 
the life work .nd example of this greot 
te.cher w", eulogized in funeTOI orations 
by prominent members of every religious 
""ct in the community! In the gard. ns 
p!.nnedby hi. love,notur. ,til! off ... her 
poem' of perfume and pTOi .. , 

At the time of 'Abdu'I.B.M', .$C.n,ion, 
the gorden' weI'<' only in th.ir initial suge 
of development, but in.n incr. dibly ,hoTt 
time, und.r the dir. ction . nddevoted zul 
of hi. grand""n, Shoghi Effendi, they h.ve 
.tt. ined to their present mature beauty; 
Shoghi Eff.ndi .ppointed by 'Abdu'I·Bah:i 
•• the Guardi.n of the Bah,,', F.ith in the 
world tod. y, ha, brought the brilli.nce of 
• cultured mind,and the wisdomofa loving 
judgment to the creation of this verdant 
memori.l, which hold. infinite promise for 
the future, a, well u a stable '"ti,faction 
in the pl'<'""nt. Supported in service and 
eXe<:utive .uthority by the world body of 
B.h:i',., he h •• unfurled thi, richlycmbroid· 
ered b. nner . bove the blue b.y of Haifa 
where the port i •• Iso .... pidly nearing COm· 
plet;on, T here se.m. to be. psychologic 
kinship betw«n the .. two new gates of 
pe.ce.nd progl'<'",which the modern world 
wil! become increasingly aware of. 

The garden' at p",,,,,nt cOVer an area of 

... veTOI.cre. in which 2,fOO tr«:.of various 
varieti es h.ve already been planted,predomi . 
n. nCe hav ing been given to palm and 
cypl'<''' which border the four graduoted 
avenues by which one . pproache. the.hrine, 

These shoTt terraced avenues arc broken 
by eleven fligh tsof . tep., and bordered with 
crim.on geraniums--to the right and left 
of the ... avenueS lie terraced I'<'truts, in 
which lines of roses,stocks . nd other flowers 
bloom, in comp.ny with olive, almond, fig, 
apple, orange, loquat . nd pomegTOn.te 

The shrine occupies .... micircubr emi. 
nenCe clasped by bro. d green lawn. th.t 
comm.nd a view of the harbor and country 
for mile. around, with the pri,on fort of 
'AkH running out its white .nn of re
membrance in the blu. di,unce, Behind 
the ,hrine on a slight d,valion towe .. the 
circle of ancient cypl'<'S$ !IUS, under wh<Xe 
• hadow Bah;\'u'lI;ih conceived .nd com· 
m.nded the uecution of these garden" as 
a .uit.ble rening place for the rem. ins of 
the Bib. T hey are nOW an oasis of joy for 
.11 creeds, clnses and nations, T ravelers 
on the great oce.n liners which anchor in 
the port .. Idommi .. avi,it here, the gu e. 
are open day . nd night, . nd toward. dusk 
. hepherds and Arab women carrying their 
babies on theirhips.troll through the dewy 
fragrance chanting th.ir prayers, or fug. 
ments of song. One . fternoon within the 
space of.n hour, the writer, who was sit· 
ting reading in the gardens, wa, addressed 
with inquiries by no less than six nation.li . 
ties: tWO . tudent groups--Russian and Ger· 
man, a p.rty of Arabi."., tWO T urkish 
I.dies, . Jewi.h professo r and hi. wife, . nd 
a group of American archeologists, All 
unanimous in thei rappreci.tion of thi. com· 
mOn meeting ground, they .eemed to em· 
body the hope and promi ... of &.h;\'u'lI:ih 
for the fulfilment of un;vers.1 peace,inter. 
"ationalsolidarity, . ndthefoundation of. 
new day in which the truth of hi, own 
word. will come to p.s •. "Ye are all the 
I .. ves of one tl'<", the drops of one .... ," 
.nd "let not. m.n glory in thi. , that he 
love. hiscQuntry, but rather in this, that he 
love, hi. kind." 



A N AU DI ENCE WITH KI N G 
F A ISA L 

B y MART HA L. R OOT 

J ANUARY SECOND, 1930, I h~d the shown into a richly furnished drawing-room 
grut honor to be received by Hi. Most ~rfecr in appointment>. It was London' 
G .... cious Majesty King Fa;,.1 of 'Ir,,'I' The best , with rnarvolou, furniture and eastfm 
meeting took place at 9.45 o'clock in the rug. whose design, and colors made One 
morning, in hi. beautiful $ec...,t.ri.t in wonder if B.bylon left these as 1 nrc rc 
B.ghd:id. I had come through the main memhrane. of the glory of .ncient Me..,po_ 
thoroughhrts of this colorful , interesting t.mia, the hnd we now c.ll ' I raq. 
city where the tenth and the twentieth Cen_ H i. M.jesty the King, d...,ssed in the con
turies , mediev.lism .nd the Ian word in v.otion. l morning suit and with uncovued 
modernity supplement each other. No city he~d, did nOt ,i t upon ~ thron~; he c~me 
could be mOre thrilling to tourists than forward and utended his h~nd in glUting 
Ba&!Jd:id. 110 very name will inler~,t you; with ~ friendliness which showed he is the 
it used to be c~l1ed Daru's·Sal3m, which highest represcnulive of Ar~b refinemenl 
u~nsl~led into English means "Abode Qf which h~s COme dQwn to us thwugh all the 
Puc~." This Mme is prophetic, for in the ceoturies fwm his glQrious anctstor the 
centuries ahe~d B.&!Jdid is gQing W play Pwphet of Arabia. For thi s cultured King 
a grut role in univ. r .. 1 ~ace-but that is is. direct descend.nt of Mu~.mmad; he i. 
nQt this story. the .on of the Sh~rjf Qf Mecca, ex.King 

A. the swift motor car turned into the H usayn of the H ijh. His lo.bjesty King 
Royal twpical gardens, aeroplane. circled F~isal is very handsome, a man not yet i, 
high in the heavens overhe.d, while the the fifties , whohas~ mOst deep .nd suiking 
great palm gardens them.dv~s w~re car· expression, for hi. soul has lived and learned 
peted with thQus.nds of 10w.grQwing chrys- and truned Goo. H e i, very bright, v~ry 
anthemums in every lOne of yellow .nd cultu",d .nd very ch~rming. It w~s nOt 
bWnze, and mingled with the.., wer~ m.ny SQlemn, ultraformal interview; he w.s very 
rose •. The large long.extending on~'Story dignified but smiling, gracious, and like . 
building, a European designed structure, true SUteSman he concentrated to give his 
was enhanced with great columns of beauti- best thought. He waS democntic and he 
ful Mo .... 1 marble. (Mosul, as you may stands ready tQ ..,~e m~nkind . 
know, was the Nineveh of Biblica l days.) The writer knew that he m~t 'Abdu'l. 
T he whole Sccr~uriat with irs gardens was Bahi in H~jfa , Palenine, and SQ, after giving 
situated Qn the Tigris River, and it i. nOt tQ H i. Majesty the warm greetings of 
very hr from the historic Ri<;lv:in G.rden Shoghi Effendi, Guardiao Qf the Bahi'i 
where Bahi 'u'llih dechred H is Mission in Cau.., .od the salutations of all the family 
1863. of 'Abdu'I.B.hi, her first question was: 

Although the writer waS fifteen minutes "What w.s your impression of 'Abdu'l · 
. he.d of the hQur for this intcrvi~w, H i, a aha, Center of the Covenant of the Bahi'i 
lo.hjesty King Fais.l, who i$ very prompt, ~ Movement?" Thoughtfully H is M~je'ty 
man who workJ with tremendous energy replied:" 'Abb:is Effendi, for that w~s the 
.nd devotiQn {Q his people, h.d already ar. n~me I ~Iways u..,d in 5~aking with 'Ab· 
rived. H e s~id he WQuid roc~ive the visitor du'I.B. ha, impressed me as 2 very great , 
immcdi.tely--so the early comer had the intelligent, wise m.n. I h~d groat respect 
favor Qf a IQnger ~ udience. T he wriler was for him because he w., working for the 

.'" 



Section of the B.h.'i Esper.nto Conference, p.rt of the Univ .... l Cong" " of Esperanto 
in Antwerp. t.ken just before ,h. first ses,ion. In the fron t row "'lI ~d , Mi .. LydJ' 
Z.menhof in white, who served .! honorary Pre,ident of the Conference, .nd represent>-

ti>'es from Engl. nd , Pcrsi •. Germ.ny, Holl.nd, United St.tes .nd other countries. 

A group gathered for. B.h"'i ulk Mi" 
H olsopple :second from right . 



THE BAHA' I WORLD 

wdfare of ~ll h ... manity. I met him jwt 
ten ynr' ago, in 1920, in H.ifa, Palestine." 

A. Hi, Majesty i, a very b ... sy man with 
,"n~pletos«inthe nexthour,mQStof 

whom are diplomns, the journ.list tried to 
be: concise. The second point : the writer 
stu«l that all Bah"'I , in the five contl_ 
menu have hurd of the intuest Hi. Maj
esty King Fai,al i, taking to settle the 
maner of the Ho ... ses of Bah:i' ... 'll .. h in 
B.&l!did with justice to all parties con
cern«l, and the Bah .. ',. are very gratef ... 1 
to him. The King repliw thot he had 
only done hi, d ... ty, that he had done wh~t 
w .. ne<:e,ury to m.int.in justice in thi, 
m~Uer. Hi, own words Were: " J ustice will 
always be followed. We have fonned a 
commiUeetost ... dy the whole problem and 
settle it in , ... ch a way as to s.tisfy .11 
groups interestW in this matter." He was 
so con,iderue, SO frank,and gracious abo ... t 
the whole question. 

T hird ly: H i, Majesty said that he cer
tainly be lieve. in the harmony and co_op_ 
erationof~plesofallreligion,. Hen
plained thn in ' Ir:iq this co-operation may 
be: ruli:l:w eVen before it is in other COun 
tries, because evol ... tion here i, very rapid. 
H e says this religiou, world unity may 
arise here much sooner than we think! 

Fourthly: we spoke of 'Ir:iq .nd the 
Le.g ... e of Nation •. His },hjesty King 
Fai .. 1 says that the British Government ha. 
made a definite promise that 'Idq shall 
enter the Lugue in 19>2, and he be:lieves 
this promise will be fulfilled absolutely. 

Fifthly: the writer ask«l him if he be:_ 
lievu in an Arab United States, and he re
plied thu it is the idul of every true Anb. 

The .ixth que.tion was: "What i. I raq', 
aim for universal pe~ce?" Hi, Majesty'. 
answer was: "'Iraq cannot playa great 
role in univer .. l peace at present. The im
portant thing she can do, i. to keep unity 
in her own domains, m~intain good rebtions 
with a[1 her neighbors, and work hard to 
develop the co ... ntry to the highest c ... lture 
and spirituality possible." 

The writer in saying good-bye to His 
noble Majesty, told him that ma"y thou
sand. of people from Europe, United States, 
South Americ~, Australasia .. well as East
ern ~ples will come to Ba&l!dad when the 

H ouses of Bahi' ... 'll:ih are opened to the 
public. Whatever the glory of BadJdid 
has be:en in the ju,t,it has. greaurfut ... re 
awaiting it, for it was in B.dJdid that 
Bahi'u'llih ded~red Himself to be the 
Prophet of God in this univer .. l epoch. 
Hi. Majesty King Fai .. 1 replied so j ... stly, 
so kindly, that the BaM'i. will remembe:r 
him alway, as a monarch who i. o"e of 
the grutest hum.nitarian, in the Middle 
East. 

Driving aw.y in the motor car back to 
the hotel, the dep~rting jo ... rnali$[ this morn
ing wished that she had a book tore.d the 
biography of this just and earnest King. 
There i, no book, she only know, that he i. 
a devout but a libe:ral MuJ:.ammad.n, and 
that he waS born in Me<:ca. He i. an ar_ 
dent n>tionali,t and h. is aiming at general 
Arab unity; at the same time he be:lieves 
all Arab St.tes should put their own ho ... ..,. 
in order, then ... nity with '!r:iq,l:fidj;iz, 
Palestine and Syria will nOt be difficult. He 
is .n advocate of reform, but a reform 
which will be the res ... lt of education and 
e"olutio". The writer know. that he ;. fur_ 
thering the ca ... se of ed ... cation in'Iriq very 
much, and he worh indefatigably to pro
mOte the educatio" of wOmen in hi. COun_ 
try. Ik'ides hi. contin .... l occupation in 
higher politics in his country, Hi, i\bjesty 
devotes lOme time to practical fanning. H e 
ha. sc:t up a model farm outside of B.gh_ 
did where he is carrying out experiment. 
in cotto" growing, for cotton is ~ prod ... ct 
which will bring gre.t wealth to 'Iraq just 
a.it did to the Nil. L.nd. 

This sketch wo ... ld "ot be: complete with_ 
Out .peaking of the King', own family. 
Hi, M.jesty King Fai,a l has One wife the 
Queen, and though the writer ha. nOt yet 
met her, she hurs that the Queen and her 
.son and four daughters are all very inter
esti"g. His Royal Highness Emir Qiaili, 
heir apparent to the throne, i. about nine
teen yurs old. He studied for two ye ... 
at H~rrow, Engbnd, and he is now in • 
military school in BadJdid preparing to be: 
.nofficer. 

Thi. is only the briefe't outline of the de
lightful a ... dience with Hi, Majesty King 
F.isal and a nOte or tWO abo ... t hi, family 
and hi. busy and historic lik 



BAH A' U'LL A H AND HI S 
TE ACHING S 

REPRI NTED F ROM " TH E J AI>AN T IMES & MML," SEPTEMBER 1, 192 9 

··O Nthe22ndofM.ytherewereprescnted 
tQ H isM.jesry, the Emperor of Japan, seven 
speci.lly bound volumes of B.h.'; books 
which h. d wn scot in the name of B.hi'i 
ladies of Amtric., and were intended as a 
gift in commemanl;on of the Coronation. 
Accomp.nying the books wero the follow 
iog words from 5hogh; Effendi: "May the 
ptru,d of B.h.', liten ture en.bl. Your 
Imperi.l M.jesty [o.ppreciue the sublimity 
.nd penetntive power of B. hi',,'Uih', Rev
dOlion .od in'pirt YOII on this . uspicious 
occosion to or; .. for its worldwide recogni_ 
tion .nd triumph." 

" In the 'T.bleu of ' Alxlu'I -B.hoi' ore 
the", words: 'J.p.n hath m.de wonderful 
progress in material civiliz.tion, but ,he will 
become perfect when she also becometh 
spiritually developed and the power of the 
Kingdom becometh m.nifest in htr.' 

"B.hi'u'Uih and hi, teaching" which 
originated in Persi. over a century ago, are 
now fast gaining an universal recognition 
.ll over the world. H is Imperi.1 Majesty 
the Emperor gr.ciously .ccepted a gift of 7 
volumes on the new religion preS<.'nted by 
theB.hi'i So<.:iety, founded for the purpose 
of prQmoting the religion, through Dr. 
Rokuichiro Masujim), eminent lawyer and 
m~mbtr of the Middle Temple, London. It 
m.y not be inappropriate to refer to Ihe 
n~w religion in SOme details on this honored 
oceuion. 

luated in (VHY w.lk of life bUI none SO 
cleuly •• ;n rdigion. Alone .g. in.t the 
world, without • • ingle hum.n bcingcap.ble 
of understanding him or of sharing hi, 
great responsibility which he .Ione I"('.lius, 
he ori~s, lih. torch in d.rkness, to pro
cbim his gospel of righteousness .nd truth. 

nThere was born in Pe ... i. between d.wn 
.nd .unri~on 12th of NO"ember, 181 7, a 
son to Mirza'Abbi. of Nur,. Minister of 
Sute. He was n.med Mirz" f:'Iu .. yn' Ali 
who .fterw.rds ."umed the title of BaM
'u'ILih having realiud hi. mission in life. 
B.hi'u'llih declared thot he wa, the long_ 
ex~cted educator and teocher of . ll ~o
pIes, the channel of. wondrousGu," thot 
would tun",end all previous outpourings, 
in which aU provious forms of roligion would 
become merged. H e hid. foundation 
which afford, • firm basi. for unity 
throughout the world and the in.uguration 
ofth>tgloriou.ageof~.ceonurth,good_ 

will .mong men. Search .fter truth, the 
oneness of m. nkind, unity of rdigions, of 
uees, of nations, of West and Eut, the 
reconciliationofroligion.ndscience, the 
endication of prejudice. and supernitions, 
th. equ.li ty of men and women, the ese.b
lishmcnt of justice .nd righteousness , the 
sertingupof.supremeinternation.ltribu
n.l, Ihe unification of langu.ges, the cOm
pulsory diffu.ion of knowledge and many 
other tcaching. were reve.led by the pen of 
B.h:i'u'llih, the prophet. Much of hi. 
tcaching. WeI"(' speci.lly addres~d to the 
Rulers and Kings of the world, 

" It i. evident to all with enlightened 

"Th~ leading faClor in human progress 
in the history of '.sc(nt of man' is the ad
vent, from lime to time, of men who pass 
beyond the accepted ideas of their day and 
become di",overers and reve.lers of t1-uth. minds thO! aneW(fa i •• bout to begin. The 
hitherto unknown .mong mankind. The old principles of materialism and egoi,m, the 
inventor, the pion..,r, the prophet-whoever old sectarian and p.triotic. pl"('judices and 
the c.", may be--the", ore the men upon 2nimm'ties are perishing amidst the ruin, 
whom the tunsformation of Ihe WQrld pri- they h,ve wrought . Signs of a new .pirit 
morily depend., of hith, of brotherhood, of internation.l -

"This unsh.kable truth i. c1e.rly demon- ism.1"(' evident everywhere. Revolution.ry 
m 



Bohi'j, of Tokyo, Jap.n. 



BAHA'U'LLAH AND HIS TEA CH IN GS 

changes Qf unprecedented m.gnitude have 
oon ClCcurring in every department of hu
manlik Th.Qld.rai.nQtquitedcadyet. 
Evill there.re in plenty but they are being 
fought with •• pirit of IQve of rightwul
neSI. CIQuds th.ro are in plenty but the 
lightisbre.kingthrough.ndilbeginning 
to illuminate the path of progrels and tQ 
rovul the pitfalls Qf the Qnward w.y. The 
onward way! Bah:i.·u·llih believed him~lf 
the champiQn of th. progress and 'one Ihep
herdforonefQld.' 

"Th. writing. of Bahi'u'llih are mOSt 
CQmprehensive in their "nge, de.ling with 
.very ph.~ Qf hum.n life, individu.l or 
lQCial,materiaIQr.piritual. B.hi'u'll:i.h in
sisu thot hi. follQwen must be distinguished 
by brotherly ]Qv •• nd cQurte.y, Above all 
he insistt that elem.ntary education should 
be gener.l. The fund.mental importance 
.nd limitless p<>SSibiliti.s Qf education are 
proclaim.d in th. clu!'('st termS by the 
rrophet. Th. teacher i. the most p<:>tent 
f.ctor in civilization and hi, work is the 
high.st {Q which men e.n aspire. Eduea
tiQn begin. in th. moth.r's womb and is as 
un.nding a. the life of the individual. It 
i. a perennial n.eenity of right living .nd 
thefound.tionQfbothindividu.landsoxial 
welfare. Wheneducationintheright~n~ 

of the word become.genera1, humanity will 
be tr.n. formed .nd the world will become 
• paradi~. The thing of p.ramount impor_ 
tanCe in education i. ehar.ctcr tnining and 
Bah:i.'u'llih teach." the utmost imp<:>rtance 
Qf live. and ch.raetersof thechild'sparentt, 
te.chenand habitual assoxiates. 'KnQw!edge 
i.like untO wings for the being and islike 
a l.dder for ascending, To acquire knQwl_ 
edge is incumbent upon .11, but of thQ~ 
sciences which may profit the propleQf the 
urth, .nd nOt those Kienees which begin 
and end in mere words. The real treasury 
of m.n is his knowledge which il the means 
ofhonor,prosperity,joyanduulutiQn.' 

" In all ages the prophets of God h.ve 
foretold the coming of an (fa of 'pe.ce on 
e.rth, goodwill .mong men' and the fol_ 
lowers of B.h:i.'u'Uih believe their Muter's 
te.chingsconfirm the prophecies and decl.re 
th.t their fulfillment isat hanJ, 

"'You are all fruitl of one tree, the 
leaves of one branch,the flowers of one gar-

d.n;' 'GIQry is nOt his who love. hi. own 
country, but glory is hi. who IQves hi. 
kind.' They are twO of th. most char.c_ 
teristic sayings of B.h:i.·u 'llih. Unity
unity of mankind .ndQfallcreoted beings 
in God-i. th. m.in themeQf his tuching. 
'We muSt exercise the utmost IQve toward 
one .nother. We must nl)[ cQnsider any 
prople the propl. Qf Sat.n, but know and 
recognize.ll .... rv.nt,Qfon.God. Some 
do nQt kMw, they mUSt be guided and 
tr.ined. Som •• re ignorant, they must be 
informed. SOm .... as ehildren, they must 
be helped {Q reach maturity. Some are ail_ 
ing,th.irmQ .. lconditionisb.d,theymu,t 
be tr.ated until their morals.re purified. 
The,ick m.n is nOt to be hated because h. 
i. sick. The child must nOt be ,hunned 
bec.u .. h. is. child. The ignorant is nQt 
to be despised because he lack, knowledge. 
TheymuS! be tr.ated, educated, trained and 
... i.ted in lov.: Everything must be done 
in order thot all humanity m.y live under 
th~ .h.dow of God in the utm",t .. curity, 
inh.ppine .. ofthehighestty~. 

"All the signs of the times indien. that 
w •• r. at the dawn of a new en in the 
histQry of mankind. Hithert<> the yQung 
•• gl. Qf humanity has clung to the eyrie 
in the SQlid TQCk of .. I fish neSS and material_ 
ism. NQW the era of confinement i. at an 
end .ndit ean launch On the wing. of hith 
and re.wn into the higher re.lm. Qf spir_ 
itu.l lov. and truth, It will nQ longer be 
urth_bound as it was before its wings h.d 
gmwn, but will soar at will to th. "'giQns 
of wide Qudook and glorious freedQm. One 
thing il necessary, Its flight mu,t be lure 
.nd steady. Its wings mu.t nOt Qnly b: 
strong but they must act in perfect h .. _ 
mQny .nd co-ordination. WhQ knows 
Bahi'u'll;ih's prophecies and idea], m.y nQt 
come tru. with the help of hi. ouup<>ken 
te.ching? Who eould deny a paradise on 
earth of B.hi'u'll;ih 's inspir.tion i. impos_ 
sib le under his g!orious b.nner of love of 
unity? 

"Thc above short nOte i. tQ CQmmemorate 
the great honor the Emperor has graciously 
seen fit to confer On the Bahi'i Society by 
",epting .. ven volume. Qf teaching. Qf 
B.hi'u'lIih, th. proph.t.nd educator of 
m.nkind." 



'ABDU' L-BAHA AND THE RABBI 
By W ILLARD P . H ATCH 

I T wa~ in the fall of the year 1912. . .. ""venry thousand Jewl were carri.d 
Temple Emn,.nu~EI, the .yo.gogu. of the away captive .... Under the Rom.n gen. 

""formed jews, at 'ISO Sutter Street, in er.l T itus, 70 A.D., the Holy Lood w •• 
downtown San Francisco, wo. packed to stripped and pill.ged." 
ovullowing. By sitting on the floor in the Then with impre!.Sive majesty the mighty 
bakony, the writer was en.bled to both see 'Abdu'I-B.hi pointed out that rdigion was 
and heu. divided into (wo PHts' an essential PUt, 

On the rostrum was • SCene such as re- identic.l in the te.chings of .Il the Prophets; 
minded one of • painting of .ncient time.. • secondary pHt which each Prophet change. 
In turb.n and flowing c.mel',.hair robe, .ccording to th(n«dsof the people of Hi, 
the s~ge of divine wisdom, H is H olin(ss dly-that the foundation! of all religions 
'Abdu'l -Bahi w~s speaking; the Spirit that are One-•• T ruth is one . 
• ccomp~nied His luminous Pe"i~n . . Then the tide of the ocun of the .ddres, 
wos so powetfulthat attention wos intensely of 'Abdu'I-Bahi deepened, as H e powerfully 
centered upon Him; to such ~n extent that demonstrated that Hi. H oliness Christ was 
the faCt that Hi. word. were interpreted the greunt friend of Moses: that He pro· 
became inconspicuous .nd w.s completely mulgated the v.!idity of Moses, unknown 
Jost to consciousness, previoudy in India, or even to neighboring 

'Abdu'l-Bahi wa. proving with un.n- Europe; th.t, by the Gospel and iu aC' 
swer.bl. logic th.t religion was the great ceptance of Mo.es and of all the hraeliti,h 
CaUse of the progress of a people. "Reli· prophets, H e successfully upheld the To .. h; 
gion confect upon man eternal life," He that the Christians I"'t nothing byaceept. 
uid, "and guide. his footsteps in the way, ing the Old T estament; that Christ was 
of morality. It opens the doors of unend· the Son of a Jewish mother, and n.turolly 
ing happiness ~nd bestows ever lasting honor the friend of the Jews. 
upon the human kingdom. It has ~II the Th( ",ell( was dr~mat ic . The YOUllg , 
basis of all civilizatioll alld progress ill the highly intelligell t, and somewhat heavy-set 
history of mankind." He illustrated H is Rabbi wiped the perspiratioll f rom hi. fore. 
point hy the illcidents of the Abnhamic hOld, although the autumll day WaS 110' 

family and the succ«ding minor prophets worm. Not a Jew objected. 
of the Jews; by their well -knowlI history Then, briefly, the wonderful 'Abdu'l
and $lavery under Ph .. aoh; th. ir reSCue hy Baba showed that the Prophet Mu~ammad 
the great Prophet Moses, Who w~s known w., the upholder of Mose •• nd Christ; that , 
as. shepherd hy the Egyptian people; how, .Ithough "outwardly illiterate and unin
by the power of religion, H e wa, enabled formed of the Holy Book, of God," yet H e 
to establi,h such divine foundation. as re- promoted a civilization from b~rb~ric 
suited in the glorious civilizotion of Solo_ Arabic moteri .l, that extended through the 
mOno H e showed that He meant by reli_ Arabic countries to Spain and greatly influ
gion "the e,sent ia l foundati on or reality enced Europe.neducation. It was the quae
of religion, not the dogm .. and blind imi- reling followe .. of these great Prophets who 
totlons.. These H e inevitably destruc- diverged from the Me .. age of the Founders 
tive and a meMce .nd hindrance to a na- of their religion and swept into mutually 
tion's life .... When they forsook the accusing fanHici,m. 
foundations of the low of God, Nebuch~d- T hen 'Abdu'I-Baha made it clur that H . 
nezUr Came and conquered the Holy Land accepted Moses, without detriment because 

,<>0 
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of s ... ch accept.nce, and that in a like 
m.nner He accepted all the Prophets
sta ting that Baha' ... 'llah, "the Fo ... ndu of 
the Bah~'i Movement," commends s ... ch 
an attit ... de .nd saY' th3t "to ~ ... n_ 
prej ... diced" promotes the welfare of man
kind. 

Profo ... ndly moved the h ... ge audience 
poured from the synagogue out ... pon the 
5(r«t and slowly dispersed to it! respt'ctive 
homes, 

Now One of the immediate sequels to 
this incident is mOst interesting; for that it 
was a ~q ... el in point of time .11 will ag r«, 
the £OCt is indisput.ble; that it W", .bo a 
I¢q ... d of C .... I¢ and drect the writer firmly 
believes; cutain it is that no effect OCCurs 
witbo ... t a cau .. , that i. cle.rly .. If_evident 
-however, the reader m.y j ... dge for him
~If. 

It was nOt long aftu the .bove incident 
that the directors of the Congregation.1 
churcb,locatedon acornerdi.gonally aCrOss 
the str«t from the synagog ... e, determined 
to build a new edifice On the same site .. 
the old; this necessitated the tearing down 
of the old str ... ct ... re, before the erection of 
the new one, and left. Christian congre
guion witho ... ta place in which to worship, 
At this junction the revered R.bbi of the 
synagogue, in which 'Abdu'I_B.hi had 
proven the v. lidity of Christ with irrefut_ 
able argumentS, by name R.bbi Martin 
A, Meyu-m.y his spirit rest in peace
with complete freedom from prejudices 
which had preniled between Jew and Chri._ 
ti.n for an age-long period of time, cordially 
invited thi. homeless ChriStian congregation 
to worship uch Sunday in the j ewish syna
gogue, T his generous inviution wa • .c
cepted,and for a period approxim>[ing nine 
month. theruftu, uch Friday the j ewish 
services unfolded the O ld Tesument, and 
each Sunday the Chri.tian I¢rvices dis_ 

courl¢d upon both the Old Testament .nd 
the New, 

Now when or where, .ince the time of 
Chris t, h.d such a thing ever t.ken place 
before? True it is thn union meetings be
tween the .dherents of different religions, 
including Christian and j ew, have at variou. 
timesbe.:!n held before----and at the World's 
F.ir in Chicago in 1893 , where the gre.t 
Bah~'i Cau .. was first mentioned in Amer
ica, many different rdigions h.d held a con_ 
gress conducive to better understanding: 
but when, in previous hinory, had such an 
unheard-of thingeveroccurred_thatw«k 
after week, Sunday after Sund.y, for 
months, a Christian congregation should 
worship, by invitation, in a Jewish syna_ 
gog ... e? 

Wheninformedofthi.event H is Holines, 
'Abdu'l-Bahi wrote, in a Tablet, as follows: 

"Regarding the m.gnanimity .nd hu_ 
m.nity shown by his hOllor R.bbi Martin 
A, Meyer in offering hi. synagogue to the 
Christiam so thn they may wonhiptherein, 
-this action and this deed will becomeeter_ 
n.l, ~nd in the future .ges and cyclcs, the 
good intention of the Reverend Rabbi will 
be recorded in the books and work. of uni 
versal history and will be On the lip. of all 
men without end." 

This mcssage the writer conveyed to the 
Rabbi, seated One day in his study at the 
synagogue,.nd he became very h.ppy there_ 
for. 

The OOdy of R.bbi M.rtin A, Meyer h.1 
gone to its last resting place: thnhissoul 
may attain to eVer higher sta tions, is the 
fervent puyerof those who knew and loved 
him--thi. unprejudiced, noble-hearted gen
tleman; true friend that he proved him .. lf 
by deed to be, and real lover of the One 
God .nd humanity- that One God from 
whom all mankind originate. and to whom 
all mankind rnums. 



SOME EXPERIENCES AMONG 
TH E POO R IN BRAZIL 

By LEONORA H O LSAPPLE 

"BLESSED He the n.mele!.S and traceless 
poor forther aU {he luder. of mankind." 
H ow many, m.oy proof. we sec constantly 
of the truth of the .. word •. Truly th .... 
who are poore,c in thi,world',soods-poor_ 
est in worldly power, £Orne, .nd riches
seem $0 often richly compen,.'ed by " 
luger share of the wnlth that end"'",th. 

Ith.s~nmyexperiencetoworkforthe 

past three ye, ... mong the poor of BrniL 
In seveul st.tes of that vastcountry,whose 
m,. slightly exceed, that of the United 
State., I Came in COntaCt particuJ.rly with 
those who are genenlly considered the Ie" 
fortunatemembcrsofwcie ty. 

Within " few month. of the arrival of 
Mi .. M.ud Mickle (my co_worker) and 
myself in B.hia, Br.zil, regul .. fortnightly 
Bahi' i meeting. wcreese.blish.din the he_ 
tory district, in the very humble home of 
one of the worker<, The .. people wen in 
b.dlyventilued textileorciganllehaorie, 
from .. venin the morning till five 31 night, 
yeu in, yur out, Some of them told u, 
they had worked twenty,some twenty_fin, 
othen thirty ye"rs, 31 the .. me m.chine, 
and at a wage of two to three doll'r<' 
week, Or even less during sI.ck period., 
T hough Sunday is the only d.y they h'H 
in which to w. sh .nd mend their dothe, 
and cle.n their hou ... , nill they would come 
-w.lking long dinance, some of them-to 
attend our Sunday afternoon meetings, 
T hey would listen intently .nd .ymp._ 
thetic.lly to the.tory of the sufferings of 
the Bib, B.hi'u'llih, and 'Abdu'I-Baha, of 
their sacrifice, for the onen •• , of human
ity. E.pec ially uger were they to hear of 
'Abdu'l- fu.hi', many acts of ch.rity, which 
wOn for Him the title of "F.ther of the 
Poor." Though for the mo,t p.n illiter
ate, they .. emed to catch the spirit of the 
Ma'tu', Words, H"wever liul. of the 

teaching. they could undersund with their 
minds, with their hearts they felt and loved 
them. 

Don. Antonia, in who .. home the mee!
ing. wcre held during more th,n twO YUrs, 
used to go .bout in her sp.re mOments in
viting her friend. and neighbors to Come to 
themutings,.nd distributing booklets and 
copies of our m.gazine .mong them, A 
pholOgroph of ' Abdu'l - B.hi which we had 
given to her .he herself had framed .nd 
hung in the room used for our meetings. 

In the stOle of Pern.mbucosome .mong 
the poor Wen found most receptive; and in 
the capit.1 of Cud, where I spent four 
month •• th.r. were .till more opp"rtuniti .. 
of making contacts with the very poor, 

We h.ve had vividly portrayed to us 
the extreme poverty .nd desolation wit
nessed in cities of India, China, and other 
p,rt,of the Orient, but f.w, perhap., have 
pictured anything ,imilarin connection with 
any part of our western hemi,phere. Some 
may th ink of Brazil ... till. great jungle, 
where a living may ~had for the taking, 
It is true that some puts of it still are, 
Others who h.ve been so fortunate a. to 
take the trip down to Rio de J aneiro On 
one of our up_lO_d.te English or American 
boat., m.yh.ve been agreeably surpri .. d to 
find the Brazilian c.pital a very modern 
as well .. very ~.utiful city, in which 
proctically .11 th.luxurie, of home can ~ 
enjoyed .t • modent. cost, Comp.rotively 
few, however, visit central or northern 
Brozil, SO as to ~ .bl •• o form a true ide. 
of thelif. of a hrge portion of the people, 
Picture, for eumple, Fort.leza, capit.1 of 
the sta,.of Ce~r:i, but a short distance south 
of the equator, iu rows upon ro .... ' of low 
housc, joined tog.thu ..... ith snrcdy a squ.r. 
foot of gardenoratr~torclieve theglare 
of the tropical Sun or the burning of the ,w 



R.bbi Martin A. Meyer ind wh.m Synagogue, T emple Emm. nud_EI, in 
San Francisco, in 1912, 'Alxlu 'I_B.hi ddiveud one of the most awaken_ 

ing and dynamic of all of H i, addresses in America. 
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u nd beneath your feet; ~nd the dirt! and 
the flies! If we ~re told that there is a 
stree t-cleaning department, we shall have 
to accept it On faith. Some of theinhabi
tants have themselves named their city 
"SujoJX>lis" ( the dirty city). A sewerage 
system is only now being put in. The 
water is impure; yet one is thankful to have 
any at all in u,ui , for it is in a region 
subjKt to long drough ts which have ,"used 
the death of thousands in the past. But 
that which molt impresses one in thenreelS 
of u,ani ;s the multitude of beggars, de 
crepit old men and women, blind, diseased; 
hundreds of kp¢rs; and the many other 
~pparently desperatdy poor and wretched, 
but p¢rhaps tOO proud to beg ; and the 
naked children wallowing in the sand. 

Thanks to the good work of our Rocke. 
felln Foundation, no case of yellow fever 
has b«n reported in the capital for the past 
four yurs; but there are still malaria , chol_ 
era, and typhoid. Serious ep idemics of the 
tWO latter broke Out during my stay there, 
and I waS able to offer my service. in cu_ 
rying medicine, food, and clothing to m3ny 
of the sick . It wa$ a thrilling experience 
tovi sitthcmintheir home~n theirlittle 

huts of palm leaves twisted .nd tied to_ 
gether, with nO fl oor but mother urth,with 
a wooden bench, perh.p •• rude t.ble, a 
hammock or twO to sleep in, and . crucifix 
or picture of SOme saint in thi. which they 
call a home, and to try to prove to them 
by deeds the B.h.'i'. faith in the onen ... 
of humanity. There wert' black and whit. 
among them, and.1I the intervening shad.s, 
and many who showed clearly the mix_ 
ture of Indian blood with the Negro 
or POrtuguese. But all were poor, suffer_ 
ing,;n need of human help. and.1I were 
grateful to h.ve it given, freely, for the love 
of humanity. 

To some, as they became well, there was 
opportunity of .peaking of 'Abdu'I_B. hi 
and booklets were given to the twoorthrec 
who wCre found who could re.d. On on. 
occasion. group of children who sometimes 
followed me .round from hou .. to house u 
I made my vi,its, stood in the doorway 
of one house in which I was.howing. pic_ 
ture of 'Abdu'I-Bahi. Each One wi,hed to 
come in and look, and On being told whose 

picture it was, slowly pronounced His 
N.me. One wom.n, to show hu gratitude, 
sentherlittlegirlof.ixor seven.dis
tance .of more th.n two miles to my home 
on the d.y of my departure to bring me. 
gift . The child arrived at .bout seven 
o'clock in the morning, and handed me an 
old h.ndkerchief in which were tied four 
"ery small eggs, each carefully wrapped in 
a bit of new. paper! Another woman 
wished to give me her thirteen_year_old 
daugh ter. Their familie. are often SO much 
larger than they are able to take care of, 
they arc glad to give one or more to some 
trustworthy person to bring up for them, 
even though they are ... rule quite af
fection"canddevotcdtothei rchildren. 

We have fel. that a valu.ble se rvice might 
be rendered by uking sevnal children
orphans or others whose parents were tOO 
poor to give them any education, or even 
food and clothing-and they might later 
p¢rhaps go back and give the B.h;i'i mes
sage to their own people. For .bout two 
years we have h.d in our home in Bahia a 
little orphan girl to whom we have b«n 
giving the Bah"i teach ings. 

In u,ari nOt only were the poor them_ 
se lves receptive, but the work with them 
helped to p.ve the w.y for some of the 
ri ch to receive the me .. age, for when the 
opJX>Ttunity Came to give. Baha', lecture 
in th~ most fa.hion.bl e club of the city, 
undoubtedly a number attended whose in_ 
terest h.d b«nroused through hearing of 
my service. as "Nurse of the Poor," u I 
waS called. 

Permission W3! also obtained to address 
all the prisoners ;n the u,ara State Prison on 
Eastu Sund.y afternoon. Hereagain.con_ 
tact waS m.de with society'. unfor.una.es. 
The hearts of SOme of them, at Ie ... , would 
Seem to h.veb«n..,ftened by suffering and 
made receptive. One made 2 spttch of 
thanks; anolher wrote a letter of apprecia
tion. All seemed e.ger 10 r.ceive at the 
close of the meeting booklets and typed 
copies of prayers that had been transl~ted 

into Portuguese. 
Of COurse ..,me of Ihe wealthy and edu

Cated cla"e. in Brazil 21.., have attended 
the mee ting. and cxp«s~d their sympathy 
with the Principles, but they are so prone 



Bah,,', Student C!.ss, Bahia, Bruil. 
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to weigh everything with their intellecu 
rrw:rdr. ~nerallyspeaking, it s«ms more 
diffic u lt forthemtofttll~lovt,thatgreat 
spiritu.l dyn.mic which i. surging, ema
nating, from the Word of God in this New 
D. y. 

Just One striking exception, however. 
The nuyor of • sm.ll town, in the State 

of B.hi., noted for its f.naticism, g.ve u. 
theu.eof the ci ty h.ll for a lecture, at 

which he him.elf introduced the spe.ker, 
.nd forwhich,more th.n thn, he h.d had 

h.ndbiJls.nnouncingit prin tcd .nddis
tributed throughout the town. H e s«mcd 
very sincere in his interest, .nd when we 
went to p.y our hotel bill, we found that 
his courtesy h.d elttended so far as to m.ke 
whisguesu. 

Indeed, "Blessed .re the n.meless .nd 
traceless poor"; though blessed, too, 'Ab
du'l-fuha has told us, are the few whoh.ve 
not oon withheld by riches or prestige 
from "turning toward the Lights of Hi. 
F.ce." 



A TR I P TO TAHITI 
B y L OUISE B OSCH 

H AVING h.ppily formed the decision of 
visiting Polynesi~ in urdu to carry Dot the 
desire of 'Abdu'I_B.hi for Bah"'i service in 
th.t island group, I .ccidenully came 
. eross, in a w.y which seemed to me r.
m.rk.ble, the book by Pierre Loti, entitled 
"The Marriage of Loti," With this book in 
my posse"ion, ° new ch.ptuopened in my 
life, I rud slowly, solemnly, evcry word 
and ",ntenCe. It w.5. Story of love's sad 
ending. The scene was in Tahiti, the 
larges t of the Society Islands. During . n 
in terval of two w~ks I rc.d and reread 
this enduring nov.L It was indeed an 
idyll. Throughout the ruding of it I ide 
u though this book had ~n written for 

The quintessence of Loti's nov.! wu his 
. bility to inculc. te love for the brown race, 
• subject which he tru!s 50 lympuhetic.lIy 
and undersundingly. 

With the fini5hing of thisbook, I began 
to make inwHd and outward prepar~tion. 
for a vi.ic to the sCene of that story. In 
Boston I visited the Public Libnry to see 
what litenture I could obtain on T ahiti. 
T wu agr«~bly surprised to find th.t the 
very book I had been reading was used 
therea. a rtferenee and textbook on Tahiti. 
Some of the work. of Robert Louis Steven
.on, also used a5 reference, I obuined and 
rcad while on my way to San Francisco. 

At last the Spring of I'HO witnessed the 
departure of my husband and myself from 
the port of San Fnnci",o--. great day for 
both of us. We trusted entirely in the 
promises of 'Abdu'l-Bah;i, not knowing. 
single .oul in our .ppointed denination. 

After a voyage of two weeks we arrived 
in the harbor of Papeete. From .f.r we 
could sec the lofty mountains of T ahiti. 

While w.itingout in the harbor for th. 
pilot,. tropical ninfall, the first one we 
had cneountered on our voy.ge, dc.cended 
heavily ontO the waten. When we had 

b«n safcly piloted through the dangerous 
reef,surrounding the island into theplocid 
inner w.ters of the lagoon, a magnificent 
double rainbow made in appearance. We 
disembarked in the bright afternoon sun and 
entered the Custom H ouse, but on our exit 
thertfrom shortly after, the night h.d de_ 
scended. I remembered then how both Loti 
and Stevenson wrote of the rapid tr.nsit 
from night tod.y, .nd vice versa, in those 
reg>on5. 

A guide, pushing our baggage on a whtel 
barrow, took Us to one of the twO hotel. 
there. We found thn it was fi lled, but 
the host, a nnive, .ttired in European 
trOusers with shirt hanging 100.., over them, 
kindly vacated his Own rOOm for Our use. 
The following morning my husband wa, 
endeavoring to find asuitable.biding place, 
but learned that the housing situation in 
Papeet~ w.s the same as elsewhere in the 
world at thar time. He could not find a 
house fOf rent; in faCt, in the entire tOwn 
there waS only a .ingle room .vailable. He 
m.de haste to secure that one room and. 
throughout our stay there, we retained it 
We le.rned afterward that Loti himself 
h.d lived in th.t very house. 

At first we felt the eff"ect of the tropica l 
hen and the relaxing effec t of the climate. 
., weIl,$ the annoyance of the m05quito 
.tings, but the thought of having come 
there for the .ole purpose of delivering th ~ 

Bah:i', Message to the'" remote people com_ 
fortedand.upported us. Nosoonerh.d we 
met the first souls to whom we could im
part the Glad_Tidings of the New D.y than 
our discomforts changed into comforts and 
Our troubles into ;oy. 

When we had bern .bout two months in 
T.hiti my husband fell ill. An icc plan' 
h.d b«n insulled in the tOwn-a new th ing 
for that country-.nd thc people had be
gun toen;oy the luxury of iced beverag .... 
a d.ngerous thing for such. hot climate 
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M.ny boc.me ill, my husb.nd among them. 
H i. iJlness w •• nOt in vain. however, as 
his sick room boc.me 0 rea l rendezvous for 
our newly mode friend. who were desir_ 
ous of huring more about ,he Bah.', 
te.chings. 

Later we heud of an elderly gentlem.n, 
• Tahitian minister, desirous of me<=ting us. 
When myhusb.nd h.drecovered sufficiently 
we took a drive one d.y to _ this minis
ter, who lived in a suburb of Papeete. We 
found him at home and soon we were en
g.ged in uplaining the BabO', teachings. 
We h.d grut langu.ge difficulties, as he did 
not speak French,nor had he spoken Eng
lish for oVer forty years, although he could 
spe.k and read English well bofore that time. 
Fortunately he could undersund us much 
botterthan he could reply, so the situation 
WaS saved and we managed to have a de
lightful visit. With his wife We .poke 
through him, as she could undent.ndonly 
the native tongue. Betwe<=nthe intervalsof 
our.ubsC<Juent visitoth. minister re.d with 
avidity the boob on the B.hi'i Cause which 
we h.d lent him. After our visits he would 
look up in the Bible evetrthing we h.d said, 
and would find it corroborated. 

This mini.ter lived in a lovely spot at 

Arue, not fH from hi. church. Hi. house 
w ••• nine_sided structure .• ituned On • 
narrowing stretch of lond leading out into 
the oc .. n. H e told us thn thi. Wa! the 
very place where the first mi"ionnie. to 
the i,lond h.d londed some one hundred or 
more yea rs bofore. At thn time the in
habiune. were idol worshippers. The 
church bore the inscription, "Fetia P.ipo
I.mum.," me.ning "The Bright and Shin
ingMorningStor." 

At hi. bungalow the minister offered 
u, whot he h.d .• nd $Oid : "This i. your 
home--come andlive here." Hehadabout 
ten acres of land. and hi. house was built 
in half T .hitian . nd half French strle, suT
rounded by an .ttroctive garden. He had 
no children of his own, but had taken some 
into hi. home. Indeed. with Tahitians the 
love of children is so great that there i. nOt 
• single household without them. One 
couple with whom we bocame acqu.inted 
had eight children of their Own and had 
adopted twelve othen. 

One of the children of the household of 
the minister, a wee baby girl of lovely 
brown ,kin, wa. soon to bo baptized. On 
one of our later visiu he told us that he 
had b.ptized her and n.med her Bah;\'u'
]Jib! We Wete very h.ppy to hear this. 
Afterward we learned that it is • T.hit i.n 
custom to give children milled names--
for insunce, Rebocca to boys, and P.ul, 
David or such like to girls, and that the 
Tahitians preferred Biblical names. This 
is nOt surprising when One knows thlt the 
Bible is the only existing pic.:e of literature 
in their OWn langu.ge. These people pas_ 
sess no literature, no history of their origin. 
It is a mysterious race, the encyclopedias 
tell UJ. They spe~k a restricted though 
mdodious language, in which there arc nO 
harsh sounds. 

Less than one ye.r after we left Tahi,i 
our minister friend passed from thi, life. 
Hewn a gre)t soul for the littleeducotion 
,hat his time and COUntry had b.en able to 
bestow upon him. Through uS he wrote to 
' Abdu'I_Bah' .nd th.nked Him for having 
.. nt emi55aries to his land, and asked bless_ 
ings for T.hiti. 

There is ~ legend that Tahiti is the Gar_ 
den of Eden. Certainly it used to bo a 
country of perpetual harvest without cul_ 
tivotion. It is different now, . ince the 
many foreigners h.ve commercialized the 
place. Thus the life of the natives hu be
come le55 e.sy. Elltra food hu to bo im
ported from New ualand .nd Aus tr. lia, 
n well as from France and Am .. ic), and 
oneh .. tOltrain.neye toperceivelhe 
country alit was in formerd.y,. 

Loti wrote that the life in T ah iti was 
loc.lized by the seJshore, .nd we found it 
'0. The Tahitians love the w",er and are 
.Imost always in it, and no wonder for il 
is SO soft and lovely and warm. Children 
lcarn to swim and dive at the age of 
five. 

There arc wonderful trees in Tahiti , of 
which the cocoanut palm i. the mO,t won_ 
derful. Neither pen nOr tongue can de
scribe all the uses to which this tree i. put. 
From b.byhood to old age human beings 
could subsist on in fruit . lone. Every 
part of the tree, from rOOt to leaf, is used 
for a thousand different things. There is 
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absolutely nothing that cannot be- made 
from thl: cocoanut t=, from milk to cc_ 
ment. I t i, calkd the tr« of life, the tl'<'C 
of paradise. Then they have a great variety 
of other fruit tl'<'~, such a. the breadfruit 
and the alligator pear t=. Coff«. too. 
grows there, iu blossom having a most de
lightful perfume. In short, God ha, given 
everything to T ah iti. That wonderful land 
hu boc.n showered with God', bounty. T 
will not dwell upon everything thn Tahiti 
once had. or.till has. Sufficeittouythat 
there is a legend to the effect that God. 
when He creaud the world. created Tahiti 
first . "His hands were so full when He 
went about to distribute that He droppcd a 
gl'<'at deal over Tah;ti." This i. a good de
scription of that land. 

Our last day, on the island weI'<' spent 
in m::eiving parting presents and call. from 
our new fr;ends. We soon found that our 
little trunks, with which we had come to 
Tahi ti, would no longer hold our posses
. ions. We received souvenirs of allkind'l 
-shells of various sizc, and colors, be-ads, 
baskets, hns, hats, . Iippers, mats, pearls, 
vanilla beans, etc. Perhaps the most touch
ing of all our gi f ts was the bestowal of a 
neW name. It is a Tahitian custom to be
stow name. or title, upon dcpatting friends . 
In thi,cue we received the name: " Teriitahi 
Papeete." We were deeply touched when 
its meaning was translated to us u, "First 
king of the great family of lhhi'is urived 
amongu •. " When we expressed our thanks 
for this title we were told that it did not 
weigh the price of the One we had brought 
them. 

We stayed in all five month. in Tahiti, 
scarcely long enough for the fundamental 
work that it is for &h:i'"to do. It seemed 
best. however, to return to our country at 

that time. 
Fain would we have given the Bah"'i 

Me$$age to the ex_Queen, but an extraor
dinary circumstance prevented it . The fact 
was that our name was "Bosch." We were 
in a French colony. It 10'15 soon after the 
war, and when the war f«ling against the 
German'l wal apparently at it. height. Al_ 
though we are Swiss, not German, yet be-
cause of our name we were be-lieved to be 
German •• nd it was rumored that we had 

come to T . hi ti to instigate the natives 
ag.inst the French. As there was already 
existing a good deal of estungement be
tween the Tahiti.ns and the French, it was 
easily po .. ible to credit the rumOr. At all 
events, a false motive was assigned to our 
coming there,md the Qu«n sent her regreto 
ot her inability to m«t us. Thi •• he did 
very kindly, through One of her ,iners. 
This lister wa., however, sufficiently inter
ened in us to suggest that my hushand 
change hil name. My husband replied that 
thi' was a good suggestion, but that he 
feared he might not always be- able to re
member hi, new name. But we had met. 
sufficient number of people whose intere.t 
we had gained . nd whose eye. we had 
directed toward the Baha'i Cause. It 
seemed, therefore, best to leave th.t field 
then with the hope that we would return at 
some la ter time. 

When the hour o{our depanure nnaUy 
atrived, a timidyounggirl,whohad scarce!y 
lpoken to us during our stay, came on deck 
to bid u. farewell. She brought u' a small 
red rose of exquisite fr.grance. Shedidnot 
spo.k a word as she tendered her gift. Thus 
she bade us farewell. We afterwards 
learned thot thi . same gid was the one of 
• 11 our hearers who had most fully gusped 
thc.ignificance ofour visit to Tahiti. 

We did not.taylong at home after our 
return to America, but se t out again a. 
soon a. we had sufficiently recovered from 
the effectofoursojourninatropicalcli_ 
mate. It was just about a year aftcr the 
above occurrences that we found ourselves 
in H.ih, p.lestine, in the presence of 
'Abdu'[-B.hi. 

We were, of course, most anxiou, to tell 
Him of Our stay in Tahiti. During our 
first day in H aifa we m.de several attempts 
to draw H i. attention to our experienccs 
there. On the following day some Persian 
pilgrim •• who h.d arrived in Haifa a few 
days before us, came to the Pilgrim House 
in the e.dy morning from the Tomb of 
B.hi'u'llih. bringing with them from the 
Tomb a handkerchief full of blouoms. 
These they emptied into a dish which they 
set upon the dining t.b[e. How great wu 
my ,urprise when I noticed among these 
blo.!Om. the nation.l flower of Tahiti. there 
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c.lIld thl "Di.dem." I had not known 
that this m05t fr.grant flo"'er gre'" el5e
whue, . s hlre ill 'Akki. In T . hiti wruths 
are m.de of thue flowers. Llti $:IY' thu 
both men and women wear them, and ",e 
havl witnessed thi,. 

I could nOt tdrain from telling 'Ab
du'I_B.h:i , when He Came to lunch with 
uS at thl Pilgrim House, of thi. coi"ci
dencl . H e looked weary and .poke but 
little. Could I have fo~seen that within . 
very few day. 'Abdu'I_Bahi would betaken 
from UJ I should hardly have venturod to 
trouble Him. Inmyign<;lronce,however, I 
.. ked f<;lt permission to .peak, whkh was 
granted. I then told of some Tahitians 
who had made w«aths<;lf these fl<;l",ers for 
<;Iur heads. I had nOt mentioned any of 
the humble circumstances leading to the 

making of these w~ath, ",hen 'Abdu'l
Bah"$:Iid: 

"You must try to atuin to the diadem 
of thlflo",ersof Christ. , .. Th.se flo"'.rs 
h e~ wither quickly, whereas those othen 
~m.in forlvu fresh." I lookld at Him. I 
had not understood. H e then Jaid, "The 
flo",ers of Christ are the di.ciples of Christ." 

Another day I laid the photograph of an 
old full_blooded Tahiti.n lady of severol 
generation. back or 'Abdu'I_Bahi', place ot 

theuble. H l took it up and lookedu it, 
. ,king whose it WOJ. I told Him it WOJ the 
pictu«of the wife of. nuive chief whose 
p~..,nt -d.y descendants h.d li,tened t<;l the 
Me5$age ""e had t.k.n to them. H i, reply 

"She ""as a good tree, she has borne good 
fruid" 
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